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Abraham Lincoln 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN was born iti Hardiii Coiinty, Ky., February 12, 
1809. IIis earliest aiicestor in Axiierica was Sai~iuel Liiicolri, of Norwicli, 
Eiiglarid, w11o seitled iti Hingharii, Mass., wliere he died, leaviiig a sou, 
Mordecai, wliose sor1 of tlie same iiaine reiiioved to Morirnoutli, N. J., 
anh theiice to Berks Couilty, Ija., wliere lie diecl iii 1735. Oiie of liis 
sotis, Johii, reiilovcd to Rockingliairi Couiity, Va., aiid died tliere, leaviiig 
five solis, orie of wlioin, ilanied Abraliatii, eriiigratei ':o Kentucky about 
1780. About 1784 be was killed by Ii~diaiis, leavirig three soiis, Morde- 
cai, Josiali, 2nd Tlionias, aiid two daughtei-s. Tlieir iiiother tlieii located 
iii Wasliiiigtoii Coiitity, Ky., aiid tliei-e bi-ouglit up lier faiiiily. Tlie 
youugest soti, Tlioiiias, learried tlic tracle o f  a carpeiiter, and iri 1806 rnar- 
ried Naiicy Haiiks, a iiiece of tlie iiiaii witli whorii lie learnecl liis trade, 
Tliey had three cliilclren, tlie secorid I>eitig Al>raliaiii, tlie future I'resideiit 
of the Uiiited States. I r i  18 I 6 Tliotiias 1,iiicolti 1-eriioved to Iiidiatia, aild 
settled o11 Little I'igeoii Creek, riot far distaiit froiii tlie Oliio River, where 
Abrahan grew to nianhood. He riiade tlie best use of liis liiiiite<l oppor- 
tunitie.; to acquire aii educatioii aiicl at tlie sariie time prepare hiriiself for 
busiiiess. At tlie age o£ 19 years he \vas iiitrusted witli a cargo of farin 
products, whicli l b  took to Ne~vOrleaíis :~itd sold. Iii 1830 liis fatlier 
agaiii eiiiigrated, aiid located iii hlacoii Coiiiity, 111. Abrahani by this 
time liad attaiiied tlie uiiusiial stature of 6 feet q itiches, aiicl was of 
great muscular strei~gtli; joiiied with liis fatlier iii builcliiig his cabiti, 
clearing tlie field, aiid splittiiig tlie rai1.s for feiiciiig tlie farrii. I t  was 
uot long, however, before his father agaiii cliaiiged liis lioriie, locatiug 
this time iii Coles County, where lie died iii 1851 at tlie age of 73 years. 
Abraharti left liis father as sooil as liis farili \vas feticecl aild cleared arid 
hired liiniself to a niaii na~tled Deiitoii Offutt, iii Saiigamoii Coiinty, whorii 
he  assisted to build a flatboat; accorilpaiiied liim to New Orleaiis ori a 

- - tradiug-voyagp amd retfixned with Iiini to New Saleiti, Meaard Cowtv. 
where Offut t  oprned a store for the sale of general merehandise. Mr. 
Lincoln remained witli hini for a time, duriiig whicli he employed his 
leisure in constant reading and study. Learued thc elements of Englisb 
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grammar and niade a beginning in the study of surveying arid the prin- 
ciples of law. But the next year an Iiidian war begaii, aiid Lincoln vol- 
unteerecl iii a company raised in Sanganion County aiid was imniediately 
elected captain. His company was organized at Richlaiid April 2 1, 1832; 
but his service in cominand of it was brief, for it was gustered out on May 
27. Mr. Lincoln iiilmediately reenlisted as a private aild served for sev- 
eral weeks, being finally mustered out on June 16, 1832, by Lieutenant 
Robert Andersori, who afterwards cominanded Fort Sumter at the begin- 
iiing of the civil war. He returned to his home and niade a brief but 
active canvass for the legislature, but was defeated. At this time he 
tliought seriously of leariiing the blacksmith's trade, but aii opportuuity 
was offered liim to buy a store, which he did, giving liis notes €01- the 
purchase money. He was unfortunate in his selection of a partiler, and 
the business soon went to wreck, leaving liim burdeiied with a heavy debt, 
which he finally paid iti full. He tlieii applied liimself earnestly to the 
study of the law. Was appointed postmaster of New Salem in 1833, and 
filled the office for three years. At the same time was appoiiited deputy 
county surveyor. In 1834 was elected to the legislature, and was reelected 
in 1836, 1838, and 1840, after which he decliued further electiori. In his 
last two terms he was the candidate of his party for the speakership of 
the house of representatives. In 1837 removed to Springfield, where he 
eritered into partnership with John T. Stuart and begaii the practice 
of the law. November 4, 1842, married Miss Mary Todd, daughter of 
Robert S. Todd, of Kentucky. In 1846 was elected to Congress over 
Rev. Peter Cartwright. Served only one term, and was not a candidate 
for reelection. While a nietnber he advocated the abolitioii of slavery iii 
the District of Coluiribia. Was an unsuccessful applicant for Commis- 
sioner of the General Land Office under Presideiit Taylor; was tendered 
the office of goveriior of Oregon Territory, which he declined. Was an 
able and infiueiitial exponerit of the principles of the Whig party in 
Illiiiois, and did active campaign work. Was voted for by the Whig 
minority in the State legislature for Uiiited States Seriator in 1855. As 
soon as the Republican party was fully organized throughout the coun- 
try he became its leader in Illinois. In 1858 he was chosen by his party 
to oppose Stephen A. Douglas for the Senate, and challenged him to 
a joint debate. The challenge was accepted, and a most exciting de- 
bate followed, which attracted natiorial attentioii. Tlie legislature choseu 
was favorable to Mr. Douglas, and he was elected. In May, 1860, when 
the Republicaii convention met in Chicago, Mr. Lincoln was nominated 
for the Presidency, on the third ballot, over William H. Seward, who 
was his principal competitor. Was elected on November 6, receiving 180 
electoral votes to 72 for John C. Breckinridge, 39 for John BeK and 1 2  

- for Stephen A. D w a s  inaugurated M d 4 ~ 8 6 1 .  - 0 ~ J u n e  8, 
1864, was unanimously renominated for the Presidency by the Repub- 
lican convention at Baltimore, and at the election in November received - 



2 12 ele~toral votes to 2 1 for General McClellari. Was inaugurated for his 
secoiid teriri Marcli 4, 1865. Was sliot by au assassin at  Ford's Theater, 
iti Wasliiiigtoii, April 14, 1865, aud died tlie uext day. Was buried a t  
Oak liidge, near Springfield, 111. 

FIRST INAUGURAL ADDRESS. 

FclZo~e~ Cifizcizs o f the United Sta frs.. 

Iii coi~i~>li:~iice xvitli a custorii as old as tlic Goveriiment itself, 1 appear 
'xfoi-e yoii io  acldress you tjriefly aiid to take iii your preseiice tlie oath 
presci-ibecl by tlie Coristitiitioii of tlie Uiiited States to be talicii by tlie 
1'1-esideiit ' ' lxfore lie eiiters oii tlie executioii of his office. " 

1 do iiot coiisidei it tiecessary at  presctit for rrie to disciiss tliose riiatters 
of adiiiiiiisti-atioti nljoi~t wliicli tliere is iio spccial arixi6ty 01- exciteinciit. 

Appi-elieiisiuii seeiiis to exist aiiioiig tlie people of the Southern States 
tliat t>y tlie accessioii of a Kep~iblicaii Acliniriistratiou tlieir property atid 
tlieir peace riti<l personal security are to l>e eiidarigered. There lias iiever 
1,ceii aiiy 1-easoiial~le cause for such npprelieiisioii. Iiideed, tlie iiiost 
aiiiple evicleiice to tlie contrary lias al1 tlie wliile existed and been open 
to tlieir irispection. I t  is fouiid in iiearly al1 the publislied speeclies of 
liiiii wlio iiow aclclrcsses yoii. 1 do but quote froiii orie of tliose speeclies 
wlieii 1 declare tlixt- 

1 Ii;ivc iio 1>11rp0se, directly or iii<iirectly, to iiiterfere with the institutioii of slavcry 
iii tlie Stntcs wliere it exists. 1 believe 1 llave iio lawful right to do so, arid 1 have rio 
iticliiiatioii to (10 so. 

Tliosc wlio iiotiiiiiated atid elected iIie dicl so uritli full kilowledge that 1 
liad iiiade tliis aiid iiiariy siiliilar declaratioiis Ztid had never recarited theni; 
aiicl tiiore tliaii iliis, tliey placed iii tlie platforrri for itiy acceptarice, aiid as 
a law to tlieii~selves aild to me, tlie clear aud empliatic resolutioii whicli 
1 iiow read: 

A'cCrolrx~d, Tlint the riiaititeiiaiice iiiviolate of tlic rights of the States, and especially 
tlic 1-iglit of cncti Statc to order aiid control its owii doniestic iristitutions accordiiig 
to its owii jurlgiiieiit exclusively, is essetitial to that balance of power on which tlie 
perfectioii aii<l etiduraiice of our political fabric depend; aiid we denounce the lawless 
iiivasioii by ariiicd forcc of the soil of ariy State or Territory, no matter urider what 
prctcxt, as aiiioiig tlic gravest of cririies. 

1 now reiterate tliese seiitinients, aiid iil doing so 1 only press upon tlie 
- - public at te~tioi i  the niost conclusive exideiice ofwhichhe case is sus- - - 

ceptible that tlie properiy, peace, and seeurity of no section are to be ir1 
aily wise eiidarigered by the now iricomiilg Administration. 1 add, too, 
that al1 tlie protection which, cor~sistently with the Constitution arid tlie 







power cotifided to me will be used to hold, occupy, and possess the prop- 
erty and places belonging to the Government and to collect the duties 
and imposts; but beyond what inay be necessary,for tliese objects, there 
wiil be no itlvasion, ilo using of force against or among the people any- 
where. Wliere hostility to the United States in any interior locality shall 
be so great and universal as to prevent competen1 resident citizens from 
holding the Federal offices, there will be no attempt to force obnoxious 
strangers among tlie people for that object. While the strict legal riglit 
may exist in the Government to enforce the exercise of these offices, the 
attempt to do so would be so irritating atid so nearly impracticable withal 
that 1 deein it better to forego for the time the uses of such offices. 

The  mails, unless repelled, will continue to be furnished in al1 parts 
of the Union. So far as possible the people everywhere shall have that 
sense of perfect security whicli is niost favorable to calm thought and 
reflection. The course here indicated will be followed unless current 
eveiits and experieilce shall show a modificatioii or change to be proper, 
aild in every case atid exigexicy my best discretion will be exercised, 
according to circumstances actually existing axid with a view and a hope 
of a peaceful solutioti of the national troublesand the restoration of 
fraternal sympatliies and affections. 

That there are persons in one section or another who seek to destroy 
the Union at al1 events and are glad of any pretext to do it 1 will neither 
affirm nor deny; but i f  there be such, 1 need address no word to them. 
To those, however, who really love tlie Union may 1 not speak? 

Before eriteririg upori so grave a matter as the destruction of our 
national fabric, with al1 its benefits, its memories, and its hopes, would 
it not be wise to ascertain prekisely wliy we do it? Will you hazard so 
desperate a step while there is any possibility that any portion of the 
i!ls you fly from have no real existence? Will you, while the certain ills 
you fly to are greater than al1 the real ones you fly from, will you risk 
the commission of so fearful a niistake? 

Al1 profess to be cotitent in the Union if al1 constitutional rights can 
be inairitained. 1s it true, theii, that any right plainly written in the 
Constitution has beeu denied? 1 think not. Happily, the human mind 
is so coiistituted that rio party can reach to the audacity of doing this. 
Thiiik, i f  you can, of a siiigle instance in which a plainly written provi- 
sion of the Constitutiori has ever been dexiied. I f  by the mere force of 
numbers a majority should deprive a minority of aity clearly written coii- 
stitutional right, it niight in a moral point o£ view justify revolution; 
certainly would if  such right were a vital one. But such is not our case. 
Al1 the vital rights of minorities and of individuals are so plainly assured 
to them by affirniationsand negations, guaranties and prohibitions, in 
the Co-itution - t h g  controversies never-arise caacerning them- But -- - 
no organic law can ever be framed with a provision specificaliy applicable 
to every question which may occur in practica1 administration. No fore- 
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siglit cati anticipate nor any dociiineiit of reasoiiable length contairi ex- 
prvss provisioiis for al1 possible questioiis. Shall fugitives frotii labor be 
siii-reticlered 11y iiatioiial or by State autliority? The Constitutioii does not 
expressl y say. J f a y  Corigress prohsi t  slavery iii tlie Territories? Tlie 
Coiistitutiori does iiot expressly say. Must Coilgress protect slavery iii 
tlie Territories? The Constitution does iiot expressly say. 

E'roiii cluestiotis of this class spring al1 our constitiitioi~al coiitroversies, 
aiicl we cliviile iipoii tlieiii into inajorities aiid i~iiiiorities. I f  tlie iiiiiiority 
\vil1 riot acqiiicsce, tlie iiiajority iiiiist, os tlie Govertiirieiit iiiiist cense. 
F .  Iliei-e is rio otlier altertiative, for coiitiiitiiiig tlie Goveriiriiciit is ;iccluies- 
ceiice oii oiie sicle os the otlier. I f  a iiiiiiority iil such case will secede 
ratlier tliaii acqiiiesce, they riiake a pi-ecedeiit whicli iii tiirii will clivide 
a i ~ d  riiiii tlieiii, for a iiiiiiority of their owii will secede froni tlieiii xvlieii- 
ever a iiiajoi-ity refuses to be cotitrollcd by siich iiiinority. Por iiistaiice, 
~vliy iiiay iiot nily portioii of a iiew coiifederacy a yeai- or t ~ v o  heiice nrbi- 
trarily secccle agaiil, precisely as portiotis of tlie preseiit Uiiioti iioxx7 clniiii 
to secedc froiii i t? Al1 wlio clierisli disiiiiiori seiititiients are iioxv bcirig 
educatecl to tlie exact tcriiper of doirig tliis. - 

1s tliere siicli pcrfect identity of iilterests ariioiig tlie States to coiiipose 
a riew uiiioii as to ~jroduce Iiariiioiiy only aiicl preveiit reiiexvecl secessioii ? 

Plaiiily tlie cciitt-al idea of secessiori is thc essciice of atiarcliy. A 
tiinjority lield iii restraint by coilstit~itioiial cliecks aiid liiiiitatioiis, aiid 
al\v:cys cliaiigiiig easily witli eleliberate cliniiges of poptilar opiiiions niiil 
seiitiiiiciits, is tlie oiily true sovereigii of a free people. Wlioever rejects 
it does of irecessity íly to aiiarcliy os to despotisiii. Uiiaiiiii~ity is  iiiipos- 
s i l e  Tlie riile of a iiiiiiority, as a perinaneiit arraiigeilieiit, is xvliolly 
i i i l i i i issil1; so tliat, rejectiiig the iiiajoi-ity pririciple, aiiarcliy or clespo- 
tisiii iii soiiie foriii is al1 tliat is left. 

1 clo iiot forget tlie positiori assuriied by sotile tliat coiistitutioiial qiies- 
tioiis are to be decided by tlie Supi-cilic Court, iior do 1 deriy tliat sucli 
decisioi~; rilust be  biilding iil ariy case upoii tlie parties to a suit as to the 
ol~ject of tlint siiit, while tliey are also eiititled to very Iiigh respeci aiid 
coiisicleratioii iii a11 parallel cases by al1 otlier departirieiits of tlie Goxl- 
eriinieiit. Aiid wliile it is obviously possible tliat sucli decisioii iiiay t ~ e  
crroiieous iii ariy giveri case, still thc evil effect followirig it, beiiig liriiited 
to tliat particiilar case, witli tlie chaiice that it may be overriiled aricl 
iiever becoriie a precedent for other cases, can better be borrie tliaii could 
tlie evils of a differeiit practice. At tlic sanie tiiiie, tlie caiidicl citizeri 
iriirst coiifess tliat if tlie policy of the Goverrii~ient upoii vital questions 
affectiiig the whole people is to be irrevocably fixed by decisioris of tlie 
Stipseiiie Court, the instant they are rnade iri ordinary litig-atioii betweeii 
partirs in persotialctions the people u ,  have ceased t a  be tlirir owii - - - -- 
rulers, liavirig to that extent practically resigned their Governiiieiit iiito 
tlie Iiands of tliat eminerit tribunal. Nor is there in this view atiy assault 
upoii tlie court os the judges. I t  is a duty from wliicli they niay not 
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shrink to decide cases properly brouglit before thcni, and it is rio fault of 
theirs if others seek to turn their decisions to political purposes. 

Cne section of our country believes slavery is righf and ouglit to be ex- 
tended, while the other believes it is wrong and ouglit riot to be extended. 
This is the only substantial dispute. The fugitive-slave clause of the 
Cotistitutioti and the law for the suppression of the foreign slave trade 
are each as well eriforceci, perhaps, as any law can ever be in a community 
where the rnoral serlse of tlie people imperfectly supports tlie law itself. 
The  great body of the people abide by tlie dry legal obligation ir1 both 
cases, and a few break over in  each. This, 1 tliink, can not be perfectly 
cured, and it would be worse iii botli cases nfcv tlie separation of the sec- 
tiotis tliati before. The foreign slave trade, now imperfectly suppressed, 
would be ultiniately revived without restriction in orie section, wliile fiigi- 
tive slaves, riow only partially surreiidered, would not be surrendered at  
al1 by the other. 

Physically speaking, we caii not separate. We  can riot reniove oiir 
respective sections from each otlier rior build an inipassable wall betweeri 
them. A liusband and wife may be divorced and go out of the presence 
atld beyorid tlie reach of each ofher, but the differerit parts of our counti-y 
can not do tliis. They can not but reniain face to face, and intercourse, 
either ainicable or hostile, must continue between them. 1s it posible, 
then, to make that intercourse more advantageous or more satisfactory 
after separation than bcfore? Can alieris riiake treaties easier thaii frieuds 
can make laws? Can treaties be more faitlifully enforced betweeii alieris 
thari laws can aniong friends? Siippose you go to war, you can riot fight 
always; and whetl, after much loss on both sides and no gain on either, 
you cease fighting, the identical old questions, as to terms of intercourse, 
are again upori you. 

This country, with its institutions, belongs to tlie people who inliabit 
it. Whenevrr they shall grow weary of the existing Government, they 
can exercise their cons¿itutionaZ right of amending it or their revoZafion- 
avy right to disniember or overthrow it. 1 can not be ignorant of the 
fact that many worthy and patriotic citizens are desirous of having the 
National Constitution amended. While 1 riiake no recomniendatiori of 
amendments, 1 fully recognize the rightful authority of the people over 
the whole subject, to be exercised in either of the modes prescribed ir1 
the instrument itself; atid 1 should, under existing circumstances, favor 
rather thari oppose a fair opportunity beitig afforded the people to act 
upon it. 1 will venture to add that to me the conveiltion mode seenis 
preferable. in that it allows ameridments to originate with the people 
themselves, instead of only perniitting thetn to take or reject proposi- 
tionsorigiriated by others, not especial1 y chosen for the purpose, and 

- w & b i g h t n o t  be predsely s w h  as they w o ~ w i s h  to-either accept or -- 
refuse. 1 understand a proposed amendment to the Constitution-which 
amendment, however, 1 have not seen-has passed Congress, to  the effect 
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thnt the Federal Governnierit shall never interfere with the doiiiestic 
iiistitutioiis of tlie States, inclucliiig tliat of persons held to service. S o  
avoid niiscoiistri~tioti of wliat 1 havc said, 1 depart frotil riiy purpose tiot 
to speak of particular ariieiiclineiits so far as to say that, liolditig such a 
provisioti to iiow be iinplied coiistitutiotial law, 1 have no objectiou to 
its beiiig iriacle express arid irrevocable. 

Tlie Cliief Magistrate derives al1 liis aiitliority from tlie people, arid 
they liave coiiferi-e<l iioiie upoii liitii to fix tertiis for tlie scl>aratiori of 
tlie States. Tlie pcople tlieiiiselves caii do this also if tliey clioose, 
biit tlie IZxeciitive as sitcli lias tiotliitig to do with it. 1-Iis diity is to 
adiniiiister the present Covernrnent as it canie to his hands arid to traiis- 
riiit it uiiitiil~aired by liiiii tu Iiis successor. 

Why sho~ild there tiot be a patietit coiifidence in tlie ultirnate jiisticc of 
tlie peo~)le? 1s there axiy better or ecliial hope in tlie world? In our 
preseiit cliffereiices, is eitlier party xx~ithoiit faith of beiiig iri the right? 
If the Alriiiglity Riiler of Natiotis, witli His eterna1 truth aiid jiisticc, l ~ e  
oii your side of tlie Nortli, or oii yoiirs of tlie South, that truth aticl that 
justicc xvill siirely prevail by tllc juclgtiieiit of tliis great tribiiiinl of tlie 
Americati pcople. 

By tlic fratric of tlie Govertirnent utlder wliich we live this sanie peo- . 
pie llave xvisely giveii their public servatits but little power for mischief, 
arid liave xvitli cq~ial wisdoiii providecl for tlie returri of tliat little to tlieir 
ow11 hati<ls at very sliort iiitervals. Wliile tlie pcople retairi their vir- 
tiie aiid vigilaiice rio Adtniiiistratioti by atiy extreiiie of xvickedriess or 
folly can very seriously irijure tlle Governnietlt ir1 the short space of four 
years. 

My couritryiiien, one and al!, tliitik calnzly arid welL upori this whole 
subject. Nothirig valuable caii be lost hy takirig tiine. I f  there be ari 
oljject to A?~rry atiy of you itl liot liaste lo a step wliicli you would tiever 
talce dcLibei-nfcly, tliat ot>ject \vil1 be fr~istrateci by takiiig tinie; but no 
goocl oljject cati bq frustrated by it. Siicli of you as are iloxxr dissatisfied 
still liave the old Coiistitution utlinlpairecl, atid, o11 the setisitive poiiit, 
tlie laws of your oxi~ti frai~iiiig uticler it; ~ i ~ h i l c  the new Adi~iitiistration 
will havc 110 irnriiecliate power, if it ~voulcl, to chaiige either. If it u7ere 
adxriitteci tliat yoii wlio are dissatisfied hold tlie right side iti the dispiite, 
tliere still is iio single good reasoti foi- preci~>itate actioii. Intelligctice, 
patriotisiri, Christiaiiity, and a firiii reliaiice oil Hiiii wlio has riever yet 
forsakeii this favored larid are still conipeteut to adjust iti tlie best way 
a11 our present difficiilty. 

I n y u r  liaads. m)' dissatisfied fellow-countrymen, and not in mine, is 
tlie momeiltoiis issue of civil war. TTie Goverriment will not assail yoz .  

----Yo11 can llave 110 c o r f i t  wAhout heing yoursglves tlie aggressors Yoir 
liave no oath registered in heaveti to  destroy tlie Governmetit, while 1 
shall tiave the tnost soleinri one to "preserve, protect, and deferid it." 

1 atii loatli to close. We are tiot eiieuiie3, but frieiids. W e  iiiust tiot 
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Tn witness whereof 1 have hereunto set iily hand and caused the sea1 
of the United States to be affixed. 

[SEAL.] 
Done at the city of Washington, this 15th day of April, 

A. D. 1861, and of the Independence of the United States tlie 
eighty-fifth. 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 
By the President: 

WILLIAM H. SEWARD, Secrefary of Sfate. 

BY TIiE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA. 

A PROCLAMATION. 

Whereas an insurrection against the Government o£ the United States 
has broken out in the States of South Carolina, Georgia, Alabama, Florida, 
Mississippi, Louisiana, a ~ i d  Texas, alid the laws of the Uriited States for 
the collection o€ the revenue can ilot be effectually executed therein cotl- 
formably to that provision of the Constitution which requires duties to 

- be uniform througliout the United States; arld 
Whereas a combitlation of persons engaged iii such insurrection have 

threatened to grant pretended letters of marque to authorize the bearers 
thweof to commit assaults on the lives, vessels, aiid property of good 
citizens of the couritry lawfully engaged iri commerce on the high seas 
and in waters of the United States; and 

Whereas an Executive proclamation has been already issued requiring 
the persons engaged in tliese disorderly proceedings to desist therefrom, 
calling out a militia force for the purpose of repressing the sanie, and 
convening Congress in extraordinary sessioii to deliberate arid determine 
thereon: 

Now, therefore, 1, Abraham Liricoln, President of the United States, 
with a view to the same purposes before meiitioned and to the protection 
of the public peace and the lives arid property of quiet arid orderly citi- 
zens pursuing their lawful occupatio~is, ui~ti l  congress shall Iiave assem- - 

bled aud deliberated on the said unlawful proceedings or until the same 
shall have ceased, have further deemed it advisable to set on foot a block- 
ade of the ports within the States aforesaid, in pursuance of the laws of 
the United States and of the law of natious iu such case provided. Por 
this purpose a competent force will be posted so as to prevent entrance 
and exit of vessels from the ports aforesaid. I f ,  therefore, with a view 
to violate such blockade, a vessel shall approach or shall attempt to leave 
either of the said ports, she will be duly war~ied by the commander of 
one o£ the blockading vessels, who will indorse on her register the fact 
and date of such warning, and if the same vessel shall again attempt to 

-- enter or leave the blockaded port she will-be captured and sent to the- 
nearest convenient port for such proceedings against her and her cargo 
as - prize as may be deemed advisable. 



Aild 1 liereby proclaim aiid declare tliat if aiiy person, uiider tlie pre- 
teiicled aiitliority of tlie said States or under ariy other preteiise, sliall 
riiolest n vesscl of tlie IJriited States or the persoris or cargo on board of 
lier, siicli persoii will be held ainerial>le to tlie laws of the Uiiited States 
for tlie pi-eveiitioii aild puiiishmeiit of piracy. 

12 witncss whereof 1 llave hereuiito set my hand and caused the sea1 
of the Uiiited States to be affixed. 

[SEAI..] 
Doiie at the city of Wasliiiigton, this rgtli day of April, 

A. D. 1861, aiid of the Indepcnderice of tlie Uiiited States tlie 
eiglity-fifth. ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

By tlic I'resideut: 
WILLIAM 1%. SEWARD, Scc~efayy  uf Sfafe .  

A PROCLAMATION. 

Wliei-eas, for tlie reasoiys assigried iii iny proclainatiori of the 19th 
iristaiit, a blockacle of the ports of the States of Soutli Caroliiia, Georgia, 
lJloridn, Alabama, I,ouisialia, Mississippi, atid Texas was ordered to be 
estal>lislicd; aiid . 

Whcrens siiice tliat date public property of the Uxiited States has bcen 
seizecl, tlie collectioii of tlic reveiiue . ot~striicted, arid duly coniiilissioned 
officers of tlic Uiiitecl Stntcs, while eiigaged iii executitig tlic orders of 
tlieir siipcriors, have beeii arrestecl aiicl lield in custody as prisoiiers or 
Iiave beeti iiiipeded in tlie discliarge of tlieir official duties, xiritliout due 
legal process, by persoiis clnitiiirig to act uiider autliorities of tlie States 
of Virgiiiin aiid Nortli Carolitia, aii efficierit blockade of tlie ports of those 
States will also bc establislied. 

In witriess whereof 1 llave liereunto set niy liarid atid caiised tlie sea1 
of tlie Uriited States to be affixed. 

[snnr..] Doiie at tlic city of Washingtoii, this 27th clay of April, 
A. D. 1861, aiid of tlie Iiidependeiice o£ tlie lJnited States the 
eighty-fifth. ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

By tlie Presideiit: 
WILLIAM 13. SEWAIZD, Secye fa~y  uf Sfafe .  

A PROCLAMATION. 

- - +hereas existinpxigeneies demaiid immediate ami adequate-measui-es - 
for tlie protectioti of tlie National Constitution and the preservation of the 
National Union by the suppression of the insurrectionary combinations 
now existing in several States for opposing the laws of the Union and 
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obstructing the execution thereof, to which end a niilitary force iil ad- 
dition to that called forth by my proclamatioti of the 15th day o£ April 
iri the present year appears to be iridispensably necessary: 

Now, therefore, 1, Abrahain Zincoln, President of the Urlited States 
and Commander in Chief of the Army and Navy thereof and of the 
militia of the severa1 States when called into actual service, do hereby 
call into the service of the United States 42,034 volunteers to serve Sor 
the period of three years, unless sooner discharged, and to be mustered 
into service as infantry arid cavalry. The proportions of each arm and 
tlie details of enrollment and organization will be made known through 
the Department of War. 

And 1 also direct that the Regular Army of the United States be in- 
creased by the additiori of eight regiments of itifantry, one regiment of 
cavalry, and one regiinent of artillery, making altogether a maximuni 
aggregate increase of 22,714 officers and enlisted men, tlie details of 
which increase will also be made knoxvn througli the Department of War. 

And 1 further direct the enlistment for not less than one or more tlian 
three years of 18,000 seameii, in addition to the present force, for the 
naval service of the United States. The details of the enlistment and 
organization will be inade known through the Department of the Navy. 

The call for voluriteers liereby made and the direction for the increase 
of the Regular Arrriy and for the elilistn~ent of seainen hereby given, 
together with the plan o£ orgariization adopted for the volunteer and for 
the regular forces hereby authorized, will be submitted to Congress as 
soon as assembled. 

In the meantirne 1 earnestly invoke the cooperation of al1 good citi- 
zens in the measures hereby adopted for the effectual suppression of 
unlawful violeiice, for the impartial enforcemeilt of coiistitutional laws, 
and for the speediest possible restoration of peace and order, and with 
these of liappiness and prosperity, throughout our couritry. 

In  testimony whereof 1 have liereunto set my hand and caused the 
sea1 of the United States to be affixed. - 

[SEAL.] 
Done at the city of Washington, this 3d day of May, A. D. 

1861, and of the Independence of the United States the eighty- 
fifth. ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

By the President: 
WILLIAM H. SEWARD, Secretary of Sfafe .  

Whereas an insurrection exists in the State of Florida by which the 
-- lives, liberty, 2nd pfoperty of loyal cittzens of the Uiiited States are 

endangered; and 
Whereas it is deemed proper that al1 needful measures should be taken 



for tlic protectioii of sucli citizeiis aiicl al1 ofíiccrs of tlie TTnited States iii 
tlie discliarge of tlieir put~lic duties iii the State aforesaid: 

Now, tlierefore, he it kiiowii tliat 1, Abrahain I,iucolii, Presideilt of 
tlie Uilited States, do hercby direct tlie coiiirriarider of tlie forces of tlie 
Unitecl States o11 tlie Florida coast to perriiit iio persoti to exercise aiiy 
office or aiitliority iipori tlie islands of Key West, tlie Tortugas, aird 
S:iiita Iiosa \vhicli iiiay he iiiconsistetit witli tlie la\\-s aiicl Coiistitutioii 
of tlie TJiiitccl States, autliorizitig liiiii at tlie sairie titile, i f  lie shn11 fir1.d 
it iiecessary, to suspeiid there tlie writ of ha6r:as covfltrs aiicl to reiiiove 

- 

fi-oiri tlic viciriity of the Uiiited States fortresses al1 datigerous or sus- 
pected persoris. 

1n witiiess whereof 1 have liereurito set riiy liarid aticl caiisecl tlie scal 
of tlic Uiiitcd States to be affixed. 

Done at the city of Wasliiiigtori, this 10th day of May, A. 1). 
[SZAL.] 

1861, aud of tlie Iridepeiideiice of tlie Uiiited States tlie eiglity- - 
fiftli. ABKAHAM LINCOLN. 

I3y tlie l'resideiit: 
WILLIAM 1%. SZWARD, 

Secretary of State.  

EXECUTIVE ORDERS. 

Lieuteiiaiit-General SCOTT. WASE~INGTON, AfiyiZ 25, 1861. 

MY ]->ZAR SIR: '1'11e hlaryland legislatiire asseiiibles to-iiiorrow at 
Aiiiiapolis, niid iiot iiiiprobal>ly will takc actioii to ami tlie people of 
cliat State agaiiist the Uiiited States. The qiiestioti lias beeii si~biuitted 
to aiiil cotisidered .by nie whetlier it \\70uld iiot be justifial,le, i i~~ot i  tlie 
groutid of necessary defeilse, for you, as General iii Cliicf of ihe TJiiited 
States Ariiiy, to arrest or clisperse the iiieiilbers of tliat body. 1 tliiiik it 
woulcl iiot be jiistifiable nor cfficierit for tlie clesired object. 

First. 'I'liey llave a clearly legal right to assciiilAe, aiid \\.e can iiot 
kriow iti advaiice that tlieir action will iiot be la\vfiil aiid ~>enceTiil, arid 
if \ve wnit iiritil tliey slia11 have acted tlieir arrest or dis~jersioii will iiot 
lcsscii tlie effect o£ tlieir actioii. 

Secoriclly. We can iiot perriiaileiltly preveilt tlieir nirtioii. I f  wc arrest 
tlieiri, we caii riot loiig hold tl-iein as prisoilers, aiid wheri liberated tliey 
will ir~iiiiediately renssemble aiid take tlieir actiorl; atid precisely the 
same if wesi~nply  disperse thetn-Cliey will miiiied~telyxeasseirible iti- 

soine otlier place. 
1 tlierefore Coiiclude that it is oi~ly left to tlie Coinrnaiidiiig Geiieral to 

watch and await their action, whicli, i f  it  shall be io arnl their people 
M P-VOL VI-2 

- 
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against the United States, he is to adopt the most prompt atid efficient 
means to counteract, even, if necessary, to the bombardment of their cities 
and, in the extremest necessity, the suspension of tlie writ of ha6eas corpus. 

Your obedient servant, 
ABRAHAM LINCOEN. 

The COMMANDING GENERAL OF THE ARMY O F  THE UNITED STATES: 
You are engaged in suppressing an insurrection against the laws of the 

United States. If at any point on or in the vicinity of any military line 
which is now or which shall be used between the city of Philadelpliia 
atid the city of Washington you find resistance which renders it neces- 
sary to suspend the writ of habeas cor-us for the public safety, you per- 
sonally, or through the officer in command at the point wliere resistance 
occurs, are authorized to suspend that writ. 

Given under my hand and the sea1 of the United States, ac the city 

[SEAL.] 
of Washington, this 27th day of April, 1861, alid of the Inde- 
pendence of the United States the eighty-fifth. 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 
By the President of the United States: 

WILLIAM H. SEWARD, 
Secretary of Stafe. 

WAR DEPARTMENT, 
ADJUTANT-GENERAL'S OFFICE, 

Washington, ~ 4 - d  30, 1861. 

The President directs that al1 officers of the Army, except those who 
have entered the service since the 1st instant, take and subscribe anew 
the oath of allegiance to the United S-tes of America, as set forth in the 
tenth article of war. 

Cornmanding officers will see to the prompt execution of this order, 
and report accordingly. 

By order: L. THOMAS, 
Adjufant- General. 

To a22 who sha22 s&e these @resenfs, greeting: 
Know ye that, reposing special trust and confidence in the patriotism, 

valor, fidelity, and ability of Colonel Robert Anderson, United States 
. Army, 1 have empowered him, arid do hereby ernpower him, to receive 

- 
- into +he Army of t h  Utlited S t a t m s  manpregiments of volunteer troops- - - 

frorn the State of Kentucky and from the western part of the State of 
Virginia as shall be willing to engage in the service of the United States 



for tlie teriii of three years upoil tlie teriris aild accordirig to tlie plaii 
proposccl by the proclaiiiatiou of May 3, 1861, arid General Orders, No. 
15: froiii tlie War I>epartiileiit, of May 4, 18Gr. 

f \ l l ie  troops whoni he receives sliall be oii tlie sniiic footiiig iii every 
respect as those of the like kiiicl callccl for iii tlic proclatiiatioti above 
citcd, cxcept tliat the officers shall be coiilniissioiied by the Uiiitecl Stntes. 
I l e  is therefore carefully aild diligeiitly to dischargc tlie duty hereby 
devolvecl iipoii hirn by doirig aiid perforriiitig al1 iiiatiiier of tllii~gs tliere- 
utito I>eloiiging. 

Gioeii rtrider riiy liarid, at  the city of Washiiigtoii, tliis 7th clay of May, 
A. D. 1861, aiid iti the eiglity-iiftli year of tlie Iiiclcpeiicleiice of the 
Uiiited States. A131ZiZIXAlvI LINCOLN. 

By tlie Presideiit: 
SI~ION CA~IEI~ON, 

Secve¿ary of War .  

STATB DXPAKTMPNT, Jz¿nc 20, r86r. 

Tlie LIEUTF-NANT-GBNERAI. CO~\~&I\II~NDING TIlIj; ARNIIXS 01i' THE 
UNITZD STATSS: 

You os aiiy officcr yoii i i~ay desigiiate will, iii yoiir disci-ctioii, suspend 
tlie xvrit of habeas coypus so far as iiiay relate to iLI:~jos Cliase, lntcly of 
tlie 131igiiieer Corps of tlie Arniy of tlie Uiiitecl Stntcs, iiow alleged to 
1)c giiilty of treasoiinble practices agaiiist this Goveriiilieiit. 

ABIIAHAM IJNCOLN. 
13y tlie Presideiit: 

WILLIAM H. SEWARD. 

e 
t. 1 lie COR.II\.IANUING GENP:KAI., ARMY OF THS UNITISI) STASSS: - 

You are crigaged iii suppressiiig ni1 iiisurrectioii agaiiist tlie laws of 
tlie Uiiited States. I f  a t  aiiy poiilt oil os iii tlie vicii~ity o£ any i~iilitary 
liiie whicli is iiow or wliicli shall l>e used l>ctweeii thc city of New York 
:~iid tlie city o£ Wasliiiigtori you firid rcsistaiice wliicli reiiders it iieces- 
sary to suspeiid tlie writ of habeas co~@us for tlie pul~lic safety, you per- 
soiially, or tlirougli tlie officer iii coiiitiiatid at tlie poiiit wliere resistarice 
occurs, are aiitlrorized to suspeild tliat writ. 

Giveii uiider tiiy liaii<l arid the sea1 of tlie Tiiiitecl Stntes, a t  tlie city 

[s:<AI,.] of Wasliitigtoii, tliis zd clay of July, A. D. 1 8 6 1 ,  atid of the 
Iudependeuce of tlie Uiiited States tlie eighty-fifth. 

- - - - - - - ABKAHAM L I N C O L K  
-- 

--- - 
By the Presicleiit: 

WILI,IAM H. SEWARD, 
Secreiary of Sfate. 
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SPECIAL SESSION' MESSAGE. 
- 

JULY 4, r861 .  
FeZZow-Citizens of the Senafe and Nouse of Representafives: 

Having been convened on an extraordinary occasion, as authorized by 
the Constitution, your attention is not called to any ordinary subject of 
legislation. 

At the beginning of the present Presidential term, four tnontlis ago, 
tlie functio~ls of the Federal Governtiient were found to be generally sus- 
pended withiti tlie severa1 States of Soiitli Carolina, Georgia, Alabama, 
Mississippi, Louisiaria, and Florida, exceptiiig only those of the Post- 
Office Department. 

Within these States al1 the forts, arsenals, dockyards, custom-liouses, 
and the like, including the movable and stationary property in aiid about 
thein, had been seized and were lield ir1 open hostility to this Govern- 
ment, excepting orily Forts Pickens, Taylor, and Jefferson, o11 and iiear 
the Florida coast, and Fort Sumter, iti Cliarlestoii Harbor, Soutli Caro- 
lina. The forts thus seized had beeii put in improved condition, new 
ones had beeii built, and armed forces had been organized and were organ- 
izing, al1 avowedly with the same hostile purpose. 

The forts remaining in the possession of the Federal Governnlent iti 
and near these States were either besieged or inenaced by warlike prep- 
arations, aiid especially Fort Sumter was nearly surrounded by well-pro- 
tected hostile batteries, with guns equal iri quality to the best of its own 
and outnurnbering the latter as perhaps ten to one. A disproportioilate 
share of the Federal musliets aiid rifles liad somehow found their way into 
these States, and had beeii seized to be used against tlie Government. 
Accumulations of the public reveriue lying within tliein 11ad"beeii seized 
for tlie same object. The Navy was scattered in distant seas, leavirig 
but a very small pa<t of it within the irnimediate reach of tlie Goverii- 
inent. Officers of the Federal Army and Navy had resigiied iii great 
riumbers, and of those resigning a large proportion had taken up arnis 
against the Governmerit. Siniultai~eously and in connection with al1 this 
the purpose to sever the Federal Union was openly avowed. 111 accord- 
ance with this purpose, an ordinarice liad been adopted in each of these 
States declaring tlie States respectively to be separated from the National 
Uiiion. A formula for instituting a coinbined government of these States 
liad been proniulgated, and this illegal organizatioti, in the character of 
Confederate States, was already invoking recognition, aid, aiid interven- - 

tion froni foreign powers. - 
Finding this7onditio~-gs and believirig i t & b  imperatke - 

diity upon the incoming Executive to prevent, if possible, the consumma- 
tioti of sucli attempt to destroy the Federal Union, a choice of means to 



tliat end becaine indispeilsa1,le. Tliis choice was made, and was declared 
iti tlie iiiaugural address. The  policy chosen looked to tlie exhaustioii 
oE al1 peaceful tneasures before a resort to any stroriger ones. I t  sought 
otily to liold tlie public places and property not already wrested froni 
tlie Governtnei~t a ~ i d  to collect tlie revenue, relyiiig for tlie rest on time, 
disciission, and tlic 1,allot box. I t  proinised a coiitiriuance of the inails 
at  Goveriinietit expeiise to tlie very people wlio were resisting the Gov- 
eriiiiieiit, aiid it gave repeated pledges against aiiy disturbance to any of 
tlie people or aiiy of tlieir rights. OS al1 that whicli a Presidetit iiiight con- 
sti tiitioiially aud justifiably do iii such a case, everythirig was forborne 
withoiit whicli it was believed possible to keep tlie Coverritneiit on foot. 

011 the 5th of RLarcli, tlie l~reseiit iiicumt>eiit's first full day in office, 
a letter of Major Andersoti, cotilmaiiding at  Fort Siirnter, writteil oti tlie 
28th of Pehruary aiid received at  tlie \Var Department oii the 4th of 
Marcli, was by th:it 1)epartrneiit placed iri liis Iiaiids. This letter ex- 
pressed the professioiial opiiiioii of tlie writer that reetiforcenients could 
not be tlirowii iinto tliat fort mitliin tlie titiie Sor his relief rendered nec- 
essary by tlie liniited supply of provisioiis, and witli a view of holding 
possessioii of tlie sariie, with a force of less tlian 20,000 good and well- 
discil>liiicd inen. This opiriioii was coricurred iii by al1 tlie officers of his 
coiiiiiiniid, and tlicir nieiiioraiida on the subject were iiiade iiiclosiires of 
Majos Aiidersoii's letter. Tlie wliole was iirimediately laid before Lieu- 
teii:itit-General Scott, xvlio at  once coricurred witli Major Anderson ir1 
opiiiioii. Oii reflec-tioii, liowever, lie took full tiine, consulting with other 
officeis, botli of the Army atld the Navy, arid at  the eiid of four days came 
reliictaiitly, biit decidedly, to the same conclusioii as before. H e  also 
statetl nt tlie satiie titiie tliat iio siich sufficieilt force \vas tlieri at tlie con- 
trol oi tlie Goveriiiiieiit or coulcl be raisecl arid brouglit to tlie grouiid 
xvithiii tlie tiiiie \vlieii the l~rovisioiis iii the fort xx~oiild be exhausted. I r i  
a pilrely iiiilitary poirit of view tliis reduced tlie duty of tlie Adiiiinistra- 
tioii iii tlie case {o tlic iiiere niatter of gettiiig t l i ~ a r r i s o r i  safely out of 
tlie fort. 

It wns believed, liowever, tliat to so abatidoti tliat positioti urider tlie 
circi~iiistatices would be iitterly ruiiious; tliat the ?zeccssi<y under whicli 
it was to be doiie woiild iiot he fully understood; tliat by riiatly it woiild 
be coristriied as a part of a uoZz~ztary policy; that at lioilie it would dis- 
courage tl-ie friericls of the Uiiioii, cnibolden its adversaries, arid go far to 
iiisiire to tlie latter a recogiiitioti al~i-oad; that, iii Eact, it woiild be oiir 
ii:itioiial clesti-ucti(1ti coiisiiiriiiiatcd. This coiild iiot be allowed. Star- 
vatioii was iiot yet iipoii tlie garrison, and ere it would be reaclied F o ~ t  
/>irX.ezs rnight be reenforced. This last woiilcl be a clear indicatioil of 

- @ali+, aud~would-better euabletlie couutry toaccept2he evacuatioti of - 

Fort Suiiiter as a iriilitary neccs~ity.  Ari order was at once directed to be 
serit for the laiidiiig of tlie troops froiii tlie steamsliip UrookCyn into Fort 
Pickens. This order could not go by land, but must take the longer and 
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slower route by sea. The first return tiews from the order was received 
just one week before the fa11 of Fort Sumter. The  news itself was that the 
officer commanding the Sabiile, to which vessel the troops had been trans- 
ferred from the Bvookbn, acting upon come puasi armistice of the late 
Administration (and of tlie exictence of which the present Administra- 
tion, up  to the time the order was dispatched, had only too vague and 
uucertain rumors to fix attention), had refused to land the troops. T o  
now reenforce Fort Picketis before a crisis would be reaclied at Fort 
Sumter was impossible, rendered so by the near exhaustion of provisions 
in the latter-tiamed fort. Iti precautiotl agaiust such a conjuncture the 
Govertlmeiit had a few days before cotninericed preparing an expedition, 
as well adapted as might be, to relieve Fort Sutnter, which expedition 
was intended to be ultimately used or not, according to circumstances. 
The strongest atiticipated case for usitlg it was now presented, and it was 
resolved to setid it forward. As had been iiitended in this contingency, 
it was also resolved to iiotify the goverrior of South Carolina that he 
might expect an attenipt would be made to provision the fort, atid that 
if  the attempt should not be resisted there would be no effort to throw in 
men, arms, or ammuriition without further notice, or in case of an attack -- 
upori the fort. This notice was accordingly giveu, whereupon the fort 
was attacked and bonibarded to its fall, without even awaiting the arrival 
of the provisionitlg expedition. 

It is thus seen that tlie assault upori and reduction of Fort Sumter 
was in tio sense a matter of self-defetise o11 tlie part of tlie assailatits. 
They well knew that the garrison in the fort could by no possibility corn- 
mit aggression upon tliem. They knew-they were expressly notified- 
that the giving of bread to the few brave and hurigry men of the gar- 
rison was al1 which would oti that occasion be attempted, unless tliem- 
selves, by resisting so illuch, should provoke more. They knew that this 
Government desired to keep the garrison itl tlie fort, not to assail them, 
but merely to maintain visible possession, and thus to preserve the Uniou 
from actual and iniiilediate dissolution, trusting, as hereinbefore stated, 
to time, discussion, and the ballot box for final adjustment; and they 
assailed and reduced tlie fort for precisely the reverse object-to drive 
out the visible authority of the Federal Uiiion, and thus force i t  to imme- 
diate dissolution. That this was their object the Executive well under- 
stood; and having said to them iti the inaugural address, "You can 
have no conflict without beitig yourselves the aggressors," he took pains 
not only to keep this declaration good, but also to keep the case so free 
from the power of ingenious sophistry as that tlie world should not be 
able to misunderstand it. By the affair at  Fort Sumter, with its sur- 
rounding circumstances, that poirit was reached. Tflen atid thereby the 
assailants of the Government began the conflict of artns, without a giin - - - -- 
in s ighror in expectancy to return t h e i r r e ,  save only the few in the 
fort. sent to that harbor years before for their own protection, and still 



ready to give tliat protection ir1 wliatever was lawful. In this act, dis- 
cardirig al1 else, tliey llave forced upon the country the distinct issue, 
' ' Irrimediate dissolution or blood. ' ' - 

And this issue eiiibraces more than the fate of tliese United States. 
I t  preserits to tbe whole family of maii tlic question whether a coristitu- 
tiorial republic, or deinocracy-a government of the people by the saine 
people-can or caii riot iiiaiiitairi its territorial integrity agaiiist its own 
cloi~iestic foes. I t  presents the questiori whether discontented individuals, 
too few iii numbers to coritrol adininistration accordirig to orgariic law iii 
aiiy case, can always, upori the pretenses niade in this case. or on aiiy 
other pretenses, or arbitrarily without any pretense, break np their gov- 
errimerit, atid thus practically put ail end to free govcrnrnerit upon the 
earth. It forces us to ask, 1s there in al1 republics this inherent and 
fatal weakriess? Must a goverilrnesit of necessity be too slrong for the 
libcrties of its owri people, or too weak to maiiitain its owu existeiice? 

So viewirig tlie issue, no choice was left but to call out the war power 
of tlie Governinetit aiid so to resist force employed for its destructiori by 
force for its preservatioil. 

Tlie call was wade, arid the resporise of the country was most gratify- 
irig,  siirpassirig in tinariimity arid spirit tlie most saslg~iine expectatiori. 
Yct rione of thc States coinmorily called slave States, except Delaware, 
gave a reginient tlirough regular State orgariizatiori. A few regiments 
liave been orgariized witliiri soine others of those States by individual 
eritcrprisc arid receivcd irito tlie Government service. Of course the 
sececled States, so ciilled (atid to whicli Texas liad beeri joined about the 
tiiiie of tlie iriauguration), gave no troops to tlie cause of the Union. 
Tlie bordcr States, so called, were riot uriiform in their action, some o£ 
tlieiii beitlg almost jor tlie Uriion, while in others, as Virginia, Nortli Car- 
oliiia, Tennessee, a i ~ d  Arkarisas, the Uilion seritiment was nearly repressed 
aiid silericed. Tlic course takeri iii Virginia was tlie niost reniarkable, 
perliaps tlie riiost. importarit. -A coriventiori elected by the people of 
tliat State to cor~sidcr this very question of disrupting the Federal Union 
\vas ir1 sessiori at  thc capital of Virginia when Fort Surriter fell. T o  this 
body the people liad chosen a large majority of profesed Uniou men. 
Alinost iiliinediately after tlie fa11 of Sumter many members of tliat major- 
ity weiit over to tlie original disuriioii miriority, and with tliem adopted 
ari ordinance for withdrawirig the State from the Uiiion. Whether this 
cliatige was wrouglit by tlieir great approval of the assault upon Sumter 
or tlieir great reseiitnient at  the Government's resistarice to that assault 
is 11ot definitely kiiowri. Althougli they submitted the ordinance for rat- 
ificatiori to a vote of the people, to be taken on a day then somewhat 
rnore tliari a 9ionth distantAhe cotur -and the legislature+vhich - - - 
was also in session at tlie same time and place), with leading men of 
the State not mernbers of either, immediately commenced acting as if the 
State were already out of the Union. They pushed military preparatioris 
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vigorously forward aii o v í - i  Lile State. '11~i:7 ' : f ~ l 7 t - , ;  :he United States 
arlnory at Harpers Ferry and the navy-yard at Gosport, riear Norfolk. 
They receivecl-perhaps itivited-into tlieir State large bodies of troops, 
with their warfike appointments, from the so-called seceded States. They 
formally entered into a treaty of temporary alliance and cooperation with 
the so-called "Confederate States," atld sent members to their cougress 
at Montgomery; and, finally, they permitted the insurrectionary govern- 
ment to be transferred to their capital at Richmond. 

The people of Virginia llave thus allowed this giant insurrection to 
niake its iiest within her borders, and this Governmerlt has no choice 
left but to deal with it where it finds it; and it has the less regret, as 
the loyal citizetls have iii due forni claimed its protection. Tliose loyal 
citizens this Government is bound to recognize and protect, as being 
Virginia. 

I n  the border States, so called-in fact, the Middle States-there are 
those who favor a policy which they call "armed neutrality;" that is, 
an arming of those States to prevent the Union forces passing one way 
or the disutiiori the other over their soil. Tllis would be disuni011 com- 
pleted. Figuratively speaking, it woulcl be the building of an impassable 
wall along tlie line of separation, and yet not quite an impassable one, 
for, under the guise of neutrality, it would tie the hands of the Union 
men and freely pass supplies from among tliem to the insurrectionists, 
wliich it could not do as an open enemy. At a stroke it would take al1 
the trouble off the hands of secession, except only what proceeds from the 
externa1 blockade. I t  would do for the disunionists that wliich of al1 
things they most desire-feed them well and give them disunion without 
a struggle of their own. I t  recogtiizes no fidelity to the Constitution, 
no obligati011 to maintain the Union; and while very many who have 
favored it are doubtless loyal citizens, it is, nevertheless, very injurious 
in effect. 

Recurring to the action of the Government, it may be stated that a t  
first a call was made for 75,000 militia, and rapidly following this a proc- 
lamation was issued for closing the ports of the insurrectiouary districts 
by proceedings in the nature of blockade. So far al1 was believed to be 
strictly legal. At this poiilt the insurrectioilists atinounced their purpose 
to euter upon the practice of privateering. 

Other calls were tnade for volunteers to serve three years unless sooner 
discharged, and also for large additiotls to the Regular Army arid Navy. 
These measures, whether strictly legal or riot, were ventured upon under 
what appearecl to be a popular demand and a public necessit~, trusting 
Ihen, as now, that Congress wouldreadily ratify them. I t  is believed 
that nothing has been done beyond the constitutional competency of - - - - - -- -- 
Congress. - 

Soon after the first call for militia it was considered a duty to authorize 
the Comnianding General in proper cases, according to his discretion, to 



ciispeiid the privilege of tlie writ of habeas ro+v~s, or, iii otlicr worcls, 
to arrest aiid detaiii witliout resort to the orclitinry processrs aiid foriiis 
of law sucli iiidividiials as he ruight deern darigeroiis to tlie public safety. 
Tliis aiitliority has piirposely been exercised but very spariiigly. Never- 
tlieless, the legality aiid propriety of what lias been done iitlder it are 
rlucstioiied, aiid tlie attention of tlie coiiritry has beeti called to tlie prop- 
ositioii that oiie ~57110 is sworil to " take care tliat the lnws be faitlifiilly 
execiited ' ' sliould iiot liiiilself violate theiii. Of course soiiie considera- 
tioii was giveii to tlie questioils of power aiid propriety beforc Vliis niatter 
\vas acted upoii. Slie wliole of the laws whicli were rerliiirecl to be faitli- 
fiilly executed were beiiig resisted aiid failirig of executioii i i i  iiearly oiie- 
tliirtl of tlie Stzite:;. Must tlicy l>e allowecl to fiiially fail of cxeciition, 
cveii liar1 it hccii p&rfectly clear tliat 1,y tlie iise of tlie iiieniis iiccessary to 
tlieir excciitioil soilie single la\&,, iiiade iii sucli extreiiie tenclei-ness of 
tlic citizeii's lil~erty tliat practically it relieves iiloi-e of tlie g~iil ty tliaii 
of tlie iiiriocetit, slioiild to a very limited exteiit he violated? T o  stnte 
tlic qiiestioii iiiore directly, Al-e al1 the laws 6 ' ~ t  o z c  t« go uriexecutecl, 
niicl tlie Gover1lriit:iit itself go to pieces lest tliat oiie be violated? Gveii 
iii siicli a case, would iiot tlie official oath be l~roken if the (;overnmerit 
slio~ilcl I>e overtlirown whcii it was believed that disregarcliiig tlie siiigle 
Inw woiilcl teiid to preserve i t?  But it was iiot believed that tliis qiies- 
tioii \vas pr-eseiitetl. I t  was not believed that aiiy law was violated. 'I'he 
l)rovisioii of thc Coiistitiitiori tliat " the privilege of tlie writ of habeas 
L - o Y ~ ~ L . ~  slinll iiot be suspciided uiiless wlien, iii cases of rebellioil or iilvasioii, 
tlie public safety niay recluire it " is equivaleiit to a provisioii-is a provi- 
sioil-tliat such privilege iiiay be susperided whcii, iii cases of rel>ellioii or 
iii\~:~sioii, tlie piil>lic snfety docs reqiiire it. I t  \vas clecided tliat we llave 
n case of rebellioii aiid tliat tlie piiblic safety cioes recluire the qualified 
siis~ci~sioil of tlie pri\.ilege of tlie writ which uras autliorized to be iiiade. 
Now it is iiisistcd ilint Coiigress, aiid iiot tlie F:xecutive, is vested witli 
tliis power; l>iit.tlie Coiistitutioii itself is sileiit as to ~vliicli or wlio is 
to exercisc tlie power; aiid as tlie provisioil wns plaiiily ii~nde for a dari- 
geroiis etiiergeiicy, it can iiot be l~clieved the frariiers of tlie,iiistruriiciit 
ititeiirlecl tliat iii wery case tlie dailger should riiii its coiirse uritil Coii- 
grcss coiild be callecl togetlier. the very asseriihliiig of wliich iiliglit be 
preveiited, as wns iiiteiideci iii this case, I)y tlie rebcllioii. 

No iii<>re exteiided argiiiilerit is iiow offered, as aii opiiiioii a t  sotile 
leiigtli xvill l>rol>al>ly be prcsented by tlie Attoriiey-Gerieral. Wlietlier 
tlicrc sliall be aiiy lcgislatioi~ upou the siibject, aiid, if aiiy, what, is siib- 
iiiitted eiitirely to the better jiidgrrient of Corigress. 

Tlie forbearaiice of tliis Governnieiit liad beeii so extraorcliiiary aiid so 
- loiig coirtiriued asteAed-some foreigii natio-o &pe their axtioii as - 

if tliey supposed tlie early destructioii of our Natioual Utiioii was proha- 
ble. Wliile tliis oii discovery gave the Execiitive soilie coricerii, lie is 
no\v liappy to say tliat tlle sovereigiity and riglits of the United States 
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are now everywhere practically respected by foreign powers, and a gen- 
eral synipathy with the couritry is niatiifested throughout the world. 

The  reports of the Secretaries of the Treasury, War, and the Navy 

- will give the information in detail deemed necessary arid convenient for 
youf deliberation and action, while the Executive and al1 the Depart- 
ments will stand ready to supply o~nissions or to commiinicate new facts 
considered important for you to know. 

It is now reconimended that you give tlie legal means for making this 
contest a short atid a decisive one; that you place at the control of the 
Government for the work at least 400,030 mexi and $~oo,ooo,ooo. That 
number of men is about orie-tenth of those of proper ages within the 
regiolis where apparently aZZ are willing to engage, and the sum is less 
than a twenty-third part of the money value owtied by the men who seem 
ready to devote the whole. A debt of $óoo,ooo,ooo now is a less suin 
per head than was the debt of our Revolution when we came out of that 
struggle, and tlie moriey value in the country now bears even a greater 
proportioti to what it was then tliati does the populatioti. Surely each 
man has as strong a motive now to #reserve our liberties as each liad then 
to estaólish them. -- 

A right result a t  this time will be worth more to the world than ten 
times the men and ten times tlie inoney. The eviderice reaching ns 
from the country leaves no doubt that the material for the work is 
abundant, and that it needs only the liand of legislation to give it legal 
sariction and the hand of the Executive to give it practica1 shape and 
efficiency. One of the greatest perplexities of the Government is to 
avoid receiving troops faster than it can provide for them. I n  a word, 
the people will save their Government if the Governtnent itself will do 
its part only itidifferently well. 

I t  might seetn at first thought to be of little difference whether the 
presetit movement at  the South be called ' ' secession " or ' ' rebellion. " 
The  niovers, liowever, well understand tlie differetice. At tlie begitining 
they knew they could iiever raise their treason to any respectable riiag- 
nitude by any name which implies vioZation o£ law. They knew their 
people possessed as niuch of moral sense, as mucli of devotion to law and 
order, and as rnuch pride in and reverence for the history and Govern- 
meiit of their common country as  ariy other civilized and patriotic people. 
They knew they could niake no advancemeut directly in the teeth of 
these strong and noble sentiments. Accordingly, they comme~iced by 
an insidious debauching of the public niind. They invented an iiigen- 
ious sophism, which, if conceded, was followed by perfectly logical steps 
through al1 the incidents to tlie complete destruction of the Union. 
The  sophism itself ic that any State of the Union may consisfent& witli 
the National Constitution, arid tberefore-hzwful& and &aceful&,mrith- - - - - 
drawf'romthe Union without the consent of the Union or of any other 
State. The  little dicguise that the supposed right is to be exercised 

- 



orily for just cause, tltemselvcs to be tlic sole jiidgc of its justice, is too 
tliiii to iiierit aiiy riotice. 

Witli rebelliori thus sugar - coated they llave beeri druggirig the public 
r~iiud of tlieir sectioii for more than thirty years, arid uritil at leiigth they 
liave brought many good riiei1 to a willirigiiess to take iip arins against 
tlie Goverrir~ient tlie day afte~ sorne asscniblage of riieri liave enacted tlie 
farcical pretetise of talcirig tlieir State out of the Urlioii wlio could liave 
been broiiglit to 110 sucli thirig tlie day óefo~e. 

Tliis sopliism derives rniicli, perhaps tlie xvholc, of its curreiicy froru 
tlie assiixtiptioxi that there is soiiie oiiiiiipoteiit aiicl sacred supreniacy 
pertainirig to a Sfatc-to each State of our Fe(lera1 Uiiion. Our States 
liave rieitlier riiore nor less power thaii that reserved to therii iii the Uniou 
by tlie Constitution, no one of tliem ever liavirig beeri a State ozrt of the 
Uilioii. Tlie origiiial ories passecl iiito the LJriion everi 6efo~e they cast 
off tlieir Britisli coloriial depeiidence, arid tlic iiew oiics eacli caiiie irito 
tlie Uiiion directly frorn a condition of deperideiice, exceptirtg Texas; 
aiicl cveri Texas, iri its teniporary iridependerice, was iiever desigriated a 
State. Tlie riew ories orily took tlie desigriatiori of Statcs ori coniirig into 

- 

tlie Uiiion, wliile tliat name was first adopted for tlie old oiies in arid by 
tlie Declaratiori of Iridcperiderice. Thereiii tlie " Urliteil Coloiiies " were 
cleclareit to be " free aiicl iridepeiiderit States ;" but even theri tlie object 
plaiiily was iiot to (leclare tlieir iiidepeiiderice of o?zc aizoílrcr or of tlie 
Uiiioi7, biit directly tlie coritrary, as tlicir riiut~ial pleclgc aticl tlieir mutual 
actiori before, at tlie titile, aiid afterwarcls abutidaritly sliow. The express 
pliglitirig of faitli by eacli aiid al1 of tlie origiiinl tliirteeri iti the Articles 
of Coiifederatiori, two years later, that tlie Uiiioii sliall be perpctiial is 
iiiost coricl~isive. Haviiig ricver beeri States, eitlier i r i  sut>starice or iii 
rinme, outside of tlie Uriiori, wheiice tliis magical orriiiipoteiice of "State 
rights," asserting a claiiii of poxver to lawfi~lly destroy thc Uriiori itself? 
Mucli is said about the " sovereigrity " of tlie Statcs, but the word eveii 
is iiot iii tlie Natipiial Constitutiori, iior, as is ljelievcd, iii aiiy of tlie 
State coirstitutioris. Wllat is a " sovercig~lty " i r i  tlie political setise of the 
teriii ? Would it be far wroiig to define it " a political coi~iriiuriity witli- 
out a political superior"? Tested t ~ y  this, rio otie of oiir States, rxcept 
Texas, ever was a sovereigiity; aiid everi Texas gave up tlie cliaracter ori 
coriiing iiito tlie Uiiiori, by whicli nct she ackriowleclgcd tlie Constitutiori 
of tlie Uiiited Statesaiid tlie laws aild treaties of tlie Uiiited States rilade 
iri pursuance of the Coiistitutioii to be for lier tlie siipreiiie law of the 
laticl. The States liave tlieir status iii the Uiiioii, arid tliey liave rio otlier 
legal status. I f  tliey break froiri tliis, tliey caii orily do so agairist laxv 
arid by revolutioii. Tlie Uriiori, and riot t l i e m ~ e ~ e s  separately, procured 

- their indepcnderice arid their l ibem.  - By con~ues t  or purrliase the Uuioii -- 
gave each of them xvhatex~er oE iridepetrdeiicc and liberty it has. Tlic 
Uiiion is older thau any of the States, and, iri fact, it created therii as 
States. Originally some depeudeut colonies made tlie Uniou, and in 



turii the Union threw off their old dependence for tlieiii and rnade them 
States, sucli as they are. Not one of theni ever liad a State coilstitution 
iiidependent of tlie Uriioti. Of course it is iiot forgotten that al1 the new 
States framed their constitutions before they entered the Unioil, never- 
theless dependent upon and preparatory to coining into the Union. 

Unquestioilably the States have the powers aild rights reserved to 
tliem in and by the National Constitution; but among these surely are 
not iiicluded al1 coriceivable powers, liowever miscliievous or destructive, 
but at most such only as were knowri in the world at the time as govern- 
nieiital powers; and certainly a power to destroy tlie Governinent itself 
liad never been kiiowii as a goverrimental-as a merely administrative 
power. This relative matter of iiational poxver and State rights, as a 
principle, is no other than the priiiciple of general+ and ZocaZity. What- 
ever concerns the whole should be confided to the whole-to the General 
Governnient-w'iile whatever concerris onCy the State should be left 
exclusivcly to the State. This is al1 tliere is of original principle about 
it. Whether the National Constitution in defining boundaries between 
the two has applied the principle with exact accuracy is not to be ques- 
tioned. We are allbound by that clefiniiig without question. 

What is now coinbated is the position that secession is consisteni witli 
the Constitution-is Zawful andjbeaceful. I t  is xiot contended that there 
is any express law for it, and iiothing should ever be implied as law 
wliich leads to unjust or absurd consequences. The nation purchased 
with inoney the countries out of which severa1 of these States were 
formed. 1s it just that they shall go off without leave and without 
refunding? The nation paid very large sums (in the aggregate, 1 believe, ' 
nearly a hiindred millions) to relieve Florida of the aborigirial tribes. 
1s it just that slie shall now be off without consent or without rnaking 
aiiy return? The nation is riow in debt for inoney applied to the benefit 
of these so-called secedirig States in coininon with the rest. 1s it just 
either that creditors shall go unpaid or tlie remaiiiing States pay tlie 
whole? A part of the presexit national debt was contracted to pay the 
old debts of Texas. 1s it just that she shall leave aiid pay no part of 
this herself? 

Again: I f  one State may secede, so may another; arid when al1 sliall 
have seceded none is left to pay the debts. 1s this quite just to cred- 
itors? Did we notify thein of this sage view of ours when we borrowed 
their money? I f  we now recognize this doctrine by allowiiig the seceders 
to go in peace, it is difficult to see what we can do if others choose to go 
or to extort terms upon which they will promise to remain. 

- The seceders insist that our Constitution admits of secession. They 
have assumed to make a national constitution of their own, iri which of 

- - nmessity they have~i ther  discardeltor retaind the right of secessiotl, as 
they insist it exists in ours. I f  they have discarded it, they thereby 
admit that on princiile it ought not to be in ours. I f  they have retained - 



it, 1)y tlieir own construction of ours tliey shoxv tliat to l>e coiisistetit tliey 
iiiust secede froiri ou<: aiiotlier wlienever they sliall firid it the easiest way 
of settliiig tlieir del~ts os effectitig aiiy otlier selfisli or iiiijust object. 
'I'lie pi-iuciple itself is oiie of disititegratioii, aiid upoil ~vliicliuo goverri- 
merit cnri possibly ericliire. 

If al1 the States save orie slioulcl assert tl-ie pomer to <Tririe tliat one out 
of tlie Uiiiori, it  is presuriied tlie wliole class of sececlcr politiciaus would 
a t  orice deriy the power aild cleiiourice tlie act as tlie greatest oiitrage 
ii~>on State rights. Uut siipposc tliat precisely the saiiie act, instead of 
beiiig called " drivii1.y tlic oiie out, " slioulcl be calle<l " tlie secediiig of 
tlie otliers froiii tlint oiie," it woiild l>c exactly x\.liat tlie seceders claiiii 
to do, iinless, irideed, tliey rtiake tlie poiiit tliat the oiie, because it is a 
iiiitiority , riiay riglitfiilly c1o wliat tlie otl~ers, because tliiy are a rriajority , 
iiiny iiot riglitfiilly do. Thcse politiciniis are sii1,tle niiil profottnd o11 tlic 
riglits of iiiiriorities. Tliey are iiot partial to that power whicli riiadc 
tlie Constitiition aiicl speaks ir0111 tlie preanil~le, calliiig itself "we, tlie 
peol~le. " 

Tt iiiay well be qiiestioried whether tlierc is to-dny a triajority of tlie 
1eg:illy qiialified voters of aily State, except, perliaps, ~ L u t h  Caroliiia, iii 
favor of disuriion. 'i'liei-e is iiiucli reasori to l~elievc tlint the Union irieii 
are tlie iiiaj~rity iii inaily, if not in every other oiie, of tlie so-called 
secede<l States. Tlie coiitrary has iiot heeri denioilstrated iri aily oiie of 
tlieiii. Tt is veritiirc(1 to nftirnl tliis eveii of Virginia aild 'l'ciiriessee; for 
tlie result of ari clccti«ii licld iii riiilitary camps, where tlie bayonets are 
al1 on oiie side of tlie qiiestioii voted upon, can scarcely be corisidered as 
cleiiioiistratirig popular seiitimerit. At siicli ari electiou al1 that large 
class wlio are at  oiice for tlie Uiiioii aiid asai~zst  coercioii xvoiild be coerced 
to vote rigaiiist the Uiiioii. 

Tt iiiay be affiriiiecl witlioiit cxtravagaiice tliat the free iiistiti~tioiis \ve 
eiijoy liave developed tlie pomers aricl iiliproved tlie coiiditioii of our wliole 
people 1,eyorid ariy exariiplc iri tlie world. Of tliis me riow liave a strikitig 
niid au iiiil~ressive illiistrntiori. So large a11 arriiy as tlie Govertlriieiit lias 
iiow ori foot %vas iievcr before kiiowri \vitliout a solclier iii it biit wlio liaci 
takeu liis place tlicre of his own free clioicc. But more tllati tliis, tllere 
are niaily single regiiiieiits xvliose iiieriibers, one arid aiiotlier, possess firll 
practica1 kiiowleclge of al1 tlie arts, scierices, professioiis, and wliatcver 
else, whether iisefiil or elegailt, is kriomi-i ir1 the ~vorld; arid tliere is 
scarcely otle froin mliich tliere cotild iiot be selectecl a Pi-esideiit, a C:ibi- 
iiet, a Cotigsess, aiicl 1-~erhaps a court, al>uiicla~itly cot~ipeteiit to adi~iiiiister 
tlie Goverririient itself. Nor clo 1 say tliis is riot true nlso iri tlie ariiiy of 
oiir late frieiids, now adversaries iii tliis contest; 1)iit if it is, so riiucli better - 
the reasoti xvhy the Goverriinent whicli lias coriferred sucli beriefits on botli 

- tlieiii arid 11st;koulbriot be bmkeu up. Whoever in aripsection propos~s 
to abaridon siich a goverrimerit would do well to consider in defereuce to 
wliat priuciple it is t ln t  he does it; wliat better he is likely to get iu its - 



stead; whether the substitute will gíve,'or be intended to give, so much 
of good to tlie people. There are some foreshadowings on this subject. 
Our adversaries liave adopted some declarations of independence in which, 
unlike the good old one penned by Jefferson, they omit the words "al1 men 
are created equal." Why? They liave adopted a temporary national 
constitution, in the preamble of which, unlike our good old one signed 
by Washington, they omit " We, the people, " and substitute " We, the 
deputies of tlie sovereigii and itidependent States." Why? Why tliis 
deliberate pressing out of view the rights of men and the authority of the 
people ? 

This is essentially a people's contest. On the side of the Union it is a 
struggle for maintaining in the world that form and substance of govern- 
ment whose leading object is to elevate the condition of men; to lift arti- 
ficial weights from al1 shoulders; to clear the paths of laudable pursuit 
for all; to afford al1 an unfettered start and a fair cliance in the race of 
life. Yielding to partial and tetiiporary departures, from necessity, this 
is the leading object of tlie Goverriment for whose existence we contend. 

1 am inost happy to believe that the plain people understand and appre- 
ciafe this. It is worthy of note tliat while in this the Government's 
hour of trial large nunibers of those in the Army and Navy who have 
been favored with the offices have resigned and proved false to the hand 
which had pampered them, not one common soldier or comnion sailor is 
known to have deserted his Aag. 

Great honor is due to those officers who remained true despite the 
example of their treacherous associates; but the greatest honor and most 
important fact of al1 is the unanimous firmness of the common soldiers 
arid common sailors. To the last man, so far as known, they have suc- 
cessfully resisted the traitorous efforts of those whose coinmands but an 
hour before they obeyed as absolute law. This is the patriotic instinct 
of plaiil people. They understarid witliout an argument that the destroy- 
ing the Government wllich was made by Washiiigton means no good to 
tliem. 

Our popular Government has often been called an experiment. Two 
points in it our people have already settled-the successful esfabZishing 
and the successful administering of it. One still remains-its successful 
maintenance against a formidable interna1 attempt to overthrow it. I t  is 
now for them to demonstrate to the world that those who can fairly carry 
an election can also suppress a rebellion; that ballots are the rightful and 
peaceful successors of bullets, and that when ballots llave fairly and con- 
stitutionally decided there can be no successful appeal back to bullets; 
that there can be no successful appeal except to ballots themselves at 
succeeding elections. Such will be a great leson of peace, teaching men 

- tliacwhat they ca-t take by an election neither een they take it by a 
war; teaching al1 the folly of beiiig the beginners of a war. 

Lest there be some uneasiness iu the minds of candid nien as to what 



is to be tlie course of tlie Goveriiiiiciit toward tlie Soiitlierii States aftcr 
tlie rebellioii sliall liave beeii suppressed, the Execiitive deeiiis it proper 
to say it \vil1 be liis purlmse theri, as ever, to  be giiicled by the Coristitu- 
tiori aiici tlie la\vs, aiid tliat lie probably will liave no differerit under- 
staiicliiig of tlie powei-S aiicl d~ities of the Federal Goverriinent relatively 
to tlie riglits of thc States aiid the people uiider tlie Coristitution than 
that expresscd iii tlie itiaugiiral address. 

He  desires to preserve tlie Governnierit, that it iiiay be administered 
for al1 as it \vas adiiiiriisterecl by the iiieii wlio niade it. Loyal citizeris 
everywliere linve tlie riglit to claiiii tliis of tlieir goveriiiilent, arid the 
goveriiiiieiit l ins  iio riglit to withliold or iieglect it. I t  is iiot perceived 
tliat iii giving it tliere is  aiiy coercioii, ariy coriquest, or aiiy subjugation 
iii aiiy just seiise of tliose terriis. 

Tlie Coiistitiitiori provides, arid al1 the States Iiave accepted the pro- 
visioii, tliat " tlie Uiiited States shall guarantee to every State iu tliis 
Uiiioii a rcpublicaii foriii of governiiieiit." 13iit if a State rnay lawfully 
go oiit of tlie Uiiioii, haviiig done so it riiay also discard the republica11 
foriii of gorertiirieiit; so that to preveut its goitig out is ari iridispeiisal>le 
Twcaizs to tlie cnd of riiaiiitairiirig the guaranty nieiitioned; aud when an. 
eiid is lawfiil aiicl obligatory tlie iildisperisable iiieans to it are also lawful 
aiicl obligatory. 

I t  was xvitli tlie cleepest regret that the Bxecutive foirnd tlie duty of 
eiiiployiiig tlie war poxvei- i i i  defense of the Goverilr~ierit forced iipon hii~i. 
Ile coiild but perforni tliis duty or surreiicler tlie existerice of the Goverri- 
nieiit. No coi-iipi-oiiiisc 1,y public servaiits coulcl iii tliis case he a cure; 
1101 tliat cor~~protiii.ies are iiot ofteii propcr, hut that iio popular goveril- 
iiieiit caii loiig siirvive a riiarked precedeiit tliat tliose wlio carry ari elec- 
tioii can only saoe tlie goveruixietit frorii iinrrie<liate destructioil by givirig 
"1' tlie iiiaiii point upoii wliicli the people gave the electioii. Tlie people 
tliei~iselves, aiicl iiot tlieir servarits, can safely reverse tlieir owii deliberate 
<lccisi«iis. 

As a private citizeil tlie Executive could riot liave coriserited that these 
iiistitiitioiis slinll perisll; iiiucli less coulcl lie iii betrayal of so vast atlcl 
so sacrecl a trust :ts tliese frce people liad coiifided to liiiii. H e  felt tliat 
lie hacl rio rxioral rigllt to slirink, iior eveii to co~iiit tlie cliaiices of liis owrl 
life, iii w1i:it iiiight follow. I r i  full view of Iiis great resporisibility Iie 
Iias so far done wliat lie has deenied his diity. Yoii will iiow, accordiiig 
to your owii jiiclgiiietit, perforni yoiirs. H e  siiicerely liol~es that your 
vie\vs aiid yoiir actioi~ may so accord with liis as to assiire al1 faitliful 
citizens who Iiave beeri disturbed iii tlieir rights of a certain atid speedy 
restoratiori to theni uiider the Constitution and the laws. 

- Arid lmviiig thus chosen - our coscse, withoiit g ~ i l e  atld w&h - pure pw-  _ 
- pose7let us reriew our trust in God and go forward without fear and witli 

manly hearts. 
- ABKAHAM LINCOLN. 
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SPECIAL MESSAGES. 

To ¿he House of Re#resentafives: WASHINGTON, Ju& r z ,  z86r. 

In  answer to the resolution of the House of Representatives of tlre 9th 
instant, requestiiig a copy of correspoirdence upori the subject of the 
incorporation of the Doii~inicaii Republic with the Spairish Monarchy, 1 
transmit a report frorn the Secretary of State, to whom the resolution 
was refei-red. ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

WASIXINGTON, Ju&, z86z. 
To tlze Senafe and  House of Re#resentafives: 

1 trarismit to Congress a copy of correspondence between the Secretary 
of State and Her Britannic Majesty's envoy extraordinary arid minister 
pleilipotentiary accredited to tliis Goverriment, relative to ari exhibitiou 
of the products of iiidustry of al1 nations which is to take place at Lon- 
don in the course of next year. As citizenc of the United States irlay 
justly pride themselves upon their proficiency in industrial arts, it is 
desirable tliat they should have proper facilities toward taking part in 
tlre exhibition. With this view 1 recomniend such lcgislatioti by Con- 
gress at this session as may be necessary for tliat purpose. 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

WASHINGTON, z9, 1861. 
To the Senate of fhe Uvzifed States: 

1 transmit to the Senate, for its advice with a view to a forn~al exe- 
cution of the instrument, the draft of a treaty inforinally agreed upon 
betweeil the United States and the Delamrare tribe of Indians, relative 
to certain laiids of that tribe. ABRAHAM LINCOLm. 

To ¿he Senafe and Nouse of 1Pepresentafives: 

As the United States haYe, ir1 comnion with Great Britain and France, 
a deep interest in the preservation arld development of the fisheries adjacerit 
to the rrortheastern coast aud islands of this coutinerit, it seenis proper tliat 
we shoiild coilcert with the Govertrniexits of those couiitries such irleasures 
as may be coiiducive to those important objects.. With tliis view I trans- 
rnit to Congress a copy of a correspondence between the Secretary of State 
a&-the British ministerhere, i n  which the latter proposes on b e S f  of h i s  
Government the appointment of a joint commissiori to inquire into the 
matter, in order that such ulterior measures may be adopted as may be 



advi5able for tlie objects proposed. Siicli legislatioti i\ recoriiuiei~cled as 
iiiny be iiecessary to eiinble tlie Executive to provide for a coiili~iissioiier 

- 

oii behalf of tlic Uuited States. 
ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

T o  flte IIouse of Rcp~cscnfaf lvcs:  WASIIINGTON, /u& 25, 1361. 

Iii aiiswer to tlie resuliitiori of tlic House of Kepreseiitatives of tlie 22~1 
iiistant, requestirig a copy of tlie correspoticleiice betweeii tliis Goverii- 
iiieiit aiicl foreigii powers with refererice to iiiai-itiriie riglits, 1 trailsi~iit a 
rcport froui thc Secretary o£ State. 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

EJ fhe IZouse 0f/2cjues<~i¿tatiues: WASIXINGTON, JULV 25, r S 6 ~ .  

Iii atiswer to tlie rcrsolutioii of the 1.Tou:;e of Represciitatives of tlie 
15th iiistaiit, recluestirig n copy of tlie correspotidetice betweeii tliis Gov- 
eriiiiieiit atid foreigii poxvers oii tlie siibject of tlie existiiig insiirrectioii 
iii tlie Uuited States, 1 traiisiiiit a report froiii tlie Secretnry of State. 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

Iii aiiswer to tlie resolution of tlie Seiiate of tlie 2c;tli iiistaiit, relntive 
to tlie iristi-uctiotis to tlie ttiiiiisters of tlie Utiitecl Statcs :il>roacl in rcfer- 
eiice to tlie rebellioii iiiiw existiiig iii tlie soiitlierii pcrtioti of tlie Uiiioii, 
1 traiisniit a report frotli tlie Secretary of State. 

ABKAHAM 1,INCOLN. 

T o  the Ii'ousc o/ Rrj~cse7zfati'ves.- WASHINGTON, JzZy 27, r86r. 

Iii aiisn7er to tlie resolution of tlie I-Iouse of Kepreseritntives of the 24tli 
iiistaiit, nskitig tlie gro~iiids, reasoiis, aiicl evideiice upoi~ ~vliich tlie police 
cotiiii~issioiiers of 13altiiiiorc wei-e arrested ami are iiow detaiiied as 111-is- 
otiers at Fort McHetiry, 1 llave to state that it is judged to be iiicoiii- 
patible with tlie piihlic iiiterest a t  this titiie to fiirtiisli tlie iiiforiiiatioii 
called for by tlie resolutioii. ABRAIlAM LINCOLN. 

Hoil. H. HA~TLIN, EXECUTIVB OFFICE, 1 7 4 ~  29, 186r. 

- 
P~esident  of the Senafe.  

SIR: 1 tratisiiiit herewith, to be laid before the Seuate for its constitu- 
- tErial actiolrthereou,-articles of agESinent ana coiivént~ii,* with ac?oin- 

paiiyirig papers. ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 
- * with confederated tribes of Arapahoe and Cheyenne Indians of the Upper Arkansas River. 

nf P-VOL VI-3 
- 
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To ttie Senafe of fhe United Sfafes: JULV 30, ~ 4 6 1 .  

In answer to the resolution of the Seiiate of tlie 19th iiistant, request- 
ing information concerning the quasi armistice alluded to in my nlessage 
of the 4th instant,* 1 transmit a report from the-~ecretar~of the Navy. 

ABKAHAM LINCOLN. 

T o  the Senafe of ttie United States: JULY 30, 1861. 

In  answer to the resolution of the Senate o£ the 23d instant, requesting 
information concerning the iinprisoiinient of Lieutenarit Johti J. Wordeii 
[John L. Worden], of the United States Navy, 1 transniit a report from 
the Secretary of the Navy. ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

WASHINGTON, August  r, r861. 
T o  the Senate of the United Sfafes:  

1 submit herewith, for consideration with a view to ratification, a postal 
treaty between t h e  United States of Aínerica and the United Mexican 
States, concluded by their respective plenipotentiaries on tlie 31st ultimo. 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

WASHINGTON, Augus f  2, r86r. 
T u  tlie House of Re@resenfatiues: 

In  answer to tlie resolution of the House of Representatives of yester- 
day, requesting information regarding the imprisonment of loyal citizens 
o£ the United States by tlie forces now in rebellion against this Govern- 
ment, 1 transmit a report from the Secretary of State and the copy of a 
telegraphic dispatch by wliich it was accompanied. 

- ABRAHAM LIhTCOLN. 

T u  ttie Senate of fhe Unifed States: AUGUST 2, 186 I. 

The resolution of your honorable body which is lierewith returned lias 
been submitted to the Secretary of the Navy, who has niade the report 
upon it which 1 llave the honor to inclose herewith. 

1 have the honor to add that the same rule stated by the Secretary of 
the Navy is found in section 5 of the Army Regulations published in 
1861. It certainly is competent for Congress to change this rule by law, 
but it is respectfully suggested that a rule of so long standing and uf so 

-extensive appLcation should not be hastily changed, nor by any authqrity - - - 
less than the full lawmaking power. 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 
* Sec p. za. - 
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NAVY UUI'ARTXIENT, ~ ? Z L ~ U S ~  2, 1861. 

Thc Piz~SrnEN'T OP THD UNITSD STATES. 
SIR: 1 lisvc tlie lionor to ackriowledge the reccipt of tlie resoliitioii of the Setiate 

of tlie 31st ultinio, ir1 relatioii to tlie receiit ilorniiiatioiis of lieiitcr~arits of niariiies, 
wliicli iiorniriatioiis were directed to "be returiied to tlic Presiileiit aiid he be inforiiied 
tliat tlie Senate adliere to tlie opiiiion expresserl i r 1  tlie rcsolutioii passed by thein 
oii íhe rgtli of July iiistarit, and tliat the Senate are of opiriiori that raiik arid positioti 
iii tlie Ariiiy, Nary, or hlariiie Corps shouid iiot be deci<ie<i by lot, 11iit tliat, al1 otlier 
tliiiigc 1)eiiig eqiial, lirefcret~ce sl~r>uld be giveii to nge." 

If 1 iiiiderstaiid cori-ectly tlic resolutioii of ttie Seiiaic, it is ari cxl~rcssioii of opiriioii 
oii tlie part of that I>o<ly agaiiist the Arrny Kegulatioiis, \rliicli are iiiade applicnl,le 
to tlie iífaririe Cor~is-regiilatioiic tliat havc I~eeii iii esisteii<:e aliiiost froui tlic coiri- 
tiienceliieiit of tlie Clo\~eriiiiieiit. 

111 tlie pmblislied crlitiori of Ariiiy P.egiilatioils wlieii NIr. C:rllioiiii uras Secretary 
of \\';ii-, sectioii 1 ,  article 3, it  is expressly statecl tliat tlie qiicstioiis i-espcctirig tlic 
raiik of officers arisirig frorii the sarrieness of dates i r i  roiii~nissioiis of tlie sariic gr:idc 
sliall l>e deci<le<l, first, 1)y n rcfereiice to tlic I-clative rniik <if tlie 1):krtics iii t11e regiilni- 
forces (iiicluiliiig tlie TJiiite<l Statcs Marine Corps) nt tlie tiiiii. tlie prrsent :ippoint- 
iiiciits or r>roinotioiis were rii~rile; secoild, by refereiice to forilier raiik thereiii takcii 
axvay by deraiigriii<,iit or rlisl>~~ii<liiieiit; tfiirrl, 11y rcfereiice tr> f<>~-riier raril; tliereiii 
gkeii "1' by resigiiatioii; foiirtli, Iiy lottery. 

Aiid iri tlie las1 e<litioii of Ariiiy Kegulatioiis, beforc nie, piil>lislie<l iii 1857, it  is 
specified in article 2, sectioii 5 ,  that " wliei~ corriniissioiis are of tlic sarrie date tlie rarik 
is to be decided between officri-s of tlie sairie regiriieiit or corps 1)y t l ~ e  orcler of appoint- 
iiieiit; betweeri officers of (lifferent regiments or corps, fii-st, 11y r-arik iri actual servicc 
wlieii appointed; secoiid, hy foririer rarik aiid sei-vicc iii tlie Ariiiy or Marine Corps; 
tliird, by lottery anioiig siicti as 1i:rve riot beeii iii tlic riiilitai-y ser\-ice oi-the Utiited 
States." 

Tlie rule herc laid dou~ir goveriie<l iii tlie apl>oiiittriciit of ilic lieutriiaiits of iiiariiies 
who fiave becii iioiiiiriate<l tlie pi-eseiit srssioii to tlie Scii;rtr. 'I'lieir <)rder of ri~ixk was 
deteririiried by lottery, agrecably to tlie publislierl Ariiiy Kegiilatioiis, arid ap~ilied Iiy 
tliose regulatioiis specific;illy to thc Mariiie Corps. 

Tlie geiitleirieri tlius rippoiiited iii conforrriity to rcgl11:ltioiis Ii:i\-e I><:eii iiiustered irito 
service aiirl done duty iiiider fire. Orie of the iiiiiiiher lias Ialleii i i i  tlie raiik aria place 
assigiie(1 hini according to tliose regulatiotis, aiid to sct tlieiii asirle aiid irizrkc a iicw 
ordcr iii conflict with the re~ilatioiis  will, 1 appreheiiil, I>e <leerric<l, if i ~ o t  ex $os( facLn, 
alinost iiividious. 

111 tllis i~iattcr tlie T><:partirieiii Iias iio feeliiig, biit it is c1esiral)le t1i:it it shoulrl I>e 
distiiictly settled wlietlicr lierrafter thc Arrriy Kegi11;itioris are tu goverii iii tlie qiics- 
tioii of rank iii tlic hlariiic Corps or wlietlier they arc to he sct nsidc by rcsolutioii of 
tlie Sciiate. 

1 Iiave the honor to rctiirii the pzrpcrs aiid subscribe iiiyself, very resprctfully, yoiir 
obediriit servant, GII>EON TVEL1,BS. 

E X E C U T I ~ ~  MANSION, A u g z ~ s t  5. 1 6 6 ~ .  

10 ¿he Senate of the Uxifed States: 

In  answer to the resolution of your hoiiorablr body of date July 31, 

- 18a, requestiiig &e Precident to infofiii the-Seiiate wliether thé Hon. 
Jatnes H. La&, a rrieml~er of that body from Kailsas, lias been appoitited a 
brigadier-general in thc. Army of the Uuited States, atid, i f  so, TX-hether he 
has accepted such appoiritment, 1 have . the honor to traiisiriit lierewith . 





appoirit tlie last Tli~irsday i r 1  Septeiiil>er iiest as a day of liuiniliation, 
praycr, aiicl fastiiig for al1 tlie people of tlie iiatioii. Arid 1 do carriestly 
reconiirietid to al1 tlie people, aiid especially to a11 niinisters and teacliers 
of religioii of al1 denoiiiinations aild to al1 lieads o€ fariiilies, to observe 
and keep tliat day accordirig to thcir several creeds arid xiiodes of wor- 
sliip iii al1 liiiiiiility aiid with al1 religious soleriii~ity, to the erid tliat 
the uiiitecl prayer of tlie riation niay asceiid to thc Tliroiie of Grace aiid 
briiig dowil pleiitiful blessirigs iipoii oiir couritry. 

Iii testiiiioriy wliereof 1 llave hereuiito sct ~ i i y  Siarid aiid caiised tlic 
sea1 of the Uriited States to be affixed, tliis 12th day of Aiigust, 

[SEAL.] A. L). 1861, arid of the Iridepe~iclcrice of tlie United States of 
Atrierica tlie eiglity-sixtli. 

AI3RAITAM LINCOLN. 
By the Presideiit: 

WII,IJA&I 13. SEWARD, SCCI.C~UYTJ OJ Sl<zfc. 

- 
A PKOCLAMATION. 

Wherens 0x1 tlic 15th day of April, 1861, the President of tlie Uiiited 
States, iti view of ari iiisiirrectioo agaiiist tlie laws, Coiistitiitioii, a i ~ d  
Govcriiirieiit of the Utiited States whicli liad brokeri out withiii tlie 
States of South Cnrolitia, Georgia, Alabaiiia, Florida, Mississippi, 1,orii- 
siaiia, aild Texas, aiicl ir1 pursuarice of the pro\-isior~s of tlie act crititled 
"Ali act to provide for calling iortli tlie niilitia to execute tlic laws of 
tlie Uiiioii, suppress iiisiirrectioils, aiid repel irir,asiotis, atid to rcpeal tlie 
act riow iii force for that purpose," approved Fehruary 28, 1795, dicl cal1 
fortli tlie riiilitia to siippress said irisiirrectiori arid to cause thc laws of 
the Utiiori to be diily executed, arid tlie iiisurg&its llave failed to disperse 
by tlie tinie directed by tlie Presidetit; arid 

Wliereas sucli ii~surrectioii has silice llroketi out, aiid yet exists, witliiti - 

the States of vir&iiii:t, North Carolirin, Teritiessee, arid Arkatisas; aiid 
Wliercas tlie iiisurgetits iii al1 the said States claini to :ict iiiicier tlie 

aiitliority tliereof, :uid siicli clairii is iiot disclairiied or repudiated by 
tlie persotis cxercising the futictious of goveriitiletit iri sucli State or 
States or iii the pnrt or parts tliereof iri wliicli siicli coriibiriatioiis exist, 
iior has siicli irisurrcctioii beeii siippressed by said States: 

Now, tlicrefore, 1,  Abrahaiii Liucolii, Presidetit «f tlie Utiited States, 
i1i piirsuaiice of ari act of Congress approrecl July 13, 1861, do liereljy 
declare tliat tlie iiihabitarits o€ the said States of Georgia, Soutli Carolina, 
Virginia, Nortli Caroliiia, Tennessee, Alabama, Louisiana, Texas, Ar- 
kansas, Mississ&i, aiid Florida (except-ihe ighabitants of-tliat part - - -- 
of the State of virgiriialYing west of tlie Alleghany Mountaiiis and of 
S U C ~  otlier parts of that State and tlie otlier States liereiiibefore nauied 
as may maiutaiti a loyal adhesion to the Union aild the Constitution 
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or may be from time f~ fi::~1 '--1 --d controlled by forces of the 
United States erigaged iii tlie clispersioii of said irisurgents) are ir1 a state 
of insurrectiotl agaitist tlie Uiiited States, aiid tliat al1 conlmercial iriter- 
course between tlie sanie aiid tke irihabitaiits thereof, witl-i the excep- 
tions aforesaid, aiid tlie citizens of other %ates aiid other parts of tlie 
Uiiited States is unlawful, and will remaiii iiillawful iintil such insurrec- 
tion shall cease or has beeii suppressed; tliat al1 goods aild chattels, 
wares aild mercharidise, coriiing from any of said States, with the excep- 
tions aforesaid, into other parts of the Uiiited States witlioiit tlie special 
liceiise aiid permissioii of the Presidetit, througli tlie Secretary of the 
Treasury, or proceedirig to aiiy of said States, witli tlie exceptioris afore- 
said, by land or water, togetlier witli tlie vesse1 or rehicle coiiveying tlie 
same or coi~veyirig. persoiis to or froili saicl States, tvitli said exceptions, 
will be forfeitecl to the Uiiited States; atid tliat froiii aiid after fifteeii 
days frorii tlie issuiiig of tliis proclamatiori al1 sliips aiid vessels beloiigiiig 
in whole or in prtrt to atiy citizeli or iiihabitaiit of aiiy of said States, with 
said exceptioris, fouiid at sea or iii aiiy port of tlie Uiiited States will 
be forfeited to tlie Uiiited States; ailcl 1 hereby eiijoiii upon al1 district 
attorneys, inarshals, and officers of tlie reveiiue aiid of tlie inilitary and 
naval forces of the United States to be vigilaiit iii tlie execution of said 
act and in the eriforceiilent of tlie penalties aiid forfeitures irnposed or 
declared by it, leaving any party wlio may tliiiilr himself aggrieved 
thereby to liis application to the Secretary of the Treasiiry for the remis- 
sion of axiy peiialty or forfeiture, wliich the said Secrctary is authorized 
by law to grant if in his judgiiieiit the special circuinstauces of auy case 
shall require such ren~ission. 

I n  witness whereof 1 have hereuiito set my hand and caused the sea1 
of the United States to be affixed. 

[SEAL.] 
Done at tlie city of Washingtoii, this 16th day of Augiist, 

A. D. 1861, and of the Ii~dependeiice of tlie United States the 
eighty-sixtli. ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

tlie Presideiit: 
WILLIAM H. SEWARD, 

Sec~etary of State. 

EXECUTIVE ORDERS. 

JULY 31, 1861. 

The marshal of the United States in the viciility of forts where political 
prisoners are held will supply decent lodging and ~Übsistence for sgch 

-prisoners,* they shall prefer t v &  in tkose-respeck for them- 
selves, in which cases they will be allowed to do so by tlie commanding 
officers in charge. - 



Ap~xt)vecl, aiid tlie Secretary of State will tratismit the order to mar- 
slials, tlic 1,ieiiteiiatit-(3eiiera1, aiid Secretary of tlie Iiiterioi-. 

AURAHAM 1,INCOLN. 

A u ~ u s * r  7, 1861. 

By tlie fifty-sevet-itli article of tlic act of Coiigress etltitled "Ari act for 
establisliiiig rriles atitl articles for tlie goverriliiciit of tlie arii~ies of the 
Uiiitetl States," apl~rovecl April 10: 1806, Iioldiiig corresporideiice witli 
or givirig iiitellig-eiice to the eiiemy, eitlier clirectly or inclircctly, is macle 
piiiiislinl~le hy clentli, or sucli otlier l)iiiiisliiiieiit as shall be orclere<l by 
tlie seiiteiice of a cotirt-iiiartial. Piil~lic safety reqiiires strict eiiforce- 
i~ient of tliis ztrticlc. 

It i s  fht,v(fovc or-&-7-cd, That al1 correspoiiclence aiid coiiiinuriication, 
verbally or by \\,ritiiig, priiitiiig, or telegraphiiig, respectirig operatioiis 
of tlie Arniy or niilitary riiovetiierits oii lancl or water, or respectirig 
tlie troops, cniiips, al-setials, it~treiichtiietits, or tiiilitary affairs within the 
severa1 riiilitary tlistricts, by whicli iiitelligeiice sliall be, directly or iii- 
directly, giveti to tlic ciieiiiy, witlioiit tlic aiitliority :tiici saiictioii of tlie 
iiiajor-general iii co~iiiiiarid, be, atid tlie saiilc are, absolutely proliibitecl, 
aiid froiii aiid after tlie date o£ this ordcr persoris violatii-ig tlie saine will 
be proceeclecl ilgaiiist uiider tlie fifty-seveiitli article of war. 

SIMON CAMERON. 
Approved: 

A. LINCOLN. 

l%x%:cr~TrvE oP THE UNITED STATES, Ocfo6e~- p ,  r86r. 
Flag-officcrs of tlie IJiiited States Navy authorizcd to wear a sqiiare flag 

at the rriizzesiiiiast hend will take raiik witli iriajor-=ierals of the Uiiited 
States Ariiiy. AURAHAhl LINCOLN. 

Tlie tiiilitary liiie n i  the Unitecl States for tlie suppressioil of tlie iiisur- 
rectioil iIiay be extended so far as Baiigor, iii Maiiie. Yoii aiid atiy officer 
actiilg uiider yoiir aiitliority are hereby autliorize<l to suspeiid tlie writ of 

habeas cov@us iii ariy place between that place and the city of Washington. 

- - ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 
By the presiden< 

WII,LIAM EI. SEWARD, 
Secrefary of State. 



designate. Such regulations as nlay be required, ir1 the judgment of the 
President, to iiisure regularity of returns and to protect the Uriited States 
frotn any fraudulent practices shall be observed and obeyed by al1 in office 
in the State militia. 

The above propositions are accepted on the part of the United States, 
and the Secretary of War is directed to make the necessary orders upon 
the Ordnance, Quartermaster's, Commissary, Pay, and Medical depart- 
ments to carry this agreement into effect. H e  will cause the necessary 
staff officers in the United States service to be detailed for duty in con- 
nectioti with the Missouri s tate militia, and will order them to make the 
iiecessary provisioti iii tlieir respective offices for fulfilling this agreement. 
Al1 requisitions upon the different officers of the United States under this 
agreement to be made in substance in the same mode for the Missouri 
State militia as similar requisitions are made for troops in the service of 
the United States; and the Secretary of War will cause any additional 
regulations that may be necessary to insure regularity and economy in 
carrying this agreement into effect to be adopted and conlmunicated 
to the governor of Missouri for the goveriimerit of the Missouri State 
militia. 

[Iiidorsernent.] 

NOVEMBER 6, 1861. 

This plan approved, witli the modification that the governor stipulates 
that when he commissions a major-general of militia it shall be the same 
person at the time in command of the United States Departnieut of the 
West; and in case the United States shall chaiige such coinmander of 
the department, he (the governor) will revoke the State coniniission given 
to the person relieved and give one to the person substituted to the 
United States command of said department. A. LINCOLN. 

GENERAL ORDERS, NO. 96. 
- 

WAR DEPARTMENT, 
ADJUTANT-GENERAL'S OFFICE, 

WAshington, November 7, r86r. 
Authority to raise a force of State militia, to serve during the war, is 

granted, by direction of the President, to the governor of Missouri. This 
force is to cooperate with the troops in the service of the United States 
ir1 repelling the invasion of the State of Missouri and in suppressing 
rebelliou therein. I t  is to be held, in camp and in the field, drilled, dis- 
ciplined, and governed according to the Regulations of the United States 
Army and subject to the Articles of War; but it is not to be ordered 
out d i h e  Sta* of Missouri except f o  the immediate defeiise of tkesaid -- 
State. 

The State forces thus authorized will be, during such time as they 



slinll be actually eiigagecl as ati eiiil>odiccl iiiilitary force iii active service, 
ariiied, ecliiippecl, clotlied, sribsistecl, trniisported, aiicl paid Ily tlie Uiiited 
States iii  accorclailce with tlie Kegulatioiis - of tlie IJiiitcd Statcs Artiiy 
atid siicli orders as iiiay frotii tiiile to tiiiie be issiied froiii tlie War 
Ilel>artiiiet~t, aticl iri no otlier iiiaiiitcr; aiid tliey sliall be coiisidered as 
clisl~aiidecl froiii tlie servicc of tlie TJtiited States xvlieiiever thc Presicleiit 

I r i  coiitiectiori witli tliis force tlie govertior is aiitliorized to appoiiit 
tlic follo~viiig officers, wlio \vil1 be recogtiized aiid l>aici I>y tlie Utlited 
States, to wit: Oiie iiiajor-gciieral, to coiiiiiiatid tlic wliole of tlie State 
forccs brouglit itito service, wlio s1i:ill be tlie sariie persoii appoiiited by 
tlie I'resident to coiliiiiaitd tlie Uiiited Statcs hfilitary 1)epartiiierit of the 
\Vest, :iii<l sliall retaiti liis coniiiiissiori as iiiajor-geiieral of tlie State forces 
orily diiring liis cottiiiiatid of the saicl clcpartiiieiit; oiie adjiitaiit-geiieral, 
otic iiispector-general, arid otic rjiiarteriiiaster-getierz~l, each witli the raiik 
aiid pny of a colotiel of cavalry; tlirec aids-de-catiip to tlic goveriior, each 
witli tlie rniik ancl py of a colotiel of iiifaiitry; 1)i-igaclier-geiierals at the 

- 
rate of oiie to a Ixigacle of ilot less tliaii foiir regiiiietits; aild clivisioii, 
brigade, aild regimeiital staff officers iiot to exceecl iii tiilriibers tliose 
~rovided for iii tlie 01-gaiiizatioii prescrihcd by tlie act al)l>roved July 22,  

1861, " for tlie eiiiploymerit of volutiteers," iior to l>e tiiore liiglily coni- 
peiisatecl by tlie Uiiitecl States, \vliatever tlieir iioriiiiial r:iiik iti tlie State 
service, tliaii officc:rs perforiiiitig tlie saiiie tlnties iiiicler tliat act. 

'I'lie fielcl officers of a regiiiiciit tu be orie coloriel, oiie lieuteiiatit-colo- 
tiel, aiicl oiie mrrjor, aiicl tlie officers of a coiiipaiiy to Ije one captain, oiie 
first aiid otie secoiid lieiiteuaiit. 

Wlieii officers «f tlie said State forces sliall act i r i  coiijuiictiou xvitli 
officers of tlie United States Ariiiy of the sariie gradc, the latter shall 
coiiiiiiaiid the coiiibiiied force. 

Al1 disbiirseiiieiits of tiioney riiacle to tliese troops or iii couseqiience of 
tlieir eiiiployiiier,it by the Uiiitecl States sliall be iiiacle by disbursiiig offi- 
cers of tlie Uiiited States Ariiiy, assigtied \>y tllc War Departmexit, os 
specizilly appoiiited by tlie Presideiit for tli:it lxtrpose, x5.110 will malre 
tlieir re<luisitioiis upoii tlie cliffererit siip~>Iy clepnrtriierits iii the sarne 
riiaiiticr for tlie Missouri State forces as siiiiilnr recluisitioiis are ii~iacie for 
other voliltiteer troops iii the service of tlie Uiiitecl States. 

'I'lic Secretary of War will cause aiiy additioiial regiilatiotis tliat riiay bc 
iiecessary for tlie piirlmse of proiiiotiiig ecorioiiiy, iiis~iritig- iiegularity of 
retiiriis, atid protectiiig tlie United States frotn fraiidiileiit practices to be 
adopted and published for the goveriiinetit of the said State forces, ancl 
the sanie will be obeyed aiid observed by al1 iii office Erider the aiithority 

xf the S t a t c o f i s s o u r i .  - - - - - - - 

By order: 
JULIIJS P. GARESCHÉ, 

Assisfanf A47~fañt-Genera¿. 



HEADQUARTERS OF THE ARMY., 
ADJUTANT-GENERAL'S OFPICE, 

Washington, Novemóer 16, r86r. 
Complaint has been made to tlie President of the United States that 

certain persons within tbe State of Virginia, iu places occupied by the 
forces of the Uuited States, claim to be incumbents of civil offices- 
State, county, and muriicipal-by alleged authority from the Common- 
wealth of Virginia, iii disregard and violation of the "declaration of the 
people o£ Virginia represented in convention at the city of Wheeling, 
Thursday, June 13, 1861," arid of the ordinances of said convention, and 
of the acts of tlie general asseinbly held by authority of said conveiltion. 

I t  is therefore ordered, by direction of the President, that if any person 
shall hereafter attenipt within the State of Virginia, under the alleged 
authority of said Coininonwealth, to exercise any official powers of a civil 
nature within the limits of ariy of the commands of the occupying forces 
of the United States, unless in pursuance of the declaration and ordi- 
nances of the convention assembled at Wheeliiig on the 13th day of 
June, 1861, and tlie acts of the general assembly held by authority of said 
convention, such attempt sliall be treated as an act of hostility against 
the United States, and such person shall be taken into military custody. 

Cornmanding officers are directed to enforce tliis order within their 
respective commands. * * * * * * * 

By command of Major-General McClellan: 
L. THOMAS, Adjufanf-General. 

EX~CUTIVE MANSION, Washingfon,  November 27, r86r. 
The municipal autliorities of Washington and Georgetown, in this 

District, having appointed to-morrow, the 28th instant, as a day of thanks- 
giviilg, the several~Departments will on that occasion be closed, in order 
that the officers of the Government may partake in the ceremonies. 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

FIRST ANNUAI, MESSAGE. 

WASHINGTON, December 3, r86r. 
FeZZow- Citizens of ¿he Senate and Nouse of Re#resenfafives: 

In the midst of unprecedented political troubles we have cause of great 
gratitude to God for unusual good health and most abundant harvests. 

- - Y a  will no& be surprised to lesbrn that in thcpeculiarexigencies of 
the times our intercourse with foreign nations has been attended with 
prófound solicitude, chiefly turning upon our own domestic affairs. 



A disloyal portiori of the American people have duririg the \vhole year 
beeii engaged ir1 ari attempt to divide arid destroy tlie Uriiou. A iiatioii 
wliicli eudures factious doniestic division is exposed to disrespect al~road, 
and one party, if  not both, is sure sooiier 01- later to iiivoke foreigri inter- 
vention. 

Natiolis thus tetnpted to interfere are not always able to rcsist tlie 
counsels of seeiiiiiig expedieiicy arid urigerierous anibitioii, altliougli 
measures adopted utider siicli iiifluences seldoni fail to be unfortiirinte aiid 
injurious to those adoptitig theni. 

Tlie disloyal citizexis o€ the Unitecl States who have offered the ruin of 
our couritry in return for the aid arid coinfort whicll they liave iiivokecl 
abroad liave received less patroriage and eiicouragemeiit tliaii iliey prob- 
ably expected. I f  it  were just to suppose, as the iilsurgerits have seeriied 
to assunie, that foreigri nations i r i  tliis case, discardirig al1 iiioral, social, 
aiid treaty obligatioris, would act solely aiid selfishly for tlie riiost speedy 
restoratiori of coiriiiierce, iiicludiiig especially tlie accluisitioii of cottori, 
tliose natioris appe:ir as yet riot to  liave seeri tlieir way to tlieir object 

- 
riiore directly or clearly through the destructioti tliari tl~rougli tlic preser- 
vatioii o£ the Uiiiori. 1 f  we coiild dare to believe that foreigii iiatioiis 
are actuatecl by no higher principie t h a ~ i  tliis, 1 ani quite siii-e a soiiiicl 
arguiiieiit could be iiiade to sliow therii that tliey caii reacli tlieir aiiii 
more readily aiici easily by aiding to crusli this rebellion thati t ~ y  giviiig 
eiicouragernent to it. 

Tlie lxiiicipal lever relied oii by thc irisurgeiits for cxcitiiig foreigri 
tiatioiis to liostility agaiiist us, as alreacly ititiiiiated, is tlic etiil>ai-rass- 
meiit of coiiimerce. Those nations, Iiowever, riot iriiprol,al>ly saw froiii 
tlie first tliat it was tlie Union \vliicli niacie as well our forcigii as otir 
domestic coiiitiierce. They can scarcely liave failed to perceive tliat tlie 
effort for disuriioti produces the existing diñiculty, aiid tliat oiie stroilg 
ilatíou proiiiises more durable peace aricl a riiore exterisire, vnluablc, 

- 

arid reliable coriinlerce tliaii caii tlie sairic rratiori brokeii irito liostile 
fragriier~ts. 

I t  is tiot iuy purpose to reviem oiir discussioiis witli forcigii states, 
becaiise, wliatever iiiight be their wishcs or dispositious, tlic iritegrity of 
our couiltry aiid the stability o€ our Goveriitiieut tiiaiiily del>eiid iiot 
upoii ttier~i, bilt oii the loyalty, virtue, patriotisrii, aiid ir~telligeucc of tlie 
Americaii yeople. Tlie correspondciice itself, with tlie iisual reservatioiis, 
is herewith siibiiiitted. 

1 verlture to hope it will appear tliat we Iiave prncticed priiclerice aiid 
liberality toward foreigil powers, avertiiig canses of irritatioii aiid witli 
firmness maintairiirig oiir own rights alid-horior. 
,- Since, however, it is apparent-thzt here; as iwevery other stxte, foreigri - 

dangers necessarily attend domestic difficulties, 1 recoriiriietid that ade- 
q t~ate  and ample nirasures be adopted for rriaiiitainiiig tlie public defexises 
on every side. While under this general recommendation provision for 



defending our seacoast line readily occurs to tlie mind, 1 also in the same 
connection ask the attetition of Congress to our great lakes and rivers. 
It is believed that some fortifications and depots of arins and munitions, 
with harbor and navigatioii iiiiproveinents, al1 at well-selected points upon 
these, would be of great importatice to the national defense and preserva- 
tion. 1 ask attention to the views of the Secretary of War, expressed in 
Iiis report, upon the same general subject. 

1 deem it of importatice that tlie loyal regiolis of east Teiinessee and 
western North Carolina should be connected with Kentucky and other 
faithful parts of tlie Union by railroad. 1 therefore recommend, as a mili- 
tary measure, that Congress provide for the constructiou of such road as 
speedily as possible. Kentucky no doubt will cooperate, and through her 
legislature make the most judicious selectioti of a line. The northern 
terminus must cotinect with some existing railroad, and whether tlie 
route shall be from Lexingtoii or Nicholasville to the Cuniberland Gap, 
or froin Lebanon to the Teiitiessee liiie, iii the directioii of Knoxville, 
or on some still differeut litie, can easily be determined. Kentucky and 
the General Governrnent cooperating, the work can be conlpleted in a 
very short time, arid wheii done it will be not only of vast present useful- 
ness, but also a valuable permaneiit improvement, worth its cost in al1 
the future. 

Some treaties, designed chiefly for the interests of commerce, and hav- 
ing no grave political importatice, have been negotiated, aiid will be 
submitted to tlie Senate for tlieir consideration. 

Although we have failed to induce some of the commercial powers to 
adopt a desírable melioration of the rigor of maritinie war, we have 
removed al1 obstructions from the way of this liumane reform except 
such as are merely of teniporary aiid accidental occurrence. 

1 invite your attention to tlie corresporidence betweeu Her Britannic 
Majesty's minister accredited to this Governmeiit and the Secretary of 
State relative to tlie detention of the Britisli ship Perthshire in June last 
by the United States steainer Masmchusetts for a supposed breach of the 
blockade. As this dete~itioii was occasioned by an obvious misappre- 
hension of the facts, and as justice requires that we should commit no 
belligerent act not founded iii strict right as sanctioned by public law, 
1 recommend that an appropriation be made to satisfy the reasonable 
demand of the omrners of the vessel for her detention. 

1 repeat the recommendation of my predecessor in his anniial message 
to Congress in December last in regard to the disposition of the surplus 
which will probably reinain after satisfyiiig tlie clairns of American citi- 
zens against China, piirsuant to the awards of the conimissioners under 
the act of the 3d of March, 1859. I f ,  however, it should not be deemed 

- advisable to carry that recomntendatio&&e4kct, 1 would suggest&at_ 
authority be given for investing the principal, over the proceeds of the 
surplus referred to, in good securities, with a view to the satisfactiou o£ 



such other just clainis of our citizens agaitist China as are not ur~likely 
to aris? Iiereafter iii tlie course of our extensive trade with that Enipire. 

By tlie act of tlie 5th of August last Congress aiitliorized the President 
to instnict the cominanders o£ suitable vessels to defend tliernselves 
against and to capture pirates. This aiithority has been exercised in a 
single instance only. Por the more effectual protection of our exteiisive 
arid valuable coilimerce iii the Eastern seas especially, it seems to me that 
it would also be advisable to authorize tlie comiiianders of sailitig ves- 
sels to recapture any prizes which pirates riiay makc of United States 
vessels and tlieir cargoes, arid the coiisular courts now established by 
law in Zastern countries to adjudicate the cases in the everit that this 
shoiild iiot be objected to by the local authorities. 

I f  ariy good reasoil exists why vve shoiild persevere loriger iii withhold- 
ing oiir recognitioti of tlie indeperideiice aiid sovereignty of Ilayti atid 
Liberia, 1 nni iinablc to discern it. Uiiwilliiig, however, to inaugurate 
a novel policy iii regard to tliem without the approbatiori of Coiigress, 
I siibriiit for your coiisideratioii the expediericy of an appropriation for 
i~iaiiitaixiitig a chargé d'affaires near each of those new States. I t  does 
not adiiiit of dou1)t that ixnportant commercial advaiitages might be 
secured by favorable treaties with tliern. 

The operations of the Treasury duririg the period which has elapsed 
sirice your adjoiinitiient have been coiiducted with signal success. The 
patriotisni of tlie people has placed at thc disposal of tlie Goveriimerit 
tlie large lneaiis deiilaiided by the piiblic exigeilcies. Much of the ria- 
tiorla1 loari has bceri taken by citizcns of tlie industrial classes, whose 
confidence iii tlieir coiixitry's faith aiid zeal for tlieir couritry's deliver- 
aiice froiii preserit peril have iiiduced tlieii~ to contribute to tlie suppoi-t 
of the Gover~iiiieiit tlie whole of ttieir liinitecl acquisitious. Tliis fact 
iiiiposes peculiar obligations to ecoiiorriy iii disljiirseriient atld eriergy ir1 
action. 

The reverlue from al1 soiirces, iiicludirig loaus, for the finaricial year 
eiidiiig 0x1  the 30th of June, 1861, was $86,835,900.27, arid the experid- 
itures for tlie saiiie period, includiiig paynietits 0 x 1  account of tlie piit>lic 
debt, were $84,576,834.47, leaviiig a balance iii the Treasury ori the 1st 
of July of $;2,257z065.80. Por the first quarter of tlie fir~aricial year 
eriding oii the 30th of September, 1861, tlie receipts frorri al1 soiirces, 
iiicluding tlie balaiice of tlie 1st of Jirly , were $102,532,509.27, and tlie 
expenses $98,239,733.09, leaving a balance on tlie 1st of Octoher, 1861, 
of $4,292,776.18. 

Estiniates for the remaining three qilarters of tlie year arid for the 
financia1 year 1863, together with his views of ways and nieans for meet- 

- iug the-deniands c ~ n t e n i ~ l a t e b  by tliem, wilF be subrnittedto Congi-s- 
by tlie Secretary of tlie Treasury. It is gratifying to know that the ex- 
penditures made necessary by the rebellion are not beyond the resources 
of the loyal people, and to believe that the same patriotisin wliich has 
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thus far sustained the Governnierit will continue to sustain it ti11 peace 
and union shall again bless the land. 

1 respectfully refer to the report of the Secretary of War for informa- 
tion respecting the nuinerical strength of theArmy ar;.: for recominen- 
dations having in view an increase of its efficieucy and the well-being 
of the various branclies of the service intrusted to his care. I t  is grati- 
fying to know that the patriotism of the people has proved equal to 
the occasion, aiid that the nuinber of troops tendered greatly exceeds the 
force which Congress authorized me to cal1 into the field. 

1 refer with pleasure to those portions of liis report which make allu- 
sion to tlie creditable degree of discipline already attained by our troops 
aiid to the excellent sanitary coiidition of the entire Army. 

The recornmendation of tlie Secretary for an organization of the militia 
upon a uiliform basis is a subject of vital importance to the futiire safety 
of the country, and is coniniended to the serious attention of Congress. 

The large addition to the Regular Army, iu connection with the defec- 
ti011 that has so considerably diminished tlie nuniber of its officers, gives 
peculiar importance to his recoinmendation for increasing the corps of 
cadets to the greatest capacity of the Military Acadeniy. 

By mere omission, 1 presume, Congress has failed to provide chaplains 
for hospitals occupied by voluriteers. This subject was brought to my 
notice, and 1 was induced to draw up the form of a letter, one copy of 
which, properly addressed, has been delivered to eacli of the persons, and 
at tlie dates respectively named and stated iri a scliediile, contaiuing also 
the forni of the letter marked A, aud herewith traiisniitted. 

These gentlenien, 1 understatid, entered iipon the duties designated at 
tlie tinies respectively stated in the schedule, and have labored faithfully 
therein ever since. 1 therefore recomniend tliat they be conipensated at 
the same rate as chaplains in tlie Army. 1 further suggest tliat general 
provisio~i be made for chaplailis to serve a t  hospitals, as well as with 
regiments. 

The report of the  Secretary of the Navy presents in detail the opera- 
tions of tliat branch of tlie service, the activity aiid energy whicl-i liave 
cliaracterized its admiriistratiori, and the resiilts of measures to increase 
its efficiency and power. Such liave been the additioiis, by constructiou 
atid piischase, that it may alniost be said a uavy has beeii created and 
brought into service since oiir difficulties conirrienced. 

Besides blockading our exteusive coast, squadrons larger than ever 
lriefore assembled under our flag have been put afloat and perfortiied deeds 
whicli have increased our naval renown. 

1 would invite special atterition to tlie recominendation of the Secretary 
for a more perfect organization of the Navy by introducing additiorial 

- grades in t e  service: - - - - - 
The present organization is defective and unsatisfactory, and the sug- 

gestions submitted by the Department will, it is believed, if adopted, - 



otmiate tlie difficulties alluded to, protiiote liariuony, aud iucrease tlie effi- 
ciency of tlie Navy. 

Tliere are tliree racaticics ou the heiicli of the Supreine Court-two by 
the decease of Justices Dariiel aud McLean arid orie by the resigiiatiou o€ 
Justice Caiupbell. 1 llave so far forborue inaking iloiiiinatioiis to fill 
these vacmcies for reasous which 1 will iiow state. Two of tlie out- 
goiilg judges rcsided withiii tlie States tio\v overruu by revolt, so that if 
successors wcre appoiiited ir i  tlie saiilc localities they could not now 
serve ispori tlieir circuits; and inariy of tlie niost cornpeterit rneri therc 
probably woiild iiot tnke the persoiial liazard of acccptiug to serve, evcii 
here, iipori tlie Siipreriie bencli. 1 llave beeis uriwillirig to throw al1 tlie 
appoiutriietits ilorthcvard, tlius disabliiig iiiyself froni doirig justice to 
tlie Soutli o11 tlzc retiirri of peace; althoiigli 1 inay reniark that to traiis- 
fcr to tlie Nortli orie wliicli has heretofore beeri in tlie Soutli would not, 
with refereiice to tei-ritory aud populatioii, be unjust. 

D~iriiig tlic loiig niicl brilliaiit judicial career oí Judge McLeau his cir- 
cuit grew itito nii eiiipirc-altogetlier too large for ariy one judge to give 
tlie courts tliereiti iiiore tliaii a noiriiiial atteiic!atice-risiiig- iu population 
from 1,470,018 in 1830 to 6,151,405 in 1860. 

Resides this, tlie couiltry getierally has outgrown our present judicial 
systein. If utiiforiiiity was at  al1 inteilded, tlie systeril requires that al1 
tlic States sliall l>c accoriiiiiodated witli circuit courts, atteiided by 
Supreiilc jiidges, wliile, in fact, Wiscoiisisi, Miiiiiesota, lowa, Kansas, Flor- 
ida, Texas, Califorriia, and Oregosl have uever had any sucli courts. 
Nor caii tliis well be remedied witliout a change iii ttie syctem, because 
the adcliiig- of juclges to the Sirprenie Court, ersoiigh for the accomnioda- 
tioii o€ al1 parts of tlie couutry with circuit courts, would create a court 
altogetlier too nuiuerous for a judicial body of any sort. And the evil, if 
it be oiie, will iiicrease as riew States corrie irito the Uiiioii. Circuit courts 
are useful 01- tliey al-e iiot usefiil. I f  useful, no State should be denied 
theril; if iiot iiseful, iio State should llave tlieilr. Let thein be provided 
for al1 or a1,olislicd as to all. 

Tliree iiioclific:itioiis occur to nie, eitlicr of wliicli, 1 tliinlr, would be a11 
iuiproveiiie~it iipoii oiir preserit systetii. J,et tlie Supreiiie Coiirt be of 
coiivriiieiit ~iiiiiil~er iii every cveiit; tlreii, first, lct tlie mliole coutitry be 
rliviclccl itito circiiits o f  cosiveiiieiit size, tlie Sul>reirie jiidges to serve iii a 
iiiiiiil->er of tlieiii coiri-esporicliiig to tlieir owii iiiiiiiber, aiid iride~>endetit 
circuit juclgcs be proviclecl for al1 tlie rest; or, secosidly, let tlie Suprcme 
jiidges 1)e relievcd frorll circuit duties 2nd circnit judges provided for 
al1 tlie circuits; or, tliirdly, dispense witli circuit coisrts altogetlier, leav- 
iiig tlie jiidicial fiiiictioils wliolly to tlie district courts aiid aii iudepeiidetit 

- - Suprerrle Coua. - - - - . 

1 respectfully rccoinineiid to the coiisideratioii of Congress the present 
coiiditioii of the statute laws, witli tlie liope that Coilgress will be able 
to fiiid an easy reincdy for mauy of the iuconveniences aud evils which 

P-VOL VI-4 
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constantly embarrass those etigaged in the practica? administration of 
them. Since the organization of tlie Governmerit Congress has enacted 
sonie 5,000 acts and j o i ~ t  resolutioiis, wliicli fill more tliati G,ooo closely 
printed pages and are scattered througli mariy voluines. Many of these 
acts have been drawn in haste and witliout sufficient caution, so that their 
provísions are often obscure in theniselves or iii conflict with each other, 
or at  least so doubtful as to render it very difficult for even the best- 
informed persons to ascertaiii precisely what the statute law really is. 

I t  seems to me very irnportant that the statute l aas  should be made as 
plain and intelligible as possible, and be reducecl to as sitial1 a compass 
as may consist with tlie fullness aiid precisioii of the will of tlie Legislature 
and the perspicuity of its lai~guage. This well doiie would, 1 think, 
greatly facilitate the lal~ors of those whose cluty it is to assist in the 

. 
admiriistration of the laws, aiid would be a lasting benefit to the people, by 

- 

placing before theni iii a more accesible aiid ititelligible foriii tlie laws 
which so deeply concerri their interests and their duties. 

1 am informed by sonie whose opinioiis 1 respect that al1 the acts of 
Congress now in fcrie aiid of a permanent and general nature niight 
revised and rewritteii so as to be embraced in one volume (or at most 
two'volumes) o£ ordinary and convenient size; arid 1 respectfully reconí- 
mend to Congress to coiisider of the subject, and if niy suggestion be 
approved to devise s i~ch  plari as to their wisdom shall seem most proper 
for the attainment of the end proposed. 

One of tlie unavoidable consequences of tlie pFesent insurrection is the 
entire suppressioti ir1 many places of al1 tlie ordinary rneans of admin- 
istering civil justice by the officers and i r i  tlie forms of existing law. 
This is the case, in whole or in part, in al1 the insurgent States; and as 
our armies advance upoii and take possession of parts of those States tlie 
practica1 evil becomes more apparetit. Tliere are no courts nor officers to 
whom the citizens of other States nlay apply for the enforcement of their 

- lawful clainis against citizens of the insurgent States, arid there is a vast 
amouiit of debt coristituting such clairns. Sonie have estiniated it as 
high as $2oo,ooo,ooo, dile iii large part from ins~trgents in operi rebellioii 
to loyal citizeiis who are even now making great sacrifices in the discharge 
of their patriotic duty to support the Governinent. 

Under these circumstaiices 1 have beeti urgently solicited to establish 
by military power courts to administer sumniary justice in such cases. 
1 have thus far declined to do it,  not because 1 liad any doubt that the 
end proposed-tlie collectíon of the debts-was just atid right iil itself, 
but because 1 have been unwilling to go beyond tlie pressure of ilecessity 
in the unusual exercise of power. But thepowers o£ Congress, 1 sup- 

- - pose, are equal to the anomalous occasion, atid therefore 1 refer the whole 
matter to Congress, with tfiehope thafá  pTan inay be devised for 
administration of justice in al1 sucli parts of the insurgent States acd 
Territories as may be under the control of this G~vernment,  whether óy 



a voluiitnry retiirii to allegiance aiicl or<ler or- by the power of our arriis; 
tliis, lio\vever, iiot to lje a pei-maneiit iiistitiiti«ri, ljiit a teiiiporary sub- 
stitutc, niid to ceasc as so011 as tlie ordiiLrr)- coiirts can be rcestablished 
iii peace. 

I t  is iiii1)oi-taiit tlint some more co~ivciiierit incniis slioiild l>c provided, 
if possible, for tlie acljustnicrit of clairiis agairist tlse Goveriiiiietit, espe- 
cially iii vicw of tlieir iricreasecl riuiii1)er 1)). reasoti of tlic xvar-. I t  is as 
ixiiicli tlie duty of Goverriiiierit to reti<ler proiiipt jiistice agairist itsclf iii 
favor of citizctis as it ic; to adiiiitiistcr tlic saiiie betxveeii privntc iiicli- 
vidiirils. 'I'lie iii\re.stigatioii niid :idjiidic:~tioii of claiiiis iii tlicir iiatiire 
beloiig to tlie jiidicial departiiierit. Besiclcs, it is  nlqjareiit tliat tlic 
attetitioii of Coiie,rcss mil1 he riiore tliaii u\iially eiigayeci for soiiie tiirie 
to coiiie \vil11 g:.re;rt riatiorinl r~iiestiotis. It \ras iiiteiide(1 Iiy tlie orgaiiiza- 
tiori 01' tlie Court of Claiilis iiiaiilly to i-eiiiove this braiicli oF I~iisiiiess 
froni tlie linlls of Coiigress; biit xvliilc tlie <:ourt lias provecl to he aii 
effticti~e aiicl vn1ual)le iiieaiis «E iiivestignti<>ii, it ir1 great degrce fails to 
effcct tlic ubjcct of its creatioii for x~~niit of power to iiiake its j~idgriierits 
fii1:il. 

Pully awnrc of tlie delicacy, iiot tu sny tlic cliztiger, of tlie s~ibject, 1 
coiiiiiieii(1 t o  yoiir cnrefiil corisiderntioii whetlier this poxvcr of ~iinkiiig 
juclgiiieiits filial iiiay iiot properly Iic giveii tci the coui-t, 1-eserving tlic 
riglit of a1)l)eal o11 <liiestioris of laxv to tlie Sii1)retiie Court, witli sucli other 
psovisioiis 3s expcrietice iiiay llave slro\vii to I>c iiecessary. 

1 asl; :~tteritioii to tlie report of tlie F'ostiiiastet--Geticrnl, tlie f<rllowiiig 
I~eiiig n suiiiriiary st;iteiiieiit of the coilditioii cif tlie I)el>artiiiciit: 

'I'lie 1-e~;ciiiic froiii al1 soui-ces ilirriiig tlie fiscal yenr eilclíng Jiiiie 3c. 
1861, iricl'iidiiig tlie aiitiiial pei-iiiaiieiit approl)riatioii of $7oo,uoo for tlie 
ti-aiisliortatioii of " f ree iiiail niatter, ' ' was $9,049,296.40, I'eitig aboiit 2 

lier ceiit Iess tliaii tlie reveniie for 1860. 

tliati 8 Iier ceiit as coiiipai+cl xVitll tliose of  tíie previoiis ? - e x  alid leaviiig 
aii escess of esl>eiiclitiire ox7cr tlic i-cveiiiic for tlie I:l:;t fiscal ycar of 
$4.557.462.77- 

7'lic g~ross reveiiiie for tlie 5-ear- eri<liiig Jiiiie 30, 1863, is estiii:ated at 
aii iricrease oC 4 per ceiit oii tli:it of r 861, iil:~kiiig !$2<,6S3,ooo, to xvliicli 
slioulrl lie ntlcled tlie enrtriiigs of tlie 1)epai-tiiieiit iii c:~rr)-iiig frec iiiatter, 
viz, $7oo,<m, iiial<iiig $9,383,000. 

Tlie tot:il esl)eiiditiires for 1863 ai-c estiiiiateil at $1?,57S,ooo, leaviiig 
al1 cstiiri:~te& <leficieiic>- of $3,14,5,000 to l>e siil>liliecl froiii tlie '1'rc:lsury 
iii adclition to tlle l>eriiiasietit aplxopsiatioii. - 

Tlir pmseiit iiisiirrectioii slio~x-S, 1 tliiiil;, tliat tlie exteiisioii of this 
- - 

nistricc across tlic 1 ' ~ ~ i a c  1-e tiiiic of c s ta l~ l i s l i i~ t l i t - cap i t a t  
hei-e Tvas eriiiiieiitly xx,i:;c, niicl coriserliieiitly tlint thc relinc~iiisliiiieiit of 
that l>ot-tioil of it \vliicli lies x\.itliiii tlie State of X'irgiiiia \vas unxrise atid - 
datigcrous. 1 siibiiiit for yoiir cousideratioii tlie exl>edieticy of regaiuiug 
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that part of the District and tlie restoration o€ the original boundaries 
thereof through negotiations with the State of Virginia. 

The report of the Secretary o€ the Interior, with the accompanying 
docun~nts.  exhibits the condition of the severa1 braxiches of the public 
business pertain&g to tliat Department. The depressing influences of 
the insurrection have been specially felt in the operations of the Patent - - 
and General Land Offices. The cash receipts from the sales of public 
iands during the past year have exceeded the expenses o€ our land sys- 
tem only about $200,000. The sales have been entirely suspended in 
the Southern States, while the interruptions to the business of the coun- 
try and the diversion of large numbers of men from labor to military 
service have obstructed settlements in the new States and Territories of 
the Northwest. 

The receipts of the Patent Office have declined in nine months about 
$1oo,ooo, rex~dering a large reduction o€ the force employed necessary to 
make it self-sustainirig. 

The demands upori the Perision Office will be largely increased by the 
insurrection. Numerous applications for pensions, based upon the casual- 
ties o€ the existing war, have already been made .  There  is reason to 
believe that many who are now upon the pension rolls and in receipt 
o€ the bounty of the Government are in the ranks o€ the insurgent army 
or giving them aid atid comfort. The Secretary of the Interior has 
directed a suspension o€ the payment of the pensions of such persons 
upon proof of their disloyalty. 1 recommend that Congress authorize 
that officer to cause the names of such persons to be stricken from the 
pension rolls. 

The relations o€ the Government with the Indiari tribes have been 
greatly disturbed by the insurrection, especially in the southern superin- 
tendency and in that o€ New Mexico. The Indian country south of 
Kansas is in the possession of insurgents frorn Texas and Arkansas. 
The agents of the Uriited States appointed sirice the 4th of March for this 
superintendency have been unable to reach their posts, wliile the most 
of those who were in office before tliat time have espoused the insurrec- 
tionary cause, and assunle to exercise the powers o€ agetits by virtue of 
comniissions from the iilsurrectionists. It has beeri stated itl tlie public 
press that a portion of tliose Itldians have been organized as a military 
force and are attached to the army of the insurgents. Although the 
Government has no official information upon this subject, letters have 
been written to the Commissioiier of India11 Affairs by severa1 prominent 
chiefs giving assurance o€ their loyalty to the Uriited States and express- 
ing a wish for the presence of Federal troops to protect them. It is 
believed that upon tlie rep%ssessidn o€ the country by the Federal forces 

- the Indiaaswillreadkcease al1 lestile demanstratiaps and resumetheir -- 
forxner relations to the Government. 

Agriculture, confessedly the largest interest of the nation, has not a - 



department rior a bureau, but a clerksliip otily, assigned to it ir1 tlie Gov- 
criiriieiit. Wliile it is fortu~iate tliat tliis great iriterest is so iiidepetident 
ir1 its iiature as to iiot have deriiailded axid extorted more from the Gov- 
eriiriierit, 1 respectfully ask Corigress to corisicfer whetlier sometliing niore 
caii riot be giveri voluntarily with general advaritage. 

Aiiiiual reports exhibiting the cor~ditiori of our agriculture, conimerce, 
aiid rriariufactiires would preserit a fund o€ inforrnatiori of great practica1 
valiie to tlic cotiiitry. Wliile 1 make no siiggestion as to cletails, 1 ven- 
ture the opiuiori tliat au agriciiltiiral aiid statistical bureaii niiglit profit- 
ably be orgariized. 

The execution of tlie laws for the siippression of the Africail slave 
trade lias beeri coiifided to the Departnieiit of the Iiiterior. I t  is  a sub- 
ject of gratulatioii that the efforts whicli liave been made for the suppres- 
sioii of tliis iiihuiiiail traffic have been receritly attended with iinusual 
success. E'ive vessels being fitted oiit for the slave trade have been seized 
and coiideiliried. Two mates of vessels engaged in the tracle aricl oue per- 
sor1 iii cquipping a vessel as a slaver llave beeri corivicted and subjected to - 
tlie peiialty of fiiie aiid iiilprisoiirrieiit, aiid oiie captaiii, takeii with a 
cargo of Africaiis on board his vessel, Iias been convicted of the higliest 
jraclc of offcrise utider our laws, tlie puiiishmer~t of whicli is death. 

The Territories of Colorado, Dakota, arid Nevada, created by the last 
Corigress, liave beeri organized, arid civil admiriistratiori has beeri itiaugu- 
rated tliereirl uridcr auspices especially gratifyirig wlieii it is corisidered 
tliat the leaven of treáson was fourid existirig in soilie of tliese new couu- 
tries wlicri the E'ederal officers arrived there. 

Tlic abiiridant rlatural resources of thcse Territories, witli the security 
arid protectioti afforded by orgariized goveriiment, will doubtless invite 
to theiii a large ininiigratiot~ wllen peace shall restore tlie business of the 
country to its accustotiied chanrlels. 1 sul~mit tlze resolutioiis of tlie legis- 
latur-e of Colorado, whicli eviderice the patriotic spirit o€ tlie people of tlie 
Territary. So far tlie authority of the Uilited States has been iipheld iii 
al1 tlie Territories, as it is Iioped it will be i ~ i  the future. 1 coninierid tlieir 
iiitercsts aiid defetise to the enlighteiied aiid generou's care of Coiigress. 

1 recon~iiiend to the favoral~le coiisideratioii of Congress the interests 
o€ tlie District of Colunibia. The iiisurrectiori has beeii the cause of 
ni~icli sufferiiig and sacrifice to its inliahitaiits, aiid as they llave iio rcp- 
rcseiitative in Congress that body sliould not overlook their jiist clainis 
upon tlie Goverrinierit. 

At your late sessiou a joint resolution was adoptcd autliorizing tlie 
Presiderit to take measures for facilitating a proper representatiori of tlie 
industrial interests of the United States at tlie exhibitioriof tlie iridustry 
o f d l  n a t i U o l d e n  at  London i r d e  W r  1862 Sregret-to say 1 - -- 
have been unable to give personal attention to this subject-a subject at  
once so interestirig ir1 itself arid so extensively arid iritimately connected 
with the material prosperity of the world. Through the Secretaries of 



State and of tlie Iriterior a plan or sr-te111 lias been devised and partly 
niatured, and whicli will be laid before you. 

Under and by virtue of tlie act of Coiigress entitled "Aii act to coa- 
fiscate property used for iii~iirrectioiiar~ purposes," approved August 6, 
1861, the legal clainis of certain persoiis to the labor aiid service of certain 
other persons have beconie forfeited, arid nunibers of tlie latter thus liber- 
ated are already dependent oii the Uiiited Strites and must be provided for 
iii some way. Besides tliis, it is riot iiiipossible that some of the States 
will pass similar eiiactiiieiits for their own beriefit respectively, and by 
operation of which pcrsoiis of tlie same class will be thrown upoii them 
for disposal. I r 1  sucli case 1 recoiiimend that Congress provide for accept- 
irig such persoiis from such States, accorcliiig to soine mode of valuation, 
in lieu, pro tanto, of direct taxes, or upon some other plaii to be agreed on 
witli Cuch States respectively; that such persoris, on such acceptance by 
tlie General Goverrinieiit, be at oiice deeiiied free, and that iii any eveiit 
steps be taken for coloiiiziiig both classes (or tlie orie first inentioned if 
the other shall not be brouglit irito existetice) at some place or places ir1 
a climate congenia1 to them. I t  ii-iight be well to coiisider, too, wliether 
the free colored people already in-tiie Uriited States could not, so far as 
individuals may desire, be iiicluded in such colonization. 

To carry out the plaii of colonizatioii may itivolve the acquiring of ter- 
ritory, and also the appropriation of money beyond that to be expended 
in the territorial acquisition. Having practiced the acquisition of terri- 
tory for nearly sixty years, the questioii of constitutioilal power to do so 
is no longer an opeii one with us. The power was questioned at first by 
Mr. Jefferson, who, however, iii the purchasc of Louisiana, yielded his 
scruples oii the plea of great expediency. I f  it be said tliat tlie only 
legitimate object of acquiring territory is to furiiish hornes for wliite inen, 
this measure effects that object, for the einigration of colored men leaves 
additional rooin for wl-iite nieii remainiiig or con?iiig here. Mr. Jefferson, 
however, placed the importaiice of procuring Louisiaiia more on political 
and coinnrercial grounds thaii on providing room for population. 

On this whole proposition, iiicluding tlie appropriation of nioney with 
the acquisitiori o£ territory, does riot tlie expediency aniourit to abso- 
lute necessity-that without whicli tlie Governinent itself can not be 
perpetuated? 

The war contiirues. Iii corisiderii-ig tlie policy to be adopted for sup- 
pressiiig tlie insirrrectioii 1 have beeri arixious and careful that the inev- 
itable coriflict for this purpose sl-iall iiot degenerate into a violeiit aíld 
remorseless revoliitioiiary struggle. 1 have therefore ir1 every case 
thoiight it proper to keep tlie iiitegrity of the Unioii prominent as the 
priniary <bject of tlie coritest on our part, leaving al1 questions wliich - 

- -are get of-vital military importance+o the more deliberate action af the - - 
- 

Legislature. 
Zn the exercise of rny best discretion I have adhered to the blockade of - 



the ports hel<l by tlle iilsurgeiits, ii~steacl of puttiiig ir1 force by proclama- 
tiori tlie law of Corigress enacted at  tlie late sessioii for closiiig those 
ports. 

So also, obeyiiig tlie dictates of prudeilce, as well as  the obligations of 
law, iiisteacl of traiisceiidiiig 1 llave adliered to tlie act of Coilgress to coi1 
fiscate property useci for iiisurrectioiiary piirposes. I f  a new law upo17 
tlie saiiie stil~ject sliall be proposcd, its liropriety will be duly coiisiderrd 
, < 1 lie Uiiioii iiiust be preserved, aiid lieiice al1 iridispeiisable iileaiis miist 
I>e eiiil>loyed. \Ve sliould iiot be iii liaste to deteriniiie tliat radical aiicl 
extreiiie iiie:isui-es, whicli iiiay reacli tlie loyal as well as tlie disloyal, are 
iiiclispeiisable. 
, , 1 lie iiiaiigural addrcss at the begiiiiiiiig of the Adiiiiriistratioii aiid tlie 

iiiessage to Co1igrei.s at  the late spccial sessioii were both maiiily devoted 
to tlic cloiliestic coiitroversy out of whicli tlie iiisurrcctioii aiid consecluerit 
W R ~  Iiave s~>r~i i ig .  Nothirig IIOW OCCUI-S to :i<lci os subti-act to os froni tlie 
principies or geiiei-al piirposes stated aiicl expressed iti tliose docuilleiits. 

Tlie last ray of liope for preservirig tlie Uiiioii peaceably expired at  tlie 
assault upoii I'ort Sutilter, aiid a general review of what lias oeciirred 
siiice iiiay iiot 1)e uiiprofitable. Wliat xvas paiiifully uiicertairi theii is 
riiiicli 1)etter clefiiied aild more distiilct iiow, arid tlie progress of eveilts 
is plaiiily iii tlie riglit clirectiori. Tlie iiisurgeiits confideiitly clairiied a 
stroiig siilqmrt froiii ilortli of Masoii aiid Dixoii's liile, aild tlie frietids of 
the 1Jrii~'ii ~vei-e iiot free fi-<)i~i al>preliciisioti oii tlie point. Tliis, how- 
cver, was so«n settled clcfiriitely, aiicl oii tlie riglit sicle. Soutli of tlie line 
noble little De1aw:ire led off riglit froiti tlie first. Maryland was made 
to seem icgaiiist tlie Uiiioii. Our soldiers were assaulted, bridges were 
burried, ntid railroacls toril np witliiii lier liiiiits, aiiíl we were iiiaiiy days 
at  oiie tiiiie witlioiit tlie ability to briiig n siiigle reginient ovcr lier soil 
to the capital. Now hei- brictges aii<l 1-aiiroacls are repaired arid opeii to 
tlie C'Joverniiieiit; slie already gives seveii rcgiriierits to tlie caitse of the 
Uiiii~ii, aiid iioiie to the enerily; atid lier people, at a regular electiori, 
liavc siistained tlie Union by a larger iiiajority and a larger aggregate 
vote tliaii tliey cver before gavc to :in) caiiclidate or aily questiori. Ken- 
tuclcy, too, for hoiiie titile ir1 cloul>t, is iiou. decidedly arid, 1 tliirik, uii- 
cliaiigeably raiigecl oii tlie side of tlie Uiiioii. Missouri is coiiiparatively 
quiet, atid, 1 l)elieve, caii iiot agaiii be overruii by the iiisiirrectioiiists. 
'i'hesc tliree States of blarylarid, Kentucky, and Missoiiri, iieitlicr of 
wliicli woiilcl pi-oiiiise a single solclier at first, llave now aii aggregatc 
of iiot less tliaii 40,000 iii tlie field for tlie IJiiioii, %,hile of tlieir citizeiis 
certniiily iiot iiiore tliaii a tliird of tliat iiuiiiber, aricl tliey of doubtful 
whereabouts aiici doubtful existerice, are in arriis agairist us. After a 
soriiewhat bloody striiggle of rnontlis, wiiiter closes on the Uniori people - - - - - - 
of westerii Vil-giiii:~, leaviiigfheiii niasters oí tlieir own coüiitry. 

Aii iiisurgeiit forcc of about 1,500, for nioiiths doiriiiiating the narrow 
peiiiiisiilar regiou coristitutiiig tlie counties of Acconlac arid Northampton, 
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aiid known as Eastern Shore o f  Virginia, together wi th  some contiguous 
parts o f  Maryland, have laid down their arms, aiid tlie people tliere have 
renewed their allegiaiice to  atid accepted the  protectioii o f  the  old flag. 
T h i s  leaves no  armed insurrectionist north o f  the  Potomac or east o f  tlie 
Chesapeake. 

Also w e  have obtained a footing at each o f  tlie isolated points on the  
southern coast o f  Hatteras, Port Royal, Tybee  Island (near Savaniiali), 
and Sliip Island; and we  likewise llave some general accounts o f  popular 
movemcnts in  behalf o f  the  Union in North Carolina and Teniiessee. 

These things demonstrate that t he  cause o f  the  Uiiion is  advancing 
steadily and certaiiily southward. 

Since your last adjouriiment Lieutenant-General Scott has retired froin 
the  head o f  t he  Arniy. During liis long l i fe tlie nation has iiot beeti 
uniilindful o f  his merit; yet on calling t o  mind how faithfully, ably, and 
brilliantly lie has served the country, froni a time far back i n  our liistory, 
when few of  t he  now living had been born, and thenceforward contitl- 
ually, 1 can iiot but tliink w e  are still his debtors. 1 subniit, tlierefore, 
for your consideration wliat further mark o f  recogiiitioti is due to liim, 
and t o  ourselve3 as a grateful people. 

With the retirement o f  General Scott caine tlie Executive duty  o f  
appointing in  his stead a General in Chief o f  t he  Ariny. I t  is  a fortunate 
circumstance that neither in  couiicil iior country was there, so far as 1 
know,  any differeiice o f  opinion as t o  the  proper person t o  be selected. 
T h e  retiring chief repeatedly expressed liis judgmeiit in favor o f  General 
McClellan for the  position, and in tliis t he  nation seemed t o  give a 
unanimous concurrence. T h e  designation o f  General McClellan is  there- 
fore in considerable degree the  selection o f  tlie country as well as o f  tlie 
Executive, and hence there is  better reasoii t o  hope there will be giveri 
him the confidence and cordial support thus  b y  fair iiiiplication proinised, 
and without which he can not witli so full efficieticy serve tlie couiitry. 

I t  has been said that one bad general is  better thaii two good oiies, 
and the  saying is true i f  taken t o  mean no  more than tliat aii arniy is  
better directed b y  a single inind, though inferior, thaii b y  two  superior 
ones at variance and cross-purposes w i th  each other. 

And the same is true in  al1 joint operations whereiii those engaged can 
have none but a comnioii end in view aiid can di f fer  only as t o  the  choice 
o f  means. Iii a storm at sea no  one on  board can wish the ship to  siiik, 
and yet not uiifrequently al1 go down together because too many will 
direct and no  single iniiid can be allowed t o  control. 

I t  continues to  develop that t he  iilsurrection is  largely, if not exclu- 
sively, a war upon the first principie o f  popular government-the rights - 

o f  t h e  people. Conclusive evidence o f  this is  found in  -the most grave 
- and maturely cansidered publiedocumeuts, as well a s  in  the  general toiie - 

o f  the  insurgents. I n  those documents w e  fiiid the  abridgment o f  t he  

- 
existing right o f  suffrage and the  denial t o  the  people o f  al1 right t o  



participate iii tlie selection of yublic officers except the legislativc boldly 
aclvocated, \vitli labored argunieiits to prove that large coiitrol of tlie 
psoplc iii govertiiiieiit is tlie source of al1 political evil. Monarchy itself 
is soiiietirnes liirited at as a possible refuge fi-oni the power of tlie peoplc. 

111 iiiy preseiit positiori 1 could scarcely be justified were 1 to oiiiit rai5- 
iiig a warniiig voice agaiiist this approacli of returning despotisril. 

It is iiot tieeded iior fittitig liere that a general arguiiierit should be 
riiaclc iii favor of popular iiistitutiolis, b ~ i t  tliere is one poii~t, witli its 
coii~icctiotis, iiot so liackneyed as rtiost others, to wliicli 1 ask a bric-f 
atteritiori. I t  is tlie cffort to place ca$ifal on a11 equal footing xvitli, if iiot 
above, 1a6or iii tlie structiire of goveriiirient. I t  is assuriied tliat labor is 
availaljle orily iii coiiiiectiori witli capital; that tiobody labors iiuless soirle- 
body else, owiiirig capital, sorneliow by tlie use of it iriduces liiiii to lal~or. 
Tliis nssuriie<l, it is iiext coiisidered whether it is best that capital sliall 
hii-c lal~orers, atid tlius iriduce them to \vork by their own conseiit, or b z ~ y  
tliciii aiid drix-c tlieiri to it witliout tlicir consetit. Having proceedecl so 
far, it is i~atiirally coiicluded that al1 lnborei-s are eitlier hircd laborers oi- - 
wliat \.\-e cal1 slaves. Aiid further, it is assuiiied tliat whoevcr is oiice a 
liii-cd laljorer is fixed i ~ i  that conditioii for- life. 

Now tliere is no such relatiori betweeii capital arid labor as assiiiiied, 
ilor is tliere aiiy siich thing as a free nian beiiig fixed for life iii tlie cori- 
ditioii of a liired Iat>orer. Both tliesc ass~irnptioris are false, and al1 irifer- 
eiices froiii tlieiii are groiindless. 

Labor is prior to aiid indeperidetlt of capital. Capital is otlly tlie fr~i i t  
of labor, aiid could iitlver liave existed if labor liad not first existed. 
1,:ibor is the superior of capital, aiid deserves iiiucli tlie liigher coiisidera- 
tioii. Capital lias its riglits, wliicli are as wortliy of protectioti as aiiy 
otlicr riglits. Nor is it deriied that tliere is, :riirl probably alxvays will lie, 
a relatioii betweeii labor and capital l~rocluciiig iiiutual 1,eriefits. The 
error is iii assiiiiiiiig tliat tlie wholc labor o€ coriimuiiity exists withiii tliat 
relatioii. A few iiicii owiz capital, and tlzat few avoid labor tlienisclvcs, 
atid witli tlieir capital Iiire or biiy aiiother fexv to labor for tliciii. A large 
iiiajority I>eloiig to iieither class-rieither work for others iior liave otliers 
workiiig for tlieiii. 111 iiiost of tlie Soutlicrii Statcs a inajority of the xvliole 
people of al1 colors are ueitlier slaves nor inasters, xvhile iii tlie Nortliei-n 
a large niajority are rieither hirers iior hired. Meu, witli tlieir families- 
wives, soris, ancl daiigliters-work for theiiiselves o11 their farnls, iri their 
2iouses, arid iii their sliops, taking tlie whole product to thernselves, and 
askirig iio favors of capital oii the orie haiid nor of liired laborers or slaves 
oii tlie otlier. I t  is iiot forgotteii that a coiisiclerablc number of persoris 
niiiigle tlieir owii labor with capital; that is, tliey labor witli tlleir own 

- 
Iiaiids d al- b u y m  lme others to labor for t l m ;  hut this isorily a 
mixed and not a distiiict class. No principie stated is disturbed by the 
existence of this inixed class. 

Again, 3s has already been &id, there is not of tiecessity atiy such thing 
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as the free hired labor-r Iiciny fixed to that condition for life. Many inde- 
pendent men everywhere iii these States a few years back in their lives 
were hired laborers. The prudent, penniless beginner in the world labors 
for wages awhile, saves a surplus with which to buy tools or land for 
himself, then labors on his own account another while, and at length liires 
another new beginner to help him. This is tlie just and generous and 
prosperous system which opens the way to all, gives hope to all, and conse- 
quent energy and progress and improvement of condition to all. No inen 
living are more worthy to be trusted than those who toil up from poverty; 
none less inclined to take or touch aught which they have not honestly 
earned. Let them beware of surrendering a political power which they 
already possess, and which if surrendered will surely be iised to close the 
door of advancement against such as they and to fix new disabilities aiid 
burdens upon them ti11 al1 of liberty shall be lost. 

From the first taking of our national census to the last are seventy years, 
and we find our population at tlie end of tlie period eight times as great as 
it was at the beginnirig. The iticrease of those otlier things which men 

- deem desirable has been even greater. We thus have at one view wliat 
the popular principle, applied to Government througli tlie niachinery of tlie 
States and the Union, has produced in a given time, and also what i f  firnlly 
maintained it promises for the future. There are already among us tliose 
who if the Union be preserved will live to see it contain 250,000,000. Tlie 
struggle of to-day is not altogether for  to-day; it is for a vast future also. 
With a reliance on Providence al1 the more firm and earnest, let us proceed 
in the great task which events have devolved upon us. 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

SPECIAL MESSAGES. 

1 transmit herewith a report from the Secretary of State, in reply 
to the resolutioii of the House of Representatives of the 31st July last, 
upon the subject of increasing and extending trade arid commerce of 
the United States witli foreign countries. 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

WASHINGTON, Decemóer g ,  186r. 
To the House of Re#resentatives: -- 1 transmitherewith- a rep6rt Froni the Serretary of Stafe, in reply to- 
the resolutioii of the House of Representatives of the 13th July last, 
in relation to the correspondence between this Government and foreign 



nations respcctiiig the riglits of blockade, privntceriiig, aiid tlic recogrii- 
tioti of tlie so-called Corifederate States. 

ABKAHAM LINCOLN. 

WASIIINGTON, n c c e i n 6 e ~  5, 1861. 
70 ffic Serzafe of fhe Uni tcd S fa fcs :  

1 traiisiiiit to tlie Seiiatc, for its coiisiclcratioii witli a view to ratifica- 
tioii, a trenty bctxveeii tlie Uriited States of Ailierica and His Majcsty tlie 
ICiiig of Haiiover, coiicertiirig tlie abolition of tlie Stacle or 13riiiisliaiiseii 
diies, sigiied at Eerliii oii the 6th Noveiiil~er, 1861. 

ABRAHAM 1,JNCOLN. 

WASIIINGTON, I ? c c ~ ~ ~ z ~ c Y  9,  1861. 
T o  the IiTozrsc of Re~resen fa f i vc s :  

1 transiiiit lierewitli a report froiil tlie Secretary of State, iri reply to 
tlie resoliitioii of tlie House of tlie 4th iiistaiit, relative to tlie itlterveiition 
of certaiii Europea11 powers iti tlie affairs of hlexico. 

ABRAHAhl LINCO1,N. 

~ ~ X E C T J T ~ V E  MANSION, 
W n s / l i ~ ~ , ~ ~ f o t z ,  Drceizber rg , 1861. 

T o  fhr Sr,ilafe of fhc Un i f cd  S fa fcs :  

111 coiiipliaiice witli the resol~itioii of your horiorable body " tliat tlie 
l'resi<leiit 1,e reqiiested to furiiisli to tlie Seiiatc copies of the cliarges, 
testiiiioiiy, atid fiiidiiig of tlie receiit coiirt of iriquiry iii tllc case of Colouel 
Ilixoii S. hliles, of tlie Uiiited States Ariiiy," 1 llave tlic Iioiior to traiis- 
r~iit lierexi~itli tlie copies desired, wliicli linve beeri procurecl froiii tlie War 
Ilepat-tilieiit. ABKATIA1L.I LINCOLN. 

WASHINGTON, UCCCIYI~CY 1 6 ,  1861. 
?¿I t7ze .Teizafe of ¿he Uni tcd S fa f e s ;  

1 siibrnit to tlie Setiate, for cotisi(leratioii with a view to ratificatiori, 
tlic ariieii~liiieiits iiitrodiiced by tlic Coiistitueiit Natiorial Asseiiibly o£ 
Bolivia iti its decret: of ratificatioii iiito tlie treaty of pcace, frieiidship, 
cotiiiiierce, :irid iiavigatioii coiicludcd \vith tliat Republic 0x1 tlie 13th of 
Mny, 1x58, xii oficial trniislatioii of \xlliicli decree accoiiipaiiies tliis iiies- 
s:~g=-e, xvitli tlie origitial trcaty. As tlic tiiiic witliiil x~liicli tlie cxcliarige 
of ratificatioiis sliould be effectecl is liiiiiteci, 1 recoiiiiiiciicl, iii vicw of 
tlir clelny \vliicli iii~ist iiecessarily occur aiid the difficiilty of reacliing tlie 

- scat of G~er i imei i t  of tliat Republic, t l iatt-e time yitliiii ylikli  such 
- - -- - - 

exchatige sliall take Glace be extended iii the following terriis: " Withiti 
siicli period as may be mutually conveiiient to lmth Goveriiments." 

- ABRAITAM LINCOLN. 



WASHINGTON, Decenzber r7, 186r. 
T o  fhe Senate and Nouse of RtFresentatives: 

1 transmit to the Senate and House of Representatives copies of the 
correspondence between the Secretary of State, Secretary of War, and 
the governor of the State of Maine on the subject of tlie fortification 
of the seacoast and Lakes. 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

WASHINGTON, Decem6ev 27, 286r. 
T o  fhe Senate of fhe Uni fed  States: 

1 transmit to the Senate, for its advice, a copy of a draft for a conven- 
tion with tlie Republic of Mexico, proposed to the Governtnent of that 
Republic by Mr. Convin, the miriister of the Uriited States accredited to 
that Government, together with the correspondetlce relating to it. 

As the subject is of momentous interest to the two Governments at this 
juqcture, the early consideration of it by the Senate is very desirable. 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

WASHINGTON, Decemóev 20, r86r. 

T o  fhe Senate and IiTouse of Refl~esenfatives: 

1 transmit to Corlgress a letter from tlie secretary of the executive 
committee of the commission appointed to represent the interests of those 
American citizens who may desire to become exhibitors at the industrial 
exl~ibition to be held in London in 1862, and a ineinorial of that com- 
niission, with a report of the executive committee thereof and copies of 
circulars annouricing tlie decisions of Her Majesty's commissioners in 
London, giving directions to be observed in regard to articles interided 
for exhibition, and also o£ circular forms of application, demands for 
space, approvals, etc., according to the rules prescribed by tlie Britisli 
con~n~issioners. - 

As these papers fully set forth the requirements necessary to enable 
those citizens of the Uriited States who rnay wish to become exhibitors 
to avail themselves of the privileges of the exhibition, 1 cornmend them to 
your early consideration, Pspecially in view of the near approach of ths 
time when the exhibition will begin. 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

WASHINGTON, Decembt-Y 23, r86r. 
T o  the Nouse of Re#?-esenfatizes: - 

In compliance with the resolution of the House of Representatives of 
-- the-13th July-last, requesting informatien respecting -&e Asi- 

trade, 1 transmit a report from the Secretary of State, with the documents 
~yhich accompanied it. ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 



To fhe Senate and IiTouse of Re#?-ese?zfatives: 

1 transrriit to Congress a correspondence which has taken place hetweeii 
the Secretary of State and authorities of Great Britairi arid France o11 
the subject of the recent retiloval of certairi citizens* of tlie Uriited States 
from the Britisli mail steamer Trent by order of Captaiii Wilkes, in coiii- 
mand of the United States war steanier SanJaniLfo. 

ABRAIIAM LINCOLN. 

WASHINGTON, january  2,  1862. 

T u  fhe Senate and House of Re#?-esenfatives: 

1 transmit to Congress a copy of a letter to the Secretary of State from 
Janies R. Partridge, secretary to the executive coiiiiiiittee to tlie iildiis- 
trial exliibitiori to be held iti Londoii iii tlie course of tlie preseiit yca-, 
arid a copy of tlie corresporidence to m,liich it refers, relative to a vessel 
for the purpose of taking sucli articles as persons iii tliis coutitry iiiay 
wisli to ex1iil;it oii tliat occasion. As it appears that rio naval vessel caii 
be spared for the purpose, 1 recor~inierid tliat authority be giveii to cliar- 
ter a suitable mercliant vessel, in order that facilities sitiiilar to tliosc 
afforded by tlie Government for the exliibition of 1851 inay also be 
extended to those citizeris of tlie Uriited States who niay desirc to con- 
tribute to the exhibition of this year. 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN 

WASIIINGTON, D. C., January 3, 1862. 

To f l ~ e  Senafe of fJle Unifed Sfafes;  

1 trarisriiit to the Senate, for its constitiitional actioii thereoii, a treaty 
coricludecl ori tlie 15th November, 1861, between Williain \V. IZoss, 
agent oii the part of tlie United States, atid the cliiefs and headinet~ of 
the trille of Pottawatomie Itidiails. with acconipanying cotiimuriic a t '  ioiis 
frorii the Secretary of tlie Interior aiid Coriiinissioiier of Iii<liaii Affairs, 
tlie latter of wliich proposes certaiii riiodificatioris of said treaty, ~vliicli 
are also referred for the coiisideratioti of tlie Seilate. 

ABIIAIXAM LINCO1,N. 

WASTIINGTON, Jaizz~ary ro ,  1~C62. 

fi thc Seizafe and IiTouse of Re#~cscnfafives: 

1 tratisrilit to Coiigress a translatiori of aii iristructioii to tlic iiliiiister 
of His hlajesty the Emperor of Austria accredited to this Goverriiiierit, 
ami a copy-of a note to f i u t  niinister from tke Secretarxof State, rela- 
tive to tlie questions involved in tlie takiiig from tlie Britisli steatrier 

* Jnnies M. Mason and John Slidetl, Confederate envoys to &tiglatid and France. respectively, 
and two otliers. 
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írrent of certain citizetis of the United States by order of Captain Wilkes, 
of the United States Navy. This correspondence tnay be considered as 
a seque1 to that previously communicated to Coilgress relating to the 
sanie subject. ABRAHAM LINCOLN. - . 

W A S H I N G T O N , J ~ ~ ~ ~ Y ~  r7,1862. 

Tu the Senate and Nouse of Refivesenfatives: 
1 transmit to Coilgress a traiislatiori of an iilstruction to the minister 

of His ii'fajesty tlie King of Prussia accredited to this Govertiment, aiid 
a copy of a note to that i~iiilister froni tlie Secretary of State, relating to 
tlie capture arid deteritioti of certairi citizeiis of thc Uiiited States, pas- 
sengers ori board tlie British steanier Trenf ,  by order of Captaiti Wilkes, 
of the Uriited States Navy. ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

W A S I I I N G T O N ,  D. C., January r7, r862. 

T b  the Senate of fhe United States: 
1 transmit lierewith, for the cotisideration of the Senate, a petition of 

certain ineinbers of the Pottawatomie tribe of Iildians, complait~itlg of the 
treaty made by W. W. Ross on the 15th November last with tliat tribe, 
which treaty was laid before the Seilate for its constitutional action in 
nly comniunicatioii to that body dated the 6th [3d] instant. 

A letter of tlie 16th iiistant froni tlie Secretary of the Iiiterior, inclos- 
itlg a report of tlie Cotiitiiissioiier of Indiati Affairs dated tlie 15th itistatit, 
in relation to tlie subject, is also herewitli tratistnitted. 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

WASIIINGTON, D. C., January, r862. 
To the Seaafe of thc United Stafes: 

1 transmit lierexvitli, for tlie cotlstitutional actioti of the Seriate, articles 
of agreernerit arid coiiveiltion coricluded at-iobrara, Nebraska Territory, 
on tlie 14th day oí November, 1860. betweeri J. Sliaw Gregory, agetit oii 
the part of tlie Uiiited States, aild the cliiefs and headmen of the Poiicas 
tribe of Itidiaiis, being siipplei~ieiitary to tlie treaty with said tribe made 
oti the 12th day of March, 1858. 

I also trarisiiiit a letter, dated tlie 4th itistarit, froril the Secretary of 
tlie Interior, inclosiiig a copy of a report of tlle Cotnniissiorier of Indian 
Affairs of tlie 2otli Septeiiiber, 1861, iii 1-elatioil to tlie subject. 

ABIiAHAM LINCOLN. 

WASHINGTON, January 24, r862. 
- - TU-fhe Senafe a m i  Nouse of Re@resei~¿a-ÉEves: - - - 

1 subttiit to Congress tlie accompaiiying copy of a correspondence be- 
tween the Secretary of State, tlie Spanish tninister, and the Secretary of 



tlie Navy, coiicernitig tlie case of tlie I'ark P~ovidci~ciu, a Spaiiisli vessel 
seilecl oii lier voyage frorii Havaita to New York by a steaiiier of tlie 
United States Bloclcading Squaclrori arid siibseqiictitly released. 1 rec- 
oiitiiieiid tlie appropriation of the aniount of ttie aaarcl of tlie referee. 

ABKAHAM I,INCOL,N. 

1 lay t~efore tlie Seuate a clispatcli whicli lías jiist beeti ieceived frorn 
hlr. Corxviii, our iiliiiister to Mexico. I t  coiiiiiiuiiicates iiiil~ortaiit itifor- 
iiiatioii conceriiiiig tlie war wliicli is \vaged agaitist hfexico \,y tlie coiii- 
biiiecl poxvers of Spairi, I:rarice, aiicl Crreat Britaiii. 

Mr. Corwiii asks iiistructioiis by wliicli to regulate liis pi-oceeditigs so 
as to savc oiir iiatioiial iiitcrests iii tlie case of aii a<ljustiiieiit of tlie diffi- 
ciilties hetweeii tlte belligeretits. 1 llave lieretofore sulxiiitted to tlie 
Senate a recluest for its advice upoii tlie qiiestiort pendiiig by treaty for 
iiiakiiig a loari to hlexico, whicli Mr. Corwiii thiiiks \vil1 ii i  aily case be 
expedieiit. I t  seeiiis to be 111y cliity iiou~ to solicit nii carly actioii of the 
Senate iil>ou the sitbject, to tlie eiid tliat 1 may catise sucli iristructions 
to be givcii to Mr. Corwiii as will eiiable liiiii to act in tlie niatiiier whicli, 
wliile it xvill iiiost carefully guard tlie iiitercsts of oiir coiititry, will a t  the 
satiie titile t>e iiiost beneficia1 to 3lexico. 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

1 siil,iliit to the Senate, for its coiisideratioti witli :L view to ratification, 
a tre:ity of extradition concluded by Mr. Corwiri witli the Mexicau Gov- 
ertiiiieiit o11 the I l th  of December last. 

1 also subrnit a postal coilveiitioii cqiicliided 11y tliat geiitleiiinii a t  the 
saiiie tiiiie, arid a copy of liis dispatcli of tlie 24th of tlie saiiic riiotifli 
cxplatiatory of tlic provisioiis of botli tliese iiistruirietits, aiicl tlie reasoris 
for tlie iioiiratificatioti by h'íexico of tlic postal coiiveritioii cuiicluded in 
tliis city oii the 31st of July last aiid approved by tlie Setiate oii tlic 6th 
of Aiigiist. 

A copy of a lctter froni tlie I'ostitiaster-Gciieral to tlic Secretary of 
State iii relatiou to Mr. Corwiti's postal coiiverition is also liere~xritli com- 
itiuiiicate<l. The advice of tlie Sciiate as to tlie expedieiicy of ncceptiiig 
tlint cotiveiitioii as a substitute for tlie oiie o f  tlie 3rst oi July Iast is 
requeste<l. AI%RAITAM LINCOLN. 

- - - - -WASHINGTON, Jai~zavy 31, r6Yi.z. - 
T o  the Senafe & i d  lLIousc of ~efiresenfafivcs: 

As a secliiel to the correspoiiderice oii tlie subject previously cotiiriiurii- . 
cated, 1 transmit to Congress extracts from a dispatch of tlie 20th ultimo 
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from Mr. .Adams, United States minister at London, to tlie Secretary of 
State, and a copy of an instrucfion from Earl Russell to Lord Lyons of the 
10th instant, relative to the removal of certain citizens of the United 
States from the Britisli mail steamer Trent by order of the commander 
of the United States war steamer S a n  Jacinto. 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

WASHINGTON CITY, Fdóruary g ,  r862. 
To the Senate of fhe United States: 

The third section of the "Act further to promote the efficiency of the 
Navy, " approved Decenlber 2 I, 1861, provides- 

That the President of the United States, by and witli the advice and consent of tlie 
Senate, shall have tlie authority to detail from the retired list of the Navy for the 
command of squadrons and single ships such officers as he niay believe tliat the good 
of the service requires to be thus placed in conimand; and su& officers may, if upon 
tlie 1-ecomniendation of the President of tlie Uiiited States they shall receive a vote 
of thanks of Coiigress for their services aiid gallantry in action against an eiiemy, be 
restored to the active list, and not otherwise. 

I n  cotiformity with this law, Captairi Samuel F. Du Pont, of the Navy. 
was nominated to tlie Seiiate for continuance as the flag-officer in com- 
mand of the squadron which recently rendered such important service 
to the Union in the expedition to the coast of Soutli Carolina. 

Believing that no occasion could arise wliicli would more fully corre- 
spond with the iiitention of the law or be more pregnant with happy influ- 
ence as an example, 1 cordially recommerid that Captairi Samuel F. Du 
PO& receive a vote of thanks of Congress for his services and gallantry 
displayed in the capture of Forts Walker and Beauregard, commanding 
the entrance of Port Roya1 Harbor, o11 the 7th of November, 1861. 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

WASHINGTON, Feórz~ary 7, 1862. 
To the Senate of fhe Um.fed States: 

Iii ansu7er to the resolution of the Seiiate of the 5th instaut, requesting a 
comri~uiiicatioti of any recent correspondence relating to the presentatiori 
of Aniericaii citizens to the Court of Fratlce, 1 trarismit a copy of a dis- 
patch of tlie 14th ultiino frorn the United States niinister at París to the 
Secretary of State and of an instructioii of Mr. Seward to Mr. Dayton of 
the 3d iristant. ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

- WASHINGTON, Feóntary ra ,  1862. 
To the Senate and Nouse of Re#resentatives: - 

- Itransrnit to Ceagress -a special treaty b e t ~ e n  - the United - - 
, States and His Majesty the King of Hanover for the abolition oft l ie  

Stade dues, which was signed a t  Berlin on the 6th of Novetnber last. In 
- 



this ti-eaty, already approved by tlie Senate arid ratiíiecl oii tlie part of the 
Uiiiteil States, it is stipiilated tliat tlie sutiis specified iii Articles 111 and 
IV  to be pnid to tlic IIarioveriaii Govcrnnieiit sliall be paitl a t  Rcrlin on 
tlic day of thc excliatige of ratificatioi~s. 1 therefore recoilliiiencl tliat 
seasoilable provision be iriade to euable tlie 13xecutive to carry this stipu- 
lation into effect. ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

WASI~INC;TON CITY, I;L'~Yz(uYY 15, r862. 
T o  lhe  .Scizafc and H o u s c  of /Zc~v rs r . i z /a l i z~~s  of fhe l /r / i fr .d  Sla l r s :  

Tlie tliird sectioii of tlie "Act furtlier to proirlote tlie efficiency of tlie 
Navy, " approved Deceniher 2 1, I 86 1 ,  provides- 

Tliai tthe Presi<leiit <,f thc Uiiitcil Stntes, by aiid witli tlie arlvice and co~isent of the 
Seti:rtc, sliall Iiavc tlie nuthority to  cletail froiii tlie retircd list of tlic Xivy for tlie 
corritiiaiid of sr~iiadroiis nii(1 siri:,.le sliips siicli <>fFicers as he iiiay Iielieve tliat thc  good 
of tlic service rc<luires to be tlius placed i i i  coriitiiarid; aiid siich oficers rriay, if upon 
tlic recoiiiiiieiiclatioii of tlie I'resi<lerit of tlie Uriited Stales tliey sliall receive a vote 
of t1ianl;s o£ Coiigress for tlieir servicrs aiid gallaiitry iii actiori against aii eiiciriy, be 
restored to tlic activc list, a i d  riot otlierwis<.. 

111 coriforiiiity witli this law, Captniri 1,oiiis M. Goklsborougli, of the 
Navy, was iioniiiiated to tlir Seiiate for coiitiiiiiaiice as tlie f ag-officer in 
comiiiarid of tlie N~ortli Atlaritic l<lockadiiig Squadrori, ~=,-llich receiitly 
reiiclered sucli iiiiportarit service to tlic TJiiioii iu tlie exl>eclitioii to tlie 
coast o f  Nortli Cnroliiia. 

Believiiig that no occasioii coulil nrise wliich xvr~iild riior-e fully cor- 
respoiicl xvitli tlie iiiteiltioti of tlic laxv oor 1)c uiore pregiiaiit ~vitl i  liappy 
iiifliie~icc as nii cxaiiiple, 1 corclially i-ecoiiiiiieiid that Captaiii 1,oiiis M. 
Goldsl>orougli rcceivc a vote of tliaiiks of Coiigress for Iiis services aiid 
gallaiitry tlisplayed iii tlie coiiibíiied attacl; of tLe forccs coiiiiiiaiided by 
liirti aiid Brigadier-Getieral Riirnside iii tlie captiire of Roarioke Islalid 
and tlic <lestructiou of rebel guiiboats oii the 7tl1, 8th, atid 10th of Feb- 

- 
riiary, 1862. ABRAHARZ LINCOLN. 

WASHINGTON, Z~26rzcary 21, rS6a. 

7i> thr S r n n t c  and ETousr of Rcpursc7~Íat¿es; 

'ilie Yresident of 1:lie TJiiited States was last eveiiing pliiiiged irito afflic- 
tioii by tlie cleatli of ri belovrd cliild. 'l'lie Iiea<ls of tlie I)epartiiieiits, in 
coiisi<lei-atioii of tliis distressiiig e~reiit, linve tlioiiglit it \i«iilcl l ~ e  agree- 
alile to Coiigress :iud to tlie Aiiicricaii l>eol~le tliat tlie official aiid private 
l>iiildiiigs occupied l ~ y  tlieiii sliould iiot I)e illiiiiiiiiated iti tlie cvetiitig of 
tlie 22d iilstant. 

- - - - WILLIAM H. SEWAKD. C%cI,b:B Fk3?vWPH. 
S. P. CHASE. Al .  BLAIR. 
I3DTVIN &T. SSANTON. EDWARD BATES. 
GIDEON WELLES. 
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WASHINGTON, Feórzcary 25, 1862. 
To fhe Senafe and Nouse of Re~resenfafives:  

I transmit to Congress a copy of an instruction from Prince Gortchakoff 
to Mr. De Stoeckl, the minister 6f His Imperial Majesty the Emperor of 
Russia accredited to this Government, and of a note of the Secretary 
of State to the latter, relative to the adjustinent of the question between 
the United States and Great Britain growing out of the removal of cer- 

' tain of our citizens from the British mail steamer Trent by order of the 
commander of the United States war steamer S a n  Jaeinto. 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

To the Senafe and House of Re#resentafives: 

In traiismitting to Congress the accompanying copy of two letters, 
bearing date the 14th of February, 1861,  from His Majesty the Major 
King of Siam to the President of the United States, and of the Presi- 
dent's answer thereto, 1 submit for their consideration the question as to - 
the proper place of deposit of the gifts received witli the roya1 letters 
referred to. ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

WASHINGTON, Fe6ruary 27, 1862. 
To the Senafe of the Unifed States: 

Lieutenant-General Scott has advised me that while he would cheer- 
fully accept a commission as additional minister to Mexico, with a view 
to promote the interests of the United States and of peace, yet Lis infirm- 
ities are such that he could not be able to reach the capital of that coun- 
try by any existing mode of travel, and he therefore deems it his duty to 
decline the important mission I had proposed for him. For this reason 
1 withdraw the nomination in this respect heretofore submitted to the 
Senate. I t  is hardly necessary to add that the nomination was nlade 
without any knowledge of it on his part. 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

To the Senafe and House of Represenfafives: 
1 transmit to Congress a copy of a dispatch to the Secretary of State 

from the minister resident of the United States at Ssbon, concerning re- 
- cent - which have been adopted by the Go-rnment of Portugal - -- 

intended to encourage the growth andtoenlarge the area of the cultüre 
of cotton in its African possessions. 

e ABRAHAM LINCOLN. - 



WASHINGTON, March 3, 2862. 

To fhe Sena fe and I2'ouse of Xe~rcseizfnfiu~.si 

1 transriiit to Congress a translatioii of an instruction to tlie niiiiister 
of His hlajesty the Kiitg o€ Italp accredited to tliis Goverritiierit, atid a 
copy of a note to that ii~iriister froiri the Secretary of State, relatirig to 
the settlernetit of the questiotl arisitig oiit of the capture and deteritiori 
of certaiti citizeiis of tlie Uiiited States, passeiigers oti board tlie British 
steattier Trcnt, by order of Captairi Wilkcs, of tlie United States Navy. 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

WASHINGTON, March 3, r862. 
T u  the Sena fe of the United Sfatcs: 

1 tratisiliit to the Senate a translation of a note addressed to the Secretary 
o£ State o11 tlle 1st iiistant by General P. A. Herran, envoy extraorditiary 
atid iriinister pletlipotentiary of tlie Gruttadian Confederatiori, witli a traris- 
latiori o£ the commutiication accompanying that note froni the special com- 
missiotier of tliat Republic, together with a copy of a letter from the special 
cotxiiiiissiorier of tlie Uriited States of tlie 26th ultimo, under tlie conven- 
tioti of tlic 10th September, 1857, settirig forth the irilpracticat~ility of dis- 
posirig of tlie cases submitted to tlie joitit commission iiow iti sessiori 
uiider the convention withiti the period prescribed thcreiri. 
1 reconiiilend, therefore, that the Seiiate consent to tlie exteiisioii of 

tiixie for -- days from and after the expiration of the time limited by 
the convention. ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

WASHINGTON, March 3, 1862. 

T u  fhe fTo?&se of Represen taiives of fhe Unifed States; 

1 transriiit lieretyith a coniiiiutiication'i' of tlie Secretary of War, inclos- 
ing a report of the Adjutant-General, i r i  answer to a resolutiori of the 
House of Represeiitatives of the 22d of Jauuary, 1862. 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

WASHINGTON, March 5, 1862. 
To fhe Senate o f the  Unifed Sfafes: 

1 submit to tlie Senate, for its corisideratiori, a copy of a message ad- 
dressecl to tliat body by my inimediate predecessor on tlie 12th February, 
1861, relating to the award made by tlie joint commission under the coii- 

- - ventioii betmeen &e United Statec arid of the 4th Februa- - 

1 8 ~ 9 ,  togctlier with the orig-inal " jourrial of the proceedirigs" of the com- 
mission and a priiited copy of tlie " statements and argunients-and for 

*Rclating to assigriment of o5cers of the Army to duty. 



tlie Republic," and request the advice of the Senate as to the final acqtui- 
esceiice in or rejection of tlie award of tlie commissioner by the Govern- 
ment of the Uilited States. As the "jourrial" is an original document, 
pertaining twthe archives of the Departiiient of State, it is proper, when 
the Senate shall have arrived at a conclusion on the subject, that the 
volume be returned to the custody of the Secretary of State. 

A B R A H A M  LINCOLN. 

MARCH 6, 1862. 
FeLLozet-Citizens of the Senate and Nouse of Representatives: 

1 recommeiid the adoptiori of a joint resolution by your honorable 
bodies, which shall be substantially as follows : 

ResoZved, That  tlie United States ought t o  cooperate wi th  any  State which m a y  
adopt gradual abolishment o f  slavery, giving t o  such State pecuniary aid, t o  be used 
b y  such State, i n  its discretion, t o  comperisate for the  incoiiveniences, public and 
private, produced b y  such change o f  systeni. 

I f  the proposition contained iii the resolution does not meet the approval 
of Coiigress and the country, there is the end; but if it does coinmand 
siich approval, 1 deem it of iinportaiice that the States andpeopie iniine- 
diately iiiterested sliould be at once distinctly notified of the fact, so that 
they may begin to consider whether to accept or reject it. The Federal 
Governmeiit would find its highest interest in such a measure, as one of 
the most efficient means of self-preservatioii. The leaders of tlie existing 
insurrectiori entertain the hope that this Governrnent will ultimately be 
forced to acknowledge the indeperiderice of some part of the disaffected 
region, and that al1 tlie slave States iiorth of such part will tlien say, 
" The Uilion for whicli we have struggled beiiig already goiie, we now 
choose to go with tlie Southerti section." To deprive tlieril of this hope 
substantially ends tlie rebellion, and the iiiitiatioii of emaricipation com- 
pletely deprives thein of it as to al1 tlie States iilitiatirig it. The poiiit 
is not that aZZ the  States tolerating slavery would very soon, if at all, 
initiate emancipation; but that while the offer is equally made to all. 
the more northerii shall by such initiation make it certain to the more 
southern that in no event will the fornier ever join the latter in their pro- 
posed confederacy. 1 say ' ' initiatioii ' ' because, in my judgment, grad- 
ual and ilot sudden emancipatioii is better for all. Iii the tnere financia1 
or pecuniary view any member of Congress with tlie ceilsus tables aiid 
Treasury reports before hini caii readily see for liiiilself how very soon tlie 
current expenditures of this war worild purchase, at fair valuation, al1 the 
slaves in any ~iamed State. Siich a proposition on the part of the General 
Government sets up no claim o f a  right by Federal aiithority to interfere 
with slavery within State limits, referring, as it does, tlie absolute control 
of the subject i l r e a A a s e  te-t l idtate and its people immgdiately inter. -- 
ested. It is proposed as a matter of perfectly free choice with them. 

In the annual message last December - 1 thought fit to say "the Union 



iiiiist be prcserved, :iii<l lierice a11 iiidispensable rricaiis iiiust be crriployed. ' ' 
1 snid tliis riot liastily, l>ut delil~erately. War lins been iiiade aiid cori- 
titiues to t>e aii iiidisperisable 111en11s to this erid. A practicnl reackriowl- 
edgiiietlt of tlie national authority m.ould render the ivar iiritiecessary, 
aiid it xvoiild at oiice cease. I r ,  liowever, resistaiice coiitiriiies, tlie war 
i~iust also coiitii~iie; atid it is iii~possible to foresee al1 tlie iiiciclei~ts whicli 
iiiay atteiicl aticl al1 tlie riiiii wliicli iiiay follow it. Siicli as  iiiay seern 
iuclispeiisablc or iii:iy o1,vioiisly promise great efficieiicy towarcl exldirig 
tlie struggle tnust aiid will come. 
, . Ilic p1-opositioii iiow iiinde (tlioiigli ati offer otily), 1 hope it inay be 

esteeiiiecl rio offeiise to arjk wliether tlie pecuiiiary corisideration teildered 
woiild iiot be of iliore value to the States aiid private persons concerried 
tliail are tlie iilstitutiori aiid property iii it ir1 tlie present aspect of affairs. 

Wliile it is true tliat tlie adoptiori nf tlie proposed resolutiori xvould be 
iiierely iiiitiatmy, aiid iiot xvitliiii itself a practical iileasure, i t  is reconi- 
i;ieiiilecl iri tlie Iiopc: tlizrt it woiild sooii lcad to iuiportarit practica1 results. 
1 x 1  fiill \-ie\v of iiiy great respoiisibility to iiiy God aiid to iriy couiitry, 1 
enriiestly l ~ e g  tlie atteutioii of Coiigrcss aiid tlie people to tlie siibject. 

ABKAIlAM 1,INCOLN. 

WASHINGTON, D. C., March 7, 1862. 
T u  ffic .C~/ln!c of fhc. U 7 z i / f d  .Y!afcs: 

1 trrriisiiiit herewitli, for tlie coiistitutioiial actiori o€ tlie Seiiate thereon, 
a trenty curiclucled :it Paola, Kaiis., oii tlie 18th da)- of Augiist, between 
Setli Clover, coiiiriiissiorier oii tlie part of tlie Uiiitecl States, arid the 
cle1e:';ntes of tlie uiiited tribes of Kaskaskia arid Peoria, Piarikeshaw, 
aiicl \Vea Iiidiaiis. 

1 nlso traiistnit a conirniitiicntioii of the Secretary of tl-ie Interior of the 
6th itistaiit nilcl accoi~ipaiiyii~g pnpers froiii tlie Actiiig Coiiiinissioiier of 
Iridiaii Affairs, iii rclatiori to tlie sul~ject. 

- 
ABRAHAM 1,INCOLN. 

T i i  cotnl>liaiice witli tlie resolutioii of tlie Seriate of tlie I rtli iiistant, 
reclnehtitig "a copy of aiiy correspoildeiice o11 the records os files of the 
Tlepartiiieiit of State iii regard to railway systeriis iri Ii:urope," 1 trans- 
iiiit a report froni the Secretai-y of State aiid tlie papers by wliicli it w a s  
acc«iiipaiiied. 

ABKAIlAM LINCOLN. 

- WASNINGTPN, M a ~ c h  14. r 6 2 .  - 
T u  fhr .%%a% of fhrVnited Stafcr: 

- 

With refererice to riiy receilt iilessage on the subject of clainis of citi- 
zeris of the United States on the Goverrimeut of Paraguay, 1 transmit á 
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copy of three memorials of the claimants and of their closing arguments 
in the case, together with extracts from a dispatcli from Mr. Bowlin, the 
late commissioner of the United States to that country. These extracts 
show that President Lopez offered and expected to pay a large sum of 
money as a compromise of the claims. 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN. - 

WASHINGTON, Mavch rq, 186.2. 
To the Senate and House of Representatives: 
1 submit to Congress the accompanying copy of a correspondence be- 

tween the Secretary of State, the Danish chargé d'affaires, and the Sec- 
retary of the Navy, concerning the case of the barkJorgen Loventen, a 
Danish vessel seized on her voyage from Rio Janeiro to Havana by the 
United States ship Morning Light and subsequently released. 1 recom- 
mend the appropriation of the amount of the award of the referees. 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

To the Senate and House of Rey5resentafives: 
The third section of the "Act further to promote the efficiency of the 

Navy, ' ' approved December 2 I , 186 1, provides- 

That the President of the United States, by and with the advice and consent of the 
Senate, shall have the authority to detail from the retired list of the Navy for the 
command of squadrons and single ships such officers as he may believe that the good 
of the service requires to be thus placed in command; and snch officers may, if iipon 
the recommendation of the President of the United States they'shall receive a vote 
of thanks of Congress for their services and gallantry in  action against an enemy, be 
restored to the active list, and not othenvise. 

In  conformity with this law, Captain Samuel F. Du Pont, of the Navy, 
was noniinated to the Senate for continuance as the flag-officer in com- 
mand of the squadron which recently rendered such important service to 
the Union in the expedition to the coasts of South Carolina, Georgia, 
and Florida. 

Believing that no occasion could arise which would more fully cor- 
respond with the intention of the law or be more pregnant with happy 
influence as an example, 1 cordially recominend that Captain Samuel 17. 
Du Pont receive a vote of thanks of Congress for his sen~ice and gal- 
lantry displayed in the capture since the 21st December, 1861, of various 
points on the coasts of Georgia and Florida, particularly Brunswick, 
llum-land G l a d  and Sound, Amelia Isknd, the townsnf St. Mgrys, 
St. Augustine, an9 Jacksonville and Fernandina. 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 



WASIIINGTON, Mal-ch 26, 2862. 

T u  the Senafe and I loz~se of/Ze$vcsr~)tia~i~~r.r.. 

1 traiisriiit a copy of acoiiitiiunicatioii;" of tlie 21st of Deceniber last 
addressed to tlie Secretary of Statc by the goverrior of tlie Territory of 
Nevada, aiid cotniriend to tlie particular attei~tioii of Congress those parts 
of it wliicli sliow that further legislation is desiral>le for tlic public wel- 
fare iii that quarter. ABRAIlAM I,INCOI,N. 

WASIIINGTON, Mavch 31, 1862. 
T o  fhe Senate af fhc U?z.ifed S fa fes;  

1 traiisiriit to tlie Senate, for its consideration witli a view to ratifica- 
tion, a treaty of comnierce ancl navigation between tlie United States 
aiicl tlie Ottomaii E:nipire, sigiiecl at  Coiistaiitinople oii the 25th of last 
nioiitli. Extracts froiil a dispatcli o£ the saiiie date, upon the siibject of 
tlie treaty, froni Mr. Morris, tlie Uiiited St:ites riiiiiister at Constailtitio- 
ple, to tlie Secretary of State, are also lierewith corririiiinicated. 

I t  will be iioticed tliat the excliange of ratificatiotis is to take place 
witliiii tliree rriontlis froili tlie date of tlie iiistruxiietlt. Tliis renders 
it desirable that the Seriate shoiild decide i i ~  regard to it as sooil as 
this rnay be convenietit, for i f  that decisioti be favorable tlie ratifications 
of this Govertiinerit niust reacli Constaiitiriople prior to tlie expiration of 
tlie tliree rnonths advcrted to. ABKAHAM LINCOLN. 

WASIIINGTON, A#viZ 5, r86z. 
T o  fhe Nouse ofRe@~ese?tfatz'ues: 

Iii coi~ipliance with tlie resolutioti of tlie 'Iouse of Representatives of 
yesterday, reqiiestitig any inforiiiation wliicli inny llave beeii received at 
the Depai-tmeut of State showiilg tlie systeiii of reveniie and fiiiance rlow 

- existiiig in any foreigi~ couritry, 1 trarisniit a copy of a recent dispatcli 
frorn Mr. I'ike, the United States rninister at Tlie Hanle. Tliis is iin- 
tierstood to be tlie oiily iriforniatioti o11 tlie sul~ject of tlie resolutioti 
receiitly received wliicli has not becri made public. 

ABKAHAM LINCOLN. 

WASIIIN~+TON, A#riZ ro, 1862. 
T o  fhc Senafe of !he United S fa fes:  

1 trarisniit to tlie Setiate, for its coiisiclerntioii witli a view to ratifica- 
tioii, a treaty betweeii the Uiiited States aiid Her Hritarinic Majesty for 
the siippressioii of tlie slave trade. A copy-of tlie correspondence be- 

- Secretary of State and -d Lyms ozi tlie .siibject of the t rea ts-  
is also lierewith transmitted. ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

* Coiitaining a narrative of incidents pertainiiig to tlie gorernnient crf the Tertitory of Nevada 
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WASHINGTON, A$YiZ 14, 1862. 
T o  the Nouse of Rep~eseniafives: 

In compliance with tlie resolution of the IIouse of Representatives of 
the 3d ultiino, requesting information ir1 regard to the present condition 
of Mexico, 1 transniit a report from the Secretary of State and the docu- 
ments by which it was accompanied. 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

On the 26th of June, 1860, the Senate approved of tlie treaty of friena- 
ship and coniinerce between tlie United States and Nicaragua, signed ou 
the 16th of March, 1859, witli certain ainendments. 

On the next day, namely, June 27, 1860, the Senate adopted a resolu- 
tiou extending the period for the exchange of the ratificatioris of the 
treaty for six months froni that date; tliat is, until the 27th of December, 
1860. 

Although the amendments of tlie Senate were immediately trai~sinitted 
to our minister in Nicaragua for submission to the Government of that 
Republic, he failed, notwithstariding earnest efforts, to induce that Gov- 
ernmetit to cal1 an extra session of Congress to take ínto consideration 
the amendments of the Senate of the United States within tlie supple- 
mentary time nanied in the resolution o€ June 27, 1860, for the exchange 
of ratifications. 

I t  was riot uiitil the 25th of March, 1861, nearly three rnonths after the 
expiration of the six months extended by the Senate resolution, tliat 
the Congress of Nicaragua acted favorably upon the amendments of tlie 
senate of the United States. 

A translation of the decree of the Nicaraguan Government approving 
the treaty as amended, with an additional amendment, is herewith inclosed. 

I t  will be perceived that while tlie ratification of Nicaragua recites lit- 
erally the secoiid amendment of the Senate and accepts it with an addi- 
tional clause, it does not in explicit terms accept the first ameridnient of 
the Senate, striking out the last clause o£ tlie sixteenth article. 

That amendment is of so n~ucli importante that the adoption or rejec- 
tion of it by the Governmeilt of Nicaragua sllould not be left to construc- 
tion or infererice. 

The final ainendnient of that Goverrinieilt properly extended the titiie 
of exchaiiging ratificatioris for an additional twelve inonths. Tliat time 
has expired. For obvious reasons connected with out- interna1 affairs, 
the subject Iias not sooiier bemi subniitted to tlie Senate, but the treaty 

- is now laid before that body, with this brief historical sketch and tlie 
decree of the Nicaraguan Government, for such further advice as may be 

- 
deemea necessary and pmper in regardT6 the acm-ptance-orrejection oF  
the amendments of Nicaragua. ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 



WASHIPITGTON, - 4 9 ~ i Z  15, 2862. 
T o  fhc .Cr7zafc O/ ~ / I E  LGzifcd S f a f r ~ s :  

111 coiiseclueiice of tlie delay nttciidiiig tlie :ipprovnl by  tlie Seiiate of 
tlic cxtraditioii treaty with iilexico sigried o11 tlie 11t1i lleceriiber last, 
it  is iiiil,ossil>le to effect tlie exchaiijie of rntificatioris of that aiid tlie 
postal c<ji~vetiti<~tl of tlie saiiie date \vithitz tlie period essigiied by those 
iiistruiiiciits. 

1 1-ccorriiiieiid, tlierefore, the passiige of n resolutioti at tlie earliest 
~~r:icticnl,lc ~iionieiit exteiicliiig tlie titile specified i r i  ihe eiglitli article of 
tlie esti-nclition trenty aiicl i i i  tlie t\rclftli article «f tlie postal conveiitioii 
fur tlie excliaiige i>f rntificatioiis for sirrty clays froiii aiicl nfter the I rtli 
Jiiiie iiext, tlie date of the expir;itioii »f tlie periocl ii:liiiecl for tliat piirpose 
i r i  botll iiistriiirierits. AUKAllrlh,l LINCOLN. 

WKSIIINGTON, D. C.,  AFviZ 15, 2862. 
To fh/~(, Se/znfe  of fhr. LJn.if~,d .Sfuics: 

1 traiisiiiit lierewitli, for tlie cotisicleratioil aiicl s i ~ l i  coiistitutioiial 
nctioii as tlic Seiiate iiiay deciii proper to take, 3 treaty iiegotiated o11 
tlic Otli iilnrcli, 1861, I>etwceti late Rgeiit Vaii<lerslice, ori tlie part of tlie 
Uiiitetl St:ites, niicl cet-taiii cleleg~ates of tlie Sac aricl l'ox of tlie h2issouri 
aiid tlie Iowa tril>es o£ Iiicliaiis; nlso certniii 1)etitioiis of said trilles, pray- 
iiig tliat tlie ti-eaty iliaq- lre ratified xvitli ari :iiiieiidiiieiit as set forth iii 
s:~icl petitioiis. A Ictter «f tlie Seci-etary of tlie Iiiterior, witlz a report 
«f tlie Coniriiissioiiei- of Iiidinii Afkiir-S aricl letter of tlie preseilt ageiit of 
tlie Iiicliüiis, accomI>riiiy tlie treaty aiid ~>ctitioiis. 

r .  l l ie  act eiititled "Aii zict for tlie release of certaiii pcrsoiis held to 
ser\-ice 01- l:il>or iii tlie Ilistrict of Coliiiiibia " lins tliis day bceii npprovecl 
aiid sig-iiecl. 

1 1i:rve iicvei- cloiibtecl tlie coiistitiitioiinl nutlioi-ity of Coiigrcss t<> abolisli 
s1:ivci-y i i i  tliis District, :tiid 1 linve erei- desiretl to see tlie iintioiial capital 
freecl ii-oiii tlie ixistitutioii ii i  soiiie sntisfnctory xvay. IIeiice tliere has 
tiever I~eeii iii iiiy iiiiiicl niiy <~iicstioii ii1)ori tlic siil~ject except tlie oile of 
exl>wlieiic)-, nrisiiig i i i  view of al1 tlie circiiiiistaiices. If tllere t ~ e  iiiatters 
xvit l i i i i  aiicl a1)out tliis nct wliicli iiiiglit lin\-c lal.zeii a coiirse or slinl~e riiore 
satisfiictory to iny jiicigiiieiit, 1 [lo iiot z~tteiiipt to sl>ecify tlicin. 1 a111 
grntified tliat tlie two 111-iiiciptes of coiii~~eiisntioii aiicl co1oiii;satioii are 
botli recognized aiid practically_a~>pliecLiri the ack -- - - / 

-- 
A -- 

Iii tlie iiiatter of coniperisatio~i, it is provided tliat claiiris may be pre- 
sented \vithiti tiiiiety days froiii tlie passage o£ the act, " but xiot there- 
after;" and there is rio saving for ininors, femes covert, insane or absent 
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persons. 1 presume this is an omission by mere oversight, and 1 recom 
mend that it be supplied by an amendatory or supplemental act. 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

WASHINGTON, A#ri¿ r8, r862. 
To the Senate and Nouse of Re#resentatives: 

I transmit to Congress a copy of a correspondence between the Secre- 
tary of State and Benjamin E. Brewster, of Philadelphia, relative to the 
arrest in that city of Simon Cameron, late Secretary of War, at the suit 
of Pierce Butler, for trespass v i  et armis,  assault and battery, and false 
imprisonment. ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, 
L&shington, ApriZ 24, r862. 

To  the Senate qf the Unifed States: 

In  obedience to your resolution of the 17th instant, 1 herewith com. 
munEate the testimony and judgment of the recent naval court of in. 
quiry in the case of Lieutenant Charles E. Fleming, of the United States 
Navy; also the testimony and finding of the naval retiring board in the 
case of the said Lieutenant Fleming. 
1 have the honor to state tliat the judgment and findiug aforesaid have 

not been approved by me. ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

, 
WASHINGTON, A$riL 26, 1862. 

To the Nouse of Re#resentativesi 

I n  compliance with the resolution of the House of Representatives of 
the 24th of February last, requesting information in regard to insurgent 
privateers in foreign ports, 1 transmit a report from the Secretary of 
State and the docunients by which it was accompanied. 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, 

To  the Senate of 2he United States: 
Washington, M a y  r, 1862. 

I n  answer to the resolution of the Senate in relation to Brigadier- 
General Stone, 1 have the honor to state tliat he was arrested and im- 
prisoned under my general authority, and upon evidence which, whether 
he be guilty or innocent, required, as appears to me, such proceedings to 
be had against him for the public safety. 1 deem it incompatible with 

- the public interest,-ac also, perhaps, tinjnst toaeneral  Stone, to make a - 

more particular statement of the evidence. 
H e  has not been tried because in the state of military operations at the 



time of his arrest aiid sixice tlie officers to constitiite a court-martial arid 
for xvitiiesses coiild ilot be witlidraxvri froixi dduty witliout serious iiijury 
to the service. He will be alloxved a trial xvitliout any unnecessary delay, 
tlie charges arid specificatiolis will be furriished hini ir1 due seasotl, and 
every facility for his defense will be afforded liim by tlie War Departinent. 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

EXECKJTIV~: MANSION, 

T o  fhe Senate o/ fhc TJnited Sfates: Washington, Muy  r ,  r862. 

I r 1  accordaiice xvith the suggestion of tlie Secretary of the Treasury 
cotitaiiied iu tlic a<.coiilpariyiiig letter, I Iiave the honor to transniit tlie 
iuclosed petitiori atid report thereou of the Third Auditor for tlie consid- 
eratioii of Corigress. ABRAHAM 1,INCOLN. 

WASHINGTON, D. C., Muy 14, ~862. 
To fhe Senafe and JIOUSF of Re$resetttafives: 

Tlie tliird section of tlie "Act further to pror~iote tlie efficiency of the 
Navy, " approved 2 1st of Deceuiber, I 86 I , provides- 

i h a t  tlie President of the United States, by arid with the advice and consent of the 
Sciiate, sliall llave the aiitliority to dctail froni tlie retired list of ihe Navy for tlie 
conirriaxi<l of squaclroiis and single sliips sucli officers as he triay believe tliat the good 
o£ tlie scrvicr recluires to he tlius placed i r i  conirnaiici; aiirl such officers niay, if upoii 
tlie recommendatioii oi  the Presideiit of the Uilited States tliey sliall receive a vote 
of tlianks of Congress for tlieir services and gallaritry iu action agaiiist an eiierriy, 
be restored to the active list, aiid iiot otherwise. 

I r i  coriforniity witli tliis law, Captaiti I>avicl G. Fart-agut was ~iorrii- 
xiated to tlie Seriate for contitiiiarice as tlie flag-officer iri com~iiand of tlie 
squaclrori u~liicli receiitly reiidered such iiiiportatlt service to tlie Uriioii 
by liis succcssf~~l op<tratioiis oii tlie Lower Mississippi aiici capture of New 
Orleaus. 

Believirig that rio occasiori coiild arise wliicli would rnore fully cor- 
respotid witli tlie iiitentioii of thc law or ?x riiore pregriaiit witll liappy 
irifluence as ari exariiple, 1 cordially reconimeiid that Captairi D. G. Far- 
ragut receive a vote of thauks of Congress for liis cervices arid gallaiitry 
displayed iri the capture since 2rst Deceiiibcr, 1561, of Forts Jacksotl aud 
St .  Philip, city of New Orleaus, arid the destruction of various rebe1 guri- 
boats, ranis, etc. 

ABKAHAM LZNCOLN. 

~- WASHINGTON, D. C., (May r g ,  r86.2. 
- - - - - T o  fhe Senate and Nouse of A'g5resenL~~vess.- - - - - 

-1 submit herewith a list of naval officers who comrilanded vessels engaged 
in the recent brilliant operations of the squadron comniarided by Flag-Offi- 
cer Farragut, wlrich lcd to the capture of Forts Jacksot? and St.  Philip, 
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city of New Orleans, and the destructiotl o€ rebel gunboats, rams, etc., in 
April, 1862. For their services arid gallaritry on those occasioils 1 cor- 
dially reconiinend tliat they should by naiiie receive a vote of thanks o€ 
Congress. 

LIST. 

Captain Theodorus Bailey. 
Captain Henry W. Morris. 
Captaiii Thomas T. Craveri. 
Commander Henry H. Bell. 
Cotnniander Samuel Pliillips Lee. 
Cornniander Samuel Swai-twout. 
Cominaiider Melancton Sniith. 
Cominander Charles Stewart Boggs. 
Commaiider John De Camp. 
Commander James Alden. 
Coininander David D. Porter. 
Comniander Richard Wainwright. 
Comniander Williarri B. Renshaw. 
Lienteriant Comnianding Abrani D. Harrell. 
Lieutenant Commanditig Edward Donaldson. 
Lieuteiiant Cominanding George H. Preble< 
Lieuteiiant Commanding Edward T. Nichols. 
Lieutenant Commanding Jonathati M. Wainwright. 
Lieutenant Commanding John Giiest. 
Lieuteiiarit Commanding Charles 13. B. Caldwell. 
Lieutenant Commanding Napoleon U. Harrison. 
Lieutenant Commandirig Albert N. SiniLh. 
Lieutenatit Comnianding Pierce Crosby. . 
Lieuteiiant Commandirig George M. Ransom. 
Lieutenant Commanding Watson Sinith. 
Lieutenant Commanding John 11. Russell. 
Lieutenant Coinniandiiig Walter W . Queen. 
Lieutenant Commanding K. Randolph Breese. 
Actiiig Lieutenant Cornrnanding Seliin E. Woodworth. 
Acting Lieuteiiant Coniniandiiig Charles H. Baldwin. 

ABRAHAM LINCOI,NL 

EXECUTIVE OFFIC~ ,  May, r862. 
T o  ¿he Senate of ¿he Unifea! Stafes: 

1 transmit herewith, for the constitutioilal action of tlie Senate, a treaty 
negotiated on the 13th of Marcli, 1862, betweeri H. W. Farnsworth, a 
comniissioner o11 the part o€ the Uiiited States, and the authorized repre- 
sentatives of the Kansas tribe of Iiidians. 

A coinmunication from the Secretary o€ the Interior, together with a 
letter of the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, suggesting certain amend- 

. mmts to the-treaty f t ~ d i n c l o s h g  papers relating ihersto, are alsatrans-- 
mitted. 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 



TCI fhc .Ce~tntf?: 
WASIIINGTOX, Muy zr, 1862. 

1 1 1  ;iiis\ver to the resoliitioti of tlie Seriate of the 14th iiistarit, recluestiiig 
iiiforiiiatioii iii regard to arrests iii tlie State of Keiltucky, 1 tratismit a 
report froin tlie Secretary of War, to whoiii tlie resolutioii \vas referred. 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

lii coiiil?liauce witli tlie resoliitinil o£ tlie Ilouse of 12epreselitatix~es of 
tlie iotli iiistaiit, recluestiilg itifoi-niatioii ir1 regard to tlic iiideii-iiiity ob- 
taiiiecl by tlie cotisiil-general of tlie Uliited States at Alexaiidria, ICgypt, 
foi- tlie iiialtreatiiieiit of P'aris-131-Hakiiii, aii agetit iii tlic etiiploy of tlie 
Aiiiericaii niissioiiarics iii tliat couiitry, 1 transiiiit a report fi-0111 tlie Sec- 
rctary of State aiid tlie clocuiiierits ljy wlricli it was accoiiipaiiied. 

ABKAI-IAM LINCOLN. 

1 trarisniit a report frorti tlie Secretary of State, iri aiislver to tlie reso- 
liitioii of the Ho~ise of Representatives of the 22~1 itistaiit, callirig for 
Citi-ilier cotrespoiideiice relativr to Mexicaii affairs. , 

ABRAIIAM LINCOLN. 

Vlie satlie iiirssage was seut to tlie Seiiate, iii atiswcr to a rcsolutioii 
uf tliat body.] 

, . l l ie iiisurrectiou wliicll is yet existiug in tlie Uiiited States aiid aims 
at tlie overtlirow of tlie Federal Coilstitiitioii aiid tlie Utiioii was clan- 
dcstiiicl y prepared cluriiig tlie wititer of I 860 aticl I 86 1, aiid assuiued ari 
opa1 orgariizatioii iii tlie foriii of a ti-easoiia1)le provisioiial govcrnniciit 
xt Moiitgoitiery, iii Alal~airia, uii tlie 18th clay of Fet)riiary, 186s. Ori 
tlie iztli day of April, 1861, tlie iiisurgeiits coiiiiliitted tlie flagratit act of 
civil xvat- 1)). tlie I~oiiil~ardi~ieiit aiiil capture of Foi-t Siiiiiter, wliicli cut 
off tlie liope of iiiiniediate conciliatioti. Tiiitiiecliatcly nftcrwards al1 tlie 
roatls aiid avetiues to tliis city xvere obstructecl, arid tlie capital was piit 

- iiito tlie coiiditioil of a siege. The  rnails iri every clirectioii were stoppcd, 

- - arid tlie lities - of Slegrapli cut &-by tlie -u~surgeuts,-aiid military asicl - 
naval forces xvhich had been called out by the Governtiieiit for tl-ie rie- 
ferise of Washirigton were preverited from reacliitig tlie city by orgaiiized 

- aud combiued treasonable resistance in the State o£ Maryland. Tlierc 
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was no adequate and effective organizat::>:i for the public defense. Con- 
gress had indefinitely adjourned. Tliere was no time to convene them. 
I t  became necessary for me to choose whether, using ouly tlie existing 
means, agencies, and processes whicli Congress had provided, 1 should - 

let the Govern~nent fa11 at once into ruin or whether, availing myself of 
tlie broader powers conferred by the Constitution in cases of insurrection, 
1 would make ari effort to save it, with al1 its blessings, for the present 
age and for posterity. 

1 thereupon suinmoned my constitutional advisers, the heads of al1 tlie 
Departmetits, to meet on Sunday, tlie 20th day of April, 1861, at the office 
of the Navy Department, and theii and there, witli their unanimous con- 
currence, 1 directed that an arnied revenue cutter should proceed to sea 
to afford protection to the commercial marine, and especially the Califor- 
nia treasure ships then on their way to this coast. 1 also directed the 
cominandant of the navy-yard at Boston to purchase or charter aud arm 
as quickly as possible five steanisliips for purposes of public defeiise. 1 
dirkted the commandaiit of the navy-yard at Philadelphia to purchase or 
charter and arm an equal number for the sanie purpose. 1 directed the 
commandant at New York to purchase or charter and arm an equal num- 
ber. 1 directed Commatider Gillis to purchase or charter and arm and 
put to sea two other vessels. Sitiiilar directions were given to Coinmo- 
dore Du Pont, with a view to the opening of passages by water to and 
from the capital. 1 directed the severa1 officers to take the advice and 
obtaiii the aid and efficieiit services in the matter of His Excellerky 
Edwin D. Morgan, the governor of New Yorli, or in his absence George 
D. Morgan, William M. Evarts, R. M. Blatchford, and Moses H. Grinnell, 
who were by my directions especially empowered by the Secretary of 
the Navy to act for his Departnieiit ir1 that crisis in matters pertaining 
to the forwarding of troops and supplies for the public defense. 

On the sanie occasion 1 directed that Governor Morgan and Alexander 
Cummings, of the city of New York, sliould be authorized by the Secre- 
tary of War, Simon Cameron, to make al1 necessary arrangements for the 
transportatioii of troops and niunitions of war, in aid and assistance of 
the officers of the Army of tlie United States, until communication by 
mails and telegraph should be completely reestablished between the cities 
of Washington and New York. No security was required to be given 
by them, and either of them was autliorized to act in case of inability to 
consult witli the other. 

On the same occasion 1 authorized and directed the Secretary of the 
Treasury to advarice, without reqiiiring security, $z,ooo,ooo of public 
money to John A. Dix, George Opdyke, and Richard M. Blatchford, of 

- - New York, to be used by them iil meeting such requisitions as s h o ~ l d  be 
&resly coÜsequeñt upon the mmary  and navaTmeasu+es necessary for the 
defense and support of tlie Government, requiring them only to act with- 
out compensation and to report their transactions when duly called upon. 



Thc several Dcpartiileiits of tlie Goveriinieiit at that time coritained so 
lni-gc a iiuiiil~er of clisloyal persoils that it would I-iave beeu iriipossible to 
provide safely through official agei~ts  oiily for the perforrnarice of the 
diities thus coufide<l to citi~eiis favorably kriown for tlieir ability, loyalty, 
arid l~atriotisni. 

The  severa1 orders issiied upoi~ thcse occurrerices were transiiiitted by 
private riiessengers, who pursued a circuitous way to the seaboard cities, 
inlarid across the States of Pennsylvailia arid Ohio aiid tlie uortherri lakes. 
1 believe that by tliese and other sirriilar nieasurcs talreii iii tliat crisis, 

.% 

soiiic of which xvcre without any authority of Iriw, tlle Governiiieiit u7us 
savetf frorn overthrow. I ani riot aaare  that a dollar of tlie public fuiids 
thus coilfided withoiit authority of law to uriofficial 13ersoris was either 
lost or wasted, altliough appreliensioiis of s ~ ~ c l i  riiisdirectiori occurred to 
nie as objectious to tliose extraordinary proceediilgs, aiid were necessarily 
overriilecl. 

1 recall tliese traiisactious iiow because iiiy atteiition lias beeii directed 
to a resolutioii wliich was passed by the House of Reprcseutatives on the 
30th day o£ last iiioiitli, which is in tliese xvords: 

X'csolvcd, That Sinir>ii Canierori, late Secrctary of War, by iiivesting Alexari<ler 
Cumniiiigs witli the co~itrol of large siirns of the piiblic iiioiiey aiid autliority to piir- 
cliirse iiiilitary siipplies withoiit restriction, witliont reqiiiriilg frorri fiini ariy guaratity 
for tlic failliful performarice of his cluties, wlieri tlie services of corripeteiit public 
off~cers were availal>le, aria hy irivolving tbc Goverrirricrit iri a vast iiunibcr of coii- 
tracts with persoiis riot Icgitiniately engaged iii tlie l~iisiiiess pi-rkaiiiirig to the siibject- 
nisrtter of siicli contracts, especially iri the purcliase of amis for future delivery, has 
adopted a policy highly injurious to the public service, aiid deserves tlie censure of 
llie House. 

Coiigress will see that 1 should be wantirig eqiially iii candor and iil 
jiistice if 1 slioiild leave tlie ceiisure expressed iii ttiis resoliitiou to rest 
cxclusively or chiefly upoii Mr. Caineron. The sariie seritirrierit is ~iiiaiii- 
~iiously entertaitied by tlie lieads of Departineiits who pnrticipated iii tlie 
proceediiigs wliicli tlie Hoiise of Represeiitatives lias censured. I t  is dile 
to Mr. Carneroii to sny that altliough he fully approved tlie p1-oceedirigs 
they were iiot iiiovtd nos suggested by himself, an<i tliat not orily the 
Presiderit, but al1 tlie other heads o£ Departrtletits, xxrcre at  lcast equally 
respoiisible with liirii for whatever error, xvrong, or fault was coriimitted 
i r i  tlie preinises. 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

1 trausrnit to tlie Senate, for its cousideratiou witli a view to ratifica- 
- 

- tioli, a treaty o h ~ l i t y ,  cnninierce, censula~ privileges, aiid extradition 
between the United States and the Republic of Salvador, sigried in this 
city 0x1 the 29th iristant. It is believed that thouxh tliis iiistrument con- - 
tains no stipulation which may not be fouud ixi some subsist 

- 



between the United States and €r>re-',qri powers, it will prove to be mutu- 
ally advantageous. Several o€ tlie Republics of this liernisphere, aniong 
wliicli is Salvador, are alarmecl at  a supposed sentimeiit teiidii~g to reac- 
tionary niovements agaiiist republican iiistitutiotis o11 this contiiient. I t  
seems, therefore, to be proper that we should show to atly o€ them who 
may apply for that purpose that, coinpatibly with our cardinal policy aiid 
with an enlightened view o€ our owii iilterests, we are willing to eiicour- 
age them by strengthening our ties of good will and good neighborhood 
with tliem. 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

WASHINGTON, ~ U Z E  P ,  1862. 
To fhe Senate of the United SZatesr 

In coiiipliance witli the resolutioii o€ tlie Senate o€ tlie 29th ultimo, 
adopted iti executive sessioti, requesting iiiformatioil iti regard to the 
clainis of citizeiis o€ the Uiiited States on Paraguay and tlie correspond- 
ence relatiilg tliereto, 1 transiiiit a report from the Secretary o€ State and 
the docuinents by which it was accoiiipanied. 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

WASHINGTON, June g, 1862. 
To fhe House of Representatiues: 

1 transmit herewith a report of the Secretary o€ War, in aiisa7er to the 
resolutioii o€ the House o€ Represeiitatives of tlie 2d of Juile, iii relation 
to the aiithority aiid actioti of the Hon. Edward Stanly, inilitary governor 
o€ North Carolina. 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

WASHINGTON, June zo, 1862. 

To the Senate and House of Re#resenfatz;ues: 

I traiisinit to Congress a copy o€ a treaty for the siippressioii of tlie 
Africaii slave trade, bet\veeii the Uriited States aild Her Britaiinic Maj- 
esty, sigiled in this city o11 the 7th of April last, aiid the ratifications o€ 
whicll were exchaiiged at Loridotl o11 tlie 20th ultimo. 

A copy o€ the corresporideiice whicli preceded tlie conclusioii of tlie 
iiistriiiiieilt betweeil tlie Secretary o€ State aiid Lord Lyoris, Her Britan- 
iiic Majesty's envoy extraordinary aild xniilister ple~iipoteiltia~y, is also 
herewitli transmittcd. - 

- - It is desirable that such legislatiou as may be necessary to carry the 
treaty into effect should beenactedas soon as niay comporb w i t k t h m -  - - 

venience o€ Congress. 
ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 
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require tlie United States to assuriie any portion of tlie principal or interest 
of the debt of Mexico, or tliat will require the concurrence of Europeau 
powers. " 

This resolutioii having bceri duly comtnunicated to me, notice thereof 
was immediately giveil by the Secretary of State to Mr. Corwin, and lie 
was informed that he was to consider his iiistructions upon tlie siibject 
referred to modified by this resolutiori and would goveril liis course ac- 
cordingly. Tliat dispatch failed to reacli Mr. Corwiii, by reasoii of tlie 
disturbed coildition of Mexico, uritil a very receiit date, Mr. Corwin beiiig 
without iustructions, or thus practically left without instructions, to nego- 
tiate further with Mexico. 

In  view of the very iinportant everits occurring- there, lie has tliought 
that tlie interests of the United States would be proinoted by the coiiclu- 
sion of two treaties wliich should provide for a loa11 to that Republic. - 

He has therefore signed sucli treaties, and they having beeri duly ratified 
by the Government of Mexico he has transmitted tliem to me for my 
consideratiotl. The action of the Setiate is of course coiiclusive agairist 
an acceptance of the treaties o11 niy part. 1 have, iievertheless, tliought 
it just to our excellent iiiinister iti h'lexico and respectful to the Goveril- 
nient of that Republic to lay tlie treaties before the Senate, together with 
the correspondence whicli has occurred iri relation to tliem. In perform- 
ing this duty 1 have only to add that the importailce of the subject thus 
submitted to the Senate can not be overestiinated, aiid 1 shall cheerfully 
receive and coiisider witli the higliest respect aiiy further advice tlie Seu- 
ate may thiiik proper to give upon the subject. 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, 
Washing-ton , june 26 ,  1862. 

To .?he Senate of ¿he United States; 

The accompilying treaty, made aiid coi~cluded at tlie city of Wash- 
ington ou the 24th day of June, 1862, between tlie United States and the 
united bands of the Ottawa Indiaiis of Blanchards Fork aiid of Roche 
de Boeuf, in Kansas, is traiismitted for tlie coiisideration and coiistitu- 
tioiial action of the Seriate, agreeably to recoiiinieiidatiori of inclosed 
letter froni the Secretary of the Interior of this date. 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

WASHINGTON, Ju@ I ,  1862. 
To the Senate and Nouse of Representatives; - 

- 1 iilostardially-recomniend that Captaiii Andrew - H. F-oote, of the 
United States Navy, receive a vote of thaiiks of Coiigress for his eminent 
services iii organizing the flotilla on the Western waters, and for his 

- 



gallantry at Fort Heriry, Fort Dorielson, Island No. 10, and at varioiis 
otlier places, wliilst iii coiiiiiiand of the naval forces, ernbracing a period 
of iiearly ter1 nioiitlis. 

ABRAI-íAM LINCOLN. 

WASHINGTON, D. C.. ju(y 5,  1862. 
io ¿he Senafe uf fhc íJ7~fied .Sfates: 

1 trarisiriit here~vitli, for tlie coristitutiorial actioii of tlie Setiate thereon, 
a treaty riegotiated iii tliis city on the 3cl iustant witli the Sac aild E'ox 
Iii<iiaris of tlie hfississippi. 

Letters froni tlie Secretary of the Interior arid Cornmissioner of Iiidian 
Affairs acconipariy tlie treaty. 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

WASIIINGTON, ]U& 9,  1862. 
T u  thc Scnafe of the 7Jnited Sfates: 

1 tratisiilit to tlie Seiiate, for coiisideratioti with a view to ratification, 
a postal corivention witll Costa Rica, coilcluded at Sari Jose ori tlie 9th 
Jurie last. AURAEIAM LINCOLN. 

WASIIINGTON, D. C., ]U& Ir ,  1 8 6 ~ .  

1 trarisiliit to tlie Scriatc, for its coustit~itiorial actiori tliereou, a treaty 
iiegotinted at the Kic1;apoo Ageilcy oii the ~ 8 t h  of June, 1862, betweeii 
Cliarles R. Keitli, cc~tiiriiissiorier ori the part of the Uiiited States, aricl tlie 
cliiefs, lleadnieii, ntid delegates of thc Kickapoo Itidiaiis o£ Katlsas. 

A letter of tlie Coiiiiiiissioner of Iuclian Affairs of the 10th instant is also 
tr:irisiiiittcd, suggestirig aiiieiiditlexits to tlie-treaty for tlie corisideratiori 
uf tlie Setiate. 

AURAHAM LINCOLN. 

WASIIINGTON, D. C., ]U& 11, 1862. 

TU fhe Seizatc a n d  i l o z ~ s e  qf Re$rcsenfafizes: 

1 reconiriieiitl tliat tlie tliaiiks of Congress be given to the followirig 
officers of tlie Uiiited States Navy: 

Captaiii Jaiiies L. I,arduer, for meritorious coiiduct at the battle of Port 
Roya1 and distinguished services on the coast of the Uriited States agairlst 

- - tlie eueiny, - - - 

Cal~tain Charles Heiiry Davis, for distingiiíshed services in conflict with 
the etieniy at Fort I'illow, at Memphis, aild for successful operations at 
otlier points in tlie waters of the Mississippi River. 
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Commander John A. Dahlgreu, for distinguished services in the line 
of Iiis profession. improvenients iti ordriance, and zealous and efficient 
labors in the ordnancc branch of tlie service. 

Commander Steplieii C, Rowan, for distinguished services i r i  the waters 
of North Carolina, and particularly iti the capture of Newberri, being in 
chief oominand of the naval forces. 

Corntnander David D. Porter, for distinguished services in the concep- 
tion and preparatiori of the niearis used for the capture of tlie forts below 
New Orleans, and for highly meritorious conduct iti the management 
of the mortar flotilla during the bon~bardment of Forts Jackson and St. 
Philip. 

Captairi Silas H. Stringham, now on the retired list for distinguished 
services in the capture of Forts Hatteras and Clark. 

ABRAFIAM LINCOLN. 

WASHINGTON, fz¿b 12, r86z. 
T o  fhe  Nouse  of  Representatizies: 

I transmit a report of the Secretary of State upoii the subject of t g  
resolution of the House of Representatives of the 9th ultimo, requesting 
information in regard to the relations between the United States and 
foreign powers. ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

WASHINGTON, D. C., JuZy 14, r86z. 

FeZlow- Cit izens of  thc  S e n a  fe a n d  Nouse  of  Representa fiues: 

Herewitli is a draft of a bill to competlsate any State wliich may abolish 
slavery within its limits, the passage of wliicli substaiitially as presented 
1 respectfully and earriestly recomniend. 

ABRAHAM 1,INCOLN. 
- 

Be il enacted by flte Senate and Nonse of Refircsenfafives of the United Sfates of 
A w r i c a  i n  Confi-ress assembLed, That mlieriever tlie Presiderit of the United States 
shall be satisfied that aiiy State sliall llave lawfully abolislicd slnvery within and 
througliout sucli State, eitlicr irnrnediately or gradiially, it sliall be tlie duty of the 
President, assisted by the Seci-etary of the Treasury, to prepare aiid cleliver to such 
State an atriount of 6 pcr cent ir~tsrest-bearing botids of tlie Uriited States equal to 
the aggregate value at  $- per head of al1 the slaves within such State as reported 
by tlie cerisus of the year 1860; the wliole amoutit for aiiy one State to be delivercd at 
once if the abolishment be iirimediate, or iri equal aririiial iirstallmetits if it be gradual, 
interest to begin rurinitig oii each bond at  the time of its delivery, arid iiot beforc. 

And  be i f  furlher enaclcd, That if ariy State. havirig so receiverl any such borids, 
shall.at any time afterwards by law reiiitroduce or +olerate slavery within its limits 
contrary to the act of abolishment upon which sucli bonds shall llave beeii received, - 
said bonds so received by said State skaU at oRee bcriull a n i  void, in whosesoevef- 
hands they niay be, and such State shall refund to the Uriited States al1 interest which 
rnay have been paid on such bonds. 

- 



EXXCLJTIVE MANSION, 

Hoti. SOLOMON FOOT, PVashirzg-toic, j u b  1.5, 1862. 

Presideni I)ro ferz$ove of the Sezafe. - 

SIR: Pleasc iiifortil tlie Senate tliat 1 shall be obliged if tliey will post- 
poile the adjourtiiiierit at  least o i~e  day beyond the titile wliich 1 uridcrstarid 
to be iiow fixed for it. 

Your obedieilt servatlt, ABRAHAM LINCO1,N. 

[The satiie tiiessage %vas addressed to Hori. Galuslia A. Grow, Speaker 
of tlie House of Representatives.] 

J r r ~ u  17, 1862. 

FeZZi~7e~-Cifiz~ns of /he Senate and Nouse of A'e~vescnfafives: 

Corisideritig the bill for "Ati act to suppress iiisiiri-ectiori, to punisli 
treasori 311<1 rebellioti, to seize aiid confiscate the property of rebels, atid 
for otlier purposes," arid the joirit resoliitiotl explnilatory of said act as 
beiilg substa~itially oiie, 1 llave approved and sigiied 110th. 

Refore I was itiforined of the passage of tlie resoliitioti 1 liad preparccl 
tlie draft of a iiiessage statirig objectioils to the bill becoiliitlg a law, a 
copy o£ \vhicli draft is lierewith trarisniitted. 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 
i 

/;'clLozu-Clfizc~rs u7 th: Nouse ofRe$vesenfatizies: 
1 Iierewitli return to yoiir Iioiiorable body, iii whicli it origiiiated, tlie bill for aii act 

eiititlerl "Aii act to supyress treason aiid rebellioti, to seize aii(1 coiifiscate tlie property 
<rf rel>cls, aiid for r>ttier purposcs," togetlier witli iiiy objectioi~s t < r  its becoiiiiiig a law. 

Tiicre is iriiicli iii tlie bill to wliicli 1 perceive iio ol>jcctioii. I t  is u.liolly I>rosI>ec- 
tive, :iiid toiiclies iicitliei- persoii iior property of :rriy loyal citizeri, iri wliich particulnrs 
it ie just aii<l prolwr. 'rlie iirst :iiicl second sectioiis provide for tlie coiivictioii niid puii- 
islirrierit of pcrsoiis wlio sliall be guilty of treasoii anrl perso~is wlio sliall " iricitc, set 
oii foot, assist, or ciignge iri miy rebellion or insiirrectioii ag:riiist thc authority of tlie 
1Jiiitt.d Siatcs or tlie laws tliereof, or shall give aid arid coiiifort ttierclo, or sliall 
eiigage iii or givc aid nncl conifort to ariy siicli existiiig rctiellion or insurrectioii." 
I3y fair coiistructioii ~>ersoris within these sections are riot to I>e ~>iitiislierl witliout 
regillar trials iii <liily <ioiistituted courts, iirider tlie forriis aii<l al1 tlie substaiitial pro- 
visU>iis oC 1:iw and of  tlie Coristitiitio~i applicahlc to thr:ir severa1 cases. To tliis T pcr- 
ccive no ol>jectiori, espe<:ially as siicli persoiis ~vould be witliiii the general prir<loiiirig 
]>ower and also tlie spccial provision for pardoti and airiiicsty coiitaiiied in tliis act. 

If is also proviiied ttiat tlie slavcs of persoiis coiivicted uiirler tliese sectioiis sliall be 
free. 1 tliink tlicre is aii uiifortiinate foriii of expressioii r:itlier thaii a siibstaiitial 
ohjectioii iii tliis. It is startliiig to say tliat Corigress caii frcc a slave writliiii a Shte ,  
:tiid yet if it  were s:ri<l the owiiership of the slavc liad first been traiisferred to tlie 
iintiori aiid that Coiigrcss liad then liberatcd Iiiiii tlie difficulty would at  once variish. 
An<l tliis is thc real case. The traitor agaiiist tlie Geiieral Goverii~iient forfeits Iiis slave - - - - 
at least>s justly as he <ioGariy o t l z  property, aiid he forfeits botb to the C;overnrnez 
agaiiist wliicli he offeiiils. The Governrrieiit, so far as tliere can be owiiership, tlius 
owtls tlie forfeitcd slaves, and the question for Coiigress iii rcgard to theiii is, " Shall - 
tliey be ~uade  Crce or be sold to new uiasters?" 1 perceive iio okijectioii to Coiigress 
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deciding in advance that they  shall be  free. T o  t h e  h igh  honor o f  Kentucky, as 1 a m  
informed, she has been the  owner o f  some slaves b y  escheat and has sold none, but 
Iiberated all. 1 hope the  same is  trne o f  some other States. Indeed 1 d o  not  believe 
i t  would be physically possible for the  General Government t o  return persons so cir- 
cumstanced t o  actual slavery. 1 believe there would be  physical resistance t o  it 
which coiild ileither be turned aside b y  argnment nor driven away b y  force. I n  this  
view 1 have no objection t o  this feature o f  the  bill. Another matter involved in these 
two  sections, and running through other parts o f  the  act, will be noticed hereafter. 
1 perceive no objection t o  the  third and foiirth sections. 
So  far as 1 wish t o  notice t h e  fifth and sixth sections, t h e y  m a y  be  considered 

together. Tliat the  enforcement o f  these sections would do n o  injustice t o  t h e  per- 
sons embraced within t h e m  is clear. Tha t  those w h o  make  a causeless war sliould 
be conipelled t o  pay the  cost o f  it is too obviously just t o  be  called in question. T o  
give governmental protection t o  t h e  property o f  persons who  have abandoned it and 
gone o n  a crusade t o  overthrow that same government i s  absurd i f  considered in t h e  
mere light o f  justice. T h e  severest justice may not always be the  best policy. T h e  
principle o f  seizing and appropriating the  property o f  the  persons embraced within 
these sections is certainly not very objectionable, but  a justly discriminating appli- 
cation o f  it would be very difficult, and t o  a great exteut impossible. And would it not 
be  wise t o  place a power o f  remission somewliere, so that  these persons may know 
t h e y  have something t o  lose b y  persisting and something t o  cave b y  desisting? 1 a m  
not sure whether sucli power o f  remission is or is not  within sectioii 13. 

Without  aiiy special act o f  Congress, 1 th ink  our military commanders, when,  in 
military phrase, " they  are within the  eneniy's country," should in a n  orderly man- 
ner seize and use whatever o f  real or personal property m a y  be  necessary or coiiven- 
ient for their conimands, at the  same t ime preserving in some way the  evidence o f  what 
t h e y  do. 

W h a t  1 have said i n  regard t o  slaves while commenting o n  t h e  first aiid second 
sections is applicable t o  the  ninth, wi th  t h e  difference that n o  provision is made in 
the  whole act for determining whether a particular individual slave does or does not  
fa11 within the  classes defined in that section. H e  is  t o  be  free upon certain condi- 
tions, but  whether those conditions d o  or do not pertain t o  him n o  mode o f  ascer- 
taining is provided. This  could be  easily supplied. 

T o  the  tenth section 1 make  n o  objection. T h e  oath therein reqnired seems t o  b e  
proper, and the  remainder o f  t h e  section is substantially identical wi th  a law already 
existing. 

T h e  eleventh section simply assunies t o  confer discretiouary powers upon t h e  Exec- 
utive. Wi thout  tbe  law 1 have n o  hesitation t o  go as far i n  the  directioii indicated 
as 1 niay at any t ime deem expedient. And 1 a m  ready t o  say now, 1 th ink  it i s  proper 
for our military commariders t o  employ as laborers as many persoiis o f  African descent 
as can be used t o  advantage. 

T h e  twel f th  and thirteenth sectioris are somewhat better tlian objectionable, and 
the  fourteenth is entirely proper i f  al1 other parts o f  the  act shall stand. 

Tha t  t o  which 1 chiefly object pervades most parts o f  the  act, but  niore distinctly 
appears i n  the  first, second, seventh, and eighth sections. I t  is t h e  sum o f  those pro- 
visions which results ir1 the  divestiiig o f  title forever. For the  causes o f  treason and 
the ingredients o f  treason not amoiinting t o  the  full crime it declares forfeiture 
extending beyond the  lives o f  the  guilty parties, whereas the  Constitution o f  the  

- United States declares that " n o  attainder o f  treason shall work corruption o f  blood, 
or forfeiture except during the  l i f e  o f  the  person attainted." True,  there seems t o  

- - be noformal attainder i n  thi_s case; still, 1 tuuk t h e  grester punjshment can not be  
constitutionally iniicted in a different form for t h e  sameoffense. W i t h  great respeFt 
1 a m  constrained t o  say 1 th ink  this  featnre o f  t h e  act i s  unconstitutional. I t  would 
nocbe d i f f i m l t  t o  modi fy  it. 



1 may rernark tliat tliis provisioii of tlie Coristitutioii, piit in larignagc horrowed 
froni Great Britaiii, al~plics otily i r i  tliis couritry to real or larided estate. 

Agairi, tliis act, by proceediiigs i?z p-ern, forfeits property for tlie iiigrediciits of trea- 
soti witliout a cotiviction of tlie supposed crirriirial or a pcrsonal Iiearirig given hini 
in aiiy proceeding. That we may iiot touch property iying witliin our reach becnusc 
we cari not give persoilal tiotice to an owner who is absent eiideavoring to destroy 
tlie Governuierit is ccrtairily riot very satisfactory. Still, tlic owrier xnay riot be tliiis 
erigaged; niirlI thiiik a reasonable tirne sliould I>e provided for such parties to appear 
and Iiavc personal liearings. Sirnilar provisioris arc riot uncotriniori iii coiiriectiori 
witli proceeditigs in vcrlz. 

Por thc reasoris stated, 1 return the bill to tlie I-Iouse, iti whicli it origiriated. 

FeZZow-Citize7zs of fhc Sena fe and lfi?~se of Refircse~ztatiues: 

1 llave iriadvertc~iitly oiiiitted so lorig to iriforiii yoii tliat ir1 March last 
Mr. Cornelius Vaiiderbilt, of New York, gratiiitoudy presented to tlie 
Uriited States tlie ocean steariier VandcrhzZí, by riiaiiy esteetiied tlie finest 
riiercliant sliip iii tlie worlcl. Slie has ever siiice becri and still is doirlg 
valuable service to tlie Governiiieiit. Por tlie patriotic act iii niakitig 
tliis magriificent atid valuable preserit to tlie couiitry, 1 recommeud tliat 
soiiie suitable ackuowledgriient be ruade. 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

VETO MESSAGES. 

T o  fhc Scnate of thc U?¿itcd Statcs: JTJNE 23, 1862. 

The bill whicli lias passccl the House of Represeritatives and thc Seii- 
ate etititlecl "Ati act to i-epeal tliat part of aii act of Cotigress wliich pro- 
liibits tlie circulatioii of baiik iiotes of a l e s ~  deiioiiiiiiati«ri thari $5 iii tlie 
Ilistrict of Colunibia" lias received iiiy atteiitive corisideratioii, atid 1 
iiow retiirii it tu tlie Seiiate, iti whicli it origiriatecl, witli the followirig 
o1)jectioiis: 

1. The bill proposes to repeal tlie existiiig legislatioti prohibititig tlie 
circiilatioii of haiik riotes of a less deriornitiatioii tliaii $5 withiii tlie Dis- 
trict of Coluiiil>ia \\.itliout perinitting tlie issiiiiig o£ sucli 5111s by baiiks 
riot iiow lcgally aiitliorized to iss~ie tlieiii. 111 iiiy jiiclgiiieilt it will be 
fouiicl irilpracticable i r i  tlie preseiit conditioii of tlie currency to rriakc 
siicli a discriiiiiriatioti. Slie haiiks llave gcrierally siispeiided specie pay- 
r i i e u t s ,  atid alepalsaiictioii giveri to theArculatioii - tlir irredeeiilable - 

notes o€ orie class of tliern will aliiiost certainly be so exterided ir1 prac- 
tical operation as to include those o€ al1 classes, whether aiithorized os 
unauthorized. I f  tliis view be correct, tlie currency of t h e  District, 
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should tliis act become a law, wi'l certainly and greatly deteriorate, to 
the serious injury of honest trade arid honest labor. 

2. This bill seems to contemplate no end whicli can not be otherwise 
more certainly and beiieficially attained. During the existing war it is 
peculiarly the duty of the National Government to secure to the people 
a sound circulating medium. This duty has been under existing circum- 
stances satisfactorily performed, in part at least, by aiithoriziug the issue 
of United States notes, receivable for al1 Goverrinient dues except cus- 
toms, and made a legal tender for al1 debts, public and private, except 
interest on public debt. The object of the bill submitted to me, uarnely, 
that of providing a small-note currency during tlie present suspension, 
can be fully accomplished by authorizing the issue, as part of any new 
einissiori of United States notes made necessary by the circumstances of the 
country, of notes of a similar character but of less denomination than $5. 
Such ati issue would ariswer al1 the beneficia1 purposes of the bill, would 
save a considerable amount to the Treasury in interest, would greatly 
facilitate paymeuts to soldiers and otlier creditors of srnall suiiis, atid 
would furnish to the people a currency as safe as their own Goveriinient. 

Entériaining these objections to the bill, 1 feel myself constraiiied to 
withhold from it  my approval and return it for the further consideration 
and action of Congress. ABRAHAM .LINCOI,N. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, Ju& 2, r862. 
T o  the Sezate of ¿he United Stafes: 

1 herewith return to your honorable body, in which it origiiiated, an 
act entitled "An act to provide for additional medical officers of the vol- 
unteer service," without my approval. 

My reason for so doing is that 1 have approved an act of the saiile titlc 
passed by Congress after the passage of the one first mentioned for the 
express purpose of correcting errors in and supersediiig the satiie, as 1 
ain informed. ABKAHAM LINCOLN. 

PROCLAMATIONS. 

BY THEI PRESIDENT O F  THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA. 

A PROCLAMATION. 

- I t  is-recommended tw the peeple of +he-iJnited Stat-es that they as- 
semble in their customary places of meeting for public solemnities on 
the 22d day of February instant and celebrate the anniversary of the 



birtli of tlie Fathcr of liis Couritry by caiisitig to be read to them liis 
iiiiriiortal l'arewell Adilress. 

Givcri uiider 111- liaiicl aiid tlie sea1 - «f tlie Uriitcd States, at Wasliiiig- 

[SEAL.] 
ton, the 19th day of February, A. D .  1862, arid of the Iiide- 
l>eiicleric~e of tlie United States of America tlie eiglity-sixth. 

AURAWAM LINCOLN. 
By tlie Presiderit: 

WILLIAM 1%. SEWARD, 
Secrefury nf Siate. 

I t  lias pleasecl Aliitighty God to vouclisafe sigiial victories to the larid 
aticl iiav:ll forces eiigaged iii siippressiiig aii iiiteriial rebellioii, ;iiicl at tlie 
sariie tiiiie to avert froiii our couiitry tlie daiigers of foreigii iiitcrveiitioti 
aiicl iiivasioii. 

I t  is thcrefore i-ecoinirieiided to tlie people of tlie United States tliat 
a t  tlieir iiext weekly asserriblages i r i  their acctistonied places of public 
worship wliich shall occur after notice of tliis proclariiation sliall have 
l~eeri reccived tlicy especially ackii»wle<lgc niicl rericler tliaiiks to our 
I3enveiily Fatlier for tliese iiiestiinablc l~lessiiig-S, tliat tliey tliexi aiid there 
iriiplorc spiritual coiisolatioii in bclialf of al1 who lin\rc l~eeri l>rouglit iiito 
afffictioti b y  tlie casiialtics ancl ca1;~iiiities of seditioti aiid civil war, aiid 
tliat tlicy rcverciitly iiivoke the diviiie giiiclaiice for oiir iiatioiial coiiti- 
sels, to tlic eiid *lmt t1ie:- iiiay slxeclily result iii tlie restoratioii o f  peacc, 
Iiariiioiiy, arid iiiiity tliroughottt our l)«rclcrs aiid liasteti tlie estal>lisIi- 
iiieiit of fratertial relatioiis amoiig al1 tlie co~ilitries «f tlie eartli. 

Iii witiiess wliercof 1 llave liereui~to set iiiy liaiid aiicl caused tlic sea1 
- of tlie Uiiited States to be :iCixed. 

[s.:.41..] noiie at the city of Wasliiiigtori, this 10th day of April, A. 1). 
1562, aiicl of tlie Itidepeiideiice of tlie IJiiited States tlic eiglity- 
sixtki. ABliAHAM LINCOLN. 

By tlie Presideiit: 
WII.LIARI 11. SZWAKD, 

S c c r e l a ~ ~  of .Ctaie. 

BY T H I ~  PKXSIDENT OF TIIE UNITBII STATES OF AMERICA. 
- 

L 
A PROC1,ARZATION. 

- A 
- - 

Whereas by my proclainatiori of tlie 19th of April, 1861,  it was d ~ -  
clared tliat tlie ports of certaiii States, iiicluding those of Beaufort, ir1 
the State of North Carolina; Port Iioyal, iu tlle Statr of Soiit1;~arolitia; 
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and New Orleans, in the State of I,ouisi&na, were, for reasoiis therein 
set forth, intcnded to be placed urider blockade; and 

Whereas the said ports of Beaufort, Port Royal, and New Orleans 
have since beeii blockaded; but as thc blockade of the same ports may - 

now be safely relaxed with advantage to the interests of commerce: 
Now, therefore, be it kiiown that 1, Abraham I,iiicoln, President of 

the United States, pursuant to the authority in me vested by the fifth 
section of the act of Congress approvcd oii the 13th of July last, entitled 
"An act further to provide for tlie collection of duties o11 imports, and 
for other purposes, " do hereby declare that the blockade of the said ports 
of Beaufort, Port Royal, aiid New Orleans shall so far cease arid deter- 
mine, from and after the 1st day of Juiie next, that commercial inter- 
course with those ports, except as to persoris, things, and inforination 
contraband of war, niay froiii that time be carried on subject to the 
laws of tlie United States aiid to tlie limitations and iti pursuance of 
the regulations wliicli are prescribed by the Secretary of the Treasury 
in liis order of this date, which is appended to this proclamation. 

In  witness wliereof 1 have hereuiito set my hand aild caused the sea1 
of the United States to be affixed. 

[SEAL.] 
Done at the city of Washington, this 12th day of May, A. D. 

1862, aiid of the Independence of the United States the eighty- 
sixth. ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

By the President: 
WILLIAM H. SEWARD, 

Secretary of State. 

TKEASURV DEPARTMENT, M a y  rz,  r862. 
1. To vessels clearing from foreign ports aiid destined to ports opeiied by the proc- 

lamation of the President of tlie United States of this date, narnely, Beaufort, iii North 
Carolina; Port Royal, in S o ~ ~ t h  Carolina, and New Orleans, in Louisiana, licenses 
will be graiited by consuls of the United States upoii satisfactory evidence tliat the 
vessels so licensed will convey no persoiis, property, or information contraband of 
war either to or from the said ports, wliicli licenses shall be exhibited to tlie collector 
of the port to wliich said vessels niay be respectively bound inimediately on arrival, 
and, if required, to any officer in charge of the blockade; and on leaving eitlier of 
said ports every vessel will be required to Iiave a clearance f ron~ the collector of the 
customs, accordiiig to law, sliowing iio violation of the coiiditioiis of the license. 
Any violation of said coiiditions will iiivolvc tlie forfeiture aiid condemnatioii of the 
vessel and cargo aiid the exclusion of al1 parties coiiceriied from any further privilege 
of entering the Uilited States during the war for any purpose whatever. 

2. To vessels of the Uiiited Staíes clearing coastwise for the ports aforesaid licenses 
can only be obtained from the Treasury Department. * 

- - 311 I n  allother respects the existing blockade remains in full force and effect as - 
hitherto establishsd aiid maintained, nor is it relaxed by theProclamation except in - 
regard to the ports to wliich the relaxation is by that instrument expressly applied. 

S. P. CHASE, Secretary of the Treasury. 
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m'liereas there appears ir1 the public priilts wliat pirrports to be a 
yroclaiiiatiori of Majar-Gerieral Huiiter, in tlie words aiid figures follow- 
ixig, to wit. 

HI-ADQUARTERS D~I'ARTMRNT O F  THl? SODTH: 

Jfi/¿u7~ Heau', S. ¿1, M q y  9 ,  1862. 
Geneval Ordevs, Aro. rr.-The threc States «f Georgia, Florida, aiid Soiitli Carolina, 

coriiprisiiig tlie Milital-y I>epartmeiit of tlie Soiitli, liirviiig deliberately declared tlicrri- 
selves tio loiiger iiiider tlie protectioii of tlie Uiiitc<l Siates of Airierica, aiid liaviiig 
takeii up arrns agairist tlie said Uiiited Seates, it becoriies a iriilitary iiecessity to 
cleclrire thern under martial law l'liis >vas :iccordiiigly doiie on tlie ~ 5 t h  day of 
April, 1862. Slavery niid martial law iii a frce coutitry are altogcthei- ii~coiri~x~tilile; 
tlte persoiis i i i  ttiese tliree States-Georgin, I'lot~i<l~r, ciiid Soutrli Caroliiia-lieretofore 
held ;is slaves are tlierefore dcclared forever free. 

DAVID HUNTF:R, 
Majbr-Ge7reral Lb~zzlrrandi?~~. 

Official: 
En. W. SMITI*, 

A c t i r ~ g  Assistaí~t rldjuta?¿t-(~e~ze~aL. 

And wl~ereas tho same is prodiiciiig soiiie excitemerit aiid niisiitlder- 
staiicliiig: 

. Tlierefore 1, Abraham Lincolii, Presideiit of the TJilited States, pro- 
claiiii aiid cleclai-e tliat tlie Goveriiiiieiit of tlie Uiiitecl States had rio knowl- 
edge, iiiforiiiatioii, or belief of aii iiiteiitioii oii tlie part of General Huriter 
to issiie sucli a proclaiiiatioti, tior has it yet arly aiitheiitic inforrnatioii tliat 
tlie dociiiiieiit is getiuiiie; aiid, fiirtliei-, tliat iieitlier Gerieral Huiiter iior 
aiiy other coniiiiariclcr or persoii lias l>eeri autliorized \>y the Goveriltnerit 
of tlic Uiiitecl Statcs to riiake ~>roclariiatioiis dcclaring tlie slaves of aiiy 
State free, aiid tliat the supposecl proclatiiatioii riow iii cliiestioi~, wliether 
geriuiiie or false, is altogether void so far as respects such declar a t. ion. 

1 fiirtlier r~iake kriowri tliat wlictlier it be cottilxtetit for irle, as Coiii- 
rriaiitler iii ChieE of tlie Ariiiy aiid Navy, to cleclare tlic slaves of aiiy 
Statc: or States free, arid wlietlier at aiiy titile, ir1 aiiy case, it shall llave 
becoiiie a iiecessity iiidispcrisable to tlie niaititcriaiice of tlie Goveriiiiieiit 
to exercise siicli supposed power, are questioris which, uiider riiy respoii- 
sihility, 1 reserve to myself, and wliicli 1 caii iiot fcel justifiecl iii leaviiig 
to tlle clecisioii of co~i~iiiariders iii tlie field. Tliese are totally differeiit 
qiiestioiis froni tliose of police reg-~ilatioiis i ; i  ni-iiiies xiid c:~iiips. 

Oti tlie 6th clay o€ March last, b j ~ a  special iiiessage, 1 recorrimeiided to 
Corigress tlie adoption of a jcitit resolutioii to be substaiitially as follows: 

- - - - -- -- - 
Resolved, That thc utiitebStates<ug1it to cooperatc witli any State wliicli niay 

adopt a gradual abolislinierit of slavery, giviiig to such State pecuiiiary aid, to be 
uced by siich State, ir1 its discrctiori, to compgisate for tlie iiicoriveniences, public 
arid private, produced by such chauge of system. 
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The resolution, in the language above quoted, was adopted by large 
niajorities in both braiiclies of Coiigress, atid now stands aii authentic, 
defiiiite, and solemii proposal of the riation to the States arid people niost 
irnniediately interested ir1 the subject-matter. To the people of those 
States 1 now earnestly appeal-1 do not argue; 1 beseecli you to make 
the arguments for yourselves;' you can not, if you would, be blind to the 
signs of the times. 1 beg of yoti a calm and enlarged coiisideration of 
theni, rariging, i f  it iiiay be, far above personal ancl partisaii politics. 
Tliis proposal makes common cause for a common object, casting iio 
reproaches upon any. I t  acts not the Pharisee. The cliange it contem- 
plates would coriie gently as the dews of heaven, not rending or wreck- 
ing anything. Will you not embrace it? So much good has iiot been 
done by one effort in al1 past time as, iu the providence of God, it is 
now your high privilege to do. May the vast future iiot have to lanieut 
that you have iieglected it. 

Iii witness whereof 1 have hereunto set my liand aild caused the sea1 
o€ the United States to be affixed. 

Done at tlie city of Washington, this 19th day of May, A. D. 
[SEAL.] 

1862, and of tlie Iiidependence of tlie Uriited States tlie eighty- 
sixth. ABRAHAM LINCGLN. 

By tlie President: 
WILLIAM H. SEWARD, Sec~etary of Stafe. 

BY THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMEKICA. 

A FROCLAMATION. 

Whereas in and by tlie secotid section of an act of Congress passed on 
the 7th day of June, A. D. 1862, eutitled "An act for tlie collectiun of 
direct taxes in insurrectionary districts withiri the United States, and for 
other purposes,". it is made the duty of tlie Presiderit to declare, ori or 
before the 1st day of July-tlien next following, by Iiis proclamatioil, iii 
what States atid parts of States irisurrection exists: 

Now, therefore, be it krlowil tliat 1, Abrahain Lincoln, President of 
tiie United States of Aiiierica, do liereby declare arid proclaiin that the 
States of South Caroliiia, Florida, Georgia, Alabama, Louisiana, Texas, 
Mississippi, Arkansas, Teniiessee. North Carolina, and the State of Vir- 
ginia except the following counties-Haricock, Bi-ooke, Ohio, Marshall, 
Wetzel, Marion, Monorigalia, Prestori, Taylor, Pleasants, Tyler, Ritchie, 
Doddridge, Harrison, Wood, Jackson, Wirt, Roane, Callioiin, Gilmer, 
Barbour, Tucker, Lewis, Braxton, Upshur, Raiidolph, Mason, Putnam, 
Kaiiawlia, Clay, Nicliolas, Cabell, Wayne, Boone, Logan, Wyoming, 
Webster, Fayette, ami- R a l e i ' & m o w  in insurrection d rebellion, - - 

and by reason thereof the civil authority of the United States is ob- 
structed so that the provisioris of the "Act to provide increajed revenue 

- 



froiii iiiiports, to pay tl-ic interest o11 thc piiblic debt, aiid for otlier pur- 
poses, ' ' nplxoved Augiist 5 ,  I 86 I , can iiot be peaceably execiited; atid 
tliat tlic taxes legrlly cliargeable upoii real estate uticler tlie act last 
aforesaid lying witliiii tlie States aiicl pnrts of States as aforecaicl, to- 
getlier ~ .~ i t l i  a peii:ilty of 50 $c>- crnfz~wz of snid taxes, sliall t>e n lieli 
iipoli tlie tracts or lots of the satiie, severally cliarged, ti11 paid. 

111 witiiess wliereof 1 liave hereiirito set 111y liatid aiid caused tlie sea1 
of tlie Uriitecl States to be affixed. 

[ s ~ ~ A L . ]  
1)orie at the city of Wasliitigtoii, this 1st day of Jiily, A. D. 

1862, aticl of tlie Iiiclepetiderire of the Utiited States of Ainerica 
tlie eighty-sixth. 

ABRAHAM LINCOJ,N. 
By tlie Prcsicleiit: 

F. W. SEWARD, 
A cf ink? Sec~eta 7 y  o ,f Siate. 

Iii pursilance of the sixtli sectioti o f  tlie act of Cotigress entitled "A11 

act to suppress itisiirrectioii aiid to piitiisli treasoti aiid rebellioti, to seize 
aitd coiifiscatc property of rct>els, an(l for other piirposes," approved July 
17, 1862, :iiid wliicli act niid tlie joiiit resoliitiori cxplatiatory thereof are 
Iierewitli piil~lislied, 1, At,raliaiii T,iticolti, I'resident of the Uriited %ates, 
clo licrehy proclairn to aiitl warii al1 persoris witliiri tlie conte~liplatiori of 
said sixtli sectiori to cense participating iii, aidiiig, coiiritena~iciiig, or 
al~ettiiig tlie existiiig rebellioii or aiiy rebellioii agaiiist tbe Goveriii~ierit 
of the Utiitecl States atid to retur~i  to tlieir proper allegiance to tlie Utiited 
St:~tes o11 paiti of the forfeitures aiid seizures as witliiti arid by said sixth 
sectioii provitled. 

Iii testiiiiotiy wliereof 1 liave Iiereiirito set my hand and caiised tlie 
sea1 of tlie Utiited States to be affixed. 

[ ~ l i : ~ l , . ]  
Ijoiie at the city of \Vnsliiiigtoti, tliis 25tli clay of July, A. D. 

rSti-i, nnd of the Itidepeii(1eiicc of thc Utiited States tlle eiglity- 
sevetitli. 

ABK AHAM LINCOI,N. 
13y tlic I'resideiit : 

W r r . ~ r ~ n i  H. SEWARD, 
Scrucia7y (f .Sfnlc. 

/l:rolli St:itutes nt I.arge (1-ittle. liroxvri Co.),  Vol.  X I I .  p. 589.1 

A N  ACT to scil~l>r"5s iiisiirrectiorl. to pilriish trcnsozi arirl rehellioit. toscize and coiifiscate tlie prop 
erty of rebels. and for other purposes. - - - 

M /  c~~aFitCrZ I>?< f l z ~ .  .Sc%Le a z d  HoT'sc o f  ~?&c.~entatives (?f%rE ~ n i t ~ d 3 t n f c s  o f  
A ~ ? L ~ ~ . C < Z  i a  C O ? L ~ - ~ S . Y  asrembZt'd, That every person wlio shall hereafter coirirnit the 
c r i r r i e  of treasoti agairist tlie Uiiited Siates, arid sliall be adjudged giiiliy thereof, 
shail suffer death. arid-al1 his slaves, if any, shall be declared and made free; or, at 
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the discretion of the court, he shall be imprisoned for not less than fivn yerrrs and 
fined not less than $10,030, and al1 his slaves, if any, sliall be declared aiid made free; 
said fiiie sliall be levied aiid collected o11 aiiy or al1 of tlie property, real aiid personal, 
excluding slaves, of whicli the said person so convicted was the owiier at the time of 
coniniitting the said crime, any sale or conveyance to the contr+ry notwithstanding. 

Sñc. 2. And óe i t  fukther eízacted, Tliat if any person shall liereafter incite, set on 
foot, assist, or engage iii ariy rebellion or iiisurrection against tlie authority of the 
United States or tlie laws thereof, or shall give aid or comfort thereto, or shall engage 
iii or give aid and comfort to aiiy such existing rebellion or insurrectiori, andbe  
convicted thereof, such person shall be puiiished by imprisonment for a period not 
exceeding ten years, or by a fiiie 11ot exceeding $~o,ooo, and by the liberation of al1 
his slaves, if any he have; or by hoth of said punishments, at the discretion of the 
court. 

SEC. 3 .  And 6e it furthevenacted, That every person guilty of either of the offenses 
described iii this act shall be forever incapable aiid disqualified to hold any o6ce 
under the United States. 

SEc. 4. - 4 4  6e itfurthev enacted, That this act shall not be coiistrued in any way 
to affect or alter the prosecution, coiiviction, or punishmeiit of any person or persons 
guilty of treason against the Uiiited States before tlie passage of tliis act, uiiless such 
person is coiivicted under tliis act. 

SEC. 5. And 6e i t  furthcv enactEd, Tliat to insure the speedy terrriinatioii of tlie 
preseiit rebellion it shall be tlie duty of the Presideiit of the United States to cause 
tlie seizure of al1 the estate and property, inoriey, stocks, credits, aiid effects of the 
persons hereinafter named in this sectioii, and to apply and use the same and the pro- 
ceeds tlicreof for the support of the Army of the United Statec; that is to say: 

First. Of any person hereafter acting as an officer of the arniy or iiavy of the rebels 
in arms against the Goveriiment of the Uriited States. 

Secoridly. Of any person liereafter acting as president, vice-president, member of 
coiigreSs, judge of any court, cabinet officer, foreign niiiiister, coinrriissioiier, or con- 
su1 of tlie so-called Coiifederate States of America. 

~hii-dly. '  Of any person acting as govei-iior of a State, rnember of a coiivention 
or legislature, or judge of aiiy court of any of the so-called Coiifederate States of 
America. 

Fourtlily. Of aiiy persori who, having held an office of lioiior, trust, or profit in 
the Uiiited States, shall liereafter liold al1 office in tlie so-called Coiifederate States of 
America. 

Fifthly. Of any person hereafter holding any office or ageiicy uiider the govern- 
nient of t l g  so-called Coiifederate States of Anierica, or under ariy of the severa1 
States of the said Confederacy, or the laws thereof, whether such office or agency be 
national, State, or municipal iii its nanie or character: Pvoliided, Tliat the persons 
thirdly, fourtlily, and fifthly above described shall llave accepted tlieir appointment 
or election since the date of the pretended ordinance of secessioii of tlie State, or 
shall have taken an oath of allegiaiice to or to support the coiistitutioi~ of tne so- 
called Confederate States. 

Sixthly. Of aily persoii who, owning property iii any loyal State or Territory of 
the Uiiited States, or iii the District of Colurnbia, sliall liereafter assist aiid give aid 
and conifort to such rebellion; and al1 sales, traiisfers, or coriveyaiices of any such 
property shall be iiull and void; aiid it shall be a sufficient bar to any suit brought 
by such person for the possession or the use of sucli property, or any of it, to allege 
and prove that he is one of the persons described in this section. 

See;6. And&&j%&er enacted, Tliat if any_per= w i t h i ~ a n e t a t e  orTerri- - 
tory of the United States, other than those nanied as aforesaid, after the passage of 
this act, being engaged in armed rebellion against the Government of the United 
States, or aiding or abetting such rebellion, shall not, within sixty days after public 



wnrriiiig niici proclaiiiatioii diily giveti arid riiadc by tlic I'resi(1ent of the United States, 
cease to aid, couiiteiizriice, rrtid ahet sucli rebellioii, ariil return to his allegiaiicc to the 
United States, :ill tlic estzrte aiid property, Iriorieys, stoiks, an<l credits of sur11 per- 
son sliall be liable to seiziire as aforesaid, aiicl it sliall be tlie duLy of the Presi&iit to 
seize and use tlieiii as aforesaid, or the proceeds tliereof. Arid al1 sales, trarisfers, or 
conveyarices of 31iy hiicli property aftcr tlie espiratioil of tlie sairl sixty days froiri 
tlie date of siicli wariiiiig aiirl proclaniatioii sliall he iiull aiid void; aiid it sliall be a 
siiffi<:ieiit bar to nriy siiit l>roiiglit 1>y sucli persoil for the pc>ssession or tlie iise of sucli 
property, or aiiy of it, to allege arid provc tliat lie is oiie of tlic persons descrit~ed in 
this sectioii. 

SI.;C. 7. ilfzit 6c i//-i~rLAc/- cnnrted, Tliat to seciirc tlic coiirleiiinatioii aiid sale of 
aiiy of s~icli ~>roperty, :ifter tlie sarric- sliall 1iirl.e I>eeii seized, so tliat it iriay he iria<ic 
available Sor tlie piirpose aforesaid, proceerlirigs in r-cm s1i;ilI be iiistituted iii the nariic 
of the Uiiited Stlrtes i i i  aiiy district court tliereof. or i i i  atiy Territorial court, or in tlic 
IJiiited States district coiirt for tlie Ilistrict of Coluiiibia, witliiii wliicli the property 
above descril>ed, or :ti!)- p:Lrt tliereof, niay Ile foiiiiíl, or irito xvliicli the sairie, if iiiova- 
hlc, iriay fit-st lre I>roiiglit, wliicli proceediiigs shall conforiri as nearly as niay he 10 
111-oeeediiigs iii a<li~iiralty or reveriue cases; aii<l if said property, whetlicr real or .per- 
scriial, sliall be foiiiid to liavc beloriged to a persoii eiigaged in rebcllioii, or wlio lias 
giveii aid or coilifoi-t tlierrto, tlie sanie s1i:ill I>c coii<leiiiried as eiicniies' property aiid 
I>ecnioe tlie property of tlie Unitcd States, aiid iiiay Ilt: disposed of as tlie court sliall 
decree aiid the proceerls tliereof paid irito thc Treasiiry of tlie Uiiited States for tlie 
piirposes nforcsai<l. 

Sxc. 8. , 4 ~ , r Z  /,l. ifJr~i,L/rcr- rwrzcLcd, Tliat tlie severa1 courts aforesaid shall 1i:rve 
poww to ~ii:llie siich or<lers, estat>lish surh Soriris of decree anri sale, and direct sucli 
dec11s aiid coiiveyaiiccs ti> 1,e execiited aiid <lelivei-c<l l ~ y  tlie ni:irslials tliereof where 
real estate sliall l>i: tlii, siihje<:t of sale as slinll fitly aiicl eilicieiitly effect the purposes 
of t'liis act, aiicl xvcst iii tlie piircliasers of sucli I>rr.>I>crty good atid valid titles tiicreto. 
Aiid the snicl courts s1i:ill llave power to allow sii<:li fees ~ 1 1 ~ 1  charges of their ofiicers 
as sliali be reas«iial>le aiid pi-oper ir1 tlie preiiiises. 

SEC. 9. 2.'17zd /,P iLfir?-fh(/rr.>- c~~actcd, 'I'liat :111 slaves of persoiis wlio sliall hereafter 
be eiigage<l iii rel>ellioii :igniiist the Govei-iiriicrit of tlie liiiitecl States, or wlio slirill 
iii aiiy way givc aid <Ir coitifort tliereto, escapirig froiii siicli persons aiid takiiig refuge 
withiii tlie li~ies of tlie ariiiy, aiid al1 slaves captiired froiii siicli persons or dcserted 
by tlielii aii<l coiriiiig iiiider tlic coiitrol of tlie Govcrriineiit of tlie United States, aiid 
al1 slnves of siicli persoiis foiiiid oii [or] I>riiig witliiii aiiy place occupied by rcl>el 
forccs aiid aftcrwards occupied by tlie forces-of tlie IJiiited States, shall be <lecriie<l 
captives of war, aiid slizrll be forever frec of their servitude, aiid not agaiii held as 
slnves. 

Sr:c. lo. A ~ r d  6c il fr~~-thcu cnarled, That no s1:ivc eicapiiig irito any State, Teri-i- 
tory, o r  the District of Coliiiiil>ia frorii aiiy r>tlier Stzrte sliall be dclivered u11 or iii 
aiiy wny iriil>etlcd r>r liiiidererl of his lihei-ty except for criirie or sorne offeiise agaiiist 
tlie laws, iiiilcss tlie persoii claiiiiirig said fiigitive shall first iiiakc oath that tlie per- 
son to wlioiri tlie Iril~or or service of siich fug-itive is allcged to be dile is his lawful 
owiier aiid lins iiot l~oriie ariiis against tlie Uriited States iti the preseiit rebellioii iior 
iii atiy way givcii aid :rn<l corrifort tliereto; aiid rio persoii eiigaged in tbe riiilitary 
or riavnl scrvicc of tlic TJiiite<l States shall, iiiider aiiy preteiise whatever, assuiiie to 
decide oii tlic v;rlidity of the claiin of any persoii t» tlie service or labor of atiy other 
persori, or siirrendcr iip aily siich person to the clairnailt, on pairi of being disniissed 

- - f-rii tlie service. - - - 
SEC. 71. And 6r it jkrLher enacted. That tlie Presideilt of the Uriited States is 

authorized to eniploy as iiiaiiy persons of Africaii descent as he iiiay deem iiecessary 
aiid proper for tlic suppression of tliis rebellioii, and Sor this piirpose he may organ- 
ize and use theiu iii such uiailner as he  may judge best for the public welfare. 



SEC. 12. And be i t  fnvthev cnacted, That tlie President of thc United Statcs is 
hereby authorized to riiake provisioti for tlie transportatioii, colo~lization, aiid settle- 
ment, in some tropical couiitry beyond the limits of the United States, of such per- 
sons of the African race, iriade free by the provisions of this act, as rnay be willing 
to emigrate, having first obtaiiie-d the consent of the Governnleiit of said coontry to 
their protection and settlernent within tiie sanie, with al1 the rights and privileges of 
freemen. 

Snc. 13. And bc it fuvfher enacted, Tbat the President is liereby authorized, at any 
time hereafter, by proclarnation, to extend to persons who rnay have participated in 
the existing rebellion in any State or part thereof pardon and airinesiy, with such 
exceptions and at siich time and o11 such conditions as h= rnay deem expedient for 
the public welfare. 

SEC. 14. And be i t  fz¿vf/¿er enaded, Tliat the courts of the United States shall have 
full power to institute proceedings, make orders and decrees, issue process, and do 
al1 other things necessary to carry this act into effect. 

A~proved, July 17, 1862. 

[Proni Statutes at 1,arze (Little, Brown & Co.). Vol. XII, p. 627.1 

JOINT RESOLUTION explanatory of "An act to suppress iristirrection. to putiish treason and 
rebellion, to seize and corifiscate the property o f  rebels, izid for other purposes.'> 

Resolved by ¿he Senate and Nouse of Re~resentatives of the United Stafes of 
Anterica in Congvess assembLed, That the provisions of the third clanse of the fifth 
section of "An act to suppress iiisurrectioii, to puriisli treason and rebellioñ, to seize 
and confiscate the property of rebels, and for other purposes" sliall be so construed 
as not to apply to any act or acts done prior to the passage tliereof, nor to i~iclude 
any member of a State legislature or judge of aiiy State court who has iiot in accept- 
ing or entering upon his oñice taken an oath to support tlie coristitution of the so- 
called " Confederate States of America;" nor shall any punishment or proceedings 
under said act be so construed as to work a forfeiture of tlie real estate of the offender 
beyond his natural life. 

Approved, July 17, 1862. 

BY THE PRESIDXNT OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMBRICA. 

A PROCLAMATION. 

1, Abraham Liiicoln, President of the United States of America and 
Commander in Chief of the Arniy and Navy tliereof, do hereby proclaim 
and declare that hereafter, as heretofore, the war will be prosecuted fn r  
the object of practically restoring the cotistitutional relation between tlie 
United States and each of the States arid the people tliereof iii wliich 
States that relation is or inay be susperided or disturbed. 

That it is rny purpose, ~ ~ p o i i  the next meeting of Congress, t3 again 
recommend the adoption of a practica1 ineasure tendering pecuniary aid 
to the free acceptance or rcjectioti of al1 slave States, so called, the peo- 
ple whereof may riot then Be in rebellion agaitist the United States, and 
which States may then Iiave voluntarily adopted, or thereafter Inay vol- 
untarily adopt, initiiediate or graduatabolishment of slavery within their 

--espective limits; a~ihtliat - tlie eff- tclcolonize persons of - African -- descent -- 
with their consent upon this continent or elsewhere, with the previously 
obtained consent of the govenlnlents existing there, will be continued. 



That oii tlie 1st day of Jatiiiary, A. D. 1863, al1 persoils held as slaves 
witliiii aiiy State or desigiiated part of a State tlie people whereof sliall 
tlicii be iti rebellion agaiiist the United States sliall be tlieri, tlieiicefor- 
ward, aiid forever free; arid the execiitive govcriiiiictit of the Utiited 
States, iiicluditlg tlie inilitary and naval autliority tliereof, will recoguize 
atid iiiaintaiii tlic freedoiii of such perspiis arid will do rio act or acts to 
repress sucli persoiis, or atiy of theni, in any efforts they may rtiake for 
tlieir actual freedoiii. 

That the Execiitivc will oii tlie 1st day of Jatiuary aforesaid, by proc- 
laiiiation, desigtiate tlie States and parts o£ States, i f  any, in which tlie 
lxople tliereof, respectively, shall theu be iri rel>ellioii agairist tlie Utiited 
States; aiid tlic fact tliat aiiy State or tlie people tliereof sliall o11 tliat 
day be iii good faith represerlted ir1 the Coiigress of the United States 
by nieiiibers choscii tl~creto at  electioiis wlierein a ti~ajority of tlie cluali- 
fied votei-s of sucli State shall Iiave participated sliall, iti the abseiice 
of stroiig couiitervailiiig testimoiiy, be deemed coiicliisive evidence tliat 
sucli State aiid tlie people tliereof are riot tlieii iii rebellion against tlie 
IJtiited Statcs. 

Tliat atteiitioti is liereby called to ari act of Corigress eutitled "An 
act to rilake aii additioiial article of war,' ' approved March I 3,  I 862, atid 
whicli act i s  ir1 tlie words aiid figure followiiig: 

Be it e?tacted by  fhe Scnate a7zd Noz~se ofA'e/lvese~rLatiurs. of t?zr U~~ilcd Stafes Nf 
Awze%ka i ~ z  Co<press assc7nhLed, Tliat hereafter tlie follo\r~iiig sliall he promulgated 
as a11 additiorial articlc of war for tlie goveriiriierit of tlle Ariiiy of tlie United States, 
aiid shall be obeyed ar id  observed as sucli: 

AKT. -. Al1 officers or persotis in the military or naval service of tlic Utiited 
States are proliibitcd fi-oiii eriiploying ariy of the forces iitider tlieir respective corri- 
rriatids for tlic piirposc of returriing fugitivcs froiri service or labor who ltiay l a v e  
escaped f r o r i t  ariy persons to wliotn sucli service or labor is claitiied to be d~ie, arid 
aiiy oíiicer wtio shall be foiirid guilty by a court-triartial of violating tliis articlc shall 
be disrriissed frorxi tlie service. 

SEC. 2 .  A ~ z d  be it fz~vther e~zacted, That this act sliall take cffect frorn atid after its 
passage. - 

Also to tlie niiitli atid tenth sections of ari act etititled "An act to sup- 
press iiisiirrection, to puriisli treasoii aiid rebellion, to seize and cotifiscate 
tlie property of rebels, atid for otlier purposes, ' ' approved July r 7, I 862, 
aiid wliicli sectioris are iti the words arid figures followiiig: 

SEC. 9 A n d  bc z l f i ~ ~ l / I c ~ - ~ . ~ ~ a ~ t t . d ~  That al1 slaves of persoris who shall liereafter 
he eiirziged in rcl>elliori agaiiist the Govertiment of the United States, or vr.110 sliall 
iti  aiiy way give aid or comfort thereto, escapiiig frorn such persoiis and taking refuge 
within the liries of tlie army, and al1 slaves captiired froni such persons or deserted 
by tlieiri and comirig iinder the control bf the Govcrrinieiit of the Uiiited States, 
aiid al1 slaves of such persons found on [or] being withiii any place occiipie<l by- 
rehel forces and aftemards occupied by the forces of the United States, shall be 
deciiucl captives of war- and shall-beforevcr frce of tlieir servitude a d n o t  agaiii - - 

lield a s  slaves. 
SEC. 10. And be it .f~¿rz'hev enacted, That no slave escaping into any State, Terri- 

tory, or tlie District of Columbia from any other State shaii be delivered up or in - 
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iiiiprisoiicd iii aiiy fort, cai~lp, arsenal, i~iilitar)- prisoti, or otlier place of 
coiifiiieii~eiit by aiiy iiiilitary aiitliority or by tlie seiiteilce of aiiy coiirt- 
iiinrtial or iiiilitary coriiinissioi; - 

111 wittiess wliert.of 1 liave hereuxito set 111)- liand aiid caiised tlie sea1 
oE tlie Uiiited States to be affixed. 

[SEAL.] 
Lloiie nt tlie city of Wasliiiigtoii, tliis 24th úay of Septci~il>er, 

A. 1). 1862, aiid of the Iiidepciideiice of tlie Uiiited States tlie 
eiglity-sevetith. 

AI31IAI-IAM LINCOLN 
By tlie Prcsiderit: 

\VILLIAM H. SGWARD, 
S e c r ~ t a ~ y  of Sfate .  

EXECUTIVE ORDERS. 

Majos-General H. W. HALI,ECK, 
CU>YI r ~ f a n d i i q  i?~ thr Dejar-t~nenf of Missoi~ri. 

GENERAL: As au iiisurrectioii exists iti the Uiiitecl States arid ís iii 
al-111s iii  tlie State of hlissouri, you are liereby autliorized aiid eiiipoxvei-ed 
to suspeii<l tlie xvi-it of 4a6ccls corpts witliiii tlie liiiiits of tlie iiiilitary 
divisioii iiiicler yoiir coiiiiiiaiid aiid to exercisc inartial law as you fitid it 
iiecessnry, ii i  youi- discretion, to securc tlie piiblic safety aud the autliority 
of tlie Uiiited States. 

111 \vitiiess urliereof 1 liave liereiiiito sct iiiv liaiid niid caiised tlic wal 

[SI~AL.] 
of tlie TJiiiLcd States to be affixed, at  \Vasliiiigtou, t l~ i s  zd  day of 
Deceiiil~er, A. D. 1861. 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

- W r r , ~ r ~ n r  1 T. SEWARD, 
Secrefary of State. 

HEADQUAKTERS 01, THE ARMY, 
ADJ~JTANT-GENI~RAI,'S OFFICE, 

I<~as47~f,q-foz, Berevzzúer 30, 1861. 
* * * :ic : 1: *: 2;: 

J < ) I N T  KT$SOI ,TJTIOW exl>lcssix.e o1 tlie recogiiitiori by Coiigrcss oE tlie gzillniit niid lmtt-iotic 
scrviccs of tlic late I%riga<iicr-<:eiieral Nntliniiiel Lyoit aiid tlie officers aiid soldiers cinder I i i s  
c»t?iiiia~id a t  llie hntt le of Spririgfield, Mo. 

- Z ~ ' r . c a / d ~ ~ r a f e  nnd Noztsr of~Re/mge?z&&71~~.~ ofi%r, OñiLerZ .S~Ztf:.s ofArncr: 
irir i ~ i  Co?z,~-?~~~.~s nnsscnz6lcd, I. Tliat Congress deeriis i i  jiist aiirl proper to eiiter upon 
its recoi-ds a recogiiitioii of the emiiient aiid patriotic serviccs of tlie late Srigaclier- 
General Nathaiiiel Lyon. The country to whose service he devofed liis life will 
guard aiid preserve his fame as a part of its own glory. 
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2. That the thanks of Coiigress are hereby giveri to the brave officers and soldiers 
who, under the comrnand of the late General Lyon, sustaitied the honor of the flag 
and achieved victory against ovenvhelrning nunibers at tlie battle of Springfield, in 
Missouri; and that, in order to commemorate an everit so honorable to tlie country 
and to themselves, it is ordered that each regimcnt engaged shall be authorized to 
bear upoii its colors the word "Springfield," enibroidered iii letters of gold. And 
the Presiderit of the United States is hereby requested to cause these resolutions to 
be read at tlie head of every regiment in the Army of the United States. 

The Presiderit of the Uriited States directs that tlie foregoing joint res- 
olution be read at the head of every regirnent iri the Army of the United 
States. 

By comrnand of Major-General McClellan: 
L. THOMAS, 

WAR DEPARTMENT, January 22, 1862. 

The President, Commander in Chief of the Arrny and Navy, has re- 
ceived information of a brilliant victory by the United States forces over 
a large body of arnied-tt-aitors arid rebels at Mill Springs, in tlie State of 
Kentucky. He returris thanks to the gallant officers and soldiers who 
won that victory, and when the official reports shall be received the mili- 
tary and personal valor displayed in battle will be acknowledged and 
rewarded ir: a fitting manner. 

The coiirage that encountered and vanquished the greatly superior 
numbers of the rebel force, pursued atld attacked them ir1 their iritrencli- 
ments, and paused ilot until the enemy was conipletely routed merits 
and receives commendatiori. 

The purpose of this war is to attack, pursue, and destroy a rebellious 
enemy and to dcliver the country from danger nleriaced by traitors. 
Alacrity, daring, coiirageons spirit, and patriotic zeal on al1 occasions and 
under every circun~stance are expected froin the Army of the United 
States. In tlie prompt and spirited movements arid daring battle of Mill 
Springs the nation will realize its hopes, and the people of the Uriited 
States will rejoice to honor every soldier and officer who proves his cour- 
age by charging with the bayonet aud storrning iritrenchments or in the 
blaze of tlie enemy's fire. 

By order of the President: EDWIN M. STANTON, 
Secretary of War. 

- 
EXECUTIVE MANSION, 

- - - -- -Washingfen, Jaiaual-4, 27, 1862. - 

Ordered, Tliat the 22d day of February, 1862, be the day for a general 
m_ovement of the land and naval forces of the United States against the 



iiisili-getit forces; tliat especially tlie artiiy at aiid about Fortress Moiiroe, 
tlie Arriiy of thc I'ototiiac, the Ariiiy of 1Vesterri X'irgiiiia, tlie army iienr 
Muiif«rclville, Ky., tlie aririy aiid flotilla at Cairo, aiid a naval force iii 
the Giilf of hlexico~l>e reacly to iriove oii tliat day. 

Tliat al1 otlier forces, botli lniicl aiid iiaval, xritli tlieir respective com- 
iiiaiiders, obey existixig o~-ders for tlie tiiiie aiicl be ready to obey acldi- 
tioiial orders xvlieii duly giveii. 

Thnt tlie lieads of I)epartirierits, aticl especi:illy tlie Secretaries of XVar 
arid of tlie Navy, witli al1 tlieir sul>ordiiiates, and tlie Geiieral in Cliief, 
witli al1 otlier coiniiiailclei-s aiid subor:!iiiates of laxicl aiicl tiaval forces, 
will severally l>e lield to tlieir strict aiid full respoxisibilities for proiii~>t 
executioii of tliis orcler. 

AUIiAHAM LINCO1,N. 

I3x~cuTrvis MANSI<IN' 
I.VasAi?z.yton, janz~ary  - 31, 1862. 

Ovdered, Tliat al1 tlie clisposable force of tlie Army of tlie Potomac, 
after pi-ovidiiig safely for the defeiise of Washiiigtori, be forriierl iiito aii 
expcditioti for tlie iiiitiiediate ohject of seizirig arid occupyitig a poiiit 
upo11 tlic railroaci sotithwestward of xvliat is kriowri as Mariassas Junc- 
tioti; :ill details to be iii the discretiori of tlie Getieral ir1 Chief, axid the 
expeditioti to iliove before or oii tlie 22cI day of February next. 

A. I,INCOI,N. 

U'AR I)EPARTI\~ENT, 
TP¿ashZ?<~for~ Cify,  February I r ,  1862. 

Oi-&red, Tlint D. C. McCalliiiii be, aiicl he is hereby, appoirlted niilitary 
director aiicl superiiiteriderit of railroads i t i  tlie Iiilited States, with aiithor- 
ity to eiiter upoti, take possessiori of, liold, aiid use al1 railroads, etigiiies, 
cars, locoiiiotives, cqiiip~iieiits, appciidages, aii<i appurtetiarices tliat niay 
be required for tlie traiisport of troops, arnis, ainiiiiinitioii, aiid iiiilitary 
siipplies of tlic IJiiited States, and to clo aiid perforiil al1 acts aiid tliiiigs 
tliat iiiay be iiecessnry or proper to be dotic for the safe aiid speedy traiis- 
port aforesaicl. 

By 01-der of tl-ie l'resicletit, Coiii~naticler iii Chief of the krlny aiid Navy 
of tlie United Statts: EDWIN M. STAN'I'ON, 

Sccretaly of l&r. 

- - - - 
W_AR D ~ ~ ~ R T M E N T ,  February r3, 1862. -- - - - -- 

Ovdered, 1. That al1 applicatioils to go south across the rriilitary liiles 
of tlie Tiiiited States be made to Major-General Johxi A. Dix, coiiiriiarid- . 
ing at Baltirnore, who will grant or Fefuse tlie same at  his discretioxi. 
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2. That al1 prisoiiers of war arid other persoiis imprisoned by autliority 
of any department of the Goverriment w11o shall be released o11 parole or 
excha~ige sliall report tlietiiselves iiliriiediately oii their arrival at Balti- 
more to Major-Gerieral Dix and be subject to llis direction while remaiii- 
ing in that city. A ~ i y  failure to observe tliis order will be taken as a 
forfeiture of the parole or exchange. 

The regulatioti lieretofore existing which required passes across the 
military lines of the United States to be signed by the Secretary of State 
and countersigned by tlie General Commaiiding is rescinded. 

By order of tlie President: 
EDWIN M. STANTON, 

Sewetary of War. 

WAK DEPARTMENT, 
Washingfon, February 14, r862. 

The breaking out of a formidable insurrectioii based on a conflict of 
poritical ideas, beitig an event without precederit in tlie United States, 
was necessarily attended by great confusion and perplexity of the public 
mind. Disloyalty before unsuspected suddenly became bold, and treason 
astonished the world by bringiiig a t  once into the field niilitary forces 
superior in riuniber to tlie standing Ariily of tlie United States. 

Every department of the Governiiieiit was paralyzed by treason. 
Defectiori appeared in the Scnate, in the House of Representatives, in 
the Cabiriet, in the Federal courts; niitiisters and coiisuls returned from 
foreign countries to enter tlie iiisurrectioiiary councils or land or naval 
forces; coninianding and otlier officers of the Arniy and ir1 the Navy be- 
trayed our couiicils or deserted tlieir posts for cotiiinarids ir1 the insurgetit 
forces. Treasoii was flagrarit ir1 tlie reveniie aiid iti the post-office serv- 
ice, as well as iti the Territorial governmeiits and iti tlie Indian reserves. 

Not orily goveriiors, judges, legislators, aiid iniiiisterial officers iii tlie 
States, but even whole States ruslied otie after another with apparent 
unanimity into rebellion. The capital was besieged and its cotiiiection 
with al1 the States cut off. 

Even in the portions of tlie coutitry wliich were tnost loyal political 
coinbinatioiis and secret societies were formed furthering the work of dis- 
utiiotl, while, from niotives of disloyalty or cupidity or from excited pas- 
sions or perverted syiiipathies, individiials were found furnishiiig men, 
money, and materials of war and supplies to the iiisiirgerits' rnilitary aiid 
naval forces. Armies, ships, fortifications, iiavy-yards, arsetials, rnilitary 
posts, and garrisons one after another were betrayed or abaiidoned to the 

- i-urgents. -- - - - - - - - 

Congress had not anticipated, and so had iiot provided for, the emer- 
gency. The municipal authorities were powerless and inactive. The - 



jiidicinl riiadiiiiery seemed as i f  i t  hacl bceii designed, not to sustairi the 
Goveriiiiieiit, 1)iit to criibarrass aiid l.>etray it. 

I:<)reigii iiitervetitiori, openly iiirited aiid iiidustriously iristigated by the 
al>ettors of tlie iiisiirrectiori, becaine iriiniirierit, and has oilly heeii pre- 
verited 1)y tlie l>i-actice of strict aiici inipartial justice, witli the most perfect 
iiiocleratioii, iii our iiitercoursc xvith iiatioiis. 

Tlie ptiblic iiiind was alariiied aiicl alq~reliei~sive, tliough fortuiiately 
iiot clistractecl or dishearteiiecl. It seeiiied to he cloubtfiil whether the 
Fccieral Cox-eriiriieiit, wliicli oiie yerir before liad beerl thought a model 
71-ortliy o f  iiiiiversal acceptaiice, liad iiideed the aldity to defelid aiid 
niairitaiii itself. 

Soiiie reverses, \vhicli, perhaps, were iiiinvoidable, suffered by newly 
levied aii<i iiiefficieiit forces. discoiirngerl tlie loyal and gave riew hopes 
to tlie iiisiirgciits. Voliiiitary ciilistiiietits seeiued aljout to cense aild 
clesei~tioiis coiiiiiiciioed. l'artics speculatecl upoii tlie questioii wlietlier 
coiisci-iptioii liad iiot becoiiie iiecessary to fill up the arrnies of tlie Uiiited 
Stntes. 

1x1 tliis eiiiergeiicy the Presiderit feTt it liis duty to ernploy with eriergy 
tlie extr:iordiiiary powers wliicli tlie Coristitution confides to him in cases' 
of iiisiiri-ectioti. He called iiito tlie field sticli military arid naval forces, 
i.~iiaiitlioi-izecl I>y tlie existiiig lncvs, as seciiied necessary. H e  directed 
iiieasiii-es to l>rcveiit. tlie use of tlie post-office for treasoiiable corrcsporid- 
erice. l Ie  siil~jected passeiigers to aiid frorn foreigii couritries to new 
p:{ssl~ort r-egiilntioiis, arid 1ie iiistittited a blockade, suspended the writ of 
habcas r o r j u s  iii various places, arid cnused persoiis wlio were represented 
to liiiii as t>eiiig or about to eng:~ge iii clisloyal aiid treasonable practices 
to I>e al-rcstecl 1)). spccial civil as \vcll as iililitary ageiicies arid detaiiled 
iii iiiilitary ciisto<ly when iiecessary to pi-everit thein atid deter others 
froiii sucli l>r:ictices. Exairiiiiatioris of siicli cases were institutecl, atld 
soiiie <>f tlie ~>crsoiis so arrested have beeri discliarged fror~i tiinc to titile 
iiii(lvi- cii-ciiiiistarices or upoii coii<litioiis compatible, as was thouglit, with 
tlie p i~l~l ic  safety. 

Meaiitiiiie n f;rvorable cliaiige of public opiriiori lias occurred. The lirie 
1,etxi~ceii 1oy:ilty arid disloyalty is plaitily clefiiied. Tlie whole striicture 
of tlie C>ovei-iiiiieiit is firiii nricl stal>lc. Appreheiisiori of piiblic daiiger 
:iii<l f:icilities for ti-easoiial>lc practices llave diiiiiuisl-ied with tlie passioiis 
wliicli ~~roiiil>ted lieedless persoiis to adopt tlieiii. Tlle iusiirrectioti is 
I>elie\-ed tu linve culiiiiiiated ari<l to be clccliriiiig. 

Tlie Presideiit, iii view of tliese facts, aiid aiixioiis to favor a retiirii to 
tlie iioriiial course of tlie Adi~iitiistratioii as far as regard for the piiblic 
\velf:ire win allow, directs tllat al1 political prisoners or state prisoriers 

- iiow lidd Yi niilikry custody be d e a s e d  oii their- siibscribiug to- a-' - - 

parole eiigagiiig tlierii to reiider no aid or comfort to the eneinies iti 
Jiostility to tlie Uriited States. 

The Secretaryóf War will, however, iti liis discretiou, except from the 
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effect of this order any persons detained as spies in the service of tlie insur- 
gents, or vthers whose release at the preseiit moment may be deemed 
incompatible with the public safety. 

To al1 persons who shall be so released aild wlio shall keep their parole 
the President grants ari amnesty for any past offenses of treason or dis- 
loyalty which they may have coinmitted. 

Extraordinary arrests will hereafter be made iinder the direction of tlie 
military authorities alone. 

By order of the President: EDWIN M. STANTON, 
Secrefary of W a r .  

WASHINGTON CITY, D. C., February r5, 1862. 

.The President, Conimander in Cliief of tlie Army arid Navy, returns 
thanks to Brigadier-General Burnside and Flag-Officer Goldsborough, 
and to Brigadier-General Grant and Flag-Officer Foote, and the land and 
naval forces under their respective commands, for their gallant achieve- 
ments in the capture of Fort Henry and at Roatioke Island. While it will 
be no ordinary pleasure for him to acknowledge and reward in a becomirig 
manner tlie valor of the living, lie also recogriizes his duty to pay fitting 
hoiior to the memory of the gallant dead. The charge at Roanoke Island, 
like the bayonet charge at Mil1 Spririgs, proves that the close grapple 
arid sharp steel of loyal and patriotic soldiers niust always put rebels and 
traitors to fliglit. 

The late achievements of the Navy sliow that tlie flag of the Utiion, 
once borne in proud glory around the world by naval heroes, will soon 
again float over eyery rebel city and stronghold, and that it shall forever 
be honored arid respected as the emblem of liberty and union in every 
land and upon every sea. - 

By order of the President: EDWIN M. STANTON, 
Secretavy of W a r .  

GIDEON WELLES, 
Semefary of the N a v y .  

WAR DEPARTMENT, 
Washingfo.rz City ,  D. C.,  February r7, 1862. 

Brigadier-General F. W. LANDER: . 

-- The President directs me to say that he has observed with pleasure the 
activity arid enteFpricemanifested by yourself arid the officersmc? soldiers 
of your command. You have shown how much may be done in the worst 
weather and worst roads by a spirited officer at the head of a small force 



of hrave iiieii, uriwilliiig to was tc  liCe iii canip wheri tlie eueniies of thcir  

couiitry are witliiti rencli. Yoiir 1,i~illiniit success is n l iappy presag-e of 

wliat niny be  expected \\;licti tlie Artiiy of the Potoriiac sliall be ietl t o  tlie 

ficld b y  their  gallaiit general. I+;DWIN M. STANTON, 
.Si.rrefav_i. (f [{'ay. 

H ~ ; n r I o _ r i ~ l ~ ~ s ~ s  OF TITE ARMY, 
ADJU~ANTGENRXAL'S OI*FICE, 

14~¿sh+ngtor~, Z.26rzta7y 18, 1862. 

1. Tl ie  followirig coilcurrciit resol~it ioiis  of the two I louses  of tlie Con- 
gress of tlie Uriited S ta t c s  a r e  piiblislied for tlie iuforiiiatioii o€ tlie Ariiiy: 

ReroLv~d, That tlie two IIouses will asscxrible i r 1  the Cliarribcr of tlie J-louse of 
Kepresciitatives o11 Saturday, tlie z z d  (lay of Iiebriiary iiistaiit, at  iz o'clock ~rierid- 
ian, atid tliat iri the preseiice of tlie tw<i IIoiises of Corigress tlius asseiriblcd tlie 
Farewell Address of George \Vasliixigtoii to the people of tlie Uiiitecl States shall be 
read; aiid tliat tlie President of tlie Setiate arid tlie Speaker of tlie IXriuse of Kepre- 
sciitatives be recl~iested to invite tlie Presi<ierit of the United States, tlie Iieads of the 
several Departxnexits, the judges of tlie Suprcme Court, tlie representatives froxri al1 
foreigii goveriirrie~its iiear this Goveriitiieilt, aiid sucli off~cers of the C.rrny and Navy 
aiid <listiiiguislied citizeiis as rriay tlieii be at tlie seal of Goveriixriei~t to 11c present 
oii tlint occasioii. 

f?rsoLz,cd, Tliat tlie Presideiit of tlie Uiiitcd States, C«triii~a~i<ler iii Cliief of the 
Ariiiy aiid Navy, be requested to direct tliat orders he issiied for the rcadirig to 
tlie Arx~iy an<l Navy of' the Uriited States uf tlie l'arewell Address of Georgc Wasli- 
iiigtoii, or siicli parts tliereof as he triay select, ori tlie 2 2 ~ ~ 1  clay of Februnry iiistant. 

11. Iii coiiipliatice witli t l ie foreg-oirig resolutiotis, tlie Presideiit of tlie 

Uriited States, Comtllander ir1 Cliief of the Arniy at id  Navy, orders  t l iat  

tlic followitig extracts from the Farewell  Address of George Wasliitigtoii 

be read to the troops a t  every  xiiilitary post aiid at tlie licad of tlie severa1 
regiiiietits aiid corps of tlic Artiiy: 

Ixit<:rwoveri as is tlie love of liberty witli every ligartient of your liearts, no reconi- 
riiendatioii of xriiiie is iiecessary to fortify or coiifiriri the attaclirrieiit. 

Tlie uiiity of goveriimerit wliich coiistitutcs you oiie people is also tiow dear to 
yoti. I t  is jiistly so, for it is a inaixi pillar iii tlie edifice of your real indcpeiiderice. 
tlie siippr>rt of your trai~qiiillity a t  hotiie, your peace abroad, of your szrfety, of yoiir 
prosperity, of that very liberty whicli you so Iiiglily prize. Hut as it is easy to forc- 
see tliat froxri differeiit causes aiid frorri diffcrerit quartcrs xriiicli paiiis will be takeii, 
riiariy artifices erriployed, to weakeii iii your xiiiiids tlie conviction of tliis trutli, as 
tliis is tlic poiiit in your political fortress ;rgaiiist wliich tlic liatteries o£ iiiteriial aiid 
externa1 erieinies will be iriost coristaiitly aiid actively (thougli ofteii covrrtly arid 
insidiously) directed, it is of ixifii~itc monie~it that yo11 should properly estiiiiate tlie - 

inirnense value of your national union to your collcctive arid individual liappiness; 

- tliat you shoiild clierish a cordial,&~bitual, an<i inimovabls - attacigneiit to it; accus- _ 
t o r n i i ~ ~ - ~ o u r s e l v ~  to think and speak of it-as of the palladiiirn of y&r political 
safety and prosperity; watchiiig for its preservation witli jealous arixiety; disconii- 
tenancing whatever may suggest eveii a suspicion that it caii iri any everit be abari- - 
doried, and indignantly frowning upon tlic iirst dawniiig of every attcnipt to alienate 



any portion of our country frorn tlie rest or to enfeeble the sacred ties wliicli now 
link togetlier tlie vario~is parts. 

For this yoii liave every inducemeiit of sympathy aiid iiiterest. Citizeiis by birt13 
or choice of a commoii country, that country has a right to conceiitrate your affec- 
tions. The narne of At~ierican, which belongs to you in your national capacity, must 
always exalt the just pride of patriotism more than aily appellation dcrived from 
local discriminations. With slight shades of difference, you have the same religioi~, 
manners, habits, and political principles. You have in a commoii cause fought and 
triumphed together. The independence aild liberty you possess are tlie work of 
joint councils and joint efforts, of common dangers, sufferings, and successes. 

K Y X X K X X- 

While, then, every part of our country thus feels an immediate and particular 
interest in union, al1 the parts combiiied can not fail to find in tlie united mass of 
nieans and efforts greater strength, g;eater resource, proportionably greater security 
from externa1 danger, a less frequent interrtiption of tlieir peace by foreign iiations, 
and, what is of inestiriiable value, they niiist derive frorri urlioii aii exemptioil from 
those broils and wars between themselves which so frequently afflict neighboring 
countries iiot ticd togetlier by the saine governrrients, whicli their own rivalships 
alone would be sufliciei~t to produce, but whicli opposite foreign alliarices, attacli- 
ments, and intrigues would stiinulate arid irnbitter. Hence, likewise, they will avoid 
th; necessity of those ovei-grown military establishments whicli, under any form of 
government, are inauspicious to liberty, and wliich are to be regarded as particularly 
liostile to republicaii liberty. I r i  this sense it is that your union ought to be consid- 
ered as a iiiain prop of your liberty, arid tliat the love of the oiie ought to endear to 
you the preservatioii of tlie otlier. 

K K K X X X Q 

To the efficacy and permanency of your uriioii a goveriirnent for the whole is indis- 
pensable. No alliarices, however strict, bctweeii the parts can be ari adequate sub- 
stitute. They niust itievitably experience tlie infractioiis and interruptions whicli 
al1 alliances in al1 times liave experienced. Sensible of this momentous truth, you 
liave irnproved upon your first essay by the adoptioii of a Coilstitution of Govern- 
ment better calculated tlian your former for an intimate union and for the efficacious 
niariagenient of your corriiiiori concerns. Tliis Governnient, tlie offspring of our owii 
choice, uninfluenced aiid uiiawed, adopted upon f~ i l l  iilvestigatioii atid mature delib- 
eration, coinpletely free in its principles, iii tlie distribution of its powers, uniting 
security with eiiergy, aird coiitaining withiii itself a provisiori for its own arnendinent, 
has a just claini to your coilfideiice and your support. Respect for its authority, 
compliance with its laws, acquiescence in its measures, are duties enjoiiied by the 
fundamental niaxinis of true liberty. The basis of our pzitical systems is the riglit 
of the people to uiake arid to alter thcir constitutioils of goverriment. But the cori- 
stitution which a t  aiiy time exists ti11 cliangcd by an explicit and autlientic act of 
the whole people is sacredly obligatory upoii all. The very idea of tlie power and 
tlie right of the people to establish governirient prcsupposes tlie duty of every indi- 
vidual to obey tlie establislied goverrinient. 

Al1 obstructioiis to tlic cxecutiori of the laws, al1 coiiibiiiations and associatioiis, 
uiider whatever plausible character, witli the real design to direct, control, counter- 
act, or awe the regular deliberation a i ~ d  actioii of tlie coiistituted authorities, are 
destructive of this fundamental principie aiid of fatal teildeiicy. They serve to 
organize faction; to give i t  an artificial aiid extraordiiiary force; to put in the place 
of the delegated will of the natiori tbe will of a party, often a small but artful aild 
enterprising minority of the community, and, according to the alternate triuniphs of 

- different parties, to make the pubfic aduiinistraticm+he mirm- - 1-concerted 
and incongruous projects of faction rather than the organ of consistent and whole- 
come plans, digested by common counsels aiid modified by mutual interests. 

* X X X X * * 
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pretended patriotism-tliis hope will be a full reconipense for the solicitude for your 
welfare by which they have been dictated. 

X X X- X X Y * 
Though in reviewing the incidents of my Administration 1 am unconscious of inteu- 

tiorial error, 1 am nevertheless too sensible of rny defects iiot to think itprobable that 
1 niay have committed marly errors. Wliatever they may be, 1 fervently beseech tlie 
Almighty to avert or rnitigate the evils to wliich they may tend. 1 sliall also carry 
with nie the hope that my country will never cease to view thern with i~ldulgeiice, 
and tliat, after forty-five years of my life dedicated to its service with an upright zeal, 
the faults of incoinpetent abilities will be consigned to oblivion, as myself rnust soon 
be to the niansions oí rest. 

Relying o11 its kindness in this as in other things, and actuated by that fervent love 
toward it which is so natural to a man who views in it the native soil oí himself and 
his progenitors for several generations, 1 anticipate with pleasiiig expectatiou that 
retreat in which 1 proniise rnyself to realize without alloy the sweet enjoymerit of 
partaking in the niidst of niy fellow-citizeris the beiiign influence of good laws uiider 
a free governmerit-the ever-favorite object of niy heart, and the happy reward, as 1 
trust, of our rnutual cares, labors, and dangerc. 

By command of Major-General McClellan: 
L. THOMAS, 

Adjufan f -  Genera¿. 

WAR DEPARTMENT, 
Washington City, D. C., February 18, 1862. 

Ordered by ¿he Presi&?zt, Cornmander in  Chicfof the A r m y  and Navy  
of tlze United Sfafes,  Tliat on the 22d day of February, in the Hall of tl-ie 
House of Representatives, immediately after the Farewell Address of 
George Washington sliall have been read, the rebel flags lately captured 
by the United States forces shall be preseilted to Congress by the Adju- 
tant-General, to be disposed of as Congress may direct. 

By order of the President: EDWIN M. STANTON, 
Secrefary of War.  

- 

WAR DEPARTMENT, 
Washington City, February 25, 1862. 

Ordered, first. On and after the 26th day of February instant the 
President, by virtue of the act of Cotigress, takes military possessioti of 
al1 the telegraph lines in the United States. 

Second. Al1 telegraphic conimunications in regard to military opera- 
tions not expressly authorized by the War D-L,,ítment, the General Coni- 
manding, or the generals commanding armies in the field, in the severa1 
departments, are absolutely forbidden. . . 

Tliird. Alheívspapers p&ishin-news, however obtained a +  - 
by whatever medium received, not authorized by tlie official aiithority 
mentioned iq the preceding paragraph will be excluded thereafter from 



receivitig iiiforiilatioii l>y telegral~li or froiii transtiiittiiig tlieir paper-s by 
rai1rc)acl. 

Fourtli. Edward S. Saiiforcl is made iiiilitary sulxrvisor of tclegrapliic 
iiiessagcs tliroiiglioiit tlie Uiiited States. Aiisori Stager is riiade iililitary 
super-iriteiideiit of al1 telegrapli liiies aiid offices iii tlie Uiiited States. 

Fiftli. 'l'liis possessioii aiid coiitrol of the telegrapli lines is iiot iiitetlded 
to iriterfere iii aiiy rcspect nritli the ordiiiary affairs of tlie coriipaiiies or 
witli private busiriess. . 

Uy orclei- of tlie Presidcrit: EDWIN M. STANTON, 
.Ser¡-ctary o f W a r .  . 

WAX I)P,PARTMSNT, 
Washing-fon, f i6vuary 27, 1862. 

It IS ovdercd, fii-st. That a special coiiitiiissioii of tuTo persoris, oiie of 
riii1it:iry 1-aiik atid tlie other i r i  civil life, be appoiiitecl to exaiiiiiie tlie 
cases of tlie state prisotiers reiiiairiitig iii tlie iiiilitary ciistody of tlie 
Vtiitecl States, aiid to deterrriirie wlietlier, iti view of the piiblic safety arid 
tlie existirig rebelliori, they shoiild 11c clischarged or remaiu ir1 rnilitary 
custody or bc reiiiitted to tlie civil tril>uiials for trial. 

Secoiicl. 'I'liat Majos-Geueral Joliii A. IXx, coiriiiiarlcliiig iii Baltiiiiore, 
arid tlie Hoii. Edwards Pierrepoiit, of New York, be, atid they are liereby, 
appoiritecl coiiliiiissioiiers for tlie purposes above meiitioiied, aild tliey are 
aiitl-iorized to examiue, liear, aiid deteriiiitie tlie cases aforesaid, ex$arte  
arid iii a siimmary inanner, at  sucli tiiiies nrid places as iii tlieir cliscretiori 
tliey riiay a~q>oitit, atid iiiake fiill report to tlie War I)el~artiiieiit. 

Uy order of tlie IJresideiit: EIIWIN M.  STANTON, 
.Srcrcfavy of Wkr. 

Cntisi<leriiig tliat tlie existing circutiistaiiccs of tlie coutitry allow a 
partial restoratiori of c<~riiriiercial iiitercoiirse betwccii tlie iii'ial~itarits o£ 
tliose parts of tlie Uiiited States heretofore declared to be iii iusurrection 
atid tlie citizeris of the loyal States o£ tlie Uriioti, aiid exercisiiig tlie 
aiitliority aiid discretiori coufided to iiie by tlie act of Cotigress approved 
July 13, 1861, erititlecl "Au act furthcr to providc for tlie coiiectioti of 
duties ou imports, aud Sor other purposes," 1 hcrel>y license aud perniit 
such comtnercial iritereoiirse in al1 cases withiii the rules aiid regulations -- 
whicli-llave 6eetior mCy be prescribecl by flie Secre tar~ o f the  Tréasury 
for tlie condt~ctiiig and carrying on o£ the same oii tlie inland waters and 
ways of tlie United States. ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 



EXECUTIVR MANSION, 
W¿/zingfon, - March 8, 1862. 

Ordered, I .  That the major-general commanding the Army of thti 
Potomac proceed fortliwith to orgaiiize that part of the said army des- 
tined to etiter upon active operations (includiiig the reserve, but exclud- 
irig the troops to be left iii the fortificatioiis about Wasl~ington) into four 
ariny corps, to be cominatided according to seiiiority of ratik, as follows: 

First Corps to consist of four divisions, and to be coiririianded by Major- 
General 1. McDowell. 

Second Corps to coiisist of three divisions, aiid to be coiiiiiianded by 
Brigadier-General E. V. Sumner. 

Third Corps to coiisist of three divisions, and to be commanded by 
Brigadier-General S. P. Heintzelnlaii. 

Fourth Corps to coiisist of three divisions, and to be cominanded by 
Brlgadier-General E. D. Keyes. 

2. That tlie divisioils now commanded by tlie officers above assigned 
to the coil~maiids of arrny corps shall be erilbraced iii and form part of 
thcir respective corps. 

3. The forces left for the deferise of Washington will be placed iii 
coiiimand of Brigadier-General James S. Wadsworth, who shall also be 
military governor of the District of Columbia. 

4. That this order be executed with siicli prornptness and dispatcli as 
not to delay the coinniencernent of the operations already directed to be 
undertaken by tlie Arniy of the Potornac. 

5. A fifth ariny corps, to be commatided by Major-General N. P. Batiks, 
will be formed froiti his own and General Shields's (late General Lari- 
der's) divisioiis. ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

EXECUTIV~ MANSION, 
Washingfon, March 8, 1862. 

Ovdered, That no change of the base of operations of the Ariny of the 
Potomac shall be iiiade without leaving iil and about Washington such a 
force as iil the opinion of the General in Chief and the commanders of al1 
tlie army corps shall leave said city eiitircly secure. 

That 110 more thaii two army corps (about 50,000 troops) of said Army 
of the Potoinac shall he iiioved en route for a new base o£ operations until 
the navigation of the Potoinac froin Washington to the ~hesapeake Bay 

- shall be f r d  from eaemy%&atteries and other osstruciions, er urrtil the- - 
President shall hereafter give express perniission. 

That aiiy nlovements as aforesaid en rouie for a uew base of operations - 



wliicli iiiay be orclered by tlic Geiieral iii Chief, arid wliicli iiiay be inteticled 
to riiove iipoii tlie Cliesapcake Uay, sliall tjegiti to iiiove upoii tlie bay as 
eai-ly as tlie 18th day of Marcli iiistaiit, aiid tlie General iu Chief sliall be 
respoiisiblc tliat it so niove as early as that da-. 

O Y ~ C Y L ~ ,  Tliat t l ~ c  Al-iny arid Navy cooperate iii aii iiiiiiiediate effort to 
capture tlie eiieiriy's batteries upoii tlie Potoniac bctwceii Waslúiigtoii 
aud the Cl~csapeakt: 13ay. A. LINCOLN. 

I C x s c u ~ r v ~  ~ M A N S I O N ,  
I.l/ashZ?zgfon, Murch Ir, r862. 

Major-Getieral McClellaii havii~g persotially taken tlie fielcl at the head 
of tlie Aritiy of tlie Potoitiac, uritil otlici-wise ordered he is relieved. froiii 
tlie coriliiiniicl of tlie otliei- iiiilitary cleparttilents, he retaiiiiiig coiiiiuarid 
o£ tlie Departrnent of the Potoiiiac. 

Oi-dcved./ l~i-fh~~~, That tlie departiiieiits riow urlder tlie respective coiii- 
~iiaii<ls oí Geiierals Halleck aiid Huiiter, together witli so iiiucli of that 
uiicler Geiieíal Huell as lies west of a iiortli aiid soiitli liiie iiidefiiiitely 
drnwii tlii-ougli Kiioxville, 'l'eiiii., be coiisolidatecl aiicl desigiiated the 
Depai-tiiiciit »f' tlie l'Iississipl)i, auct tliat iiiitil otherwise orderecl híajor- 
C>eiier;~I I-lallecl< have coiiiiiiaticl «I raid clepai-tiiieiit. 

1 ' o ,  Tlint tlie coiiiitry \\.cst of tlie Ilepartiiieiit of tlie I~ototi~ac 
aiid east o£ tlie nepnrtmeiit of tlie Mississippi be a iiiilitary <leprirtiiieiit, 
t« be called tlie Moiiritaiii Ilepartiiieiit, aiid tliat tlie saiiie 1,e coiiiiiiaiidecl 
by Mnjor-Geiieral Fr61liont. 

Thnt al1 tlie coiiitiiaiiders of depnrtiiieiits, after tlie receipt of tliis order 
by tlieiii, respectively report severally ancl clirectly to tlie Secretary of 
War, aiid tliat proiiil)t, full, aiid frequcnt reports will be cxpectccl oE al1 
aiid eacli of tliei~i. ABRAHAM LINCOLN - 

, . 1 lie Presidciit, 1i:iviiig coiisiderecl the plari of operations agreed upoii 
1)y yoiii-self atid the coiiiiiiatiders of ariiiy corps, iiialíes rio objectioii to 
tlie saiiie, 11ut gives tlie followiiig dirertioiis as to its execution: 

I .  1,enve siicli force at Matiassas Jtiiictioii as sliall make it etitii-el>- 
cert:iiii tliat tlie eiicriiy shall iiot repossess hiiriself of that positioii ancl 
lirie of coiiiiiiuiiicatiori. 

2.  1,eave T.í~asliirigtoii eiitirely seciire. 
3 .  Move tlie reiiiaiiider of thc force clowii tlie Potornac, clioosirig a iiew - 

- báse at  Fortress Moriroe, or-aiiy\vliere hetyeen here arid there, or, a t  al1 
- 

evcrits, iiiove siicli reiiiaiiider of tlie arriiy at  orice iri pursuit of tlie erieiny 
by sonie route. EDWIN M. STANTON, Secrefary of War. 



[Prorn the Daily Nationnl Iritelligencer. March 28, 1862.1 

NAVY DEPARTMENT, March 15, 1862. 
Lieutenant JOHN L. WORDEN, United States Navy, 

Commanding- Unifed S fa fes  S feamer - Monifor, Washington. 

SIR: The naval actiori wliich took place ori tlie 10th instant between 
the Monitor and Merrimac at Hainpton Roads, when your vessel, with 
two guns, engaged a powerful arniored steanier of at  least eight gutis, 
aiid after a few hours' conflict repelled lier foriiiidable antagonist, has 
excited general adniiration and received the applause of the whole 
country. 

The President directs me, while earnestly and deeply sympathizing 
with you in the iiijuries which you llave sustained, but which it is 
believed are but ternporary, to tliank you aiid your command for the 
heroism you have displayed and the great service you have rendered. 

The action of the 10th aiid the performance, power, and capabilities 
of the Monitor must effect a radical cliaxige in naval warfare. 

'Flag-Officer Goldsborougli, in your abserice, will be furnished by the 
Department with a copy of this letter of tliatiks atid instructed to cause -- 
it to be read to the officers and crew of tlie Monitor. 

1 am, very respectfully, your obedient servarit, 

GIDEON WELLES. 

WAR DEPARTMENT, 
Washington, D. C., A$riC 5, 2862. 

Major-General JOHN A. DIX: 

Ordered, That Major-General Johti A. Dix, conimanding at Baltimore, 
be, and he is, autliorized and empowered at his discretion- 

First. T o  assume atid exercise coiitrol over the police of the city of 
Baltiinore; to supersede and remove the civil police or any part thereof 
and establisli a military police in said city. 

- Secoiid. ?'o arrest and imprisou disloyal persons, declare martial law, 
and suspend the writ of habeas cor$us iii tlie city of Baltimore or any 
part of his command, aiid to exercise and perform al1 military power, 
furiction, and authority that he may deem proper for the safety of his 
command or to secure obedience and respect to tlie authority and Gov- 
ernment of the United States. 

By order of the President: EDWIN M. STANTON, 
Secrefary of War.  

[Prom the Daily National I~itelligencer~May 17,1862.1 

- The skillful and gallant movements - o€ Major-General John E.Woo1 and 
the forces under his command, whicTi-resulfed i ñ  the surrender of Norfolk-- 
and the evacuation of strong batteries erected by the rebels on Sewells 



Poiiit and Crancy Island arid the destriiction of the rebel ironclad steamer 
Af>rriilrac, are regarded by tlie Presideiit as aiiiong tlie rnost iniportarit 
successes of tlie preseiit war. H e  therefore orders tliat liis thatiks as 
Coriiiiiarider in Cliief of the Army and Navy be comrilirriicated l ~ ~ t l i e  
War I>epartrnerit to Majos-Gctieral Joliii E. Wool and tlic officers arid 
soldiers of liis coriiiiiand for their gallaiitry aiicl good coriduct in tlie 
l>rilliatit operatioiis iiieiitioiied. 

By order of tlie Presidetit, inade at the city of Norfolk on tlie 11th day 
of May, 1862: EDWIN M. STANTON, 

Serrctary of W a y  

WAK DEPARTMENT, M a y  25, 1862. 

Ovdered: By virtue of the autliority vested by act of Congress, the 
Presideiit takes iiiilitary possessiori of al1 tlie railroads ir1 the Uiiited States 
froiii atid after tliis date uritil further order', and directs tliat tlic respective 
1-ailroacl cotiipariics, tlieir officers aiid servants, shall liold tlieiiiselves in 
readiuess ior tlic tratisportatiori of sucli troops arid ~ii~iiiitioiis of war as 
111:ry be orderecl by tlie iiiilitary authorities, to the exclusioti of al1 otlier 
t>usiiiess. 

By order of the Secretary o£ War: M. C. MEIGS, 
Quartern~astcr- General. 

Coloiiel HATJPT. 

WAR D~IJIIRTMBNT, 
Was15in~yton D. C., Alay 28, 1862. 

SIR: Yoti are hereby appointed chief of constriiction aild trarisporta- 
tioii i t i  tlie Dcpartiiieiit of the Kappahaiitiock, with tlie raiik of colorlel, 
atid attaclied to the staff of Majos-Getieral McDowell. 

Yoii are aiitliorized to do diatever  yoii rilay deeni expedieiit to opeii 
for iise iti t l ~ c  sliortest possit~le tiiiic al1 riiilitary railroads iiow os liere- 
after recjiiiretl i i i  said departiiieiit; to iise tlie saruc for traiisportatiori 
uiider sucli riilcs aiid regiilatiotis as you tiiay prescribe; to appoint such 
assistai~ts aiid eiiiployees as yoii inay deeiii tiecessary, define tlieir duties 
aiid fix tlieir coiiil~etisatioii; to niakc requisitioris upori aiiy of tlie riiili- 
tary autliorities, witli tlie aplxoval of tlie Corrirnaridiiig Geiieral, for such 
teiiiporary or periiiatierit details oi riieii as may be required for tlie coi1 
striiction or ~?rotectiot-i of liiies of comiiiuiiicatiori; to use siicli Goverii- 
riietit stearriers aiid traiisports as you inay deern tiecessary; to pass free 
of charge iti siicli steamers and transports and 0x1 otlier military roads 

- 

al1 persoxis wliose services-may be required ir1 constructiori os U n s E r -  - - - - 
tatioii; to p~ircliase al1 such machinery, rollirig stock, arid supplies as 
tlie proper use aricl operation of the said railroads may require, aiid cer- - 
tify tlie .%me to the Quarteriliaster-Geiieral, who shall make payment 

M Y-VOL VI-8 
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therefor. You are also authorized to form a permanent corps of artificers, 
organized, officered, and equipped in sucli lnanner as you may prescribe; 
to supply said corpc with rations, transportation, tools, and implements 
by. requisitions upon the proper departments; to employ civilians as fore- 
men and assistants, under sucli rules and rates of compensation as you 
may deem expedient; to make such additions to ordinary rations when 
actually at work as you may deem uecessary. 

You are also authorized to take possessiou of and use al1 railroads, 
engines, cars, buildings, machinery, and appurtenances within tlie geo- 
graphical limits of the Department of the Rappahannock, and al1 author- 
ity heretofore given to other parties whicli may in any way coiiflict with 
the instructions herein contained are aiid will be without force and effect 
in the said Department of the Rappahannock from and after this date. 

By order of the President, Commander iil Chief of the Army and Navy 
of the United States: EDWIN M. STANTON, 

Semtary of War.  

WAR DEPARTMENT, 
Washington City, D. C. ,  Muy 30,1862. 

Al1 regiments of militia or of three-months' volunteers who have 
offered their services under the receilt call of the War Department, and 
who have so far perfected their organization as to be able to report for 
orders a t  St. Louis, at Columbus, or at Washington City by the 10th of 
June, will be mustered into the service of the United States for three 
months from that date, the pay of each volunteer or militianian commen- 
cing from the date of his enlistment. 

Under the call for three-years' volunteers 50,000 mcn will be accepted 
as raised and reported by the respective State governors. 

By order of tlie President: EDWIN M. STANTON, 
Secretary of War. 

NEW YORK, june 3.0, r862. 
.To the Gove~nors af the severa1 Siates: 

The capture of New Orleans, Norfolk, and Corintli by the national 
forces has enabled the iusurgents to concentrate a large force at and about 
Richmond, which place we must take with the least possible delay; iii fact, 
there will soon be no formidable iiisurgent force except at Richmond. 
With so large an army there, the euemy caii threateii us o11 the Potomac 
and elsewhere. UntZ we have reestablished the natioiial authority, al1 
thes.e+iac~must&e held, and we mustkeep a rftspectable force jn front 
of Washington. But this, from the dimiriished strength of our Army by-- 

- 

sickness and casualties, renders an addition to it necessary in order to 
- 



close thc striiggle wliicli has beeii proseciitcd for tlie last  tliree moiitlis 

witli eiiergy aiid success. Iiatlier tliati liazard tlie iiiisaplx-che~isioii of 
our  i~ i i l i t a ry  coilditioil aiid of g r o u i ~ a l e s s  a la ra i  I>y a cal1 for troops by 
proclniiintio~i. 1 l iavc cleciiiecl it bcst t o  ncldress you  iii tliis foriii. To 
acconiplisli the object stated uTe rccluise withoiil delay 150,ooa rrien, 
iiicludiiig tliose receutly called for by tlie Secsetary of War. Thus 
rceuforced oiir gallaiit Ariiiy will be eiial~lcd t o  realize tlic hopes aud 
expcctat ions  of tlie Goverr~nieiit and tlie people. 

ABRAHAhl LINCOLN. 

The PRrJSInZNT: JUNE 28, 1862. 

Tlie uii~lcrsigned, governors of States of the Unioii, impressc<l witli tlie belief tliat 
;he citizeiis of tlie States whicli they rcspectively represcnt are of otie accord in the 
liearty ilesire tliat tlie recerit successes of thc Federal a:;;:,- riiay 1~c  followed up by 
iiiczisiires u,liicli inust irisure the speedy restoratioii of the Uiiioii, aiid bclieving that, 
iii view of tlie prcseiit state of the iiriportaiit n1ilit:iry rnovenicnts ilow iii progress 
arirl tlie rediiee<l coiiditioii of oiir effective furces ir1 tlie field, resultiiig from the 
usiial aiid unavoidahle casualles iri tlie servicc, tlie tinic has arrived for prornpt arid 
vigoroiis uieasures to be adopted by tlie ~>c«ple iii support of thc grcat ititerests corn- 
rtiittcd to yoiir cl~arge, respectfully reqiiest, if it  irieets witli yorir eritirc approval, 
i1i:rt yoii at once call upoii tbc scveral Stntes for such riuniber of itieii as inay be 
requirc<l to iil1 rip al1 rriilitary orgaiiizatioiis tiow iii tlie field, aria add to tlic aruiies 
Iier<:tofoi-e orgariized sucli a<lditioiial iiuriiber c>f ilieii as uiay, iii your judgiiient, he 
neccssary to garrisoii arid liol<l al1 tlie iiiiirieroiis cities arid inilitary positioris that 
llave heeii captured 1)y our artiiies, aiid to speedily crush tlie rel>ellioii that still exists 
iii sevcral of tlie Soutlierii States, thiis prnctically restoring to tlie civilized world 
our gr<.at aiid good Govcrnnient. Al1 helieve tliat tlie decisi\.e iiioiiieiit is near at 
lian<l, aiid to that eiid tlie people of tlie IJtiiled States are <lesirous to aid proriiptly in 
furiiisliiiig al1 recrifoi-ceuients tliat yoii iii:iy <leerri riecdful to siistairi oiir C:overiinient. 

ISI<AICL WASIIIIUIZN, Jr., Govcriior of Mairic; II. S. RERKY, Govertior of New 
Hanipsliire; I.'~EnJ%nrclc I ~ O ~ . i i n o o ~ ,  Govertior of Vcrriioiit; WII,I.IAM A. 
IIucKnic:Ex~nr, Governor of Connecticiit; E. D. MORGAN, Goveri~<>r of New 

CHAHLXSS S. OrnrlN, Goverilor of New Jersey; A G. C u n T r ~ ,  Gov- 
eriior of Peiiiisylvaiiia; A. W. I~KAI>I:<>R», Gover~~or  <>f Mary1:~11d: P. H. 
FZIRI~OINT, Govcrnor of Virgiiiia; ArrSTrrv BI.AIR, Go~.erflor of Micliigan; 
J. R. TEMPI,B, President Militar? Board of Keritiicky; ANDRZW J O I I N S ~ N ,  

Goverrior of Tenriessec; 13. R .  C>AMI\I.I~, Governor of hlissouri; O. P. MOR- 
TON, Governor of Iiidiana; DAVIL> 'l'oni~, G o ~ e r ~ i o r  of Ollio: ALISXANDGR 
K A ~ ~ S Z Y ,  Governor of Miiiiiesota; R1cri2LKD YAT~SS, C;overlior of Illitiois; 
EDWARD SAI.OMON, Goverilor of U'iscotisi~i. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, 
Wash iq ton ,  jz~Ly r ,  r862. 

GFNTLEDIEN: Fully concurriug in the wisdom of the vicws expressed 
- - 

to 111riri so F r k s t f c á  m a n u e r  by you itl tiie c<mrmurii¿%Ctiori of the-28th 

day of Juiie, 1 have decided to call iiito tlie service aii additional force of 
300,000 niell. 1 siiggest arid recomn~eiid that the troops sliould be chiefly 
of iiifantry. The quota of your State would be . 1 trust t h a t  they 
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niay be enrolled without delay, so as to bring this unnecessary and injuri- 
ous civil war to a speedy aild satisfactory conclusion. 411 order fixing 
the quotas of the respective States will be issued by the War Department 
to-rnorrow. ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, 
Washington, JuZy rr, 1862. 

Ordeyed, That Major-General Henry W. Halleck be assigned to com- 
maud the whole latid forces of tlie Uiiited States as General in Chief, 
and that he repair to this capital as soon as he can with safety to the 
positions and operations within the department under his charge. 

A. LINCOLN. 

Whereas, in the judgtnent of the President, the public safety does re- 
quire that the railroad line called-and known as the Southwest Branch 
of the Pacific Railroad in the State of Missouri be repaired, extended, aiid 
completed fronl Rolla to Lebation, in the direction to Springfield, in tlie 
said State, the same being necessary to the successful and econoinical 
conduct of the war and to the maintei~aiice of the authority of the Gov- 
ernment in the Southwest: 

Therefore, under and in virtue of tlie act of Congress entitled "An act 
to authorize tlie President of the United States in certaiii cases to take 
possession of railroad and telegraph liiies, and for other purposes," ap- 
proved January 31, 1862, it is- 

Ordered, That the portion of the said railroad litie which reaches from 
Rolla to Lebatloil be repaired, extended, and cornpleted, so as to be made 
available for the military uses of the Govertlment, as speedily as may be. 
And inasmuch as, Úpon the part of the said lirle frotn Rolla to the strearn 
called Little Pitley a considerable portion of tlie necessary work has 
already been done by the railroad company, arid tlie road to tliis exteiit 
may be cotnpleted at corriparatively srnall cost, it is ordered that tlie said 
line from Rolla to and across Little Pitiey be first completed, atid as soon 
as posible. 

The Secretary of War is charged with the execution of this order. 
And to facilitate the speedy execution of the work, he is directed, at his 
discretion, to take possession and coiltrol of the whole or such part of 
the said railroad line, and the whole or such part of the rolling stock, 
officesTshops, buildings, and al1 their appendages atid appurtenances, as 

- _ h e m a y  judgemecessary -or coiivenient -- for tlie -- early completion of the - 
- - - - 

road from Rolla to Lebanon. 
Done at the city of Washington, July 1 1 ,  1862. - 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 



W.IK T)EPARTR~ENT, 
~- ADJUTANT-GICNERAL'S OFFICE, 

- 

IUashi?z~foi~, ]u& ar, 2862. 
Tlie fsllowing order has t>eeii receivecl froiii tlie Pi-esideilt of the Uiiited 

States: 
Repsesciitatioiis llave beeii niade to tlie Prcsiclerit by the ii~inisters of 

varioiis foreigii powers iii nriiit~- witli tlie liiiitecl States tliat siibjects of 
siicli powers llave duririg the preserit iiis~irrectioil been obliged os required 
l>y iiiilitary aiitliorities to talre aii oatli of gciiei-211 or qiialified allegiance 
to tliis Goverriiiieiit. It is tlie diity of al1 alieiis residiiig iii the Uiiited 
States to submit to aild ol~ey tlie laws aiid respect tlie authority of tlie 
C>overnriient. Eor aiiy proccecliiig. os coiidiict iticorisisteiit with this obli- 
gatiorl aiid subversive of that autliority tliey inay riglitfully be subjectcd 
to riiilitary restr-airits wlieii tliis iiiay be iiecessary. 13iit ttiey can not be 
rcquii-ed to take ari oatli of alleginncc to tllis Goverriiiieiit, because it cori- 
flicts with tlie ( l~ i ty  tlley owe to tlieir own sovereigiis. All sucli obli- 
gations lieretofore takeri are tlierefore reiiiittecl aiid aiiuullcd. Military 
coiiiiiianders will abstairi froin iiilposiilg similar obligatioiis ir i  future, and 
will iii lieu tliereof aclopt siicli otlier restraiiits of tlie charactcr indicated 
as tliey sliall firicl iiecessary, coriveilieiit, aild cffectual for the public 
safety. I t  is fiirtlier clirected tliat vr~heiiever aily orcler s1iai.i be rnade 
affectiiig the pt:rsoiinl liberty of aii alieil reports of ttie sariie and of tlie 
caiiscs tliereof shall be iiiacle to tlie War Depai-tiiieut for tlie considera- 
tioii of tlie Depnrtiiieiit of State. 

13y order of tlie Seci-etai-y of \Vas: L. THOMAS, 
A ~ @ f a n f -  Generat. 

WAIZ D T I I ~ A K T X ~ N T ,  J Z L ~  Z Z ,  r862. 

r .  Ordc?-ed, Tliat tnilitary coiiiinailders \vitliiri the States of Virginia, 
Soiitli Caroliiia, Georgia, Florida, Alabaina, hfississippi, I,ouisiaila, Texas, 
aiicl Arkansas iri an orderly rnatirier seize aiid use aily property, real or 
persoilal, whicli iiiay be iiecessary o i  coiiveiiieiit for tlieir severa1 corii- 
iiiaiids as sul>plies or for otller i~iilitary piirposes; aiicl tliat wliile property 
iiiay be d~stroyed for proper inilitary objects, iioiie sliall be destroyed iti 
\vaiitoiiiiess os nialice. 

2. Tliat riiilitary and naval coiiii~iaiiclers sliall einploy as laborers 
\vitliiii aiid froiii said States so iiiaiiy persoiis of Africriri desceilt as cari 
be advaritageously used for inilitar-y os naval purposes, givirlg thetn rea- 
soriable wages for their labor. - -- 

3.  T h l t  as to bothTroperty a112 pers&s of AfriCan desGñt accounts 
sliall \,e kept sufficieiltly accurate aiid iil detail to show quatitities aiid 
arriourits arld froni whoril botli propedy aiid siicli persoris shall llave 
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come, as a basis upon which compensation can be made in proper cases; 
and the severa! Departments of this Government shall attend to and 
perform their appropriate parts toward the execution of these orders. 

By order of the President: EDWIN M. STANTON, 
Secrefary of Wav. 

WAR DEPARTMENT, 
ADJUTANT-GENERAL'S OFFICE, 

Washington, JuLy 25, r862. 

1. The following order of rhe President of the United States commu- 
nicates information of the death of ex-President Martiii Vati Buren: 

The President with deep regret announces to the people of the United 
States the decease, at Kiriderhook, N. Y., on the 24th instant, of his 11011 
ored predecessor Martin Van Buren. 

This event will occasion mourning in the natiori for the loss of a citi- 
zen and a public servant whose memory will be gratefully cherished. 
Although it has occurred at a time when his country is afflicted with 
division and civil war, the grief of his patri0ti.c friends will measurably 
be assuaged by the consciousness that while suffering with disease and 
seeing his end approaching his prayers were for the restoration of the 
authority of the Government of which he had been the liead and for 
peace and good will among his fellow-citizens. 

As a mark of respect for his memory, it is ordered that the Executive 
Mansion and the severa1 Executive Departments, except those of War 
and the Navy, be immediately placed iii mourning and al1 business be 
lsuspended during to-morrow. 

I t  is further ordered that tlie War and Navy Departments cause suita- 
ble military and naval honors to be paid on this occasiou to the nieiiiory 
of the illustrious dead. ABRAHAM I,INCOLK. 

11. On the day after the receipt of this order the troops will be paraded 
at 10 o'clock a. m. and the order read to them. The national flag will be 
displayed at half-staff. At dawn of day thirteeti guns will be fired, and 
afterwards at intervals of thirty mixiutes between rising and setting siin a 
single gun, and at tlie close of thc day a national salute of thirty-four 
guns. The officers of tlie Army will wear crape on the left arm and on 
their swords and the colors of the severa1 regiments will be put in - 

mourning for the period of six months. 
- By arder o 4 h e  Secretary ofWar: -- - - L.-THOMAS; 

Aájzutant-GeneraZ, 



NAVY DEPARTMENT, 1 7 4  25, 1862. 

- Tlie deatli of ex-President Martiii Vaxi Bureii is aiiriounced in the 
following order of the Presiderit of the Uiiitecl States: 

[For order see preceding page.] 

Iii piirsuance of tlie foregoiiig order, it is hereby directed that thirty 
niitiute giitis, coxi~iiieticiiig at iiooti, l ~ e  fired oii tlie clny after tlie receipt 
of tliis gctieral order at tlie iiavy-yards, naval statioiis, aiid o11 board the 
vessc-1s of tlie Navy iii cointnissioil; that their flags be displayed at half- 
uiast for otie ~veek, atid that crape be worn on tlie left arin by al1 officers 
o£ the Navy for a period of six riioiitlis. 

GIDBON WELLES, Secrcfary of fhe Navy. 

WAR DEPARTMENT, 
Washin~foiz City, D. C., JuCy 3 r ,  1862. 

The absence of officers and privates from their duty ittider various pre- 
texts wliile receivitig pay, at great expense and burden to tlie Goverurnent, 
nialces it xiecessary tliat efficieiit iileasures be takeii to ei~force their return 
to duty or tliat tlicir places be supplied by tliose who will tiot take pay 
while reiideriilg iio service. This evil, inoreover, tends greatly to discour- 
age tlie pntriotic inipulses of tliose wlio would contribute to support the 
fatiiilies of faitliful soldiers. 

It is tlierefore ordered by tlie Presideiit- 
' 

1. Tliat ori Moiiday, tlie I ~ t h  day of Augiist, al1 leaves of absetice and 
furlouglis, hy wlionisoever g-iveri, uriless by tlie War Departiiieiit, are re- 
voked aiid absoliitely aiitiiilled, aiid al1 officers capable of service are 
reqiiired fortli\vitli to joiii tlieir respective coiiiriiaiids arid al1 privates 
capable of service to joiil their regirnents, iinder penalty of a distnissal 
froiii tlie service, or such penalty as a court-rilartial niay award, uriless 
tlie aI>seiice bc occasiotied by lawful cause. 

11. 'I'lic oiily excuses allo~ved for tlie absetice of officers or privates 
after tlie 11th day of Augiist are: 

First. Tlie orcler or leavc of tlie War Departniexit. 
Secoiicl. 1)isability froin woutids rereived iii service. 
Tliird. IJisability froni disease that reriders tlie party uiifit for military 

diity. But ariy officer or private whose health periiiits hitii to visit water- 
irig places or placcs of atnuscineiit, or to make social visits or walk aboiit 
tlie town, city, or rieigliborliood in wliicli he may be, will be considered 
fit for rtiilitary duty-aiid as evading duty by absence froni his conimand 
or raiiks. - - -- - - 

111. OT Monday, ;he 18th day of Auguct,-at 10 o'clock a. m., eagh 
regiment and corps shall be niustered. Tlie absentees will be niarked, 
three lists of the same made out, and within forty-eight hours after the 
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muster one copy shall be sent to tlie Adjutant-General of the Army, ose 
to the commander of the corps, the third to be retained; and al1 officers 
and privates fit for duty absent at that time will be regarded as absent 
without cause, their pay will be stopped, and they dismissed from tlie 
service or treated as deserters unless restored; and no officer shall be 
restored to his rank unless by the judgment of a court of inquiry, to 
be approved by the President, lie shall establish that his absence was 
with good cause. 

IV. Commanders of corps, divisions, brigades, regiments, and detaclied 
posts are strictly enjoined to enforce the muster and return aforesaid. 
Any officer failing in his duty herein will be deeined guilty of gross 
neglect of duty and be dismissed from the service. 

V. A commissioner shall be appointed by the Secretary of War to 
superintend the execution of this order in the respective States. 

The United States marshals in the respective districts, the mayor aiid 
chief of police of any town or city, the sheriff of the respective counties 
in each State, al1 postmasters and justices of the peace, are authorized to 

- act as special provost-marshals to arrest any officer or private soldier fit 
for duty who may be found absent from his comniand without just cause 
and convey him to the nearest military post or depot. The transporta- 
tion, reasonable expenses of this duty, and $5 will be paid for each officer 
or private so arrested and delivered. 

By order of the President: 
E. M. STANTON, Secretary of War. 

WAR DEPARTMENT, 
Washington City, D. C., August g ,  1862. 

Ordered, 1. That a draft of 300,000 inilitia be iinrnediately called into 
the service of the United States, to serve for niiie months uiiless sooner 
discharged. The Secretary of War will assign tlie quotas to the States 
and establish regulations for the draft. - 

11. That if  any State shall not by the 15th of August furnish its quota 
of the additional 300,000 volunteers authorized by law the deficiency o£ 
volunteers in tbat State will also be made up by special draft frotn the 
militia. The Secretary of War will establish regulations for tliis purpose. 

111. Regulations will be prepared by the War Departmerit and pre- 
sented to the President with tlie object of securing the promotion of 
officers of the Army and Volunteers for nieritorious and distiriguished 
cervices and of prevetitiiig tlie noniination or appointment iri the niilitary 
service of incompetent or unworthy officers. T h e  regulations will also 
provide for ridding the service of such incompetent persons as now hold 

-- comrrtftsions init .  - - - - - - -- 
By order of the President: 

EDWIN M. STANTON, Secretary of War. 



WAK DEPARTRTENT, 
IWaslziiz~yfoi?, B. C.,  Augusf  6, 1662. 

3 y  direction of tlic President of tlie Uiiitecl States, it is liereby ordered 
that ui~til  further order 110 citizen liablc to be drafted into the militia 
shall bc allowed to go to a foreigii couiitry. Aiid al1 rriarslials, deputy 
riiarslials, aiid iililitary officers of the Uiiited States are clirected, aiid al1 
police autliorities, especi;illy at tlie poi-ts of tlie IJiiitecl States ori tlie sea- 
I,o:ird arid oii tlie froiitier, are requested, tu sec tliat this order is faitli- 
íiilly carried iiito effect. Aiid tliey are liereby autliorized aiicl dirccted to 
arrest aiicl cietaiii aiiy pei-so11 or persoiis a11oiit to del>art fi-oiti tlie Uiiitecl 
States iii vio1atic)ii of tliis order, aiid repoi-t to Majos 1,. C. Turiiei-, jiidge- 
aclvocate at  Waslliiigtoii City, for furtlier iiistri~ctioris respectiiig Ihe 
pei-soii or persoiis so arrested or dctaiiled. 

TI. Arly persoii liable to draft who sliall at~sent hiiliself from his coiirity 
os State befoi-e siicli draft is made \vil1 be arrested by atiy provost-iiiar- 
slial or other Uiiited States os State officer, wlierever he iilay be foiiiid 
uritliiri t l ~ c  jurisdictioii of tlie United States, aiid be coiireyed to tlle riear- 
est iiiilitary post or defiot aiid placed on iiiilitary diity for tlie tcriii of the 
clraft; aiid the expetises of his owii arrest aiid coiiveyaiice to sucli post or 
ilepot, arid also tlie suin of $5, as a reward to tlie officer u7110 shall make 
such arrest, sliall be deducted frorii his pay. 

111. The writ of haóras cor$us is Iiereby suspended iii respect to a11 
persoris so arrested arid detaiued, and iti respect to al1 persoils arrcsted for 
disloyal practices. EDWIN M. STANTON, 

Sec~cfary  of War.  

Ordercd, first. That after the 15tli of tliis riionth boiiiity and advarice(1 
pay shall iiot be paid to voliiiiteers for atiy iiew regiiiierits, but 0111s. to 
voluiiteers for regiinerits iiow ir1 tlie field arid voluiiteers to fill up iiew 
reg-iriieiits iiow organizirig, biit ~ i o t  yet full. 

Secotid. Volitiiteers to fill up new regiliients riow orgaiiiziiig \vil1 l>e 
received aiid paid tlie boutity aiid advariced pay uiitil tlie 22d day of tliis 
iiioiitli, atid if iiot coiiipleted by that tiiiie tlie iiicoin~>letc regiiilents v:ill 
be coiisolidated aiicl siiperfluoiis officers riiustercd out. 

'I'liird. Voluuteers to fill up  the old regiiiieiits will be receiveclaricl paicl 
- 

tlie houilty aiid advanced pay until tlie 1st day of Septeniber. 

- - L-ourtli. Tlig di-aft hi- 300,000 niilitia called-£or by flie9resi8erit -11 
be iiiade o11 Wediiesday, the 3d day of Septetilber, betweeti the hours of 
9 a. m. aiid 5 p. m., and continue from day to day between the sanie 
lioiirs uiitil coilipleted. 
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Fifth. I f  the old regiments should not be filled up by volunteers be- 
fore the 1st day of September, a special draft will be ordered for the 
deficiency. 

Sixtli. The exigencies of the service require that officers now in the 
field should remain with their comniands, and no officer now in the field 
in the regular or volunteer service will under aiiy circumstances be de- 
tailed to accept a new command. 

By order of the President: EDWIN M. STANTON, 
Secrefary of War. 

HEADQUARTERS O F  TIIE ARMY, 
ADJUTANT-GENERAL'S OFFICE, 

Washingtoiz, Sepfember a ,  1862. 

By direction of the President, al1 tlie clerks and employees of tlie civil 
Departments and al1 the employees oii tlie public biiildings in Washirig- 
ton will be immediately organized iiito companies, under the direction 
of Brigadier-General Wadsworth, and will be armed and supplied with 
ammunition, for the defense of the capital. 

By command of Major-General Halleck: 
E. D. TOWNSEND, 

Assisfant Adjutant- General. 

EXECWTI~E MANSION, 
Washington City, &tober 20, r862. 

The insurrection whicli has for come time prevailed in severa1 of the 
States of this Union, including Louisiana, havitlg temporarily subverted 
and swept away tlie civil i~istitutions of that State, including the judi- 
ciary and the judicial authorities of the Union, so that it has beconie 
necessary to hold the State in military occupation, and i t  being indispen- 
sably necessary that tliere sliall be some judicial tribunal existing there 
capable of adniitiistering justice, 1 llave therefore thought it proper to 
appoint, and 1 do hereby constitute, a provisional court, which shall be 
a court of record, for the State of Loiiisiana; and 1 do liereby appoint 
Charles A. Peabody, of New York, to be a provisional judge to hold said 

-- court, wTth aufhority to hear, t r x a n d  determirre al1 c-1 and 
criminal, including causes in law, equity, revenue, and admiralty, and par- 
ticularly al1 such powers and jurisdiction as belong to the district and 



circiiit courts of the Uilited States, coiifoririirlg liis ~>roceedings so far as 
possible to tlie coursc of proceedirigs aucl l~racticc whicli lias becu cus- 
toniary iri tlie coiirts of the Uriited States aiid Louisiaiia, Iiis jiidgriieiit 
to be final aiid coiiclusive. Aiid 1 do hereby autliorize'aiicl eiiipower tlie 
said jiidge lo ~iiake aucl establish sucli rules aiid regulatioiis as riiay be 
iiecessary for tlie exercise of Iiis jiirisdictioii, aiicl eriipower tlie said judge 
to appoint a ~>rosecutirig attoriiey, riiarslial, arid clerk of tlie said court, 
wlio sliall l~crforiii tlie fuiictioiis of attoi-iiey, uiarslial, aiicl clerk accord- 
iiig tc~ siicli j>roceediilgs aiid practice as tlefore iiieutioiied aiid siicli rulcs 
arid regiilatioiis as inay Ile iiiade ancl established by saicl jiidge. These 
ap~l«iiitiiie~its are to c<>iitiniie duriiig tlie pleasure of tlie Presideiit, riot 
exteiicliiig beyolid tlie tiiilitary occupatioii o£ the city of Ncw Orlearis or 
tlie restoratioii of tlie ci.vil aiitliority ir1 tliat city ai-id iii tlie State of Loui- 
siaii:~. n i e se  officers sliall be paid, out of tlie coiiti~igeiit fuiid of tlie 
War I)epart~riciit, coiii~~e~isatiori as  follows: The  judge at  tlie rate of 
$3,500 per atitiuili; tlie prosccutiiig attorney, iiiciiicliiig tlie fees, at  the 
rate c.>f $3,000 per aiiiiuiii; tlie riiarshal, incl~rdirig the fees, a t  tlie rate of 
$3,- per aiitiinii; arid tlie clerk, iiicludiug tlie fees, at the rate of $2,500 
pcr aiiinii~i; sucli corn~~eiisatioiis to be certifiecl hy tlie Sccretary of Wai-. 
A copy oF tliis order, certifiecl by the Secrctary of War aiirl delivercd to 
sucli judge, sliall be deeiiied and held to be a siificieiit cotriiiiission. 

ABRAHAM LINCOI,hT, 
Pr~sident of fhe Unitcd S ta  fes. 

EXI.:CUTIVF, MANSION, 
W a s h i n ~ f o z ,  Ocfobcv 29, 1862. 

Two associate jiistices of tlie Supreiiie Court of tlie Uiiitcd States 
Iiaviiig 11eeii appoiutecl siiice tlie last adjourririieiit of saicl court, aiid cori- 
seclneiitly no allotmeiit of tlie iricinbers of said court to tlie several cir- 
cuits liaviiig been rriade by tliei~i, accordirig to tlie fiftli sectiori of thc act 
of Coiigress eiititled "Aii act to ariietid the jiiclicial systeiii of tlie Ui~itecl 
States, " approved Api-il 29, I 802, 1, Abraliaiii T,iricolii, Presidetit of tlie 
TJiiitecl States, iii virtue of saicl section, do riiake a11 allotiiieiit of tlie jus- 
tices of s:ii<l coiirt to tlie circiiits iiow existiiig by laxv, as follo\vs: 

Por tlie first circuit.: Natliari Clifford, associnte jiistice. 
Icor tlie secoiicl circiiit: Saiiiiiel Nelsoii, associate justicc. 
120s tlie tliirrl circiiit: Robert C. Grier, associate justice. 
For tlie fourth circiiit: Koger B. Taiiey, Cliief Justice. 
For tlie fiftli cii-ciiit: Jaiiies M. Way~ie,  associatc justice. 
For tlie sixtli circuit: Joliii Catroii, associate justice. 
Por the seveiitli circuit: Noah H. Su-ayrle, associate justice. - - Por th5 e i ~ h t h  circui€T I)avidDavis, Zssociate justice: 
Por tlie iiiiitli circuit: Sauiuel F. Miller, associate justice. 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 



EXECUTIVE MANSION, 
Washington, November 5, r862. 

By direction of the President, it is ordered that Major-General Mc- 
Clellan be relieved from the coininand of tlie Army of tlie Potornac, arid 
that Major-General Burnside take the command of that army; also that 
Major-General Huriter take command of the corps in said ariny which 
is now coinmanded by General Burnside; that Major-General Fitz John 
Porter be relieved from the command of the corps he now commands in 
said army, arid that Major-General Hooker take coniinand of said corps. 

The General ir1 Chief is authorized, in [his] discretion, to issue aii order 
substantially as the above forthwith, or so soon as he may deem proper. 

A. LINCOLN. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, Noveinber 7,1862. 

Ordered, That Brigadier-General Ellet report to Rear-Admira1 Porter 
fur instructions, and act under his direction ii~itil otlierwise ordered by 
the War Department. ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, 
Washington, November r2, r862. 

Ordered, first. That clearances issued by tlie Treasury Department for 
vessels or mercharidise bound for tlie port of Norfolk for the military 
necessities of the department, certified by tlie military commandant at 
Fort Monroe, shall be allowed to enter said port. 

Second. That vessels and domestic produce from Norfolk, permitted 
by the military comtnandant at Fort Monroe for the niilitary purposes of 
his command, shall on his permit be allowed to pass from said port to 
their destinati011 in any port not blockaded by the United States. 

A. LINCOLN. 
- 

[Frorn the Daily National Intelligencer, November 25,1862.1 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, November í3, 1862. 

Ordered 6y fhe Presidenf of fhe Unifed Sfafes ,  That the Attorney-Gen- 
eral be charged with the superintendence and direction of al1 proceedirigs 
to be had iinder the act of Congress of the I 7th of July, 1862, entitled 
"An act to suppress insurrection, to punish treason and rebellio~i, to 
seize and coiifiscate the property of rebels, arid for other purposes," in 
so far as-may concern the seizure, prosecution, and condeinnation of the 
estate, property, and effects of rebels and traitors, as mentioned and pro- 

- - vided for in the fifth, s i d ,  and z v e n t h  sections of the said act - of Con- 
gress. And the Attoriley-General is authorized and required to g i i  to 
the attorneys aiid marshals of the United States such instructions and 



directions as he iiiay liiid iiee<lf~il arid coiivcriieiit touching al1 sucli sei- 
ziires, proseciitioiis, aiid cotideiiiriatioiis, aiicl, iiioreover, to aiitl1orii.e nll 
sucli attoriieys aiid iiiarslinls, ~vlieiievei- tliere niay be reasoiiablc 'routid 
to feas ariy forcible resistaiice to tlieni iii tlie discliarge of tlieir respective 
diities ir1 this l>elialf, to c:rll upori aiiy rriilitary officer iii coiiiiiiaiid of the 
forces of tlie Uiiitecl States to give to tlieiii siicli aici, l>rotectioii, aricl sup- 
port as niay l)e liccessary to eiiable tliciri snfely aricl efficiicity to cliscliarge 
tlieii- i-espective diities; aiicl al1 si:cli roiiiniaiidiiig- officers are required 
proiiiptly to obey siicli cnll, niicl to reiider tlie iiecessary servicc as far as 
iiiay 1,e in tlieii- power coiisisteiitly witli tlieir otlicr duties. 

AURAHAM LINCOLN. 
By tlie Presicleiit : 

EDWAKD BATES, 
Attorizey-General .  

G~NERAI.  OKI>E:R RI<:SI'EC~ING TIIE OBSEI<VRNC~? OF TIIE SABBATII 
DAY IN THE ARMV ANI) NAVY. 

Tlie Presiclciit, Coiiiii~aiider in Cliief o f  tlie Ai-iiiy aiicl Navy, desires 
aiid erijoius the orclerly ohservaiice of tlie Sal>l>atli 1)y tlie officers and riieri 
iii tlie niilitary aiid 1iü.va1 servicc. The itriportatice for iIiati atid beast 
of the presci-ibed weekly rest, tlie sacred riglits of Cliristiaii soldiers aiid 
sailors, a beconiing defererice to tlie best seiltiniciit of a Cliristiaii people, 
aiid a due regard for tlie diviiie will dcriiaiid tlint Suiiday labor i i i  tlie 
Arrny arid Navy he reciuced to the iiicasiii-e of strict tiecessity. 

Tlie disciplirie aiid cliai-acter of tlie iintioiial forces sliould iiot suffer 
iior the cause tliey defeiid be iinpei-iled b y  tlie profatintioii of tlie ílay or 
xiarue of tlie Most Higli. "At tliis tiiiie of pul)lic clistress," adoptii i~ tlie 
worcls of ~ n s l i i i i ~ t o i ;  iii I 776, " riieri inay fiiid ciioiigli to do in tlie service 
of God aiid tlieir coiiiiti-y \vithoiit abati(loiiiiil: tlieiiiselves to vice aiiíl i i i i -  

rnorality." Tlie first g-eiieral order issiiecl l>y tlie 1i:~tlier of liis Coiiiiti-y 
aftcr tlie Ileclaratioii of Iiideperideiice iiiclicates tlie s1)irit iii wl~ich our 
iiistitutioiis were iounded aild slioulcl ever t>e defeticlc<i: 

7 % ~  Gr.71eraJ hoprs uvrd tvt~.sts i l r < z t  rwt-1:~ ofii<?.~- n ? r d  IPI<Z?L ¿!,iZI ~ndea¿mr fo Zi¿>c a7zd 
<rt-¿ as bcrur>zcs a C /~r i s t ia?~  soZdier d c f e ~ c d i r ~ ~  the rica~-z,sl ..yhts and Ziberki~.~ of lris 
countiy. 

AURAHAM LINCOLN. 

- - - . - - - - E x s c u r r v ~  M.YNSIQN, - 
Washilrfoiz Ci fy ,  Nouemóer  zr, r862. 

Ordcred,  That no ariiis, ammutiitioii, os iii~itiitioiis of war be cleared os 
allo!vecl to l ~ e  exportetl fioiii tlie Uriitecl Sta:es ui~t i l  further oider; tliat 



any clearailces for arms, ammuniLiou, or munitious of war issued hereto- 
fore by the Treasury Department be vacated if the articles have riot 
passed without the United States, and the articles stopped; that the Sec- 
retary of War hold possession of the arms. e t c ,  recently seized by Iiis order - 
at Rouses Point, bound for Canada. 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

SECOND ANNUAL MESSAGE. 

DECEMBER 1,  1862. 

Fcddow-Citizens of the Senate and House of Re$~esentafives: 

Since your last atitiual asserilbling another year of healtli. and bountiful 
harvests has passed, and while it  has ilot pleased the Almighty to bless 
us with a returii of peace, we can but press 011, guided by the best light 
H e  gives us, trusting that in His own good time and wise way al1 will 
yet be well. 

The correspondence touching foreign affairs wliich has takeii place 
duritlg the last year is herewith submitted, iii virtual coinpliance with 
a request to that effect made by the House of Represeiitatives near the 
close of the last sessioii of Congress. 

I f  the condition of our relations with other nations is less gratifying 
than it has usually been at former periods, it is certainly more satisfac- 
tory than a uation so utlhappily distracted as we are might reasonably 
have apprehended. In the month of June last tliere were some grounds 
to expect that the maritirne powers which at tlie begiiitlirig of our domes- 
tic difficulties so unwisely and uti~i.ecessarily, as we think, recognized the 
insurgents as a belligererit would soon recede froili tliat position, which 
has proved only less injurious to themselves thari to our owii country. 
But the tetnporary reverses wli.ich afterwards befell the ilational arms, 
and which were exaggerated by our own disloyal citizetis abroad, lmve 
hitlierto delayed that act of simple justice. 

The civil war, which has so radically cliariged for the moment the occu- 
pations and habits of the Anierican people, has necessarily disturbed the 
social condition and affected very deeply the prosperity of the nations 
with which we have carried o11 a commerce that has been steadily increas- 
ing throughout a period of half a century. I t  has at the same titile 
excited political ambitions and appreliensions which have produced a 
profound agitation throughout the civilized world. In  tliis unusual - 

agitation we have forborne from taking part in any controversy between 
- foreign s t a t s  and between - parties or factions in - such states. Wehave  - 

attempted no propagandism and acknowledged no revolution: But we 
have left to every nation the exclusive conduct and managernent of its 
own affairs. Our struggle has been, of course, contemplated by foreign 



nntioiis with refercnce lcss to its owri merits tknn to its supposecl aiid 
ofteii cxaggerated effects and coiisecliieiices resultiiig to those nations 
tkr.rilselves. Neiertheless, coniplaiiit oii tlie part of tliis Goverumeiit, - 
eveti if it were jiist, would ce;taiiily tje iiiiwise. 

Tlie treaty witli Great Britaiii Sor tlie siippressioii o£ tlie slave trade 
lias beeii put irito operation with a gooci prospect of coiiiplete success. 
I t  is a11 occasioii of special pleasure to acknowledge that the execiitioti 
of it ori the part of Her Majesty's Govertiirieiit has beeu marked with a 
jealous respect for tlie authority of the Uuited States aud the rights of 
tlieir iiioral aiid loyal citizeris. 

The coiiveiitioii with Hanover for tlie abolitioii of tlie Stade dues lias 
beeii carricd iiito fiill effect iinder tlie act of Coiigress for that purpose. 

A blockade of 3,000 miles of scacoast could riot be established arid 
vigoroiisly eiiforced iii a seasoii of great coiiimercial activity like tlie 
presetit witfiout coiriniitting occasioual rriistakes and inflictiiig utiititeii- 
tiorial iiljiiries upoil foreigii natious atid tlieir subjects. 

A civil war occurring iti a country where foreigriers reside aiid carry 
ou trade uiider treaty stipulatioris is tiecessarily fruitful of coriiplaiuts of 
tlie violatioii of iieutral riglits. Al1 siich collisio~is teiid to excite nusal3- 
prehensiotis, aiid possibly to produce rtiiitual reclarnatioiis betweeri nations 
wliicli have a coiitti~oii iiiterest iii preservirig peace arid frieiidsliip. I r i  
clear cases of tliese kitlds I have so far as possihle lieard riiid redressctl 
coiiiplairits wliicli liave beeu preserited hy frieiidly powers. Tlierc is  
still, liocvcver, a large atid ati aiigiiieritirig iiutiil~er of doubtful cases 
upon wliicli tlie Governiiierit is iiiiable to agree witli the governrrieitts 
wliose protcctiori is clemaiided by tlie clairiiants. Tliere are, moreover, 
iliaiiy cases iii wliicli tlie Ullited States or tlieir citizeiis siiffcr wroiigs 
froin tlie naval or iiiilitary aiitlioritics of foreigii iiatioiis whicli tlie gov- 
eriitrieiits of tliosc states are riot 3t once prepared to redress. 1 llave 
proposed to soiiie of the foreign states tlius iriterested ~iiutiial cotiveiitioiis 
to examirie aiid adjust such coiliplaiiits. TIiTs propositioii lias beeii niade 
especially to C'rreat. Britaiii, to Frauce, to Spaiii, arid to Prussia. I r1  eacli 
case it has been kiiidly received, but has iiot yet beeri fornially adopted. 

1 deeiri it niy diity to reconinieiici an appropriatioti ir1 behalf of tlie 
owtiers of ttie Norwegiati bark Admira¿ P. TordcnskioZd, which vessel 
was iii May, 1861, prevented by the comtiianrler of tlie blockaditig force 
off Cliarlestoii froiti leavirig that port with cargo, iiotwitlistaridirig a s in -  
ilar privilege liad sliortly before beeii graiited to ni1 Eiiglish vessel. 1 
have clirectetl tlie Sccretary of State to cause tlie papers in the case to be 
coinmunicated to the proper comniittees. 

Applications Iiave been inade to me by niany free Americalis of Afri- 
- -cal1 desceiit-to favor theireniigratioii, wMi a vieeirtircnch colonizatioii ~- - 

as was coriteniplated iri recent acts of Congress. Other parties, at liome 
aud abroad-sotile frotii iriterested niotives, others iipoti patriotic coiisid- 
erations, and still others influenced by philanthropic sentiments-Lrave 



suggested siinilar measures, while, on the other hand, severa1 of tlie 
Spaiiish Ai~ierican Kepublics have protested agairist the seridiiig of sucli 
coloriies to their respective territories. Under these circumstailces 1 have 
ciecliiled to move any such coloiiy - to ariy state witliout first obtaining the 
coiisent of its goverrinleiit, with an agreemeiit al its part to receive and 
protect such emigrants iil al1 tlie rights of freemeil; aiid 1 have a t  the 
same time offered to the severa1 States situated withiri the Tropics, or 
liavirig colonies tliere, to riegotiatc with tlieni, subject to the advice arid 
consent of the Seiiate, to favor tlie voluntary emigration of persons of 
that class to their respective territories, upon conditions wliicli shall be 
equal, just, and liuiilane. Liberia aild Hayti are as yet the oiily coun- 
tries to which colonists of African descent from licre could go with 
certainty of being received aiid adopted as citizeils; and I regret to say 
such persons conteniplatiug coloiiization do not seein so willing to 
migrate to those couiitries as to soine others, nor so williiig as 1 think 
tlieir interest demands. 1 believe, however, opiiiiori amorig tliein iii this 
respect is improviilg, arid that ere lo i~g there will be ari augilieiited and 
considerable migration to both tllese coiintries from the Uiiited States. 

The new commercial treaty betweeii tlie United States and tlie Sultan -- 
of Turkey has been carried into execution. 

A commercial and coiisular treaty has been iiegotiated, subject to the 
Seiiate's consent, with Liberia, aiid a siiliilar negotiation is now pending 
with the Republic of Hayti. A cousiderable iinproveineiit of the national 
comuierce is expected to result from tliese measures. 

Oitr relatioris witli Great Britaiii, France, Spairi, Portugal, Russia, 
Priissia, Denmark, Sweden, Austria, the Netherlaiids, Italy, Rome, aiid 
the other Europeati States reinaiii undisturbed. Very favorable rela- 
tions also contiiiue to be maintaiued with Turkey, Morocco, Chiiia, arid - 
Japail. 

Durirlg the last year there has iiot orlly beeri no change of our previous 
relations with the independent States of our own coiitinent, but more 
frieridly serltiments tlian have heretofore existed are believed to be enter- 
taiiied by these rieighbors, xvhose safety atid progress are so iiitimately 
coilnected with our omn. This statei~ieiit especially applies to Mexico, 
Nicaragua, Costa Rica, Horiduras, Peru, aiid Chile. 

The coinniissiotl under the conventioii with tlie Republic of New Gra- 
nada closed its sessiori without having audited and passed upon al1 tlie 
claiilis which were suhmitted to it. A propositiou is peiiding to revive 
the coilveiition, that it may be able to do more complete justice. The 
joint commission betweeii the Uilited States and tlie Republic of Costa 
Rica has completed its labors and submitted its report. 

1 have favored the project for connectiiig the United States with Europe 
-by an-telegraph, and a similar project to e ~ t e n d  a e  telegraph -- 

from San Francisco to coiinect by a p a c s  telegraph with the line whi& 
is bemg exteiided across the Russian Erilpire. 

- 



* The Territoríes of tlie Uuited States, witli iiriimportant exceptioiis, 
tiave reiiiairiecl ~iiidist~trt~ecl by tlie civil \\-as; aiid tliey are exhil>itiiig 
siicli evidetice of prosperity as justifies aii expectation that sonie of tlierii 
will sooii be iti a condition to be orgaiiizecl as States arid i e  coristitü- 
tioiially adiiiitted irito tlie Federal Unioii. 

The ixiiiiierise ~ilirieral resoiirces of soriie of t1io.w Territories oiiglit to 
l>e developcil as rapii:Ily as posible. Every step iri that clirectioii \voulcl 
liave a teiideticy to improve tlie reveiiues of tlie Governmerit aiid diriiiiiisli 
tlie burdeiis of tlie people. I t  is wortliy of your serious consideratioii 
wlietlier souie extraordiiiary nieasures to proiiiote that erid can not be 
adopted. 'I'lie riieaus wliicli suggests itself as riiost likely to be effective 
is a scieiitific exploratioii of the mineral regioris iii those Territorics witli 
a view to tlie piiblication of its results at  lioiiie aiid iii foreigri couiitrics- 
resiilts wliicli can iiot fnil to be auspicious. 

Tlie coriditioii of tlie fitiaiices will claiiii your rilost diligeiit considera- 
tioii. Tlie vast expeii<litui-es i~iciderit to tlie military aricl iiaval opcratioiis 
rcquirccl for tlie suppressioii of tlie rebelliori llave liithei-to beeri iiiet witli 
a proniptitiide arid certaiiity unusual iri sitiiilar circunistances, atid tlic 
public credit lias beeii fully rnairitairied. Tlie coiitiiiuarice of tlie war, 
liowever, axid the iiicreased disburseiiients xiiacle iiecessary by tlie aug- 
riierited forces iiow iii the field deiriand yoiir hest reflectiorls as to tlle best 
tiiodes of providirig tlie iiecessary 1-eveiitie \vitlioiit iiijury to busiiiess arid 
witli tlie least possible burdens upoii labor. 

, . Lhe susperision of specie payinents l>y tlie batiks sooti after tlie coiii- 
riieticeiiieiit of your last session nrade large issiies of Uiiited States rlotcs 
uiiavoiclable. Iu no otlier way could the payiiieiit of tlie troops aiid thc 
satisfaction of otlier j ~1st deriiarids be so econoiilically os so well pi-ovicled 
for. Tlie judieious legislation of Corigress, securiiig tlie receivahility of 
tliese notes for loaiis aiicl interiial duties aiid i~iaking tliem a legal teiider 
for otlier clchts, lias rilade tlierri an universal curreiicy, aiicl lias satisfied, 
partially at least, aiid for tlie tiriie, tlie long-felt warit of aii uiiiforiii circu- 
latiiig iiiecliiirii, saving thereby to the people iiiiiiieiise suitis i t i  discouiits 
arid cxcliaiiges. 

A returu to specie paymerits, however, at tlie earliest period coiri~r>atible 
uritli dile regard to al1 interests conceriied should ever be kept iii view. 
Fluctuatioiis ir1 tlie va.liie of currency are al\vays iiijurious, aiid to reduce 
tliese fluctiiatioirs to tlie lowest possible poiiit will always be a leaclii~g 
purpose iii \vise legislatioii. Couvertibility, proiiipt aiid certaiii con- 
vertibility, iiito coiii is geiierally ackriowledged to 1)e tlie best arid siirest 
safeguard agaiiist tlieiii; aud it is extreiiiely doubtful wlietlier a circiila- 

- 

tioii of Uiiited States notes payable in coi11 aiid siifficieiitly large for the 
- - waiits of the people caii be p~maneii t ly.  use£ully, and safely niaindried. - 

1s tliere, then, any otlier mode in which the iiecessary l>rovisior~ for the' 
public wants caii be made and the great advailtages of a safe and uiiiform 
currency seciired? - 

M P-VOL VI- 



1 know of riotie which prornises so certain results and is at the same 
time so unobjectioriable as tlie orgatiization of banking associations, 
under a general act of Congress, well guarded in its provisions. To 
sitch associations tlie Governrnerit niiglit fiirriisli circulating notes. on 
tlie security of United States boi~ds deposited in the Treasury. These 
notes, prepared l~nder the supervision of proper officers, being uniform 
in appearance and security arid convertible always into coitl, would at 
once protect labor agaiiist the evils of a vicious curreiicy and facilitate 
comriierce by cheap arid safe exchanges. 

A moderate reservatioii frorii tlie ititerest o11 tlie boiids would compeii- 
sate the United States for the preparatiori and distributiori of the notes 
arid a general supervision of the systern, arid would lighterl the burden 
of that part of the public debt employed as securities. Tlie public credit, 
moreover, would be greatly improved atid the iiegotiation of iiew loans 
greatly facilitated by the steady niarket demand for Government bonds 
which tlie adoption of the proposed system would create. 

It is an additional recoinmeiidatiori of the nieasure, of considerable 
weight, iri niy judginent, that it would reconcile as far as possible al1 
existitig interests by the opportunity offered to existing iristitutions to 
reorgariize under the act, substituting only the secured uniform national 
circulation for tlie local and various circulation, secured and uiisecured, 
now issued by them. 

The receipts irlto tlie Treasiiry from al1 sources, iricluding loans and 
balance from the precedirig year, for tlie fiscal year eriding ori the 30th 
June, 1862, were $583,885,247.06, of which sum $49,056,397.62 were 
derived from custoins; $1,795,33 I .73 from the direct tax; from public 
iatids, $152,203.77; from niiscellaneous sources, $931,787.64; from loans 
iii al1 forms, $529,692,460.50. I'he remainder, $2,257,065.80, was the 
balance from last year. 

The disbursernents during the same period were: For Congressional, 
execiitive, and judicial purposes, $5,939,009.29; for foreign intercourse, 
$1,339~7 10.35; for miscellaneous expenses, iiicluding the mints, loans, 
Post-Office deficiencies, collection of revenue, and other like charges, 
$14,129,771.50; for experises under the Interior Department, $3,102,- 
985.52; under the War Department, $394,368,407.36; under the Navy 
Department, $42,674,569.69; for interest on public debt, $13,190,324.45; 
and for payment of public debt, including reimbursement of temporary 
loan and redemptions, $96,096,922.09; making ati aggregate of $570,- 
841,700.25, and leaving a balance in the Treasury on the 1st day of July, 
1862,of $13,043,546.81. 

I t  should be observed that the sum of $96,096,922 .og, expetided for 
reimbursements and redemption of public debt, being included also in 

- the loans m a k  m 2  be properly deducted both-from rcreipts and e=- - 
pendítures, leaving the actual receipts for the year $487,788,324.97, and 
the expenditures $474,744,778. I 6. 

- 



Other iiiforiiiatioii oii thc subject of tlie fiiiaiices will he fouiid iii tlie 
report oE tlie Secretary of tlie 'I'reasury, to xvliuse st:lteiileiits aiid views 1 
iiivite yoiir rnost caridid aiid coilsiderate attentioii. 

Tlie repoi-ts of tlie Secretaries oC XVar aiid of tlic Navy are Iierewitli 
traiisiiiitted. Tliese reports, tliougli leiigtliy, are scarcely more tliaii 
ljrief abstracts of t'ie very nuriierous arid exteiisive traiisactions arid 
o~erntioiis coiidiictc:cl tlirougli tliosc Depnrttrients. Nos could 1 g-ive n 
siiiiiiiiary of tlieiii here upoii aily priuciple wliicli woulcl adiiiit of its t>eiiig 
iiiiicli sliorter tliaii tlic 1-eports tlieiiiselves. 1 tliereforc coiiterit iiiyself 
witli layiiig tlle 1-e~iorts Ijefore yoii :iiid asl~iiig yoiir atteiitioii to tliciii. 

I t  gives iiie pleasure to report a decided iiiil>rovetiieut iii tlie fiiiaii- 
cial coiiilitiori of tlie Post-Office Departiiieiit as coiiil>arcd witli several 
precediiig years. Tlie receipts for tlie fiscal year 1861 atnoutitecl to 
$8,349,296.40, wliic11 embraced the reveiiiie froiii al1 the States of tlie 
Utiioii for tliree cluarters of that year. Notwitlista~idiiig tllr cessatioii 
of reveiiiie froiii tlic: so-called seceded States diii-iiig tlie last fiscal yerir, 
tlie iiicrcase of tlie <:orrespoiideilce of tlie loyal States lias I~eeii siifficieiit 
to proclucc z i  reveiiiie duritig the ';aiiic year of $K,zy),X2o.c)o, heiiig oiily 
$8;50,0oo less tlinii \vas derived frorii al1 tlie States of tlie Uiiioxi duririg 
tlie previolis year. Tlie experiditiircs sliow a still iiiore favorable resiilt. 
Tlie :iiiiouiit expeiided iii 1861 was $13,606,759.11. For the last year 
tlie a~iiouiit lias lieeii reduced to $1 r ,  125,364.13, sliowiug :L decrease of 
abolit $2,@ I ,000 iil tlie expeiiditiircs :is coiriparecl witli tlie prccecliiig 
year, nrid abo~rt $3,750,000 as coriipai-c<~ ~v i th  tlie fiscal year 1860. 'l'lie 
deiicieiicy iti tlie 1lt:partriieiit for tlie 1>reuioiis year \vas $4,551,966.98. 
For t l ~ e  last fiscal y=~r  it was reduced t« $ 7 ,  r I 2 , X  14.57. Tliese fnvoratile 
resiilts arc iii  pnrt owirig to tlie cessatioii oí iiiail servicc iii tlie ;v.-xrrec- 
tioiiary States aii(1 iii part to a careful revietz. of al1 exl>ericlitures i i i  tliat 
Departiiieiit iii tlie iiiterest of ecoiioriiy. Tlie ellicieiicy of the postal 
service, it is lielieveil, has also beeii iii~icli iriiproved. Tlie 1'ostiii:ister- 
Ceiieral lias also opeiied a correspoiiileiice tliroiigli tlie Departiiieiit of 
St:rte witli foreigii goverur~ients proposiiig a coriveiitiori of postal repre- 
selitatives for thc piii-pose of sirriplifyiiig tlic rates of ic.~i-eigii postnge aiid 
to expcdite tlie foreigii riiails. This propositiori, eclually iriiliortaiit to 
011' adopted citizexis and to the coininercial iilterests of this couritry, has 
beeii favorably eiitertairied and agreed to by al1 the goverriiiieiits from 
wliotii replies llave beeii received. 

I ask tlie atteritiori of Coiigress t« tlie siiggestioiis of tlie Postiriaster- 
Getieral iii Iiis report respectitig the furtlier legislatioii required, iii his 
opiiiioii, for tlie beiietit of tlie postal service. 

Tlie Secretary of tlie Interior reports as f ~ l l o \ ~ s  iri regard to tEe l>iiblic 
- laiids: - -- A - - - - 

Tlie piiblic laiids have ceased to be a source of revenue. Froiii t l ~ e  1st July, 1861, 
to the 30th September, 1862, the entire cash receipts frorri the sale of laiids were 
$137,476.26--a sum much less than the expenses of our land system during the S m e  
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period. The homestead law, which will take effect on the 1st of January next, offers 
such inducements to settlers that sales for cash can riot be expected to an extext 
sufficient to meet the expenses of the General Larid Office and the cost of surveying 
aiid bringing tlie land into market. 

- 

The discrepancy between the suin here stated as arising from the sales 
of the public lands and the sum derived from the same source as reported 
froin the Treasury Departnient arises, as 1 understand, from the fact that 
the periods of time, though apparently, were not really coincident at the 
beginniiig point, the Treasury report including a considerable sum now 
which had previously been reported from the Interior, sufficiently large 
to greatly overreach the sum derived from the three months now reported 
upoti by tlie Interior and not by the Treasury. 

The Indian tribes upon our frontiers have during the past year mani- 
fested a spirit of insubordination, and at severa1 points llave eiigaged in 
open liostilities against the white settlements in their vicinity. The tribes 
occupying tlie Indian country south of Kansas retiounced their allegiance 
to tlie United States and entered into treaties witli the insurgents. Those 
who remained loyal to the United States were driver1 from the country. 
The chief of the Cherokees has visiF¿d this city for the purpose of restor- 
ing the former relations of the tribe with the United States. He alleges 
that they were constrained by superior force to enter into treaties with 
the insurgents, atid that the United States neglected to furnish the pro- 
tection which their treaty stipulatioiis required. 

In the inontli of August last the Sioux Indians in Minnesota attacked 
tlie settlements in their vicinity with extreme ferocity, killing indiscrimi- 
iiately men, women, and cliildren. Tliis attack was wholly unexpected, 
atid therefore no means of defense had been provided. I t  is estimated 
that riot less thari 800 persons were killed by the Indians, and a large 
amoiint of property was destroyed. How this outbreak was iriduced is 
iiot definitely known, and suspicioils, which may be unjust, need not to 
be stated. Inforniatioii was received by the Indian Bureau from different 
sources about the tinie liostilities were commenced that a simultaneous 
attack was to be niade upon the white settlements by al1 the tribcs 
between tlie Mississippi River and the Rocky Mountains. The State of 
Miiitlesota has suffered great injury froni this Indian war. A large por- 
tioii of her territory has been depopulated, and a severe loss has been 
sustained by the destruction of property. The people of that State mani- 
fest much anxiety for the reinoval of the tribes beyond the limits of the 
State as a guaraiity against fitture liostilities. The Commissioner of 
Indian Affairs will furriish full details. 1 submit for your especial con- 
sideration whether our Indian system shall not be remodeled. Many 
wise and good men have impressed me with tlie belief that this can be 

~ r o f i t & l y  done. - - -- -- - - - - - 
I submit a statement of the proceedings of commissioners, which shows 

the progress that has beer asde  iy the enterprise of constructing the - 



Pacific Railroad. Aiicl tliis suggests tlic earliest cotiipletion of tliis road, 
aiid also the favorn1)le actiori of Coiigress tipori the projects riow peiid- 
itig before tlieni for eiilarg-irig the capacities of tlie great catials ir1 New 
York aiid Illiiiois, as l>ciiig of vital aricl rapidly iiicreasitig irnportaiice to 
tlie wliole riatioii, arid especially to tlie vast ititcrior regio11 liereiiiafter 
to ?>e iioticecl at s«iiie greater leiig~tli. 1 purpose Iiaviiig preparctl aiid 
laicl before yoti at aii early day sorrie ititerestirig aiid raluable statistical 
iiifortiiatioii upoti tliis su1)ject. Tlie tiiilitary aiid cc)riirriercial iiiiportaiice 
« f  eiilargiiig tlie Illiiiois aiid Micliig-aii Caiial aiid iiiiproviiig tlie Illiiiois 
Kivcr is 1)reseiitecl iii tlic report of Coloiiel Webster to tlie Secretary of 
War, aricl iiow tratisiiiitted to Coiigress. 1 i-espectfiilly ask attciitioii to  it. 

To  cal-rj. out tlit: provisioiis of tlie act of Coiigress of the 15th of May 
last, 1 llave caiisecl tlie Departiileiit of Agriciilttire of tlie Uniteci States 
to he orgatiizecl. 

Tlie Coriiiiiissioiier iiifortils me that TI-ithiii tlie period of a few montlis 
tliis Departiiieiit lias establislied aii extetisive systeiii of correspoiidetice 
aild exchaiiges, botli a t  hoiiie aild abroad, wliicli proiuises to effect higlily 
beiieficial resitlts iii tlie development of a correct kiiowledge of remi t  
iiiiproveiiieiits iii agricitlture, iii tlie iiitrodiictioii of iiew products, aiid 
iii tlie collectioii of tlie agric~tltural statistics of tlic cliffereilt States. 

Also, tliat it will sooii be prepareel to distril~iite largely seeds, cereals, 
platits, atid ciittitix~s, aild lias alreacly pii1)lislied iiiid lil~erally diffused 
riiticli valuahle iiifortiiation iii anticipntioii of a rnore elaborate report, 
wliich will iii due tiiiie be ftiriiislied, etiibraciiig s«me valuable tests i t i  
clieniicnl sciet~ce iiow i t i  progress iii tlie laboratory. 

Tlie creatioii of tliis Departmeilt \vas for the more iniinediate heiiefit 
of a large clnss of otir iiiost valttable citizeiis, aiid 1 trust that the li1)ernl 
1x4s tipoii whicli it Iias beeti orgatiized mil1 iiot only riieet your approbn- 
tioii, but tliat it \vil1 renlize at  rio ciistaiit clay al1 tlie fondest aiiticipatioiis 
o€ its most saiiguiiie frieticls aiid becoiiie tlie frtiitful source of advaritage 

- to al1 0111- people. 
011 tlic 22d day of Septerriher last a proclaiiiatioti xvas issued 13y tlie 

I<xeciitive, a coliy of ~vliich is herewitli sul,tiiitted. 
111 accorclaiice mith tlie purpose expressed ir1 tlic second parag-ral,li of 

tliat papel-, 1 iloxv respectfully recall your atteiitioii to what rilay be callecl 
' ' coiilperisated etiiaiicipation. " 

A iiatioii iiiay be said to consist of its territory, its people, and its laws. 
Tlie territory is tlie oiily part whicli is of certaiii ciurability. "Oce 
geiieratiori ~xissetli rinray arid ariother getieration cotiieth, but tlie eartli 
abictetli forever." I t  is of tlie first iii~portaiize to duly consider aiitl 
estitilate this ever-erirluriiig part. That portioii of tlie earth's surface 
\%liicli is o\vned aritl iiihabited - by tlie peopleof the IJriited States is \\el1 -- 
adapted to be the Iiome of one natioilal fariiily. aiid it is not well adapteci 
for two or more. Its vast exterit arid its variety of cliinate aiid prodiic- 
tioris are of advaritage iii tliis age foi orie people, wliatever tliey riiiglit 



have been iti former ages. Steam, telegraplis, atid intelligence have 
brouglit these to be atl advantageous combinatiori for one united people. 

In  tlie inaugural address 1 briefly pointed out the total inadequacy of 
disunion as a remedy for the differences between the people of the two 
sections. 1 did so ir1 language which 1 can not improve, and which, there- 
fore, I beg to repeat: 

One section of our country believes slavery is mkht ana ouglit to be extended, 
while the other believes it is wrong and ought not to be extended. This is the only 
substantial dispute. The fugitive-slave clause of the Constitutiou and the law for 
tlie suppression of the foreign slave trade are each as well enforced, perhaps, as any 
law can ever be in a comniunity where the moral sense of tlie people imperfectly 
supports the law itself. The great body of tlie people abide by the dry legal obliga- 
tion in both cases, and a few break over in each. This. 1 think, can not beperfectly 
cured, and it would be worse in both cases aftpr tlie separatioii of the sections than 
before. The foreigil slave trade, now iinperfectly suppressed, would be ultimately 
revived without restriction in one section, while fugitive claves, now only partially 
surrendered, would not be surrendered a t  al1 by the other. 

Physically speaking, we can not separate. We can not remove our respective sec- 
tions from each other nor build an impassable wall between them. A husband and 
wife may be divorced and go out of the presence and beyond the reach of each other, 
but the different parts of our country can not do this. They can not but rernain face 
to face, and intercsürse, either ainicable or hostile, niust continue between them. 1s 
it possible, then, to make that intercourse more advantageous or more satisfactory 
aftev separation than óefore. Can aliens make treaties easier thari friends can make 
laws? Can treaties be more faithfully enforced betwceri aliens tlian lawscati among 
friends? Suppose you go to war, you can not fight always; and when, after much 
loss on both sides and no gaiii on either, you cease fighting, the identical old ques- 
tioiis, as to terins of intercourse, are again upoii you. 

There is no line, straight or crooked, suitable for a national bouridary 
upon wliich to divide. Trace through, from east to west, upori the liiie 
between the free and slave country, and we shall find a little more thaii 
one-third of its length are rivers, easy to be crossed, and popiilated, or 
soon to be populated, tliickly upon both sides; while tlearly al1 its remain- 
ing length are merely surveyors' lines, over wliicli people may walk back 
and fortli without any conscious~iess of their preserice. No part of this 
line can be made any more difficult to pass by writing it down 0x1 paper 
or parchment as a national boundary. The fact of separation, if it cornes, 
gives up on ihe  part of the secediiig section the fugitive-slave clause, 
along with al1 other constitutional obligations upon the section seceded 
from, while 1 should expect no treaty stipulatioti would ever be nade to 
take its place. 

But there is another difficulty. The great interior region boiinded east 
by the Alleghanies, tiorth by the British dotiiiilions, west by the Rocky 
Mountains, and soutli by the liiie along which the culture of corn and 

- cotton meets, and which iricludes part of Virginia, part of Tenriessee, 
al1 of Kentucky, Ohio, Indiana, Michigan, Wiscorisin, Illinois, Missouri, 

- - 
- Kansas, b w a ,  B n e s o t a ,  ande€li5 TerritoTies ofDakota, Nebraska, and 

part of Color3d0, dready has above ~o,qoo,ooo people! and will bave 



50,000,0«0 witliiri fifty years i f  iiot preveiltecl lby ariy political folly or 
niistake. It coiitaitis tnore thaii oiie-tliird of tlie coiititry owiiecl ljy tlie 
Uiiited States-cert:iiiily iiiore tliaii I ,ooo,ooo square rniles. Once lialf as 
populous as Massacliusetts already is, it \voiild have more thaii 7s,ooo,ooo 
people. A glaiice at the itiap sliows that, territorially speakiiig, it is 
tlie great body of tlie Repiihlic. The other parts are but nlargiiial bor- 
ders to it, tlie niagtiificent regio11 slopiiig west froiil the Rocky bfoiiiitaiiis 
to tlie l'acific bciug tlie deepest aiicl also tlie ricliest in uti<levelopcd re- 
soiii-ces. Iii tlie procluctiori of provisiotis, graiiis, grasses, ailcl al1 \vliicli 
procee<l froiii tlierii tliis great iriterior regioti is naturally oiie of tlie ruost 
itiiportaiit iti tlic woi-ld. Ascertairi fi-oiii tlie statistics tlie siiiall propor- 
tioii of tlic regio11 ~vhicli has as yet l~een broiiglit into cultivatioti, aiicl 
also the large aud r:ipidly increasing airiouiit of its pi-oducts, arid we shall 
be overwlieli~ied witli tlie magiiitude of tlie prospcct presented. A-nd yet 
tliis regioii lias iio scacoast-touclies iio oceaii aiiywhere. As part of otie 
iiatioii, its people iiow fiiid, arid iuay forever fiiid, tlieir way to Europe 
by New York, to Soiith Ainerica aiid Africa by New Orleatis, aiid to Asia 
by S a i ~  1:raiicisco; 1)iit separate our coiiiiiioii coiirrtry iiito two iiatioiis, as 
dcsigtlccl by tlic presetit rebellioti, aiid every tiiari of this great ititerior i-e- 
gioti is tliereby cut off from some oiie or inore of tliese oiitlets, tiot perliaps 
by a pliysical tjarrier, biit by etribarrassiiig aiid oiieroiis tracle regulatiotis. 

And tliis is ti-iie, ze)hcvcver a dividiiig or bouiidary liiie iilay be iixed. 
Place it betweeii tlic. tiow free aiid slavc couritry , or place it soutli of Keii- 
tucky or iiortli of Oliio, axid still tlie trutli reiiiaiils that norie soiitli of it 
caii trade to any port 01- place iiortli of it, and tioiie tiortli of it can trade 
to atiy port or place soutli of i t ,  except iipoii tcriiis dictated l>y a goverii- 
iiieiit foreigti to tliciii. These oiitlets, east, west, and soutli, are iildis- 
peiiszi1,le to tlie well-beirig of tlie people itilial>itiiig arid to itlliabit tliis 
vast iiiterioi- regioii. Which of tlie tliree tiiay be tlie best is iio proper 
c~iiestioii. Al1 are l>etter tliail eitlier, aticl al1 of right beloiig to tliat peo- 
pie aiid to tlieir successors forever. True to tlieinselves, tliey \vil1 tiot 
ask zu~hci-c a liiic of separatiou shall he, but will vow ratlier that tliere sliall 
be I X ~ I  siicli liiie. Nur are tlie iii:irgiiial regiolis less ititerested iii tliese 
coiiiiiiuiiicatiotis t« aiid througli tlietii to tlie great outside world. T l~ey ,  
too, aiicl eacli of tlietii, iiiiist llave access to tliis Egypt of the West witlioiit 
pz~~isig toll at tlie ci-ossiiig of ariy natioiial boutidary. 

Oiir iiatioiial strife spritigs not froiri our periiiaiient part: riot froiii the 
larid we iiiliabit: tiot from our iiatioiial hotiiestead. Tliere is iio possi- 
I>le severiiig of tliis Init \vould i~iiiltiply atid iiot riiitigate evils amoiig us. 
Iii al1 its adaptatioiis aiid aptitudes it cleriiatids utlioii arid abhors separa- 
tioti. I t i  fact, it w o u l k r e  loiig force reutiioil, liowever riiucli of bloocl 
atid t.reasure tlie separation ~llight have cost. - - - - - 

Our strifcpertaiiiT to ourselves-to tlie-passirrggenerations of<ieii- -- 

arid it can without cotivulsiori be hushed foreyer with tlie passitig of on- 
~ e ~ e r a t j o i i ,  - 



1 3 ~  Mcssages and Pa3c7-s oJffillc Prcsidents 

Iii this view 1 recoitlmend the adoption o£ tlie followiiig resolution and 
articles ainendatory to tlie Constitution of the United States: 

Resolved by Lhe Senate und Nouse of Refiresentatives of ¿he United States of 
America in  Co~zpvss assenzbled (two-thirds of 60th Nouses concz~wing), That the 
following articles be proposed to the legislatures (or coiiventions) of the severa1 
States as amendments to the Constitiition of the United States, al1 or ariy of which 
articles, wlien ratified by three-fourths of the said legislatures (or convenlions), to be 
valid as part or parts of the said Constitutiori, viz: 

AnT. - Every State whereiri slavery now exists whicli sliall abolish the same 
therein at any time or times before the 1st day of January, A. D. IW, shall receive 
compciisation froni tlie Uiiited States as follows, to wit: 

The President of the United States shall deliver to every such State bonds of the 
United States beariiig intcrest at tlie rate of - per cent pcr annum to an amount 
equal to the aggregate suni of -- for eacli clave sliown to have been therein by 
the F:ightll Census of the United States, said boiids to be delivered to such State 
by installrnents or in one parcel at the cotnpletioi~ of the abolishmeiit, accordingly 
as the same shall have been gradual or a t  oiie time withiri siicli State; and interest 
shall begiti to run upon ariy sucli bond oilly from the proper time of its delivery as 
aforesaid. Any State having received bonds as aforesaid aiid afterwards reintro- 
ducing or tolerating slavcry thereiii shall refuiid to the United States the bonds so 
received, or the value tliereof, aiid al1 interest paid tliereon. 

ART. -. Al1 slaves who shall llave enjoyed actual freedorri by the chances of ttie 
war at any tinie before the erid of the rebellion shall be forever free; but al1 owners 
of such who sliall not have beeii disloyal shall be conipensated for them at the same 
rates as is provided for States adopting abolishment of slavery, but in siich way that 
no slave shall be twice accourited for. 

ART. -. Congress rnay appropriate rnoney aiid otherwise provide for coloniziiig 
free colored persons with their owri conserit at any place or places without the Utiited 
States. 

1 beg iiidulgence to discuss these proposed articles at  some length. 
Without slavery the rebellion could never have cxisted; without slavery 
it could not contiuue. 

Among the friends of the Union there is great diversity of sentinieilt 
aiid of policy in regard to slavery and the African race amongst us. Soine 
would perpetuate slavery; some would abolish it suddenly and without 
compensation; some would abolish it gradually arid with compensation; 
some would remove the freed people from us, aild some would retain 
them with us; arid tliere are yet other miilor diversities. Because o£ 
these diversities we waste much strengtli in struggles ainong ourselves. 
By iilutual concession we sliould harmonize aiid act together. This would 
be compromise, but it would be comprornise among the friends and not 
with the enemies of tlie Uiiion. These articles are intended to enibody 
a plan of such mutual concessions. I f  tlie plan shall be adopted, it is 
assunled that einailcipatioii will follow, at least iil severa1 of the States. 

As to the first article, the main-poiilts are, first, the emancipation; sec- 
oridly, the length of tiiue for consummatiiig it (thirty-seveii years); and, 

- - - - thirdly, the co&pensation. - - 
The emancipation will be unsatisfactory to the advocates of perpetua1 

slavery, but the length of time should greatly mitigate their dissatisfac- 



tioii. The tiiiie spares botli races froni tlie evils of sudden derangerneiit- 
iri fiict, froiii tlie iiecessity of aiiy derangeiiietit--while niost of tliosc wliose 
liabitiial course of thoiight will 11e distiirbed by tlie mcasure will have 
passed away before its corisummation. They will riever see it. Ariother 
class will liail tlie prospect of emaiicipation, but will deprecate the letigtlt 
of tinie. 'l'liey will feel that it gives too little to the riow liviiig slaves. 
Hiit it  really gives theni niucli. I t  saves tlieiri from tlievagratit destitii- 
tioii wliicli iiiust largely attetid iinniecliate eiiiaiicipatiori iii  localities where 
tlieir iiuriibcrs are very great, aiid it gives tlie iiispiriiig assiirailce that 
tlieir posterity sliall be free forever. Tlie plari leaves to eacli State choos- 
iiig to act uiicler it to abolisli slavery iiow or at  the eiid of the ceiitury, 
or at  any iiiterniediate tinie, or by degrees exteiidiiig over the wliole or 
ariy part of tlie period, and it obliges iio two States to proceed alike. I t  
also provides for cornpeusatiori, arid geiierally the mode o£ niakiiig it. 
Tliis, it \voiilcl seeiii, niust furtlier iiiitigate the dissatisfactiori of tliose 
wlio favor perpetua1 slavery, aiicl espccially of tliose wlio are to rcceive the 
coriipeiisatioii. Doubtless sonie of those wlio are to pay arid iiot to receive 
will object. Yet the measure is both jiist aticl ecoiiomical. I r i  a certairi 
setise tlic liberati011 of slaves is tlie clestruction of propcrty-property 
acqiiircd 1,y descerit or by purcliase, tlie satiie as aiiy other property. I t  
is iio less triie for liavirig beeri ofteri said that the people of the South are 
iiut niore respotisible for tlie origiiial iiitroduction of this property tliati 
are tlie people of tlie Nortli; and wlieri it is remeiiibered how iiiiliesita- 
tiiigly we al1 iise cotton aiid sugar atid share the profits of dealing iii 
thcni, it iiiay iiot be quite safe to say that tlie Soutli lias been more respoii- 
sit~le tliati tlie Nortli for its continuarice. I f ,  theii, for a corniiion object 
tliis 111-operty is to \>e sacrificed, is it iiot jiist that it be done at  a coíiiriioii 
cliarge ? 

Aud if witli less moiiey, or morley more easily paid, wc cari preserve 
the beriefits of tlie Uniori by this rriearis tliaii we cari by the war alone, is 
it not also ecoiioiiiical to do it? Let us coiisider it, tlien. Let iis ascer- 
taiii tlie siiiii \ve llave experided iii the war sirice coiiipeilsated etriaricipa- 
tiuii was proposed last Marcli, and coiisider xvliether if tliat rneasui-e hacl 
heen promptly accepted by everi some of the slave States the sanle surii 
would not have doiie rnore to close the war tliaii has been otherwise done. 
I f  so, tlie measiire would sáve moiiey, aiid iri that view wo~ild be a pru- 
derit aiid econoiilical riieasure. Certaiilly it is  not so easy to pay sanzc- 
trii~z,q- as it is to pay noihing-, biit it is easier to pay 3 Zaíz-c siiin tliari it is 
to p ~ y  a lavg-e?- oiie. Aiid it is easier to pay atly suiii ze~he?z m7e are able 
tliaii it is to pay it 6efo7-e we are able. Tlic war requires large sunis, ancl 
re<~iiires tlieiii at once. The aggregate suin necessary for coiiipetisated. 

<rnimcipatieii of coiirse woiilbbe large. Ri*it would-reqiiire n u  ready - - 
casli, nor the boiids even any faster tliaii tlie emancipatioii progresses. 
This niight not, and probably would not, close before the end of tlie tliirty- 
seven yeZrs. At tliat tiri~e we shall probably have a liundred millions of 

. 



I 38  Messagcs a n d  Papers of ihe Pvrsdents 

people to share the burden, instead of tliirty-one niillions as now. And 
not only so, but the increase of our population niay be expected to 
continue for a lotig tinie after that period as rapidly as before, because 
our territory will not llave become fiill. 1 do not state this inconsider- 

- 

ately. At the satne ratio of increase which we have mairitained, o11 an 
average, from our first riatiorial census, in 1790, until tliat of 1860, we 
should iil 1900 have a population of 103,208,415. And why niay we ilot 
continue tliat ratio far beyond that period? Our abiiiidant room, our 
broad iiatiorial homestead, is our ample resource. Were our territory as 
liniited as are the British Isles, very certainly our population could not 
expand as stated. Instead of receiving the foreign borri as now, we 
should be compelled to send part of the native born away. But such 
is not our condition. We have z,g63,ooo sqiiare miles. Europe has 
3,800,000, with a population averaging 7375 persons to the square mile. 
Wliy may not our couritry at some time average as nlany? 1s it less 
fertile? Has it niore waste surface by mountairis, rivers, lakes, deserts, 
or  other causes? 1s it inferior to Europe in any natural advantage? I f ,  
the~i ,  we are at some tinie to be as populous as Eiirope, how soorl? As 
to when this may be, we can j~idge by the past and the present; as to 
wheil it wi¿¿ be, if ever, depends niuch on whether we mairltaiti the Union. 
Severa1 of our States are already above the average of Europe-73s to 
the square mile. Massachusetts has 157; Rhode Island, 133; Connecti- 
cut, 99; New York and New Jersey, each 80. Also two other great States, 
Peririsylvania and Ohio, are tiot far below, tlie former havitlg 63 and the 
latter 59. The States already above the Europea11 average, except New 
York, have increased ir1 as rapid a ratio siilce passing that poirit as ever 
before, while no one of them is equal to sorne other parts of our country 
iii natural capacity for sustaining a dense population. 

Taking the nation iii the aggregate, and we fiiid its population and ratio 
of iiicrease for the severa1 decenriial periods to be as follows : 

This shows an average decerinial increase of 34.60 per cetit ir1 popiila- 
€ion through tiie sevefity yearmrom om-first%sour last census yet -en,  
I t  is seen that the ratio of increase at no one of these seven periods is 
either 2 per cent below or 2 per cent abovq the average, thys s?~oyipg 

- - 
Year. 

1790.. ........................................................... 
1800.. ........................................................... 
1810. .................................................. ;. ........ 
1820.. ........................................................... 
1830.. ......................................................... 
1840.. ........................................................... 
1850.. ..................................................... 
1860.. ........................................................... 

. 

~. 

Per cent. 
3,929,827 .......... 
5,305,937 35-02 
7. 239<8rq 36.45 
9,638,131 33.13 

12,866.0~0 33.49 

17,069,453 32.67 
23, 191,876 35.87 



Iioxv iiiflexible, aiid coiiseqiieiitly liow reliable, tlie law of increase iii our 
case is. Assiirriing that it will coiitiiiue, it gives tlie followiiig results: 

Tliese figures sliow that our coiiritry nzay be as ~ ) ~ p u l o ~ ~  as Europe 
iiow is nt soine poiiit betweeii 1920 a i i~l  1930-say almut I 925-our ter- 
ritory, at 73% persons to tlie square iiiile, beiug of capacity to contaiii 
2 17,186,000. 

Aiid \ve z m ' l l  reaeh tliis, too, if xve do uot ourselvcs relinr~iiisli tlie 
cliaiice 1)y tlie folly and evils of clisunioii or by lorig aild exhaiistitig war 
spriiigiiig froiii tlie oilly great eleiiient of riatioiial discord among us. 
Wliilc it can iiot be foreseeii exactly liow inucli orie liiige exaniple of 
secessioii, breedirig lesser oizes iiidefiiiitely, would retard popiilatioii, civil- 
izatioii, aiid prosperity, iio oiie caii doiibt that tlie exteiit of it would be 
ver-y grent a r ~ d  ilijui-ious. 

Tlie proposed eriiaiicipatioii woiild shorteii the war, perpetuate peace, 
iiisiire this iiicrease of popi~latioti, aii<l proportionntely the wealtli of tlie 
couiitry. Witli tliese we slioiild pny al1 the emaiicipatiori would cost, 
togetlicr witli our otlier ciebt, easier tliaii we shoulcl pay our otlier debt 
witlioiit it. I f  we had allowecl our old iiatioilal debt to 1-iiii a t  6 per cerit 
pcr :~~inniii, simple iriterest, froiii tlie eticl of our revoliitionary striiggle 
iiiitil to-day, without payiilg aiiytliiiig oii either principal or iiitcrest, eacli 
tiiaii of 11s would owe less upo i~  that debt now thaii cacli mnii oxvecl ul>oii 
it tlieii; :irid this because our iricrease of riien througli tlie whole period 
lias 1)ecii greater tliaii 6 per ceiit-has ruii faster tliari tlie iiiterest iipoii 
tlie debt. Thiis tiiiie alorie relieves a dcbtor iiatiori, so loiig as its popu- 
latioii iiicreases faster tliaii iiiipaid iiiterest accuinitlates oii its debt. 

This fact woiild be no excuse for delaying paynierit of wliat is justly 
due, hiit it sliows tlie great ir~iportaiice of time iii tliis coniicctiori-the 
great aclvaiitage of a poliey by \vhicli we sliall iiot have to pay iiiitil we 
iiiirii1)er roo,ooo,ooo wliat by a differerit policy we woiild llave to pay iiow, 
xvheii \ve iiuiiil>er biit 3r,ooo,ooo. I r i  a word, it shows that a clollar will 

-be niiicli harder to pay for tlie war tliaii will be a dollar for emancipatioii 
4 x 1  tlie poposed plsri. Ai-d theri tlie latter-will c o s t ~ i o  bloocl, =o preeious - 
life. I t  will be a saving o€ both. 

As to tlie secorid article, 1 tliink it would be impracticable to return 
tp bmdage . . the class of persogs therein conteinplated, S o q e  of t l i e~~ i ,  

> 



doubtless, in the property sense belong to loyai owners, and hence pro- 
vision is made in this article for comperisating such. 

The third article relates to tlie futiire of the freeci people. I t  does not 
oblige, but nierely autkorizes Congress - to aid iti colotiizing such as may 
consent. This ought not to be rcgarded as objectionable oii the one 
hand or o11 thc other, insoniucli as it comes to riothing uriless by the 
mutual concent of the people to be deported aricl tlie Aiiierican voters, 
through their representatives iii Congress. 

1 can not make it better lrriowii thaii it already is that 1 strorigly favor 
colonization; arid yet 1 wish to say there is aii objection urged against 
free colored persons remainiiig iii the country wliich is largely imaginary, 
if not sometimes malicious. 

It is insisted that their presence would injure and displace white labor 
atid wliite laborers. If there w e r  could be a proper titile for mere catch 
argutiients, that time surely is not now. I r i  titiles like the present men 
should utter notliing for whicli they would riot willingly be responsible 
throiigh time and in eterriity. 1s it true, tlien, that colored people can 
displace any iiiore white labor by being free thati by rernaining slaves? 
I f  they stay in tlieir old places, they jostle no wliite luborerc; if &ey 
leave their old places, tliey leave tlieni operi to white laborers. Logic- 
ally, there is neither niore nor less of it. Einancipatioii, even without 
deportatioti, would probably enharice the wages of white labor, and very 
surely would 11ot reduce them. Thus the custorriary aiiiount of labor 
would still have to be performed-the freed people would surely not do 
more than their old proportion of it, and very probably for a time would 
do less, leaving aii increased part to white laborers, bririging tl-ieir labor 
irito greater demand, and consequently enhancing the wages of it. With 
deportatiori, eveti to a limited extent, enhariced wages to white labor is 
mathematically certain. Labor is like any other coniniodity in the mar- 
ket-increase the demand for it aiid you increase the price of it. Reduce 

- 
the supply of black labor by colonizing the black laborer out of the coun- 
try, and by precisely so much yoti increase the demand for and wages of 
white labor. 

But it is dreaded that the freed people will swarm forth aiid cover the 
whole land. Are they not already in the land? Will liberation make 
them any more numerous? Equally distributed among the whites of the 
whole country, atid there would be but one colored to seven whites. Could 
the oue iu any way greatly disturb the seven? There are many commu- 
iiities now liaving more than otie free colorecl persoti to seven whites and 
tliis without any apparent coilsciousness of evil frorn it. The District of 
Columbia and the States of Maryland and Delaware are al1 in this condi- 
tion. The District has more tliari one free-colored to six whites, and yet 

- in its frequent petitions t&ongzess 1 k l i w e  it has iiever p~esenteb-the . - 
presente of free colored persons as one of its grievances. But why should 
emancipation South send the free people North? - People of any color 



sclc1ot11 run unless there be soniethiiig to ruri froui. ITci-cto/O>-r colorecl 
pcople to soine cxtent llave fle(1 North from boiidage, aiid izozl, perliaps, 
froili both l~oiidage aiid destitutioii. Hut if gradual eii~a~icipatioii aud 
dcportation be adopted, they will have tieitlier to flee froril. Their old 
illastei-s will give tliem wag-es at  least uiitil new laborers caii be procured, 
aiid tllc freedriieri i i i  turii will gladly give their labor for the w g e s  ti11 
nexv hoiiies can be foriiid for them iii congeriial cliities arid witli people of 
their own blood aricl race. This proposition can be trusted o11 tlic mutual 
iiiterests iiivolvecl. And iii  auy everit, caii rlot the Nortli decicle for itself 
wlietlier to receive tlieiii? 

Agaiii, as practice proves iriore thaii tlieory iri aiiy case, lias tliere been 
aiiy irruptioii of colored people riortliward becarise of tlie abolisliiiieilt o£ 
slavery iii this Dist.rict last spritig? 

Wliat 1 llave said of tlie proportioii of free colored persotis to tlie wliites 
i i i  the Ilistrict is froili tlie cerisus of 1360, haviiig iio refcreiice to persoiis 
called coiitrabaiicls iior to tliose iiiade free by tlie act o€ Coiigress abolisli- 
itig slnvery liere. 

Tlie plaii coiisistiiig of tliese articles is reconiirieilded, iiot but tliat a 
restoration of the riatioiial authority would be acceptecl witliout its adoptiori. 

Nor will the war rior proceediilgs ~irider the proc1ani:itioii of September 
22 ,  1862, be stayed because of tlie recomntendation o£ tliis plaii. I ts timely 
ado@íio?~, 1 doubt riot, \voulcl bring restoratioii, aiid tlicrehy stay t~otli. 

Arid iiot~vithstanditlg this plan, the recoilirneiidatioii tliat Coiigress pro- 
vide by law for coii~pei~satiiig ariy State wliich maq- adopt exnancipatioii 
l~efore this plau shall have beeri actcd upoii is hereby earnestly renewed. 
Sucli would be oiily ail advailce part of the plaii, axid the same argunients 
apply to both. 
, . I liis plau is recomnieiidecl as a riieaiis, not iii exclusioii of, but addi- 

tioiial to, al1 otliers for restoring aiid preserving tlie iiatioiial autliority 
thro~igliout the Uiiioii. 'l'lie subject is preseuted escliisivcly iii its eco- 
iioiiiical aspect. Tlie plau would, 1 ani coiifiíleilt, secure peace niore 
spwclily aiid riiaiiitniti it riiore perilianeutly thaii caii be doiie by force 
aloiie, wliile al1 it xvoulcl cost, co~isi<leriiig aiiioiiiits aiid maiitler of p:iy- 
iiieiit aiid times of ~->ayiiieiit, would.l>e easier paicl tliaii will 11e the addi- 
tioiial cost of tlie xrar if we rely s(>lely upori forcc. I t  is iiiiicli, very 
iiiricli, tliat it would cost iro l~lood at  all. 

'l'lie plaii is proposed as periiiaiiclit coiistitiitioiial la\\.. I t  c;lti iiot 
becoiiie such witliocit tlic coriciirreiice of, first, two-tliirtls of Coiigress, 
niicl afterwarcls three-fourtlis of the States. Tlie requisite tliree-foiirtlis 
of the States will iiecessarily iiicliide seveii of tlie slave States. Tlieir 
coiicurreiice, if obtaiilecl, will give ascurarice of their severally adoptiiig 
eiil~gcipatioil a t  iiauery dis-nt day-upou th& new -coristitutiorial-teriiis. - 

'l'his assurarice would end the struggle now and save the Unioii forever. 
1 do not forget the gravity which should cliaracterize a paper addressed 

to the Congress o£ tlie riatioil by tlie Chief Magistrate of the uation, nor 
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do 1 forget tliat sonie of you are my seniors, nor that many of you have 
more experieiice tlian 1 iii the conduct of public affairs. Yet 1 trust that 
in view of tlie great resporisibility resting upon nie you will perceive no 

. warit of respect to yourselves iti any undue earnestriess 1 iiiay seeiii to 
display: 

1s it doubted, then, that the plan 1 propose, if adopted, would shorten 
the war, and tlius lesseil its expenditure of moriey and of blood? 1s it 
doubted that it would restore the iiational autliority and national pros- 
perity atid perpetuate both iiidefinitely? 1s it doubted tliat we here- 
Coilgress and Executive-can secure its adoption? Will riot the good 
people respoiid to a uilited arid earriest appeal from us? Caii we, can 
they, by any other means so certaiiily or so speedily assure these vital 
objects? We can succeed only by coiicert. I t  is riot " Can any  of us 
imagilre better? " but " Can we al2 do better? " Object whatsoever is 
posible, still the questiori recurs, "Can we do better?" Tlie dognias 
of the qiiiet past are itiadequate to the stormy presetit. The occasion is 
piled high with difficulty, atid we niust rise with the occasion. As our 
case is new, so we rniist think anew and act aiiew. We must diseiithrall 
ourselves, and theii we sliall save our couiifFy. 

Fellow-citizens, we caii riot escape history. We of this Congress and 
this Administratiori will be remembered in spite of ourselves. No per- 
sonal significance or itisignificance can spare orie or another of us. Tlie 
fiery trial througli whicli we pass will light us down in honor or dishorior 
to the latest generatiori. We say we are for the Uiiion. Tlie world will 
not forget that we say this. We know how to save tlie Unioii. The 
world knows we do know how to save it. We, eveii we here, hold the 
power and bear tlie resporisibility. Iti giving freedom to the slme we 
assure freedom to tlie f~-ee-honorable alike in what we give and what 
we preserve. We shall nobly save or nieanly lose the last best hope of 
earth. Other nieans rriay succeed; this could not fail. The way is plain, 
peaceful, generous, just-a way which if followed the world will forever 
applaud and God must forever bless. 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

SPECIAL MESSAGES. 

WASHINGTON, Decemóer 3,  ~862. 
To the Senate and Nouse of lPepresentatives: 

On the 3d of November, 1861, a collision took place off the coast of 
Cuba between theTnited States war steamer S a n  jacinto and the French 
hllg]&s e¿ Marce, resultixig in se r i a s  da-e to the latter- The &i- - - 

gation of this Government to make amends therefor could not be ques- 
tioned if the injury resulted from any fault on the part of the S a n J a ~ n f o .  

- 



Witli a view to ascertain tliis, tlie subject was referred to a commissioii of 
tlie IJtiitecl States ntid Freiich riaval oficers at  New York, witli a naval 
officer of Italy as an arbiter. 'l'he coiicl~isioii arrivcd at was tliat tlie 
collisioii was occasiotied by the failure o f  tlie S a z  j u c i ~ ~ t o  seasouably to 
reverse her engine. It theri became necessary to ascertain the amotint 
of iiideriiiiificatioii due to the itijured party. The Uiiited States cotisul- 
getieral at Havari:~ %vas coriseqiiently iristriicted to corifer with tlie corisul 
of Fratice ori tliis poiiit, atid tliey linve detcrmitied tliat tlie sum of 
$9,500 is ati equitable allomaiice uiider tlie circiitii~taiices. 

1 recomriierid ari nppropriatiori of this siiiii for tlie beriefit of tlie owiicrs 
of tlie j7~Zes et Afa/- i r .  

A copy of tlie lctter of Mr. Shufeldt, the corisul-general of the Uriitecl 
States at Havatia, to the Secretary of State oii tlie siibject is lierewitli 
trausniitted. ABRAHAPVI LINCOLN. 

WASHIN(:TON, D. C . ,  L)ert~nzber S ,  1862. 

70 fhe Sena fe  a n d  Z h u s e  o j  Re@reserrfafiz~cs: 

I r i  coriforniity to tlie law of July 16, 1862, 1 iiiost cordiallyrecoiiitrier!d 
that Coininander Joliu 1,. Wordeii, IJiiited States Navy, receive a vote of 
tliariks of Corigress for tlie eiiiitietit skill aiicl gallatitry exhibited by lii~ii 
i t i  tlie iate retiiarkrilrle battle betweeti tlie Uiiiteci States iroticlad steatrier 
ilfo'o,~itov, utider liis coiiitiiatid, aiid tlie rebel iroticlad steatiier A f e ~ r i ? ~ ~ a c ,  
iii Marcli last. 

The tlianks of Corigress for his services oii tlie occasiot~ referred to 
were teiidered by a resoliitiou approved Jtily r r ,  rHC>z, but tlie recotiimeti- 
datiori is riow specially riiade iu order to coriiply \vitli the requirei~ieiits 
of tlie xiiiitl~ sectioti of tlie act of July 16, 1862, whicli is in the following 
words, viz: 

Tliat atiy line officer of  tlie Nxvy or Mariiie Corps niay 1)e advanced-orie grade if 
upoii recomrrien~latioii of tlie Presidetit 1,y naiiic lie receives the thaiiks of Corigress 
for Iiigl~ly distiiigiiisliecl coii<luct i i i  coiillict witli tlie eneiriy r>r for extraordiiiary 
heruism in tlie line of his profession. 

ABRAI-IAM LINCOLN. 

WASIIINGTON, D. C. ,  Ilecern6er 9 ,  1862.. 

Tu  fhe Sena fe  of fhe U~zifed States: 

Iii coiiipliauce witli tlie resolutioii of tlie Setiate of tlie Utiited States of 
tlic 13th of March last, requestirig a co~>y of tlie correspondeuce relative 
to tl-ie atteriipted seizure of Mr. Faiicliet by the cotiiitiander of the Afr i ca  - - 
witlíiii the Gaters of tLe United States, I t~aiisiliit a r epoz  from t3e Sec- 
retary of State atid tlie docuirients by wliicli it was accompaníed. 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 
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WASHINGTON, D. C., December ro, 1862. 

To fht Senafe artd House of Representatives: 

In conformity to the law of July 16, 1862, 1 rnost cordially recomniend 
that Lieutenant-Commarider George U. Morris, Uriited States Navy, re- 
ceive a vote of thanks of Congress for the determined valor and lieroism 
displayed in liis defense of tlie Tinited States ship of war CumberZand, 
temporarily under his command, ir1 the naval engagement at Haniptoii 
Roads on tlie 8th Marcli, 1862, with the rebel iroriclad steani frigate 
Merrirnac. 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

WASHINGTON, Decemóer 10, 1862. 
T o  the House of Representatives: 

In answer to tlie resolution of the House of Representatives of the I 7th 
of July last, requesting the commuriicatiori of corresporidence relating to 
the arrest of a part of the crew of tlie brig Sz~mter  at Tangier, Morocco, 
1 herewith transrnit a report frorri the Secretary of State. 

- - ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

To fhe Senafe of the Unifed Sfafes: 

In conipliance with your resolution of December 5 ,  1862, requesting 
the President " to furriish the Senate with al1 information in his posses- 
sion toucliing the late  india^ barbarities in the State of Minnesota, atid 
slso the evidence in his possession upon which some o£ the principal 
actors and headmen were tried and condenined to death," 1 have the 
honor to state tliat ori receipt of said resolution 1 transmitted the sanie 
to tlie Secretary of the Interior, accompanied by a note a copy of tvhich 
is herewith inclosed, inarked A, and in response to which 1 received 
through that Departriient a letter of tlie Conimissiorler of Indiail Affairs, 
a copy of which is lierewith inclosed, inarked B. 

1 further state that on the 8th day of November last 1 received a long 
telegraphic dispatch from Major-General Pope, at St. Paul, Minn., simply 
announcing the names of the persons sentenced to be hanged. 1 imme- 
diately telegraphed to have transcripts of the records in al1 tlie cases for- 
warded to me, which transcripts, however, did not reach me until two 
or three days before the present meeting of Congress. Meantime 1 
received, through telegraphic dispatclies and otherwise, appeals iti be- 
Iialf of the corldemned, appeals for their execiition, and expressioris of 
opinion as to proper policy in regard to them and to the Iiidians gener- 

- 
ally in that vicinity, none of which, as 1 understand, falls within the 
scope of your inquiry. After the arrival of the transcripts of records, 

-but before 1 h a h  sufficient opportunityk exainke them, I received a - 
joint letter from one of the Senators and two of tlie Representatives froni 
Minnesota, which contains some statements of fact riot found in thr - . 



records of the trials, arid for wliicli reasori 1 nerexvftll traiisiiiit a copy, 
rriarked C. 1 also, for tlie saiiie rcasoii, iiiclose a priiltecl rrietnorial of 
tlie citizetis of St. Paul addressed to iiie aiid forwarcled with the letter 
aforesaid. 

Aiixious to iiot act with so iriucli clctiieiicy as to eilcourage another 
outbreak oir thc one haiid, nor witli so tiiuch severity as to be real cruelty 
o11 tlie otlicr, 1 caused a careful examiriation of tlie records o€ trials to be 
iiiacle, in view oof first orcleritig tlie executioii of sucli as had beeii proved 
giiilty of violatiug fernales. Coritrary to iiiy expectntioris, oiily two of 
this class were fouud. 1 theii directed a furtlier exariiinatioil, and a 
classificatiori of al1 wlio were proveii to liave participated in nzassacres, 
as distiiiguislie<l frotii ~~articipatioii iii 6aZtZes. Tliis class iiurnbered 
forty, aiid iricludecl tlic two coiivicted of female violatioii. One of 
tlie nuiiiber is strorigly recommerided by tlie commission whicli tried 
tliein for coirimiitation to ter1 years' iiliprisonmeiit. 1 liave ordered the 
otlicr tliirty-iiine to be executed o11 Friday, the 19th it~staiit. Tlie order 
was dis~>atclied froni liere on Moiiday, tlie 8th instant, by a riiessenger 
to Geiieral Sibley, aiid a copy of wliicli order is l~erewitli trarisiiiitted, 
r~iarked D. 

Ari ahstract of tlie evidence as to the forty is lierewitli iuclosed, 
niarked B. 

To avoicl thc imtnetise atnount of copyiiig, 1 lay before tlic Seiiate the 
original traiiscripts of the records oE trials as received by 111e. 

This is as full aiid cornplete a response to tlie resoliition as it is in my 
power to inake. ABRAAAM LINCOLN. 

DJZCEMHER 1 1 ,  1862. 

1 traiistiiit to tlie Seiiate, for its coiisideration with a view to ratifica- 
tioii, a treaty betwecii tlir TJriited States aiid the Kepublic of I,il>eria, 
sigiiecl nt Loiiclori by tlie pleriipotriitiaries of tlie parties oii tlie 2 1st of 
Octolwr Iast. ABKAIIAM LINCOLN. 

~ E C E M R E R  12,  1862. 

FeZZ07u~-Citize~zs of fhc Senate and ITozrse of Re$reser~tut¿ues: 

1 Iiave iii iiiy possessioii tlirre valual~le swords, foriiiei-ly the property 
of General David E. Twiggs, wliicli 1 riow place at tlie disposal of Coti- 
grcss. Tliey are forwarded to iiie froiii New Orleails by Major-General 
I3enj:iiiiiii F. Butler-. I f  t l ieyar ariy of tlierri sliall be by Corigress dis- 
posed of in reward or complinietit - of - iiiilitary service, 1 thiuk General- - - -- - 
Butler is eiiti-d €Otlie G s t  coiisicleratiou. A copy of tlie General's 
letter to me accornpariyirig the swords is lierewith trarismitted. 

- ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 
M 1'-vor, VI-io 
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WASHINGTON, D. C.: Decemóer 13, 2862. 

To tke Senate of the United States: 

I n  the list of nominatioris transmitted to the Seriate urider date of the 
1st instant Captain William M. Glendy, Uriited States Navy, was in- 
cluded thereiri for promotion to the grade of commodore. 

Since submitting this nomination i t  appears that this officer was i r i -  
eligible for the advancement to whicli he liad been nominated ir1 cou- 
sequence of his age, being 62 on the 23d of May, 1862, aiid urider the 
law of'21st December, 1861, should, had tliis fact been known to the Navy 
Department, have been transferred to the retired list on the day wlien 
he completed sixt:l-two years. 

The  nomination of Captain Glendy is accorditlgly withdrawn. 
It is due to this officer to state that at  the period of tlie passage of the 

law of December, 1861, he was and still is abserit ori duty on a foreigri 
station, and the certificate of his age required by the Navy Department 
was only received a few days since. 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN 

WASIIINGTON, Decenzóer 28, r862. 

T o  tlie Senate and House of Represenfativesr 

1 transmit a copy of a dispatch to the Secretary of State from Mr. 
Adams, Uiiited States minister at  Londori, and of the corresporiderice to 
whicli it refers between that gentleman arid Mr. Paiiizzi, tl-ie priricipal 
librarian of the British Museum, relative to certairi valuable publications 
presented to the Library of Congress. 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

WASHINGTON, Decem6er 22, r862. 
To tlie Senate of #he United States: 

In  compliance with the resolution of the Senate of the 15th iristarit, 
requestitig a copy of the report of the Hon. Reverdy Johnsori,* 1 traiis- 
mit a commuriication frotii tlie Secretary of State arld tlie docuinents by 
which it was accompauied. 

ABKAIlAM LINCOLN. 

WASHINGTON, Decenzber zq, r862. 

To fhe Senate and House of Re$resentafives: 

1 trarrsrnit, for tlie consideration of Corigress, a report from the-Secre- 
t a n  of State on the subject of corisular pupils.. 

- -- -- - - - - ABRAHAM LINCO1,N. 

*United States cornmissioner at N e w  0r:eans. 



WASIIINGTOK, J ~ Z I L U Y Y  2 ,  1863. 

% flzc .Tr?~nfc nnd House o/ ~ e ~ ~ e s e i 7 / a f i ~ c . r :  

1 subiiiit to Coiigress tlie expeclieiicy of cxtending to other Depart- 
riients of tlie Goveriiiiieiit tlie aiitliority coiifei-red oii tlie Presi<leiit by 
the eiglltli sectioil of the act of tlie 8th oí May, 1792, to appoiiit a person 
to teriiporarily discliarge tlie duties of Secretary of State. Secrctary of 
tlie Ti-eristiry, atid Secretary of War iti case of tlie deatli, a1,sciice froiii tlie 
seat of Goveriiiiienr, or sickiiess of eitlier of those officers. 

ABKAHAM LINCO1,N. 

WASHINGTON, J ~ P L ~ L U Y Y  3 ,  1863. 
To /he S'ezafe uf ihe Unifed Sfafes: 

1 traiisiliit to the Seiiate, for coiisideratiori witli a view to ratification, 
a coiiveiitioii for tlie riiutiial adjustiiieiit of claims bet.iveeii tlie Uilited 
States aiid Sciiador, signed by the respective plenipoteiitiaries of tlie two 
Govei-utrierits i t i  Guayaquil on tlie 25th Noveniber iiltixiio. 

- AHRATIAICí LINCOLN. 

WASHINGTON, J a z u a ~ y  5, r863. 
Tu .?he Housc of Re~~esen fa f i~ues:  

111 coiii~>liaiice with the resoliitioii of t l ~ e  House of Representatives of 
tlie 2 z r l  iiltiiiio, i i i  relatioii to tlie alleged iiiterfereiice of our iiiinistcr to 
Mcxico i i l  favor of tlie Frericli, 1 traiisrriit a report froiii tlie Secretary 
of State aiid the papers witli wliicli it is accornpanied. 

ABIIAHAM LINCOLN. 

'To t h ~  Sc71rzfe a?zd House of Re@rese?zfativt.s: 

1 traiisiiiit for the cotisideratioii of Coiigress, atid witli a view to tlie 
adoption of siicli nieasures iu relatioii to the subject of it as may be 
deeiiied expedierit, zi coyy of a note of tlie 8th irlstailt addressed to tlie 
Secretary of State by tlie iiiiiiister residerit of tlie Hatiseatic Rcpublics 
accredite<l t o  tliis Coveriiiiietit, coiiceriiiiig ari iiiteriiatioiial agricultura1 
exhibitiori to I>e lielcl iirxt suiiiiiier iii tlie city of Haiiil~iirg. 

AHRAE-IAM LINCOLN. 

l'lie Secretary yf State has siibiiiitted to iIie a resolutiori of the House 
- - of Kepreserit~tives ~f the 5th - instant,wllich has beeucielivere-d to him, - - 

and whiJi is ir1 the followiiig words: 

ResoLued, Tliat the Secretary of State be requested to com~~iuxiicate to tliis ITouse, 
if not in his judgment incouipatible with the public interest, why our uiiriister in 
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New Granada has not presented liis credeiitials to tlie actual Government of that 
couiitry; also the reasoiis for wliich Seiíor Murillo is not recognized by the United 
States as the diploniatic representative of the Mosquera Government of that couiitry; 
also what riegotiatioiis have been had, if ariy, with General Herrarr, as the represent- 
ative of Ospiiia's Goveriinieiit in New Granada, since it went iiito existerice. 

On the 12th day of December, 1846, a treaty of amity, peace, and con- 
cord was concluded between the United states of America and the Repub- 
lic of New Granada, which is still in force. On the 7th day of Decemlxr, 
1847, General Pedro Alcántara Herran, who liad been duly accredited, 
was received here as the envoy extraordiriary arid iniriist&r plenipoten- 
tiary of that Republic. On the 30th day of August, 1849, Señor Don 
Rafael Kivas was received by tliis Governirient as chargé d'affaires of the 
same Republic. On the 5th day of December, 1851, a consular conven- 
tion was concluded between tliat Republic and the United States, wliich 
treaty was signed 0x1 behalf of the Republic of Granada by the same 
Señor Rivas. This treaty is still in force. On tlie 27th of April, 1852, 
Señor Don Victoriano de Diego Paredes was received as chargé d'affaires 
of the Republic of New Granada. Oii the 20th of June, 1855, General 

- Pedro Alcántara Herran was again received as erivoy extraordiiiary and 
minister plenipotentiary, duly accredited by tlie Republic of New Gra- 
nada, and he has ever sirice remained, uiider tlie same credentials, as the 
representative of that Republic near tlie Governmerit of the United States. 
On the 10th of Septernber, 1857, a claims coiivention was concluded be- 
tween the United States and the Republic of Granada. This conven- 
tion is still in force, and has in part beeri executed. In May, 1858, the 
constitution of the Republic was reniodeled, and tlie riation assumed 
the political title of ' ' The Granadian Confederacy. " Tliis fact was for- 
mally announced to this Government, but witliout any change iii their 
representative here. Previously to the 4th day of Marcli, 1861, a revo- 
lutionary war against the Republic of New Granada, which had thus 
been recognized and treated with by the Uriited States, broke out in 
New Granada, assuriliiig to set up a riew goverrirnent utider tlie rian~e-of 
"The United States of Colombia." This war has had various vicisitudes, 
sometimes favorable, sometinies adverse, to tlie revolutioiiary move- 
ments. The revolutionary organizatiori has hitherto been siniply a mili- 
tary provisionary power, and no definitive constitution of government has 
yet been establislied in New Granada in place of that organized by the 
constitution of 1858. The minister of the Uriited States to the Granadian 
Confederacy, who was appointed on tlie 29th day of May, 1861, was 
directed, in view of the occupatiori of the capital by the revolutionary 
party and of the uncertainty of the civil war, not to present his creden- 
tials to eitlier the Government of the Granadian Confederacy or to the 

- provisional ailitary Gouernment, b a  to conduct his affairs infomally, 
as is customary in such cases, atid to report the progress of events and 
await the instructious of this Government. The advices which have been 



receivecl froiri liiiil llave not liitlierto beeii sufficieiitly conclusive to deter- 
rniiie iiie to recogiiize tlie revoliitioiiary Goveriiriieilt. General IIcrrau 
being liere, witli full aiitlioi-ity froiii the Goveriiriierit of New Granada, 
wliicli Iiacl beeri so lorig recoguizecl by the United States, 1 Iiave i ~ o t  re- 
ceived ariy represeiitative froni tlie revoliitionary Goveriiriient, wliich lias 
not yct bcen rrcognizecl, becaiise sucli a proceedirig would iu itself be aii 
act of recognitioii. 

Officinl coriiiuiinicatioiis have beeii liad on varioiis iticideiital aiicl occa- 
sioiinl cliicstioiis witli General Herrati as tlie iiiiuister pleiiipoteiitiary aiid 
eiivoy extraordiiiary of the Graiiadiail Coiifedcracy, hiit iii rio otlier cliar- 
actei-. No definitive iiicasiire or proceedirig lias resiilted from tliese corii- 
niutiicatioris, aud a coiiiii~iinicatioii of tlietii at preseut xvould iiot, iii riiy 
jiidgmerit, be conipatible witli the public iilterest. 

ABRAHAhl I,INCOI,N. 

To .?he .Sr?~afc and fl'ouse of Rc@resei~¿afivcs; JANUAKV 17, 1863. 

1 linve sigueti thc joiiit rcsoliitioii to provicle for tlie itiiirieclir~te l>:tymeiit 
of tlie Arrriy aiid Navy of tlie Uiiited States, passed by tlie House of Kepre- 
seutatives oii tlic 14th and by tlie Setiate on tlie 15tli instatit. 

The joiiit resolutiou is a siriiple autliority, amounting, however, uiider 
existitig circiimstauces, to a directioii, to the Secretary of tlie Treasury to 
rriake aii ailditioiial issiie of $roo,ooo,ooo iii TJnitcd States iiotes, if so 
rniich iiioiiey is needed, for tlie payiiieiit of tlie Arniy aiicl Nnvy. 

My approval is giveii iii order tllat every l>ossil>le facility iiiayl>e afforded 
for the prompt discharge of al1 arrears of pay due to our soldiers and our 
sailors. 

Wliile giving this approval, however, 1 thiiik it my diity to express iiiy 
sincei-c regret tliat it has beeri fouiicl iiecessary to authorize so large aii 
additiorinl issiie of Uiiited States notes, xvlieii this circulatioii aiict tliat o€ 
tlie siisl)ericled bailks togetlier Iiave beconle already so recluiidant as to 
iricrease prices beyoiid real valiies, tliereby augnierititig tlie cost of living 
to tlie iiijury of labor, aiid tlic cost of supplies to the iiijui-y of tlie wliole 
coiiritry. 

I t  seeiiis very plairi tliat continued issues of Ui~itecl States ilotesaitlloiit 
any clieck to tlie issiies of suspeiided 11anks aud \x?ithout adequate provisioii 
for tlie raising of riioriey by loaris arid for furidi*ig the issues so as to keep 
therii withiii due liinits must sooii 111-oduce disastroiis corisequences; aricl 
tliis iiiatter appears to me so itiiportaiit tliat 1 feel bouricl to avail nlyself 
of tliis occasioii to ask the special atteiltiori of Coilgress to it. 

- Tliat Congress has power to regulate the ciirrency of the couutry can 
- hardly adnct of do&t, aud that abdicious-nieasure to+rev&t the-dete- - 

rioration of this currency, by a seasonable taxation of bank circulation or 
otherwise, is needed seems equally clear. Independently of this general 

- consideratiou, it would be unjust to the people at large to exeinpt banks 



. ., enjoying the special p~.~.--,. .: circulation frotii their just  proportiori of 
the public burdetis. 

I n  order to raise money by way of loans most easily and cheaply, it is 
clearly iiecessary to give every possihle siipport to the piiblic credtt. To 
that eild a uiliform currency, in wliicli taxes, subscriptions to loans, and 
al1 otlier orditiary public dues, as well as al1 private dues, nlay be paid, 
is almost, if not quite, indispensable. Sucli a curreilcy can be furuished 
by bankirig associatioiis, organizecl under a general act of Congress, as 
suggested iil riiy inessage at the beginning of the present session. The 
securitig of this circulation by tlie pledge of Utiited States boiids, as 
therein suggested, would still further facilitate loans by increasing the 
present atid causiiig a future dematld for such bonds. 

In  view of the actual financia1 ernbarrasstnents of the Government and 
o£ the greater embarrassmeiits sure to come if  the necessary means of 
relief be not afforded, 1 feel that 1 should riot perforin my duty by a sim- 
ple announcement of iny approval of the joiut resolution, which proposes 
relief only by iricreasing circulatioi~, without expressing niy earnest desire 
that measures such in substance as those 1 llave just referred to may 
receive the early sanction of Coilgress. 

By such measures, in my opiilion, will payment be most certainly 
secured, r,ot orily to the Army and Navy, but to al1 honest creditors o£ 
the Government, and satisfactory provision made for future demands 
on the Treasury. 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

WASHINGTON, January 20, r863. 
T o  the Senate of the United States: 

1 transinit herewitli a report from the Secretary of State, i t l  answer to 
the resolution of the Senate relative to the correspondence between this 
Government atid the Mexican minister in relation to the exportation of 
articles contraband of war for the use of the French arniy in Mexico. 

A B R H A M  LINCOLN. 

1 submit herewith, for yo«r cotisideration, the joint resolutions of the 
corporate autliorities of the city of Washi~igtoil adopted September 27, 
1862, and a nien~orial of the same under date of October 28, 1862, both 
relatirig to and urging the construction of certaitl railroads concentratiiig 

- 

upon the city of Washington. 
Inpresenting this memorial and the joint resolutions to you 1 am not - - 

prepared toasay more than that-the subject i syne  of great practica1 im- 
portance and that 1 hope it will receive the attention of Congress. 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN 



WASHINGTON, j a r r z ~ n ~ y  r;, 1663. 
To /h/ .5crznfc a?& fló7~sc o/ f8eflvcso~tatiucs: 

1 traiisriiit, for tlie corisideratiori of Corigress, a report fi-otii tlie Scci e- 
tary of State, trarismittirrg the regitlatioris, de cree^, aricl ordei-s for tfie 
governmerit of the Uiiited States cousular coiirts iri Tiirkey. 

ABKAHAM LINCOLN. 

Wnsrrr~<:i~oru. j a ? > ? ~ n y i ~  2 r863. 
To fhc Scnafc of fhe United Stafes: 

I r i  cotnpliatice witli the resoliitioii of tlie Setiate of tlie 13th iiistarit, 
requestiiig a copy of certairi corresporider~ce respectitig tlie capture of 
Britisli vessels sailirig frorii one Hritish post to aiiother 1i:ivirig oii board 
contraband of war- iiiteiided for tlie use of tlie irisurgeilts, I Iiave tlie liorior 
to traiisrriit a report frorri the Secretary of State aticl tlie cloctitiietits by 
whicli it was accompariied. ABRAE-IAM 1,INCOLN. 

WASHINGTON CITV, j a n u a ~ y  zS,  1863. 
To /he .Cenate and Nouse of Re#resenfatives: 

Iii coiiformity to the law of July 16, 1862, I tnost cordially recoriitnetid 
tl-iat Corriiriander David D. Portes, Unitecl States Navy, actiiig i-ear- 
acliiiirnl, coriiinanditig the Mississippi Squadi-oti, receive n vote of thnriks 
of Cotigress for tlie bravery and ski11 displayed iri tlie attack oii the post 
of Arkaiisas, which surrendered to the combined niilitary and riaval forces 
oii tlie rotli iiistatlt. ABRAI-IAM LINCOLN. 

WASHINGTON, / ; ( . t > ~ z ~ a ~ y  4 ,  1863.  
To fhc Hoz~sc of I~cflrcsenfafizirs; 

111 compliaiice \vitli tlie resolutioii of the Hoiisc of Representatires of 
tlic 5th Deceruber lnst, recluestirig itiforniatioti iipoii tlie preseiit coiiclitiou 
of Mexico, 1 transtnit a report frorii tlie Secretary o f  Statc aiicl tlie papers - 

by which it was accompaiiied. AI3RAI-IAM LINCO1,N. 

WASIIINGTON, 1). C.,  FcC>~z~a?-7/ 4 ,  1863. 

To ¿he .Ceizafc of fhe United S i a t ~ s :  

I r i  pursnatice of tlie joiiit resoliitiori of Congress approved 3d February, 
1863, teiicleritig its tllariks to Corilriiaiicler Joliti 1,. \XTordeii, Uiiited States 
Navy, I nomiriatt that officer to be a captaiii iu tlie Navy oii tlie active 
list froti~ the 3d February, 1863. 

l t  rnay be proper to state that tlie number of captains authorized by the 
second sec t i oo f  the act_ of 16th luly,  1862, is tiow full, birt presuming - -- - 
tliat the meariing of t h e  uinth sectiori of the s&e act is that tlie officer 

- 

receiving the vote of thanks shall imtnediately be advariced oiie grade 
1 llave made the iiomination. AHRAHAM LINCOLN. 
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WASHINGTON, February 5, 1863. 
To  the Senate of the United Stafes: 

1 submit to the Senate, for consideration with a view to ratification, a 
"convention betwee~i the United States of America and the Republic of 
Peru for the settlement of the pending claims of the citizens of either 
country against tlie other," signed at Lima on the 12th January ultimo, 
with the following amendment: 

Article I ,  strike out the words " the claims of the American citizenc 
Dr. Charles Easton, Edmund Sartori, and the owners of the wliale ship 
Will iam Lee against the Government of Peru, and the Peruvian citizeri 
Stephen Montano agaiust the Government of the United States," atid 
insert: aZl claims of citizens of ¿he United Sfates against the Government 
of Peru and of citizeizs of Peru against the Government of fhe United States 
which have nof been enzbraceo! in conventionaZ or dz@omatic agreement 
between the iwo Governments or their @Zenz$otentiaries, and statements oJ 
which solicifing the inter-osition of either Government muy previous& to 
the exchange of the ratzqÍcafions of this conuention have beeit JZZed in the 
Department of State a t  Washington or the departmentforfirezgn a fa i rs  a t  
L i m a ,  etc. 

This amendment is considered desirable, as there are believed to be 
other claims proper for the consideration of the commission which are 
not among those specified in the original article, and because it is at least 
qiiestionable whether eitlier Government would be justified in incurring 
the expense of a commission for the sole purpose of disposing of the 
claims mentioned in that article. ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

WASHINGTON, Februavy 5, r863. 
To the Senate of the United States: 

1 submit to the Senate, for consideration with a view to ratification, a 
"convention between the United - States of America and the Republic of 
Peru, providing for the reference to the King of Belgium of the claims 
arising out of the capture and confiscation of the ships Lizzie Thomjson 
and Georgiana," signed at Lima on the 20th December, 1862. 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

WASHINGTON, Fehrz~ary 6, r863. 
T o  fhe Senate of the United States: 

In compliance with !he resolution of the Senate of the United States 
of yesterday, requesting information in regard to the death of General - 

Ward, a citizen of the United States in the military service of the Chinese - - Government,-í transmit a copy of a-dispEíiof the 27th of Octoberlas& - - 

and of its accompanlment, from the minister of the United States in China. 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 



WASHIKGTON, Feórz~ary 6 ,  1863. 
T o  the L%?zatc of the Unifcd Sfafcs:  

1 tratisiiiit lierewitli a report:Uroiti thc Secretary of State, with acconi- 
paiiyiiig dociimeiits, ir1 ariswer to the resoliitiori of the Seriate of the 30th 
iiltiiiic>. ABRAIIAM LINCOLIV. 

WASHINGTON, f i b ~ z ~ a r y  10, r863. 
To fht, Se7zafe of fhe Th i fed  States: 

111 aiiswer to thc resolutiori of tlie Seriate of ycsterday, reqiestiug 
iriforiiiatiori toucliiiig the visit of hlr. Mercier to Iiicl~niotid in April last, 
1 tratisrliit a report from the Secretary of State, to wlioiii tlie resoliition 
was rcferred. ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

WASI~INGTON, D. C., F?hvnary 12, 1863. 

T o  fhc S m a f e  of fhc TJzited Stnics: 

0x1 tlie 4th of Septeuiber, 1862, Conimander Genrge Heiiry Preblc, 
United States Navy, then ceiiior officer in coriirnarid of tlie naval force 
off tlie harhor of Mobile, was guilty of iriexcusable ncglect iil perinitting 
the ariiied steamer C)reto iil opeu dayliglit to run the blockade. Por his 
oniissiori to perforni his whole duty oti tliat occasioii aiid tlie injury 
tliereby iriflicted on tlie service and tlie coiiiitry, his narile \vas strickef 
frorii tlie list of naval Ófficers arid Iie was distilissed ille service. 

Sincc liis disiiiissal earriest application has becri macle for liis restora- 
tion to liis formes positioii by Seriators atid naval officers, o11 tlie grouud 
that his faiilt was au error of judgmerit, and tliat the example iri 11;s case 
Iias already had its effect ir1 preveritiug a repetitioil o€ similar i~cglect. 

1 tlierefore, on tliis applicatiori arid representatioii, and iri coiisideratioii 
of liis previous fair record, do hereby iioinirlate George Henry Preble to 
be a conimarider ir1 tlie Navy frorn tlie 16th Jiily, 1862, to take iarik on 
tlie active list rlext after Coiilrriarider I$d\vard Doiialdsoii, aiid to fill a 
vacaricy occasioried by tlie death of Coiiiniander J. M. Waiiiwriglit. 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

WASTIINGTON, D. C., f i6r7~ary ra, r863. 

T o  fhe Senate of the Unifed S fa fcs :  

O11 tlie 24th Aiigust, I 861, Commander Roger Perry, Utiited States 
Navy, was dismissed from the service urider-a misappreliension in regard 
to his loyalty to the Governmerit, from tlie circurristance that severa1 

-oaths weFe transmitted to 3iim aud the Navy Departrnent faika to re&-.e----- 
any recognition of them. After his dismissal, and upon his assurance 
that the oatli failed to reach him and his readiness to execute it,  he was 

*Relatingto the building of ships o€ wnr for the Japanese <:overnment 
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recommissionecl to liis original positiori oii the 4th Septeiiiber following. 
On the sanie day, 4th September, he was ordered to cotnmaiid tlie sloop 
of war L7anda¿ia; on tlie 22d this order was revoked and he was ordered 
to duty in the Mississippi Squadron, aii& on the 23d Jariuary, 1862, was 
detached sick, and has siiice reinained uneniployed. The advisory board 
under the act of 16th July, 1862, did pot recommend him for further 
promotion. 

This last con~niission, having been issued during the recess o£ the Sen- 
ate, expired at tlie end of the succeedirig session, 17th July, 1862, from 
which date, riot having been noniinated to the Senate, Iie ceased to be a 
commarider in the Navy. 

To correct tlie oinission to nominate this officer to the Senate at its last 
session, 1 notv nominate Commander Roger Perry to be a commarider in 
the Navy from the 14th September, 1855, to take his relative position 
on the list of commanders not reconimended for further proniotion. 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

WASHINGTON, Fedruary 12, r863. 
To the Senate of the United States: 

In  answer to tlie resolution of the Senate of the 10th instant, request- 
ing inforniation on the subjects of mediation, arbitration, or other ineas- 
ures looking to the termination of the existing civil war, 1 transmit a 
report from the Secretary of State and the documeiits by which it was 
accompanied. ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

WASHINGTON, Feóruary 13, r863. 
T o  the Sezafe  of the United States: 

1 transmit to the Senate, iii answer to their resolution of the 12th 
instant, theaccompanying report * from the Secretary of State. 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

WASHINGTON, February ~ 3 ,  r863. 
Hori. GALUSHA A. GROW, 

S@eaker of the House of Represrntatives. 

SIR: 1 lierewith communicate to the House of Representatives, in 
answer to their resolutioil of the 18th of December last, a report from 
the S.-cretary of the Interior, containing al1 the information in the pos- 
session of the Department respecting the canses of the recen? outbreaks 
of theihdian ldesin the Northwest w h a  has no1 kretofore been - 
transmitted to Congress. ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

*Relating to the use of negroes by the French army iii Mexico. 

>., 



ICx~crr~rvri, OFFI~P;, Frói-rra~y 17, 1863. 

770 /he Srna/c of fhr Uzi /ed  S f~z fcs :  

I ti-aiistiiit lierewitli, for the coiistitutional actioti of tlie Seiiate thereori, 
a treaty iiiade ai~cl <:oricliicied oii the 3d day of I?ebriinry, 1863, betweexi 
W. W. Koss, coiriiilissiorier on tlie part of tlie Uriited States, arid tlie cliiefs 
atid licadrrieii of tlie Pottawatoiiiie Nation of Iridiaiis of Kansas, wliich, it 
appears frorii the accoiiipaiiying letter froin tlie Secretai-y of tllc Ititerior 
o€ tlie 17th iiistaiit, is iiitetitled to be arrieiidatory of tlie treaty coiicliided 
witli saicl Iiidiaiis oii tlie 15th Novetiiber, 1862. 

WASTIIN<:TON, F r 6 ~ 7 i a l y  18, 1863. 
T o  t lz~ Sena fe of fhc c7itzifrd Sfates: 

1 traiisiiiit to tlie Setiate, for consideratioil witli a view to its ratification, 
a11 ad<litiotial article to tlie treaty between the Uiiited States ailci Great 
Rritaiii of tlie 7th u€ April, 1862, for the siipprcssioii o€ the Africnti slave 
tracle. \vliicli was coiicluded arid sigiied at Washiiigtoii oii the 17th itistant 
by tlie Secretary of State and IIer Rritatitiic Majesty's rniiiister accredited 
to tliis Governiiieiit . AI3RAHAM LINCOLN 

WASHINGTON, D. C., Fe67*14a73~ 19. 1663 

To fhc Seizafe of fhc Uni frd  .Tfafes: 

Coiigress o11 iiiy recoiiii~ieiidation passed a resolutioii, approved 7th 
February, 1863, teii<lcriiig its tliatiks to'Coiniiiorlore Cliarles IIeiiry Davis 
foi- " clistirigiiislied scruice iii coiiflict witli the eiiertiy at I'ort Pillow, at  
Meriil~liis, aiid for siiccessf~il ol~eratioiis at otliei- poirits iti tlie waters of 
tlie Mississir>pi Rivcr. ' ' 

1 tliei-efore, iti coiifort~iity witli tlie seveiitli sectioii of tlie act approved 
16tli Jiily, 1862, iioiiiiilate Coriliiiodore CharEs Ileilry Davis to he a rear- 
adniiral iii tlie Navy oii the active list froni tlie 7th I'ebriinry, 1863. 

Captaitl Joliii A. 1~)ahlgreii haviiig iti said resoliitioii of tlie 7th Feb- 
rliary i r i  like inariilet- received tlie tliatiks of Coiigress " for distiiiguished 
scrvice iii tlie liiie of liis professioi~, iiiiproveiiieiits i i i  ordiiaiice, aiid 
zcaloiis aiid efficieiit labors iii tlie ordiiaiice 111-aiicli r)f tlie service," 1 
tliereforc, i i i  coiiforiiiity mitli tlie seveiitli sectioii of the act of 16th July, 
1862, iiottiiiiate Captniii Joliii A .  Tlalilgreli to be a reür-admira1 in the 
T \ T ~ % T  oon the active list froili tlie 7th Felruai-y, 1863. 

Thc iiii~tli sectioii of tlie act «f Jiily, 1862, a~itliorizes ' '  aiiy liiie officer of 
tlie Navy or Mal-iiie Corps to be advanced one grade if upoti recorrimenda- 

- 
- tioil of the Presideiit by name he receive-kie thankzd33mgress for highly - - 

distiilguished cotlduct in conflict with tlie eriemy or for extraordinary her- 
oisiii in the litie of his professioti," and Captaiti Stepheil C. Rowan and 
Coi~iniandcr David 1). Porter having each oii rny recoiiinieiidation received 

- 
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thc thanks of Congress for distinguislied service, by resolution or the 7th 
February, 1863,I do therefore noininate Captairi Stephen C. Rowan to be 
a cominodore iti tlie Navy on the active list from the 7th February, 1863. 
Commander David D. Porter-to be a captain in the Navy on the active 
list from the 7th February, 1863. 

I f  this nomination should be confirined, tliere will be vacancies in the 
severa1 grades to which these officers are nominated for promotion. 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

WAR DEPAKTMENT, 
Washington Ci&, Fehruary 25, r863. 

The PRESIDSNT OF THE UNITED STATES SENATE. 
SIR: I n  answer to the Senate resolution oí the 21st instant, 1 have the 

honor to iticlose lierewitli a letter of the 24th instant from the Secretary 
of War, by which it appears tliat there are 438 assistant quartermasters, 
387 commissaries oí subsistence, and 343 additional paymasters now irr 
the voluntcer service, including those before the Senate for coiifirmation. 

- - 
1 am, sir, very respectf ully, your obedient servant, 

ABRAHAhf LINCOLN. 

WASHINGTON, D. C., fibruary 25, r863. 

To the Senate of the United States: 
1 nominate Passed Midsliipmen Sa~nuel Pearce and Nathaniel T.West, 

now on the retired list, to be eiisigns in the Navy o11 the retired list. 
These nominations are made in coníormity with the fourth section of 

the act to amend an act entitled "An act to promote the efficiency of the 
Navy," approved 16th January, 1857, and are induced by the following 
considerations: 

The pay of a passed midshipman on the retired list as fixed by the 
"Act for tlie better organization oí the military establishment," ap- 
proved 3d August, 1861, ainounted, including rations, to $788 per annum. 
By the "Act to establish aild eqiialize the grade oí line officers oí the 
United States Navy,' ' approved 16th July, 1862, the grade or rank of 
passed midshipman, wliich was the next below that of master, was dis- 
continued and that of ensign was established, being now the next grade 
below that of master and the only grade in the line list between those of 
master and midshipman. The same act fixes the pay oí officers on the 
retired list, omitting tlie grade of passed midsliipinari, aud prohibits the 
allowance of rations to retired officers. -The effect of this was to reduce 
the pay of a passed rnidshipman on the retired list from $788 to $350 per - 
annum, or lsss than h a m f  pt=eviousratei! - - -- 

This was no doubt au unintended result of the law, operating exclu- 
sively on the two passed midshipmen then og the retired list, and their 



lxoiiiotioii or traiisfcr to tlie ecluivaleiit grade of eiisigti woiilcl not coni- 
pletely iiideniriify therri, tlie pay of ari eiisigti oti the retirecl list being 
oiily $500 per atitiuui. It is the only relief, liowever, whicli is deemed 
witliiti tlie iiitetitioti of tlie existing laws, arid it is tiie ieiiore willingly 
reeoiiiiiietided iii tliis case, as tliere is iiotliiiig iii tlie cliaracter of tlie offi- 
cers to be relieved wkiich would iilake it objectioiiable. Tliese are the 
oiily cases o£ the kitid. 

ABRAIIAM LINCOLN. 

WASHINGTON, J;ebr?~ary 28, 1663. 
T u  /he Sci2afr of flrc Uni ted S f a  Les; 

Iii coiiipliarice with tlie resolution of tlie Senate of tlie 26th instaiit, 
reclnestirig a copy o£ atiy correspondetice \vliicli niay havc taken place 
betweeii 111e aiicl workingrneti i r i  Englatid, 1 transiiiit tlie papers iiien- 
tioiied iii tlie subjoiiied list. AHRAHAM 1,INCOLN. 

WASHINGTON, f i ú r?~ary  28, r863. 

T u  flrr Seizate a n d  I'louse o f  Re@resenfatives; 

1 trniistiiit, for the corisideratiori of Congress, a dispatcli to tlie Secre- 
tary of State frorii tlie Uiiited States coiisiil a t  I,iverpool, arid the address 
to wliicli it refers, of tlie distressed operatives of Blackburii, iii I':iiglarid, 
to tlic New York relief coiiiriiittee and to tlie itiliabitaiits of tlie United 
States gciierally. ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

WASIXING'~ON, f l f a ~ ~ h  2, 1863. 

T u  /he Scnate arzd I'i%?~se o/ Re@resentafiues: 

1 trntisriiit to Coiigress a copy of a preaitible aticl joiiit resoliitioti of tlie 
legislative asseiii1,ly of tlie 'l'erritory of New Mexico, acceptiiig tlie beiie- 
fits of tlie act of Cotigress approved thc 2d of July last, entitled "Aii act 
cl»ii:~t.iiig pul)lic laiicls to t l i e  severa1 States atid Territories wliicli ttiay 
l>i-ovicle collegcs for tlie benefit of agriciilture aiicl tlie iiiccliaiiic arts." 

ABIiAIlAhI LINCOLN. 

PROCLAMATION. 

H r  TIIE PKBSII)ENT 01;  THE UNITED STATES O F  AMERICA. 
A PRC)CLAMATION. 

- 
Wlierens o t ~  the 22d day of Septeriiber, A. D. 1862, a proclamatiori was 

issued41y tlie Presideat o£ tlie-Uui%d States, cot i tai~i i i ig+íu~lo~ 0th- - - 

tliiiigs, the following, to wit: 
That 0x1 the 1st day of Jariuary, A. D. 1863, al1 persons held as slaves withiri ariy 

State or clesigiiated prirt of a State the people wliereof shall then he in rehellion - 
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against tlie United States shall be ilicii, tlienceforward, and forever free; and the 
~ ~ f t c u t i v e  governmeiit of the United States, iiicluding the military and naval author- 
ity thereof, will recognize and maiiitain the freedom of such persons and will do no 
act or acis to repress such persoiis, or any of tliem, iii any efforts they iiiay make for 
tlieir actual freedoni. 
- 

That the Executive will on the 1st day of January aforesaid, by proclamatibn, 
designate the States and parts of States, if any, iii which the people thereof, re5pec- 
tively, shall then be in rebellioii agaiiist the Uiiited States; aild tlie fact tliat any 
State or the people thereof shall oii tliat day be in good faith represented ia tht 
Congress of the United States by nierribers chosen tliereto a t  elections wherein a 
niajority of the qualified voters of such States shall have participated shall, in the 
absence of strong countervailiiig testiiiioiiy, be deemed conclusivc evidence that such 
State and tlie people thereof are not then in rebellion against the United States. 

Now, therefore, 1, Abraham Liiicolri, President of tlie United States, 
by virtue of tlie power iil Iiie vested as Conimander in Chief of tlie Arniy 
and Navy of the United States in tinie of actual armed rebellion against 
the authority and Goveriiiiient of tlie United States, aiid as a fit a11d nec- 
essary war measure for suppressing said rebellion, do, on this 1st &y 
of January, A. D. 1863, and iii accordance with rny purpose so tc do, 
publicly proclaimed for the full period of oile huridred days from the 
day first above mentioned, order and designate as the States and parts 
of States wherein the people thereof, respectively, are this day in rebd- 
iion against the United States the following, to wit: 

Arkansas, Texas, Louisiaria (except tlie parishes of St. Bernard, 
Plaquemines, Jefferson, St. Johti, St. Charles, St. James, Ascension, 
Assumption, Terrebonne, Lafourche, St. Mary, St. Martin, and Or- 
leans, including tlie city of New Orleans) , Mississippi, Alabama, Flor- 
ida, Georgia, Soutli Carolina, North Carolina, and Virginia (except the 
forty-eight counties designated as West Virginia, and also the counties of 
Berkeley, Accomac, Northampton, Elizabeth City, York, Priiicess Anne, 
and Norfolk, including the cities of Norfolk and Portsmouth), and which 
excepted parts are for the present left precisely as if this proclarnation 
were not issued. " 

And by virtue of the power and for the purpose aforesaid, 1 do order 
and declare that al1 persons lield as slaves witliiri said designated States 
and parts of States are aiid heiiceforward shall be free, and that tlie 
executive goverriment of the United States, iticluding the iriilitary and 
naval authorities tliereof, will recognize and niaintain tlie freedoin of 
said persons. 

And 1 hereby etljoin upon the people so declared to be free to abstain 
from al1 violence, unless iii necessary self-defense; atid 1 recoiiii~iend to them 
that in al1 cases when allowed they labor faithfully for reasotiable wages. 

And 1 further decla~e and make known that such persons of suitable 
condition will be received- irito the armed service of the Unitcd_ States - - - 
to garr isof i r ts ,  positiins, stations, andother &es and to man vessels 
of al1 sorts in said service. 



Aiitl iipoii chis act, sincerely believecl to I>e aii act of justice, warraiitecl 
I>y the Coiistitutioii upoii iiiilitary necessity, 1' itivolre the coiisiderate 
jiiclgiiieiit of iiiankiud and the g-racious favor of Aliiiiglity God. 

Iii witriess wliereof 1 have iierei~rito set iziy liarid atid caiised tlie sea1 
of the Uiiited States to be affixed. 

Done at tlie city of Wasliitlgtoil, tliis I st day of Jariuary, [ssnr..] 
A. 1'. 1863, aiid of tlle Itldependerice of tlie KJiiitecl States of 
Airierica tlie eighty -sevei~tli. 

AUIIAIXA M LINCOLN. 
By tlie Presideiit: 

WILLIAD~ 13. SSWAKD, S e c w f a ~ y  of S ta fe .  

EXECUTIVE ORDERS. 

Hx~ccu~~~i 'rvi~;  MANSION, 
Washinqfon, />r.r~/wb-cu 22, 2862. 7% fhr Ari>?y oJ flrc I'ofornac: 

1 llave jiist read your conirriaiidiiig geiieral's preliiiiiiiary report of the 
I~attle of Fredericksburg. Although you were iiot successful, tlie atteiiipt 
m7as iiot ari error iior tlie failiire otlier thari aii accideilt. Slie courage with 
which you iri au opeii field iiiaiiltaiiiecl the coiitest ngaiiist aii iiitrenclied 
foe atid tlie coiisiiiiliiiatc skill aiid siiccess \vitli \vtiich you crossed aiid 
recrossed tlie river i t i  face of tlie etieruy sliow tliat you possess al1 tlie 
qualities of a grent army, wliich will yet give victory to the cause of tlie 
couritry aiid of popular goverrinieiic. Coiidolitig witli tlie rriourners for 
tlie clead arid synil>atliiziiig with tlie severely woiiri<led, 1 corigratulate you 
tliat tlie iiurilber of botli is coiilparatively so siiiall. 
1 tender to you, oAicers atid soldiers, the thaiiks of the riation. 

ARRAHAM LINCOLN. 
- 

I<XXCLT~I\'FS MANSION, 

Hoti. GIDI'ON WHI,Z,I<:S, Washíz.~fo~z, Ja7zatary p , 1863. 

.Ser-rr/u/:v o j  flrr N a v y .  

DEAR SIR: As iiiaiiy persoiis wlio coiiie well 1-ecotii~ii~ttdetl for loyalty 
aiid service to tlie Uiiioii cause, arid wlio are refugees froiii rebel oppres- 
sioti iii the State of Xrirgiiiia, make alq>licatioii to riie for authority aiid 
1x1-rriissioii to reriiove their fai~iilies atid property to protectioii within the 
tJiiioii liiies by means of our arnied guilboats oii tlie Potoiriac River ancl 
Chesapeake Hay, you are liereby requested to hear a~ i~co i l s ide r  al1 sucli 
applicatioris aiid to grarit sucli assistance to this class of persons as in 
yoiir judgmeYrtfkPir merits niay retiderpreper a n h s  Eiay ineach case - -- 
be corisistent with the perfect and complete efficieiicy of the naval service 
and with inilitary expediency. 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 
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EXECUTIVE MANSION, January 8, 1863. 
Ordered by the Presideni: 

Whereas on the 13th day of Noven~ber, 1862, it was ordered that the 
Attorney-General be charged with the superintendence and direction of 
al1 proceedings to be had under the act of Congress of the 17th of July, 
entitled "An act to suppress insurrection, to punish treason and rebellion, 
and to seize and confiscate the property of rebels, and for other purposes," 
in so far as may concern tlie seizure, prosecution, and condemnation of 
the estate, property, and effects of rebels and traitors, as mentioned and 
provided for in the fifth, sixth, and seventh sections of the said act of 
Congress; and 

Whereas since that time it has been ascertained that divers prosecutions 
l- ave been instituted in tlie courts-of the United States for the condemna- 
tion ~i property of rebels and traitors under tlie act of Congress of August 
6, 1861, entitled "An act to confiscate property iised for insnrrectionary 
purposes," which equally require the superintending care of the Govern- 
ment: Tlierefore 

It is nowfurther ordered by the Presidenf, That the Attorney-General be 
charged with superintendenc~and direction of al1 proceedings to be had 
under the said last-mentioned act (the act of 1861) as fully in al1 respects 
as under the first-meritioned act (the act of 1862). 

By the President: ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

EDW. BATES, 
Attorney-General. 

Whereas by the twelfth section of an act of Congress entitled "An act 
to aid in the construction of a railroad and telegraph line from the Mis- 
souri River to the Pacific Ocean, and to secure to the Government tlie use 
of tlie same for postal, military, and other purposes," approved July 1, 
1862, it is made the duty of the President of the United States to deter- 
mine the uniform width of the track of the entire line of tlie said railroad 
and the branches of tlie same; and 

Whereas application has been made to me by the Leavenvr-rth, Pawnee 
and Western Railroad Company, a company authorized By the act of 
Congress above mentioned to construct a branch of said railroad, to fix 
the gauge thereof: 

Now, therefore, 1, Abraham Vincoln, President of the United States of 
America, do determine that the iiniforin width of the track of said rail- 
road and al1 its branches which are provided for in the aforesaid act of 
Corrgress shall be 5 feet, and that this order be filed in the office of the 
Sec-tary ofthe Interior for the information andguidancc of al1 concerned, - - - - 

Done at the city ofMWashin<;on, this z 1st day of ~ A u a r y ,  A. D. 1863. 

- ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 



PROCLAMRTION. 

Whereas ol~jects o€ iiiterest to tlie Uiiite<l States require that the 
Seiiate sliould he coiiveiietl at 1 2  o'clock oii tlie 4th of hlarch tiext to 
1-eceive aiid act upoti sucli coi~~iiiuuicatioiis as iiiay be iiiade to it oii the 
part of tlie Executiv-e: 

Noxv, tlierefore, 1, Al~ra l in i~~  Liiicolri, Presicleiit of tlie Uiiited Statcs, 
llave coiisidered it to be iiiy duty to issue tliis iiiy proclaination, declar- 
iiig tliat an extraordiilary occasion reqiiires tlie Seiiate of the Uiiited 
States to coiiveiie for tlic traiisactioii of b~isitiess at  tlie Capitol, iii the 
city of Wasliirigtoii, oii tlie 4th day of Marcli iiext, a t  12 o'clock at iioon 
oii tliat day, of wliicli al1 wlio shall at tlint time he eiititled to act as 
ilicnibers oE that body are liereby required io take tiotice. - 

Giveii uiider niy liaiicl aiid the sea1 of tlie Uiiitecl States, at Wasliiug- 

[SEAL.] 
toii, tlie ziitli day of February, A. D. 1863, arid of tlie I i~de-  
pendence of tlie Utiited States oE Aiiiei-icn tlie ciglity-seventh. 

AHRRIIhhI LINCOLN. 
By tlie Presiclent: 

WILLIA~I H. SEIX~ARD, 
Secretary of Sfatc. 

SPECIAL MESSAGES. 

WASIIINGTON, AKarch 5, rSG3.  
To fhr Scnafc of flzc Gzifed SfnZes: 

For tlie reasoiis statecl by the Secretary o€ War, 1 preseiit tlie nomi- 
uatioii of tlie persoiis iiaiiircl iii Clie accoiill~aiiyiiig coiiiiiiuiiicatioii for 
coiifiriiintioii of tlie 1-aiil~ wliich tliey lield at  tlie time tliey fe11 in tlie 
service of tlieir coiiiitry. ANI¿iZHRM 1,INCOLN. 

\VAL< I>I<I'AK~'R.II~NT, 

N'ush ???,e /0¡2, llfa~ch 5, 1863. 
Tlie FREsIDnNT os THiC UNITrCD STATES. 

SIR: Tlie followirig-iiaiiied pcrsoiis Iiavitig falleii iii hattle after havii~g rcceived 
appointtnents to the grades for whicli they -e here& iioniinated, 1 have thp honor to -- - - 
propose that their i i a r n i e ~ n i i t t e c i t o  the Seiiate for coiifir&ition of their raiik, 
as a tokeii of this Goveriinient's approbatioii of tlieir distiiiguished merit. ihis has 
been the yractice of tlie Department i r1  sir~iilar cases, brevct iioiiiiiiations aud con- 
firitiatioiis Iiaving- beeri niade after the dccease oF gallaiit oficers. 

M P-VOL VI-II 
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Brigadier-General Philip Kearny, of tlie United States Volunteers, July 14,1862. 
(Killed in the battle of Chantilly.) 

Brigadier-General Israel B. Richardson, of the United States Volunteers, July 4, 
1862. (Died of wounds received a t  the battle of Antietam.) 

Brigadier-General Jesse L. Reno, of the United States Volunteers, July 18, 1862. 
(Killed in the battle of South Mountain.) 

Captaiu William R. Terrihl, of the Fifth United States Artillery, September q, 1862. 
(Killed in the battle of Perryville.) 

1 am, sir, with great respect, your obedient servant, 

EDWIN M. STANTON, 
Secretavy o f War. 

WASHINGTON, March 5, 1863. 
To fhe Senafe of fhe Unifed Sfafes: 

Por the reasons stated by the Secretary of War, 1 present the nomi- 
nation of the persons named in the accompanying cominunication for 
confirmatiei-i of the rank of maior-neneral, in which cavacity they were 
acting at the time they fe11 in battc. 

- 
ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

WAR DEPARTMENT, 
Washington, March 5. 1863. 

The PRESIDENT 0- THE UNITED STATES. 
SIR: The following-named persons having fallen in battle while perfonning the 

duty and exercising command as major-generals, a rank which they had earned iu 
the service of their country, 1 have the honor to  propose that their names be sub- 
mitted to the Senate for confirmation, as a token of the Government's appreciation of 
their distinguished merit. This is in accordance with the practice in similar cases, 
brevet nominations and confirmations having been made after the decease of gallant 
officers. 

To be major-genevals of volunfeers. 

Brigadier-General Joseph K. F. Mansfield, of the United States Army, July 18. 
1862. (Died of wounds received in the battle of Antietam, Md.) 

Brigadier-General Isaac 1. Stevens, of the United States Volunteers, July 18, 1862. 
(Killed in the battle of Chantilly, Va.) 

1 am, sir, with great respect, your obedient servant, 
EDWIN M. STANTON, 

Secretary of War. 

EXEC~TIVE MANSION. March 22, ~ 8 6 3 .  
To fhe Senafe of fhe Unifed Sfafes: 

1 herewith transmit to the Senate, for its consideration and ratification, 
a treaty w G  the chiefs and headmen of the Chippewas of the Mississippi - 
and the Pillagers and ~ a k e ~ i n n i ~ i o s h i s h  bands of chippewa Indians. 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 



PROCLAMATIONS. 

(Prorn Fina1 Report o f  the I'rovost-'Mnrslinl-~~e~~cr~~l (March r?, r86h). p. 218.1 , 
BY THIi. ~RESIDENT OF TIIE UNITED STATES. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, Marclt ro, 1863. 
Iu piirsuance of the twenty-sixth section of tlie act of Corigress euti. 

tled "Aii act for eiirolling aiid calling out tlie iiatiorial forces, and f o ~  
otlier purposes," approved ou the 3d day of hlarcli, 1863, 1, Abraham 
Liricoln, President and Coiiimander ir1 Chief of the Arrny and Navy 
of the Uuited States, do hereby order and comniand tliat al1 soldiers 
erilisted or drafted iii the service of tlie United States now abseut froni 
their regiments without leave shall forthwith returii to their respective 
regimeiits. - 

And I do liereby declare and proclaim that a11 soldiers now abserit 
from tlieir respective regiments without leave wbo shall, on or before 
the 1st day of April, 1863, report themsclves at aiiy reiidezvous desig- 
nated by the gerieral orders of the War Departriicrit No. 58,  hereto 
aririexed, niay be restored to their respective regiriients without puiiish- 
nient, except tlie forl'eiturc of pay arid allowances duriiig their abseuce; 
and al1 wlio clo ~ i o t  returil witliin the tiriie above specified sliall be ar- 
rested as deserten a i ~ d  puiiislied as the law provides; and 

Whereas evil-disposed arid disloyal persoiis at sundry places have 
- 

eriticed aud procured soldiers to desert aiid abseilt tliemselves from their , 
regirrients, thereby weakeriirig the strength of tlie aruiies and prolongitig 
thc war, givirig aid attd cornfort to the eneniy, arid cruelly exposirig the 
gallarit aricl faitliful soldiers remairiiug iii the raiiks to increased hard- 
sliips arid daiiger: 
1 do tlierefore cal1 upoii al1 patriotic aud faitliful citizeris to oppose arid 

resist the aforemeiitioued dangerous and treasouable crimes, arid to aid 
in restoring to tlieir regiriients al1 soldiers abseiit without leave, and to 
assist ir1 the execution of the act of Congress " for eiitolliiig aild calling 
out the national forces, and for other purposes," aud to support the proper 
autliorities ir1 tlie prosecution and pur~isliment of offenders against said 
act and in siippressirig the insurrection and rebellion. 

In  testiinoiiy whereof I have hereunto set my haud. 
Done at tlie city d Washington, this 10th day of March, A. D. 1863, 

and of the Independeuce of the United States the eighty-seventh. -- - - - - 
- - - - - 

- ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 
By the President: 

EDWIN M. STADTTON, 
Sec~8fary 01 War. 



1. The following is the twenty-sixth section of the act " for enrolling and calling 
out tlie iiatiorial forces, and for other purposes," approved March 3, 1863: 

"SEC. 26. And be it further enacted, That immediately after the passage of this 
act the Presiderit shall issue his proclamation declaritig that al1 soldiers now absent 
froni tlieir regiments without leave tiiay return, withiii a time specified, to such place 
or places as lie may indicate iii his proclamatioii, aiid be restored to their respec- 
tive reginieiits without punishmerit, except tlie forfeiture of their pay aiid allowances 
during their absence; and al1 deserters who shall not returri withii~ the time so speci- 
fied by tlie President shall, upoii bei~ig arrested, be punished as the law provides." 
i 11. The following places* are designated as rendezvous to which soldiers absent 
witliout leave may report themselves to the officers named on or before tlie 1st day 
of April iiext uiider the proclamation of the Presiderit of this date. 
111. Commanding oficers a t  the above-iiamed places of rendezvous, or, i t i  the absence 

of comnianding officers, superintendeiits of recruiting service, recriiiting officers, and 
musteriiig and disbursing officers, will take charge of al1 soldiers preseiitiiig them- 

-- selves as above directed and cause their names to be enrolled, and copy of said rol1 
will, on or before the rotli day of April, be sent to the Adj~itailt-General of tlie Arrny. 

The soldiers so reporting themselves will be seilt witliout dclay to tlieir severa1 
regiments, a list of those sent being furnished to tlie comnianding officer of the regi- 
ment anda  duplicate to the Adji~tatit-General of tlie Army. The comniandiiig officer 
of the regiment will immediately report to the Adjutaiit-General of the Army the 
receipt of any soldiers so seiit to hirn. 

By order of the Secretary of War: 1,. THOMAS, 
Adjutunt-Ge~eraZ. 

BY THE PRESIDENT O F  THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA. 

A PROCLAMATION. 

Whereas the Senate of the Uriited States, devoiitly recognizitlg the - 
supreriie authority and just government of Aliniglity God iii al1 tlie affairs 
of men and of nations, has by a resolution requested the President to 
designate and set apart a day for national prayer and huiiiiliation; and 

Wliereas it is the duty of nations as well as of ineii to own their 
dependence upoii tlle overruling power of God, to confess their sins and 
transgressions iti humble sorrow, yet witli assured hope that genuine 
repentance will lead to mercy and pardon, aiid to recognize the sublime 
truth, announced in the Holy Scriptures and proven by al1 liistory, that 
those nations only are blessed whose God is the Lord; 

And, insomuch as we know that by His divine law ilations, like iridi- 

-- v i d u a l s , ~ ~ e  subjected to punishmeilts aud chastisements in this world, 
may we not justlF-fear that <he awful cZlarnity of c i d  war which ti?%% 

-- 

desolates the land may be but a piinishiiient inflicted upon us for our 



presiimptiioiis siiis, to tlie ileedfiil eu<i o€ o ~ i r  riatiorial reformatiori as :i 
wliole peol~le? We ha\-e beeii tlie recipieiits of tlie choicest boiiiitics of 
1-Ieaveri; we liave hceri preserved tliese niaiiy 3-ears i i i  peace aiicl prospcr- 
ity; we have growii iii  uuiribers, wealtli, arid power as iio otlier riatioii 
has ever growii. Uiit \ve have forgotteii God. We have forgotteri the 
gracioiis liai~d wliicli preserved us iii peace aiid iii~~ltiplied arld eririclied 
aiid streiigtheiied iis, aiid we liave vairily iriiagiiled, in tlie deceitfuliiesz 
of oiir liearts, tliat al1 these hlessiiigs \vere l>rocluced 11y sorrie superior 
wisrloril nricl vil-tiie of oiir owri. Iiitoxicated \vitli iii~hrokeii siicccss, me 
llave I~ecoi~ic too self-siifficient to feel tlie necessity o£ redeeiiiing atid 
preserviiig gracc, too 111-oud to pray to tlie God tliat iiiacle us. 

I t  beliooves us, tlieii, to liuirible ourselves belore tlie offended Power, 
to coiifess our iiatioilal siils, arid to pray for cleiiieiicy and forgiveriess. 

No\\,, tlierefore, iii  coinpliaiice witli tlic request, and fully coricurriiig 
i,ii tlic views of tlie Seriate, 1 do ljy this tiiy proclailiatiori desigtiate aiicl 
set apart Tliursday, tlie p t l i  day of April, 1863, as a day of riatiorial 
hiiniiliatioii, fastiiig, arid prayer. Aiid 1 do liereby request al1 tlie peol>lc 
to ahstaiii oii thzit clay f~oiii  their ordiiiary secular piii-suits, and to iiiiitc 
at tlieir severa1 places of public worsliip aiid tlieir respective ho~iies in 
keepiiig tlie day Iioly to the Lord aricl devotecl tc) tlie huiiible discharge 
of tlie religious <Iiities proper to that soleniii occasioii. 

Al1 this beirig doiie iii siiicerity aiid triitli, let iis tlieii rest liuriihly iii 
tlie liope aiitliorized by tlie diviiie teacliiiigs tliat tlie united cry of tlie 
riatioii will be liearcl oii higli arid aiis\vered xvitli blessiiigs rio less tlian 
tlie pardoii of our iiatioiial siiis aiid tlie restoratioii of oiir now clivided 
arici sufferirig couiitry to its foi-iiier liappy coiiditioii of iinity arid peace. 

Iii witiiess wliercof 1 liave liereiinto set iiiy haiid arid caused tlie sea1 
of tlie Utiitecl States to be affixed. 

I>oiie at tlie city of Wasliiilgton, this 30th day of Marcli, 
[SHAL.] 

A. 1). 1863, aiid of tlie Indel>eiideiice of tlic Uiiited States tlie 
eiglity-seveiith. ABIIAEIAM LINCOLN. , 

By tlie I'resideiit: 
Wr~r,r.\nl H. SGWAKD, S C C Y C ~ ~ Y ~  of State. 

U'hereas, ir1 piirsuance of the act of Congress approved July 13 ,  1861, 
1 did, by proclaiiiatioii clatecl Augiist 16, 1861. declare tliat tlie iriIial3it- 
atits of tlie States of Georgia, South Caroliiia, Virginia, North Caroliiin, 
Teriiiessec, Alabama, I;ouisiaiia, Texas, Arkarisas, hZississippi, arid P'lor- 

- - . -- ida (Gcept tlie711liabitants of that p%t of Vir3iiia lyingwest óf tliG 
Allegliaiiy Mountaiiis aiid o£ such otlier parts o£ that State aiid tlie otlier 
Sfat-s li~reiribefore tiamed as iiiiglit . . iriaiiitaiii a legal adliesion to the 



Union and the Constitution or might be from time to time occupied and 
controlled by forces of tlie United States engaged in the dispersion of 
said insurgents) were in a state of irisurrection against the United States, 
and that al1 commercial intercourse between thr same and the inhabi:. 
ants thereof, with the exceptions aforesaid, and tlie citizens of other 
States and other parts of the United States was utilawful and would re- 
main unlawful until such insurrection sliould cease or be suppressed, and 
that al1 goods and chattels, wares and merchandise, coming from any of 
said States, with the exceptions aforesaid, into other parts of the United 
States without the licerise and permission of the President, through the 
Secretary of the Treasury, or proceediiig to any of said States, with the 
exceptioris aforesaid, by land or water, togetlier with the vessel or vehicle 
conveying the same to or from said States, with the exceptions aforesaid, 
would be forfeited to the United States; and 

Whereas experience has shown that the exceptions made in and by 
said proclamation embarrass the due eiiforcement of said act of July 13, 
1861, and the proper regulation of the commercial iiitercourse authorized 
by said act with the loyal citizens of said States: 

Now, therefore, 1, Abraham Liticoln, President of the United States, 
do hereby revoke the said exceptions, and declare that the inhabitants 
of the States of Georgia, South Carolina, North Carolina, Tennessee, 
Alabama, Louisiana, Texas, Arkansas, Mississippi, Florida, andvirginia 
(except the forty-eight counties of Virginia designated as West Vir- 
ginia, and except also the ports of New Orleans, Key West, Port Royal, 
and Beaufort, in North Carolina) are in a state of insurrection against 
the United States, and that al1 cominercial intercourse not licensed and 
conducted as provided in said act between the said States and the inhab- 
itants thereof, witli the exceptions aforesaid, and the citizens of other 
States and other parts of the United States is unlawful and will remain 
unlawful until such insurrection sliall cease or has been suppressed and 
notice thereof has been duly given by proclamation; and al1 cotton, 
tobacco, aild other products, and al1 other goods and chaLtels, wares and 
merchandise, coming from any of said States, with the exceptions afore- 
said, into other parts of the United States, or proceeding to any of said 
States, with the exceptions aforesaid, without the license and permission 
of the President, through the Secretary of the Treasury, will, together 
with the vessel or vehicle conveying the same, be forfeited to the United 
States. 

In witness whereof 1 have hereunto set my hand and caused the sea1 
of the United States to be affixed. 

Done at the city of Washington, this 2d day of April, A. D. 
1863, and of the Independgnce of the United States of America 
the eighty-seventh. -- - - - - - - 

By the President: 
ABRAHAM I,INCQ&bL 



To nZZ ¿o whom Lhesefivese?~Ls shaZZ come, ~9-eef ing:  

Know ye tliat, whereas a paper bearing date the 3rst day of December 
last, pitrporting to be an agreenient between the Uiiited States and one 
Beruard Kock for imrnigration of persons of Africau extractiori to a de- 
pendeucy of tlie Republic of Hayti, was sigriecl by nie on I~ehalf of tlie 
party of tlie first part; but whereas the said iiistr~tiiie~it was and has sirice 
reiiiaiiied incomplete in consequerice of the sea1 of the United States iiot 
Iiaving beeri thereurito affixed; atid wliereas 1 have been moved by con- 
siderations by ine deenied sufficient to withliold my authority for affixing 
tlie said seal: 

Now, tlierefore, be it known tliat 1, Abraham kiiicoilt, i'resideiit of tlie 
Uiiited States, do hereby aittliorize the Secretary o£ State to cauce1 niy 
sigiiature to the iristrunient aforesaid. 

Done at Wasliingtori, this 16th day of April, A. D. 1863. 

[FEAL.] ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 
By the-President : 

WILLIAM 13. SEWARD, 
Secretayy of Stafe. 

BY THE PRESIDENT OF T E I E  UNITED STATES OF AMERICA. 

A PROCLAMATION. 

Whereas by the act of Congress approved tlie 31st day of Deceinber 
last tlie State of Wcst Virginia was declarecl to be orie of the Uiiite<l 
States of America, aiid was admitted into tlie Union on an equal footirig 
witli tlie origiiial States iii al1 respects whatever, upori tlie coriclition tliat 
certaiti chariges should be duly made in the proposed constitutiori for 
that State; and 

Whereas proof of :i compliance with tliat condition, as required by tlie 
secorid sectiori of tlie act aforesaid has beeri submittecl to me: 

Now, tlierefore, be it kriown that 1, Abraham Liricoln, Presideiit of 
tlie Uriited States, do liereby, iu pursuance of the act of Congress afore- 
said, declare and proclairli that the said act shall take effect and be in 
force frorii and after sixty days from the date liereof. 

In witness whereof 1 llave hereunto set iny hand and caused the seal 
of tlie United States to be affixed. 

[SEAL.] 
Done at the city of Washington, this 20th day of April, A. D. 

1363, and of the índependence o£ the United States the eighty- 

- - 
scvetith. -- -- - - ABRAHAM-LlNCOLN. - 

By the President: 
WILLIAM H. SEWARD, 

Secvefary of Sfa fe .  



A PKOCLAMATION. 

Whereas the Coilgress of tlie Uilited States at its last sessioii enacteá 
a law entitled "Aii act for eiirolling aiid calling out the national forces 
aild for other purposes," wliich was approved on tlie 3d day of Marcli 
last; and 

Whereas it is recited iii tlie said act that tliere iiow exists in the United 
States an insurrectioii and rebelliou agaiiist the authority thereof, aild it is, 
~iiider the Constitutioii of tlie Uiiited States, the duty of the Goveriiinerit 
to siippress insurrectiori aiid rebellioii, to guararitee to each State a repub- 
licari forrn of governineiit, aiid to preserve the public traiiquillity; and 

Whereas for these liigh purposes a tiiilitary force is iiidispeiisable, to 
raise and support wliich al1 persoris ought willingly to contribute; aild 

Whereas no service caii be inore praiseworthy aiid lioiiorable than that 
wliich is renderecl for the iiiaiiiteila~ice of tlie Coristitution and Union aiid 
tlie consequeiit preservatioii of free goverilnlent; aild 

Whereas, for the reasons tllus recited, it was eiiacted by the said statute 
that al1 able-bodied niale citizcns of tlie United States and persons of 
foreign birth who sliall have declared on oath their interitioii to becoine 
citizens under and iri piirsuailce of the laws thereof, betweeii the ages of 
2 0  and 45 years (with certaiii exceptions not necessary to be here men- 
tioned), are declared to coiistitute the riational forces, aiid shall be liable 
to perforiii military duty in tlie service of the United States when called 
out by the Presidetit for that purpose; and 

Whereas it is claiiiied by aiid in behalf of persons of foreign birth 
within the agcs specifiecl iii said act mrho have heretofore declared o11 oath 
their intetitioris to beconie citizens iitider arid iii pursuance of tlie laws of 
the United States, arid who llave iiot exercised the right of suffrage or aiiy 
otlier political frailcliise under the laws of tlie United States or of any of 
the States thereof, tliat tliey are not absolutely concluded by their afore- 
said declaratiori of iiitentioii froin renouncing their purpose to become 
citizeiis, and that, oii tlie cotitrary, siich persons, under treaties or the law 
of nations, retairi a riglit to reriounce that purpose and to forego the priv- 
ileges of citizenship aiid residerice within the United States under the 
obligations iinposed by the aforesaid act of Congress: 

Now, therefore, to avoid al1 ii~isapprehensions concei-iiiiig the liability 
of persoils coricerned to perforiii tlie service required by such enactinent, 
arid to give it full effect, 1 do liereby order arid proclaini tliat no plea of 
alienage will be received or allowed to exempt froni the obligatioils 
imposed by the aforesaid act of Congress any person of foreign birth 
who shall have declared oii oatli liis inteiition to become a citizen of the 

- - United States uider tlie laws ihereof, a n d x d . ~  sliall be found witLn - - 
the United States at any time during the continuance of the present 
insurr~ctiqil and rebelliou or after the expiration of tlie period of sixty- 



five dnys frorii tlic: (Ií~tc of tliis proclniliati<~ii, 110s sliall any sucli plea of 
alieuage be allowecl iii favor of aiiy sucli persoii ~ ~ 1 i o  has so as aforesaicl 
cleclarecl liis iiitciit.i«ii to t>ecoiiie a citizeii of tlie Uiiitecl States aiicl sliall 
llave exercisecl at aily tinie the riglit of suffrnge or aiiy other political 
frailcliise withiii tlie XJiiited States iinder tlie laws tliereof or uiicler the 
laws of aiiy of tlie several States. 

I r i  :vitiicss wllereof 1 llave hereuiito set i ~ i y  liaiicl a i ~ d  cniise<l tlie seal 
of tlie Uriited States to l>e aíiixed. 

Iloiie :it tlie city of Wzisliitigton, tliis Xtli day of May, A. D. 
[SR....] 

1863, aiid oE the Irideperidciice of tlic IJiiitecl States tlie eiglity- 
seveiith. ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

By the Presi<leiit: 
WII,LIAIII H. SEWAKD, Sccyetavy o j  Statc. 

Whereas tlie ariiied iilsiirrectioiiary coii~hiiiatioris now existirig i r ]  sev- 
eral of tllc States are tlireateniilg to malre iiiro:ids itito tlie States of Mary- 
land, West Virgitiia, Peiiilsylvariin, aricl Ohio. reqiiiriiig imi~iecliately aii 
additional niilitary force for the service of tlie Ui~ited States: 

Now, therefore, 1, Abrahan1 Lincolii, Presideiit of tlie TJilitecl States 
aiid Coilimarides iri Cliief of the Ariiiy-aiid Navy tliereof aii<i of tlie iiiilitia 
of tl-ie severa1 States wlieri called iiito actual sei-vice, do liereby cal1 iiito 
the service of the IJriited States ~oo.ooo iiiilitia froiii thc States follo\viiig, 
riamely: Proiii thc State of Marylaiid, ro,ooo; froiii tlie State o€ Peiiii- 
sylvziiia, 50,000; froiii tlie State of Oliio, 30,000; fi-orii the State of West 
\rirgiiiia, ro,ooo-to be iiiustered iiito tlie service of tlie TJiiitecl States 
fortli\vitli aiid to scrve foi- tlie periocl of six iiioiitlis froiii tlie date of siich 
iiiiistcr iiito said scr\.ice, iiilless soorier discliarged; to be iliiistere<i iii as 
iiifaiitry, artillcr?-, :aiici cavalry, iii proportioi~s wliicli \vil1 be iiiacle kii&vii 
throiigli the War I)epartiiieut, xvliich Del>artiiient ~1-ill also clesigriatc tlie 
severzil places of reiidezvous. Tliese riiilitia to be orgatiizecl accordiiig 
to tl-ie rules aiicl regiilatioi~s of the voliiiiteer service aii<l siicli orders as 
iiiay liercnfter IIC issiied. Tlie States aforesaid xvill \>e respectively ci-ecl- 
ited iiiidcr tlie eiirolliiieiit act for tlie iiiilitizi services reiiderecl iiiicler tliis 
~xoclaiiiatioii. 

Iii testiiiioriy whereof 1 llave hereiiiito set itiy liaiicl aiid causecl tlie sea1 
of tlie Utiited Stntes lo 11e affixed. 

Iloiie :it tlie city of Washiiigton, tliic rgtli day of Juiie, A. 1). 
[SBAI..] 

1863, aiid of tlie Independeiicc of tlie IJiiited States tlic eiglity- 
- - severith. - - - - - 

A I ~ I ¿ Á T T A ~ ~  I,TNCOLN. 
84' tlie 1'1-esiclerit : 

WII,LIA~ H. S ~ W A K D ,  S c c ~ c t n ~ y  of S f a f c , ~  
. 
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A PROCLAMATION. 

I t  has pleased Almighty God to hearksn to the supplications and 
prayers of ari afflicted people and to voiichsafe to €he Arrriy and the 
Navy of the United States victories on land and on the sea so signal and 
so effective as to furilish reasonable grounds for augniented coufidence 
that the Union of these States will be maintained. their Constitution pre- 
served, and their peace and prosperity permanently restored. But these 
victories have been accorded not nrithout sacrifices of life, limb, health, 
atid liberty, incurred by brave, loyal, and patriotic citizens. Domestic 
affliction in every part o€ the country follows in the train of these fear- 
ful bereavements. I t  is meet and right to recognize and confess the 
presetlce of the Almighty Father and the power of His hand equally in 
these triuiliphs aiid ir1 these sorrows: 

Now, therefore, be it known that 1 do set apart Thursday, tlie 6th day 
of August next, to be observed as a day for national thanksgiving, praise, 
and prayer, and 1 invite the people of the United States to assemble on 
that occasion in their customary places of worship and in the forms ap- 
proved by their own conscientes render the homage due to the Divine 
Majesty for the wonderful things He has dorie in tlie nation's behalf arid 
invoke the influence of His Holy Spirit to subdue the anger which has 
produced and so long sustained a needless atid cruel rebellion, to change 
the hearts of the iusurgents, to guide the counsels of tlie Government with 
wisdom adequate to so great a national eniergency, and to visit with tender 
care and cor~solation throughout the leiigth and breadth of our laud al1 
those who, througli the vicissitudes of marches, voyages, battles, and 
sieges, have been brought to suffer in mitid, body, or estate, and finally to 
lead the whole riation through the paths of repelitance and submission to 
the divine will back to the perfect enjoyrnent of utiion and fraternal peace. 

In  witness whereof 1 have hereunto set my hand and caused the sea1 
of the United States to be affixed. 

[SEAL.] 
Dene at the city of Washington, this 15th day of July, A. D. 

1863, and of tlie Independence of the United States of America - 
the eighty-eighth. 

Bv the President: 
ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

- 
WILLIAM H. SEWARD, Secrefnry of State. 

BY THB PRESIDFNT OEl THE UNITED STATES O F  AMERICA. 

A PROCLAMATION. 

Whereas the Constitution of the United States has ordained -at the 
privilege of the writ o€ habeas coypus shall not be suspended unless when, 

- in cases o ? n e b e l l i w m i o n ,  the public safetpmajr-requie i t rand - 
Whereas a rebellion was existing on the 3d day of Mqrch, 1863, whick 

rebdlion is still existing; and - 



Whereas hy a statute wliich a a s  approvecl on that clay it was eriacted 
by tlie Seriate aiid Hoitse of Re~~reseiitatives of tlie United States in 
Congress asseniblecl that diiriilg tlic prcseilt iusurrectioii the Presideiit 
of the Tinited States, xvlieiiever ir1 his jiiclgnient the public safety may 
reíiuire, is aiithorized to susperid thc privilege of the writ of haheas col= 
$?*S iii ariy case tliroiighout tlie United States or atiy part thereof; ancl 

Whereas, iil t11e judgtiierit of the Presideilt, the public safety does 
require tllat tlie privilege of tlie said xvrit sl~zll iiow be suspended tlirougli- 
out the Utiited States i i i  tlie cases m-here, by tlic aiithority of tlie Presideiit 
of tlie Uriited States, r~iilitary, iiaval, aild civil officers of tlze Uriited States, 
os ariy of tlierii, holcl persoris urider tlieir coniiii:iiid 01- in tlieir ciistody, 
either as prisoiiers of mar, spies, os aiclers or abettors of the eilemy, or offi- 
cei-s, soldiers, or seariieii crirolled or drafted os iiiiisterecl or eiilisted in or 
belorigiiig to the lancl or iiaval forces of the Uiiited States, or as cleserters 
tlierefrorii, os otherwise aineiiable tu iiiilitary law or the rules aiid articles 
of war or tlie rules or regulatioiis prescribecl for tlie iiiilitary os naval 
services by aiithority. of tlie Presideiit of the United States, or for resistiiig 
a draft, or for any otlier offense agaiiist tlie riiilitary or naval service: 

Now, tlierefore, 1, Abraliaiti Liiicolii, Presicleilt of tlie United States, 
do hereby proclaiiii aild nialíe knowii to al1 u-lioiti it rnay couceril tliat 
the privilege of tlie \\-rit of habeu.í r o r p ~ s  is suspended throughout the 
United States iii tlie severa1 cases before iiieritioiied, and that this sus- 
pensiou will coritiiiiie throiiglioiit tlie duratiori of the said rebellioil or 
until tliis ~>roclariiatioii sliall, by a siibscqueiit oiie to be issued by tlie 
Presideiit of tlie Uiiitecl States, be rrioclifiecl os revoked. Aiid 1 do liereljy 
requise al1 iiiagistrates, attoriicys, atid otlier civil officers x~ritliiii tlie 
Uiiite(1 States aiid al1 officers and others i i i  the iiiilitary aiid riaval cervices 
of the Uriited States to take distilict tioticc of tliis suspetisioii and to give 
it full effect, aiicl al1 citizeiis of tlie Uiiitecl States to cotiduct atid goverri 
tlicrnselves accorcliiigly and iti coriforii~ity witli tlie Coristitutioii o€ tlie 
Unitecl States aiid tlie laws of Congress iii sucli case niade aiid provided. * 

111 testiiiioiiy wliercof 1 llave hereiiiito set riiy liarid arid caused tlie sea1 
of tlie United States to be affixed tliis ~ ~ f h  day of Septeriiber. 

[s~:AL.] A. D. 1863, ami of tlie Ir~depeiideiice of tlie Uiiited States of - 
Ariierica tlie eiglity-eighth. 

By tlte Presideiit: ARKAHAM LINCOLN. 

Wh-eas ig my pi-oclarnatioii ~f tlie 27th of-April, 1-1. tlie ports of - - 
tlie-~tates of VirgLiia aiid North Caroliria were, for reasons thereiu set 
fortli, placed iinder blockade; and 

Whereas the port of Alexandria, Va., has since been blockaded, hqt 
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as the blockade of said port inay now be safely relaxed with advantage 
to the interests of commerce: 

Now, therefore, be it known that 1, Abraliarn Lincoln, President of 
the United States, pursuant to the autliority iti me vested by the fifth 
section of the act of?ongress xpproved on the 13th of July, 1861, entitled 
"An act further to provide for the collection of duties oii imports and 
for other piirposcs," do hereby declare that tlie bloclcade of the said port 
of Alexandria shall so far cease and determine froni and after this date 
that corilmercial intercourse with said port, except as to persons, things, 
and information contraband of war, may froiii this date be carried on, 
subject to tlie laws of tlie United States aiid to the liniitatiotis and in 
pursuance of tlie regulations whiclz are prescribed by the Secretary of 
the Treasury in his order which is appended to my proclamation of the 
12th of May, 1862. 

In witness whereof 1 have hereunto set niy hand and caused the sea1 
of the United States to be affixed. 

Done at the city of Washingtoti, this 24th day of Septeinber, 
[SEAL'' A. D. 1863, and of the Indepetidence of the United States tlie . - 

eighty-eightli. AI3RAEIAM LINCOZN. 
By tlie President : 

WILLIAM H. SEWARD, Secretary of State. 

BY THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA. 

A PROCLAMATION. 

The year that is drawiiig toward its close has been filled with the bless- 
ings of fruitful fields.and liealtliful skies. To tliese bounties, which are 
so constantly enjoyed that we are prone to forget the source froni wliich 
they come, otliers llave been added which are of so extraordinary a nature 
tliat they can not fail to penetrate and softeil even the heart which is 
habitually insetlsible to tlie ever-watclifiil providerice of Alniiglity God. 

In  the midst of a civil war of unequaled niagnitude and severity, which 
has sometimes seemed to foreign states to invite and to provoke their 
aggression, peace has been preserved with al1 nations, order has been 
niairitairied, tlie laws have been respected and obeyed, and harmony has 
pfevailed everywhere, except in the theater of rtiilitary conflict, while 
that theater has been greatly contracted by the advancing arniies and 
navies of the Union. 

Needful diversions of wealtli arid of strei~gth from the fields of peace- 
ful industry to the natioilal defeiise have not arrested the plow, the 
shuttle, or the ship; the a x  has enlarged the borders of our settleinents, 
and the mines, as well of irou and coaras of the precious metals, have 

-+ded even more abundaqkthanhere&fore. - Populatian has s b d i l y  
increased notwithstanding the waste that has been made in the camp, 
-e qiego, an4 ths bqttlefield- and tfiq country, rejoicing in the cosscioy~- - 



necs of augrneiited strength aild vigor, is perinitted to expect continuailce 
of years witli large iricrease of freedoiii. 

No liiiiriaii coiiiisel hath devised ilor hatli aiiy iiiortal liand worked 
oiit tliese great tliiiigs. They are tlie gracious gifts of tlie Most High 
Chd, wlio, while dealing with us in anger for our siiis, liath rievertlieless 
reniciii1)ered niercy. 

I t  lias seeiiied to ine fit aiicl proper tliat tliey shoulcl be soleriirily, rev- 
ereritly, aiicl gratefully acki~owledged, :is with orie lieart ami oiie voice, 
by tlie wliole Aiiiericau people. 1 do tlierefore iiivite iiiy fellow-citizeris 
iii evei-y pnrt of tlie Uriitecl States, atid nlso those wlio are at sea aiid 
tliosc wlio are sojourning in foreigil laiids, to set apart aiid olxerve tlie 
last 'iliursdny of Noveinber next as a dny of tliaiiksgiviiig atld praise 
to our berieficeiit Father wlio dwelletli iri tlie lieavens. Atld 1 recoiil- 
irieiid to tlieiii tliat while offeritig u11 the ascriptioiis justly clue to Him 
for siicli siiigular deliveraiices aild hlessirigs tliey do also, witli liuiiible 
l>aiiteiice for our iintioiial perversetiess aiid disobedieiicc, coiiiiiieiicl to 
His tetidel- care al1 those who liave becoiiie widows, orl>liaiis, iiioiiriiers, 
os suffcrers i i i  tlie lamentable civil strife iil wliich we are iitiavoidably 
eiiga,yecl, aiid ferveiitly implore the iiiterpositioil of tlie Almiglity liaiid 
to lieal tlie ~~o i i i i d s  of the riatioii aild to restore i t ,  as soon as may be cori- 
sistcrit witli tlie divirie piirposes, to tlie fiill eiijoyiiient of peace, liar- 
iiioiiy, traiicluillity, aild uiiioii. 

Iu  testiiiioiiy wliereof I liave liereuiito set riiy liaucl ancl caiised the 
sea1 of tlie United States to be afíixed. 

[SUAL.] 
Done at  tlie city of Wasliiiigtoii, tliis 3d day of Octol~er, A. D. 

1863, aiid of the Iildepeiideiice of tlie Uiiited States tlic eiglity- 
eiglitli. 

By tlie Presideilt: 
ABRAIIAM LINCOLN. 

\X7licicai tlie teriii of service of a part of the voliiiiteer forces of the 
IJiiited States \vil1 <rxl~ii-e diiriiig tlic coiiiiiig year; ancl 

Wlierens, iii adclitioii to tlie iiieii raised. by the preseiit draft, i t  is deetiied 
exl>eclieiit to cal1 oiit 300,000 voliiiiteers to serve for three years or tlie 
war, riot, Iiowever, exceediiig three years: 

Now, tlierefore, i ,  Al~raliaiii I,iiicolii, Pi-esideiif of tlie Uiiited States aiid 
Coiiiiiiniidei- iii Chief of tlie Arriiy aiid Navy thereof aiid of tlie tiiilitia - 

of tlie several States wlieii called irito actiial service, do issue tliis iily 
proclaniatioii, calliiig üpoii tlieg-overnors of tlie different %e.- raise- - - 

ancl llave eiilisted irito ihc Uiiited States service for tlie various coiii- 
pariies aiid regiiiieiits iu tlie field froni their respective States tlieir - 

quotas of 300,000 uien. 





States nnd the citizens of tlie rest of tlie TJtiitec1 States was prohibited so 
loiig as siicli coiiditiori of hostility shoiild continue, escept as tlie same 
sliall be licensed atid peririitted by tlie Presideiit to be coiidiicted arid 
cari-ied ori oiily iti piirsuauce &f rules atid regulatious prescribed by tlie 
Seci etary of the Treasury; atid 

Wliereas it appears that a partial restoratioii of such intercourse hetweeti 
tlie irihahitants of sundry places aiicl sectiotls lieretofore declared iii iusur- 
rectioii iu pursuance of said act anci tlie citizens of the rest of tlle IJnited 
States will favorably affect tlie piiblic iiiterests: 

Now, tlierefore, 1, Al>raliaiii Liiicolii, Pi-esicleiit of tlie Uiiitecl States, 
exercisiiig the autliority aiid discretion coiifidcd to nie by tlie said act of 
Coiigress, do liereby licetise and periiiit sucli coiiiiiiercial iiitercourse 
t~etweeri tlie citizens of loyal States aiid tl-ie iilliabitaiits of S U C ~  iilsur- 
rectiouary States itl the cases and iiiider tlie restrictioiis describecl and 
expressed iii the regulatioiis prescribed by tlie Secretary of tlie Treasury 
beariiig eveil date \vitli t l~ese preseilts, or iii siicli otlier regiilatioiis as lie 
tiiay liereafter, witli ~ i iy  approval, pi-escribe. 

- 
AHRAHARI 1,INCOLN. 

Whereas the act of Corigress approved tlie 3 ~ 1  da). of Mareli, A. D. 1863, 
etititled "Ati act t c ~  provide circuit coiirts for tlle districts of Califoriiia 
aiid Oreg-oii, and for other purposes, " aiitliorized tlic appoit~tiilciit of o11e 
additioiial associate jjustice of the Supreme Court uf tlie Uuitecl States, 
arid provided that the districts of Califoriiia aiid Oregoii shoulcl consti- 
tute tlie teilth circuit and that the other circuits sliould reiiiairi as theil 
coiistitiited by law; and 

Wlierens Steplieri J. Field was appointecl the said additiotial associate 
jiistice of tlie Suprerile Coiirt since tlie last adjourtiilierit of said court, 
a t a  cousequently lie was iiot allotted to tlie said circuit according to the 
fiftli sectioii of tlie act of Congress etititled "Aii act to ariietid the judicial 
systetii of the Uiiited States," approved tlie 29th day of April, 1802: 

Now 1, Abraham I,iiicolti, President of the Uiiited States, uiider the 
aiitliority of said section, do allot tlie said associate jiistice, Stephen J. 
Field, to tlie said teutli circuit. ABRAI-IAM LINCOLN. 

Attest: 
TITIAN J. COE.'FIi:Y, 

Afto>-i~cyr- Ge7zeral a d  i ~ ~ f e r i n z .  

The President announces to the couritry that iieu-s from the Army of 
the Potoniac up to lo o'ciock p. m. of tlie 3d is such a< to cover that 
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ariny with the highest hotlor, to promise a great success to the cause of 
the Union, and to claim the coiidoleiice of al1 for tlie niany gallant fallen; 
alid that for this he especially desires that on this day He  wliose will, not 
ours, should ever be done be everywhere remembered and ever rever- 
euced with profoundest gratitude. ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

Ordered, That the appointment of John S. Phelps as military governor 
of the State of Arkansas and of Amos F. Etio as secretary be revoked, 
and the office of niilitary gover~ior in said State is abolished, and that al1 
authority, appoiritments, and power heretofore gra~ited to and exercised 
by them, or either of t h a ,  as niilitary govertlor or secretary, or by any 
person or persons appoiilted by or actiiig under tl~eni, is liereby revoked 
and aunulled. 

By order of the President: E. D. TOWNSEND, 
Assistant Adjutant-Ge?¿eral. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, 
Washington, July 25, ~ 8 6 3 .  

Hon. SECRETARY OP. THE NAVY. 
SIR: Certain matters have conie to my notice, and considered by nie, 

which induce me to believe that it will conduce to tlie public interest for 
you to add to the general instructioris given to our naval comtiiatlders in 
relation to contraband trade propositions substautially as follows, to wit: 

F'irst. You will avoid the reality, and as far as possible the appearance, 
of using atiy neutral port to watch neutral vessels, and theri to dart out 
and seize thein oii their departure. 

NOTE.-Coniplaint is niade that tliis lias been practiced at the port of 
St. Thomas, wliicli practice, if it exists, is disapproved atid must cease. 

Second. You will not iii any case detain tlie crew of a captured neutral 
vessel or atiy otlier subject of a neutral power on board such vessel, as 
prisoiiers of war or otlierwise, except the stiiall nuriiber riecessary as wit- 
nesses iii tlie prize court. 

- NOTE. -T~~  practice liere forbidden is also charged to exist, which, if 
true, is disapproved and must cease. - - 

My zear sir, i t is  not E-tended to be?iñsinuatea that you-have been- 
remiss in the performance of the arduous and responsible duties of your 
Department, which, 1 take pleasure in affirming, lias in your hands been 



coricliictc<l witli aclrriirable success. Yct, wliile yoiir siil>ordiiintes are 
aliiiost of iiecessity I~rouglit iuto riiigi-y c:,l!jsioil xvitli tlic siibiects of for- 
eigil states, tlie - represeiitatives of tliose states niid yoiirself clo iiot corrie 
irito iiiiiiiediate contact for tlie- piirpose of keepiiig tlic pace ,  iri spite of 
siicli collisioiis. At. that poirit tliere is aii ultiriiate aiid heavy respousi- 
bility upoii iiie. 

Wliat 1 propose is iii strict accorclaiice with iiitertiatioiial law, aiid is 
tlierefore ui~objectioriable; wliilst, if it does rio otlier good, it will coii- 
tribute to sustaiii a coiisiderable r>ortioii of tlie presetit Britisli iriiiiistry 
iii tlieir places, wlio, i€ displacecl, are siire to be rcplziccd by otliei-s iriore 
uiifavoral>le to us. 

Your obedieiit servaiit, ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

I~XGCUTIVE MANSION, 
rVashi~q-io?~, ]ZL(J '  .:o, r 663. 

I t  is the duty of every goveriinieiit to give l>rotectir>xi to its citizeris, of 
xvliatever class, color, os coriditiori, aiid especially to tliose \VEO are duly 
orgailized as soldiers iti the piiblic service. Tlie law of iiatioiis arid the 
usages aud custonis of war, as carriecl o11 by civilizecl powei-S, perriiit no 
distiiictioii as to color iri tlie treatn~eiit of prisoiiers of xvar as pul)lic eue- 
riiies. To  se11 os eiislavc aiiy captured persoii oii accoiiiil of Iiis color, 
aiid foi- iio offeiise agaiiist tlie laws of war, is a relapse iiito bar1,aristii 
aud a criiiie against tbe civilizatioil of tlie age. 

Tlie Govcrumeut o€ the Unitcd States will give tlie saiiie protectioii to 
al1 its solcliers, aiid if the erietliy sliall scll or eilslave aiiyotie because of 
Iiis color tlie offciise sliall be puiiisliecl by retaliatioii ii~>oii tlie eiieniy's 
prisoiiers iii our possession. 
/f i.7 fhcvcfoore oru'e~cd, Tliat for every soldicr of tlie Uiiited Stntes killecl 

iii violalioii «f tlie laws of \rar a i-ebel soldier sliall l ~ c  exccutecl, aiid for 
every oiie eiislaved*by tlie eiiciiiy or sold iiito slavcry a sebe1 soldier sliall 
be placed at liard l'abor oii tlie pul>lic worlrs arid coiitiiliieci nt sucli labor 
uiitil tlie otlier shall be released atid receive tlic treatiiieiit due to a pris- 
oriei- of war. 

ABRAI~IAM LINCOLN. 

l i x ~ c r i ~ r v r r  MANSION, 
Wnshi?g-toiz Ciiy, Aztgz~st 25, rS63. 

Ovdrred, first. That clearaiices issued by tlie Treasury I>epartiiient 
for x~essels os merchurldise bouiicl for the port of New Orlcaiis for tlie 
iiiilitary iiecessities of tlie departi~leiit, certified by Brigadier-Geiieral 

-. Sliepley, tlie militarg meri-ior_of kuisiatta,  sliall be- allo\veil-to entes -- - 

said port. 
Secoud. That vessels and doriiestic produce from New Orleaiis per- 

mitted by tlie rnilitary goveruor of LoiCsiaua at  New Orleaus for the 
Icr r-VOL VI-12 



military purpose of his department shall on his permit be allowed to 
pass from said port to its destination to any port not blockaded by thv 
United States. A. LINCOLN. 

WAR DEPARTMENT, 
Washington Cify, August 3 2 ,  r863. 

Ordered, That the Executive order of November 2 1, 1862, prohibiting 
the exportation of arms, animuriition, or niunitioris of war from the 
United States, be, and the sanie hereby is, inodified so far as to permit 
the exportatiori of irriported arnis, ammunition, atid munitioris of war 
to tlie ports wlierice they were sliipped for tlie United States. 

By order of tlie President: [EDWIN M. STANTON.] 

Ovdered, That the Executive order dated November 21, 1862, prohib- 
iting the exportatiorl froni tlre United States of arms, ammunition, or -- 

niunitions of war, iinder whicli the conimandants of departnients were, 
by orcler of the Secretary of War dated May 13, 1863, dírected to pro- 
hibit the purchase and sale for exportation from the United States of al1 
horses and mules within their respective commarids, and to take and 
appropriate to the use of the United States any liorses, rnules, arid live 
stock designed for exportation, be so far modified tliat any arms liereto- 
fore imported into the United States may be reexported to the place of 
original shipment, and that any live stock raised in any State or Territory 
bounded by the Pacific Ocean may be exported from atiy port of such 
State or Territory. ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

WAR DEPARTMENT, 
Washington City, Se#¿em6er aq , r863. . 

Ovdered 6y ¿he Presiden¿ of fhe Uxited Sfafes,  That Major-General 
Hooker be, and he is liereby, authorized to take military possession of al1 
railroads, with their cars, locomotives, plants, and equipiiients, that may 
be necessary for the execution of the military operatiori committed to 
his charge; and al1 officers, agents, arid employees of said roads are 
directed to render their aid and assistance thereiii and to respect and 
obey his conimauds, pursuarit to tlie act of Cnrigress in siicli case rriade 
and provided. EDWIN M. STANTON, Secrefary of War. 

In  consideration of the peculiar circunistances and pursuant to the 
somity 'deemed to be due to friendly powers, any tobacco in the United 



States aelongirig to tlie goveriiirieiit either of Fraiice, Austria, or aiiy 
otlier state with wliich tliis couiitry is at pe:tce, aricl wliich tobacco \vas 
purchasecl aiicl paid for Ijy siich goveriiinciit prior to the 4th day of 
March, 1861, niay be exported from aiiy port of tl-ie Uiiited States iinder 
tlie supervision aiid upoii the respoilsil>ility of riaval officers of such gov- 
ernmeiits aiid iil coi~forniity to s~ich regulatioiis as inny be presented by 
the Secretary of Statc of tlie Uuited States, arld iiot othcrwise. 

AURAHAM LINCOLN. 

THIRD ANNUAL MESSAGE. 

I')ECIIMDER 8, 1863. 

FclZow- Citizens oJf fhc .Senate a n d  H o z ~ s e  of Re$rcscntafives: 

Aiiotlier year of liealtli and of sufficiently abutidaiit harvests has passed. 
Por tliese, aiid especially for tlie irnproved coiiditioii of our ilatioual affairs, 
our reriewed aiid profouiidest gratitude to God is diie. 

We reinairi íri peace aricl frieridship xvith foreign powers. 
Tlie efforts of disloyal citizeiis of the Uiiited Statcs to involve us iil 

forcigii wars to ai<l aii iiiexcusable iiisurrectioii llave been unavailing. 
ITer Britaiiiiic Majesty's Goveriirrieiit, as ;vas justly espected, have exer- 
ciseil tlieir autliority to prevent the departure of new hostile expeclitioiis 
frorii Rritisli ports,. Tlie Emperor of Fraiice lias by a like proceecliiig 
prou~ptly vindicatecl tlie iieiitrality wliicli lie liroclaimed at tlie begiiiiiiilg 
of tlie coiitest. Qiiestioiis of great iiitricacy atld iiiiportaiice have ariseii 
out of tlie blockade aricl otlier belligererit operatioiis betweeil the Goverii- 
ineiit and several of tlie niaritiiiie powers, but tliey lirive been discussed 
niid, as far as wns ~~ossible, accoinmodated in a spirit of fraiikiless, justice, 
and r~iutual good will. I t  is especially gratifyiiig tliat our prize courts, 
by tlie itiipartiality of tlieir adjudicatious, have coirliiiaiided the respect 
ziiid coiiíicleiice of tiiaritiriie powers. 

e ,  I lie supp1enieiit:il treaty bet\veeii the TJriited States atid Great Rritaiii 
for tlit supl~rcssioii of the Africaii slave trade, niade oii the 17th day o€ 
Febr-irary last, lias beeii dnly ratifiecl aricl carried i?ito execution. I t  is 
belicved tliat so far as Aiiiericari ports arid Aiiicricaii citizeiis are coii- 
ceriicd tliat iiiliu~i~tii aiicl oclious traffic lias becri bi-oiiglit to an ei~cl. 

1 shall su1,iiiit for tlie cousideration of tlie Seilate a corivei~tioii for tlie 
acljustnieiit of possessory claiiris ir1 Wasliiilgtoii Territory arisiiig out of 
tlie treatyof tlie 15th Jiine, 1546, between the Uiiited States arid Great 

- - 2ritair~a~ibxvliicldiave beei~the so=-ee of sonie disxpiet arnotrg the &ti-- - 

zeiis of that uow ra.pidly iiriproving part of the couiitry. 
A iiovel aiid iinportailt question, iiivolviiig tlie extent of the maritime 

jurisdiction of Spain iu tlie waters which surrouud the island o£ Cuba, 



lias been debated without reaching an agrecinetit, atld it is proposed iii 
an amicable spirit to refer it to the arbitrament of a friendly power. A 
convention for that purpose will be subinitted to the Seiiate. 

1 liave tliouglit i t  proper, subject to the approval of the Senate, tu 
concur with the interested coiiiiilercial powers in ati arrangeineiit for tlie 
liquidation of tlie Sclieldt diles, upon the pi-inciples whicli liave been here- 
tofore adopted in regard to the imposts upon navigatiou iii the waters of 
Deniiiark. 

The long-peiiditig coiitroversy between this Goveriiment and that of 
Chile touching the seizure at Sitana, iii Pei-u, by Chileaii officers, of a 
large atiiount in treasure beloiigiiig to citizetis of the Uiiited States has 
beeti brought to a close by tlie award of His Majesty tlie King of tlie 
Belgians, to whose arbitratioii the questioti was referred by tlie parties. 
The subject was thoroiiglily atid patieiitly examiiied by tliat justly re- 
spected magistrate, arid altliough tlie sutn awarded to tlie claiinatits may 
riot have been as large as tlicy expected there is no reasoii to distrust 
tlie wisdotn of His Majesty's decision. Tliat decisiori was proniptly com- 
plied with by Chile wlieii iiitelligetice iii regard to it reacheci tliat country. 

The joiiit commissiori utider tlie act of the last session for carrying 
itito effect the conveiitioii witli Peru oii the subject of claims has been 
organized at Lima, and is engaged ir1 the busiiiess itltrusted to it. 

Difficulties concerniiig iilteroceanic tratlsit througli Nicaragua are in 
course of amicable adjustinetit. 

I u  conformity witli principles set forth iii my last aniiual inessage, 1 
have received a represeutative from tlie Uiiited States of Colotnbia, and 
have accredited a minister to tliat Republic. 

Incidents occurring iri the progress of our civil war have forced upon 
my attentioii the uiicertain state of intertiational questions toucliing tlie 
rights of foreigners in tliis couiitry and of Uilited States citizeiis abroad. 
I n  regard to soiiie goveriimeiits tliese rights are at least partially defiued 
by treaties. In  no instatice, however, is it expressly stipulated tliat iti 
tlie evetit of civil war a foreigiier residiilg iil this country withinTlie lines 
of the itisurgents is to be exeriipted from the rule wliicli classes hiin as 
a belligerent, in whose belialf tlie Goveriinietit of his coiititry can tiot 
expect any privileges or iiiimutiities distiiict frotn tliat cliaracter. 1 
regret to say, however, tliat sucli claitils have beeii put forward, and iii 
some instances in belialf of foreigners wlio liave lived ir1 tlie United States 
the greater part of their lives. 

There is reason to believe that inaily persons born iii foreigil countries 
wlio have declared their iiitention to beconie citizetls, or who have been 
fully naturalized, liave evaded the military duty reqiiired of them by deny- 
ing the fact and thereby throwiiig upon the Government tlie burden of -- 
proof. --It hasbe& fouñd diflkult or impracticable to obtzin this puul', 
from tlie want of guides to the proper sources of information. These 
might be supplied by requiriiig clerks of coiirts where declarations of 



iriteiition mny he made or iiatiiralizatioris cffected to send periodically lists 
of tlie tianies of tlic pei-soris riaturalizecl or declariiig- tlieir iiiteiitioii to 
l>ecoiiie citizeiis to tlie Secretary of tlie Iiitcrior, iii wliose Departiiieiit tliose 
iiauies rniglit be ar-ranged aiid pritited foi- general inforiiiatioii. 

Tliere is also reasori to believe tliat foreigners frequeritly bccoiiie citizeiis 
of tlie Uuited Stntes for the sole purpose of evacliug cliities iiiil>osed 11y tlie 
laws of tlieir iiative couiitries, to xvliicli oii becoiiiiiig iiuturalize<l liere 
they at once repair, aiid tliougli iiever rctiiriiiiig to tlie Uiiite(l States tliey 
still claiiii tlie iiiter~r>ositioii of tliis Goveriinieiit as citizeiis. RIaiiy altcr- 
catioiis aticl great prejiiclices llave lieretofore ariseri oiit of tliis abtise. 
I t  is tliercfore sul>iiiitted to your seriotis coiisi<leratioii. I t  riiiglit he 
advisable to fix a liiiiit l>eyoiid wliicli iio citizeti of tllc TJiiited States resid- 
iiig übroad iiiay clairii tlie iiiterpositiori of Iiis Govcrtiiiieiit. 

'l'lie riglit of suffi-agc Iias ofteri I>eeii assiitiiecl :tiid excrciscd l>y alieiis 
itiider prcteiises of ii:itiiralizatioii, wliicli they lin\rc disavowecl \vlieii clraftecl 
iiito tlie riiilitnry service. I sul)it~it tlie exl>ecliciicy of sticli aii atrieiicl- 
ineiit of tlie laxv as \vil1 iiiake tlie fact o£ votiiig aii estoppel agniiist aiiy 
plen of exenil3fíoii frotii iiiilitary sei-vicc or other civil obligatioii oii tlie 
groiiud of alieiiage. 

Iii coriiiiioii witli otlier Western poxrcrs, oiir relatioris with Japan Iiave 
l~eeii brotiglit itito serious jeopardy througli tlie perverse oppositioii of tlie 
liereclitary aristocracy o f  tlie I3iripirc to tlie enlighteiied atid lil~erül policy 
of tlie Tycooii, clcsigiieti to bririg the couiitry iiito tlie society of iiati<>iis. 
I t  is lioped, altliough iiot xvitli etitire coiifiüeiice, tliat these difficulties 
iiiay be pcacefiilly (>verconie. 1 ask yoiir atteiitioii to tlie claiiii of tlic 
ininister resi<iiiig there for tlie daniages Iie siistairied iii the destriictioii 
by fire of tlie resideiice of tlie legatioii at Yedo. 

Satisfactory arrarigeiileiits havc beeii iiiacle witli tlie Eiiipcroi of Riissia, 
xvliicli, it is ljelievecl, xvill result in eeiiectiiig a coiitiiiiious liiie of tcleg-i-apli 
tliroiigli tliat Eiiipii-e froni our Pacific coast. 

1 reconinieu<I to your favorable coiislderatiori tlie subject of ari iiiter- 
iiatiolial telegrapli across the Atlaritic Oceaii, aild also of a telegraph 
betweeii this capital aiid tlie natioiial forts aloiig- tlie Atlaiitic scal~onrcl 
aiid tlie Giilf of IlIexico. Such coiiii~iiiiiicatioiis, establislied xx~itli aiiy 
reasouat~le oiitlay, would be ecoiloiiiical as wcll as cffective aids to tlie 
diplouiatic, iiiilitary , aiid iiaval service. 

The corisiilar system of tlie Uiiitecl States, uiider the euactnictit'; of tlic 
last Corigress, begiiis to be sclf-sustaiiiiiig, aiid tliere is rensoii to Iiope 
tliat it nlay becoiile eiitirely so with tlie iiicrease of trade xvliicli xxsill 
eusue wheriever peace is restored. Our miriisters abroad llave bceii 
faithful in defeudirig Ameriwn rights. I u  protectiiig comniercial inter- 

- - ests ouy c o n s ~ h A a \ ~ e  necessarilq had t~-eucouuteriucreased labors aud - 

responsibilities growiug out of the war. These they have for the rnost 
part met alid discharged with zeal atid efficieiicy. Tliiis ackiio\vlcdgment 

- 
jtistly iucludes those consuls who, residiug iii Morocco, Egypt, Turkey, 



Japan, China, and other Oriental countries, are charged with complex 
functioiis and extraordiiiary powers. 

The conditioil of tlie severa1 organized Territories is generally satis- 
factory, although Iilcliail disturbances iii New Mexico have riot been - 

entirely suppressed. The mineral resources of Colorado, Nevada, Idaho, 
New Mexico, aild A-rizona are proving far richer than has been hereto- 
fore understood. 1 lay before you a coininutiication on this subject from 
the governor of New Mexico. 1 again siibniit to your consideration the 
expedíency of establishing a system for the encouragement of immigra- 
tion. Although this source of iiational wealtli and strength is again 
flowing with greater freedom tlian for severa1 years before the insurrec- 
tion occurred, there is still a great deficiency of laborers in every field o£ 
industry, especially in agriculture aiid in our mines, as well of iron and 
coa1 as of the precious metals. While tlie dematid for labor is niuch 
increased here, tens of thousands of persoiis, destitute of remunerative 
occupation, are thronging our foreign consiilates and offering to emi- 
grate to the United States if esseiitial, but very cheap, assistance can be 
afforded them. I t  is easy to see that under the sharp discipline of civil 
war the nation is beginning a new life. l'his noble effort demands the 
aid and ought to receive the attention and support of the Government. 

Injuries unforeseeii by the Governnient and unintended may in some 
cases have been inflicted on the subjects or citizens of foreign countries, 
botli at sea and on laiid, by persoiis in the service of the United States. 
As this Government expects redress from other powers when similar 
injuries are inflicted by persous in their service upon citizens of the 
United States, we rnust be prepared to do justice to foreigners. I f  thtr 
existing judicial tribuilals are inadequate to this purpose, a special court 
may be authorized, with power to hear and decide such claims of t t c i  
character referred to as inay llave arisen under treaties and the public 
law. Conveiltions for adjusting tlie claims by joint commission have 
been proposed to some governments, but no definitive answer to the 
proposition has yet beeu received from any. - 

In tlie course of the session 1 shall probably have occasion to reqiiest 
you to provide indemiiification to claimants where decrees of restitution 
have been rendered and damages awarded by adiniralty courts, and in 
other cases where this Government may be acknowledged to be liable 
in principie and where the amount of that liability has been ascertained 
by an informal arbitration. 

Tlie proper officers of the Treasury have deemed themselves required 
by the law of the United States upon the subject to demand a tax upon 
the incomes of foreign consuls in this country. While such a demand 
may not in strictness be in derogation of public law, or perhaps of any 

- - - existing treaty between the United Statgsand afo&jp-country, the 
expediency of so far modifying the act as to exempt from tax the income 
~f sucli consuls as are not qitizens o£ the United States, derived from the 



eriioluiiients of tlieir oK1ce or froiii property iiot sitiiated iii tlie Unitecl 
States, is submitte<I to yoiii- serious cotisicleration. I riiakc tliis sugges- 
tiori upoti tlie gi-oiiiid tliat a coriiity whicli oiiglit to Ile reciprocated cx- 
einpts our corisiils iii al1 otlier couiitrics froiii taxatiori to tlie exterit tlius 
indicated. 'I'lie Uiiited States, 1 tliiilk, ought not to be cxceptioiially 
illibcral to iiiteriiatioiial trade aiicl coiiiiiierce. 

Tlie operatioiis oii tlie Treasury dtrriiig tlie last year have beeri siiccess- 
fiilly cotiductecl. Tlic eiiactment by Coiigress of a iiational baiikirig law 
lias proved n valual,le siipport of tlie pul,lic creclit, aiid tlic geiicral lcg- 
islation iii relation to loaris has fiilly aiiswered tlie expectations of its 
favorers. Sotrie aiiieiicliiients riiay be requirecl to perfect existiiig laws, 
biit no cliatige iii tlieir principies or gericral scope is believed to be needed. 

Siilce tliese iiicasures liave becii i ~ i  oper:itioii al1 dcriiaiids oti tlie Treas- 
iiry, iiiclucliug tlie pay of the Arriiy arid Navy, liave beeri proriiptly met 
arid fully satisfied. hTo coiisiderablc body of troops, it is believccl, urere 
ever riiore ariiply provided arid riiore 1iI~cr:tlly arid puiictually paicl, aiid it 
may be added that by iio people werc tlie burderis iiiciclerit to a great war 
ever iiiore cliecrfiilly boriie. 

The receipts duriiig tlie year froni al1 sources, including loans arid bal 
auce in tlie Treasury at its comniericcriierit, were $~;go1,125,674.86, atid tlie 
aggregate disburseriiriits $895,796,630.65, leavitig a balance on tlie 1st of 
July, 1863, of $5,3:!0,044.21. Of tlie receipts there were derivecl from 
ciistoms $6g,ogc),64?.40, froiii interiial reveriiie $37,640,787.95, frotii direct 
tax $1,485,103.61, from laiids $167,617. I 7, frorii iiiiscellatieous sources 
$3,o46,615.35, aud froiii loaris $776,682,361.57, iiiakirig tlie aggregate 
$901,125,674.86. Of tlie disburseriie~its there were for the civil service 
$23,253,922.08, for ~>eiisioiis arld Indiaiis $ 4 , ~  I 6,520.79, for iriterest on 
public debt $24,729,84G.51, for tlic War Departiiieiit $599,298,6m.83, for 
tlie Navy Depxrtiiierit $ 6 3 , ~  I 1,105.27, for payxneiit of fuiided arid tcinpo- 
rary debt $181,086,635.07, iiiakitig tlie aggregate $595,796,630.65 and 
leavitig tlic balance of $5,329,044.21. But tlie paymeiit of fuiided and - 
temporal-y debt, havirig been made froiii morieys borrowed during the 
yeir, niust be rcgarded as merely iioriiiiial payrneiits arid the tnoneys 
borrowecl to makc theiii as nierely rioiiiiiial receipts, aiid their ariiouiit, 
$1 8 1,086,635.07, slioiild therefore +.>e cleductecl botli frorn receipts aiid 
disburseriierits. Tliis beiiig doiie tliei-e reiiiaiiis as actual receipts 
$720,03g,039.79 arid the actual disburseiiierits $714,709,995.58, leaving 
the balaiice as alreacly stated. 

The actual receipts aiid disbursenierits for tlic first quarter and tlie esti- 
mated rcccipts and disburseriierits for tlie reiiiailiiiig tliree quarters of tlie 
current fiscal year (1864) will be shown iil detail by the report of the Sec- 
retary of tlie Treasiiry, to which 1 invite your attention. It is sufficieut -- -- 
to say here-at it is-ñot belyeved tliatactual results will Lh ib i t  a state- 
of the finances less favorable to the coiintry thaii the estimates of thar . 
officer heretofore siibiiiitted, while it is confideutly expected that at thf: 
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close of the year both disbursemerits and debt will be founci very consid- 
erably less thaii lias beeri anticipated. 

The report of the Secretary of War is a document of great iiiterest. I t  
cot~sists of- - 

I. The niilitary operations of the year, detailed in the report of the Gen- 
eral in Chief. 

2. The organization of colored persoris into the war service. 
3. The excliange of prisoiiers, fully set forth in tlie letter of General 

Hitchcock. 
4. The operations urider the act for enrolling aiid calliiig out the 

tiational forces, detailed in the report of tlie Provost-Marshal-General. 
5. The organization of the invalid corps, and 
6. Tlie operation of tlie severa1 departments of the Quartermaster- 

General, Commissary-General, Paymaster-Genera;, Chief of Engineers, 
Chief of Ordnance, aiid Surgeon-General. 

It has appeared impossible to rnake a valuable surilniary of tliis report, 
except such as would be too extended for this place, arid hence 1 coiitent 
iuyself by askitig your careful attention to the report itself. 

The duties devolving oti the naval branch of the service during the year 
and throughout the whole of this unhappy contest have beeri discliarged 
with íidelity aiid eminent success. The extensive blockade has been con- 
stantly increasiug in efficiency as the Navy has expanded, yet on so lorig 
a line it has so far been impossible to entirely suppress illicit trade. 
From returns received at the Navy Department it appears that more than 
I ,000 vessels have been captured since the blockade was instituted, and 
tliat the value of prizes already sent in for adjudication amounts to over 
$13,000,000. 

The naval force of the United States consists at this time of 588 vessels 
completed and iri the course of completion, and of these 75 are ironclad 
or armored steamers. The events of the war give an increased interest 
and importance >o the Navy which will probably extend beyond the war 
itself. - 

The armored vessels in our Navy completed and in service, or which 
are under contract and approaching completion, are believed to exceed in 
number those of any other power; but while these nlay be relied upon for 
harbor defense and coast service, others of greater strength and capacity 
will be necessary for cruising purposes and to maintain our rightful posi- 
tion on the ocean. 

The change that has taken place in naval vessels and naval warfare 
since the introduction of steam as a motive pawer for ships of war de- 
mands either a corresponding change in some of our existing navy-yards 
or the establishment of new ones for the construction and necessary - 
repair e f  modern navelvesselc-Nnonsiderable emba-ment, - delay, - 
and public injury have been experiensed from the want of such govern- 
mental establishments. The necessity of such a navy-yard, so furnished, 
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at soine suitable place upon the Atlantic seahoarcl lias on repeated occa- 
sicnis hceii brouglit to tlic atteiitioii of Coiigress by tlie Navy Departineiit, 
aiicl is again preseiitcd iii tlic report of tlie Secretary whicli accompariies 
this coriiniuriicatioii. I tliiiik it iiiy cluty to invite your special attentio~i 
to tliis subject, aiid also to tliat of establisliiiig a yard and dcpot for naval 
purposes upon orie of tlic UTesterii rivcrs. A iiaval force has beeii created 
oii those interior xvaters, arid iiiiclcr riiniiy disaclvaiitages, witliin little 
more tliaii two years, exceedirig iii iiiiiiibers tlie xvliole naval force o£ tlie 
coiiiitry at  tlie coiiiriieiiccnieiit oE tlie preseiit A<liiiiiiistratioii. Satisfac- 
tory aiid iiiiportniit as liave l~ceri tlic ~>ei-foriiiaiices of tlie lieroic iiien of 
tlie Navy at  tliis iiitcrestiiig periocl, they are scarcely more wonclcrful 
th311 the success of our iiiechaiiics alid artisaiis iii tlie prodiiction of war 
vessels, wliicli lias crcated n iiew foriii of iiaval power. 

Our coiiiitry 113s advatitages siiperior to ariy otlier iiatioii iti our resources 
of iroii aiid tiiiiljcr, witli iiiexliaustil~le cluatitities of fue1 in tlie iiiiriiediate 
viciiiity of Ijotli, aii<l al1 livailable aiid iii close proxirnity to riavigaljle 
waters. Witlioiit tlie advaiitage of piiblic mlorks, the resources of tlie 
natioii ha\-c 1)eeii di-1-eloped and its power displayed iii the coiistruction 
of a Navy of siicli iiiagiiitucle, wliicli Iias a t  tlie very period of its creation 
rendered sigiial ser\ ice to tlie Uiiioil. 

Tlie iiicrease of tlie iiui~iher of seaiiieii iii tlie piiblic service froiii 7,500 
meri iii tlic spririg c ~ f  1861 to aboiit 34,000 at tlie preseiit tiiue Iias bceii 
accomplisliecl mitlioiit special legislntioii os extraordiiiary boiiiitics to pro- 
iiiote that iricrease. I t  lias been fouiicl, liowevei-, that the operatiori of tlie 
draft, witli tlie liigli bouiities paid foi- ariiiy recruits, is begitiriing to affect 
iiijiiriously tlie iiaval service, aiid xvill, i f  ilot corrected, be likely to iriipair 
its efficieiicy by dctachirig seameti fi-oiii thcir proper vocatioii and iridiicirig 
tlieni to eriter tlie Arriiy. 1 tliereforc respectfully siiggest that Coiigress 
iiiiglit aid botli tlie a.1-riiy arid naval cervices by a defiiiite provisiou oii this 
siibject wliicli woul<i at tlie same tirrie be equitable to the cominuuities 
more especially ititerested. - 

1 coinrrieiid to your cotisideratioii tlie sciggestioiis of tlie Secretary of tlie 
Navy iii regarcl to Ilic policy of fost.2riii.g aiid trziiiiiiig seanieii and also 
tlie ediicatioti of officers arlci engirieers for tlie naval service. Tlie Naval 
Acadeniy is renderiiig sigiial service iii prcpariiig ii~idshipiiieri for tlie 
liiglily responsible dutics \i,liicli iil after life tliey will be required to per- 
forrii. 111 order tliat tlie couritry slioiild iiot be deprived of tlie proper 
quota of educatecl officers, for ~i~hic l i  legal provisiori lias been made at tlie 
naval school, tlie vacaricies caused by tlie iieglect or omission to rnake 
rioniiriatioiis frorri thc States iu insurrcction liave beeii filled by the Secre- 
tary of the Navy. The school is now more full aud complete than at  aiiy 

-- fornier - period, and iucvery - respect eiititled to the favorahle consideratiaa 
of Coiigress. 

During the past iiscal year the fiiiaricial coiidition of tlie Post-Office 
Departnierit has becii onp of increasiiig prosperity, and 1 ain gratified in 



being able to state tliat the actual postal revenue has nearly equaled the 
entire expenditures, the latter atiiouriting to $1 I ,314,206.84 and tlie for- 
mer to $1 I ,  163,789.59, leaving a deficiency of but $150,417.25. In 1860, 
tlie year immediately preceding the ~be l l ion ,  the deficiency amourited to 
$5,656,705.49, the postal receipts of that year beirig $2,645,722.19 less 
than those of 1863. The decrease since 1860 in the annual amount of 
transportation has been only about 25 per cent, but the annual expendi- 
ture on account of tlie same has been reduced 35 per cent. I t  is nianifest, 
therefore, that the Post-Office Department may become self-sustaining in 
a few years, even with the restoration of the whole service. 

The international conference of postal delegates from the principal 
countries of Europe and America, which was called at the suggestion of 
the Postniaster-General, niet at Paris on the I ~ t l i  of May last and con- 
cluded its deliberations on the 8th of June. The principies established 
by the conference as best adapted to facilitate postal iritercourse between 
nations and as the basis of future postal coilveiitions inaugurate a general 
system of uniform international charges at reduced rates of postage, and 
can not fail to produce beneficia1 results. 

1 refer you to the report of the Secretary of the Interior, which is 
herewith laid before you, for useful and varied itlformation in relation to 
the public lands, Indian affairs, patents, pensions, and other matters of 
public concern pertaining to his Department. 

The quantity of land disposed of during the last aud the first quarter 
of the present fiscal years was 3,841,549 acres, of which 161,grr acres 
were sold for cash, 1,456,s I 4 acres were taken up under the homestead 
law, and the residue disposed of under laws granting lands for niilitary 
bounties, for railroad and other purposes. I t  also appears that the sale 
of tlie public lands is largely on tlie iricrease. 

It has long been a clierished opi~iion of some of our wisest statesmen that 
the people of the United States had a higher and more enduring interest 
in the early settlement and substantial cultiration of the public lands 
than i r t h e  amount of direct revenue to be derived from the sale of them. 
This opinion has had a controlling influence in shaping legislation upon 
the subject of our national domain. 1 may cite as evidence of this the 
liberal measures adopted in reference to actual settlers; the grant to the 
States of the overflowed lands within their limits, in order to their being 
reclaimed and rendered fit for cultivation; the grarits to railway companies 
of alternate sections of land upon the conteniplated liries of their roads, 
which when completed will so largely multiply the facilities for reaching 
our distant possessions. This policy has received its most signal and 
beneficent illustration iii the recent0enactment granting homesteads to 
actual settlers. Since the 1st day of January last the before-mentioned 
q-tity ofr+5&94 acres of land h a v h e n  take-p under its provi- - 
sions. This fact and the amount of sales furriish gratifying evidence of 
increasing settlement upon the public lands, notwithstanding the great 
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struggle itl whicli ttie energies of tlie tiation have been engaged, and 
wliicli has requirecl so large a w i t l i ~ l r a ~ ~ a l  of our citizens froni tlicir accus- 
toiiiecl lmrsiiits. 1: cordially conciir iii tlie recomrnendation of tlie Secre- 
tary of the Interior- suggestitig a inodification of the act in favor of those 
engaged iti the niilitary aiid naval service of the Uriited States. 1 cloubt 
tiot tliat Cotig-ress will clieerfully aclopt sucli riieasiires as will, witlioiit 
essetitially cliarigiiig the gerieral features of tlie systetri, securc to tlie 
greatest practicable extetit its benefits to tliose wlio have left tlieir honies 
in tlie defense of tiie coiiiitry iii tliis arduous crisis. 

1 iiivite your attc:titioii to tlie views of tlie Secretary as to the propriety 
of raising by al'prc'priate legislatioti a revetiue froni tlie miiieral larids of 
the IJriited States. 

Tlie tiieasures provided at  your last sessioti for the reinoval of certaiii 
Indiati trilles have beeii carried itito effect. Sundry treaties have beeii 
riegotiatecl, wliicli \vil1 ir1 due tiiile be sul>iiiitted for the coiistitutiorial 
actioii of tlie Setiate. Tliey cotitaiti stipulations for extiiiguisliitig tlie 
posscssory riglits of tlie Indians to large aild valuable tracts of lands. I t  
is hopecl that tlie effect of these treaties will result in tlie establishment 
of pernianerit frieildly relations with such of tliese tribes as  have beeri 
broiiglit itito frequent aiid bloody collision with oiir outlying settlements 
and eniigratits. Sound policy aiid our imperative duty to these wards of 
the Coveriirrieiit derrtatid our anxious ancl constant atteiitiori to their 
niaterial well-heiiix, to tlieir progress iti the arts of civilizatiorl, atid, 
above all, to that rnoral trairiing wliicli under tlie blessing of Divirie 
Provideiice will coiifer upon tlieni tlie elevated and sarictifyiiig influ- 
ences, tlie liopcs aiid coiisolatiotis, of the Christian faith. 

1 suggested iti niy last atltiual inessage tlie propriety of retnoclelirig our 
Iridian systern. Su1)sequeilt evetits have satisfied nie of its necessity. 
Tlie dctails set fortli iii tlie report of tlie Secretary evince the urgent 
need for itiiiiiediatt: legislative actioti. 

1 commerid tlie bctievolent iiistitutioris established or patronized by tlie 
Goveriitnerit iii this District to your generous and fosteririg care. 

Tlie atteiitioti of Congress during the last sessiorl was engaged to sonic 
exteiit with a propositiori for enlarging the water commutiication between 
tlie Mississippi Rixrer atid tlie nortlieastern seaboard, wliich proposition, 
liou.ever, failed fot- tlie tinie. Siilce theti, upon a cal1 of tlie greatest 
respectahility, a coilveiition has beeri lielcl at  Chicago upon the same sub- 
ject, a siiilinlary of whose views is coiitained ir1 a nietnorial addressed 
to tlie President atid ~ o r i ~ r e s c ,  and xvliich 1 tiow llave tlie honor to lay 
1,efore you. That tliis iiiterest is orie xvhich ere lotig will force its own 
a a y  1 do not eiltertaiti a doubt, while it is submitted entirely to yoiir 

- - nisdoni as to what caii be done now. Aqgmenkd interest is given t c ~  - - 

this subject by the actual commencement of work upon the Pacific Rail- 
road, iitlder auspices so favorable to rapid progress and completion. The  
snlarged .. navigatioti .A becomes a palpable need to the great road. 



1 transmit tlie second arinual report of the Cornrriissioner of the De- 
partment of Agriculture, aslcing your atteritio~i to the developmeiits in 
that vital interest of tlie riation. 

When Congress assenibled a year ago, tlie war had already lasted nearly 
twenty months, and tliere liad been rnany conflicts o11 both land and sea, 
with varying results; the rebellion had been pressed back into reduced 
limits; yet tlie tone of public feeling arid opinion, at home and abroad, 
was not satisfactory. Witli other signs, tlie popular elections then just 
past indicated urieasiiiess among ourselves, wliile, aniid much that was 
cold and nieiiaciiig, tlie kiriclest words coniirig frorii Gurope were uttered 
iri accents of pity that we were too bliild to surrender a hopeless cause. 
Our comtiierce was sufferirig greatly by a few arrned vessels built upou 
arid furnished froni foreign shores, aiid we were tlireatened with such 
additions frorii the sariie quarter as would sweep our trade froin the sea 
arid raise our blockade. We had failed to elicit from European Govern- 
riierits ariything Iiopeful upon this subject. Tlie prelinlinary eniaricipa- 
tion proclamatioii, issued iii Septeinber, was rurinirig its assigried period to 
the beginning of the riew year. A nionth later the final proclamation 
came, including the annouriceinent that colored nieu of suitable-eondition 
would be received into tlie war service. The policy of emancipation aiid 
of employirig black soldiers gave to the future a new aspect, about which 
hope and fear and doubt contended in uricertairl coiiflict. According to 
our political systeiii, as a matter of civil administratíoti, tlie General Gov- 
ernrnent had no lawful power to effect emancipation in any State, and for 
a long time it liad beeri lioped that the rebellion could be suppressed with- 
out resorting to it as a iiiilitary nieasure. It was al1 the while deemed 
possible that the riecessity for it rnight come, and that if it should the 
crisis of the coiitest would then be presented. It came, and, as was antici- 
pated, it was followed by dark and doubtful days. Eleven nlonths having 
now passed, we are perrnitted to take another review. The rebel borders 
are pressed still farther bacli, and by tlie complete operiing of the Mis- 
sissippi the cuuiitry dominated by tlie rebellion is divided into distinct 
parts, with no practica1 conimunicatiorl between them. Tenriessee and 
Arkansas have been substantially cleared of insurgent control, and influ- 
ential citizens iii each, owners of slaves arid advocates of slavery at the 
beginning of the rebellion, now declare openly for emancipation in their 
respective States. Of those States not included ir1 the emancipation 
proclamation, Maryland and Missouri, neither of which three,years ago 
would tolerate any restrairit upori the extension of slavery into new Ter- 
ritories, only dispute now as to the best mode of removing it within their 
own limits. 

Of those who were slaves at the begfnning of the rehllion fiill 100,000 
- a r e  now in the United - States milita& service, abaut ose-hall -- of which -- 

number actually bear arm= the Znks, thus giving the double advantage 
of taking so much labor froni the insurgent cause and supplying the places 
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wliicli otlierxvise iniist 1)e filled witli so uiaiiy ~vliitc riieii. So fai- as testecl, 
it is cliíliciilt to say tlicy are iiot as good soldiers as aiiy. No servile iti- 
suri-cctioii or teiideiicy to violerice or cruelty lias r-nrkecl the iiieasures 
of eitiaricil>atioii aiid arming tlie blacks. Tliese nieasiires liaveheeii tri~icli 
discussecl iii foreigii couiitries, aiid, coritertil>orary witli siicli disciissioii, 
tlic toiie of l~ul~l ic  seiitinieiit there is ~iiiicli iinprox-ed. At lroii~e tlie sanie 
iiieasures liave becii l'ully discussed. siipported, criticised, aiicl detioiiiiced, 
aiid tlie aiiiiiial elcctioiis followiiig are liighly eticouragiiigr to those wliose 
official duty it is  to 11ear the country tlirougli tliis great trial. 'i'liiis \ve 
Iiave tlie iiew reckoriiiig. The  crisis xvliicli threatetied to divide the 
frierids of tlic Uiiiori is past. 

Lookiiig iiow to tlie preserit aiid futiire, aiid witli refererice to a resuinp- 
tioii of tlie iiatioiial aiitliority withiii the States xvhereiri that aiitliority 
has beeii siispeii<lecl, 1 liave tliouglit fit to issiic a proclariiatioii, a copy of 
wliicl~ is lie~:e\x.itli traiisiiiitted.* Ori cxainiiiatioii of tliis proclariiatiori it 
\vil1 appeni-, as is believed, tliat iiothirig will be atternpted beyoiid wliat 
is xirrply jristified by the Coristitiitiou. 'l'rue, tlie forrii o£ aii oatli is 
giveii, biit i-io iIiaii is coerced to take ít. The iiiaii is orily proiiiised r i  
pardoii iu case lie voluiitarily takes tlic oatli. 'I'lie Coristitiitior~ author- 
izes the Executive tu grant or withliolcl the pardori at liis owti ahsoliite 
discretioii, aiid tliis iiiclucles the-power to grant oii teriiis, as is fully 
estal>lisliecl 1jy jiidicinl aiid other atithorities. 

I t  is also pi-offered tliat if iii auy of tlie States iiarned a State goverii- 
lneiit shall ?>e iii tlie iriode prescribed set up, s~ i ch  goveriimeiit s l~al l  be 
recogriizecl :uid guar:lnteed l>y the Uiiited States, aucl tliat iinder it the 
State sliall, oii tlie coiistitutioual coiiditioiis, be protected agairist iiivasioii 
aiid doiiiestic x.i«leiice. Tlie coristitutioiial obligation of the Uiii tecl Stntes 
to guai-aiitee to cvery State iii the Unioii a repiiblicari foriu of goveriiiiieiit 
aiid to protect tlie State iii  the cases stated is explicit aiid full. Hiit wliy 
tender tlie l~etiefits of tliis provisioii otily to a Stüte goveriiiiieiit set up 
iii tliis p:irticiilar xxray? -This sectiori of tlic Coxistitutioii coiiteriiplates a 
case \vliei-eiii tlic cleiiiciit witliiii a State favorable to 1-elxiblicari goverri- 
iiiciit iii tlie TJiiioii iiiay l ~ e  too feeble for aii opposite aii<l liostile eleiiient 
extei-1i:il to or eveii mitliiri tlie State, aiid sucli are pi-ecisely thc cases \vitli 
wliicli a e  are tiom denling. 

Ari atteiiipt to guarantee atid protect a revived State goveriiiiieiit, 
coristructecl iri wliole or iu prepoiiderntiiig part froni tlie very eleiiieiit 
ngaiiist xvliose liostility aiid violerice it is to be l>rotectetl, is siriiply al>siird. 
There nliist l ~ e  a test by whicli to separate tlie opposirtg eleitieiits, SO as 
to 1,iiild oiily froiii tlie souiid; and that test is a sufficieíitly liberal oiie 
wliicli nccepts as sourld whocver will uiake a sworn recaritatioii of 1iisC 
foriiier iirlsoiiiidriess, - - - - 

Biit if it Ije proper to requise as a test of adrnissiori to tlie political body 
an oath of allegiance to tlie Coustitutiori of the TJiiitecl States aud tu tlie 

- 

* S e e  proclaniatiou dated Deceiubcr 8, rm3. pp. 2x3-215. 
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Union under it, why also to the laws and proclamatioris in regard t o  
slavery? Those laws and proclamations were enacted and put forth for 
the purpose of aiding in tlie suppression of the rebellion. To give them 
their fullest effect there had to be a pledge for their maiiltenance. In  
my judgment, they have aided and will further aid the cause for which 
they were intended. To now abaiidon them would be not only to relin- 
quish a lever of power, but would also be a cruel and an astounding 
breach of faith. 1 may add at this point that while 1 remain in my pres- 
ent position 1 shall not attempt to retract or iiiodify the emancipation 
proclamation, nor shall 1 return to slavery any persoii who is free by the 
terms of that proclamation or by any of the acts of Corigress. For these 
and other reasons it is thought best that support of these measures shall 
be included in the oath, and it is believed the Executive niay lawfully 
claim it in return for pardon and restoration of forfeited rights, which he 
has clear constitutional power to withholcl altogether or grant upon the 
terms wliich he shall deem wisest for the public interest. I t  should be 
observed also that this part of the oatli is subject to the modifying and 
abrogating power of legislation arid suprenie judicial decision. 

The proposed acquiescerice of the National Executive in any reasonable 
temporary State arrangement for the freed people is made with the view 
of possibly modifying the confusion and destitution which must at best 
atteiid al1 classes by a total revolution of labor throughout whole States. 
I t  is hoped that the already deeply afflicted people ir1 those States may be 
soniewhat more ready to give up the cause of tlieir affliction if to this 
extent this vital nlatter be left to themselves, while no power of the 
National Executive to prevent an abuse is abridged by the proposition. 

The suggestion in the proclamation as to maintainiiig the political 
framework of the States on what is called recoilstructiori is made in the 
hope that it niay do good without danger of harm. It will save labor and 
avoid great confusion. 

But why any proclamation now upon this subject? This question is 
beset with the conflicting views that the step might be delayed too long 
orbe takeii too soon. In some States the elements for resuniptioil seem 
ready for action, but remain inactive appareiitly for want of a rallying 
point-a plan of action. Why shall A adopt the plan of B rather than B 
that of A? And if A and B sliould agree, how can they know but that 
the Geiieral Government liere will reject their plan? By the proclama- 
tion a plan is preseiited which may be accepted by them as a rallying 
point, and whicli they are assured in advai~ce will iiot be rejected here. 
This may briiig theni to act sooner than they otherwise would. 

- The objections to a premature presentation of a plari by the National 
Executive consist in the danger of committals &n points which-could be 

- - 
n ios  safely left to f-er d e v e l ~ p ~ i i t s .  Cafe 'has % e a  taken to s o  
shape the document as to avoid embarrassments from this source. Say- 
inz that on certain terms certain classes will be pardoned with rights 



~estol-ecl, it is iiot said tliat other classes or other tertns will nevei- 1,e 
inc.lu<lecl. Sayirig that recoiistructioti will he accepted if presented in a 
specifiecl way, it is iiot said it yil l  tiever be accepted iti uiiy other way. 

Thc inoveriierits by State action for emancipation in several of tlie 
States riot includecl in the emaiicipatior~ proclamatiori are niatters of pro- 
found gratiilatiori. And while 1 do not rcpeat iii detail what 1 llave liere- 
toforc so eariiestly iirged upoii tliis subject, iiiy geileralviews aiicl feelings 
reniaiii uticliaiiged; arid 1 trust tfiat Cotigress will oniit no fair opportunity 
of aicliiig these irilportaiit steps to a great coilsuinmation. 

111 tlie iiiidst of other cares, lio\vever iiiiportant, we must riot lose sight 
of tlie fact tliat tlie war powrer is still our iiiaiii reliauce. To that power 
alonc can we look yet for a titile to give conficletice to tlie people iii the 
coiitcsted rcgions tliat the iiisurgent power will riot agairi overriiri them. 
Uiitil tliat corifideii<-e shall be establisliecl little can be done ariywliere for 
what is callecl recoiistructioti. Herice our cliicfest care iiiiist still he 
directed to the Arriiy aud Navy, wlio llave tliiis far borrie tlieir Iiarder 
part so iiobly aurl well; aiid it riiay be esteciiied fortuiiate that iti givirig 
tlie greatest efficieiicy to tliese indispensable arnis me clo also lionorably 
recogiiize the gcillaiit meti, froili cotrin~aiider to setitiriel, who compose 
therii, aiid to wlioiii more thari to otliers tlie world iiiiist stand iiidebted 
for the lionie of freedorn diseilthralled, regeiierated, ciilarged, niid per- 
petuated. ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

SPECIAL MESSAGES. 

WASIIINGTON, D. C. ,  Decembcr .8, r863. 
T u  ~ A P  Senafe alza? House ofRe$rescnfativcs: 

co~iforiiiity to the law of July 16, 1862, 1 iiiost cordially recoiniiiend 
tliat Captairi Johri Rodgers, Uiiited States Navy, receive a vote of thatiks 
froiii Congress for tlie eminent ski11 aiid gallaiitry exliibited by birn iii 
tlie eiigageirieiit with tlie rebel arriied iroilclad steainer I;injial, alias 
At¿ar/fa, wliilst iri cotiiinand of the TJilited States iroiiclad steaiiier Wcc- 
huze~keiz, wliich lec1 to lier capture ou tlie 17th Juue, 1863, aiid also for tlie 
zeal, l>ravery, aiid general good coucluct sliowii by tliis officer oii i~iariy 
occasioris. 

Tliis reconirrieiidation is specially riiade iii order to cornpIy xvitli tlie 
rccl~~ireiiieiits of tlie iiiutli section of tlic afuresaid act, whicli is iii the fol- 
loxving words, viz: 

- That aiiy line oficer of the Navy or Marine Corps niay be advanced one vade if -- 
"pon recorumendatioii of the President bynarn-e receiiies the thanks of congres 
for higlily distinguished coriduct in conflict with the enemy or for extraordinary .. . . 
heroisrn in the line of bis protession. 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 
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WASHINGTON, D. C., Decembev 8, r863. 
To the Sena fe of Lhe United States: 

Congress, on my recominendation, passed a resolution, approved 7th 
February, 1863, tendering its thanks to Coiiiniaiider D. D. lJorter "for 
the bravery and ski11 displayed in the attack 0x1 the post of Arkaiisas on 
the 10th Jaiiuary, 1863," atid in consideration of tliose services, together 
with his efficient labors and vigilance subsequently displayed iii tthwart- 
iiig the efforts of the rebels to obstruct tlie Mississippi and its tributaries 
and tlie importaiit part rendered by tlie squadroii urider liis comriiand, 
whicli led to the surrender of Vicksbiirg. 

1 do therefore, in coiiformity to tlie severitli sectioil of the act approved 
16th July, 1862, rioiniriate Commaiider D. D. Porter to be a rear-admira1 ir1 
the Navy on the active list froili tlie 4th July, 1863, to fill an existing 
vacancy. ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

WASHINGTON, DecemÚer 10, r863. 
To the Senate and Nouse of Re@?-eseiztatives: -- 

1 traiismit herewith a report, dated the 9th itistant, with the accom- 
patiying papers, received froin the Secretary of State in compliance with 
tlie requii-einents of tlie sixteeuth and eighteenth sectioris of the act enti- 
tled "An act to regulate tlie diplomatic and consular systerris of the United 
States," approved August 18, 1856. ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

EXRCUTIVE MANSION, 
Washington, December, ~ 8 6 3 .  

To ¿he Sena fe of the United States: 
I lay before the Senate, for its constitutional actiori thereon, a treaty 

concluded at Le Roy, Kans., on the 29th day of August, 1863, between 
William P. Dole, Comimissioner of Iridiaii Affairs, and William G. Coffin, 
superintenderit of Iiidiaii affairs of the southern superiiiteridency, com- 
niissioriers on the part of the United States, anci the cliiefs and headnieli 
of the Great aiid Little Osage tribe of Indians o£ tlie State of Kansas. 

A conimuiiication froin tlie Secretary of the Interior, dated the 12th 
instaiit, accompanies tlie treaty. ABRAHAM IJNCOLN. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, 
Washington, Deceinber, 1863. 

To ¿he Senate of the United States: 
1 lay before the Senate, for its constitutional actioii thereoi~, a treaty 

concluded on the 7th day of October, 1863, at Conejos, Colorado Terri- 
- tmy, between John-Evans, governw a d  e x  ofln'o superintendeilt ef Indian - 

affairs of said Territory; Michael Steck, superintendent of Indian affairs 
for the Territory of New Mexico; Simeon Whitely and Lafayette Head, 



Indian ageilts, commissioners ori tlie part of the Uriited States, and tlie 
cliiefs aiid warriors of tlie Tabeguaclie baiid of Utah Iiidiaris. 

1 also traiisiliit a report of tlie Sccretary of tlie Interior of the 12th 
instarlt, siibiilittiiig the treaty; ail extract from the last arlriiial report of 
Goverrior Evans, of Colorado Territoi-y, relating to its iiegotiatiorl, and a 
map upou wliicll is delineated tlze bouridaries of the coiiiitry ceded by tlie 
Indians arid that retained for their own use. 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

EXECUTIVX MANSION, 
Wash ing fox ,  /)ecentócr, 1863. 

T o  t h ~  kYcvzafc o j  fhe United Sfates: 

1 lay before the Senate, for its coilstitutional actioii tliereoii, a treaty 
coriclude<l at tlie city of Wasliirigtori o11 tlie 6th day of April, 1863, be- 
tweeri Joliil 1'. Uslier, corriiilissiorier oii tlie part of the TJiiited States, aud 
thc cliiefs atid Iieadinen of the Coniaiiclie, Kiowa, arid Apache tribes of 
Incliaus, duly authorizeci thereto. 

A letter of the Secretary of tlie Iuterior of tlie 12th instant accom- 
paiiies tlie treaty. ABRAHAXT 1,INCOLN. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, 
~ a s h i n ~ t o n ,  />ecenzber, 1863. 

S o  the Scnafc  of the United States: 

1 lay before tLic Senate, for its coristitutional action thereon, a treaty 
corlcliided at the Sac and Fox Ageilcy, iil Kansas, ori tlie 2d day of Sep- 
teriiber, 1863, betweeil Williani P. Dole, Commissiorier of Iriclian Affairs, 

. cor~~iiiissioner o11 the part of the Uiiited Stntes, aild tlie New Uork Indiaiis, 
represeutecl 1,y duly authorized iile~i~l>ers of the barids of said tribe. 

A letter of the Secretary of the Interior of the 12th iristarit accompanies 
tlie treaty. ABRAHARI LINCOLN. 

EXZCUTIVX MANSION, 
W a s h i ~ ~ g t o n ,  Uecenzóer, 1863. 

T o  t /zrz  Senatc of the Un i f ed  States: 

1 lay before tlie Senate, for its coristitutioiial actioii thereon, a treaty 
coricluded at the Sac arid Fox Ageiicy, iri Kaiisas, oii tlie 3d clay of Sep- 
terriber, 1863, between Williairi P. Dole, Coriirriissioiier of Iiidian Affairs, 
arid Williarii G. Cofiiil, superiiiterideiit of Iridiaii affairs for the soutlierri - .  

superi~iteiide~icy, on tlie part of the United States, and the Creek Natiori 
- - - 

of Iridrans, represeritedby i t s a i  
A letter from the Secretary of tlle Interior, dated tlie 12th instant, 

accompanies the treaty. ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 
- 
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EX~CUTIVS MANSION, 
Washington, Decem6er, r863. 

To ¿he Senate of the United Stafes: 
1 lay before the Senate, for its constitutional action thereon, a treaty 

concluded at the Sac and Fox Agency, in Kansas, on tlie 4th day of Sep- 
ternber, 1863, between William P. Dole, Commissioner of Indian Affairs, 
and Henry W. Martin, agent for the Sacs and Foxes, commissioners on the 
part of the United States, and the united tribes of Sac 2nd Fox Indians of 
the Mississippi. 

A letter from the Secretary of the Interior, dated the 12th instant, 
accompanies the treaty. ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

WASHINGTOX, December 25,1863. 
To the Senate of the United Stafes: 

In  answer to the resolution of the Senate of the 11th of March last, 
requesting certain information touching persons in the service of this 
Government, 1 transmit a report from tlie Secretary of State, to whom 
the resolution was referred. ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

WASHINGTON, December 17, r863. 
To fhe Senate of the United Stafes: 

1 transmit to the Senate, for conslderation with a view to its ratifica- 
tion, a convention between the United States and Her Britannic Majesty 
for the final adjustment of the claims of the Hudsons Bay and Pugets 
Sound Agricultura1 Companies, signed in this city on the 1st day of July 
last (1863). ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

DECEMRER 17, 1863. 
To the Senafe and Nouse of Rey5resenfatiues of the United States: 

Herewith 1 lay before you a letter addressed to rnyself by a committee 
of gentlemen represeriting the freedmen's aid societies in Boston, New 
York, Philadelphia, and Cincinnati. The subject of the letter, as indi- 
cated above, is orle of great rnagnitude arid importance, and one which 
these gentlernen, of known ability and high character, seem to have con- 
sidered with great attention arid care. Not having the time to form a 
rnature judgmerit of my owxi as to wliether the plan they suggest is the 
best, 1 submit the whole subject to Corigress, deeming that their atten- 
tion thereto is almost imperatively demanded. 

ABRAI3AM LINCOLN. 

WASHINGTON, - Decem6er 22, 1863. - 
T o  the SmLate of The T/nitedStafes: 

1 transmit to the Senate, for its consideration with a view to ratification, 
two conventions between the United States and His Belgian Majesty, 



sigtied at Brussels oti thc 20th May aiicl the zotli of July last, respectively, 
aiiti 110th 1-elatiug to tlie extiriguislitiieiit o f  tlie Sclieldt tlues, etc. A copy 
of so iiiiicli of the corresl~oiideii- 1,ctweeii the Sccretary of State and Mr. 
Sanford, tlie miuister residerit of tlie United States at I3russels, o11 the 
subject of thc coiiveiitions as is necessary to a full unclerstaiiding of it is 
nlso licrewith transmitted. ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

1 traiisiiiit to Coiigrcss :i copy of tlie report to the Secretüry of State 
of tlie coiiir~iissioners ori tlie part of tlie TJiiited States uilcler the coiiveii- 
tioii xvitli Perii of t l ~ c  12th of Jaiiiiary last, o11 the subjcct of claims. I t  
\vil1 he tivticed that two clainis of l'cruviati citizcris oii this Goverrimerit 
liuve becii allowed. Ari appropriatioii for the discliarge of the obligations 
of the Urrited States in these cases is requested. 

AURAIIAM LINCOLN. 

J A N ~ J A K Y  5, 1864. 

Ge~zfZemeiz of fhe Senate and Wozrse of Represe7~fatiaes: 
By a joint resolutiori of your lioiiorable bodies approved December 23, 

1863, tlie payiiig of bounties to veterau voluriteers, as iio\v practiced by 
tlie War I>epartnieiit, is, to tlie exteiit of $300 iii eacli case, proliibited 
:&es tliis 5th day of tlie preseiit inontli. 1 trarismit for your considera- 
tioii n coiiirnunicatiori frorri tlie Secretary of War, acconipatlied by orie 
froiii tlie Provost-hrarshal-Geileral to l~iin,  botli relatiiig to thc subject 
abovr riientioued. 1 earnestly recorrirnend that the law be so iiiodified 
as to allow bounties to be paid as they uow are, at  lerist until the ensuing 

1 ani uot withoiit anxiety lest 1 appear to be iriiporturiate iu thus 
recalliiig your atterltiori to a subject upoii ~vliicli you llave so recently 
: ~ c E d ,  aiicl iiotliitig; ljiit a deep coiivictiori tliat tlic pii1)lic iriterest deniaxids 
it coiild iiidiice riie to iticur tlic liazard of beii~g iiiisiiiidcrstoocl oii this 

, . 1)oirit. 1 he Execiitivr approval was giveii by nie to tlie resolutiou meu- 
tioiie(1, uiid it is iionr by a closer attetition and a fuller kiiov\~ledge of facts 
tliat 1 fecl constraiiied to recon~iiietid a recousiclrrntion of tlie subject. 

ABKAHAM LINCOLN. 

1 ti-arisniit to Coxigress a copy of tlic decree of thccourt of the United 
States for tlie southern district of New Uork, awarditig the suni of -- 

-$r7,15CG6 for the illegal capture- t h i  BritXi s~liooner GZen, a r a  
request that an appropriatioii of that arnount uiay be made as aii iridetii- 
nification to the parties iuterested. ABRAHXM 1,INCOLN. 
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EXFCUTIVFC MANSION, 
Washington, January, 1864. 

i b  the Senate of the Uniteed States: 

1 herewith lay before tlie Senate, for its constitutional action thereoq 
the foilowing-described treaties, viz: 

A treaty made at Fort Bridger, Utali Territory, on the 2d day of July, 
1863, between the United States and the chiefs, principal men, and war- 
riors of the eastern barids of the Shoshonee Nation of Indians. 

A treaty made at Box Elder, Utah Territory, ori the 30th day of July, 
1863, betweeti tlie United States and the chiefs and warriors of the north- 
western bands of the Shosliotiee Nation of Iridians. 

A treaty niade at Ruby Valley, Nevada Territory, on the 1st day of 
October, 1863, between the United States and the chiefs, principal men, 
and warriors of the Shoshonee Nation of Indians. 

A treaty made at Tuilla Valley, Utah Territory, on the 12th day of 
October, 1863, between the United States and the chiefs, principal men, 
and warriors of the Goship bands of Shoslionee Indians. 

A treaty made at Soda Springs, in Idaho Territory. on the 14th day of 
October, 1863, between tlie United States and tlie chiefs of the mixed 
bands of Bannacks and Slioshonees, occupying the valley of the Shoshonee 
River. 

A letter of tlie Secretary of the Interior of the 5th instant, a copy of 
a report of the 30th ultimo, from the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, a 
copy of a coinmunication from Governor Doty, superintendent of Iiidian 
Affairs, Utah Territory, dated November 10, 1863, relating to the 111- 

dians parties to the severa1 treaties herein named, and a map, furnished 
by that gentleman, are herewith transmitted. 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN, 

EX%-TIVE MANSION, 
Washing ton, january,  r864. 

T o  the Senafe of fhe United States: 

1 herewith lay before the Senate, for its constitutional action thereon, 
a treaty made at the Old Crossing of Red Lake River, in tlie State of 
Minnesota, on the 2d day of October, 1863, between Alexander Ramsey 
and Ashley C. Morrill, conimissioners on the part of the United States, 
and the chiefs, headnien, and warriors of the Red Lake and Pembina 
bands of Chippewa Indians. 

A letter of the Seci-etary of the Interior of the 8th instant, together 
with a communication from the Commissiotier of Indian Affatrs of the 
5th-instant and copies ~f Mr. Ramseds reporLand iournal, relating to - - - - 
the treaty, and a map showing the territory ceded, are herewith trans- , 
mitted. ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 



Tri accordaiice with tlie reqiiest of tlie Seiiate coiiveyed in their resolu- 
tion o f t h e  16th o€ Decernber, 1863, desiring aiiy infortnation in my pos- 
session relative to the alleged excel>tiorial treatrtlerit of Karisas troops 
wlien captiired 1,y tliose ir1 rebelliori, 1 llave tlie honor to transmit a com- 
iiiuriicatioii froin the Secretary of War, accoiiipatiied by reports from tlie 
C;eiieral iri Cliief of the Ari~iy and the Com~riissary-Getieral of Prisoners 
reiative to the subject-matter of Llie resoliitiori. 

ABKAEIAM 1,INCOLN. 

Ge?ztZenzen of the ,Senair a?zd H o u s ~  of / i~~$vesc i~ fa f i~~es :  
In accordaiice uitli a letter addressect b) the Secretary of State, witli 

iny approval, to tlie Hori. Josepl~ A. Wriglit, of Indiana, that patriotic 
aiid distiriguislied geiitleniari repairecl to Eiirope ailcl atterided tlie In- 
terriatiorial Agriciiltiiral Exhibition, lield at I-iainburg last year, and has 
siiice his returii madc a report to ine, x~liicli, it is l>eliex.ed, can riot fail to 
be of general iiiterest, aiid especially so to tlie agriciiltural commiiiiity. 
I transriiit for yoiir corisideration copies of tlie letters and report. While 
it appears by tlie letter tliat no reiinbursemeiit of expeiises or cornpeiisa- 
tion was proniisecl liirii, 1 subniit whether reasonable allowance shoiild 
riot be made hini ior tlierii. ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

WASHINGTON, Ja?zua~y  21, 1864. 
To the Senate of /he United Siates: 

In cornpliaiice witli the resolutioti of tlie Senate oí yesterday, respect- 
itig tlie receiit destructiori by fire of tlie Cliiircli of tlie Compaiíía at San- 
tiago, Chile, ancl tlie effortb of citizeiis of tlie Uiiitecl States to rescue tlie 
victirns o€ the coriflagratiori, 1 transtnit a report from tlie Secretary of 
State, witli tlie papers accompanying it. 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

WASHINGTON, J a n u a ~ y  23, 1864. 
To the Senate of ilic Zinited States: 

1 transmit to thc Senate a copy of a dispatch of tlie 12th of April last, 
addressed by Ansoti Burlingaine, esq., tlie riiiriister of the Utlited States 
to China, to the Secretary of State, relative to a modification of the twenty- 
first article of a treaty hetweeii the Uiiited States aiid Cliiria of tlie 18th 
of June, 1858, a priiited copy-of which is also herewitli transmitted. 

These papers are subiiiitted to tlie consideratioii of the Senate witli 
- - - a view to +keirdvice imd <sorisetifheing given tn tti< modificatioilof 

the said twenty-first article, as explained in the said dispatch and its 
accompaniments. - 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 
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WASHINGTON, january 29, 2864. 
To the Senate of the United Sfatesr 

1 transmit herewith a report from the Secretary of State, in answer 
to the resolution of the Senate respecting the correspndence with the 
authorities of Great Britain in relation to the proposed pursuit of hostile 
bands of the Sioux Iridians into the Hudson Bay territories. 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

T o  the Senafe; WASHINGTON, Feóruary g, 2864. 

In compliance with the resolution of the Senate of the 26th ultitno, 
requesting "a copy of al1 the correspondence between the authorities of 
the United States ancl the rebel authorities on the exchange of prisoners, 
and the different propositions connected with that subject," 1 transniit 
herewith a report from the Secretary of War and the papers with which 
it is accompanied. 4BRAHAM LINCOLN. 

WASHINGTON, Feóruary 5, 2864. 
To the Senate of the United States; 

In answer to the resolution of the Senate of yesterday on the subject 
of a reciprocity treaty with the Sandwich Islands, 1 transmit a report 
from the Secretary of State, to whom the resolution was referred. 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

WASHINGTON, Feóruary r 6 ,  2864. 

T o  the Senafe and House of Repyesentatiues; 

1 transmit to Congress a report from the Secretary of State, with the 
accompanying papers, relative to the clainl on this Government of the 
owners of the French ship L a  Manche, and recommend an appropriation 
for the satisfaction of the claim, pursuant to the award of the arbitrators. 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

WASHINGTON, Febmary 26, r864. 

To the House of Representatives of the Unifed States: 

In answer to the resolution of the House of Representatives of the 8th 
instant, requesting inforniation touching the arrest of the IJnited States 
consul-general to the British North American Provinces, and certain offi- - 

- cial co-mmunications~espectin~ Canadian commerce, 1 transmit a report - 
from the Cecretary of State and the documents by w h i ~ h i t w a s a c c o ~  
panied. ABRAHAM LINCOLN. - 



WASIIINOTON, Fe6~z~ai-y 22, 1864. 

T o  tke Senate and Nouse of Re#rescnfafi-i~es; 

I transiliit to Congrcss the copy of a corresporiderice ~ ~ h i c l i  has recently 
takeii place between Her Rritaiitiic Majesty's niiriister accredited to this 
Coveruilieilt aild the Secretary of State, iii order that tlie expedieiicy of 
sai~ctioning the acceptance by the master of the Aiiiei-icaii scliooiier fiig-lz- 
Zazder of a present o£ a watch wl-iich tlie lords of tlie committee of Her 
Majesty's privy council for trade propose to preseiit to him iii recogrii- 
tioii of services renclered by him to tlie crew of tlie Britisli vessel I'earl 
may be takeii into consideration. ABRAHAM 1,INCOLN. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, Febrz~ary, 2864. 

To the Senate oof the United Sta  fes: 

1 comiiiuiiicate to the Seriate herewith, for its coristitutional action 
thereon, the articles of agreetiieiit and coriveritioii made atid coiicluded 
at thc city of Washiixgton oii the 25th day of tlie preserit iiiorith by arid 
betweeii William P. Dole, as coniinissiorier oii tlie pnrt of the Uiiited 
States, ancl tlie duly authorized delegntes of the Swan Crcek atid Black 
River Chippewas and the Munsees or Cliristian Indinns in Kansas. 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

Iii ariswer to tlie resolutioti of tlle EIouse of Representatives of the 26th 
i~istant, 1 traiisiiiit herewitli a report fi-oiii tlie Secretary of War, relative 
to thc rcculistnietit of veteran voluntccrs. 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN 

EXECUTIVE-MANSION, 
Washington, Fcbuz~ary 29, r86g. 

To ¿he Se7tafc of tke t h i f e d  .Sfatcs; 

1 rioniiiiate Ulysses S. Graiit, now a ninjor-general iil tlie inilitary serv- 
ice, to be lieutenant-general in tlie Arrny of the United States. 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, Marck, r 8 6 g .  
To tlze Senate of fke Unifed States; 

1 tr-ansriiit herewith a report* of the Secretary of tlie Interior of the 

- I ~ t h  instsnt, co>taining the information requested - in Senate resolution - - - 
- of the-qth ultiino. ABRAEIAM LINCOLN. 

IReleting to the aniount of money received for tlic sale of  the Wen trust larids iii Kansas, etc. 
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EXECUTIVE MANSION, March 9, 1864. 

T o  fhe Senate of the LLc ' * r -  ;íaf¿s; 
In compliance with a resolution of the Senate of the 1st instant, 

respecting the points of commencement of the Union Pacific Railroad, 
on the one hundredth degreZ of west longitude, and of tlie branch road, 
from the western boundary of Iowa to tlie said one hundredth degree of 
longitude, 1 transmit the accompanying report from the Secretary of the 
Interior, containing the information called for. 

1 deem it proper to add that on the 17th day of November last an 
Executive order was made upori this subject and delivered to the vice- 
president of the Union Pacific Kailroad Company, which fixed the point 
on the western boundary of the State of Iowa from which the company 
should construct their brancli road to the one hundredth degree of west 
longitude, and declared it to be within the limits of the township in Iowa 
opposite the town of Omaha, in Nebraska. Since then the company has 
represented to me that upon actual surveys made it has determined upon 
the precise point of departure of their said branch road from the Missouri 
River, and located the same as described in the accompanying report of 
the Secretary of the Interior, which point is within the limits designated -- 
in the order of November last; and inasmuch as that order is not of 
record in any of the Executive Departments, and the company having 
desired a more definite one, 1 have xnade the order of which a copy is 
herewith, and caused the same to be filcd in the Department of the - 

Interior. ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

EXECUTIVE OFFICE, March 12, 1864. 

To the Senate of fhe United States: 
In  obedience to the resolution of the Senate of the 28th of January 

last, 1 communicate herewith a report, with accompanying papers, from 
the Secretary of the Interior, showing what portion of the appropriations 
f or the colonization of persons of Africari descent hzs beeii expended and 
the severa1 steps which have been taken for the execution of the acts of 
Congress on that subject. ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

WASHINGTON, March rq, 1864. 

T o  the Senate and Nouse of Representatives: 

1 transniit to Congress a copy of a treaty between the United States 
and Great Britain for the final settletnent of tlie claims of the Hudsons 
Bay and Pugets Sound Agricultura1 Companies, concluded on the 1st of 
July last, the ratifications of which were exchanged in this city on the 

- 5t-nd recommend an a ~ o p r i a t i o n -  carsy intgeffect the first, - 
second, and third articles thereof. ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 



WASIIINGTON, &Iarch r p  , r S 6 p .  

T o  fhz Sena fc and FJOZLSE of Re#resenfafiwes: 

Ori tlie 25th clay of Noveniber, 1862,  a conventiosl for tlie iiiittual ad- 
jiistnient of clainis pending hetween tlie United States alid Ecuador was 
sigiied at Quito by tbe plcriipotentiarics of the cor~tractiiig parties. A 
copy is lierewith inclosed. 

This converition, already ratified by this Goverutnent, has been seiit to 
Quito for tlie custoiiiriry exchange of ratifications, wliich it is riot doiibted 
will be protiiptly effected. As the stipulations of tlie iiistruiiie~it recliiire 
that tlie coriiiriissioriers who are to be appointed pursuaiit to its provi- 
sioiis sliall nieet at Guayaquil withiri iiiriety days after sucli excliarige, 
ít is desirable that the legislatiori uecessary to give effect to tlie coriven- 
tioti ori the part of the Utiited States should anticipate the usiial course 
of procee<liiig. 

1 therefore invite the early attentioii of Congress to tlic siihject. 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

Washingfon, Marcii 22 ,  1864. 
T o  thc Scrtatc of fAc Uni t td  Stafes: 

1 herewitli lay before tlie Seriate, for its constitirtional action tliereoti, 
a treaty made arid coricluded i t i  Wasliing-ton City on the 18th instarlt hy 
arid betxveeii U'illiarri P. Dole, Coinississioner o€ Iiidiari Affairs, and the 
Sliawilee Iridiasis, represerited by their duly authorized dele,qates. 

A report of the Secretary of the Iiiterior and a commu~iicatioti o€ tlie 
Commissiorler of Inclian Affairs accornpany the treaty. 

ABRAHAM 1,INCOLN. 

111 reply to tlie resolutioii of the Senate of the 15th iiistarit, ir1 relatioti 
to the establisliment of rnoriarcliical p,overnments iri Ceiitral atld Soutli 
America, 1 transniit a report from the Secretary of State, to wlioiri tlie 
subject was referred. 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

T o  tiie Se~erratc nnd Housc ofRe#resenfatlz~es: MARCH 29, 1864. 

Mr. Cliarles B. Stuart, corisultirig erigirleer, appointed sucli by me 
iipon irivitation of tlie goveriior of New York, accordirig to a law of tliat 
State, has iiiade a report iipon tlie proposecl improvements to pass guri- 

- - 
%oats-frorri tide wa€c.r to the riorfIiern a n i  riorthwesterii lakes, which- 
report is herewitli respectfully submitted for your cotisideratior~. 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 
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EXECUTI~E OFFICE, 
Washingfon,  April g, r864. 

T o  fhe Senate of ¿he United Stafes; 
1 herewith lay before the Senate, for its constitutional action thereon, 

a treity concluded June g ,  1863, betu-een C. H. Hale, superintendent 
of Indian affairs, Charles Hutcliiris and S. D. Howe, Itldian agents, on 
the part of the United States, aiid the chiefs, lieadmen, and delegates 
of the Nez Percé tribe of Indians in Washington Territory. 

A report of the Secretary of the Interior of, the 1st instant, with a letter 
from the Comnlissiotler of Indian Affairs of the zd ultimo, proposing 
amendments to the treaty, together with a report of Superintendent Hale 
ori the subject and a synopsis of the proceedings of the council held 
with the Nez Percé Indians, are lierewith transinitted for the considera- 
tion of the Senate. ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

WASHINGTON, ApmZ 7, r86q. 
To ¿he Nouse of Representafives: 

1 transmit lierewith a report from the Secreíaryof War, in answer to 
the resolution of the House of Representatives of the 4th instant, in rela- 
tion to Major N. H. McLean. ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

T o  tke Senate of ¿he United States; 

1 herewith lay before the Senate, for its constitutional action thereon, 
a supplemental treaty negotiated 0x1  the 12th of April, 1864, with the Red 
Lake and Peinbina bands of Chippewa Indians. 

A report of the Secretary of the Interior of this date and a communi- 
cation from the Acting Commissiorier of Indian Affairs accompany the 
treaty. ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

WASH-INGTON, Ap-2 23, r86g. 
T o  tke Senate of the United States: 

1 transmit herewith a report from the Secretary of War, in answer to 
the resolutions passed by the Senate in executive session on the 14th and 
18th of April, 1864. ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

- WAR DEPARTMENT, 
Washington Ciw, A@n2 22, r864. 

The PRESLDEEOP TXs UXITED STATES. - -- -- - - - 
SIR: In answer to the Senate resolutions of April 14 and April 18, 1 have the 

honor to state that the nominations of Colonel Hiram Burnham, Colonel Edward M. 



McCoolr, Colotirl 1.ewis A. Graut, and Coloiiel ndward I3atcli are not eitlierof tlierri 
rriatle lo f i l l  zriiy racaiicy iii the proper sense of tliat ter r r i .  Tliey are not tilade to fill 
a coinrtiaiiil \-:rcated by riiiy otlier general, hiit are iiideperideiit tioiiiiiiatioiis, aiid if 
coiifirn~cd il ic officers will be assigricd to sucli coirinian<l i ~ s  tlic Gciieral Coirimarid- 
irig niay deeiii propcr. I3ut i r i  eotisequcnce oE t11e resigrintioiis of Cenerals Miller, 
Iioyle, ancl Beatty aiirl the death of General Clianiplin, tlieir co~ifirtriations will be 
withiii the tiutriber of brigadiers allowed by Iaw. 

Yoiir obedient servant, EDWIN M. SI'AKTON, 
Smrelary of Wa7-. 

WASHINGTON, A9n.Z q?, 1864. 

To fhc Senate a n d  Hr)u.se of Rel)resenfafiz~es; 

1 tratisiriit to Corigress a copy of a note of tlie 19th instatit from Lord 
Lyous to tlic Secretary of State, on tlie subject of t\vo British tiaval offi- 
ccrs w l i ~  recetitly receix-erl nieclical treatnietit a t  the iiaval liospital at Nor- 
folk. Tlic expedicti<:y of aiitliorizing Surgeoii Solotiioti Sliarp to accept 
tlie piece of plate to ~vliicli tlie iiotc refers, as ati acktiowleclgiiiciit of liis 
services, is s~ibtliitted to your consideration. 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

111 obcdierice to the resolution of your honorable borly a copy of wliich 
is lierewith retiirued, 1 have the honor to make the folloxxriilg brief state- 
metit, wliicli is believcd to coritaiii the itiformation soiiglit. 

Prioir to atid at tlie ineeting of the preserit Cotigress Rol>ei-t C. Sclicrick, 
o£ Oliio, aiicl Frar-ik P. Blair, jr., of Missouri, menibers elcct tliereto, by 
aiicl witli tlie cotlsetit of tlie Seriate held comniissioris fi-0111 tlie Executive 
as major-geiierals iti the Volunteer Ariily. General Sclicnck tendered 
tlie resigtiatioimf liis said coilliiiissioii and took liis svat iu the House of 
Represcritatives at the assembling thereof upoti tlie distirict verbal under- 
stniidiii,q ~witli tlie Secretary of War aticl tlie Executive that lic might at 
ariy titile duririg tlie sessiori, a t  his owu pleasure, withdraw said resigna- 
tiorl aiid returii to tlie field. General Blair was, by tetnporary assignment 
of General Shertnan, iti  command of a corps through tlie battles iil frorit of 
Cliattanooga arid iti the riiarcli to tlle relief of Knoxville, \vhicli occiirrccl 
in the lattcr days of Noveinber atid early days of Decewber last, arid of 
course mas not present at  the assernblitig- of Congress. Wlieii he subse- 
queritly arrived licre, he souglit atid was allowed by the Secretary of War 
atid the Executive tbe same conditions and promise as allo~ved and made 
to GencraLScherlc&_ General Schenclr has ~iotapplied to witl-idraw h i s  - - 
resigtiatioii, but wlie~i General Graiit was made lieuteuant-general, pro- 
d~iciitg some cliange of commanders, General Blair sought to be assigned 
to the cottimand of a corps. Tliis was tiiade kiiown to Getierals Grant 
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and Sherman and assented to by them, and the particular corps for him 
designated. This was al1 arranged and understood, as now remembered, 
so much as a month ago, but the formal withdrawal of General Blair's 
resigrtation and making the order assigning him to the command of a 
corps were not coilsummated at the War Department until last week, 
perhaps on the 23d of April instant. As a summary of the whole, it may 
be stated that General Blair holds no military commission or appointment 
other than as herein stated, and that it is believed he is now acting as a 
major-general upoti the assumed validity of the commission herein stated, 
in connection with the facts herein stated, and not othenvise. There are 
some letters, notes, telegrams, orders, etitries, atid perhaps other docu- 
meiits in connection with this subject, which it is believed would throw 
no additional light upon it, but which will be cheerfully furnished if 
desired. ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

APRIL 28, 1864. 
T o  the Honorable the Senate a n d  Nouse of Re#resentafives: 

1 have the honor to transmit herewith an address to the President of 
the United States, and through him to both Houses of Congress, on the 
condition and wants of the people of east Tennessee, and asking tlieir 
attention to the necessity of some action on the part of the Government 
for their relief, and which address is presented by a committee of an 
organization called ' ' The East Tennessee Relief Association. " 

Deeply commiserating the condition of these most loyal and suffering 
people, 1 am unprepared to make any specific recommendation for tlieir 
relief. The military is doing and will continue to do the best for them 
within its power. Their address represents that the construction of direct 
railroad comniunicatioii between Knoxville and Cincinnati by way of cen- 
tral Kentucky would be of great consequence in the present emergency. 
I t  niay be remembered that in the annual message of December, 1861, 
such railroad construction was recommended. 1 now add that, with the 
hearty concurrence of Congress, 1 would yet be pleased to construct a 
road, both for the relief of these people and for its continuing military 
irnportance. ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

WASHINGTON, A#YiZ 29, 2864. 
T o  the Senate of the United States: 

In compliance with the resolution of the Senate of the 27th instant, 
-requesting information in regard to the condition of affairs in the Terri- 

- - -tory ofNevada, 'transmAC a copy of a-ter of the 25th oflast month 
addressed to the Secretary of State by James W. Nye, che governor of- 
that Territory. 

- ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 



T b  fhe Uo?zoval>le thc H o u s t  of Rep~esentaf ives :  MAY 2, 1864. 

In  con~pliürice xvitli the request contaitied in your resolution of the 29th 
ultirno, a copy of wliicli resolutiori is lierewitli returried, 1 llave the honor 
to transniit the followirlg: 

EXECUTIV~I MANSION, 

IIotl. MONTUOMERY BI.AIR. 
Washi?z~ton, Nozemóer z, 1863. 

&Tu DSAR SIK: So~ne  days ago 1 understood you to say that your brother, Geii- 
eral Frank Rlaif, desired to be guided by rriy wishes as to wlictlier he will occupy 
iiis seat in Coiigrcss or rc:iiiain iii tlie field. My wisli, then, is coinpounded of wliat 
1 believe will be best for the couiitry arid best for liiiii, aiid it is tliat he will corrie 
liere, put bis rtiilitary cotiirnissioii iii rny liands, take his seat, go into caucus with our 
friends, abide tlie noiriinatioris, lielp elect tlie iiorriiiices, aii<1 tliils aid to organize a 
IIouse of Representatives whicli will really support tlie Governiiierit iii the war. If 
the rcsult sliall be tlie electioii of hiriiself as Speaker, let hini servc iti that position; if 
iiat, let Iiiiri retake liis coniniissioii aiid rcturn to the Ariiiy. For the country, this 
will heal a daiigcrous scliisni. P o r  hini, it will relieve froiii a darigerous position. 
Ily a misiitiderstaiidiiig, as 1 tliiiik, lie is in daiiger of beiiig lxrrnaiieritly separated 
from those witli wlioiri oiily lie can ever have a real syriipathy-the sincere oppo- 
neiits of slavery. I t  mil1 be ;i iiiistake if he shall allow tlie provocatioris offered liirri 
by iiisincere tinieservers Lo drive liini froin the Iionse of liis own building. He is 
yourig yet. He has abuti<lant taleiits, quite enough to occiipy al1 liis tiuie without 
devoting ariy to temper. IIe is risitig iii rnilitary ski11 atid iiscfulness. IIis recexit 
appoirituient to the comriiarid of a corps by one so conipeterit to judge as  General . 
Sherriiaii proves this. 111 that liiie Iie can serve both tlie country and himself more 
~~rofitably tliari he could :*S a Meniber of Congress upori tlie floor. The foregoing is 
what 1 would say if Franlt Blair were my brother instead of yours. 

Yours, truly, 
A. LINCOLN. 

151-;AUQIJAKTI~RS Rf1DUI.E DEPAR'L'MBNT, EIGIXTII AKMY CORPS, 

IIoii. E. M. STANTON, BaZtimure, Md., November 13, 1863. 

Secrctary o f War. 
SIR: Inclosed 1 forward to the President my resigriatiori, to take effect on the 5th 

of December. 
1 respectfully request. Iiowever, that 1 may be rtlievecl froni uiy command at  an 

earlier &y, say by the 20th instaiit, or as soori tliereafter as come officer can be 
ordered to succeed riie. Wliile 1 desire to deraiige tlie plaris or hiirry the action of 
tlie l>epartriieiit as little as posible, it  will be a grcat coiivrriiciice to me  to secure 
sonie little time before tlie sessiori of Congress for a rieccssary joiiriiey and for sorne 
preparations for myself arid fairiily iri view of niy approacliiiig cliange of residence 
aiid occupation. 1 could also spend two or tliree days very profitably, 1 think, to the 
service of my siiccessor after his arrival here. 

1 have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedieiit servarit, 
ROBT. C. SCIIENCK, Afay.or-GrweraL. 

HI$ADQUARTBRS MIDDLE DEPART~zE~N'~, EIGIXTII AKMY CORPS, 
Ba7tinzore, J f d . ,  Noaernóer 13, 1863. 

The PRESIDENT OR THB UNITED STATES. - - -- 
S I ~ :  IIaving concluded t o ~ c c e ~ h e  plaTe of Merriber of Corigress in the House of 

Kcpreseritatives, to which 1 was elected in October, 1862, 1 hereby tender the resigna- 
tiori of rriy commission as a rnajor-general of United Slates Volunteers, to take effect 
on the 5th day of December next. 



1 shall leave the militnry service with much reluctante and a sacrifici of ~icrsonal 
feelings and desires, arid orily consent to do so in the hope that in another capacity 
1 niay be able to do some effective service in the cause of niy country and Govern- 
ment in this time of peculiar trial. 

1 have the honor to be, very respectfully, your oúedient servant, 

ROBT. C. SCIIENCK, 
Majar- Geñeral. 

[Indorsement on the foregoing letter.] 

The resigiiation of General Schenck is accepted, a i ~ d  he is authorized to turn over 
his command to Brigadier-General Lockwood at any time. 

EDWIN M. STANTON, 
Secreiary of War. 

ADJUTANT-GENERAL'S OFFICB, 
Washington, Novem6er zr,  1863. 

Major-General R o e 4 ~ T  C .  SCHENCK, 
United States VoZnnteers, Commanding MiddZe De#arfme?zZ, BaZiimove, Md.  

SIR: Your resignatiori has been accepted by the President of the United States, to 
take effect the 5th day of December, 1863. 

1 am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
- E. D. TOWNSEND, 

Assistant Adjulant-General. 

WASHINGTON, Januaqf r, 1864. 
The PRESIDENT O F  THE UNITED STATES, 

Washin~ton City, B. C.: 

1 hereby tender my resignation as a major-generalof the United States Volunteers 
Respectfully, FRANK P. BLAIR, 

Maj'or-General, United States Volwnteers. 

Accepted, by order of the President. 
JANUARY 12, 1864. 

EDWIN M. STANTON, 
Secretary of War. 

ADJUTANT-GENERAG'S OFFICE, 

Major-General FRANCIS P. BLAIR, IVashington, January 22, rX6q 

U. S.  VoZunteers. 
(Care of Hon. M. Blair, Washington, D. C.) 

SIR: Your resignation has been accepted by the President of the United States, 
to take effect this day. 

1 am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
JAS. A. HARDIE, 

Assistant Adjutanf-General. 

[Telegrarn.] 
EXECUTIVE MANSION, 

Washington, D. C., Mar& 25, 1864. Lieutenant-General GRANT, 
NashviZZe, Tenn.: 

- -General McPhe- having~been assignd to the command of a department, could 
not General Frank Blair, without di5culty or detriment to the service, be assigned 
to command the corps he commanded a while last autumn? 

A. LINCOLN. 



NASHT'II,LE, SI<XN., J f a ~ c R  16,  1864-10 a. in. 
His Excellciicy tlie PRJLSIDENT: 

Gcrieral Loguii coiiiiiiari~ls tlie corps referred to iii your dispatch. 1 will see Gen- 
eral Sherrii:,ii i l i  n few days aria coiisult hiiri about ttie transfer, aiid answer. 

CJ. S. GRANT, 
Lieutena?~t-General. 

N,\sr~vrrr .~,  SENN., March 17, 1864. His Excellericy A. LINCOLPÍ, 
f',-c.sidrvit o j the  Uni lcd  States: 

General Slierrti:ii~ is lierc. He consciits to tlie traiisfer of General Logaii to the Sev- 
entee~ith Corps aiid tlie appointnient of General F. P. Blair to tlie Fifteerith Corps. 

U. S. GRANT, 
tieuterzar~t-C;&ne?.al. 

F-Tis Excelleiicy A. LINCOLN, IIUNTSVILLZ, ALA., nfarch 26, mí4. 

f'~-csid~.?zL UJ? thc Ufzited Slates: 

1 understaiiil 11~. tlie I>npers tliat it is coiitesii~lated to iriake a cliange of coi~iuiand- 
ers of tlie l~iftecrith aiirl Seveiiteeritli Arniy Corps, so as to traiisfer me to tlie Severi- 
teeritli. 1 Iiope tliis ix,ill iiot be do~ie. 1 fully uiiderstaiid tlie orgariizatioii of tlie 
I~ifteeiith Corps iiow, of wliicli 1 have lahored to coniplete the orgatiization tliis winter. 
Ezrrnestly liope that the change niay iiot be iuade. 

JOI-IN A. LOGAN, 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o r - C ; L . n e r a l .  

OFFICE UPÍITED *ATES MILITAKY TEI.I.;GI¿AI'H, 
IVar Uci><z~-Lrn~.?~t. 

The followirig telcgrarn received at U'ashiiigtoii 9 a. ni. March 31, 1864, f r o ~ n  Cul- 
pepcr Court-Iiouse, 11.50 p. ni., dated Marcli 30, 1864: 

" Rlajor-Geiieral T. SHEKMAN, 
"NashviZLe: 

"Geiieral F. P. Blalr will be assigned to tlie Seventeerith (17th) Corps, and not tlie 
Fifteesith ( 15th). -4ssigii General Josepli IIooker, siibject to tlie approval of the Pres- 
idc~it, to aiiy ottier corps comniand yoii iiiay have, aiid break up the aiionialy of oiir 
general coinuiaridiiig two ( 2 )  corps. "U. S. GRANT, 

"Liei~tenant-Gene?*aZ, Conimaadirz~." 

From a loiig dispatcli of April 2 ,  I 864, froiri General Slierinau to Geti- 
eral Graiit, pi-esentiiig liis plaii for disl>ositig the forces uiider liis coriiriiatid, 
the follomiiig extra<-ts, ljeiiig the ouly parts pertiuent to the sribject now 
under cotisicleratiou, are takeii: 

Aftc.r a fnll coñsultation witli al1 niy arniy commanders, 1 have settled down to tlie 
- f o l l o a i i ~ ~  coiicli~~ioiis, towliicli 1 would - like to -- llave the PresidenJ's coiisent A before - 

1 make thexrders: 
X -Y. * * * * * 

Third. General Mcpliersori. * " * His [three] corps to be commanded by 
Major-Generals Lognn, Rlair, atid Dodge. * * * 
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OFFICE UNITED STATES MII,ITARY TELEGRAPK, 
War De9arfment. 

The following telegram received at Washington 3 p. m. April 10, 1864, from Cul- 
peper Court-House, Va., 10 p. m., dated April g ,  1864: 

" Major-General H. W. HALLECK, 
"Chief of Staflr 

" Will you please ascertain i f  General F. P. Blair is to be sent to General Sherman. 
I f  not, an army-corps commander will have to be named for the Fifteenth Corps. 

"U. S. GRANT, LieuLenanf-General." 

The PRESIDENT: WASHINGTON, ApiZ 20, r864. 

You will do nie a great favor by giving the order assigning me to the command of 
the Seventeenth Army Corps imniediately, as 1 desire to leave Washington the next 
Saturday to joiti the command. 1 also request the assignment of Captain Andrew J. 
Alexander, of Tliird Regiment United States Cavalry, asadjutaiit-general of the Seven- 
teenth Corps, with the rank of lieutenant-colonel. The present adjutant, or rather the 
former adjutant, Colonel Clark, has, 1 understand, heenrefained by General McPherson 
as adjutant-general of the department, and the place of adjutant-general of the corps 
is necessarily vacant. 

1 also request th'e appointment of George A. Maguire, formerly captain Thirty-ñrst 
Missouri Volunteer Infantry, as major and aid-de-camp, and Lieutenant LoganTomp- 
kins, Twenty-first Missouri Volunteer Infantry, as captain and aid-de-camp on my 
staff. 

Respectfully, FRANK P. BLAIR. 

[Indorsernents.] 

Honorable S E C R ~ A R Y  OP WAR: APRIL 21, 1864. 

Please have General Halleck make tlie proper order in this case. 
A. LINCOLN. 

Referred to General Halleck, chief of staff. 
EDWIN M. STANTON, Secretay of War. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, 

Honorable SECRBTARY OB WAR. Washington, A p d  23, 1864. 

MY DEAR SIR: According to our understanding with Major-General Frank P. Blair 
at the time he took his seat in Congress last winter, he now asks to witlidraw liis 
resignation as major-general, then tendered, and be sent to the field. Let this be 
done. Let the order sending him be such as sliown me to-day by the Adjutant-Gen- 
eral, only dropping from it the names of Maguire and Tompkins. 

Yours, truly, A. LINCOLN. 
[Indorserneiit.] 

APRIL 23, 1864. 
Referred to the Adjutant-General. 

EDWIN M. STANTON, Secretary of War. 

Hon. E. M. STANTON, WASHINGTON CITY, D. C., A9rn.L 23, 1864. 

Sec~efa íy  of War: 
-- -Trespec&lly request to withdraw my resignation as majo-neral o&&e+dzd 

States Volunteers, tendered on the 12th day of January, 1864. 
Respectfully, FRANK P. BLAIR-. 



WAR DEPAKTMENT, 
ADJUTANT-GENERAI;~ OSFICI~, 

U/áshin,ytoir, A$r¿l 23, 1864. 
1. Major-General F. P. Blair, jr., is assigncd to tlie comnland of the Seventeeiitli 

Arrny Corps. 
11. Captairi Aridrew J. Alexander, Third Reginient Uilited States Cavalry, is as- 

signed as nssistant ndjutarit-general of the Scveiiteeilth Arniy Corps, witli the rank 
o€ lieuteiiaiit-coloiid, under the tentli sectioii of tlie act approveu jiily 17, 1862. 

By order of tlie President of the Uiiited States: 
E. D. TOWNSEND, 

AssistanL Adjz~tant-CeneraZ. 

The foregoitig constitutes al1 souglit by the resolutiou so far as is 
remeriibered or lias been founcl upon diligerit searcli. 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

T o  ¿he Senate of>he Un i f ed  S fa f e s :  MAY 7 ,  1 8 G 4 .  

I r i  coriipliarice witli the recliiest contaiued in a resolutiori of the Seriate 
datecl April 30, 1864, 1 lierewith iraiismit to your honorable body a copy 
of the opiiiicri by thc Attoriiey-General o11 tlie rights of colorccl pet-soiis 
iii tlie Arrny or voluntecr service of tlie Uiiited States, together witli tlie 
acconipariyiiig papei s. ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

WASHINGTON, M a y  r2, r86g. 
T o  f h t ~  Senaie of the Un i f ed  States: 

1x1  answer to the resolution of tlie Seilate of tlie 9th iristaiit, reqiiesti~g 
a copy of correspondeiice relative to a coiitroversy bctweeii tlie Republics 
of Chile arid Bolivia, 1 transmit a report from tlie Secretary of State, to 
whorii tlie resolutioti was referred. ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

E x ~ c u r r m  MANSION, 
Washi7zg ¿oiz, Muy rg , r86p. 

T u  fhe Senate of  the U n i f e d  Sfates: 

1 traiisrilit lierewith a report of tlie Secretary of the Iriterior of tlie 14th 
iristaiit, arid accoinpaiiying papers, iii aiiswcr to a resolutiou of the Seilate 
of tlie 14th ultimo, iti the followin~ words, viz: - 

- - - 
ResoZvea; That tlGeepresident of t1lEnited Stztes be requested to comm<nicate to 

thc Senate the reasoiis, if any exist, why the refugee Indiaris in tlie State of Kansas 
are not returned to their hornes. 

- ABRAHAM LINCOLN 
M P-VOL VI-14 
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EXECUTIVIJ' MANSION, 
Washington, May 17, r86q. 

To fhe Senaie of the United Sfafes;  

1 herewitli lay before the Seriate, for its constitutioiial actionthereon, 
a treaty concluded on tlie 7th instant iii this city between Williani P. 
Dole, Commissioner of Indian Affairs, and Clark W. Thompson, super- 
itltendent of Indian affairs, northern superintendeticy, ou the part of tlie 
Uriited States, and tlie chief Hole-iii-the-day and Mis-qua-dace for and 
0x1 behalf of the Chippewas of the Mississippi, and the Pillager and 1,ake 
Winnibigoshish bands of Cliippewa Indians in Minriesota. 

A commiinication from the Secretary of the Interior of the 17th instant, 
witli a statemeilt aiid copies o£ reports of tlie Commissioner of India11 
Affairs of the 12th aiid 17th instant, accompany the treaty. 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

WASI%INGTON, D. C., Muy  zg, 1864. 

To the Senate of ¿he United Sfates: 

1 recommend Lieutenant-Commander Francis A. Roe for advancenient 
in his grade five iiumbers, to take rank next after Lieutenant-Commaiider 
Johu H. Upshur, for distinguished condiict in battle in command o£ the 
United States steamer S a ~ s a ~ z ~ s  iii her attack oii and attenipt to run down 
the rebel ironclad ratn ALbemarZe o11 tlie 5th of May, 1864. 
1 also recoinmend tliat First Assistant Erigineer James M. Hobby be 

advanced thirty numbers iu his grade for distiilguislied conduct in battle 
and extraordinary heroisni, as meiltioned iu the report of Lieutenatit-Com- 
mander Francis A. Roe, commandiiig the United States steamer Sassacus 
in her action with the rebel ram ALbebemarLe on the 5th May, 1864. 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

- WASHINGTON, Muy  zg, 1864. 
To fhe House ofRe$~esentatives: 

In answer to the resolution of the House of Representatives of yester- 
day on the subject of the joint resolution of the 4th of last month relative 
to Mexico, 1 transmit a report from the Secretary of State, to whom the 
resolution was referred. ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

WASHINGTON, lMay 28, 186p. 
To tke Senate . ojthe United States: 

In  reply to a resolution of the Senate of the 25th instant, relating to 
- Mexican affairs, 1 transmit asartial report from the Secretary of - State - - 

of this date, with the papers therein mentioned. 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 



WASIXINGTON, Mal,  31, 1864. 
73 fhr .Te?zafc qf fht, liízifrd Sfates: 

1 tl-ciiistiiit to tlic Sctiat-, iu aiiswer to tlieir resolutiou of the 28t11 
iristatit, :l 1-eport": froiil tlie Secretary of State, mitli accompanying doc- 
iiirietits. 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

WASIIIXC:TON, D. O.,  ]une S ,  1864. 

7o fhr .Se)za¿e a z d  Hozrsr  -;f. h'~~~-esen¿ufl:jc's: 

L linve tlic liorior io siibiiiit, for tlie coiisicleratioii of Coiigress, a letter 
aiitl iiiclosure-1- froni tlie Secretary of \Var, \vitli r i iy  coilcurrerice iii the 
recoiiiiiieudatiori tliereiii iiiadc. 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

WASHINGTON, j z ~ r ~ e  13, 1864. 
7;> fhc Seizafc of ¿he United Siafes: 

Iri conipliatice xvitli tlie resolution of the Serlate of the 4th of Marcli, 
1864, 1 tratisiiiit liere\vith a report froiri the Secretary of War in the case 
of Williatii XTokurri, witli accoinpariyiug papers. 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

WASHINGTON, j u n e  13, 1864. 
TU ihe .S¿.)~afe of thr United .T'taies: 

1 traiisiiiit herew~itli, foi- cousideration witli a view to ratification, a 
coiiveritiou betweeii tlie Uriitecl States of America a t ~ d  tlie Uiiited Colorri- 
1ji:~ii States, signed Ijy tlie pletiipoteritiaries o£ the contractirig powers o11 
tlie 10th February last, provicliiig for a reviva1 of the joiilt coirimission on 
claiuis under the convention of 10th September, 1857, with New Graiiada. 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

WASI~INGTON, j u z e  18, r86q. 
7 0  fhr Se7zafe oof fhe r l~zi fed Stafczs: 

Iii f'urtlier answer to tlie Setiate's resolutioii of tlie 28tli ultiirio, request- 
iug t to  be iiifornied whether tlie President "lias, aud wlien, authorized a 
~)essoii alleged to llave cornirlitted a crime against Spaiii os aiiy of its de- 
pendeiicies to be delivered up to officers of tliat C'~overiiiiieiit, and wlietlier 
sucli clelivery was liad, aiid, i i  so, iiuder wliat authority oí law os of treaty 
it wras clorie," 1 traiismit a copy of a dispatch of tlie ~ o t l i  iiistant to tlie 
Secretary of State from the actiiig consul of tlie Uuited States a t  Havana. 

- - - - - - - - 
ABRAHAM LINCOLN. -- - - - 

*Kelatiiig to the delivery of a person charged with crirne zrgaiiist Spaiii to tlie officers of that 
Governrrient. 
t Keport from the Provost-Marshal-General, showing the reeult o£ the drnft to fill a deficiencyin 

the quotas of certaia States. asd recomrnending a repeal of the clause in the enrollment act com- 
monly knowu as the three-hundred-doiiar clause. 

> 



E~ECUTIVE MANSION, June zz, 2864. 
To ¿he Senate of ¿he United Sfafes: 

1 herewith commuiiicate to tlie Setiate, for its constitutional actioil 
tliereon, the articles of agreeinent and c-onventioii-made and concluded 
at the city of Washington on the 15th instant between the United States 
and the Delaware Indians of Kansas, referred to in the accompanying 
communication of the present date froin the Secretary of the Interior. 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, Washingtor~, June zp, r864. 
To the Senate of the Unifed States; 
1 herewith lay before the Senate, for its constitutional action thereon, 

a treaty made and concluded at the city of Washington on the I rth day 
of June, 1864, by and between Williaiii P. Dole, Commissioner of Indian 
Affairs, and Hirain W. Fartisworth, United States Indian agent, commis- 
sioners on the part of tlie Uiiited States, aiid tl-ie chiefs and headmen o£ 
the Kansas tribe of Indians. 

A communication of the Secretary of the Interior of the 18th instant, 
with a copy of report of Commission~r of Indian Affairs of the 13th in- 
stant, &ccompany the treaty. ABRAHAM WNCOLN. 

WASHINGTON, June 28, r864. 
To the Senate of the United States: 

In  answer to the resolution of the Senate of the 24th instant, request- 
ing information in regard to tlie alleged enlistment in foreign countries 
of recruits for the inilitary and naval service of the United States, I trans- 
mit reports from the Secretaries of State, of War, and of the Navy, 
respectively. ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

- WASHINGTON, June 28, 286p. 
To the Senate of ¿he Upzited States: 

In  compliance with the resolution of the Senate of the 16th of last 
month, requesting information in regard to the maltreatment of passeri- 
gers and seamen on board ships plying between New York and Aspinwall, 
1 transmit a report from the Secretary of State, to whom the resolution 
was referred. ABRANAM LINCOLN. 

WASHINGTON, JuZy 2, 2864. 
To fhe Senate of tlze United States: 

< 

I n  answer to the resolution of the Senate of the 6th ultimo~requesting 
- 

i n f o r d o n  uporrtfresrrbject of the African skwdra.de, 1 txansmit a report - 

from the Secretary of State and the papers by mhich it was accompanied. 
ABRAHAM LINCOLN. - 



PROCLAMATIONS. 

BV THE PRESIDENT 0 1 7  THE UNITE~J STATES OF AMERICA 

Whereas ir1 and by tlie Coristitutioii of tlie United States it is provided 
tliat the Presiderit " sliall Iiave powei- to grarit reprieves and pardoris for 
offenses against the TTniteci States, except iri cases of iiripeachmeiit; ' ' and 

Wliereas a 1-ebellioii iiow exists wliereby tlie loyal State goveriinierits 
of severa1 States have for a lotig tinie beeii subverted, and many per- 
soris llave coi~iitiittecl aricl are iiow guilty of treasori agaiiist tlie Uiiited 
States; arid 

Whereas, xvitli rcfereiice to said rebellioii aiid treasori, laws have l>eeri 
eiiacted by Congress cleclaring forfeitiires nrid cot~fi';catiori of property 
nnd liberatioii of slaves, al1 upon terins aiid conditioris thereiti stated, arid 
also declariiig tliat tlie Presiderit was thereby aiithorized at  aiiy tinie 
tliereafter, by proclarriatiori, to exteiid to persoiis wlio rnay have partici- 
pated iii tlie existiiig rebellion ir1 ariy State or part thereof pardo11 and 
aiiinesty, witli such exceptioiis aiid at  sucli tirnes aiid o11 such cotiditions 
as 1ie mny deeiii expedient for the public welfare; atid 

Wliereas tlie Coiigressiotial declaration for liiiiited aiid conditional par- 
doti accords xvitli xvcll-established judicial exposition of the pardonitig 
power; arid 

Whereas, \vitli referetice to said rebelliori, the l'resident of the TJnited 
States has issiied severa1 proclaniations witli provisioris in regard to tlie 
liberation of slaves; aritl 

Whereas it is iio~v desired by sonie persotis heretofore engaged in said 
rebelliori to resiirrie tlieir allegiance to tlie Uiiited States and to reina~igii- 
rate loyal State goveriimerits withirl arid fur tlieir respective States: 

TIierefore, 1, A1)r;iliaiii Liricolii, Piesiderit of tke Uriited States, do pro- 
claim, declare, nrid iiiake kiioxvii to al1 persoiis u7110 have, directly or l>y 
iriiplicatio~i, partici1):ited i r i  tlie existiiig rebelliori, except as hereiriafter 
excepted, tliat a f i i l l  pardoii is Iiereby grarited to them arid each of ttieiii, 
witli restoratioii of al1 riglits of property, except as to slaves aiid i t i  
propc:rty cases wliere rights of tliird partics shall llave iiitervetled, arid 
iipoii the coriditiori tliat every sucli persoii sliall take aiicl subscribe ari 
oath aiid tlieticefor\varci keep nrid iiiaintaiii saicl oatli iiiviolate, aiirl 
whicli oatli shall he registered for l~ermarierit preservation arid shall 1)e 
of the tenor arid effect following, to wit: 

I -- - - , do soleiiiiily swear, iri presence of Alniighty God, that 1 ai l l  

- 1 i e x e l o r t ~ ~  faithfully support, protect, anrl defeiid_the Con&-f the Uiiitcd 
States and tlie Uiiion of thc States tliereunder; aiid that 1 will iii like maniier abide 
b y  and faithfully siipport al1 acts of Congress passed during the existing rebellion 
with referente to slavcs, so long aiid so far as not repealccl, iiiodified, or held void 
by Congress or by dccision of the Suprenie Court; and tliat 1 will in like manner 





To avoicl inisundcrstanding, it iiiay bc pi-opcr to say tliat tliis procln- 
rliatioil, so far as it. relates to Statc governilieiits, has iio i'efírien .e , to 
States wlierein loyal Statc governiiieiits llave al1 tlic wliile heeii I aiii- 
taiiiecl. Aiid for tlic sanie reasori it may be propeTto furtlier say that 
wlietlier iiieinl~ei-s sr'iit to Congress from any State slrall lje adiiiitted to 
seats coiistitiitioi~ally rests exclusively witli tlie respective IXouses, arid 
riot to aiiy esteiit \\~:itli tlie I2xeciitive. Aiid, still further, tliat tliis proc- 
laiiiatioii is iritencied to prcseiit tlie people of tlie States v.~liereiii tlie 
xiatioiial aiitlioi-ity 1x1s beeii suspendecl aiicl loyal State govcrnriieiits liave 
becn siitn-erteci a mode in aild by x~liicli tlic iiatioiial autliority aiid loyal 
State govet-iiiiients tiiay be reestablislied xvitliiii snid States or iii aiiy of 
tlierii; aiid \\-hile tlie itiode preseiited is tlie best tlie Executive can sug- 
gest, witli liis present impressions, it iiiust riot be uiiderstood tliat no 
other liossible riiode \voiild be acceptable. 

C;iveii uii<ler i ~ i y  haiid at tlie city of TVashingtoii, tlie 8th day of De- 
ceiiiher, A.  n. 1863. a i ~ d  of tlie Iiidependeiice of the Uriited 

[S~%~II..] 
States of Anierica tlie eighty-eiglitli. 

AURAHAM LINCOLN. 
Ry thc President: 

WILLIAM H. SEW.~IZ», Seci,etary of State. 

BY THE PRESI:DENT OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA. 

A PROCLAMATION 

Wliereas by ari nct of the Congress of tlie United States of the 24th of 
hlay, 1828, eiltitlerl "Al1 act in additiori to aii act eiititled 'Aii act cori- 
ceriiirig discriniiiiatiiig duties of toiina,ne aiicl iiiipost ' arici to eqiialize tlie 
duties oii I'russiaii vessels and tlieir cnrgoes," it is provided tliat upoii 
satisfactory evicieiicc heirig giveu to tlie 1'1-csideiit of tlie Uiiiteci States 
l>y tlic governiiietit of aiiy foreigil riatioii tliat iio <lisci-iniiriatii~:= cliities 
of toiiriage 01- iiripost. areiiriposed or leviecl i i i  tlic ports of tlie said natiori 
upon \.esscls x\~liolly bcloiigiiig to citizeiis of tlie liiiitecl States os upon 
tlic 1)'-ocliice, iiiaiiiifnctures, or riiei-cliaudise iiii~~or-tecl iii  tlie saiiie froiii tlie 
TJiiiteci States or fi-oni aiiy foreigii couiitry, tlie Presideiit is thereby 
autl~orizerl to issiic liis proclaiiiation cleclariiig tliat tlie foreigri <liscritni- 
iiatirig (liities of toriiiage arid iiiipost witliiii tlie Uiiitcd States are aiid 
slinll be siisl>ciicled :irid discontiiiued so far as respects tlie vessels of the 
saicl f'orcign iiatioii aiid the prodiice, riiaiiiifact~ires, or ir,ercliaridise irii- 
porteil iiito tlie Uiiiteci States iii tlie saiiie frotii tlie saicl foreigri natiori 
or f ro i~ i  aiiy otlier foreigii couiitry, the snid suspciisioii to take effect 
froiii tlie titile of such notiiicatiori beiiig giveri to tlie President of the 
Uiiited States a n d t o  coriti-ue so long as the reciproca~exemptior~~of - - 

vessels l>eloi~girig to citizeiis of the United States aiid their cargoes, as 
aforesaicl, shall be coiitiiiiied, aiid no long-er; and 

Wliereas satisfactory evidence has lately been received by rne through - 
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an official conimuriication of Señor Don Luis Molina, envoy extraordi- 
nary and minister plenipotentiary of the Republic of Nicaragua, under 
date of the 28th of November, 1863, that no other or higher duties of 
tonnage and impost have been imposed or levied since the 2d day of 
- 

August, 1838, in the ports of Nicaragua upon vessels wholly belonging 
to citizens of the United States and upon the produce, manufactures, or 
merchandise imported in the same from the United States and from any 
foreign country whatever than are levied 0x1 Nicaraguan ships and their 
cargoes in the same ports under like circumstances: 

Now, therefore, 1, Abraham Lincoln, President of the United States 
of America, do hereby declare and proclaim that so much of the severa1 
acts imposing discriminating duties of tonnage and impost within the 
United States are and shall be suspended and discontinued so far as 
respects the vessels of Nicaragua and the produce, manufactures, and 
merchandise imported into the United States in the same from the do- 
minions of Nicaragua and from any other foreign country whatever, the 
said suspension to take effect from the day above mentioned and to con- 
tinue thenceforward so long as the reciprocal exemption of the vessels 
of the United States and the produce, manufactures, and merchandise 
imported into the dominions of Nicaragua ir1 the same, as aforesaid, shall 
be continued 0x1 the part of the Government of Nicaragua. 

Given under nly hand at the city of Washington, the 16th day of 

[SEAL.] 
December, A. D. 1863, and the eighty-eightli of the Independ 
ence of the United States. 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 
By the President: 

WILLLAM H. SEWARD, 
Secrefary of Siate. 

BY THE PRESIDENT O F  THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA. 

A PROCLAMATION. 

Whereas by my proclamation of tlie 19th of April, 1861, the ports of 
the States of South Carolina, Georgia, Alabama, Florida, Mississippi, 
Louisiana, and Texas were, for reasons therein set forth, placed under 
blockade; and 

Whereas the port of Brownsville, in the district of Brazos Santiago, 
in the State of Texas, has since been blockaded, but as the blockade of 
said port may now be safely relaxed witli advantage to the interests 
of commerce: 

Now, thqrefore, be it known that 1, Abraham Lincoln, President of 
- d e  U&edStates;-pursuant 40 the -aathority in mevested by the fifth- - 

section of the act of Congress approved on the 13th of July, 1861, entitled 
"An act further to provide for tlie collection of duties on imports and - 



for other piirposes," do lierct>y cleclnre tliat tlie blockade of the said port 
of Browiisville shall so far cease aiicl cleteriiiirie froni arid after this <late 
that coi~iiiiercial iiitercourse With said port, except as to persoiis, things, 
aiid iriformatioti hereiriafter'pecified, iiiay frorn tliis date be carried o11 
subject to tlie laws of the United States, to the regulatioiis prescribed 
by the Secretary o€ the Treasiiry, niid, uiitil tlie rel~cllion shall have 
been suppressed, to siich orders as niay he protnulgated by tlie general 
commaiidiiig the departriierit or 1,y an officer duly autliorized by him 
and coiniriaridiiig at said port. This ~>roclaiiiatioii does not aiitliorize or 
allow tlie sliipriieiit or coiiveyance of persoiis i r l .  or iiiteiidirig to eiiter the 
service of thc insurgeiits, or of tliiiigs or iiiforiiiatioii iuteiided for tlieir 
use or for tlieir aid or comfort, tior, except iipoii tlie pert~iissioti of the 
Secretary of War or of sonie officer duly authorized by hiiii, of the fol- 
lowirig prohihited articles, riaiiiely: Caiiiiori, niortars, firearriis, pistols, 
boiiil~s, grenacles, powder, snltpeter, siilpliur, balls, bullets, pikes, swords, 
boardiiig caps (always exccptirig tlic rliiaritity of the snid articlcs whicli 
niay \>e iiccessary for the defeilse of tlie ship aiid those who conil>ose tlie 
crew), saddles, bridles, cartridge-bag iiiaterial, percussioii arid other caps, - 

clothitig adapted for uriifornis, sailclotli of al1 kiiids, lienip aiid cordage, 
iiitoxicatirig drinks other than beer aiicl liglit tiative wiries. 

T o  vessels clearirig from foreigri ports aiid destiiied to the port of 
Browrisville, opeiied by tliis proclariiation, licenses will be grarited by 
consuls of tlie United States upoii sntisfactory evidciice tliat tlie vessel 
so licetised will convey iio persoiis, property, or iiiforriiatioii excepted or 
prohibited above either to or froti~ tJie said port, which licetises shall 
be exliibited to tlie collector of said port iriiniediately on arrival, and, if 
requii-ed, to any officer iii charge of tlie t>lockade; arid ori leaving said 
port every vessel will be required to have a clearaiicc froin tlie collector 
of the custon~s, according to law, showirig iio violation of tlie conditioris of 
the licetisc. Ariy violatioiis of said cotiditions will iiivolve the forfei- 

-ture aiid coiidenitiation of the vessel aiid cargo arld tlic exclusion of al1 
partics conceriied froiii auy furtlier privilege of ctiteriiig the Uiiited States 
duririg the m7ar for aiiy purpose wliatc\~cr. 

I r i  al1 rcspects except as hereiii specified the existiiig blockade reiriains 
in full force aiid effect as liitlierto estahlished aiid i~iaintaitied. nos is it 
relaxed by this psoclatiiatioii except iii regard to thc post to whicli relax- 
atiori is or has beeii expressly appliecl. 

In'witiiess whereof 1 llave hcreiitit<~ sct niy hand atid caused the sea1 
of thc United States to be affixecl. 

[SEAI,.] 
Done at the city of Wasliiiigtoti, this 18th day of February, 

A. D. 1864, and of the Indeperidence of the Uriited States the 

- eighty-eighth. - - - - -- 
AZRAHAM LINCOLN. 

By the Prcsicletit: 
WILLIAM H. SEWARD, Secretnrj~ OJ. Sfafe .  - 



BY THE PRESIDENT O F  THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA. 

A PROCLAMATION. 

Whereas it has become necessary to define the cases in which insurgent 
enemies are entitled to the benefits of the proclamation of the President 
of the United States which was niade on the 8th day of December, 1863, 
and the manner in which they shall proceed to avail themselvcs of those 
benefits; and 

Whereas the objects of that proclamation were to suppress the insur- 
rection and to restore ihe authuritj- 3f the United States; and 

Whereas the amnesty therein proposed by the President was offered 
with reference to these objects alone: 

Now, therefore, 1, Abraham Lincoln, President of the Uiiited States, 
do liereby proclaim and declare that the said proclamation does not apply 
to the cases of persons who at the time when tliey seek to obtain the 
benefits thereof by taking the oath thereby prcscribed are in military, 
naval, or civil confinement or custody, or under bonds, or 0x1 parole of 
the civil, military, or naval autliorities or agents of tlie United States 
as prisonersof war, or persotis detained for offenses of any kind, either 
before or after conviction, and that, on the contrary, it does apply only 
to those persons who, being yet at large and free from any arrest, con- 
finement, or duress, shall voluntarily come forward and take the said 
oath with the purpose of restoring peace and establishing the national 
authority. Prisoners excluded from the amnesty offered in the said proc- 
lamation may apply to the President for clemency, like al1 other offenders, 
and their applications will receive due consideration. 

1 do further declare and proclaim that the oath prescribed in the afore- 
said proclamation of the 8th of December, 1863, may be taken and sub- 
scribed before any commisSioned officer, civil, military, or naval, in the 
service of the United States or any civil or military officer of a State or 
Territory not in insurrection who by the Iaws thereof niay be qualified 
for admixiistering oaths. Al1 officers wlio receive such oaths are hereby 
authorized to give certificates thereon to the persons respectil-ely by 
whom they are made, and such officers are hereby required to transmit 

- 

the original records of such oaths at as early a day as may be conveuient 
to tlie Departinent of State, where they $vil1 be deposited and remain in 
the arcliives of tlie Governmeilt. Tlie Secretary of State will keep a 
register thereof, and will on application, in proper cases, issue certificates 
of such records in the custoniary forxn of official certificates. 

111 testimony whereof 1 have hereunto set iny hand and caused the 
sea1 of the United States to be affixed. 

[SEAL.] 
Done at the city of Washington, the 26th day of March, . 

A. D. 1864, and of the Independence of the United States the 
- - ei&ty-eighth. -- - - ABRAHAM LENCOLN. - 

By the President : 
- WILLIAM H. SEWARD, Secrefayy of Stafe.  



To a l l  - 7t,lzoln ir! inay l-oncci-n: 
Ail exequritiir beariiig date tlic 3d day of May, 1850, Iiaving been issued 

to C1i:lrles Hiint, a citizeri of tlie United States, recogriizii~g Iiiin as con- 
si11 of I3elgiuiii for St. Louis, Mo., arid declariiig liiiii free to exercisc 
aiitl enjoy siicli fiitic:tioris, poxvers, and privileges as are allowed to the 
corisiils of tlie iiiost favorecl riations in tlie Vriited States, and the said 
1 Iiiiit liaviiig soiight to screeii liiinself froiii liis tiiilitar-y cliity to liis coiiii- 
trl- i r i  coriseqiierice oC thus beirig itivested witli tlie consiilar fiinctions of 
a foreigii po\xrer iii tlie Uiiitecl States, it is deeined advisable tliat tlie saicl 
Cliarles Huiit slioiilcl iio loiiger he periiiitted to coiititiue in the exercise 
of saici futictioiis, polvers, aii<l privileges: 

'I'liese are, theref«re, to declare tliat 1 iio loriger recogriize the said 
Cliarlcs Huiit as coiisul of Eelgiuxn for St. I,oiiis, Mo., arid will riot per- 
iiiit liixii to esercise or enjoy aiiy of the futictioiis, powers, or privileges 
allo\ved to coiisuls ci f  tliat iiatioti, and that 1 do liereby ~vholly revoke 
aiid aiiiiiil tlie said esequatur lieretofore giveri aud - do declare the sarile 
to be :il>solutely iiiill anci voicl frotii tliis da). forxvard. 

I r i  testirtioriy xvliei-eof 1 haoe caiised these letters to be inade paterit 
aiid tlic scal of tlie Uiiited States of Ainerica to be liereunto 
affixed. 

[sG~zI,.] Giveii iiiicler rny liaiid, at Washington, tliis 19tli day of May, 
A.  D. 1864, aiid of tlie Jiidepcndexice of tlie Uiiited Statcs of 
Anierica tlie eiglity-eigl-itli. 

AB1IAHAR.I LINCOLN. 
I S y  tlic l'rcsidcrit: 

WII,T.IAM H. S i ~ w h ~ n ,  
.Secrefai3, of S f a f e .  

Wliereas by a proclan~atioii wliicli \\.as issiicd ori tlie 15th day of April, 
~ 8 6 1 ,  the Pi-esideiit of the TJxiited States aiiiioiiiicecl aiid declarecl tliat tlie 
la\vs of tlie Uiiited States Iiacl l>eeii for soiiie tiitic ~>:ist, aild then were, 
oppose<1 niid tlie exectitiori tliereof ol>ctructeci i r i  cei-taiii States tliereiii 
riieiiti<>iicd by coir~biriatioils too po~i.erfii1 to he supprcssed by the ordiriary 
coiii-sc. of jiidicial proceedings or by the powers vested iri the marshals by 
l a  nii<1 

IVliereas iriliiie<liately after the issiiiiig of tlie said proclamation the land 
aiicl xi:ivalforces - of t k  IJuited Skates were pu t  intaactivity to suppress -- - 

the said irisurrectioi~ arld rebellion; aticl 
Wliereas tlie Corigress of tlle TJriited States by an act approvecl on 

tlie 3d day of Marcfi, 1863, dictetiact tliat diiring the said rebellion the 
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President of the United States, whenever in his judgment the public 
safety may require it, is authorized to suspend the privilege of the writ 
of ha6eas cur@us in any case throughout tlie United States or in any part 
thereof; and 

Whereas the said insurrection and rebellion still continue, endanger- 
ing the existence of the Constitution and Government of the United 
States; and 

Whereas the military forces of the United States are now actively en- 
gaged in suppressing the said insurrection and rebellion in various parts 
of the States where the said rebellion has been successful in obstructing 
the laws and public anthorities, especially in the States of Virginia aud 
Georgia; and 

Whereas on the 15tli day of September last tlie President of the United 
States duly issued his proclamation, wherein he declared that the privi- 
lege of the writ of lzabeas curpus should be suspended throughout the 
United States in the cases where, by the authority of the Presiderit of 
the United States, military, naval, and civil officers of the United States, 
or any of them, hold persons under their command or in their custody, 
either as prisoners of war, spies, or aiders or abettors of the enemy, or 
officers, soldiers, or seamen enrolled or drafted or mustered or enlisted 
in or belonging to the land or naval forces of the United States, or as 
deserters therefrom, or otherwise amenable to military law or the rules 
and articles of war or the rules or regulatiorls prescribed for the military 
or naval services by authority of the President of the United States, or for 
resisting a draft, or for any other offense against the military or naval 
service; and 

Whereas many citizens of the State of Keritucky have joined the forces 
of the insurgents, and such insurgents have on severa1 occasions entered 
the said State of Kentucky in large force, and, not without aid and com- 
fort furnished by disaffected and disloyal citizens of the United States 
residing therein, have not only greatly disturbed the public peace, but 
have overborne the civil authorities and made flagrant civil war, destroy- 
ing property and life in various parts of that State; and 

Whereas it has been made known to the President of the United States 
by the officers commandirig the natioual armies that combinations have 
been formed in the said State of Kentucky with a purpose of inciting 
rebel forces to renew the said operations of civil war within the said 
State and thereby to embarrass the United States armies now operating 
in the said States of Virginia and Georgia and even to endanger their 
safety: 

Now, therefore, 1, Abraham Lincoln, President of the United States, 
by virtue of the authority vested in me by the Constitution and laws, do 
k e b y  dedare thae in-my jiltigment the public safety especial+requires 
that the suspension of the privilege of the writ of Izabeas curpus, so pro- 
clai~ned in the said proclamation of the rgtli of Septernber, 1863, be made 



effectual and be duly etiforced i r i  and througliout the said State of Keri- 
tucky, arid that rnartial law be for tlie preseiit establisliéd therein. 1 
do therefore hereby require of the military officers iii tlie said State 
that tlie privileges o€ the writ of ha6eas corpz~s be effectually susperided 
withiri the said State, according to tlie aforesaiti proclamation, arid that 
niartial law be established tlierein, to  take effect from the date of tliis 
proclaniatiori, the saicl suspensiori arid establislinient of rnartial law to 
coritinue until this proclamatioii shall hc revoked or iilodified, but iiot 
l>eyon<í tlie period w-lieii tlie said rebelliori shall liave bcen suppressed or 
come to ari erid. Aiicl 1 clo liereby require and conimarid as well al1 rnili- 
tary officers as al1 civil officers and authorities existirig or found within the 
said State of Keritucky to take notice of tliis proclaiiiatioii and to give 
fnll effect to tlie sariie. 

The riinrtial law hereiri proclaimed and the tliitigs iu that. respect 
liereiu orclered will not be deenied or taketi to iritérfere with the holding 
of lawful electiotis, or with the proceediiigs of tlie constitutional legis- 
lature of Keiitucky, or witli the adniinistratioii of justice ir1 the coiirts 
of law existing therein betyveen citizetis of the Utlited States iii suits or 
proceedings which do ilot affect the military ol>eratioris or tlie constituted 
authorities of the Govrrnment of the Uriited States. 

I r i  testiriioriy whei-eof 1 liave hereunto set rny liarid and caused thct 
sea1 of the United States to be affixed. 

Done at the city of Washingtoii, tliis 5th day of July, A. D. 
1864, aud of the Illdependence of tlie Uiiited States tlie eighty- 
iiiiith. ABKAHAM LINCOLN. 

By the Presiderit: 
WILLIAM H. SEWARD, 

S e c y e f a ~ y  o f Sfafe. 

A PROCLARIATION. 

Whei-eas tlle Seiiatr aiid House of Represeritatives at  their last sessiou 
adopted a coticurrerit resolutioii, which was approved on tlie 2d day of 
July iustarit aud whicli was in the words followirig, iiarnely: 

Sliat tlie I'resideiit of tlie Utiited States be requesteil tr> ;11>p<>i1tt a day for Iiutriili- 
ation a ~ i d  prayer by thc people of the Uriited States; that lie requcst liis coi~stitutiorial 
advisers at tlie head of tlie Executive Departineiits to uiiitc witli liirri as Cliief Magis- 
trate of the iiation, at the city of Washington, and tlie iiieiribcrs of Congress, and al1 
Gagistrates, al1 civil, military, and naval officers, al1 solciiers, sailors, aiid marines, 

- with al1 loyal aiid law-abiding w p l e ,  to convencat tlieir us-1 places of worship, or - 
wherever <hey may be& confess and to repent of tlieir rriariifold sins; to implore the 
compacsion and forgiveness of the Almighty, that. if consistent with His will, the exist- 
ing reb-liou may be speedily suppressed and the supremacy of the Constitution and 
laws of the United States may be established throughout aU the States; to implore - 
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Him, as the Supremc Ruler of the World, not te dr-1!:1)- ::S :!.S a people, nor suffer us to  
be destroyed by tlie hostility or connivaiice of otlier iiations or by obstinate adhesioii 
to our own counsels, wliich may be i i ~  coriíiict witli His eterna1 purposes, aiid to ini- 
plore Him to erilighteri tlie riiiixd of tlie iiatioii to know and do His will, huinbly 
believing that it is iri accordance witli His will tliat our place should be iriaiiitained - 
as a united people aniong tlie family of ilatioiis; to implore Hini to grant to oiir 
arnied defenders aiid the niasses of tlie peoplc tliat couragc, power of resistance, aricl 
eiidurance necessary to secure that result; to iinplore Hini in His infiiiite goodness 
to softeii tlte lieaits, eiilighteii the niiiids, aiid quickeii the conscieiices of tliose iii 
rebellion, that tliey rnay lay down their arnis arid speedily return to their allegiance 
to the United States, that they may iiot be iitterly destroyed, that the cffusioil of 
blood may be stayed, and that unity and fraterriity may be restored and peace estab- 
lished throughout al1 our borders: 

Now, therefore, 1, Abrahani Liiicolti, President of the United States, 
cordially coiicurring witli the Cotigress of tlie United States iii the peui- 
tential ahd pious sentinieiits expressed in the aforesaid resolution and 
heartily approving of the devotional design and purpose thereof, do 
hereby appoint the first Thursday of August iiext to be observed by the 
people of tlie United States as a day of iiational hurniliation and prayer. 

1 do hereby furtlier invite aiid request the heads of the Executive 
Departinents of this Government, together with al1 legislators, al1 judges 
and magistrates, atid al1 other persons exercising authority ir1 the larid, 
wliether civil, military, or naval, and al1 soldiers, seamen, and marines 
iii the national service, and al1 tlie other loyal and law-abiding people of 
the United States, to assemble in their preferred places of public worship 
on that day, and there and then to render to the aliniglity and merciful 
Ruler of the Universe such liomages arid such confessions and to offer to 
Him such supplications as the Congress of the ~ n i t e d  States have in 
their aforesaid resolution so solemnly, so earnestly, and so reverently 
recommended. 

In  testimony whereof 1 have liereuiito set my hand and caused the sea1 
of tlie United States to be affixed. 

Done at the city of Wasl i ingto~ this 7th day of July, A. D. 
[SEAL.? 

1864, and of tlie Independeuce of tlie United States the eighty- 
sinth. ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

By the President: 
WILLIAM H. SEWARD, 

Secrefav o/ State. 

A PROCLAMATION. 

- - Whereas at the late ses~ion Congress passed a bill " to guarantee to cer- 
tain ~tateswhose governments have been usurpedor overthrown a repub- 

- 

lican form of government," a copy of which is hereunto annexed; and 
Whereas the said bill was presented to the President of the United 



States for liis approval less thari oile lioiir before the s i?~e  die adjoiirii- 
iiierit of saicl sessioii, aiid \Tras iiot sigried by liitu; aud 

Wliercns tlie said bill coritairis, aniorig other things, a plaii for rcstoring 
tlie States iti rel~ellior~ to their proper practica1 relatioti iii tlie Uiiion, 
whicli plaii exprcsses the serise of Coiigress iipori that suhject, aiici wliicli 
plari it js tiow tliouglit fit to lay before tlie people for tlieir coiisidcratiori: 

Nrn~,. tlicrefore, 1, Abrallarn I,incolti, l'residerit of tlie Uriite<l States, 
do proclaiiii, declare, arid rilake I<rio\r~ri tliat wliilc 1 ani (as I nTas iii  
l)eceiiil>er lnst, wlieii, by proclai~iatioii, 1 prol>oiiiided a plan for restora- 
tiori) urlpi-el~ared by a forriial approval of tliis l~ill to be iritlexil>ly coiil- 
iiiittccl to aiiy single. plan of restoratioti, aiid while 1 ain also utlprepared 
to cleclnrc that the free State coiistitutioris arid govertlmeiits already 
adopted aud iristalled in Arkatlsas aiicl Louisiaiia sliall be set asidc arid 
lield for riaught, thereby repelliiig arici discouragirig the loyal citizeris wlio 
Iiavc set iip tlie saiiic as to further effort, or to declare a coiistitutiotial 
coiripetericy ir1 Coiigress to abolisli slavery in States, but aui a t  tlie sanie 
tiirie sirlcerely hopiiig aild expecting tliat a constitutiorial ameiidiiieut 
;rl>olisliirig slarery tliroughout tlie natioii niay be adoptecl, tievcrtheless 
I arii fully sntisfiecl with the systein for restoration coutaiiied iri thc bill 
as oiie very proper plan for the loyal pe«ple of any State choosiiig to 
adopt it, arid tliat 1: am and at  al1 tiriies sliall be prepared to give tlie 
Sxecutive aicl aud assistarice to a11y sucli people so soori as the riiilitary 
resist:~rice to tlie United States sliall lirrve l ~ e e i ~  siip~>resse<l iti nriy siicli 
Stnte and tlie peoplc thereof sliall have siiíticieiitly returried to tlicir 
obedieilce to the Coiistitutiori and tlie laws of tlie Uriited States, iii which 
cases iriilitary govertlors \vil1 be appoitited with directious to proceed 
accortiitig to tlie bill. 

I u  testirnoriy whereof 1 have hereiiuto set ruy haud and caused the sea1 
of the United States to be affixecl. 

[SEAL.] 
Done at. the city of Washiiigtori, tliis 8th day of July, A. 1). 

1864, arid of thc Iudepeudeuce of tlie Urlited States the eiglity- 
niiith. 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 
By the Presideiit: 

WXLLXAM 15. SEWARD, 
Secretary o/ Sfate. 

[H. R. 244, Thirty-eighth Corigresi, first session.] 

A N  ACT to guarantec to ccrtain Statcs whose govcri~rnc<its have berii usurped or overthrown a 
reputilicnii forni of goverririiciit. 

Be iil enacted 6y the Senate and Nor~se of Rrpr~sentafives uf z%e United Slates of 
/?mr.ri~.a i 7 z  C o n ~ ~ ~ e s s  assevn6Zed, That iii tlie Stat-s declared ir1 rebellioil against the 
Ui-eri States the Prcsident sl-1, by a ~ i d  with thc advicor id  corisrtit of the Senate, - - - 
appoint for each a provisional goveriior, whose pay arld ernolumerits shall ilot exceed 
that of a brigadier-general of volunteers, wlio sliall be charged with the civil admiii- 
istratiori of siich State until a State government therein shall be recoguized as here- 
inafter provided. 
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SEC. 2 .  And 6e i t  further enacted, That so soon as the military resistance to the 
Uriited States shall have been suppresseu iii ariy such State and the people thereof 
shall have sufficiently returned to their obedience to the Constitution a i~d the laws 
of the United States the provisional governor shall direct the marslial of the United 
States, as speedily as may he, to name a sufficient numher of deputies, and to enroll 
al1 white male citizens of the United States residerit in the State in-their respective 
counties, and to request each one to take the oath to support the Constitution of the 
United States, and in his enrollment to designate those who take and those who 
refuse to take that oath, which rolls sliall be forthwith returned to the provisional 
governor; and if the persons taking that oath shall amount to a majority of the per- 
sons enrolled in the State, he shall, by proclamation, invite the loyal people of the 
State to elect delegates to a convention charged to declare the will of the people of 
the State relative to the reestablishment of a State government. subject to and in 
conformity with the Constitution of the United States. 

Sec. 3. A n d  be i t  furiher enacted, That the convention shall consist of as many 
members as bath liouses of tlie last constitutional State legislature, apportioned by 
the provisional governor among the counties, parishes, or districts of the State, iii 
proportion to the white population returned as electors by the rnarshal in compli- 
ance with the provisioiis of this act. The provisioilal governor shall, by proclama- 
tion, declare the number of delegates to be elected by each county, parish, or election 
district; name a day of election not less than thirty days thereafter; designate the 
places of voting in each county, parish, or district, conformiiig as nearly as may be 
convenient to the places used in the State elections next preceding the rebellion; 
appoint one or more commissioners to hold the election at each place of voting, and 
provide an adequate force to keep the peace during the election. 

Sec. 4. A n d  6e i t fur ther  enacted, That the delegates shall be elected by the loyal 
white male citizens of the United States of the age of 21 years, and resident at the 
time in the county, parish, or district iii which they shall offer to vote, and enrolled 
as aforesaid, or absent iii the military service of the United States, and who shall take 
and subscribe the oath of allegiance to the United States in the form contained in the 
act of Congress of July 2, 1862; and al1 such citizens of the United States who are 
in the military service of the United States shall vote at the headquarters of their 
respective commands, under such regulations as may be prescribed by the provisional 
governor for the taking and return of their votes; but no person who has held or 
exercised any office, civil or military, State or Confederate, under the rebel usurpa- 
tion, or who has voluntarily borne arms against the United States, shall vote or be 
eligible to be elected as delegate at such election. 

SEC. 5. A n d  6e i t fw i í zer  enacted, That the said commissioners, or either of them, 
shall hold the election in coiiformity with this act, and, so far as rnay be consistent 
therewith, shall proceed in the manner used in the State prior to the rebellion. The 
oath of allegiance shall be taken and subscribed on the poll book by every voter in 
the form above prescribed, but every person known by or proved to the commissioners 
to have held or exercised any office, civil or military, State or Confederate, nnder the 
rebel usurpation, or to have voluntarily borne arms against the United States, sliall 
be excluded though he offer to take the oath; and in case any person who shall have 
borne arms against the United States shall offer to vote, he shall be deemed to 
llave borne arms voluntarily unless he shall prove the contrary by the testimony of 
a qualified voter. The poll book, showing the name and oath of each voter, chal1 be 
returned to the provisional governor by the commissioners of election, or the one act- 
ing, and the provisional governor shall canvass such returns and declare the person 
- havitig the highest number of votes elected. 

SEC. 6. A n d  6 7 i t  furthFenacted, That the provisional gave rmha l l ,  +y prscla- 
mation, convene the delegates elected as aforesaid at the capital of the State on a 
day not more than three months after the election, giving at least thiig days' notice - 



of such day. In  case tlie said capital sli;ill iri Iiis juclgnient be unfit, Iie shall in his 
proclaniatioii appoiiit aitother place. I f e  sliall preside over tlie dcliberations of the 
coiivei~tiori aild adriiiriister to eacli delegate, before takirig liis seat iri tlie convention, 
tlie oatli of allegiaiice to tlie United Statcs iii tlie foriii above prescribed. 

Sr:c. 7. Arrd be it fz~rther e~zucted, That the coriveritiori sliall declare ori behalf of 
the people of the State tlieir siibniissiori to the Constitutioii and laws of the United 
States, and shall adopt tliefollowiiig provisioiis, hereby prescribed by thcUriitedStates 
iri the execution of tlie coristitutional duty to guararitee a republicari forrri of govern- 
irieiit to every State, iirid iiicorporate tlieiii iii the constitutiori of the State; that is 
to say: 

First. No persoii wlio has liel<l or esercised ariy office, civil or tnilitary (except 
oíliccs nierely rniriisterial aiicl inilitai-y offices below the grade of colonel), State or 
Corifeclerate, undcr tlie usurpiiig p«\\.er, s1i;ill vote for or be a riie~riber of tlie legis- 
lature or governor. 

Second. Involuritary servitude is fore\,er l>roliibited, and tlie frredoni of al1 persons 
is guaraiiteed in said State. 

Tliird. No debt, State or Coiifederate, created by or urider tlie sanctioii of the 
usurping power shall be recogiiize<i or paid by the State. 

Snc. 8. Apcd be it fr~rther enactd,  That u.lieii the convcntiori shall have adopted 
tliosc provisioris it sliall proceed lo reestablisli a republicari forrii of goveriimerrt 
and ordain ;r constitutioii coiitairiiiig tliose provisioris, wliicli, wlien adopted, tlie coii- 
ventiori shall by ordiriaiice provide for subtnitting to tlie people of tlie State entitled 
to vote under this law, at  a11 electioii to he lield in the manner prescribed by the act 
for tlie electiori of delegates, but a t a  tinie aiid place named by the corivention,at 
wliicli electioii the said electors, arid iioiie others, sliall vote directly for or against 
siich constitution arid forrn of State governrrierit. Aiid the returns of said electiori 
sliall be niade to the provisional governor, who sliall canvass the sarrie iri tlie pres- 
eiice of tlie electors, ancl if a rriajority of the votes cast shall l ~ e  for tlie constitutioii 
aiid fonii o£ goveriinieiit, he sliall certify tlie sarrie, with a copy tliereof, to the Pres- 
ideiit of tlie Uriited States, wlio, after obtairiiiig the asseiit of Congress, shall, by 
proclaniatioii, recogiiize the governriient so established, ari<1 rioiie otlicr, as the con- 
stitutioiial goverrin~eiit of the State; aiicl from the &ate of sucli recognition, and not 
before, Seiiators aiid Representatives arid electors for Presi<lent aiid Vice-Presiderit 
tnay l ~ c  elected i r i  sucli State, accordiiig to the la\vs o£ tlie State aiid o£ the United 
States. 

SEC. 9. A ? I ~  6 ~ .  iLfl~rLher rrracted, 'í'li~it if the coiiventioii diall rcfiise lo reestab- 
lis11 tlie State governriient oii thc coriditior~s aforesaid tlie provisimial governor sliall 
(leclare it dissolved; but it sliall be the duty of tlie Presiderit. wheriever he sliall have 
reasoii to l~elievc tliat a siiíiiciciit iiurnbcr of the people of tlie State cntitlecl to vote 
~iii<ler tliis act, ir1 nuiiil>er iiot less tliaii a rriajority of tliose eiirollecl as aforesaid, are 
williiig to reestablish a State g-overiiirierit on the coiiditioris aforesaid, to direct tlie 
provisional governor to order another election of delegates to a convcritioii for the 
purpose arid ir1 tlie Iiraiiiier prescribed iii tliis act, aiid to proceed in al1 respects as 
hereiiibefore provided, citlier to dissolve the coriventioii or to certify tlie State yov- 
erii~iicrit reestablished by it to tlie Presidetit. 

SEC:. 10. And be ityúrther enrzrted, That uritil tlic United States sliall llave recog- 
iiized a republicari foi-m o£ State govcriirrierit the provisiorial goverrior in eacli of 
raid States shall see that tliis act aiid t l ~ e  laws of tlie Uriited States and the lnws 
of tht: Statc iti force wheri the State governriient was overthrowii by the rebellioii 
:ire faitlifiilly executed witliin tlie State; but no law or usage wliereby any persoii 

was  IieretofoFe lield i r 1  invuluntary servitilde shall be recogiiized or enforced by aiiy 
court or officer in siich State; and the laws.for tlle trial and punisliiiierit of white per- 
soiis siiall exterid to al1 persons, and jurors shall have the qualificatioiis of voters 
urider this law for delegates to ihe convention. The President shall appoint such 
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officer provided for by tlie laws of tlie State when its government was overthrown as 
he may find necessary to the civil adniiriistratiori of the State, al1 whicli officers shall 
be entitled to receive the fees ancl einolunients provided by the State laws for such 
officers. 

SEC. 11. Arzd be i t  further-enacted, That until the recognitiori of a State govern- 
xnent as aforesaid the provisional governor shall, under such regulations as he may 
prescribe, cause to be assessed, levied, and collected, for the year 1864 and every 
year thereafter, the taxes provided by the laws of such State to be levied during the 
fiscal year preceding the overthrow of the State government thereof, in the manner 
prescribed by the laws of the State, as nearly as may be; and the officers appointed 
as aforesaid are vested with al1 powers of levying and ccllecting such taxes, by dis- 
tress or sale, as were vested in aiiy officers or tribunal of the State government afore- 
said for those purposes. The proceeds of such taxes shall be acrounted for to the 
provisional governor and be by hit11 applied to the expenses of the aaministration 
of the laws in such State, subject to tlie direction of the President, and the surplus 
shall be deposited in tlie Treasiiry of the United States t c  the credit of snch State, 
to be paid to the State upon ari appropriation therefor to be made when a repub- 
lican form of governinent shall be recognized therein by t11e United States. 

SEC. 12. A?zd be it fuvther enacted, That al1 persons held to involuntary servitude 
or labor in the States aforesaid are hereby emancipated and discharged therefrom, 
and they and their posterity shall be forever free. And if  any such persons or their 
posterity shall be restrained of liberty nnder pretense of any claini to such service 
or labor, the courts of the United States shall, on habeas corpus, discliarge them. 

SEC. 13. And be it furtherenacted, That if any person declared free by this act, 
or any law of the United States or any proclamation of the President, be restrained 
of liberty with intent to be held ir1 or reduced to involuntary servitude or labor, the 
person convicted before a court of competent jurisdiction of such act shall be pun- 
ished by fine of not less than $r,goo and be imprisoned not less than five nor more 
thaii twenty years. 

SEC. 14. And be it furfher enacted, That every person who shall hereafter hold or 
exercise any office, civil or military (except offices merely ministerial and military 
offices below the grade of colonel), in the rebel service, State or Confederate, is hereby 
declared not to be a citizen of the United States. 

BY THE PRBSIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA. 
- 

A PROCLAMATION. 

Whereas by the act approved July 4, 1864, entitled "An act further to 
regulate and provide for the enrolling and calling out the national forces 
and for other purposes," it is p;ovided that the President of the United 
States may, "at his discretion, at any time hereafter, call for any rmm- 
ber of men, as voluiiteers for tlie respective terms of one, two, and three 
years for military service," and " that in case the quota or any part 
thereof of any town, townsliip, ward of a city, precixict, or election dis- 
trict, or of a county not so subdivided, shall not be filled within the space 
of fifty days after such call, then the President shall immediately order 

- a & & + f o r  one year to fill suchquota  ar a ry  part-thereof which may- 
be unfilled; " and 

Whereas the new enrollment heretofore ordered is so far completed a$ - 



that tlie aforementiotied act of Congress rriay now be put in operatiori for 
recruitirig arid Iíeepiiig 111) tlie streiigtli of the armies ir1 tlie field, for gar- 
risoiis, aiicl such iriilitary operatioris as inay be required for t h  purpose 
of suppressirig tlie rebelliau a i ~ d  restoring the authority of the United 
States Goverrimerit iri the insurgerit States: 

Now, therefore, 1, Abrahaiii Lincolii, President of the United States, 
do issue tliis my call for 5~0,ooo voluriteers for tlie niilitary service: 
P ~ o z j i d e d ,  neverfheLess, That tliis call sliall be reduced by al1 credits wliich 
niay be establislied uilder section 8 of the aforesaid act oii account of per- 
soiis wlio have entered tlie naval service diiriiig tlie preseilt rebellion aiid 
by credits for meri furnislied to the niilitary service iri exccss of calls 
heretofore iiiade. Voluiiteers will be accepted uiicler this call for oiie, 
two, or three years, as tliey niay elect, aiid will be erititled to tfie bourity 
provided by tlie lnw for tlie period of service for wliicli tliey enlist. 

Aiid 1 liereby proclaim, order, aiid direct tliat iniinediately after the 
5th day of Septeiiiber, 1864, l~eiiig fifty days fror~i the date of this call, 
a draft for troops to serre for one year sliall be had iil every town, town- 
sliip, ward of a city, precinct, or election district, or courity iiot so siib- 
dividecl, to fill the quota which shall be assigtied to jt iinder this call or 
atiy part tliereof whicli nlay be unfilled by voluilteers on the said 5th day 
of Septeuiber, 1864. 

In  trstimoiiy wlierc.of 1 have Iiereunto set my hand and caused the sea1 
of tlie Uiiited States to be aff~xed. 

[SEAL.] 
Doiie at tlie city of Wasliiiigton, tliis 18th day of July, A. D. 

1864, arid of tlie Iiidepeiideiice of the United States tlie eighty- 
ninth. ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

By the Presiderit: 
WILLIAM H. SEWARD, 

Sec~etary of State. 

Whereas the act of' Coiigress of the 28th of Septeniber, 1850, entitled 
"Ati act to create a<l(litioiial collection districts in tlie State of Califoriiia, 
aiid to chatige tlic existitig districts therein, aiici to niodify tlie existitlg col- 
lectiori districts iii tlic TJiiitecl Statcs, ' '  exteuds to rnercliaiidise~~~arel~oiised 
uuder t~oiid t11e privilege of heiiig exported to tlie Britisli Nortli Ainerican - 

Proviiicn adjoiriing tlie Uiiited States iri the iriariiicr prescribed iii tlie 
- - rttt of Congress-of tlie 3dof Malrcli, 1843; wnich desigiiates certairi frontier- 

portc througli wliicli iiicrcliandise inay be exported, and further provides 
" tliat such otliei- por-ts, situated oii tlie froritiers of tlie United States 
adjoiniug the British North American Provinces, as may hereafter be 
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fourid expcdieiit may have extended to them the like privileges on the 
recommendation of the Secretary of the Treasury and proclamation duly 
made by the President of the United States specially designating the ports 
fo which the aforesaid privileges are to be extended: " 

Now, therefore, 1, Abraliani Lincoln, President of the United States 
of America, in accordance with the recommendation of the Secretary of 
the Treasury, do hereby declare and proclaim tliat the port of Newport, 
in the State of Vermoiit, is and shall be entitled to al1 the privileges in 
regard to tlie exportatioil of merchandise in bond to the British North 
American Provinces adjoining the United States which are extended to 
the ports enumerated in the seventh section of tlie act of Congress of the 
3d of March, 1845, aforesaid, from and after the date of this proclaination. 

In  witness wliereof 1 have hereunto set my hand and caused the sea1 
of the United States to be affixed. 

[SEAL.] 
Done at the city of Washington, this 18th day of August, 

A. D. 1864, and of the Independence of the United States of 
America the eighty-ninth. 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 
By the President: 

WILLIAM H. SEWARD, 
Secretary of Sfafe. 

A PROCLAMATION. 

It has plezised Alinighty God to prolong our natioual life another year, 
defending us with His guardian care against unfriendly designs from 
abroad and vouchsafing to us ir1 His mercy many and signal victories 
over tlie enemy, who is of our own household. It has also pleased our 
Heavenly Father to favor as well our citizens in their homes as our sol. 
diers in their camps and our sailors on the rivers and seas with unusual 
health. He  has largely augmented our free population by emancipa. 
tioii aild by imniigration, while He  has opened to us new sources ol 
wealth and has crowned the labor of our workingmen in every depart. 
meiit of industry with abundant rewards. Moreover, He has been pleased 
to animate and inspire our niinds and hearts with fortitude, courage, and 
resolution sufficierit for the great trial of civil war into which we llave 
been brouglit by our adhereilce as a nation to the cause of freedom and 
humanity, and to afford to us reasonable hopes of an ultimate and happy 
deliverance from al1 uur dangers and afflictions: 

Now, - therefore, 1, Abraham Lincoln, President of the Uuitsd_ States, - - 
do h e r e b ~ p p o i u ~ a n d  set apart the las7 ~ h u r s d a ~  in Novernber next a s  
a day which 1 desire to be observed by al1 my fellow-citizens, wherever 
they may then be, as a dayof tlianksgiving aníi praise to Almighty God, 



the beneficent Creator aiid Ruler of thc Uiiiverse. Arid 1 do fiirtlier 
rccoinmerid to rny fello~xr-citizens aforesaid tliat o11 that occasion tliey 
do reverently l-iumble theiiiselves in tlie diist nrid fron tlieiice offer up 
peniteiit aiid ferverit prayers ancl siip~>licatioiis to tlie Great Disposer of 
Events for a return of the iriestirnal~le blcssiilgs of peace, uniori, arid 
liarmony throughout the land which it has plensed Hiin to assigii as a 
dwelling place for oiirselves and for our posterity throughout al1 gerier- 
ations. 

1x1 testiinony whereof 1 have hereiiiito set my hand and caused the sea1 
of the United States to be affixed. 

[SSAL.] 
Doi~e at the city of Wasliiiigton, tliis 20th day of October, 

A. D. 1864, and of the Indeperideiice of the Uiiited States tlie 
eighty-nintli. AUKAHAM LINCOLN. 

By the Presideiit: 
WILLIA~~ 11. SEWARD, 

Secrctaq/ of Sfate.  

Wliereas the Congress of the Uxiited States passed an act, n~hich was 
approved oii tlie 21st day of Marcli last, erititlerl "Aii act to eiiat~le tlie 
people of IVevacla to forrii a coi~stitutioii atid Statc goreriiment and for 
the acltiiissioii of sucli State iiito tlie Union ou an equal footing with the 
origiri:rl Statcs; " aiid 

Whereas tllc snid coristitution and State goverriment havc been formed, 
pursuant to tlie conclitions prescribed by tlie fiftli sectioii of the act o£ 
Congress aforcsaid, and the certificate required by tl-ie said act and also 
a copy of tlie coiistitution and ordinarices have been subniitted to the 
Preside13 of tlie United States: 

Now, tlierefore, he it knowrz that 1, Abraliarti Lincolri, Presicleiit of 
the Uiiited States, in accordance with tlie cliity iiriposed upon me by the 
act of Coiigress aforcsaid, do liereby declare and proclaitn tliat tlie said 
State of Nevada is admitted into tlie Unior~ oii aii equal footiiig witli the 
origirinl States. 

In witiiess ~vhereof 1 have hereunto sct rny hand and caused tlie sea1 
of the United States to be affixecl. 

[S~AL.] 
Done at tlie city of Wasliingtori, tliis 31st day of October, 

A. D. 1864, and of the Iudependeiice of tlie Uifited States tlie 
eighty -iiirith. 

B? tlie PGsideut: 
- ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

- - - - - 

WILLIAM 11. SEWARD, 
Secretary of Sfate. . 
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as a prudent and loyal counselor and a faithful and effective coadjutor 
of the Administration in a time of public difficulty and peril. 

'l'he Secretary of State will communicate a copy of this order to the 
family of the deceased, together with proper expressions of the profouud 
sympathy of the President and the heads of Departments in their irrepa- 
rable bereavement. 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

It is kere6y ordered, That al1 orders and records relating to the Missouri 
troops, designated, respectively, as Missouri State Militia (M. S. M.) and 
as Enrolled Missouri Militia (E. M. M.), and which are or have been on 
file in the offices of the adjutant-generals or their assistants at the dif- 
ferent headqiiarters located in the State of Missouri, shall be open to 
the inspection of the general assembly of Missouri or of persons corn- 
missioned by it, and that copies of such records be furnished them when 
calied for. 

By order of the President: 
EDWIN M. STANTON, 

Secrefary of Wav. 

Ordered, That a draft for 500,000 men, to serve for three years or during 
the war, be made on the 10th day o£ March next for the military service 
of the United States, crediting and deducting therefrom so many as may 
have been enlisted or drafted into the service prior to the 1st day of March 
and not heretofore credited. 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, February I ,  r864. 
Hon. EDWIN M. STANTON, 

Secrefary of War. 

SIR: YOU are directed to have a transport (either a steam or sailing 
vessel, as may be deeined proper by the Quartermaster-General) sent to 
the colored colony established by the United States at the island of 
Vache, on the coast of San Domingo, to bring back to this country such 
of the colonists there as desire to return. You will have the transport 
furnished with suitable supplies for that purpose, and detail an officer 
of-the Quartermaster's Departmerrt, who, under special instructions to be - 
given, shall have charge of the business. The colonists will be brought 
to Washington, unless otherwise hereafter directed, and be employed and 



prcvided for at tlie cariips for colored persons aroutid that city. Those 
oiily will be brought froni the island who desire to retiirn, and their. 
effects will be brought with tlieiii. 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

WAR DEPARTMENT, 
ADJUTANT-GENERAL'S OFFICE, 

Washington, Fe6ruary 2 6 ,  1864. 

The Presideilt directs tl-iat the sentences of al1 deserters who have bectl 
cotidemried by court-niartial to deatli, a d  that have not been otlierwisc 
acted upon by hiii~, be initigated to iinprisonment during the m7ar at tlie 
Dry Sortugas, Florida, where they will be sent under siiitable guards hy 
orders fro11i arniy coriiniaridcrs. 

Tlie commanding geiierals, wlio have power to act on proceedings of 
coiirts-inartial in such cases, are autliorized iu specinl cases to restore to 
diity deserters uiidt-i- sentence, wlieii ir1 their judgment the servicetyill 
1>e thereby benefited. 

Copies o* al1 orders issiied under the foregoing instructions will he 
iiiimedintely forwarded to the Adjutant-General and to the Judge-Advo- 
cate-General. 

By order of the Secretary of War: 
E. D. TOWNSEND, 

Assistan f Adjutan t-Generat. 

Whercas by ari Executive order of the 10th of Noveniber last permis- 
sion \\.as giveri to export certain tobacco belongiug to tlie French Govern- 
rtlent frorii iiisurgent territory, which tobacco was supposed to have been 
purchased and paid for prior to the 4th day of hlarch, ~861; but wliereas 
it was s~ibsequently ascertained that a part at least of the said tobacco 
had l~eeii piirchased subsequently to that date, which fact tiiade it ueces- 
sary to suspend the carryiilg into effect of the said order; but wllereas, 
pursuatit to miitual explanations, a satisfactory understanding Lipon the 
subjrct has ~iow been reached, it is directed that the order aforesaid may 
be carriedinto effect, it being uiiderstood that the quantity of French 
tobacco so to be exported shall not exceed 7,000 hogslieads, and that it - - - 

3 s  the s3meiobacc~ respecting the exportation of wrcch appliation Gas 
originally made by the French Government. 

- ARRAHAM LINCOLN 
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In pursuance of the provisions of section 14 of the act of Congress 
.entitled "An act to aid in the constmction of a railroad and telegraph 
line from the Missouri River to the Pacific Ocean, and to secure to the 
Government the use of the same for postal, military, and other purposes," 
approved July 1, 1862, authorizing and directing the President of the 
United States to fix the point on the westeru boundary of the State of 
Iowa from which the Urlion Pacific Railroad Company is by said section 
authorized and required to construct a single line of railroad and tele- 
graph upon the tnost direct and practicable route, subject to the approval 
of the President of the United States, so as to form a connection with the 
lines of said company at soine point on the one hundredth meridian of 
longitude in said section named, 1, Abraham Lincoln, President of the 
United States, do, upon the application of the said company, designate 
and establish such first above-named point on the western boundary of 
the State of Iowa east of and opposite to the east line of section 10, in 
township 15 north, of range 13 east, of the sixthprincipal meridian, in the 
Territory of Nebraska. 

Done at the city of Washington, this 7th day of March, A. D. 1864. 
ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, 
Washington, D. C., March ro, 1864. 

Under the authority of an act of Congress to revive the grade of lieu- 
tenant-general in the United States Army, approved February 29, 1864, 
Lieutenant-General Ulysses S. Grant, United States Army, is assigned to 
the command of the armies of the United States. 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

WAR DEPARTMENT, 
ADJUTANT-GENERAL'S OFSICE, 

Washington, March 'rz, r864. 
The President of the United States orders as follows: 
J. Major-General H. W. Halleck is, at his own request, ielieved from 

duty as General in Chief of the Army, and Lieutenant-General U. S. 
Grant is as$igned to the comrnand of the armies of the United States. 
The headquarters of the Army will be in Washington and also with 
Lieutenant-General Grant in the &ld. 

11. Major-General H. W. Halleck is assigned to duty in Washington 
- -as chief of-staff of the Army, under &e direction o M e  Se-kwpSWar 

and the Lieutenant-General Commanding. His orders will be obeyed 
aad respected accordingly . 



111. Major-General W. T. Slierniati is assigned to the commarid of tlie 
Military I>ivisioti of tlic Rlississippi, coniposed o€ tlie departments of 
the Ohio, the Ciiiiiberlntid, tlie Teriiiessee and tlie Arkaiisas. 

IV. Major-General J. 13. McPherson is assignecl to tlie coriimand of 
the Departmeiit aiicl Arniy of tlic Tennessee. 

V. 111 relieving Major-General I-Iallcck fror~i duty as Geiieral in Cliief, 
the President desix-cs to cxpress his approbatioii and tlianks for the ablc 
aiid zealous niaiiiier iii whicli tlie arduotis and responsible duties of that 
positioii have becii perfornied. 

By order of tlie Secretary of War: E. D. TOWNSEND, 
Assisfarzt Adjutant-Genera¿. 

I r i  order to supply tlie force required to be drafted for tlie Navy atid to 
provide aii adeqiiate reserve force for al1 coritingencies, iii addition to tlie 
500,000 rrieÜ called for Febriiary 1,1864, a cal1 is hereby made and a draft 
orderecl for 200,000 meri for tlie military service (Army, Navy, and Marine 
Corps) of tlie United States. 

Tlie proportiorial qitotas for tlie different wards, towns, townships, 
preciticts, or election districts, or coutities, will be made known througli 
tlie I'rovost-Marshil-General's Bureau, aiid account will be taken of the 
credits ancl deficieticies oti former quotas. 

Tlic I 5th day of April, 1864, is designated as tlic tiine up to wliich tlie 
xiunibers required frorn each ward of a city, town, etc., may be raised by 
voliititary etilistnieiit, aiid drafts will be niade in each ward of a city, 
towii, etc., wliicli sliall tiot have filled tlie cluota assigned to it  within tlie 
time designated for the number required to fill said quotas. The drafts 
will be commeticed as sooii after the 15tli of April as practicable. 

The Government bounties as now paid continue iintil April 1, 1864, at 
which time the ad(litioiia1 bounties cease. On arid after that date $100 

bouiity ouly will be paid, as provided by the act approved Jiily 22, 1561 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

Or-dered, That tlie Execiitive order of Septeinber 4, 1863, in relatiori 
to tlie exportation of live stock froiii the Uiiited States, be so extendcd 
as to prohibit tlie exportation of al1 classcs of salted provisions from atiy 
part of tlie United States to any foreign port, except that meats cured, - .- 
salte*, or p a z e d  iri any St& or Terfi%ory ~ - > & d e & ~ ~  o; the Pacific Ocean 
may be exported from auy port of such State or Territory. 

ABRAIIAM LINCOLN. 







EXECUTIVE MANSION, Washington, Augusf _jr, r86g. 

Any person or persons etlgaged in bringiilg out cottori, in strict con- 
forniity with authority giveii by W. P. Fessenden, Secretary of the United 
States Treasury, must ñot be hi~dered by the War, Navy, or any other 
Yepartment of the Government or any person engaged under any of said 
Departments. 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

Tlie national thanks are tendered by the President to Major-General 
William T. Sherman and the gallant officers and soldiprs of his command 
before Atlanta for the distinguished ability, courage, and perseverance dis- 
played in the campaign in Georgia, which, under diviue favor, has resulted 
in tlie capture of the city of Atlanta. The marches, battles, sieges, and 
other military operations that llave signalized this campaign must render 
it famous in the annals of war, and have entitled those who have partici- 
pated therein to the applause and thanks of the nation. 

ABRAHAM LINCOLNr 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, 
Washington City, Sepfemóer 3, 18652. 

Ordered, first. That on Moriday, the 5th day of September, commencing 
at the hour of 12  o'clock nooti, there shall be given a salute of IOO guns at 
tlie arsenal and navy-yard at Washington, and on Tuesday, the 6th of Sep- 
teniber, or on the day after the receipt of this order, at each arsenal and 
riavy-yard in the United States, for the recent brilliant achievements of 
the fleet and land forces of tlie United States in the harbor of Mobile and 
in the reduction of Fort Powell, Fort Gaines, and Fort Morgan. The Spc- 
retary of War and Secretary of the Navy will issue the necessary direc- 

- tions in their respective Departments for the execution of this order. 
Second. That on Wednesday, the 7th day of September, commencing at 

the hour of 1 2  o'clock noori, there shall be fired a salute o£ 100 guns at the 
arseual at Washington, arid at New York, Boston, Philadelphia, Baltimore, 
Pittsburg, Newport, Ky., and St. Louis, and at New Orleans,Mobile, Pen- 
sacola, Hilton Head, aild New Berue the day after the receipt of this order, 
for the brilliant achievements of the army under command of Major-Gen- 
eral Sherman in the State of Georgia and the capture of Atlanta. The 
Secretary of War will issue directions for the execution of this order. 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 
- 

The signal success that Divine Providence has recently vouchsafed to 
the operations of the United States fleet and - army in the harbor of 



Mobile, arid tlie reduction of Fort Powell, Fort Gaines, and Fort Mor- 
gari, aud tlie glorious achievenients of tlie arniy under Major-Geticra! 
Sherriian iii tlie State of Georgia, resultirig iri the capture of the city 
of Atlaxita, cal1 for devout acknowledgrrient to tlie Suprerne Being, in 
whose liaiids are tlie destinies of riatioris. I t  is tliei-efore requested that 
0 x 1  riext Siiriday, in al1 places o€ public ~vorsliip in tlie Uriited States, 
tlianksgivirlg be offered to Hiiii for His riiercy iii preserving our tiatiorial 
existerice against tlie insurgent rebels wlio so lorig have been wagiiig a 
cruel war agaiiist the Governriieiit of tlie Uriited States for its over- 
throw; and also tliat prayer be i~iade for tlie divine protection to our 
brave soldiers aiicl tlieir leaders iu tlie field, who have so ofteri arid so gal- 
lantly periled tlieir lioes in battling with tlie eiiemy, and for blessirig and 
conlfort frorii tlie Fatlier of Mercies to tlie sick, wounded, and prisouers, 
arid to tlie orpliaris arid widocvs of tliose wlio have fallen iri the service 
of tlieir country; and tliat He  will coiitiriiie to uphold the Governmeiit of 
tlie Uriited States against al1 tlie efforts of public enernies arid secret foes. 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

The national tlianks are tendered by tlie President to Admira1 Farra- 
gut and Major-General Canby for tlie ski11 arid harrnoriy with wliich 
the recerit operatioris in Mobile Harbor arid agairist Fort Powell, Fort 
Gairies, arid Fort Morgan were plarlried arid carried irito executiori; also 
to Admira1 Farragut arid Major-Gerieral Graiiger, under whose iriiriiedi- 
ate comrnand tliey were conducted, arid to tlie gallarit commanders o11 sea 
and laiid, arid to the sailors arid soldiers erigaged in the operatioiis, for 
tlieir energy arid cout-age, wliich, urider tlie blessing of Providerice, llave 
been crowried witli brilliant success and have won for tliern the applause 
and thanks of the nation. ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

- 

I$x~cu'rrvs MANSION, 
Washi??g¿on City, Sc$¿embcr ro, 1864. 

The tertii of one huridred days for wliich the National Guard of Oliio 
voliinteei-ed haviiig expired, the Presiderit ciirects an official acktiowledg- 
meiit to be made of tlieir patriotic aiid valuable services duriiig the recerit 
campnigiis. Tlie tertii of service of tlieir eiilistrrierit was sliort, 11iit <lis- 
tinguiblied by rrieriiorable everits. Iii tlie Valley of tlie Sheiiatidoali, oii 
tlie Penixisula, ir1 tlie operatiotis oii the Janies River, arouild Petersburg 
arid Richniorid, iil tlie battle of Moiiocacy, and ir1 tlie iritrenchmerits of 
W-ashiiigtoil, and iri otlier i iportant s e rv ia t l i e  N-bndGuard of Ohio - - - 
performed with alacrity tlie duty of patriotic voluilteers, for wliich they 
are entitled to and are liereby tendered, tlirough the governor of their 
State, the national thauks. 







canipaign of General Sherman, having expired, the President directs an 
official ackrlowledgment to be made of their patriotic service. I t  was 
their good fortuile to render efficierit service ir1 the brilliarit operations 
in the Southwest arld to contribute to tlie victories of the national arms 
over the rebef forces ir1 Georgia under cominand of Johnston and Hood. 
011 al1 occasions and ir1 every service to wliich they were assigned their 
duty as patriotic voliiriteers was performed witli alacrity and courage, 
for which they are entitled to arid are hereby tendered the national 
thanks through the governors of their respective States. 

The Secretary of War is directed to transrnit a copy of this order to 
the goverilors of Indiana, Illinois, Iowa, and Wisconsin and to cause a 
certificate of their honorable service to be delivered to the officers and 
soldiers of the States above named who recently served in the military 
force of the United States as volunteers for one huudred days. 

A. LINCOLN. 

EXBCUTIVE MANSION, 
Washi;ngtos, October rz, r86g. 

The Japanese Government havirig caused the construction at New 
York of a vessel of war called the Fusigama, and application having 
been rnade for tlie clearance of the sanie, ir1 order that it may proceed to 
Japail, it is ordered, in view of the-state of affairs in that country and of 
its relation with the United States, that a compliance with the applica- 
tion be for tlie present suspended. ABRAHAM LINCOI+N. 

WAR DEPARTMENT, 
ADJUTANT-GENERAL'S OFFICE, 

Washing fon, November 14 , r86g. 
Ordered by fñe President, 1. That the resignation of Gtrorge B. Mc- 

Clellari as major-general in the United States Army, dated November 8 
and received by the Adjutaiit-General on the 10th instant, be accepted 
as of the 8th bf November. 

11. That for the personal gallantry, military skill, and just confidence 
in the courage and patriotism of his troops displayed by Philip H. Sheridan 
on the 19th day of October at Cedas Ruti, whereby, iirider the blessing of 
Providence, his routed army was reorganized, a great uational disaster 
averted, and a brilliarit victory achieved over the rebels for the third time 
in pitched battle within thirty days, Philip H. Sheridan is appointed 
rnajor-general in the ~ z t e d  States Arrny, to rank as such from the 8th 
day of Wevember, 18614. - - - -- - - - - 

By order of the Presidetit of tlle United States: 

E. D. TO-WNSEND, Assisfanf Adjllfanf-General 



A war steariier, called the Funayriza Solace, I-iaoiiig 1,eeii biiilt ir1 tliis 
coiiiitryfor the Jap:lnese Govert'iinerit aiid at the iristance of that Govern- 
iiieiit:, it is deeiiied to coi~iport with tlie pc~hlic ititerest, i r i  view of the 
iitisettlccl coiiditioii of tlie relatioiis of tlie Uiiited States witli that Empire, 
tliat tlie steamer slioiild riot be alloxired to proceed to Japaii. I f ,  liowever, 
tlie Secretary of thr: Navy slioiilcl ascertaiii tliat tlie steaiiier is adnpted to 
oiir service, lie is autliorized to purchase her, 1>ut tlie purcliase moriey will 
be licild ir1 trust toxvard satisfyiilg anyvalid clairiis xvliicli iiiay be preseiited 
11). tlie Japaiiese o11 accouiit of the coilstructioii of tlie steniner aiid the 
failure to deliver the saiiie, as above set forth. 

ABKAHAM LINCOLN. 

D~~:CEDI~EK 6. 1864  

FcIZo7fl-Cifizcr~s of fhc Srrzaf~r a7zd Hor~se of Reprcscizfafiucs: 

Agaiii tlie blessiiigs of liealth arid abuiidaut liarvests claim our pro- 
foutidest gratitude 1.0 Aliriiglity God. 

Tlie cotiditioii of oiir foreigti affairs is reasoiial>ly satisfactory. 
Mexico coiitiiiiies to be a tl~eater of civil war. Wliile our political re- 

latioiis xvitli that couiitry liave uiidergone no chaiigc, me have a t  the saiiie 
tiiiie strictly inai1it:iiiied iieutrality betweeii ttie belligereiits. 

At  the reqiiest of tlie States of Costa Rica aiid Nicaragua, a coiilpetent 
eiigii-ieer lias beeii ai.itliorize<l to iiiake a sitrvey of tlie river San Juaii arid 
tlie port of San Jiiaii. I t  is a source of iiiucli satisfactiori tliat tlie diffi- 
culties wliicli for n ~iioii~eiit excited soine political ayprel~erisions aiid 
caused a closiiig of tlie iiitei-occanic traiisit roiite liave beeii aiilicably 
acljustecl, and tliat t.1iei-e is a good prospect tliat tlie route will soon be 
reopeiied witli ari iticrease o£ capacity aiid adaptation. We coiild iiot 
exaggerate eitlier the comiuercial or tlie political iiriportaiice of that great 
iiiiprovemeiit. 

I t  woiild be doiiig iiijustice to aii iiiiportatit Soutli Aiiiericai~ State riot 
to ackiio~vledge tlie directiiess, frankiiess, aiid cordiality with wliich the 
Uiiited States of Coloriibia have eiitered iiito iiitirriate relations with this 
Goveriiiiieiit. A cEiinis coi~veiitioii has heen constituted to complete tlie 
ili&njsli& work-of tkie oiie+vl~icli closed its sessioli ir1 1 S6 1. -- - - - 

Tlie iiew liberal coustitiition of Venezuela haviiig goiie into effect with 
the uiiiversal acqiiiescence of the people, tlie Goveriinieiit under it has 
heen recoguized aud diplomatic iutercourse with it lias opened in a cordial 
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and friendly spirit. The long-deferred Aves Island claim has been satis- 
factorily paid aiid discharged. 

Mutual paynieiits have beeti niade of the claims awarded by the late 
joint comiiiission for tlie settlement ofxlainis betweeii - the Uilited States 
aiid Peru. An eariiest and cordial friendship continues to exist between 
the two countries, and such efforts as were iii my power have been used 
to remove niisunderstanding and avert a threatened war between Peru 
and Spain. 

Our relations are of tlie most frieiidly nature with Chile, the Argen- 
tine Republic, Bolivia, Costa Rica, Paraguay, San Salvador, aiid Hayti. 

Duriiig tlie past ycar no differences of any kitid have arisen with any 
of those Rcpublics, and, on the other hand, tlieir sympathies with the 
United States are constantly expressed with cordiality arid earnestness. 

The claim arising from the seizure of the cargo of the brig Macedonian 
in 1821 has been paid iii full by tlie Government of Cliile. 

Civil war contin~ies in the Spanish part of San Domingo, apparently 
without prospect of an early close. 

Official correspondence has beeii ireely operied with Liberia, and it 
gives us a pleasing view of social and political progress in that Repub- 
lic. I t  niay be expected to derive new vigor from Anierican influetlce, 
improved by the rapid disappearance of slavery iii tlie United States. 

1 solicit your authority to furnish to the Republic a gunboat at  mod- 
erate cost, to be reimbursed to the United States by installments. Such 
a vessel is needed for the safety of that State against the native African 
races, and in Liberian hands it would be more effective in arresting the 
African slave trade than a squadroii iii our own hands. The possession 
of the least orgailized naval force would stiiiiulate a generous ambition in 
the Republic, and the confidence which we should manifest by furnishing 
it would win forbearance and favor toward the colony from al1 civilized 
nations. 

The proposed .overland telegraph between America arid Europe, by the 
way of Be~ i r i i i~ s  Straits and Asiatic Russia, which was sanctioned by 
Congress at the last sessioii, has been undertaken, under very favorable 
circumstances, by an association of Arnerican citizens, witli the cordial 
good will and support as well of this Government as of those of Great 
Britain and Russia. Assurances have been received from most of the 
South American States of their high appreciation of the enterprise and 
their readiness io cooperate in constructitig lines tributary to that world- 
encircling communication. 1 learn with inuch satisfactioii that the noble 
design of a telegrapliic communicatioti between the eastern coast of 
Anierica and Great Britain has been renewed, witli full - expectation 
of its early accomplishment. 

m u s  it ishoped that with the return-of a s t i c  -geace the country - 
will be able to resume with energy and advantage its former high career 
of commerce and civilization. - 



Oilr very popiilar and estirriable represeritative ir1 Egypt died in April 
last. Ari unpleasarit altercatiori wliicli arose I-jet~veeii tlie teinporary in- 
ciirribent of tlie omce aiid tlie Goveriiriient of thc I'aslia resulted iri a s~is-  
peiision of iritercourse. The evil \vas proniptly corrccted on tlic arrival 
of the siiccessoi- iti tlie corisulate, and our relatioiis with Egypt, as well 
as oiir 1-elations with tlic Harbary Po~vers, are eiitirely satisfactory. 

Tlie rel>elliori wliich lias so lorig beeii f agraiit iii Chirla has at last been 
siippresscd, witli tlie cooperatirig good offices of tliis Goverrirneiit ancl of 
the otlier Westerii corliiiiercial Statcs. Tlie judicial coiisular establish- 
meiit. tliei-e has becoriie very dificult ancl onerous, aiid it will rieecl legisla- 
tive revisioti to ad:ipt it to tlie exterisioii of our conirnerce arid to the 
rriore intiriiate iritercourse whicli lias beeii iiistitiited ~vitli tlie Goverri- 
nierit ancl people of tliat vast Enipire. Cliiiia seerns to ?>e accepting witli 
liearty goocl will tlie cotiveritional l : i ~ ~ ~ s  wliicli regulate commercial arid 
social inter-coursc aixiorig the Western iiatioiis. 

Owing to tlie peculiar situatioii of Japnn arid tlic arioinalous form of 
its Goveriirrierit, thc action - of tliat Eiiipire iii perfoi-iiiiiig trcaty stipula. 
tioiis is iiicoiistaiit aiicl capricious. Nevertlieless, goocl pi-ogress lins beeri 
effected by tlie Westerri polvers, ii~oviiig mitli eriligliteried coriccrt. Our 
owr~ pecuniary claixiis llave beeri allo~vecl 01- put iti coui-se of settlenierit, 
aiid tlie iiilarid sea lias beeii reoperied to coiiiriierce. Tliei-e is reasoti also 
to believe tliat tliese proceedings liave iiicreasecl ratlier tliari diiiiiriislied 
tlie frieridsliip of J:i.pari toward tlie IJiiited Statcs. 

Tlie ports of Norfolk, Ferirai~ditin, aiid Petisacola have ljeeri operied by 
pi-oclarriatioii. I t  is liopc<l tliat foreigii iiiercliarits will iiow consicler 
m-lietlier it is iiot sa.fer atid iiiore profitable to tlieriiselves, as well as just 
to tlie Uriited States, to resort to these ari<l otlier opeii ports thaii it is to 
pursne, througli in:iiiy liazards and at  vast cost. a coritrabarid trade witli 
otlier ports wliicli are closed, if rlot by actual iiiilitary occupatiori, a t  least 
by a lawfiil arld effective blockadc. 

For ii,yself, 1 liarc rio doubt of tlie poxver arid diity of the Executive, 
iiiider tlie law of ri:itioiis, to cxclude eiieiiiies <:)f tlie liiiinari race from aii 
asyliiiil iii tlie Ui~it<:cl States. I f  Cotigrcss sliould tliiiik that proceeclirigs 
iii siicli cases lack tlie aiithority of Inri-, or ouglit to be furtlier regulated 
by it, 1 recoriiiricri<l that provisiori he riiaclc for cffectiially preveiitiiig for- 
eigrl slave trnders from ncquiring doiiiicile aiid facilities for their criixiinal 
occupatioii iii our country. 

I t  is possil>le tliat if it were a iiew arid operi cluestion the rnaritirrie pow- 
ers, \vitli the liglits tliey iiow erijoy, l~ou ld  not coricecle tlie privileges of a 

-- iiava.l belligerent to the iiisurgents of the Uiiited States, destitute, as tliey 
are, aiid always have been, equally of sliips of war arid of ports aiid Iiar- 

- - bors Disloyal enlissanes have bem-rieitlier-iess assidrfoiis r ior  mere 

successf~il during tlie last year than tliey were before that time in their 
efforts, - urider favor- of that privilege, to enibroil oiir country iii foreigri 
wars. The desire and determinatiou of the govei-ririieiits of tlie i~iai-itiirie 

. 
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states to defeat that design are bclicx-cl +r> be as sincere as and can not be 
more earnest thari our own. Nevertheless, uriforeseen political difficul- 
ties have arisen, especially in Brazilian arid British ports and on the nortli- 
ern boundary o€ the Uriited States, wliich have required, and are likely to 
continue to require, the practice o€ coilstant vigilante and a just and con- 
ciliatory spirit on the part of the United states, as well as of the nations 
concerned and their governmertts. 

Cotnmissioners have been appoirited uricler the treaty with Great Brit- 
ain on the adjustrilent of the claims o€ the Hudsoris Ray and Pugets Sound 
Agricultura1 Compaiiics, in Oregoii, arid are now proceeding to the exe- 
cution of the trust assigned to then~.  

In view of tlie insecurity of life arid property iii the region adjacent to 
the Canadiaii border, by reasoil of recent assaults and depredations com- 
mitted by initnical aiid desperate persons wlio are barbored tliere, it has 
been thought proper to give notice that after tlie expiratioxi of six 
months, the period coriditioilally stipiilated i r i  the existing arrangeinent 
with Great Britain, the Uriited States riiust liold themselves at liberty to 
increase their naval armament upoii tlie Lakes if they shall find that 
proceeding necessary. The condition of the border will necessarily come 
into consideratiori i r 1  corirrection withthe questioil o€ coiltinuing or modi- 
fying the rigbts of transit from Canada through the United States, as 
well as the regulatiori of imposts, which were temporarily established by 
the reciprocity treaty of the 5th June, 1854. 

1 desire, huwever, to bc understood while niaking this statenient that 
the colonial aiithorities o€ Canada are not deemed to be intentionally 
unjust or uiifriendly toward the United States, but, on the contrary, there 
is every reason to expect tliat, with the approval of the Imperial Govern- 
ment, they will take the necessary rileasures to prevent new incursions 
across the border. 

The act passed at the last session for the encouragement of immigra- 
tion has so far as.was possible been put into ope~atiorl. I t  seems to need 
amendment wliich will enable the oficers o€ the Goverilmeiit to preveñt 
the practice o€ fratids against tlie imriiigrants wliile on their way atid on 
their arrival ir1 the ports, so as to secure theiil here a free choice of avo- 
cations and places of settlenierit. ,4 liberal disposition toward this great 
national policy is inanifested by most of tl-ie Europeati States, and ought 
to be reciprocated o11 our part by giving the irnniigrarits effective national 
protection. I regard our immigrants as orie of the principal replenishing 
streams whicl-i are appointed by Providetice to repair the ravages of 
interna1 war arid its wastes o€ natiotial streiigth and health. Al1 that is 
necessary is to secure the flow of that stream in its preseiit fullness, and 
to that end tlie Governrnent miist in every way rnake it manifest that it 
n e i t m  needs-nor desigKs to iñipose involuntary ñiilitary service7ipon - 
those who come from other iaiids to cast their lot in our country. 

The financia1 affairs of the Govertinient have beeu successfully adniis- 



istered during the last year. The  legislatiori of the last session of Coii- 
gress has t>erieficiall.y affected tlie revetities, nltliougli siifficieiit tiiiie lins 
iiot yet elapsecl to ttxperience tlie full effect of severa1 of t h e  provisiotis 
of the acts of Coiigress imposiilg iilcreasecl taxation. 

, < llie receipts diiriiig tlie year frorii al1 soiirces, upoii tlie basis of war- 
rarits sigr~ed by tlie Secretary of tlie Treasiiry, iriclucliiig loans aild tlie bal- 
aiice i t i  tlie Treasury oii tlie 1st day of Jiily, 186~3, \vese $1,394,796,w7.62, 
arid tlie aggregate disbursements, ~ipoti tlie snine t>asis, were $1,298,056,- 
ror .89, leaviiig a 1-)alniice iri tlie Trensury, as sliowii hy warrants, of 

$96,739,905.73. 
Ilediict froiii tliese aiiiouiits tlie ariiouiit of tlie 1,riricipal of tlie public 

debt recleetned atid tlic atiioutit of issues in sii1)stitiitioii tlierefor, and ttie 
actual casli operati<.~ns of tlie Treasiiry m-erc : Keceipts, $884,076,646.57 ; 
disljursetiieiits, $865,234,087.8G; wliidi leaves a casli balaiice iri tlie 
, . 1 reasiiry of $18,84:!,558.71. 

Of tlie receil>ts there were derived froiii custoiiis $ 1 0 2 , ~  I 6,152.09, frutii 
laiids $588,333.29, froni direct taxes $475,648.96, frorii iuteriial revetlue 
$109,74 1,134.10, from niiscellatieous soiir-ces $47.5 I I ,448. r o ,  and frorii 
loatis applied to actaal expenditiires, iiicludiiig forriier balatice, $623,- 

443,929.13. 
Tliere were disl>ursecl for tlie civil scrvicc $27,505,599.46, for pe~isiotis 

arid liidiaris $7,517,930.97, for the War Ijepartiiieiit $690,791,842.97, for 
the Navy Depnrtiiierit $85,733,292.77, for iiiterest oii tlie pul>lic det~t  
$53,685.42 1.69, riial<itig an aggregate of $865,234,087.86 atid leaviiig a 
balance iii tlie Treasiiry of $18,842,555.71, as 1)efore st:itecl. 

Por tlie actual receipts aiid disbiirsetiietits for tlie first qiiarter arid tlie 
estiiiiated receipts aiid disburseiiieiits for tlie three reiiiniiiirig qiiarters of 
tlie curreiit fiscal year, and the geiieral ol~cratioiis of tlie Treasury iii 
detail, 1 refer you to tlie report of tlie Secretary of tlie Treasury. 1 
coriciii- with liiiii iii tlie opiiiioti tliat tlic l>ro!>ortioii of iiiotieys required 
to irieet tlie expetises consequeiit upoii tlie xv:ir derived froiii taxatioii 
sliould be still fiii-tlicr iiicreased; aticl 1 enriiestly iilrite your attentiori to 
tliis siibject, to tlic eiid tliat tliere iiiay 11e sucli ndditiotial legislntioii as 
shall I>e required to rrieet tlie just expectatiotis of tlie Secretary. 

''lie public debt o11 tlie 1st day of July lnst, as appenrs 1)y tlie I~ooks 
of t h t  Treasiiry, aiiiouiited to $1,740,690,489.49. I'rol~:il>ly, sliould tlie 
wai- oontinue for ariother year, tliat ati1<>uiit ni:iy 11c iticreasecl I>y iiot far 
froiii five liuridrecl iiiillions. Held, as it is, for tlie iiiost 1)nrt by oiir owii 
peoljle, it has beconie a suhstaiitial t>rniicli «f iiatii)ii:rl, thoiigli private, 
propesty. I:or obvious reasotis tlie iiiore iiearly tliis l>roperty can be 
distrihiited arilorig :i11 tlie people tlie better. To  fal~or such general dis- 

_tril~iitioii, greateri iiidiicenieiits to kconie-owiiers ~iiiglit, perhaps, witli - - 

good effect aiid witliout irijury be preseiited to persoiis of liriiited iiieaiis. 
Witli this view 1 siiggest u~hetlier it miglit riot be 1)otli competerit and 
expeclient foz Congress to provide tliat a linlited aiiiount of sonie futiire 
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issue of public securities might be held by any óona fidc purchaser ex- 
empt from taxation and from seizure for debt, utider such restrictions 
atld limitations as might be uecessary to guard against abuse of so impor- 
tant a privilege. This would enable every prudeilt person to set aside a 
small annuity against a possible day of want. 

Privileges like these would render the possessioi~ of such securities to 
the amount limited most desirable to every persori of sniall means who 
might be able to save enough for the purpose. The great advantage ot 

4 
citizens being creditors as well as debtors with relatio~i to the public debt 
is obvious. Men readily perceive that they can not be much oppressed 
by a debt which they owe to themselves. 

The public debt o11 the 1st day of July last, although somewhat 
exceeding the estimate of the Secretary of tlie Treasury made to Con- 
gress at the comniencemeut of the last session, falls short of the esti- 
mate of that officer made ir1 the preceditig Deceniber as to its probable 
amount at the beginning of this year by the surn of $3,995,09731. This 
fact exhibits a satisfactory condition and conduct of tlie operations of 
the Treasury. - 

The national bailking system is provitlg to be acceptable to capitalists 
and to the people. On the 25th day of Novetnber 584 national banks 
had been organized, a considerable number of ahich were conversions 
from State banks. Changes from State systems to the national systeni 
are rapidly taking place, aud it is hoped that very soon there will be in 
the United States no batiks of issiie not aiithorized by Congress and no 
bank-note circulation ilot secured by the Govertimexit. That the Gov- 
ernment and the people will derive great benefit from this change iti the 
banking systems of the country can hardly be questioned. The national 
system will create a reliable and permanent influence in support of the 
national credit and protect the people against losses in the use of paper 
money. Whether or not atly further legislation is advisable for the sup- 
pression of State-bank issues it will be for Congress to determine. T-t 
seeñis quite clear that the Treasury can not be satisfactorily conducted 
iinless the Government can exercise a restraining power over the bank- 
note circulation of the coutltry. 

The report of the Secretary of War and the accompariying documents 
\vil1 detail the cainpaigns of the armies in the field since the date of the 
last annual message, aild also the operations of the severa1 administrative 
bureaus of the War Departrnent during the last year. I t  will also specify 
the measures deemed essential for the national defense and to keep np 
and supply the requisite niilitary force. 

The report of the Secretary of the Navy presents a ornpreheusive and 
satisfactory exhibit of the affairs of that Departme~it and of the navai 
service.-Ft is a subject of congratdatha-and taudable pEde to o u r  -- 
coiintrymen that a Navy of such vast proportions has been organized in 
so brief a period and conducted with so much efficiency and-success. 
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Tlie gerieral exhitjit of tlie Navy, iiicliidiiig vessels iinder constriictiori 
ori tlie 1st of Deceinber, 1864, sl~ows a total of 67 I vessels, carrying 4,610 
giiris, ancl of 510,3gCi toris, beirig aii actual iricrease cluririg the year, over 
-arid above al1 losses 11y shipwreck or in battle, of 83 vessels, 167 giiiis, arid 
42,427 tons. 

Tlie total iiutiiber of meri at tliis tiriie iii tlie naval service, iiicludirig 
officcrs, is alioiit 5 I ,000. 

Tliere liave beeri capturecl by the Navy duriiig tlie year 324 vessels, 
aiid tlie whole riuriiljer of iiaval captiires sirice hostilities coiiimeilced is 
1,379, of wliicli 267 are stearriers. 
, . 1 he gross proceeds arisirig froni tlie sale of conderiiried prize property 

thiis far repoi-ted ariiount tu $14,396,250.51. A larg-e ariiount of siich 
proceeds is still iiiidcr adjudicatioii aiid yet to l>e reportcd. 

Tlie total expeiiditure o€ tlie Navy Departrneiit of cvery descriptioii, 
iricliidirig tlie cost of tlie irririiensc scluadroris tliat Iiave beeii called irito 
existeiice fr-otii tlie 4th of Marcli, 1861, to tlie 1st of xoveii~ber, 1864, 
is $238,647,262.35. 

fioiir favorable coiisideratiori is irivited to tlie varioiis recotnmetida- 
tioris of the Secretary of the Navy, especially ir1 regard to a iiavy-yard 
arirl siiitahle establislimerit for the constructioii aiid reliair of ir011 ves- 
sels aiid tlie rnachinery aiid arniature for oiir ships, to whicli reference 
\vas riiade iri riiy last arinilal rnessage. 

Yoiir ntteiitiori is also irivited to tlie views expressecl iii tlie report iii 
relatioii to tlie 1egisl:itiori of Corigress at  its last sessioii i r i  respect to prize 
oii our irilatid waters. 

1 cordially concur ir1 the rec«rni~iei~datior~ of the Seci-etary as to the 
pr<>~xicty of creatirig tlie tiew rarik of vice-adrriir:~l iri our iiaval service. 

Yoiir atteritiori is iiivited to the report of tlie I'ostiiinstei--General fr>r 
a (letailed accouiit o€ the operations and financia1 coriditiori of the Post- 
Office Deliartinent. 

Tlie postal reveriiies for tlie year eridiiig Jiiiie 30, 1864, amounted to 
& r 2,438,253.78 aiid tlie expeiiditures to $12,644,786.2~>, tlie excess of 
cxl)aiclitiires over receipts beirig $206,652.42. 

, , 1 lie views preserited by tlie Postniaster-General ori tlie subject of spc- 
rinl graiits by tlie Govertiriieiit i i i  aici of the establisliiiieiit of riew lines 
of oceati inail steamsliips and tlie policy he recoriirneiids for tlie develop- 
riietit of iricreased coinniercial iiitercoiirsc with acljacent aiid iieigliboriiig 
coirritries sliould receive tlie careful consideratioii of Coiigress. 

It is o€ riote\vortliy iriterest that tlie steacly expai~sion of popiilatioii, 
iinproveiiient, aricl governiiicrital iiistitutioris over the iiew aild nnoccu- 
pied portioiis of our couritry liave scarcely beeri checked, much less im- 
peded or destroyd; by our-great eivitwar, whick at  first glance would 
seem to llave absorbed alniost the eiitire energies of the 11 a t' 1011. 

Tlie orgariizatioii and adinission of thc State of Nevada lias been coiii- 
pleted in couforrnity with law, and thus our excellent systeni is firnily 

- 
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rstablished in the mountains, which once seemed a barren and uninhab- 
itable waste betweeii tlie Atlantic States and those which have grown up 
on the coast of the Pacific Ocean. 

- The Territories of the Union are generally iii a condition of prosperity 
and rapid growth. Idaho and Montana, by reason of their great distance 
and the interruption of communication with thein by Indian hostilities, 
have been only partially organized; but it is uilderstood that these diffi- 
culties are about to disappear, which will perniit tlieir govcrnments, likc 
those of thc others, to go irito speedy aiid full operation. 

As iutimately coiitiected with aiid proriiotive of this material growtli 
of the natioii, 1 ask the attention of Congress to tlie valuable information 
and important recommendations relating to the public lands, Ináian 
affairs, the Paciíic Railroad, and mineral discoveries contained in the 
report of the Secretary of the Interior which is herewith transmitted, 
and which report also embraces the subjects of patents, pensions, and 
other topics of public interest pertaiiiiilg to his Department. 

The quailtity of public land disposed of duritig the five quarters enditig 
on the 30th of September last was 4,22 I ,342 acres, of which I ,538,614 
acres were entered under the lioniestead ¡;\v. The reniainder was located 
with military land warrants, agricultura1 scrip cer t ihd to States for rail- 
roads, and sold for cash. The cash received froni sales and location fees 
\vas $1,019,446. 

The incoine froin sales diiring the fiscal year eiiding June 30, 1864, 
was $678,007.2 r , against $136,077.95 received during the preceding year. 
The aggregate nuinber of acres surveyed during the year has been 
equal to tlie quailtity disposed of, and there is opeii to settlement about 
133,000,000 acres of surveyed land. 

The great enterprise of connecting the Atlantic with the Pacific States 
by railways and telegraph lines has been entered upon with a vigor that 
gives assurance of success, notwithstandit~g tlie embarrassments arising 
from the prevailing high prices of materials and labor. The route of the 
main line of the road has been definitely located for IOO miles westward 
from the iiiitial point at  Omaha City, Nebr., aiid a preliminary location 
of the Pacific Railroad of California has been made from Sacramento 
eastward to tlie great bend of the Truckee River itl Nevada. 

Numeroiis discoveries of gold, silver, aiid cinnabar mines have beeu 
added to tlie matiy heretofore known, and tlie country occiipied by the 
Sierra Nevada aiid Rocky niountairis and the subordinate ranges now 
teems with enterprisiiig labor, which is riclily remunerative. I t  is be- 
lieved that tlie product of thc mines of precious nletals in that regioti has 
during the year - reaclied, if not exceeded, one hundred millions in value. 

It was recoilimended in niy last aiinual message that our Indian sys- 
+e- rentedekd. Congress a t  i t s  last s6sion,  acting upon the recom- - - 

inendation, did provide for reorganiziug the system in California, and 
it is believed that under - the preseiit organization the management of 



tlie Iildiaiis thei-e will be attencled witli reasoiiahle success. Mucli yet 
reniaiiis to Ije done to 1>i-ovicle for tlie l)rol)vr g-overiiitieiit of tlle Indians 
iri otlier parts of tlit: country, to retidel- it scciire foi- tlie advauciiig set- 
tler, aud to provide for tlie \\,elfare of tlie Iticiiaii. Tlie Secretary re- 
iterates liis recoriiiiieiidatiotis, aiid to tlieiii t'ie :itteiitioii of Coiigress is 
iiivitecl. 

Tlie liberzil provisioiis iiia<le by Coiigress for l~ayiiig peiisioris to iiiva- 
lid soldiers aiicl s:iiloi-s of tlie Rcpiil>lic aiicl to tlie wido\vs, orphaus, aiid 
del~eiideiit iiiothei-s of tliose \\;lio Iiave frrlleii iii lmttle or died of clisease 
coiitracted or of woiiiids receivecl ii i  tlie sei-rice oí their couutry have I>ecri 
cliligetitly a<liniilistered. Tliere lia\,e l>ecii nclde(1 to tlie peiisiori rolls diir- 
irig tlie year eiidiiig tlie 3otli dny of Juiie last tlie iiaiiies «f 16,770 i~ivalid 
solcliers aiid of 271 dlsablecl seniiieti, iiiakitig tlie I~resciit nur~il>er of nrrriy 
itivalicl perisioners 22,767 niict of navy iiivali<l ~>eiisioiicrs 7 12. 

Of widows, orl~l-iaiis, aiid iiiothers 22,198 liax-e ljeeii placed ori the 
ariiiy peusioii rolls n~ id  348 o11 tlie iiavy rolls. Tlic present riiimber 
of nriny pei~siorlers of tl-iis clrtss is 25,433 aild of ii:i\.y peusioners 793. 
At tlie l~egitiiiiiig of tlie year tlie iiuiiiljer of Revoliitioiiary pensiouers 
uTas 1,.13o. Only 12 of tlieili were soldiers, of xi:lioiii 7 Iiave since died. 
, < 1 he retiiairider are tliosc ~vlio under tlie law 1-eceivc peiisioiis because of 
relatioilship to Kevoliitioriary soldiers. Iliiriiig tlie ycar eiidiug tlie 30th 
of Jiirie, 1864, $4,504,616.92 liave beeii paicl 11) peiisioncrs of al1 ciasses. 

1 clieerfully coiiiiiieiicl to yoiir coiitiiiued 1i:ttroiiage tlie l>erievolent iiisti- 
t~itioiis of tlie District of Coliimbia xvliicli 1~i:ive hitliei-to t>ecri establisliecl 
or fostered by Coiigress, niici respectfiilly refer for iiif(>i-iiiatiori coucer~iiiig 
tlieiii and iil relatiori to tlie \XTasliiiigtoti Aqiiecliict, tlie Capitol, aud otlier 
tiiatters of local iiiterest to tlie report of tlie Scci-etary. 

Slie Agricultura1 Departiiieiit, uiider tlie siipervisioii of its present ener- 
getic arid faitliful liead, is rapidly coiiiiiieii<litig itself lo the great and 
x~ital iriterest it \vas createcl to advauce I t  is ]>eciiliarly tlie people's 
Ilepartiiierit, i t i  wliicli tliey feel niore clirectly coiiceriiecl tliati inaiiy otlier. 
1 coiiiiiiend it to tlie coiitiiiuecl attentioii aiicl fosteriiig care of Congress. 

Tlie liar coiitiiiiies. Siiice tlie 1 s t  aiiniial iiiessüge al1 tlie importaiit 
lii~es aild positioiis tlieii occupied 1)y our forces have 1)eeii iiiaiiitairied arid 
0111- ariiis liave steaclily advaiiced, thus liberatiiig tlie regiolis left iii rear, 
so tliat Missouri, Keiitucky, Teriiiessee, aiid parts of otlier States Iiavc 
agaiii produced reasoiiably fair crops. 

Tlie iiiost i-eriinrkable feature iii tlie iiiilitar); opei-atious of tlie year 
is General Sl~e~iiiaii ' i  ntteiii~~tecl iiiai-cli of 300 iiiiles clirectly throiigh 
tlle iris~irgeiit rcgiori. I t  teiids to sliow a gi-ent iiicrease of our relative 
strerigth tliat oiir Geiieral iii Chief sliould feel al>le to corifront aiid hold 

- -  in clieck every active -force-of the etierily, aiid yet to4etacli  a-- 
apj>oirited iarge army to iuoxre on such aii expeditioii. Tlie resiiit n?t 
yet l~eirig knomri, coiijectiire i i i  rerarcl to it is not liere iiidiilged. 

Iriiportaiit rrioveiiieiits liave alsu occiirrecl diiririg tlie year to the effect 
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of molding society for durability in the Uniou. Althougli short aí com- 
plete success, it is n~ucli in the right direction that 12,ooo citizens in each 
of the States of Arkansas and Louisiana have organized loyal State gov- 
ernments, with free constitutions, and are earnestly struggling to maintain 
and administer tliem. The movements in the same direction, more exten- 
sive though less definite, in Missouri, Kentucky, and Tennessee should 
not be overlookcd. Rut Maryland presents the example of complete suc- 
cess. Maryland is secure to liberty and uilion for al1 the future. The 
genius of rebellion will no more claim Maryland. Like another foil1 
spirit being driven out, it may seek to tear hek, but i t  will woo her no 
rnore. 

At  tlie last session of Congress a proposed amendment of the Constitu- 
tion abolishing slavery throughout the United States passed tlie Senate, 
but failed for lack of the requisite two-thirds vote in the House of Repre- 
sentatives. Although the present is the same Congress and nearly the 
same members, aild without questiouing the wisdom or patriotism of those 
who stood in opposition, 1 venture to recommend the reconsideration and 
passage of the measilre at  the present session. Of course the abstract 
question is not changed; but an intervening election shows almost cer- 
tainly that the next Congress will pass the measure i f  this does not. 
Hence there is only a question of fimc as to when the proposed amendment 
will go to the States for their action. And as it is to so go a t  al1 events, 
may we not agree that the sooner the better? It is not claimed that the 
election has imposed a duty on members to change their views or their 
votes any further than, as atl additional element to be considered, their 
judgment rnay be affected by it. I t  is the voice of the people now for the 
first time heard upon the question. Iii a great national crisis like ours 
uuanimity of action nmong those seeking a common end is very desirable- 
almost indispensable. And yet no approach to such unanimity is attain- 
able unless come deference shall be paid to the will of the majority simply 
becauseit is the will of tlie majority. I n  this case the common end is 
the maintenarice of the Union, and among the means to secure that end 
such will, througli the election, is most clearly declared in favor of such 
constitutional amendment. 

The most reliable indication of public purpose in this country is derived 
through our popular elections. Judging by the recent canvass and its 
recult, the purpose of the people within the loyal States to maintain 
the integrity of the Union was never more firrn nor more nearly unani- 
mous than non7. The extraordinary calmness and good order with 
which the millions of voters met and mingled at the polls give strong 

. - assurance of this. Not only al1 those who supported the Union ticket. 

- - so called, but a great majority of the opposing party also may be fairly 
&imed to eütertain-Znd to be actÜGted by %e sam> pÜrposeT It is an - 

unanswerable argument to this effect that no candidate for any office 
-whatever, high or low, has ventured to seek votes on the avowal that 



he \vas for givirig up the Union. Tliere liave beeii niuch in~pugriirig- of 
niotives arid iiiucli lieutecl coiitroversy as to tlie proper iiieaiis aud best 
iiiode of aclvaiiciiig tlie Uiiioii cause, tjut oii tlie distinct issue of Uiiioii 
or iio TJiiioii tlie politiciaiis liave shown tlieir instiiictive knowledge 
tliat tlier~c is iio divei-sity riii~otig tlie pcople. Iii affordiug the people tlie 
fair opportuiiity of sliowiiig oiie to aiiother aiid to tlie world tliis firiiiiiess 
and uiiaiiiiiiity of pitrpose, thr  electiori has beeri of vast value to tlie 
natioiial cause. 

P.. 1 lie elcctioti lias esliibited aiiotlicr fact iiot less \-aluable to be kriown- 
tlie fact tliat xve do iiot approach exliaustion iii tlie niost iiiiportant 
braricli of iiatioiial sesources, that of living iiieii. While it is rrielan- 
choly to reílect tliat tlie war lias fillecl so rilaiiy graves arid carried niourri- 
irig to .so iiiariy liearts, it is soiiie relief to know tliat, coriipared \vitli tlie 
survivirig, tlic fnlleii liave beeri so fe\\-. Wliile corps axid divisioris ancl 
brigades aiid regin~cilts liave foriiied aiid fouglit aiid dwiridled arid gone 
out of existeiice, n great riiajority of the riieri xvllo coiilposed theiii are still 
living. Tlie sniiie is triie of the riaval service. Tlie election returns 
prove this. So iiiaiiy voters could not else be fourid. Tlie States reg- 
ularly liolcliiig elcctions, botli now aricl four years ago, to wit, Califoriiia, 
Coiiilecticut, I>elax\~are, Illiiiois, Indiana, Iowa, Keutucky, Maiile, Mary- 
laiid, Mass:icliiisetts, &licliigan, Miunesota, hlissouri, New Haiiipsliire, 
New Jersey, New York, Oliio, Oregoii, Peiiiisylvaiiia, Rhode Islaiicl, Ver- 
niout, West Virginia, arid Wiscorisin, cast 3,982,01 I votes now, agaiiist 
3,870,222 cast tlieii, sliowiiig ail aggregatc iioxv of 3,982 ,o1 I. T o  tliis is to 
be adclecl 33,762 cast iiow iii the iiew States of Rarisas arid Nevada, wliicli 
States dicl iiot vote iu 1860, thus swellirig tlie aggregate to 4,015,773 
aricl tlie iiet iricrcase cluriiig the three years aiid a lialf of war to 145~55 1. 

A table is a~q>cuded showiiig particulars. T o  tliis agaiu should be addeci 
tlie iiuiiiber of al1 soldiers iu tlie field frorii Massachusetts, Rliode Island, 
New Jersey, Delaware, Indiana, Illiiiois. arid Califorriia, who by the laws 
of those St:ites could not vote away froui tlieir lioiries, arid whicli riumber 
can riot be less tliaii 90,000. Nor yet is tliis all. Tlie riumber in orgari- 
izeci Territosies is triple now what it was foiir years ago. while tlioiisaiids, 
white aud black, join us as the riatiorial ariiis press back tlie iiisurgerit 
lities. So niucli is sho\\,n, affirniativcly and riegatively, by tlie electioii. 
I t  is riot material to iriquire hoz/  tlie iricrease lias been produced or to 
sliow that it woiild llave 1>eeri g r e a f e r  but for tlie war, which is probably 
true. Tlie iiiiportaiit fact reniaitis deiiioristratecl tliat we liave more iiieii 
i~ozu thari ure liad xvlicii tlie \vas hcgn~t ;  tliat 1x7e are riot exhausted nos ir i  
process of cxliaustio~i; tliat we are g a i i ~ i l ~ g  streiigth and niay if  iieed be 
niaintnin tlie coiitcst iiiderinitely. 'I'his as to riien. Material resources 

- a r e  now - iiiore coiiiplcte arid a b u n d a t  than - ever. - - - 
The  natiorial resoiirces, theri, are unexhaiisted, and, as we believe, in- 

exhairstible. The piiblic purpose to reestablish and maintain the national 
authority is unchanged, and, as we believe, unchangeable. The  manner 



of continuing the effort remains to choose. On careful consideration of 
al1 the evideilce accessible it seeins to nie that no attempt at negotiation 
with the irisurgeilt leader could result in any good. He would accept 
nothing short of severance of tlie Union, precisely wliat we will not and 
can not give. His declaratioils to this effect are explicit and oft repeated. 
He does not attempt to deceive us. He affords us no excuse to deceive 
ourselves. He can not voluntarily reaccept the Union; we can not vol- 
uiltarily yield it. Between him aud us the issue is distinct, simple, and 
inflexible. I t  is an issiie which can only be tried by war and decided 
by victory. If we yield, we are beaten; if the Southern people fail him, 
he is beateti. Either way it would be the victory and defeat following 
war. What is true, however, of him who heads the insurgent cause is 
not necessarily true of those who follow. Altliough he can not reac- 
cept the Union, they can. Some of them, we know, already desire peace 
and reunion. The number of such may increase. They can at any 
moment have peace simply by laying down their arms and submitting 
to the national authority uiider the Constitution. After so mucli the 
Governnient could not, if it would, maintain war against them. The - - 
loyal people would not sustain or allow it. I f  questions should remain, 
we would adjust them by the peaceful means of legislation, conference, 
courts, and votes, operating only in coi~stitutional and lawful channels. 
Some certain, and other possible, questions are and would be beyond the 
Executive power to adjust; as, for instante, the admissioti of inembers 
into Congress and whatever might require the appropriation of money. 
The Executive power itself would be greatly diminished by the cessation 
of actual war. Pardons and remissions of forfeitures, however, would 
still be within Executive control. In what spirit and temper this con- 
trol would be exercised can be fairly judged of by the past. 

A year ago general pardon and amnesty, upon specified terms, were 
offered to al1 except certain designated classes, and it was at the same 
time made known that the excepted classes were still within contempla- 
tion of special clemency. During tlie year many availed theinselves of 
the general provision, 2nd many more would, only that the signs of bad 
faith in some led to such precautionary ineasures as rendered the practica1 
process less easy and certain. During tlie same time also special pardons 
have been granted to individuals of the excepted classes, and no volun- 
tary applicatioii has beeil denied. Thus practically the door has been for 
a full year open to al1 except such as were not in condition to make free 
choice; that is, such as were in custody or under constraint. It is still 
so open to all. But the time may come, probably will come, when public 
duty shall demand tliat it be closed and tliat in lieu more rigarous meas- 
ures than heretofore shall be adopted. 

- --In presenting-the abmdonment v f  armed resistance to the national - 
authority on the part of the insurgents as the only indispensable condi- 
tion to ending the war on the part of the Government, 1 retract nothing 



heretofore said as to slavery. 1 repeat tlie cleclaration iliacie a year ago, 
tliat " \\;liile 1 reiiiaiti iii rriy preseiit positiori 1 sliall iiot atteiiipt to retract 
or ~iioclify the eiiiaricipation proclamatioii, iior sliall 1 returii to slavery 
aiiy persoii ~vlio is frec I>y tlie teriiis of tliat ~>roclniriatioii or I>y aiiy of tlie 
acts of Coiigress." I f  tlie people sliould, by xvhatevei- iiiocle or ineaiis, 
riiake it aii Execiitixrc duty to reeiislave sucli persoiis, aiiother, and not 1, 
riiust be tlieir iiistriiriiciit to perforin it. 

111 statiilg a single cotiditioii of peace 1 iiieari sinipl3- to say that tlie war 
will cense oii tlie pnrt of tlie Goveriinieiit wlieiiever it shall have ceased 
ou tlie part of tl-iose wlio begari it. 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

TubLe sI107e~i~z~y the agji?,c~att. ziotes ?TZ ihe Siutes ~2unrr.d ut tke Presidentia¿ elections 
i rrfiectiveZy, in 1860 u ~ r d  1864. 

. 

1864. 
-~ 

* I IO,OOO 

86,616 

16,924 
348,235 
280, 645 
143,331 
* ~r.3'- 
Ir5, 141 
72,703 
175,487 
i62,1r3 
42,534 

* 9, ou> 
69,111 

1~8,680 

730, "64 
470, 745 
t 14,410 
572, 697 
22, r87  

55.8, r 

33.874 
148,513 

~~ ~ 

3,982.01 I 

17~~34 
16,528 

33,762 
3.982,01 I 

~- 

4.015, 773 
3.870. 222 

--- 145,5.w 
- - 

State. 
-- ~ ~ - 

- 

1860. F~-~ californin ........................... .:. ................... 118,840 

77,246 
76, o39 
339,693 
2;". 143 
T?K, 331 
146, 216 

97,918 
92.5'JJ 
169,533 
154.747 
34- 799 
~65, 538 
65,953 
121,125 

675.156 
412,441 
'4,410 

476,442 
'9.93' 
42,844 
46,395 
15~~18" 
-~p 

3,870,222 

- ......... :T.. - 

9 Nearly. t BstimateZ 

Connecticut ............................................. 
Drlnwnre.. ................................................ 
Illiiiois ................................................... 
Iiidinria ................................................... 
lown ....................................................... 
Keiiliicky ................................................. 
Maiiie .................................................... 
Mi~iyl;iii<l ................................................. 
h~assacliiisetts ............................................. 
Micliigari. ................................................. 

............................................. nliiiuesota.. 
................................................ Missouri. 

.......................................... New Hariipshire 
New Jersey ............................................... 

............................................... ~ e w  York.. 
Oiiio.. ..................................................... 
Orcgoii .................................................... 

............................................. ~ ' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~  

Kliodc Islatid. ............................................ 
Vertnont .................................................. 
West Virginia.. ........................................... 
Wiscoiisiri ................................................. 

Kaiisas ................................................................. 
Nevada .................................................................. 

-- Total. .......................................................... 

- ........ ................ ..... Net iñcrease ..- .s?-.-.. - 



Messages and Papers of ¿he Presidents 

SPECIAL MESSAGES. 

WASHINGTON CITY, December 5, r864. 
To  the Senate and  Nouse of Re@resentatiues: 

I n  conformity to the law of July 16, 1862, 1 most cordially recommend 
that Captain John A. Winslow, United States Navy, receive a vote of 
thariks from Congress for the ski11 and gallantry exhibited by him in 
the brilliant action, while in command of the United States steamer 
Kearsarge, which led to the total destruction of the piratical craft Ala- 
bama on the 19th of June, 1864-a vessel superior in tonilage, superior 
in number of guns, and superior in nurnber of crew. 

This recommendation is specially rnade in order to comply with the 
requirements of the ninth section of the aforesaid act, which is in the 
following words, namely: 

That any line officer of the Navy or Marine Corps may be advanced one grade if 
upon recomniendation of the President by iianie he receives the tlianks of Congress 
for highly distinguished conduct iii coníiict with the eneniy or for extraordinary 
heroism in the line of his profession. 

ABRAHAM LINCOLX. 

To  the Senate and Nouse of Re@resentafives.- 

In  conformity to the law of July 16, 1862,I most cordiaily recommend 
that Lieutenant William B. Cushing, United States Navy, receive a vote 
of thanks from Congress for his importaut, gallant, and perilous achieve- 
rnent in destroying the rebel ironclad steamer Albemarle on the night 
of the 27th of October, 1864, at  Plymouth, N. C. 

The destruction of so formidable a vessel, which had resisted the 
coiitinued attacks of a riumber of our vessels on forrner occasions, is an 
important event touching our future naval and military operations, and 
would reflect honor on any officer, and redounds to the credit of this 
young officer and the few Erave comrades who assisted in this successful 
and daring undertaking. 

This recommendation is specially made in order to comply with the 
requirements of the ninth section of the aforesaid act, which is in the 
following words, uamely : 

That any line officer of the Navy or Marine Corps may be advanced one grade if 
upon recommendation of the President by name he receives the thanks of Congress 
for hig!!y distinguished conductjn conflict witb-the enemy or far extraoinary 
heroism in tlie line of his profession. 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 



WASHINGTON CITY,  Decet)~Úe~ 5, 1864. 
T o  fkc Seizair o j  ihc TTnifed Stafcs: 

IJy virtue of tlie riiithority contairied in tlie sixth section of the act of 
21st April, 1864, wliicli etiacts " tliat ariy off~cer in tlie iiaval service, by 
aiid witli tlie advicr aild coiiseiit of the Seiiate, niay be advaiiccd iiot 
exceediiig thirty iiumbers iii his owii grade for distiiiguishccl conduct i i r  
l~attle or exttaordiiiary licroisiii," 1 recoiiiiiieiid Coiiiiiiaiider Williaiii H. 
l\facoiiib, TTiiitecl Stntes hTavy, for advaiicerrieiit iii his grade teii riurri- 
lxrs, to take raiik iiext aftrr Coirimaiider Williain Roricketidorff, for dis- 
tiiiguislied coiidiict 111 tlie capture of tlie tom-ri of Plyilioiitli, N. C., with 
its batteries, ordriatice stores, etc., o11 tlie 31st October, 1864, by a por- 
tioii of the naval division urider his commaild. The affair was executed 
iii a inost creditaljle uiauuer. ARRAHAM LINCOLN. 

- 2 
By virtue of the :autliority coiltained in tlie sixth sectioti of tlie act 

of ~ 1 s t  April, 1864, whicli etiacts " that ariy officer iii the naval service, 
by aild with tlie advice and conseiit of tlie Sciiate, riiay be advaiiced 
riot exceeclirig thirty uuriibers iu his owil grade for distiiiguislied cori- 
duct iii battle or extraordiilary lieroisrii," 1 recoi~iiiieiiri Lieutenaiit-Coni- 
~iiaiirlc~ Janles S. Tliorritoti, Uiiited States Navy, the execiitive officer o€ 
tlie Uiiited States steariier Kcap-sarge, for advanceiiieiit iii  his grade teti 
iiiiiiibt:rs, to talíe raiik iicxt after Lieuteiiaiit-Coilin1aiicIe1- Williaril D. 
M'liitiiig, foi- Iiis good coricl~rct arid faitliful discharge of liis dutics iu tlie 
L~rilliaiit actiori xvith t.lic rebel steamer ALabarna, wliicll led to the destruc- 
tioii of tliat vessel oii tlie igtli June, 1864. 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

WASHINGTON, Deccmbc~ 7, 1864. 
70 thr Se~zafe o j  fke 71nifed States: 

Iri aiiswer to tlie Sciiate's rcsolutiori of yesterday, requestiiig- itifornia- 
tioti iii regard to aid furiiisliccl to the rebellion by Briiisli siibjects, 1 
traitsniit a report frotii the Secretary of State and the docurrietits ny wliicli 
it was accoinpanied. 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

WASHINC;TON, Dcccrtzbe~ 13, 1864. 
T o  Lhe Seizafe u j  fhe Clizitcd Statcs: 

1 tratisiiiit to tlie Senate, for corisideratiori with a view to ratification, - 
- " a trerity of friendship, commerce, and-navigation betw-eeii the United 

States of America arid the Republic of Honduras," sigtied by their respec- 
tive pleriipoteiitiaries at Coiilayagua on the 4th of July (1864) last. 

- 
ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

RI P-vor. VI-17 
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W.\S.>:-T~TGTON, Dccember r3, r B 6 p .  
To  the Senate of the United States: 

1 transniit to the Seriate, for consideration with a view to ratification, 
" a  treaty of amity, commerce, arid navigatioii, and for the extraditioii d 
fugitive criminals, between the United States of America and tlie Republic 
of Hayti, sigued by their respective plenipotentiaries at  Port au Prince on 
the 3d of November " last. 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

To fhe Senate una! Nouse of Representatives: 

1 transniit to Congress a copy of two treaties between tlie Urlited States 
and Belgium, for the extinguishment of the Scheldt dues, etc., concluded 
on the 20th of May, 1863, and 20th of July, 1863, respectively, the ratifi- 
cations of which were exchanged at Brussels on the 24th of Jiine last; and 
1 recommend an appropriation to carry itito effect the provisions thereof 
relative to the paymetit of the proportion of the Uiiited States toward the 
capitalization of the said dues. 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

EXECUTIVF, MANSION, 
Washington, January 9, 1865. Hon. SCI~YLER COLFAX, 

S@eaker Nouse of Representatives. 

SIR: 1 transmit here'with the letter of the Secretary of War, with accom- 
panying report of the Adjutant-General, in reply to the resolutioti of the 
House of Represeritatives dated December 7 ,  I 864, requestitig rne ' ' to 
communicate to the House the report made by Coloriel Thomas M. Key 
of an interview between Iiimself and General Howell Cobb ori tfie 14th 
day of June, 1862, on the bank of the Chickahominy, o11 tlie subject of 
the exchange of prisoners of war." 

1 ain, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servaiit, 
ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

WASHINGTON, January y ,  2865. 
To the Senate of ¿he United States: 

In  compliance with the resolution of the Senate of the 15th ultimo, 
requesting information concerning an arrangement liinitiilg the naval - - 
armament on the Lakes, 1 transmit-a-reportd 4 h k A a t e  from the Secre- - - 
tary of State, to whoin the resolution was referred. 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 



1 liere\vith lay before tlle Seriate, for its coristituiiorial actioii thereoii, 
a treaty co-~cliided at the Isabella Iridiaii lieservatiori, iii tlie State of 
hlichigan, oii tlie 18th day o€ October, 1864, betweeri H. J. Alvord, spc- 
cial commissioner, arid D. C. Leach, Uilited States Iiicliarl agcrit, actiiig 
RS c«iiir~lissioiler 011 tlie part of the IJiiited States, :iricl the cliiefs aiicl 
lieaílriieri of tlie Cliippewas of Sagiiiaw, Swaii Creek, arid Black River, 
ir1 tlie Statc of Micliigaii, parties to tlie treaty o€ Aiigiist 2, 1855, witli 
aiiiendments. 

A letter of tlie Secretary of the Ititerior of tlie r ztli iii\taiit aiid a copy 
(if n coiiiiiiiiiiicatioii of tlie Coriimissioricr of Iiidiaii Affaii-s o€ tlie 22<1 
ultiiiio, witli iiiclosiire, accotiipaiiy tlie treaty. 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN 

- 
Hori. 13. HAXII,IN, WASHINGTON, D. C., j r z ~ ~ z ~ n ~ y  3?, 1865. 

P~esidcnf  o/ tAc Se?zatc: 

1 tr:insrnit herelvith a coriii~iui~icatioii frorii tlie Secretary of War, cover- 
irig papers bearing oii tlie arrest and iiiiprisoriiileiit o€ Coloriel Richard T. 
Jacobs, lieuterlarit-goveriior of the State of Keritiicky, aiid Coloiicl 1:rntik 
Wolford, oiie of tlie I'resideiitial electors of tliat State, recluested by reso- 
lutioti of tlie Scriate clated Ijecember 20, 1864. 

AI<l¿AI-IAM LINCOLN. 

WASIIINGTC>N, F<:b?-zta7:~ 4 ,  1865. 
To thr Senafe of tlzc U ~ Z t e d  States: 

Iii conipliaiice witli the resolution of tlie Seiiate of tlie 13th ultirlio, 
- 

requestiiig informatic~ii upoii the presetit coiiditiori of Mexico aiid tlie 
case of tiie I;reiicli war traiisport steamer Rlziizc, 1 traiisiilit a report froiii 
tlie Secretary of State aud tlie papers by wliicli it \iras acconipaiiied. 

AERAHXM LINCOLN. 

WASHINGTON, I=cbvz~ary 8, r865. 

Tu the LScnafe and Ii'otrsc of Re~rescnfatives: 

1 traiisrnit to Corlgress a copy of a iiote of tlic 4th iilstarit addressed by 
J. Huilie Buriiley, esq., Her  Britanilic Majesty's cliarxé d'affaires, to the 
Secretary of State, relative to a sword whicli it is proposed to present to 
Captaiii Hrury S. St-dlwagen, cemmaiidiugil~e TJnited States frigate C o l r  - - - 
sfit7~Zior~, as a mark o€ gratitiide for his services to the British brigantine 
Jfcr~scy. The expedieticy o€ sar~ctiouing tlie acceptailce of the gift is 
submitted to your corisideratiou. 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN. - 
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EXECUTIVE MANSION, Febr%ary 8, r865. 
T o  the Honorable the Senate and House of Represe?ztatives: 

The joint resolution entitled ' ' Joint resoliitioii declariiig certain States 
not eiititled to representatioil in the electoral college" has beeti signed by 
the Executive i t l  deference to the view of Congress implied in its passage 
and presentation to him. In  liis own view, however, the two Houses of 
Coiigress, conveiled under the twelfth article of the Constitutiori, have 
cornplste power to exclude from counting al1 electoral votes deemed by 
tlieiii to be illegal, and it is not competent for the Executive to defeat or 
obstruct that power by a veto, as would be the case if  his actioii were at al1 
essetitíal in the matter. H e  disclaims al1 right of the Execiitive to iiiter- 
fere iti any way in the matter of canvassiiig or coutltiilg electoral votes, 
aiid hc also disclaims that by signing said resolutioii he has expressed any 
opinioi~ ori the recitals of tlie preainble or any judgineilt of his own upon 
the subject of the resolution. ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

WASHINGTON, February ro, r865. 
T o  the Senate of fhe Unifed States: 

I n  answer to the resolution of the Senate of the 8th instailt, request- 
ing information concerning recent conversations or comniunications with 
irisurgents uilder Executive satiction, 1 transmit a report from the Sec- 
retary of State, to whom the resolution was referred. 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

EXECUTIVZ MANSION, February ro, 2865. 
T o  ¿he fiTonorabZe the House of Re$resentafives: 

In  response to your resolution of the 8th instant, requesting informa- 
tion in relation to a conference recently held in Hamptoil Koads, 1 have 
the honor to state that on the day of the date 1 gave Francis P. Blair, sr., 
a card, written o11 as Pollows, to wit: 

DECEMBER 28, 1864. 

Allow the bearer, F. P. Blair, Sr;, to pass our lines, go South, and return. 
A. LINCOLN. 

That at  the time 1 was informed that Mr. Blair soiight tlir card as a 
means of gettiiig to Richmond, Va., but he was given no authority to 
speak or act for the Governrilent, iior was 1 inforined of anythiiig he 
would say or do on his own account or otherwise. Afterwards Mr. Blair 
told nie that he had been to Richmoiid aild had seeil Mr. Jeffersori Davis; 
aiid he (Mr. B.) at the same time left with me a manuscript letter, as - 

- 
follows, to wit: - - - RICHMOND, V a . * n ~  12, r865. - - 
F. P. BCAIR,  ES^. 
SIR: 1 have deemed it proper, and probably desirable to you, to give you in this 

form the substance of remarks made hv me. to be repeated by you to President Lin- - 
coln. etc., etc. 



1 have no disposition to fitid obstacles íii forrris, aiid arri williiig, iiow as Iiercto- 
fore, lo enter irito iiegotiations for tlie restorati«ti of peace, aiid ain ready to seiid a 
corrirriissioii mlieiicver 1 hnve reasoti to siipposc it xvill he received, or to receive a 
corriri~issioti if the Uriitecl Statcs Goveriiiiierit sliall clioose to seiid one. T1i:it 11ot- 
withstatiding tlie rejectiori of our fornier offers, 1 would, i f  yoii could proniise that a 
coiiiniissioiier, minister, or other agent would be receivcd, appoirit orie imrriediatrly, 
aiirl reiiew tlie effort to ciiter iiito coiifererice witli a vicw to sccnre peace to tlie 
two countrics. 

Yours, etc., JEI'FERSON DAVIS. 

Afterwards, atid witli the view that it slioiild be slio\vii to Mr. Davis, 1 
wrote aud delivered to Mr. Ulair a letter, as follows, to wit: 

V. P. RI,AIR, Esq. W A S H I K G T O N , J ~ ? ¿ Z L ~ ~ ~  18, 1865. 

SIR: Your haviiig shoWti iiie Mr. Bavis's letter to yoii o€ tlie 12th instaiit, you 
rriay say to hini tliat 1 Iiavc coiistaiitly been, a111 iiow, aiid sliall continue ready to 
recei\.e ariy ageiit w-lioiii 1ic or aiiy otlier iiiílueiitial 1x1-son iiowresisting tlie iiatioiial 
autliority riiay iiif«rrii;illy seiid tu rne with tlic view of seciiriiig peace to tlie people 
of oiir orie coriirnoii couiitry. 

Yours, etc., A. LINCOLN. 

Afterwards Mr. Dlair dictated for arid autliorized lile to make aii exitry 
o11 the back of rny retaiued copy of tlie letter last above recited, which 
cxitry is as follows: 

JANUARY 28, 1865. 
To-<lay Mr. nlair tells nic tliat on the arst Instant lie <ieliverecl to Mr. Davis tlie 

origiiial of wl-iicli tlie ~ ~ i t l i i t i  is a copy, aiid left it with liitii; tliat at the time o€ <le- 
lircririg it Mr. Davis r<:acl it  over twice iii DZr. Blair's preseiicc, at the closc of wliicli 
lic (MI. Blair) reiiiarkixl tliat tlie part aboiit "oiir oiie coiiiiiioii coiiiitry" relatcd to 
tlie par1 of Mr. Davis's letter about "fhe two coiiiitries," to vdiicli Mr. Davis replied 
tliat lie so uiiderstood it. A. LINCOLN. 

Afterwards tlic Sccretary of War placed in iny liaiids tlie followiiig 
telegraili, indorsed by liirii, as appears: 

0r;r;Icn UNITED STATES MILIT.~KY TELEGRAPH, 
War Depavtnzenf. 

The following tclegratn received a t  Wasliingtoii Jaiiuary 29, 1865, from headquar- 
ters Army of Jarries, 6.30 p. ni., January 29, 1865: 

" IIoli. E D ~ I N  M. STRNTON, 
" .SEC,',~.LU~~ u f War: 

"Tlie folloWirig dispateh jiist rcceived froni Major-General Parke, xvlio refers it to 
iiie for rny actioii. 1 refer it to you iii Lieuteiiaiit-Geiieral Gratit's absencc. 

"Z. O. C. ORD, ATujor-G~~?rcru/, Cummandi~z.~." 

' ~IEAD«UAR'~I?I~S ARMY O S  PO'POM AC, 

'Major-General E. O. C. ORD, ']a?zua?y 29, 1865-gfi.  m .  

'Ncadpz~ar-ters Ar?ny ufjame.r: 
-- 'Tbe follcwing dispatclt- is forwarded tó you for your acyion. SiREe 1 have ncr 
knowledge of General Graiit's liaving had any understanditig of tliis kind, 1 refer 
tlie ~uatter to you as the ranking officer preseiit i r i  the two armies. 

' JNO. G .  PARKE, MuJ.o?-Ge~¿c?-al, Cornmal~ding. ' 
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'FROM HEADQUAKTERS NINTH ARMY COKPS, 29th. 
' Major-General JNO. G. PARKE, 

'Headquarters A r m y  of Potoínac: 
'Alexander H. Stephens, R. M. THunte r ,  and J. A. Campbell desire to cross my 

lines, in accordance with an understanding claimed to exist with Lieutenaiit-Gen- 
eral Grant, on their way to Washington as peace commissioners. Shall they be 
admitted? Tliey desire a11 early answer, to come through inime<liately. Would like 
to reach City Point to-night if they can. If they can riot do this, they would like to 
come through at 10 a. m. to-morrow morriing. 'O. B. WILCOX, 

'Major-General, Commandin,~ Ninth  Corps.' 

" JANUARY 29-8.30 p. m. 

" Respectfully referred to the President for sucli instriictions as he may be pleased 
to give. 

" EDWIN M. STANTON, 
' ' Secretary of War. " 

It appears that about tlie tinie of placing the foregoirig telegraril iil my 
liands the Secretary of War dispatched General Ord as follows, to wit: 

WAR DEPBRTMENT, 
Washington City, January 29, 1865-10 #. m. 

Major-General ORD. (Serit at 2 a. m. 3otli.) 

SIR: This Department has no knowledge of any understanding by General Grant 
to allow any person to come within his lines as commissioiier of any sort. You will 
therefore allow no one to come into your lines under sucli cliaracter or profession 
until you receive the President's instrnctions, to whorn your tclegrani will be sub- 
rnitted for his directions. EDWIN M. STANTON, 

Sccretary of War. 

Afterwards,  by my direction, the Secretary of War telegraphed Gen- 
eral Ord as follows, to wit: 

WAR DEPARTMENT, 
Washin.ton, U .  C.,Januay, 30, 1865-10.30 a. m. 

Major-General E. O. C. ORD, 
Headquarters Army of the James. 

SIR: By direction of the President, you are instrncted to iriform tlie three gentle- 
men, Messrs. Stephens, Hunter, and Campbell, that a messenger will be dispatched 
to them at or riear where they now are without unnecessary delay. 

EDWIN M. STANTON, 
Secretary o f Wav. 

Afterwards 1 prepared and put into the hands of Major Thomas T. 
Eckert the followirig instructions aild inessage: 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, 

Major T. T. ECKERT. Washington, January 30, 1865. 

SIR: YOU will proceed with the documents placed in yoZr hands, and on reach- 
- ing G e r a l  Ord will delivér hiiii the letter addressed to him by the Secretary of -- 

Wai; then, by General Oid'S a ~ ~ i s t a n d e , s ~ u i e a r i  inter~iew-with ~ & s i c .  StepheZs, 
Hunter, and Campbell, ór airy of them. Deliver to him or them the paper oii which 
your own letter is written. Note ón the cbpy which you retain the time of delivery - 



ari<l to w~lioiii <lelivcre¿l. Receive their answer iti writiiig, wniting a reasoiial>le titile 
for it, :rii<l wliicli, if it coiitliiti tlieir decisioti to conie through witlioiit furilier coii- 
clitioii, a i l l  lie yoiir warrriiit to ask Gerieral Ord to pass therri through, as directed iii 
the letter of tlie Secretary of War to hitri. If hy tlieir aiiswcr tliey decliiieio coiiie, 
or propose otlicr teriris, [lo iiot 11rive tlieui pass tlirougli. AiiU tiiis beiiig your wliole 
~Iiity, retiirii aiid report to nic. A. LINCOLN. 

CITY POINT, VA., F E ~ Y Z L U ? ~  I ,  1865. 

liíessrs. AT.IIX..\NUI~I¿ 11. STEPHENS, J. A. CARII>I$T;~.L, and R. M. T. IIuN'PEK. 
Gl: -, < 

1 I I :  1 ani illstructed by tlic I'resideiit of tlie IJiiitctl States to place tliis 
pa1x?s iii yoiir liaiirls, witli tlie iiiformatiori tliat if yoii Inss tlirougli tlie TJiiited States 
iiiilitai-y litirs it xvill be iitiderstoo<l tliat you do so for tlie piirpose of aii iiifornial coii- 
fereiice oii tlie I~asis of tlie letter a copy of aliicli is on tlie revcrse side of tliis slieet, 
riiid tliat if yoii clioosc l o  pass oii such iiir<lerstaiiding, aiid so iiotify rric i r 1  writirig, 1 
\vil1 procure tlic corriniatidiiig geiicral to pass you tlirougli tlie liries attd to Fortrcss 
Moiiroe uiider such rrlilitary precautioiis as lie iiixy deeiii prudent, aiid a t  wliicli 
p1:icc yo11 1%-ill I)e iriet iti due tiirie by soiiie persoii or persoiis for the purpose of 
siicli iiiforriiril coiifereiice; aiid, further, tliat yoii sliall liare protcctioii, safe coiiduct, 
aiid safc retiirii iii al1 eveiits. THORIAS T. ECKERT, 

ilrnjjor ar~d Aid-dr- C¿z?nfi. 

1'. P. BLAIIC, Esc,. WASHINGTON, Junuary 18, 1865. 

SIR: Y<>iir Iiavirig ssliowii itie Mr. Davis's lctter to you of tlie iztli iiistaiit, you 
iii:~y say to liiiii tllat 1 llave coiistaiitly beeii, arn iiow, aiirl shall coiitin~ie ready to 
r<t<:c:ive nny ax-riit wlioiir lie or aiiy other infliieiitial pet-soti iiow resistiiig tlie iiatioiial 
aiitlior-ity iii;ry i~iforiiinlly sciid to me witli the riexv of seciiriiig~ peacc to tlie people 
of oiir oiic coriirrioii coiiiitry. 

Yours, etc., A. LINCOT,N. 

Afterxvards, 1)ut before Major Eckert h a d  depar ted,  tlie followiiig dis- 
~ n t c l i  wns receivecl Eroiii (>erieral Grnti t :  

OYPICE: UNI'C~:D S'PATISS RIII-ITAI¿Y SELEGIIAPH, 
W a r  Dcflartw~ri~ L. 

Tlie followiiig te1egr;iiii received at  Wasliiiigtoii Jaiiurrry 31, 1865, frorii City Poiiit, 
Va., 10.30 a. ni., Jniiiiar-y 30, 1S65: - 

" f Iis Excclleiicy AHKATIAM J,INCOI.N, 
" P l ) l - ~ . 5 i i f 6 ' i / t  O f L/¿?? U72 izf~<f .yhtE~: 

" T l ~ c  followiiig coriii~iiiiiicatioii \vas receivcd llere Inst eveiiiny: 

' C j > ~ ~ > i ) ~ ( z i ~ ( / i i z ~ r  A ~ n z i e s  U n i t ~ d  Statcs. 

' SIR : \\"e ilcsirc: to I>ass your liiies uiider safe coii<luct, aiid to proceed to Wasli- 
iiigtoti to liolrl :L roiifereiice witli Presideiit Liiicolii upori tlie subject of ilic existiiig 
w:ir, :i i ir l  witli :i view of ascertaiiiitiy iipoii wlnt tesnis it iiiay be teririinated, iii pur- 
siiniicr: of tlic coursc iridicated by him i r i  liis letter to Mr. Blair of Jaiiuary 18, 1865, 
of u~liicli we presiiirie you llave a copy; and if not, we wish to see you in person, if 

- - r:oiixeiiietit, aiicl to cerifer witli you 1-n the sitbpet. - .- - 

' Very respectfiilly, yours, ' ALEXANDER 11. STEPHENS. 
'J. A. CAMPBELI,. 
'R. M. T. HUNTER.' 
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" 1 have sent directions to receive these gentlemen, and expect to have them at my 
quarters this everiiiig, awaitiiig your instructions. 

" U. S. GRANT, 
"Lieu Lenant-GeneraL, Commandinz Armies Uniled States '' 

This, i twi l l  be perceived, transferred General Ord's agency in the 
matter to General Grant. 1 resolved, however; to send Major Eckert 
forward with his message, and accordingly telegraphed General Grant as 
follows, to wit: 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, 
Washin~ton ,  januay,  jr, 1865. 

Lieutenant-General GRANT, (Sent a t  1.30 p. m.) 

Cily Poiozt, Va.: 
A messenger is coniing Lo you on the business contained in your dispatch, 

Detain the gentlen~en in comfortable quarters uiitil he arrives, and then act iipon 
the niessage hc briilgs as far as applicable, it having been iriade up to pass through 
General Ord's hands, and when the gentlemen were supposed to be beyond our lines, 

A. LINCOLN. 

When Major Eckert departed, he bore with him a letter of the Secretary 
of War to General Grant, as follows, to wit: -- 

WAR DEPARTMENT, 

Lieutenant-General GRANT, Washington, D. C., januay,  30, ~865. 

Commanding, etc. 
GENERAL: The President desires that you will please procure for the bearer, Major 

Thonias T. Eckert, aii interview with Messrs. Stephens, Hunter, and Cantpbell, and 
if on his return to you he requests it pass them through our lines to Fortress Monroe 
by such route and under such rnilitary precaiitions as you may deem prudent, giving 
them protection and conifortable quarters while there, and that you let none of this 
have any effect upoii your niovements or plans. 

By order of the President: EDWIN M. STANTON, 
Secretary of War. 

Supposing the proper point to be then reached, 1 dispatched the Secre- 
tary of State with the following iustructions, Major Eckert, however, 
going ahead of him: 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, 

Hon. WILLIAM II. SEWARD, Washington, Januay, 32, 1865. 

Secretary of State: 
You will proceed to Fortress Monroe, Va., there to meet and informally confer with 

Messrs. Stephens, Hunter, and Campbell o11 the basis of my letter Lo F. P. Blair, esq., 
of Jauuary 18, 1565, a copy of which you have. 

You will make known to them that three things are indispensable, to wit: 
I. The restoratioii of the national authority throughout al1 the States. 
z. No recedina by the Executive of the United States on the slavery question from - - 

the position assumed tliereon in the ate annnal message to Congress and in preceding - 
documents. - - - - - -- -- - 

3. No cessation of hostilities short of an end of the war and the disbanding of al1 
forces hostile to the Government. 

- 



You will i t i f o r r r i  tlietri tliat al1 propositiuiis o f  theirs riot iiicoiisistetit wiih tlie above 
will I>e coiisirlererl aii<l passed upon ir1 a spirit of sincere liberality. You will hear 
al1 tlic-y rii:iy clioose lo saj- aiicl report it to riie. 

You will iiot nssuriie to definitely coilsuniniate aiiyiliing. 
Yours, etc., ABRAHAM ~,INCOLN. 

On the day of its date the following telegraui was sent to General 
Grant : 

WAR DHPARTRIENT, 
Washinzton, U. L.., f iórz~ary r ,  1865. 

(Sciit at 9.30 a. ni.) 
Lieuteiiaiit-Geiicral GRANT, 

Czty I'oint, Va.: 

Let tiotliiiig whicli is trarispiriiig cliange, liinder, or delay your niilitary rnoverrienls 
or plaiis. A. LINCOLN. 

Afterwarcls tlze followiiig ciispatclz was received froiii Gciieral Gsatit: 

Orrrcrl UNITED ST-LTICS RIII,I>~~.LXY 'I'I~LEC:I¿X~~II, 
WCZY U@avf3r~ei~t. 

Tlic following telegrnni receivccl at Wasliiiigtoii 2.30 p. ni. I'ebriiary 1, 1865, froiii 
City Poiiit, Va., liebruary 1, 12-30 p. m., 1865: 

" Iiis I:xcellency A. LTNCOLN, 
" Prcsidc~~t United Statc.7: 

"'l'oiir disp:itcli reccivecl. Tliere will be iio ariiiistice iti coiiseqiierice o f  tlie pres- 
eilcc of &Ir. Slcl>lieiis an<l otlicrs witliin oiir liiies. l'lie troops are kept iii readitiess 
to riiove srt tlie sliortest iiotice if occasion slioiil<l justify it. 

"U. S. GRANT, L¿ez¿tc?za?¿t-C;n~~~~~u/.'' 

To iiotify Major Eolrert that tlie Secretary o€ Stnte would be at  I'ortress 
Moiiroe, aticl to piit tlieiii in conzniuiiicatioii, tlie followiiig dispatcli was 
seiit : 

WAIZ DEPART~XENT, 
l&'ashin~tooi¿, D. C., IG?6v1~ary I , rS65. 

Major T. T. Ec~rsnT,  
GIS-c of ~~e?zrra¿?Gr~z?~t, City Point, Va.: 

Cal1 at  Fortress l\iloiiroe aiid put yourself under direction of Mr. S., vvlioni you will 
fiiid lliere. A. LINCOLN. 

On tlie riloi-riii~g of tlie 2d iilstailt the followiiig telegratns were received 
by iiieresl~ectivcly froiii the Secretary of Statc aiicl Major Eckert: 

VORT ~\~IoNRoE, VA., Iichvz~avy 1,1865-11.3ol) In. 

'J'lie i'R1:srD~CN'l' O F  'l'H1? UNITl%D STATES: 

Arrivecl a t  lo  tliis eveiiiiig. I¿ichinond party iiot licre. 1 rcr~laiii here. 

WILLIAhZ H. SETVARD. 

- IXis Exi:elleiicyA. ~ , I N C ~ E ~ ,  CITV POINT, VA., FeI>rua~y - r ,  rS65=zo p-m. - 

Z'vr-ridcrtt qf Lhc CT~zited States: 

1 liavc tlie lioiior to report the delivery of your couiniuriication aiid iiiy lctter at - 
4.15 tliis nfteriiooii, to w>i,cli 1 received a reply a t  6 p ni., but iiot salisfactory. 



At 8 p. m. the followiiig note, addressed to General Graiit, was received: 

" Lieutenant-General GRANT. " CITY POINT, VA., E~e6ruary r, r865. 

"SIR: We desire to go to Washington City to confer informally with the President 
personally in referrnce to tlie niatters mentioiied in liis letter to Mr. Blair of the 18th 
January ultimo, without any personal compromise on any question in the letter. We 
liave the permissioti to do so from the authorities iii Richrnond. 

" Very respectfully, yours, "ALEX. H. STEPHENS. 
"R. M. T. HUNTER. 
"J. A. CAMPBELL." 

At 9.30 p. m. 1 notified them that they could i ~ o t  procced further unless they cozn- 
plied with the terms expressed iii my letter. The poiiit of meeting designated ir1 tlie 
above note would riot, in rny opinion, be insisted upon. Think Fort'Monroe would 
be acceptable. Having coniplied with my instructioiis, 1 will return to Washington 
to-morrow unlesc othenvise ordered. Z'HOS. T. ECKERT, Ma1.o~. etc. 

On readiug this dispatch of Major Eckert: 1 was about to recall him aud 
the Secretary of State, when the following telegram of General Graiit 
to the Secretary of War was showu me: 

The followiiig telegram received at Washingtori 4.35 a. m. February 2, 1865, from 
City Point, Va., February 1, 10.30 p. m., 1865: 

"Hon. EDWIN M. STAWTON, 
' 'Secretary o f Wau: 

"Now that tlie interview between Major Eckert, under his written instructions, 
and Mr. Stephens arid party has ended, 1 will state coiifidentially, but not officially 
to become a niatter of record, that 1 am convinced upon conversation with Messrs. 
Stephens aiid Huriter that their intentions are good aiid tlieir desire sincere to restore 
peace and unioti. 1 liave iiot felt myself at liberty to express even views o£ my own 
o r to  account for rriy reticency. This has placed nie in ati awkward position, wliich 
1 could have avoided by not seeing them in the first iiistatice. 1 fear now their going 
back without any expression from anyone in authority will have a bad influeilce. 
At the saine tinie, 1 recogi~ize thc difficulties iii the way of receiving these informal 
commissioners at this time, and do 11ot know what to reconimrnd. 1 am sorry, 
however, that Mr. Liiicoln can not have an interview with tlie two named in this 
dispatch, if not al1 three now within our liiies. Their letter to me was al1 that the 
President's instructions coiitemplated to secure their safe coilduct if they had used - 
the same language to Major Eckert. 

"U. S. GRANT, Lieutenant-General." 

Tliis dispatcli of General Grailt clianged my purpose, atid accordiilgly 
1 telegraphed hini aild the Secretary of State, respectively, as follows: 

WAR DEPARTMENT, 
Washington, U. C., Fe6ruary z, 1865. 

- 
Lieutenant-Geheral GRANT, (Sent at 9 a. m.) 

- - - - Gty Point, Va.: -- - . -- - - - 
Say to the gentlemen 1 will meet them personally at Fortress Moiiroe as soon as 1 

can get there. 
- A. LINCObN. 



Iiiiliicc~l by :r ~lispatcli froiii General Graiit, 1 joiii yoii :rt I'ort Moiiroe as sooii as 1 
Cal, coiiic. 

A. J,INCOI,N. 

Eefoi-e startiiig, tlie followiiig dispntcli \vas sliowri lile. 1 proceeded, 
iievertlieless. 

Orprcr: UNITICII S'rh'i~r:~ MILI'PARY ' I * E I . ~ c R ~ I P ~ ~ ,  
w<zp- I>ep<rvL??~<,?Zf. 

i l i e  followiiig telcgr:riii received a t  \\rasliiiigtu~i Febriiary 2, 1865, frorii City Poiiit, 
Va., g a. iii., I'ebruary :!, 1865: 

" 11011. \VII~I.T~I&I H. SI~WAIID, 
".Y~:r~-ct<r~~v <ijS¿ate, Fort ~7~01a~-oc: 

"Tlie geritleriieii liere llave accepted tlie proposed terins, aiiil will leavc for Fort 
Moiiroe at 9.30 a. 111. "U.  S. GKANT, 

" / ~ i c l ¿ t e ? ~ a ~ z ¿ - ~ c l r e ~ ~ z I . "  
(Co1)y to IIori. E(1wiii 31. Staiiton, Secretary of \Var,  Wasliiiigtoii.) 

0ii the iiiglit of tl-ic 2d 1 reached I-Iamptoil Roacls, foiiiicl tlie Secretary 
of State aiid h'lajor Iickert on a steaiiier aiicliored offshore, aiicl leariied of 
theili tliat tlie liicliiiiotid gentleiiieii were oii ariother steaiiier also aii- 
cliore<l offslioi-e, iii tlie Roads, aucl that t l ~  Seci-ctnry of Stnte liad tiot yet 
seeii or coiiiiiiuiiicated witli tlierii. 1 ascei-taiiie<l tliat Rlajor Eclcert hacl 
liternlly coiii~>liecl xvitli Iiis iiistriictioiis, a i ic l  1 saw for tlie first tiiiic tlie 
aiiswer of tlic Kiclitiioiicl geiitleir~eri to liirii, \\rliicli i ~ i  Iiis dispatcli to nie 
of tlie 1st lie clinracterizes as "ilot satisfactory." Tliat aiiswer is as 
follows, to wit: 

Tirohr.&s T. >:.:ciír.:iir, Csrv I'OINT, VA., IiC6rzca~y 1, 2865. 

Mujer a7211 Ai<Z-rf<,-(;zm#. 
- 

MAJOR: JTo~lr  :lote, ilelivered by yo~irself this clay, lias hecri coiisiderccl. I r i  rcply 
we 1i:rve to say tliat xve werc fiirriislic<i \vitli :r copy <rf tlie letter of Prcsi<leiit 1,iiicolii 
to Frniicis 1'. Dlair, esq., of tlie rStli of Jariii~iry iiltiiiio, aiiotlier copy of whicli is 
appeitrlecl to yoiir iiote. 

Our iiistructions are coiitaiiied ir1 a letter of wl~icli  tlie followiiig is a copy: 

" I<ICIII\IONII, Jaizrc<~ry z"?, 2865. 
" Iii coiifoi-itiity ~vitli  ttic letter of hlr. I,iiicolii, of ~vhicli tlie foregoiiig is a copy, 

yoti arc: to procee<l to  T1':isliiiigton City for iiiforirial coiifcreiice witli liiiii ul->oii tlie 
issiies iiiuolv~xl i11 ilie existiiig war, and for tlie piirposc of sccuring peace to tlie two 
couiitries. 

' Witli great respect, your obedieiit servaiit, - 
" JEFFERSON DAVIS." 

-ThesuT,statitial object to be obtaínecFby thc?hforÜial c o ~ l ~ r e i i c e  is to>scertaiZ- 
upoii wliat ternis tlie existiiig war can be temii iated Iionorably. 

Our iiistructions coiitc~rriplate a pcrsorial intervicw between President Liiicolti aiid 
ourselves at  Washington City, but with this explariation we are rcady to  rneet aiiy 
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person or persons that Presideiit Liricolii niay appoiiit at such place as he may 
designate. 

Our earnest desire is that a just and honorable peace niay be agreed upoil, and 
we are prepared to receive or to submit propositions which may possibly lead to the 
attainment of that eiid. 

Very respectfully, yours, ALEXANDER H. STEPHENS. 
R. M. T. HUNTEK. 
JOHN A. CAMPBELL. 

A note of these gentlemen, subsequently addressed to General Grant, 
has already been giveri in Major Eckert's dispatch of the 1st iristant. 
1 also here saw, for the first time, the following note addressed by the 

Richmond gentlemen to Major Eckert: 

THOMAS T. ECICERT, CITY POINT, VA., February 2, r865. 

Major and Aid-de-Cam$. 
MAJOR: In  reply to your verbal stateinent that your instructions did not allow yo11 

to alter the conditions upon which a passport could be given to us, we say that we 
are willing to proceed to Fortress Monroe and there to have an iiiformal conference 
with any person or persoils that Presideiit Lincoln may appoint on the basis of his 
letter to Francis P.3lair of the 18th of January ultimo, or upon any other ternis or 
cotiditions tliat he may hereafter propose not inconsistent with the essential princi- 
ples of self-government and popular rights, upon which our institutions are founded. 

I t  is our earnest wish to ascertain, after a free iriterchange of ideas and inforrnation, 
upon what priiiciples and terms, if  any, a just and honorable peace can be established 
without the further effusion of blood, and to contribute our utmost efforts to accom- 
plish such a result. 

We think it better to add that in accepting your passport we are not to be under- 
stood as comniitting ourselves to anythirig but to carry to this iiiformal confererice 
the views and feelings above expressed. 

Very respectfully, yours, ete., ALEXANDER H. STEPHENS. 
J. A. CAMPBELL. 
R. M. T. HUNTER. 

NOTE.-The above communication was delivered tome at Fort Monroe at 4.30 p. m. 
February 2 by Lieutenant-Colonel Babcock, of General Grant's staff. 

THOMAS T. ECKERT, 
Major and Aid-de-Cam#. 

On the morning of the 3d the three gentlemen, Messrs. Stephens, Hun- 
ter, and Campbell, came aboard of our steamer and had an interview with 
the Secretary of State and myself of several hours' duratiou. No questioil 
of preliminaries to the meeting was then and there made or mentioned; no 
other person was present; no papers were exchanged or produced; aild it 
was in advatlce agreed that the conversation was to be informal and verbal 

- merely. On our part the whole substance o€ the instructions to tlle Sec- - 

retary of State hereinbefore recited was stated and insisted upon, and 
- - nothingmas saidinconsistent tkerewith;-while by t l e  oth& party it was - 

not said that in any event or on any condition they ever would consent to 

- reunion, atld yet they equally omitted to declare that they never would so 



coiiseiit. Tliey seeiiied to desire a postponetrient of that cluestioii aiid 
tlie acioptioii of soilie otlier course first, m-liicli, as some of tliein seeiiied to 
al-gue, iiiiglit oi- iiiiglit iiot lcad to reuiiioii, but whicli coui-se >ve tlioiiglit 
\voiiltl aiiiociiit to sil indefiriite postpoiieiiieiit. The coiiference etided 
wittioiit rcsult. 

Tlie foregoiiig, coiitaiiiiiig, as is believed, al1 tlie iilforiiiatioii soiiglit, is 
respectfully su1,iiiitted. 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

WASHINGTON, Fehruary 13, 1665. 

7 b  fhe .Sri?ufr aizd Zlouse of Rc@~~'se iz faf¿v~s:  

1 tiaiisiiiit to Coiigress a copy of a dispatcli of tlie 12th iiltimo, addressed 
to tliv Secretary of State by tlie iniiiister resident of tlie Uiiited States at  
Stocklioliri, relatiiig to ari internntiotial exliibition to be lield at Bergeii, 
iii Norxvay, during tlie corniiig siiiiiriier. The expedieiicy of aiiy legisl a t' ion 
upon tlic s~ibject is subniitted for your corisideratiori. 

ABRAHAM I,INCOI,N. 
- 

I ti-aiisiiiit to Congress a copy of a note of tlie zd iiistant, addressed to 
tlie Secretary of State by tlie Coiiiniaiider J. C. de Figariiere a MoraG, 
eiivoy extraorcliiiary arid iiiiiiister pleiiipotentiary of His Most Faithful 
Majebty tlic Kiiig of Portugal, calliiig attentiori to a proposed iiiterria- 
tioiial exliihitioii at tlie city of Oporto, to be opened iri August iiext, and 
iiiritiiig cotitrib~itioils tliereto of the products of Ainericatr iiiari~ifactures 
atid iiicliistry. The expediericy of aiiy legislation oii tlie siibject is sub- 
riiittecl for yoiii- coiisideratioii. 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

WASIIINGTON, IZ;eúrz~ary 25, 1865. 
To flze Scnnte nf fhe Unifcd Stafes: 

II,I coiiiplinilcc witli the resoliitiotl of ilie Seiiatc of tlie 23d itistaiit, I 
trniisiiiit liercxvitli a report from the Secretary of War, with tlie accotil- 
paiiyiiig Geiieral Orders, No. 23,* issued by Major-General 13aiilís at  
New Orleans, February 3, 1864. 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, 
Washingfon, f i h r z ~ a i y  27, 1865. 

7: fAr .S(.nafr~ of flzc U y ~ z ' f r r E  Stafes: 

I liere~vitli lay befor; tlie Senate, for its constitiitional actioii tliei-con, 
a trea+iiiadc aiihcoileluded-with the Xlaniath-aiid Modoc k-ibes of -- - - 

Iiiclinns of Oregon, at Fort Klarnatli, oii tlie 5th day of October, 1864. 
A letter of tlie Secretary of the Iriterior of tliis date, a copy of tlie 

- 
* on the subject of coriipensated plantation labor, pul>lic or private 



report of the ~oiiiriiissioner of Iridian Affairs of tlie 24th instirit, and 
a communicatioii of the superiiiteiideiit of Iiidiail affairs in Oregoii 
accornpany tlie treaty. 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, 

Hon. H. HAMLIN, Washing-fon, D. C., FEbruary 28, 1865. 

Presidcnt U~zitcd Stafes Senate. 

SIK: 111 reply to the resolutioii of tlie Seriate dated February 14, 1865, 
1 transniit herewith a commuiiication froni the Secretary of War, for- 
warding a copy of the report of the court of iiiquiry "in respect to the 
explosioii of tlie mitie iti front of Petersburg." 

1 atn, sir, very respectfully, your obedietit servant, 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

WASIIINGTON, D. C., March 2, ~ 8 6 5 .  
Hon. SCI~UYI,ER COLFAX, 

- Speaker of ¿he Nouse of Re$resen¿a¿ives: 

1 transmit herewith the report of the Secretary of War, which, with 
my permission, has been delayed uritil the present time to eiiable the 
Lieutenant-General to furnish his report. A. LINCOLN. 

[The same message was addressed to the Preside~it of the Senate.] 

WASHINGTON, March 3, r865. 
To the Senate and Nouse of Re$resentaiives: 

1 lierewitli transniit to Coiigress a report, clated 1st instant, with the 
accompanying papers, received from the Secretary of State in compliance 
with the requiremeiits of the eigliteeiitli sectioii of the act eiititled "An 
act to regulate the diplomatic axid consillar systems of tlie Uriited States,' ' - 
approved August 18, 1856. ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

VETO MESSAGE." 

EXECOTIVF: MANSION, january 5 ,  1865. 
To the Nouse of Re#resenta¿ives of ihe U~z i fed  Sfates: 

1 herewith return to your hoiiorable body, iri wliicli it- originated, a 
" Joint resolution to correct certain clerical errors in the internal-revenue 

,-act, " witliout-my appraval. - - - - - - - 
My reason for so doing is that 1 am informed that this joiut resolution 

* Pocket veto 



was l~repared cliiririg tlie last iiiornents of tlie last sessioii of Coiigress for 
tlie 11ur1>ose of correcting certaiii errors of refereiice iii tlie iiitcriial-reve- 
iiue act wl-iicli were discovered ori aii exaiiiiiiatioii of aii oEicial copy 
procured froni the State Departriient a few hours only before tlie adjourii- 
irieiit. It passed thc House arid weiit to the Seilate, wliere a vote was 
takeii ul>oti it, biit by soiiie accideiit it was iiot preseiited to tlie President 
of tlie Seiiate for his sigiiature. 

Siiicc tlie adjoitriiiiierit of tlie last sessioii of Coiigress other errors of a 
kiii'l siiiiilar to tliose whicli tliis resolutioii was desigtied to correct liave 
11ceii discox-erecl iii tlie law, aiid it is iiow tliouglit iiiost expeclierit to 
iiicliicle al1 tlie riecessary correctioiis iii orie act or resolutioii. 

Tlie atteiitioti of tlie proper coiiiiiiittee of tlie House has, 1 arii iiiforriied, 
l>ecii already clirected to tlie preparatioii of a bill for tliis purposc. 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

PROCLAMATIONS. 

A PROCLAMATION. 

Wliereas by the act approved Jiily 4, 1864, entitled "An act further to 
regii1:rte aiicl provide for tlie ciirolling aiid calling oiit tlie iiatioiial forces, 
:iiiíl ior otlier piirposes," it is provided tliat the Presidetit of the Uriited 
States tila)., " at liis cliscretioii, a t  aily tiiiie liereafttr, call for aiiy iiuiii- 
1)cr of iiieti, as voliiiiteers for the respective terms of oiic, two, aiid tliree 
years foi- iriilitary service," arid " tliat iii case tlie quota or aiiy part 
tliereof of aiiy towii, tomrisliip, ward of a city, preciiict, or electioii dis- 
trict, or oC atiy coutity iiot so subdi\,ided, shall iiot be filled witliiii tlie 
space of iifty days after such call, tlieii tlie Presideiit stiall iiilinediately 
orcler a draft for otie year to fill sucli quota or aiiy part tliereof which 
niay Ije uiifilled; " aiid 

Wliereas by tlie credits allowed iti accordaiice witli tlie act of Congress 
oii tlie call for 500,000 iiieii, made July 18, 1864, tlie iiutiiber of meri to 
be ol>taiiied uiider tliat call was rediiced to 280,000; and 

, 
Wliereas the operations of tlie erieiliy iii certaiii Statcs liave retidered 

it itiipractical>le to procure froiii tlici~i tlieir full quotas of troops uiider 
said call; atid 

Wliereas froiii tlie foregoiiig causes but 240,000 ineii liave beeti put 

- - i t i b  tlie Artny, Navy, aiid Maritie -- Corps ur&er tlie saicl cal1 of Iuly 1 8 ,  - 
- 

1864, leaving a deficGncy 0x1 that call of two liuridred-ind six& thoiisand 

Now,-therefore, 1, Abrahani Liricoln, Presideiit of the United States of 
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America, in order to supply the aforesaid deficiency and to provide for 
casualties in the rnilitary and naval service of the United States, do issue 
this my call for three hundred thousand (300,ooo) volunteers to serve for 
Dne, two, or three years. The quotas of the States, districts, and subdis- 
tricts under this call will be assigned by the War Department through 
the bureau o€ the Provost-Marshal-General of the United States, and " iti 
case tlie quota or any part thereof of any town, township, ward of a city, 
precinct, or election district, or of aiiy coutity iiot so subdivided, shall not 
be filled" before the 15th day of February, 1865, then a draft shall be 
made to fill such quota or any part thereof under this call which may 
be unfilled on said 15th day of February, 1865. 

In  testimony whereof 1 have hereunt~  set Iny hand and caused the sea1 
of the United States to be affixed. 

[SEAL.] 
Done at the city of Washington, this 19th day of December, 

A. D. 1864, and of the Indepeudence of tlie United States the 
eiglity-ninth. ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

By the President: 
WILLIAM H. SEWARD, 

Secrefayy of Stafe. 

A PROCLAMATION. 

Whereas the act of Congress of the 28th of September, 1850, entitled 
' 'Au act to create additional collection districts in the State of California, 
and to change the existing districts therein, and to modify the existing 
collection districts in the United States," exterids to merchandise ware- 
housed under bond the privilege of being exported to the British North 
American Provinces adjoining the United States in the manner prescribed 
in the act of Congress of the 3d of March, 1845, which desigilates certain 
frontier ports through whicli merchandise may be exported, and further 
provides " that such other ports situated on the frontiers of the Uriited 
States adjoining the British North American Provinces as may liere- 
after be found expedient may have extended to them the like privileges 
on the recommendation of the Secretary o€ the Treasury and proclama- 
tion duly made by the President of the United States specially designat- 
ing the ports to which the aforesaid privileges are to be extended: " 

Now, therefore, 1, Abraham Lincoln, President of the United States 
of America, ir1 accordance with the recommendation of the Secretary of 
the Treasury, do hereby declare and proclaim that the port of St. Albans, . . -- in-the State-of Ve~mont, is and shall be entitled to 4 4  the -n 
regard to the exportation of nierchandise in bond to tlie British North 
American Provinces adjoining the United States which are extended to 



tlic ports enunierated ir1 tlie seveiltli section of tlie act of Coiigress of tlie 
3~1 oí hIarcli, 1845, aforesaid, froiil aiid after tlie date of this l~roclatiiatioii. 

Iii witiiess whereof 1 llave hereutito set iiiy liarid aticl cnused tlic sea1 
of tlie Uiiited States to be affixed. 

[SEAI..] 
Dorie at tlie city of Wasliitigton, tliis 10th clay of Jariuary, 

A. D. 1865, aiid of tlie Iiidepeiiderice of tlic Uiiited Statcs of 
Aiiierica tlie cighty-iiiiitli. 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 
By the Presiderit : 

WILLIAM H. SEWARD, 
Secretary of State. 

A PKOCLAMATION. 

Wliereas objccts o£ iriterest to tlie United States require tliat tlie Senate 
shotild be convened at 12 o'clock oii the 4th of Marcli iiext to receive 
aiid act npoii siich conirnuiiicatioris as riiay be iilade to it oii tlie part of 
tlie Executive: 

Now, tlierefore, 1, Al>rahaiii Liricolri, Presiderit of tlie Urlited States, 
Tiavc coiisidered it to be niy duty to issue this niy proclariiatioii, declar- 
iiig tliat ari extraordiriary occasiori requires the Sciiate of tlie TJtiíted 
Statcs to coiiverie for tlie trarisactioii of biisiness a t  tlie Capitol, in tlie 
city of Wasliiiigtoii, ori tlie 4th day of Marcli next, at 12 o'clock at noori 
oii tliat clay, of wliich al1 who sliall at that tiirie be etititled to act as 
meiiil>ers of that body are liereby required to take iiotice. 

Giveii iiiider riiy liarid aiid tlie sea1 of the Uiiitecl States at XVashitig- 

[SEAL.] 
ton, the 17th day of Febrilary, A. D. 1865, arid of tlie Iiide- 
peiideiice of tlie United States of Ar~ierica tlie eiglity-iiiiitli. 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 
Ey thc President : 

WILLIAM H. SRWARD, 
S w e t a r y  of State. 

EXECUTIVE ORDEKS. 

Ovdei-ed, first. Tliat Major-Geiieral Williaiii F. Sriiith aiicl tlie Hoii. 
Heiiiy Stanbery be, arid they are hereby, appoirited special coiili~iissiotiers 
to iiivestigate aiid rep&,for theitiforiliation of t l x  Presiderit, upon the 
civil and military admiriistration ir1 the military divisioii borderirig upori 
and west of tlie Mississippi, under siicli iiistructioiis as sliall be issued by 
authority of the Presiderit arid the War Departnient. 

M P-VOL VI aS 
. 



Secorid. Said commissioners shall have power to examine mittiesses 
upon oath, and to take such proofs, orally or in writirig, upon the subject- 
matters of investigatiori as they niay deem expedietit, arid retiirri tlie saitie 
together with their report. - . 

Third. Al1 officers and persons in the military, naval, atld reveriue 
services, or in ariy branch of the public service under the authority of 
the United States Governnient, are required, upori subpena issued by 
disectioii of the said commissioriers, to appear before them at sucli tinie 
arid place as tnay be designated in said subpceiia and to give testinlotiy 
on oath touchitig such niatters as may be inquired of by the coriimission- 
ers, arid to produce such books, papers, writings, and documeiits as they 
may be notified os required to produce by the cornmissioners, arid as may 
be in their possessiori. 

Fourth. Said special commissioners shall also investigate and report 
upon any other inatters that may hereafter be directed by the Secretary 
of War, and sliall with al1 corivenient dispatch make report to him iii 
writing of their investigatioii, atid shall also from time to tirne make spe- 
cial reports to the Secretary of War upon such matters as tliey may deem 
of importarice to the public interests. 

Fifth. The Secretary of War shall assign to the said commissioi~ers 
such aid and assistance as may be required for the performance of their 
duties, arld niake such just and reasonable allowances and compensatiori 
for the said commissioners a ~ i d  for the persons eniployed by theiii as he 
may deem proper. 

ABRAHAM 1,INCOLN. 

DEPARTMENT OF STATE, 
Washington, Decemher 17, r864. 

The President directs that, except immigrant passengers directly eilter- 
ing an American port by sea, Iienceforth iio traveler shall be allowed to 
enter the United States from a foreigti country without a passport. Jf a 
citizen, the passport must be from this D%partmerit or frotn some United 
States minister or consul abroad; and if aii alien, from the cotnpeterit 
authority of his own coiintry, the passport to be countersigned by a dip- 
lomatic agent os cotisill of tlie Uiiited States. This regulatiori is intended 
to apply especially to persons proposirig to come to the Uiiited States froiil 
the neighboritig British Provinces. I t s  observaiice will be strictly etiforced 
by al1 officers, civil, military, arid tiaval, in thc scrvice of the Urlited Statcs, 
and the State and municipal authorities are requested to aid in its execu- 
tion. It is expected, however, that no iinmigrant passetiger coiliing ir1 
manner aforesaid will be obstructed, or ariy other persons who niay set 
out on their way hither before intelligence of this regulation could rea- 
soiiably-be expected fo reach the country ffom which they may have - -A 

started. 
WILLIAM H. SEWARD. 



WASIIINGTON, 1). C., Bcceizbc~ 31, 1¿'(54. 

I3y tlie aiithority cotlferred upon tlle Presiderit of tlic Uiiited States 
by tlie secoiid sectiou of tlie act of Coiigress al>provcd July 2 ,  1864, eiiti- 
tleil " A r i  act to ainerid ari act to aid iii tlie coiistriictioli of a rnilroad aud 
telegrapli liile f r o ~ ~ i  tlie Missouri River to thc Pacific Oceaii," etc., 1, 
Abrahaiii Lincoln, President of the United States, do herel~y designate tlie 
hfercliants' National Barik, Bostori; tlie Cl~icago aiid R«ck Islarid Rail- 
roacl Coriipany's office, Chicago; the First NntioualI3arik at Philadelpliia; 
tlie Pirst Natiorial Barik at Baltiniore; tlle First Natiorial Harik at Ciil- 
ciniiüti, :iud tlie 'I'liird Natioilal Baiik at St. I,ouis, iii :~tlclitioil to tlie 
geileral office of the Union Pacific Railroad Coiiipaiiy iii tlie city of New 
York, as the placcis at wliich tlle said Uriioii Pacific Kailroad Coiiipany 
sliall cause books to be kept open to receive siibscriptioiis to  the capital 
stock of said conlpariy. AEKAHAM 1,INCOLN. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, Washi?zgto?t Cib, Jarzz~a-y 20, rS6g. 
Ordcv(d, Tliat no clearailces for the exportatioii of liny froin tiie 

Uiiited States be grarited until further orders, iiiiless tlie same sliall 
llave beeii placcd o11 sliipt>oarci before tlie publicatioii liereof. 

ARRAHAM LINCOLN. 

wliercas cotilplaints are niade i r i  sonie localities respectiiig the assigii- 
nieiits o f  quotas aiid credits allowed Sor thc peiidiiig cal1 of troops to fill 
up tlie ariiiies: r 

Now, i i ~  order to deteri~iitie al1 coritroversies iii respect tliereto arid to 
avoid ariy delay in filliiig up tlie ariiiies, it is orderccl tliat the Attorney- 
Geiicral, 13rigadier-General Ricliarcl I)elafield, aiicl Coloriel C. \V. 12oster 
be, aii<l tliey are litreby, constitiited a board to exaiiiiiie iiito the proper 
quotas aiicl credits of the resl~ective States and districts iirider tlie czii 
uf Decerilber 19, 1864, witli directions, if any errors lje fouild tliereiri, to 
iiialce siich correctioiis as tlie lam ancl facts iiiay require arid relmrt their 
deteriliiriatioii to tlie Provost-Marslial-Geiieral. Tlie deteriniiiatioii of 
said board to be filial aiid couclusive, aiid tlie draft to be iiiade ir1 coii- 
foriility tliercwith. 

2 .  Tlie Provost-Marshal-General is ordered to riiake thc draft iii thc 
respective districts as speedily as the same cati be doile after tlie 15th of 
tliis iiiorith. 

AURAT-IAM T,INCOI,N. 

WASHINGTON, Febvuary r3, r865. 
- - -- 70 th .eMiLi far~Oflce~s-  Commandiizg iiz 1Vest TennesTee: 

Wliile 1 caii iiot order as witliiii requested, allow iiie to say that it is 
tiiy wish for you to relieve the people frotn al1 burdetis, harassments, aud 
oppression5 so far as is possible . cousisteutly with your ruilitary aecessities; 



that the object of the war being to restore arid maintaiti tlie Dlessings of 
peace and good government, 1 desire you to lielp, and not liinder, every 
advance iu that directiori. 

Of your inilitary necessities you must judge and egecute, butplease do 
so in the spirit and with the purpose above indicated. 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

[From the Daily National Intelligencer, Febniary 22, 1865.1 

DEPARTMENT OF STATE, 
Washi?zgton, fibruary zr, r865. 

The Department buildings will be illuminated on the night of Wasli- 
ingtori's birthday, in hoilor of the recent triumphs of the Union. 

By order of the President: WILLIAM H. SEWARD. 

SECOND INAUGURAL ADDRESS. 

FELLOW-COUNTRYMEN: At this second appearing to take the oath of 
the Presidential office there is less occasion for an extended address than 
there was at tlie first. Then a statement somewhat in detail of a course 
to be pursued seeined fittirig and proper. Now, at tlie expirati011 of four 
years, during mhich public declarations have been coilstaiitly called fortli 
on every poirit and phase of the great contest which still absorbs the atten- 
tiori and eiigrosses the energies of the nation, little that is iiew could be 
presented. The progress of our arms, upon wliich al1 else cliiefly depends, 
is as well known to the public as to rnyself, and it is, 1 trust, reasonably 
satisfactory and encouraging to all. With high hope for the future, no 
prediction iii regard to it is ventured. 

011 the occasion corresponding to this four years ago al1 thoughts were 
anxiously directed to an impending civil war. Al1 dreaded it, al1 sought 
to avert it. While tlie inaugural address was being delivered frorii this 
place, devoted altogether to saving the Union without war, itisurgent 
agents were in the city seeking to destroy it without war-seekiilg to dis- 
solve the Union and divide effects by negotiation. Botli parties depre- 
cated war, but one of them would make war rather tlian let the nation 
survive, and the other would accey5t war rather than let it perish, and the 
war carne. 

One-eighth of tlie whole population were colored slaves, not distrib- 
uted generally over the Union, but localized in the southern part of it.- 
These slaves constítuted a peculiar and powerful interest. Al1 knew - - 
that this interest was somehow the cause of the war. ToSfrengtGn, 
perpetuate, and extend this interest was the object for which the insur- 
gents would rend the Union even by war, while the Government claimed 



no right to do iilore tliaii tu restrict tlie territorial etilargerneiit of it. 
Neitlier prlrty expected for tlie wai tlie inagnitude 01- tlie cliiratioii mliich 
it lias already attniiiecl. Neitlier atiticipatecl tliat tlie ca7lsc of the con- 
flict niight cease xvit11 os eveti hefore the coiifiict itself should cease. 
ICacli lookcd for :iri easier triuiiiph, and a result less fu~idaiiieiital arid 
astouticlitig. Botli read tlie saiiic 13ible arid pray to tlie saiile God, aiid 
encli iiivokes His aid agaiiist tlie other. I t  riiay seeIii strailge tliat ariy . 
iiieii sliould dnre to ask a just God's assistance iti wriilging tlieir bread 
froiil tlie sweat of otlier nieii's faces, but let iis judge iiot, tliat we be iiot 
j i 1 e l .  Tlie prayers of .botli coiild iiot lje ariswcrecl. Tliat of ~ieitlier 
lias beeii aiis~veretl fully. Tlie Alriiighty lias His owil purposes. " Woe 
iiiito tlic world bccaiise of offeiises; for it niiist tleeds be tliat offeiiscs 
conie, 1xit xvoe to that iilatl by wlioni the offeilse cori-ietli." I f  xve sllall 
suppose tliat Americaii slavery is orie of those offetiscs whicli, iii  tlie 
~x-«vicleiice of God, miist rieeds corne, lxit ~vliicli, Iiaxriiig corititiiiecl 
througli His appoiiitecl tiilic, IXc iiow wills to retilove, aiicl that I3e gives 
to 1)otli Nortli arid S«iitli tliis terrible war as tlic woe clue to tliose by 
\ i r l i ( > i i i  t l ~ c  offeiisc: crinte, sliall \ve disccrii tliereiii ariy departure froiii 
those diviiie attribiites wliicli the believers iil a livirig God always ascribe 
to I-liiii? Foiiclly do %ve liope, ferveritly do \ve pray, tliat tliis ttlighty 
scoiirge of war r11:ty speedily pass away. Yet, if God xvills that it con- 
tinue iiritil al1 the ~venltli piled by the boi~dsmaxi's two liiindred and fifty 
yeai-s of iitirequitrd toil sliall be surlk, aiid uiltil ecery drop of hlood 
dra\vti with tlie lasli sliall be paid by atlother draxvti ~vith tlie sword, as 
\vas snid tliree tliousaild years ago, so still it must bc said " the judgrneiits 
of thc 1,ord are triie atid rigliteous altogetlier." 

\Vitli riialice towarcl riotie, with cliasity for all, vvitli firnitlcss iri tlie 
riglit as God gives lis to see tlie 1-ight, let us strive o11 to fitiish the work 
\ve are iii, to biiid 11p tlie iiatioti's wounds, to care for iiim wlio shall llave 
1,oriie tlie battlc aiid ior liis xvido\v aiicl Iiis orphan, to do al1 wliicli xiiay 
acliicve aiid clieribli a jiist arid lastiug peace amoug ourselves and xvitlt 
al1 iintiotis. 

&I.%RCI~ 4, 1865 

SPECIAL MESSAGES. 

WASTIINGTOX, D. C., Mai-ch A', rA'/sr. 
To thc Sc?zafc of fhc TJizifcd Sfafcs: 

Tlic iourth sectioii of the la\\- of 16tli Jatiiiasy, 1857, provides that 
_ resured officers rngy be promoted on tlie r e s e r d  list, -ith tlie - 

advice arld coiiseiit óf tlie Setiate, and under tliis aiitliority various officers 
of tlie Nnvy liavc F>ecii proirioted one gracle froili tiirle to tirne. 

1 tlierefore iioiiiiiiatc Comtiiauder Joliii J.  You~ig, iioxv o11 the reserx~ecl 
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list, to be a captain in the Navy on tlie reserved list from the 12th 
August, 1854, tlie date when he was entitlcd to liis regular promotiori 
had he not been overslaughed. I t  is due to this officer to state that lie 
was passed over in cotisequence of p%ysical diiability, this disability hav- 
ing occurred in tlie discharge of his duties; and prior to his misfortune 
lie bore the reputation of an efficient atid correct officer, and subsequently 
has evinced a willingness to perform whatever duties were assigned him. 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

WASHINGTON. March 8, r865. 
T o  fhe Senate of the Unifed Stafes: 

In answer to the Senate's resolution of the 6th instant, requesting the 
return of a certain joint resolution,* 1 transmit a report from the Secretary 
of State. ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

PROCLAMATIONS. 

A PROCLAMATION 

Whereas the twenty-first section of the act of Congress approved on 
the 3d instant, entitled "An act to amend the severa1 acts heretofore 
passed to provide for the enrolling and calling out the national forces and 
for other purposes," requires "that, in addition to the other lawful penal- 
ties of the crime of desertion from the military or naval service, al1 per- 
sons who have deserted the military or naval service of tlie United States 
who sliall not return to said service or report themselves to a provost- 
marshal within sixty days after the proclamation liereinafter mentioned 
shall be deemed and taken to have voluntarily relinquished and forfeited 
their rights of citizensliip and their rights to become citizetis, and such 
deserters shall be forever incapable of holding any office of trust or profit 
under the United States or of exercising any rights of citizens thereof; 
and al1 persons who shall hereafter desert tlie military or naval serv- 
ice, and al1 persons who, being duly enrolled, shall depart the jnrisdiction 
of the district in which he is enrolled or go beyond the limits of the United 
States with intent to avoid any draft into the military or naval service 
duly ordered, shall be liable to the penalties of this section. - And the 
President is hereby authorized and required, forthwith on the passage 
ofthis act;toisme his proclamation sdtingdkrth +he provisicms of this - -- 
section, in which proclamation the President is requested to notify al1 

*Entitled " Joint 1.esolution in relatlon to certaiii railroads." - 



<Icsei-ters rctiiriling witliiii sixiy days as aforesaid that they chal1 be 1)ar- 
<li>iicil oii coiiclitioii of returiiinig to their reginieiits aiicl cornpniiies or to 
siicli otlicr orgniiizatioils as they inay be assigiied to ulitil tlicy .sliall havc 
ser-vecl for n periocl of tirrie equal to their origiiial terrii of enlisti~ierit:" 

Non-, therefore, be it kriom-ri tliat 1, Al>raliairi I,iiicolri, Presiderit of 
tlie TJiiitec1 States, cio issiie this iiiy proclarilatiori, as recluired by said act, 
orclei-irig aricl recluii-iiig al1 desertcrs to retiirii to their proper posts; aiicl 
I c l o  Iiereby riotify- theiil that al1 deserters wlio shall, xi~itliiri sixty days 
froiii tlie date of tliis proclariiation, viz, on or beforc tlie 10th clay of 
M:ry, 1865, retiirti to seivice or report themsclves to a provost-riiarslial 
shall be pardoried, 0 x 1  coridition that they return to thcii- rcgiiiients and 
coriipai~ies os to siich other organizatioiis as tliey may 1,e assigiled to 
ancl senle the remairides of tlieir original terms of erilistnierit aiid iri addi- 
tioii tliereto a 1x1-iod cqual to tlie time lost by desertioii. 

Iii testiiiioiiy whereof 1 have hereunto set niy hand aiid caused the sea1 
of tlie United States to be affixed. 

[SXAL.] 
Dorie at  the city of Washington, this 11tli day of March, 

A. D. 1865, aud of the Indepeiideiice of thc Uriited States the 
eighty-riintli. ABRAIIAM I,INCOLN. 

By tlie Presiderit: 
WILLIAM H. SEWARD, 

Secrefary of State. 

Wliercas reliahlc inforrnatioii lias been received tliat liostile Iridians 
xvitliiii tlie lirriits of the Uiiited States have heeii fiirnished with ariils aricl 
riiiiriitiotis of \var 11y persoiis dm.elliiig iri conterniiiloiis foreigil territory, 
: i t ic l  are tliereby eiial>led to prose~ute tlieir savage warfare upori tlie ex- 
1~osecl aiid sparse sc*ttlerrients of the frontier: 

No\Y, thcrefoie, I>c i t  ki~o\zrii tliat 1, Abrahain I,incolii, I'resident of 
tlie Uiiited States of America, do hereby proclaiiri and direct that al1 
persoiis dctected iii that riefarious traffic shall be arrested and tried by 
coiii-t-niartial at tlie riearest rriilitary post, aild if convicted shall receive 
tlie piir~ishnierit diie to tlieir deserts. 

111 witriess ~~~l iercof  1 have hereunto set my  hand and caused the sea1 
of tlie IJriited States to be affixed. 

[SIZAI~.] 
Doile nt the city of Washingtori, tliis 17th day of March, 

A. 1). r8ti.5, arid of the Iridependence of the Uriited States tlie 
ciglib-iiiiith. --RAHAM LINCOLT. - - - 

By tlie Presiclerit: 
WII,I.IAIV~ 1%. SEWARD, 

Src~e ta l y  o/ Sfafe.  



BY THS PRSSIDENT O F  THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA. 

A PROCLAXATION. 

Whereas by my proclamations o€ the 19th and 27th days of April, 
A. D. 1861, the ports of the United States in the States o€ Virginia, North 
Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia, Florida, Alabama, Mississippi, Louisi- 
ana, and Texas were declared to be subject to blockade; but 

Whereas the said blockade has, iii consequence of actual military occu- 
pation by this Government, sirice been coilditionally set aside or relaxed 
in respect to the ports o€ Norfolk and Alexandria, in the State o€ Vir- 
ginia; Beaufort, in the State of North Carolina; Port Royal, in the State 
of South Carolina; Pensacola aild Fertiandina, in the State o€ Florida; 
and New Orleans, i i ~  the State o€ Ipuisiaiia; and 

wliereas by the fourth section o€ the act of Congre pproved on the 
13th o€ July, 1861, entitled "An act further to provide or the collection 
of duties on imports, and for other purposes," the President, for the 
reasotls therein set forth, is authorized to close certain ports o€ entry: 

Now, therefore, be it known that 1, Abraham I,incoln,-~resident of 
the United States, do hereby proclaim that the ports of Richmond, Tappa- 
liarinock, Cherrystone, Yorktown, and Petersburg, in Virginia; of Camden 
(Elizabeth City), Edenton, Plymouth, Washington, Newbern, Ocracoke, 
atld Wilmington, in North Carolina; of Charleston, Georgetown, and 
Reaufort, iii South Carolina; o€ Savantlah, St. Marys, and Bruilswick 
(Darien), in Georgia; o€ Mobile, ir1 Alabama; o€ Pearl River (Shields- 
boro), Natchez, and Vicksburg, in Mississippi; of St. Augustine, Key 
West, St. Marks (Port Leon) , St. Johrls (Jacksoilville) , and Apalachicola, 
in Florida; o€ Teche (Franklin), in Louisiana; o€ Galveston, La Salle, 
Brazos de Santiago (Point Isabel), and Brownsville, ir1 Texas, are hcreby 
closed, aiid al1 right o£ itiiportatioi~, warehousing, arid other privileges 
shall, in respect to the ports aforesaid, cease until they shall have again 
been opened by order of the Presideilt; and if while said ports are so 
closed any ship or vessel from beyond the United States or having on 
board aily articles siibject to duties shall attempt to enter any such port, 
the same, together with its tackle, apparel, furniture, atid cargo, shall be 
forfeited to the United States. 

In  witiless whereof 1 have liereuilto set my hand and caused the sea1 
of the United States to be affixed. 

[SEAL.] 
Done at the city of Washington, this I ~ t h  day o€ April, A. D. 

186.5, and of the Independence o€ the Uilited States o€ A~iiei-ica - - 
the eighty-ninth. - 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 
By the Preside&: - - - - - -- -- 

WILLIAM H. SEWARD, 
Secrefary of S f a f e .  - 



BY TH6 PKESIUBNT OF THB UNITED STATES VI.' AMXRICA. 

A PROCLAMATION. 

Whereas by my proclamation of tliis date tlie port of Key West, itl 
the State of Florida, was iuadvertently included aniong tliose wliicli are 
iiot opeii to coinriierce: 

Non-, therefore, l>c it knowti that 1, Abraham Lincolri, Presideiit of 
tlic Uiiited States, do liereby declare and iitake lciiowit tliat tlie said port 
c ~ f  ILey West is aiid bliall reiitaiii opeii to foreigii aiid doiiiestic coiiiiiiercc 
upoii tlie saiiie cotiditioiis by wliich tliat coiniiierce lias tlicre liitlierto 
becii goveriied. 

Iii testiilioiiy wliei-eof 1 havc hereiinto set my Iiaiicl atid cauwcl tlie sea1 
of tlte Uiiited States to be affixed. 

Ilone at tlie city of Wasltiiigtoii, tliis r ~ t l i  clay of April, A. 11. 
[SEAI,.] 

1865, atid of tlie Iiidepeiideilce of the Utiited States of Ariierica 
tlte ciglity-iiiiith. ABRAHARl LINCOLN. 

By the I'resideut: 
WILLIADT H. SEWARD, Secvetary of State. 

A PROCLAMATION. 

Whereas for soine tiine past vessels of war of the United States Iiave 
beeii 1-efused in certaiii foreigii ports privileges nnd iiiiiriunities to wliicli 
tliey were ciititled by treaty, puhlic law, or the coinity of iiatioiis, at tlic 
s:iiiic tiiiie tliat vessels of mr:ir of tlie coutitry wliereiii tlie snid privileges 
niicl iiiiiiiiiiiities liare beeii xvithlield have eiijoyed tlieiii fully aii(1 uniii- 
tciriipteclly iii ports of the Unitcd States, wliicli cotiditioii of thiiigs lias 
iiot rilways beeii forcibly resisted 1>y the Utiited States, althougli, oii tlie 
otlier liaii<l, tlieyhnve iiot at  aiiy tiiiie failed to protest agnirist aud de- 
c1:ii-e tlieir dissatisfactioil witli the saiile. Iii tlie viexv of the Uiiited 
States, 110 coiiditioii aiiy loiiger exists wliicli caii be claiiried to jitstify 
tlie deiiinl to tl~eiii by aiiy oiie of siicli iiatioiis of custoiilary iiaval rights 
as lias lieretofore l>ceii so uiiiiecessarily pei-sisted iii. 

No\v, tlierefore, 1, Abraliatii Liiicolii, Presiclciit of tlic TJiiited Stntcs, 
do liereby iiialce kiiowti that if after a reasoiiable tiiiie sliall liave clapsed 
foi- iiitclligeiice of tliis proclamatioii to have reaclied aiiy foreigii coutitry 
iii wliosc ports tlie s:iid privileges aticl iinmu~iities sliall linvc beeii refiised 
as aforesaicl tliey shall coutiiiue to be so refiised, tlieit ailcl tlieiiceforth 
tlie s:iiiie privileges aud iniiiiiiilities sliall be refused to tlie vessels o* war 

- of tli:~t coiititrJr iii t h e g ~ r t s  of tlte Uiiited States;sicl  this refusal - h a l l  - 
coiitiiiiie iiiitil war vessels of tlic Uiiited States sliall l G e  beeii placed 
iipoii aii eiitire equality iri the foreigii ports nforesaid witli siiiiilnr ves- 
seis oi otlier couutries. Tlte Uiiited States, wltatever claiiii os preteiise- 
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may have existed heretofcre, are i:?n7, at least, erititled to claim and con- 
cede ati etitire and friendly equality of rights aud hospitalities with a11 . 
maritime nations. 

- Iq witiiess whereof 1 have hereunto set my liand and caused the sea1 
of the United States to be affixed. 

[SE AL.] 
Done at the city of Washiiigtou, this I ~ t h  day of April, A. D. 

1865, and of the Iudependence of the United States of America 
the eighty-ninth. ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

By tlie Presideilt: 
WILLIAM H. SEIWARI), 

Secyetary of Sfafe. 

EXECUTIVE ORDERS. 

DEPARTMENT or* STATE, 
- Washingtor&, March 8, 1865. 

Whereas, pursuant to the order of the President of the United States, 
directions were issued from this Department, under date of the 17th of 
December, 1864, requiring passports from al1 travelers entering the United 
States, except immigrant passengers directly enterixig an American port 
from a foreign country; but whereas information has recently been re- 
ceived which affords reasonable grounds to expect that Her Britannic 
Majesty's Government aiid the executive aild legislative braxiches of tlie 
goverriment of Canada have takeu and will continue to take such steps as 
iiiay be looked for from a friendly neighbor and will be effectual toward 
preventitig hostile iucursions froin Cailadian territory iuto tlie United 
States, tlie President directs that froin atld after this date the order above 
rcferred to requiring passports shall be modified, and so much thereof as 
relates to persons entering this cout~try froin Callada shall be rescinded, 
saving and reservirig the order iii al1 other respects iil full force. 

WILLIAM H. SEWARD. 

DEPARTMENT OF STATE, 
Washington, March r p ,  r865. 

The President directs that al1 persons who now are or hereafter shall 
be found within the United States who have been engaged in holding 
intercourse or trade witli the insiirgents by sea, if they are citizeris of the 
United States or domiciled aliens, shall be arrested and held as prisouers 
of war until the war sliall close, subject, nevertheless, to prosecution, 

- t r i w t l d  conviction E r  any oífeuse com-mitted by t h x  as sp?és or 
otherwise against the laws of war. The President further directs that 
al1 noiiresident foreigiiers who now are or hereafter shall be found in the 



IJiiitcd Stntes, arici wlio linx-e 1)eeii or s1i:rll linve 1,eeti erigngccl iii vio- 
lntiiig tlie bloclrade of tlie iiisiii-geiit ports, s1i:rll lcave tlie TJiiited States 
witliiii taelve days froiii tlie~l~iihlicatioii of ttiis orcler, or froiii their siib- 
sequeiit arrival iti the Uiiited States, if o11 tlie Atlaiitic side, arid forty 
clal-s if o11 tlie Pacific sidc, of tlie coutitry; aíicl sucli persoiis sliall iiot 
retiii-ii to tlle Uiiitecl States duririg the coritinuarice of tlie war. I'rov«st- 
iiiarslinls and inarslinls of tlie Uiiited States \vil1 arrest aiid coiiliiiit to 
tiiilitary custody al1 siicli offeiiders as sliall disregarcl tliis order, wlietlier 
tliey llave pass~~orts os ilot, aiicl tliey will l>c dctaiiic<l iii siicli custociy 
uritil tlie ciid of tlie war, or uiitil discharged 11y sii1,secluent orders of 
tlie Presideiit. W. H. SEWARD, 

Seo-ctavy o j  S fufe .  

Ordei-ed, first. Tliat: at the hoiir of iiooii ori tlie 14th day of April, 
1865, HI-evet Majos-Gc:rieral Aiidersou will raise aticl plaiit upon tlie ruiiis 
of Port Siiniter, iri Cliarlestoil Hnrbor, tlie saiilc TJiiitecl Stntes flag whicli 
floatccl over tlie battleriieilts of tliat fort diiriiig tlie rebel assault, arid 
\~liicli was loxverecl ancl saliited by Iiirri aiid tlie siiiall force of liis coi~iiilaii<l 
wlieti tlie works \.irese evaciiated o11 tlie 14th day of April, 1861. 

Secoiid. Tliat tlie flag, xvlieti raised, be saluted l>y oiic tiiiiidred guiis 
froiii Post Sniriter aiicl by a iiatiotinl snlute froiii erery fort aiid rel~el 
I~nttery tliat fired upoii Fort Suniter. 

i i - c .  Tliat siiitnble cereiiioiiies be had ii~>oii tlie occnsioii, urider tlie 
directioii of Major-Geiieral U7illiani T. Slier-iiinii, TX-hose iiiilitary ~~~~~~a- 

4ioiis coiripellecl the rebels to evncuate C1i:ii-lestoii, or, iii liis al~scrice, 
uti<lei- tlie cliarge of hlajor--Gerieral Q. A. Gilliiiore, coiiiiiiariciiiig tlie 
c1cl~;~rttiiciit. Aiiioiig tlie cereiiioriies will lji: tlie clelivery of a ~>~il>lic 
adclress by tlie Kev. Ileiiry Ward Beeclicr. 

, , Fourtli. 1 hat ttie iiaval forces at  Charlestoii aiid t l~cir coniniander o11 
tliat statiori he invited to participate iu the cereriioiiies of tlie occas i~ i~  

13y order of tlie President of the Uriited States: 

EDIVIN h1. STANTON, 
.S( o-cfary of W a r .  

- T u  - a¿¿ '~uhunz thcsc íf>rcsents m a j ~  roizce~iz: - - - - - -- 
Wliereas for come time past evil-disposed persoiis ha\-e crossed tlie 

I>orclers of tlie Uiiited States os erltered tlieir ports by sea froiii coiiiitries 
ahere they are tolerated, and have committed capital fclouies agaiust the 
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property and life of Ainerican citizens; as well in the cities as in the rufaI 
districts of the country: 

Now, therefore, i ~ i  tlie name and by the authority of the President 
of the United States, 1 do hereby make known tliat a reward of $1,000 
will be paid at this Depart~nent for the capture of each of such offenders, 
upon his conviction by a civil or military tribunal, to whomsoever shall 
arrest and deliver such offenders into the custody of the civil or military 
auttiorities of the United States. And tlie like reward will be paid 
upon the same terms for the capture of any siich persons so entering 
tlle United States whose offenses shall be committed subsequently to the 
publication of this notice. 

A reward of $500 will be paid upori conviction for the arrest of ariy 
persori who shall have aided and abetted offenders of the class before 
ilamed within the territory of the United States. 

Giveri under ~ n y  Iiand arid the sea1 of tlie Depart~nent of State, a t  
Washirigtoii, this 4th day of April, A. D. 1865. 

W I L L I A M  H.  SEWARD, 
Secretary of Sfate. 

DEATH O F  FRESIDENT LINCOLN. 

ANNOUNCEMENT TO THE VICE-PRESIDENT. 

[From the original, Department of State.] 

WASHINGTON CITY, D. C., 
April rg, r865. 

ANDREW JOHNSON, 
f Vi'ce-President of the United States. 

SIR: Abrahani Lincoln, Presideiit of the Uriited States, was shot by an 
assassiil last evening at Ford's Tlieater, in this city, and died at the hoiir 
of twenty-two tninutes after 7 o'clock. 

About tlie sarne time at which the Presiderit was shot aii assassin 
entered the sick chamber of the Hoii. Williarn H. Seward, Secretary of 
State, and stabbed hini in several places-in the throat, tieck, and face- 
severely if not rnortally woundi~ig him. Other mernbers of the Secre- 
tary's fainily were dangerously wounded by the assassin ~vliile making - 
liis escape. By the death of President Lincoln the office of President has 

-devolved,under Coilstitutionypon you- Thee-rgerl& of the Gov- - 
ernment demands that you should immediately qualify, according to the 
requirenients of the Constitution, aiid eriter iiporl the duties of Presiderit - 



of tlie Uriited States. I f  yoii will please iriake knowri yoiir pleasure, 
sucli arraligeiiietits as you cleerti proper will be riiade. 

Your obedieiit servatits, 

HUGH McCUI,i,OCII, W. DENNISON, 
Sec~e fa ry  of fhc Treasury. Po3 fnzasfcr- Geneval. 

EDWIN M. STANTON, J. P. USHER, 
.Sr.rvcfnry of W a r .  S~~crctury  of thc (nterior. 

GIDEON WELLES, JAMZS SI~I~ED,  
Secrefary of Navy .  A tforr~ey-General. 

[Prom the Dnily National Iiitelligericer. Apr i l  17, 1865.1 

Tlie Vice-Presiderit responded that it woulcl be agrecable to him ta 
qiialify liittiself for tlie liigh office to which he had beeri so uriexpectedly 
called, utlder sucli nielaiiclioly circumstances, at his rooms at  the Kirk- 
wood Hotel ; arid at I I o'clock a.m. [rgth] tlie oatli of office was adrninis- 
tered to hiiii by Cliief Justice Cliase, of the Supreriie Cogrt of ttie United 
States, in tlie presence of riearly al1 the Cabitiet officers ; the Hon. Solo- 
niori Foot, Uriited States Setiator frctn Veriiiorit ; tlie Hoti. Alexander 
Ranisey, United States Seriator from Minricsota ; the Hoti. Ricliard 
Yates, United States Senator froni Illinois ; the Ilori. Joliit. P. Hale, late 
Seiiator froiii New I-Iariipsliire ; General Farrisworth, of the House of 
lie~~rescritatives, frorii Illiriois; F. P. Blair, sr.; Hon. Moitgomery 
Blair, late Postiiiaster-Geiieral, and sotiie others. 

[For Itiaugiiral Address of Presideiit Johiison, see pp. 305-$06.1 

ANNOUNCEMENT TO REPRESENTATIVES O F  TIIE UNIrED 
STATES ABROAD. 

[Prorn official records, Departrnent of State.] 

SIR: The melancholy duty devolves upori me officially to apprise you 
of tlie assassiiiation of the President at Ford's Tlieater, in tlis city, in 
tlie evening of the 14th iristant. He  died tlie riext morniiig froni the 
effects of the wound. 

About tlie saiile time an aftempt was made to assassinate t ~ e  acre-  
- tary of S t a k i n  his own-hoiise, where he wasjn bed zfferitlgfron t k  - - 

effects of the late accident. The attempt failed, but Mr. Sevard was 
severely ciit, on the face especially, i t  is supposed with a bovie knife. 
Mr. F. W. Seward was felled by a blow or blows ou the head, and for 



come time aftervrnrds was apparently unconscious. Both the Secretary 
and Assistant Secretary are better, especially the former. 

Andrew Johnson has fornially entered upon the duties of President. 
1 have been authorized temporarily to act as Secretary of State. 

1 am, sir, your obedient servant, 
W. HUNTER, Acting Secretary. 

ANNOUNCEMENT TO REPRESENTATIVES OF FOREIGN GOVERNMENTS 
IN THE UNITED STATES. 

[From official records, Departrnerit of State.] 

DEPARTMZNT OF STATE, 
Washirzg ton, ApriZ 15, r865. 

SIR: I t  is my great misfortune to be obliged to inform you of events 
not less afflicting to the people of the Uriited States than distressing to my 
own feelings and the feelings of al1 those connected with the Goveriiment. 

The President of the United States was shot with a pisto1 last night, 

- while attending a theater in this city, and expired this morning from the 
effects of the wound. At about the same time ari attempt was ~iiade 
to assassinate the Secretary of State, which, though it fortunately failed, 
left him =verely, but it is hoped not dangerously, wounded with a knife 
or dagger. Mr. F. W. Seward was also struck on the head with a heavy 
weapon, and is in a critica1 condition frorn the effect of the blows. 

Pursuant to the provision of the Constitution of the United States, 
Andrew Iohnson, the Vice-President, has formally assumed the functions 
of President. 1 have by him been authorized to perform the duties of 
Secretarj of State until otherwise ordered. 
1 availmyself of the occasion to offer to you thc assurance of my dis- 

tinguishd consideratioii. 
W. HUNTEK, Acting Secretary. 

ANNOUNCEMaNT TO T H E  ARMY. 

[Froni official records, War Departnient.] 

WAR DGPARTMENT, 
ADJUTANT-GENERAL'S OFFICE, 

Washington, A3rn.Z r6 ,  1865. 

Tlie fdlowing order of the Secretary of War announces to the armies 
of tk United States the untimely and lamentable death of the illustrious 
Abraharn Lincoln, late President of the United States: 

WAR DEPARTMENT~ WaslZZngton City, Apn7 r6 ,  1865. -- -- 
Tlie q&essing-duty has devolved up6n the secretary of War to a= 

naunce b the artnies o£ the Utlited States that at tnrenty-ttvo ruinutes 



rificr 7 i)'cloclc o11 tlie i-iini-iiiiig of Satui-day. tlie rgtli clay of April, 18t1.5, 
Al~rr~1i:iiii I,iiicolii, 1'1-c.sidetit oC tlie IJiiited States, died of a iiiortal wouiid 
iiiflictccl iipoii I i i i i i  1,) aii assassiri. 

Tlie ariiiies o£ tlie Uriited States will sliarc xvitli tlieir fellow-citizens 
tlie fecliiigs of gi-ieE aiid horror iiispired by this most atrocious miirder of 
tlieir great riiid 11clo\.ed Presiderit and Coiiimaricler ir1 Chief, aiid witli 
prolonxicl sorrow ~irill iiioiirn liis ileatli as a iiatioiial calaiiiity. 

Tlie lientlc~iiarters of every departiilerit, post, statiori, fort, arid arseiial 
will 1,c <lr:ipe<l iii  iii<:~~iriiiiig for tliirty dnys, aiicl appropriate furieral liori- 
ors will 11c p:iid 1))- evcry ariiiy, aiid iii every clep:irtriiciit, ancl at  every 
iiiilitary post, aiicl at tlie hlilitary Acaciei~iy at  West I'oiiit, to tlie nierii- 
ory of tlie late illiistrious Cliirf Magistrate of tlie iiatioti and Coinriiaiider 
iii (Iliief of its ariiiies. 

1,ieutcti:iiit-C>ciiet-al Graiit will give tlie necessary itistructioiis for car- 
ryiiig tliis oi-dcr iiito cffect. EDWIN M. STANTON, 

Sc~rre fa~y  o f  W a r .  

011 tlie clay aftei- tlie receipt of this orcler at  tlie lieadquarters of each 
riiilitary clivisioii, del~artiiietit, army, post, statioti, fort, and arseiial aiid 
at  tlie kii1it:iry Ac-acleiiiy at West Point tlie troops aiid cadcts xvill be 
paraclc<l ai  l o  o'clock a. 1x1. arid tlie order reacl to them, after wliich al1 
la1)ors ari(l cq>ei-atioiis for tlie day xvill ceasc aiicl I,e suspeiidecl as far as 
practic:il,lc i i i  n st:ite of \vas. 

Tlie 1iatioii:il flag \vil1 be displayed at 1i:ilf-staff. 
At dri\vii of clay tliirteeti gutis xvill be fired, aiid :ifter\vards at iritervals 

of thii-ty iiiiriiites I>et\reeii tlie risiiig arid settirig s i i r i  a sirigle guri, aiicl at  
tlic closc of tlic <l:r)- :I iiatioiial salute of tliirty-six giiiis. 

Tlie officet-s of tlie :iriiiics of tlic Uiiitecl States \vil1 xvear tlie baclge of 
iiioiiriiiiig oii tlie left nriii aiid oii tlieir swoi-~1s aiid tlie colors of tlieir 
coiiiiiiaiids aii<l regiiiieiits will be put iii iiiouriiiiig foi- the period of six 
111o11tl1s. 

By coiiiiiiniici of 1,ieiitetiaiit-Gelieral Graiit: 

W. A. NICHOLS, AssisLairf Artjlrfan f-(2v~craZ. 

ANNOUNCEnZEiTT TO TIIE NAVX'. 

- NAVY DEPAKTMGNT, Washi?~~Loiz,  A$mX r5, 1865. 

Tlie Depar t io i i t  ailtio-ices w 2 b  profouiid sa ruw to t-be officers and - - - - 
rrieTof the Navy and Marine Corps tlie deatli of Ahraliaiii Liiicolii, late 
Presideiit < g f  tlic Uiiit<d States. Strickeri dowti I)y the hand of ari assas- 
sin on the eveniiig of the 14th instatit, wlien surrourided by his farnily 
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and friends, he lingered a few hours after receiving tlie fatal wound, and 
died at 7 o'clock 22 ininutes this iilorning. 

A grateful people liad given their willing confidence to tlie patriot and 
statesmati under whose wise and successful admiuistration tlie natioti was 
just emerging from tlie civil strife which for four years has afflicted the 
land when this terrible calamity fe11 upori tlie country. To him our grati- 
tude was justly due, for to him, under God, more than to any other person, 
are we indebted for the successful vindication of the integrity of the Union 
and the maintenance of tlie power of the Republic. 

The officers of the Navy and of the Marine Co~ps  will, as a manifesta- 
tion of their respect for the exalted cliaracter, eminent position, and ines- 
timable public services of the late President, and as an indication of their 
sense of the calamity which the country has sustained, wear the usual 
badge of mourning for six months. 

The Department further directs that upon the day following the receipt 
of this order tlie commandants of squadrons, navy-yards, and stations will 
cause the ensign of every vessel iri their severa1 commands to be hoisted 
at half-mast, and a gun to be fired every half liour, beginning at sunrise 
and ending at sunset. The flags of the severa1 navy-yards and marine 
barracks will also be l-ioisted at half-mast. 

GIDEON WELLES, 
Secretary of Zhe Navy. 

ANNouNCRMENT TO TRE REVENUE MARINB. 

[From the Daily National Iiitelligencer, April 18, 1865.3 

The Secretary of tlie Treasury with profound sorrow announces to 
tlie Revenue Marine the death of Abraham Liiicolti, late President of the 
United States. He died in this city on the morriing of tlie 15th instant, 
at twenty-two miriutes past 7 o'clock. 

The officers of the Reveuue Mariiie will, as a manifestation of their 
respect for the exalted character atid eminent public services of the illus- 
trious dead and of their sense of the calamity the country lias sustaiiied 
by this afflicting dispensation of Providence, wear crape on the left a m  
and upon tlie liilt of the sword for six moriths. 

I t  is further directed tliat funeral honors be paid on board al1 revenue 
vessels in comniissio~i by firing thirty-six miniite guns, coinmencing at 

- - meridiaa, on tbe day_ after the receipt of this ordo, and bxwearing their 
aags at half-mast. HUGH McCULLOCH, 

Semefary of the Tyeasury. 



ACTION 01' SENA'i'OIIS AND RLIPI<ESI3NTAiIVES I N  WASHINGTON. 

[Froiii Apperidix to nlctiiorial Address oii tlie Life i i i d  Cliarnctcr of Al>r:lli:rtri l,iiicolti.] 

The iiieiiibers of tlie Tliirty-niritli Coiigress tlieil iri Wasliiiigtou met in 
tlic Senate receptioti rootii, a t  tlie Capitol, oii the 17th of April, 1865, at 
rioori. Iloii. 1,afayette S. Foster, o€ Coiiiiecticut, Presidetit ,7570 fr.r/z@ore 
of tlic Seriate, wns c:~lled to tlie cliair, aiid tlie Iloii. Scliiiyler Colfax, of 
Iii<liana, Speaker of tlie House in the Tliirty-eightli Cctigr~ss, wac cliosen 
secretary. 

Seiiator Foot, of l'erinont, ~ v h o  was visibly afiected, statecl tliat tlie 
object of tlie iilecting was to uiake arratigeiiieiits relative to tlie fuiieral 
of tlie deceased Presideiit o€ tlie Uilited States. 

Ou rriotioii of Scnator Surnuer, o€ Massncliiisetts. a coriiiiiittec of five 
nieiiibers froiii cach House \vas ordered to report at  4 p. 111. wliat actiori 
u~oiild be fitting for tlie ineetiiig to take. 

Tlie cliairmaii appoirited Senators Suiiiiier, of Massachusetts; Ilarris, 
of New Yorlc; Joliiisoti, of Marylarid; Raiiisey, of Miiiriesota, aiid Cotiiiess, 
o€ Califor~iia, atid Represeritatives Wasliburiie, of Illiuois; Siiiitli, of Keii- 
tucl~y; Sclieiick, o€ Oliio; Pike, of Maiiie, niicl Coffrotli, of Petiiisylvania: 
arid oii motioii of Mr. Scherick tlie cliairiiiaii aiid secretary of tlie riieetiiig 
were added to tlie coriimittee, aiid then tlie riieetiiig adjouriied ui~t i l  4 1). til. 

r h e  iiiectitig reasseuibled a t  q p. m., piirsuaiit to atljourniiieiit. 
Mr. Siiiiiiier, froiii tlie coxiiiiiittee lierctofore appoiuted, reported tliat 

tliey liad selected as pallbearers oii tlic part of tlie Seiiate Mr. Foster, of 
Coiiiiecticut; hfr. Morgaii, o€ New Yorlí; Mr. Johiisori, o€ Marylaiid; Mr. 
Yates, of Illiiiois; M:r. Wacle, of Oliio, aiicl Mr. Coiitiess, of Califortiia; 
on tlie part o€ tlie House, Mr. Dawes, of Mnssachusetts; Mr. Coffrotli, o€ 
Peiiilsylvaiiia; Mr. Sniith, of Keiitucky; Mr. Colfax, of Indiana; Mr. 
Wortliiilgtoii, of Nevada, aud Mr. Waslil,uriie, o€ Illiilois. 

They also recoiiiinended tlie appoiritriieiit of orie ineiiil)er of Coiigress 
froiii eacli State aiid Territory to act as  a Corigressioiial cotiiiriittee to 
aceoiiipniiy tlie rerilaiiis of tlie late Presicleiit to  Illinois, arid presetited the 
followiiig nairies as siicli coiiirriittee, tlie chairiiiari of tlie tneeting to Iiave 
the authority of appoiiitiiig hereafter for tlie States arid Territories tiot 
represeiited to-day froii~ wliicli members iiiay be preseiit a t  tlic Capitol by 
tlie day o€ the fiiiieral. 

Maiiie, Mr. Pikc; New Hariipshirc, Mr. E. H. Rolliils; Verrnolit, Mr. 
Foot; Massacliusetts, Mr. Suriiiiei-; Iiliodc Islatid, Mr. Aiitlioxiy; Coii- 
iiecticiit, Mr. Disoii; New York, Mr. IXarris; 1'eiiiisylvaiiia, Mr. Cowaii; 
Ol~io, Mr. Sclie~lcl<; Ketit~icky, Mr. Siiiitli; Iiicliatia, Mr. Jiiliaii; Illi- 
riois, tlie delegatioii; Michigaii, Mr. Cliandler; Iowa, Mr. I lar la~i;  Cali- 
foriiia, Mr. Sliaiiiiori; Miiiiiesota, Mr. Raiiiscy; Oregon, Mr. Williaiiis; 
m i s a s ,  Mr- S. ~la i -ke;  West Virginia, MF. TWhaley; Nevada. Mr. Nye; 
Nebraska, Mr. Hitchcock; Colorado, Mr. Bradford; Dakota, Mr. Todd: 
Idaho, Mr. Wallace. 

M P-VOL vx-15) 
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The committee also reconlniended the adoption of the following reso- 

Iution: 

Resolved, That the Sergeaiits-at-Arms of the Senate aiid House, with their neces- 
sary assistaiits, be 1-eclucsted to atteiid tlie coinniittee accoinpaiiyiiig the r-iaiirs of 
tlie late Presideiit, aiid to niake al1 thenecessary arrailgements. 

Al1 of which was concurred in unani~nously. 
Mr. Sumner, froin the sane committee, also reported the following, 

which was unanitilously agreed to: 

The meriibers of tlie Seiiate aiid House of Representatives now assem'qled in Wasli- 
iiigtoii, humlily coiifessiiig tlieir depeildeiice iipoii Almiglity God, who rules al1 that 
is done for liuniai~ good, i~iake haste at this informal meeting to express the emotioris 
with which they llave been filled by the appalliiig tragedy wliicli has deprived the 
nation of its head aiid covered the laiid with mourning; and iii further declaratioii 
of tlieir seiitinieiits unaiiimously resolve: 

I .  That in testiiiioily of tlieir veiieratioii aiid affection for tlie illustrious dead, who 
has been perniitted, uiider Providence, to do so iiiucli for liis country aiid for liberty, 
they will unite in the furicral services and by an appropriate comniittee will acconi.. 
pany his remains to their place of burial in the State from which he was taken for 
the national service. 

2. That ir1 the life of Abraham Lincoln, who by the benignant favor of republican 
institutions rose froiii hunible beginnings to the heights of power and fame, they 
recognize an example of purity, simplicity, and virtue which should be a lesson to 
mankind, while iii his death they recogiiize a iiiartyr whose memory will beconie 
more precious as iiien learn to prize those principies of constitutional order andthose 
rights-civil, political, arid human-for which he was made a sacrifice. 

3. Tliat they invite the President of the United States, by solemii proclamation, to 
recommend to the people of the United States to assemble on a day to be appointed 
by him, publicly to testify their grief and to dwell on the good which has been done 
on earth by him whorn we now mourn. 

4. That a copy of these resolutions be cominuriicated to the President of the 
United States, and also that a copy be coiiimunicated to the afflicted widow of the late 
Presideiit as aii expression of synipathy iii her great bereavenient. 

The nieetiiig theii adjourned. 
- 

ORDERS OF THE HEADS O F  THE EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENTS. 

rProtn official recordc, Department of State.] 

DEPARTMENT OF STATZ, 
Washington, A@riZ 17, r865. 

I t  is hereby ordered that, in honor to the memory of our late illustrious 
Chief Magistrate, al1 officers and others subject to the orders of the 
Secretary of State wear crape upon the left arni for the period of six 

- - months. - - - 
W. HUNTER, - 

Acfing Secretary. 



Tt is Iicrel~y ordered thnt, iti l~oiior to tlie tiieiiiory of oiir late illustrioiis 
Cliief hlagistrate, :ill officers aiid otliers sul~ject to tlie orders of tlie Scc- 
retary of tlie Treasury wear crape upori tlie left ariri for tlie period of six 

By direction of the Presideiit of tlie Uriitecl States tlie \Var Departriient 
will be closed ori Wt:cliiesday iiext, tlie day of the fuiieral of tlie late 
Presideiit of tlie Uiiitecl States. 

Lril~or oii tliat clay will be susperided at  al1 niilitary posts aild o11 al1 
pul~lic xvorlts iiiider ttie ciirectioii of tlie \\lar Depar-tiiieiit. Tlie flags at 
a11 riiilitnr); l)osts, stat.ioiis, forts, ari<t 1)uilcliiigs he kept at  hnlf-stnff 
duritix tlie clay, aiid at I 2 o'clock iii. tw-eiity-otie niiiiute giiiis will 1)e fired 
froiii al1 forts :iiid at 3.11 military liosts aiid at tlie Military Acacleiiiy. 

Uy 01-des of the Secretary of War: 
W. A. NICHOLS, 

Asslstanf A ~ 7 ~ i a n f - G e n t r a Z .  

[Yroui c;eticral Orders nrid Circulars. Navy Ucpartirieiit, ,863 lo 1887.1 

R y  orcler oC the Presideut o£ the Uiiitecl States the Nax-y Departnieiit 
will be closeci oti Wedriesday iiext, the day of the fuiicral solei~iiiities of 
tlie late Prcsicletit of tlie Ut~ited States. Labor \vil1 also be s~isl>eti<lecl o11 
tliat <la)- nt cacli of tlie iiavy-yarcls arld riaval statioiis aiid iilmii al1 tlie ves- 
sels of tlie TJiiitecl States. Tlie flags of al1 vessels aiid at al1 tlie iiavy 
yarcls ancl statioiis antl maririe Ixmracks xvill I>e k q ~ t  at lirilf-niast duriiig 
tlie ~ lay .  aiid :it 12 o'clock ni. tyerity-orie rniiiute guris \vil1 be fired 11y tlie 
seiii~-officer of eacli squadroti aiid the comriiaildants of the n n v n a r d s  - 
arid statioiis. GIDEON WBLLBS, 

S~cre fary  of fhe Navy.  
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[From the Daily Natioiial Intelligencer, April 18, 1865.1 

POST-OFFICE D~PARTMENT, 

To De@uty Postmasters: Washington, - A@d 17,  r865. 
- 

Business in al1 the post-offices of the United States will be suspended . 
and the offices closed from I I a. m. to 3 p. rn. oii Wednesday, the 19th iii- 
stant, during the funeral soleninities of Abraham Lincolii, late President 
of the United States. W. DENNISON. 

Postmaster- General. 

[Rrom official records, Post-Office Department.] 

POST-OFFICE DSPARTMENT, 
Washington, A@ri¿ 16, r865. 

I t  is hereby ordered that, in honor of the meinory of Abraham Lincolil, 
our lameiited Chief Magistrate, the officers and eniployees of this Depart- 
ment wear crape upon the left arm for the period of six months. 

W. DENNISON, 
Postma:fer- General. 

[Prom oficial records, Department of the Interior.] 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, 

W a s h i n ~ t o n ,  A@ri¿ 18, r865. 

It is hereby ordered that, in honor of the inemory of the late Cllief Mag- 
istrate of thc tiation, the officers and euiployees of this Departineilt wear 
crape upon the left arm for the period of six nionths. 

- J. P. USHER, 
Secretary. 

FUNERAL ANNOUNCEMENT TO THE PUBLIC. 

[From the Daily National Iiitelligencer, April 17, 1865.1 

DEPARTMENT OF STATE, 
Washington, A$ri¿ 17, 1865. 

T o  the Peo)Ze oof the United States: 

The undersigned is directed to announce that the funeral ~ereinonies 
of the ht-e lament-f Magistrate will t&e place - at &e Executive - 

Marisioii. iii this city, at 12 o'clock m. on Wednesday, the 19th iilstant. 
The various religious denominations throughout the country are 



irivitccl to iiiect iti tlicii- resl>ective places of worsliip nt tl-iat liour for the 
purpose of soleuliiiziiig t!ie occasiou witli appropriate cereitioiiies. 

W. HUNTER, 
Acting- Secretary of S f a  fe. 

OFFICIAL ARRANGEMENTS POR T H E  FUNERAL. 

[Yrotu oficial records, War Uepartnietit.] 

WAK DEPAKTMENT, 

ADJUTANT-GENERAI.'S OPFICE, 
Washington, A$yiZ 17, 1865. 

The followirig order of arrangeiiietit is directed: 

FUNiCRAI. 1~:SCOR'I'. 

(111 coluniii of iiiarcli. ) 

Orie regimeiit of cavalry. 
Two batterics of artillery. 

Battalion of aiariiies. 
Two regiiiieiits of iiifantry. 

Corriinaiider of escort aiid staff. 
»icirioiiiitcd officers of BZariric Corps, Navy, arid Ariny, iti tlie order natiied. 

Moiiiited oiiícers of Mariiic Corps, Nnry, alid Artuy, iii tlie order iiained. 
(Al1 iiiilitary officers to  be iri uiiiforni, with sidc ariris.) 

CIVIC PROCIISSION. 

hlarslial. 
Clergy iii atteiiilance. 

Tlie Surgeoii-Gciiernl <of tlic Utiited Staies Aruiy aiid l~liysiciaiis to tlie rlcceased. 
Hearse. 

P < z z z ~ c ' z ~ - ~ ~ ~ ~ . 7 .  - 

Oii tlie part of tlic Seii;rtc: Mr. Poster, r>f  Coiiiiccticut; Mr. Morgziii, of Ncw X70rk; 
Mr. J<iliiisoii, of Marylatid; Mr. Yates, of Illitiois; Mr. \Vade, of Oliio; hlr. Coiiiiess, 
of Cnlifortii:~. 

0ii tlie p:iri of the Iloiisc: hlr. Ilawes, of Massacliusetts; Mr. Coffrotli, of I'ciiiisyl- 
variin; &Ir. Siiiitli, of Keiitiicliy; Alr. Colfax, of Iiidiaiia; Mr. T\70rtliiiigto~i, of 
Neva<ln; nír. \Vasliburrie, of Illiiiois. 

Ariliy: 1,iciitciiaiit-Gei1t:ral IJ. S. Grrriit; Major-General 11. \V. Ilalleclr; nrevct 
Brigailicr-Gciieral \V. A.  Nicliols. 

Navy: \'ice-.4drriiral 11. C>. Farragut; IZear-Aflrriiral W. R. Shiibriclr; Coloiiel Jacob 
Zcliti, Mariiic Corps. 

Civiliaiis: O. 13rowiiitig, George Asliiiiaii, Tliomas Corwin, Sitnori Caiiieron. 

l'ai+iily. 
- - - - - - Relatives. - 

The delegations of tlie States of Illinois and Keritucky, as  mourners. 
The President. 

The Cabiiiet rniilisters. 
Slie diplomatic corpc. 
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Ex-Presidents. 
The Chief Justice and Associate Justices of the Supreme Court. 

The Senate of the United States. 
Qreceded by their officers. 

Members of the House of Representatives of the United States. 
Governors of the severa1 States and Territories. 

Legislatures of the severa1 States and Territories. 
The Federal judiciary and the judiciary of the severa1 States and Territories. 

The Assistant Secretaries of State, Treasury, War, Navy, Interior, aild the Assistant 
Postmasters-General, and the Assistant Attoriley-General. 

Officers of the Smithsoniail Institution. 
The rnembers and officers of the Sanitary and Christian Commissioi~s. 

Corporate authorities of Washington, Georgetown, and other cities. 
Delegations of the severa1 States. 

The reverend the clergy of the various denoininations. 
The clerks aiid employees of the severa1 Departments and bureaus, preceded by the 

heads of such bureaus and their respective chief clerks. 
Such societies as may wisli to join the procession. 

Citizeiis and strangers. 

The troops designated to form tlie escort will assemble iri the Avenue, 
xiorth of the President's lio~ise, and forni liiie precisely at I I o'clock a. m. 
on Wednesday, the 19th iristant, with the left resting ori Fifteentli street. 
The processioii will move precisely a t  2 o'clock p. ni., 0x1 the conclusioil 
of the religious services at the Executive Mansioii (appoiiited to com- 
mence at I z o'clock m. ), wlieil miiiute guns will be fired by detachments 
of artillery statioiied iiear St. John's Churcli, tlie City Hall, aiid at tlie 
Capitol. At tlie same liour the bells of the severa1 cliurches iii Wash- 
iiigtoti, Georgetowii, and Alexaildria will be tolled. 

At suiii-ise oii Wedriesday, tlie 19th instaiit, a Federal salute will be 
fired froi~i tlie rnilitary statioris iii tlie viciiiity of Wasliirigtori, iiiiiiute 
guns betm-eeii tlie hours of 12 aild 3 o'cloclr, aiid a natioiial salute at tlie 
seiting of tlie sun. 

- The usual baclge of mouriiiiig will be worii oti tfie left ariii aiid oii the 
liilt of tlie sword. 

By order of the Secretary of War: 
W. A. NICHOLS, 

Assisfant Adjutaizt-GeneraZ. 

Tlie funeral ceremonies took place iti tlie East Iioorn of the Executive 
Maiision at iioon ori tlie 19th  of April, aiid tlie rei~laiiis werc tlieil escorted 
to tlie Capitol, where they lay in state ir1 tlie Rotunda. 

0 x 1  tlie iiioriling of April 2 1  tlie remairis were take~i  froiii the Capitol 
and placed iil a funeral car, in wliicli tliey wFre taken to Spriiigfield, 111. 

- -lib&ng at tlie principal c i t k  along th-oute, thatappropriace hoiiors- - 
miglit be paid to the deceased, tlie funeral cortege arrived on the 3d of 
May at Spririgfield, Ill., and the next day the remains were deposited in 
Oak Ridge Cemetery, iiear that city. - 



GUAKD OF IIONOR. 

[Frorn oficial records, War Department.] 

The followirig general officers and guard of hoiior will accoiripaiiy tlic 
reiiiaiiis of tlic late President froni tlie city of Washingtoii to Spriiigfield, 
tlic capital of tlic State of Illiiiois, aiid coritiiiue ~vitli tliem urltil tliey are 
coiisigiied to tlieir fiiial resting place: 

Urevet Brigadier-Geiieral E. D. Townsend, Assistnut Adjutaut-Gen- 
eral, to represeilt tlit: Secretary of War. 

Urevet Brigadier-General Charles Tliouias, Assistalit Q~iartermaster- 
Geiieral.:': 

I3rig-adier-Geiieral A. B. I3atoi1, Coriin~issary-Gctier:~l of Siil>sistetice. 
Brevct Major-Geiieral J. G. Baruard, Lieuteiiaxit-Coloiid of Eilgineers. 
Brigadier-General G. D. Ratiisay, Ordiiai~ce Departtlietit. 
Urigadicr-General A. P. IIowe, Chief of Artillery. 
Brevet Hrigadier-~>eiiernl D. C. McCallurn, Supeririterideiit Military 

ICnilr«ads. 
klajor-Geiieral D. FIuiiter, Uriited States Voluiiteers. 
Urigaclier-General J. C. Calciwell, United States Voliiiitccrs. 
, . 1 wciity-five pickeci r11ei1, uiider a captaiii. 
By ordcr of tlie Secretary of War: 

E. D. TOmrNSI5ND, 
A s s i s t u f ~ t  ildjz~fu~~f- Go~craZ. 

- 

IFroni off~icial rcroi-ds, Navy De~>artt~ietit .]  

APRIT, 2 0 ,  1865. 

Tlie following officers of tlie Navy and Mariiie Corps will accoinpaily 
tlie reiiiaiiis of tlie late Presiclciit froin tlie city of Wasliitigtoii to Spritig- 
fielcl, tlic capital of Llic Stale of Illiiiois, aiid coiitiiiuc witli tlieiti uiitil 
t1ic:y :?re coiisigiied to tlieir iiiial restiiig place: 

I¿e:~i--A<liiiiral Clia.rlcs IIetiry I)a\ris, Cliief I3iireaii Navig:itir>ii. 
Cal)tiiii UTilliarii liogers Taylor, Uiiited States Navy. - 

Major Thonias Y. J?ield, Uiiited States Mariiie Corps. 
- - - - - - - 

GIDEON \VEL=S,- 

*llrevct Brixadicr-Geiieral Jarnes A. lSki r i ,  Quarlcrmastrr's Departuieiit. Uriited Statrs Arniy, 
sulrstituLcd. 



~9~ Messages and Pa$ev-s ofthe Presz'dents 

ACTION OF CONGRESS. 

[Frorn Appendia to Memorial Address oii tlie Life and Cliaracter of Abraham Lincoln.1 

PFesident Johnson, in his annual message to Congress at the commeiice- 
ment of the session of 1865-66, thus announced the death of his prede- 
cessor: 

To express gratitude to God in the name of the people for rlie preservation of tlie 
United States is my first duty i r i  addressing you. Our thoughts next revert to the 
death of ihc late President by ari act of parricida1 treason. Tlie grief of the natioii is 
still fresh. I t  finds some solace in tlie coiisideration that he livecl to enjoy the high- 
est proof of its confidente by eiiteriiig on tlic renewed terni of tlic Chief Magistracy 
to which he liad been elected; that lie bro~~glit the civil war substantially to a close; 
that his loss was deplored i ~ i  al1 parts of tlie Unioii, and tliat foreign nations have 
rendered justice to his memory. 

Hon. E. B. Washburne, of Illinois, inimediately after the President's 
message had beeii read iil the House of Representatives, offered tlie fol- 
lowiiig joint resolution, which was utiailiniously adopted: 

Resolved, That a committee of orie meiriber from eac-tate represented in this 
Ilouse be appointed on tlie part of tliis House, to join sucli committee as may be 
appointed o11 the part of the Senate, to consider and report by wliat tokeii of respect 
and affection it may be proper for the Congress of tlie United States to exprcss the 
deep seiisibility of tlie iiation to tlic eveiit of the decease of their late President, 
Abraliain Lincoln, and tliat so much of the message of tlie President as refers to 
that melancholy event be refcrred to said coniinittee. 

On motioii of Hon. Solomon Foot, the Senate unailimously coiicurred 
in the passage of the resolutiori, aiid the following joint coiiiinittee was 
appointed, thirteen oii the part of tlie Senate aiid orie for every State 
represented (tweiity-four) on tlie part of the House of Representatives: 

Senate: Hon. Solornoii Foot, Vernlont; Hon. Richard Yates, Illinois; 
Han. Beiijair~iil F. Wade, Oliio; Hon. William Pitt Fesseildeii, Maine; 
Hon. Heiiry Wilson, Massacliusetts; Hon. James R. Doolittle, Wiscon- 
sin; Hon. James H. Latle, Kailsas; Hon. Ira Harris, New York; Hon. 
James W. Nesmith, Oregori; Hon. Heiiry S. Larie, Indiana; Hoii. Wait- 
mau T. Willey, West Virginia; Hoii. Charles R. Buckalew, Penilsylva- 
nia; Hoii. Johii B. Henderson, Missouri. 

House of Represeiltatives: Han. Elihu B. Washburiie, Illinois; Hon. 
Janles G. Blaine, iifaiiie; Hoti. Jaiiies 'M'. Patterson, New Hampsliire; 
Hon. Justin S. Morrill, Vermoilt; Hoil. Nathaniel P. Banks, Massachu- 
setts; Hon. Thoinas A. Jeilckes, Rhode Island; Hon. Heiiry C. Deming, 
Coniiecticut; Hon. Joliii A. Griswold, New York; Hoii. Edwin R. V. 
Wriglit, New Jersey; Hoii. Thaddeus Steveris, Peilnsylvania; Hon. John 
A. Nicholson, Delaware;-Hon. Francis Thomas, Maryland; Hon. Robert 
C. Schenck, Ohio; Hon. George S. Shanklin, Kentucky: Hon. Godlove S. 
Orth, 1 n T a n ~ ~ o n ; ~ o s ~ h  ~ . - ~ c ~ l u r ~ , ~ i s s o u ~ f  Hon. ~ e r n a n d o  C. 
Beaman, Michigaii; Hoil. John A. Kasson, Iowa; Hon. Ithamar C. Sloan, 
Wisconsin; Hon. William Higby, Califoriiia; Hon. Williain Windom, 



Mirinesota; Hon. J. H. D. Heridersoii, Oregori; Hoil. Sidtiey Clarke, Kau- 
sas; Hori. Kelliaxi V Whaley, West Virginia. 

The  joiilt conimitt_ iiiade tlie following report, wliicli was concurred 
iil by botli Houses ncnz. mn.: 

Wticreas the iiielaticlroly eveiit of tlie violent and tragic dcatli of Abraliaiii Lincoln, 
late fresideiit of tlie United States, having occurred duririg the recess of Corigress, 
aiid ilie tm.o I-Iouses sliaritig in tlic gcrieral grief aiid clesiring to iiianifcst tlieir setisi- 
1,iliLy ul~oii tlie occasiot~ of tlie public bcrcavenierit: Tlierefox-e, 

Bc iL s-~:soLzmi by Lhe .Tr?zate (fhe Zfi~usc of Rrfire.~r~~~tatiz,c.i. roncz¿rf-in&~). That tlie 
two II<>iises of Coiigrrss will asseirible iii tlie Hall of tlie IIouse of Representatives o11 
Moii<lny, tlie 12th day of E'ebruary next, that beiiig liis at.riiversary birthday, at tlie 
lioiir of iz DI., and that, iii the prcsence o£ the two Houses there asseiiibled, an address 
iipoii tlic life and cliaracter of Abrahani I,incolii, late I'resirleiit of tlie Uiiited States, 
be ~ ~ i - o r ~ o ~ n c e ~ l  by IIoii. E(1wiii M. Staiitori,' atid tliat tlie Presideiit of tlie Setiate 
pvu ti,~/~l)<>vr and tlie Speaker of the House of Rcpreseiitatives be requestcd to invite 
tlie I'i-esiclent of tlie Uiiited States, tlie hcads of the several I)el>art~iieiits, the judges 
of tlic Siiprerrie Coiirt, tlie rcpreseritritives of tlie forei.qi1 gol-eriirrieiits near tliis Gov- 
ertiiiieiit, aild sucli offkee of tlie Arniy aiid Navy as liiive receivcd tlic tlianks of 
Coiigress ~vlio riiay tlieti be at  the seat of Goveriirrieiit to Iie preseiit oii tlie occasioii. 

i f z d  6c it ~ U Y L ~ C Y  ~-csoZvc(l, 'l'liat tlie I'resicleiit of tlic Uiiited States be reqiiestecl 
to traiisrriit a copy of tliese resolutioiis to Mrs. Lincoln, aiid to assurc Iier »f tlie pro- 
fotiiiil sytiipathy of tlie two IIoiises of Corigress for lier dccp persorial afllictioii atici 
of tlieir siiiccre cotidoleiice for tlie litte iiational bercavenieiit. 

[For ~>roclainatioiis of Pi-esident Johrisot~ reccii~iiieii<liiig, iil cotisequeiice 
of tlie nssnssiriatic~ii of A1,raliaili Liricolii, late Preside~it of tlie United 
Stntes, a day for special liuiiiiliatio~i aiid prayer, see 11p. 306-307, and 
for I<xeciitive ordttr iii cotitiectioii tlierewitli see p. 339. Foi- 1';xeciitive 
orclcr closiiig tlie Uxeciitive Ofíice arid tlie Ucpai-tiiietits-oii tlie day of tlie 
fiiiiernl of tlie late Presideiit, at Spririgfield, l l l . ,  see 1). 335.  For I'xecu- 
tivc arder clositig tlie public offices April 14, 1866, iii coiiinieiiioration of 
tlie assassiiiatio~i of the late Presideiit, see 1,. 440.1 

- 
* nTr. Stnt i tor i  hnviiig decliticd, Iroii.  Gcoip,e naiicroft. of N e w  Yorlí, iii response to au irivitatioii 

Iroiii tlie joilit coiiiiiiitlc<:. coiis~rited to delivcr tlie address. 




